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Planning Board approves new police headquarters
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer
Franklin's planned $4.3 million

police building passed its final hurdle
Nov. 16, when the site plan for the
building was approved by the Frank-
lin Township Planning Board.

The site plan was approved with
relatively little comment by the
board, and drew fairly limited com-
ments from the Franklin Township
Enviromcntnl Commission concern-
ing landscaping for the site.

Although a muncipal project,
.Franklin law states that the building
must be approved by the planning
board as required for all other de-
velopment projects.

Municipal Prosecutor Michael
Richmond acted as the township at-
torney, while audience members
were treated to the rare sight of
Township Manager John Lovcll testi-
fying as an expert witness.

The project includes 28,700 square
foot of new building space which will
house police headquarters. Township

and police officials say the present
police offices in the municipal build-
ing arc already overcrowded, and
cannot accomodatc expected in-
creases in the size of the police
department.

The building will have two floors,
with the bottom floor sunk partially
below lhc ground. While increasing
the number of jail cells from 4 to 10,
the plans also allow for a larger
courtroom as well as more work
space for administrative personnel.

The existing municipal complex

will also face renovation as part of the
new construction project. Township
officials have conceded the current
building, built in 1972, has had its
share of problems from a leaky roof
to an inefficient air conditioning sys-
tem.

The municipal complex will have a
new roof installed as well as new
heating and air conditioning systems.
The building wing vacated by the
police department will be used to
expand municipal offices, while a
lobby and a community room will

also be added.
The police building will cost ap-

proximately $4.3 million, while the
complex renovations will carry an
approximate $1.6 million price tag.

Mr. Lovcll told the board the
project Was designed to provide suffi-
cient space for the foreseeable future,
and avoid the errors that plagued the
current municipal building. ,

"Let's get the most bang for the
taxpayer's buck, so down the road we
won't have to amend the plan," he
said. "We hope this building will be

adequate for many years to come."
Extensive landscaping will also be

done to the municipal complex, in-
cluding the addition of ISO parking
spaces. The two one-way access
roads for the complex will be ex-
panded into two-way roads.

The project is designed to max-
imize open space, Mr. Lovell said.
The site will have many trees, as well
as a courtyard between the police and
municipal buildings.

See BUILDING, Page 10A
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State wants more Villager money
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

The Villagers Bam Theater could
be facing additional financial
troubles, according to theater of-
ficials.

As if to prove the old adage that
"when it rains, it pours," the finan-
cially-shaken theater is in danger of
losing a $157,000 grant it was sched-
uled to receive from the state, accord-
ing to theater Managing Director
Mark Hopkins.

The state is requiring the Villagers
to raise an additional $157,000 before
the grant will be released, Mr.
Hopkins said.

"It seems arbitrary and punitive,"
he added.

Last May the Villagers were
ecstatic to hear they had been
awarded a $157,000 grant from the
New Jersey State Council on the
Arts. The grant was earmarked for
the renovation of the theater, which
was closed in September of last year
for fire and building code violations.

One condition of the grant was that
the Villagers had to raise $157,000 in
matching funds, which they did
through a massive fund-raising cam-
paign. The theater also raised nearly
$400,000 in donated services and
materials.

However in August the theater
announced an approximate $500,000
deficit on the $1.2 million project.

The Villagers unsuccessfully at-
tempted to work out an lease agree-
ment with the Township Council to
cover the Villager's debts, and have
been counting on the grant money, as
well as more fund-raising efforts, to
help pay creditors.

In September Mr. Hopkins said he
had been told by the state arts council
that the money would be sent in
November, after the state had re-
ceived a copy of a township audit of
the theater.

The state, however, has imposed
three new conditions before the grant
can be released.

First, the council wants audited
bank statements from the Villagers.

Second, the state wants a letter
from the township expressing Frank-
lin's policy towards the Villagers.
The township council has refused to
sign a lease agreement or provide any
financial support to the Villagers.

Finally, the third and most devas-
tating condition is that the Villagers
must raise an additional $157,000
before they can receive the grant.
This in effect will force the Villagers
to raise twice as much as they had
originally anticipated to secure the
grant.

Mr. Hopkins explained the frus-
trations caused by the loan delay.

"It causes our creditors to wait
longer and raises our interest rate,"
he said. Some creditors arc charging

the theater service ch'argcs for the
delay in payments. .

The state council hid been aware
of the deficit in Aup.Ubl, but did not
inform the Villagers about the grant
until last week, according to Mr.
Hopkins.

"It took three months to reach a
decision, especially that important a
decision, is too much," Mr. Hopkins
said, adding that he felt the request
for a letter from the township was
unnecccssary.

"I don't think it's the New Jersey
arts council's business what the town-
ship docs," Mr. Hopkins remarked.

Anne Marie Mi l ler , grants
coordinator for the state council, said

' no formal decision will be made until
the council meets next Tuesday in
New Brunswick.

"There is some reconsideration of
the issue," Ms. Miller said. But she
declined to give any details on the
decision.

Township Manager John Lovcll
said he was aware of the state's
decision, but had not yet received a
letter. He said the township council
will decide how to respond to it.

Mr. Hopkins said he was confident
the Villagers can raise $157,000 by
May, when the grant is due to expire.

"I think it's feasible." he said. "I
think the luxury raffle will be a big
boost, and since it's going so well.

See VILLAGERS, Page 10A

Re-roofing work
Staff photc*Mlchael Peck

Rob Watson (center) handles pa"rt of the old roof of the French House last week while David
Brook (right) and Tony Albareli offer some assistance, the Meadows Foundation and Historical
Society are looking for volunteers to help continue installing new roofs on the historic home this
weekend.

Cyanamid incinerator defeat approached with caution
; ByMtehadPeck

Staff Writer

Franklin Township of f ic ia ls
responded with cautious optimism to
the news of the defeat of a bill
permitting American Cyanamid to
build an incinerator in Bridgcwater.

The itatc Assembly amended a bill
Monday on the siting of hazardous

waste incinerators that effectively
prohibits Cyanamid from building the
incinerator.

"Certainly, I am relieved by this
news." said Councilman Thomas
Barrows, who along with the rest of
Township Council has opposed the
incinerator.

Franklin and other Somerset Coun-
ty c o m m u n i t i e s , particularly

Bridgcwater, have fought construc-
tion of the incinerator, which would
have burned hazardous waste brought
in from other locations.

Critics have cited the location of
the facility in a flood plain of the
Raritan River as a violation of the
siting criteria for hazardous waste
facilities. They have also pointed to
its proximity to the water sources for

the Elizabcthtown Water Company.
Using an expensive public relations

campaign, Cyanamid attempted to
have criteria changed to allow the
company to use "engineering solu-
tions" to control flooding, and allow
the facility to be built.

The amendments to the bill allow
incinerators to be located on hazard-
ous waste sites but prohibits their

placement on flood or coastal plains.
Walter Sodic, a lobbyist hired by

Bridgewater to fight the incinerator,
said Cyanamid could still work
through the state Hazardous Waste
Facilities Siting Commission to re-
vive the project.

"We don't consider this battle
over," Mr. Sodie said.

But while the legislation prevents

Cyanamid from building a com-
mercial incinerator, it appears that
Cyanamid can build a smaller in-
cinerator to dispose of numerous
lagoons of toxic waste at its
Bridgewater plant.

Cyanamid spokesman Tony Marek
said he believed the smaller in-

See INCINERATOR, Page 10A
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Truck traffic ban could become legal battle
• By IACIUMI Peck
: Staff Writer

A truck traffic ban on two Middle-
bush streets has been approved by (he
state Department of transportation,

•according to township officials,
: Township Manager Join Lovell
sild h i had beentoia by the DDT that
heavy trucks will be prohlbiled from
using Railroad Avenue and Olcott
Strew,
! White In tome respects the de*
ciston may put the issue to rest, It
may alto precipitate a legal battle
between die township end • Railroad

Avenue delicatessen owner.
Jane "Granny" Anuijewski. own-

er of Granny's Delicatessen, says she
may take legal action against the
township for what she believes was
an unfair restraint of trade.

Mr. Lovell last week said he had
prohibited township trucks from us*
lot Railroad Avenue, despite the fact
that trucks were legally allowed on
the street.

Mr. Lovell's order was In response
to a Township Council decision to
maintain a ban on both Railroad
Avenue and Olcott Street.

The council had originally banned

tracks from Olcott Street in February
following resident complaints that
heavy trucks were damaging the
street.

But the DOT ruled the ban was
Illegal unless extended to adjacent
Railroad Avenue, which has several
small businesses but no residential
homes. The council amended the
ordinance in May despite bitter
protests by Mrs. Anuijewski that
track driven provided the majority of
her business.

The DOT later indicated the town-
ship could choose to only have a ban
on Ofeott Street, but the council

voted to restrict both streets.
Since all traffic bans must be

approved by the DOT, there have
been no traffic restrictions on cither
Olcott Street or Railroad Avenue,
despite the council's decision.

But Mr. Lovell said he had ordered
municipal trucks not to use Railroad
Avenue because it was council pol-
icy. r

Mr. Lovell said it was hypocritical
for the township to ask for a truck ban
on Railroad Avenue while allowing
municipal trucks to use the road,

Mn. Anusjewskl said the absence

of municipal employees was costing
her $150 to $200 per week in busi-
ness.

"I'm looking at legal action
diligently," she said.

Mr. Lovell replied that he had the
legal authority to restrict municipal
vehicles from specific streets.

"Those are my trucks," he said.
The ban on Railroad Avenue has

also been opposed by the Franklin
Township Chamber of Commerce in
support of Mrs. Anuijewski,

See TRAFFIC,Page 10A
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East Millstone factory stands as a testament to history

Staff Photo«Mlchael Pock
This East Millstone factory once housed a mattress and two rubber businesses as well as a distillery, evidence that manufacturing
played a major role in the town's evolution. .

-19H-
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By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

The building rests in the center of
East Millstone, hidden from prying
eyes by tall red brick walls giving it a
fortress-like appearance amidst the
peaceful setting of the rural village.

But inside, the mighty fortress is
more somber than sinister, its gray
floors covered with .a soft, slippery
mud. The gaunt skeletons of machin-
ery hang from the ceiling Jike plucked
birds. Some parts arc silhouetted in
the sunlight streaming through the
roof, while others appear barely vis-
ible in the deep shadows that hug the
corners of the cavernous room.

The production line is silent as a
tomb, broken only by the persistent,
melancholy tap of dripping water.

Standing inside the abandoned
building, one finds it hard to believe
that the structure once provided the
economic heartbeat of East Mill-
stone.

Since its construction in 1846, the
factory has been a part of East
Millstone's economic life — from a
mattress factory to a distillery and
finally a rubber factory.

"The town was built around the
factory." said Township Historian
Laura'Tcrhune. "The town might not
be there without the factory."

The factory manufactured mat-
tresses out of flax and com husks.
Located near the Delaware and
Rarilan Canal, the building once
served as a convenient transportation
route for receiving raw materials and
shipping finished products.

"It wasn't really a bad place for a
business," said Councilman Robert
Mcttler, an expert on East Millstone
history.

The canal provided a good trans-
portation route, he added, and the
village provided housing for workers.

The building became a distillery in
1858, but burned to the ground the
following year.

"They quickly rebuilt and used it
as a distillery," said Mrs. Tcrhune.

Under various owners, including
the Flcischmann Co. in 1880, the
building remained a distillery until
1912 until another fire gutted the
premises.

After that, the factory was rebuilt
by the Harmon Reclaiming Rubber
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In 1913. Harmon sold the factory to

the Laurie Rubber Co.. who owned it
until the 198O's. In that time the
factory produced a variety of
products,

"They made rubber dolls, amongst
other things," Mrs. Terhunc said.

Mr. Mettler recalled when he was a
boy, the rubber factory, along with
the W. A. Cleary Co. on, Route 27 and
the Trap Rock quarry, were the only
industry in Franklin.

During World War II, Mr. Laurie,
the factory's owner, was on President
Frankin D. Roosevelt 's rubber
production committee, according to
Mr. Mettler.

"I remember the drives where
people collected rubber," he said.

Mr. Laurie was also a good
neighbor, according to Mr. Mettler.

He said it was a little-known secret'
that Mr. Laurie gave coal to the
churches during the Depression to be
distributed to the poor in the com-
munity.

But like much of post-war
American industry, the factory be-
came obsolete. In the late 1970's it
was sold to the AGI Corp. of Con-
neticut, who gradually reduced the
shifts at the plant from three to one
before closing the doors in 1981.

By that time many of the workers
no longer came from East Millstone,
Mr. Mettler said.

Today Franklin must confront the
question of what to do with the
building.

The building is a fire hazard, and
must be torn down, Mrs. Terhunc
said, adding thai AGI plans to de-
molish,the building.

But the Franklin Township Historic
Preservation Commission has
proposed to AGI that some of the
walls be left standing, and a garden
planted.

Mrs. Tcrhune said it would create a
park-like setting, similar to historical
places in Europe.

"Like the ruins found in Ireland,"
she said.

AGI is considering the proposal,
Mrs. Terhunc said, noting that while
the building is not historically regis-
tered, it is in East Millstone, an
official historic district.

Whatever the fate of the factory,
local historians agree that the struc-
ture was instrumental in the develop-
ment of East Millstone, while dis-
agreeing over its magnitude.

Mrs. Tcrhune said East Millstone
grew around it, while Mr. Mettler
said the rise of the village was based
upon its role as a trading-center along
the D & R Canal. ••*£

Mr. Mettler was^quick to add that
the factory enriched East Millstone
by bringing industry to a rural com-
munity.

"It made it a more well-rounded,
community,' he said. v
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Students honored in
scholarship program

Alexander Smith, a senior at
Franklin High School, is one of only
15,000 high school seniors being
honored as a scmifinalist in the cur-
rent National Merit Scholarship Pro-
gram.

More than one million high school
juniors nationwide entered the com-
petition by taking the Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test.
The top 15,000 candidates, of which
Alexander is one, represent the top
one-half of 1 percent of the high
school students in the country.

Alexander will continue in the
merit competition to vie for, one of
about 6,000 merit scholarships with
total value exceeding $21 million. In .
order to become a finalist, he must
submit documentation of his high
school academic performance, be en-
dorsed and recommended by the high
school, confirm his SAT score,, and
submit information about his school
and community activities, and his
personal interests and goals.

About 13,500 scmifinalisLs arc ex-
pected to meet the rigorous standards

1 required to become a finalist in the
merit program. Finalists will be an-
nounced in the spring.

Also receiving recognition from
the National Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration were Franklin-High School
students Brian Boucher, Kathcrine A.
Evans, Ronald B. Grovti. Leannc
Harper, Danielle J. Hcimann, Paul J.
Hopkinson, Duane A. Mitchell and
Michael R. Sosnowski.
• Students receiving commendations
placed in the top 50.000 seniors in the
merit competition.

Duanc A. Mitchell earned the

status of scmifinalist in the National
Achievement Scholarship Program
for Outstanding Negro Students with
his per formance on the
PSAT/NMSQT. '

This achievement program exists to
specifically identify and honor
high-performing black students in
America's high schools. A number of
scholarships arc awarded through the
organization which, is supported and
funded by grants from sponsoring
corporations, businesses, pro-
fessional organizations, colleges and
universities.

Duanc is one of only 1,5.00 semi-
finalists chosen nationally, and he is
eligible to advance to the finalist
competition by submitting a record of
high academic performance, endorse-
ment by the high school principal and
an application which contains a
selfrdescription of activities, interests
and goals. He must also confirm his
SAT score.

"I was real honored when I gut the
letter in the mail," Duane said. "I
was really proud for my parents
because they have, worked.so hard to
sec that I got a good education. This
is1 something that I could show them
and they can know all their hard work
has paid off.''

Duanc said everyone was always
Comparing him u\his older sister who
did really well at Franklin High
School and is now in medical school.

"I feel like 1 am coming into my
own," he said. "This is something
I've been waiting for."

Duanc is attending Rutgers Univer-
sity while finishing his final year in
high school. He plans to major in
genetic engineering and Purdue Uni-

Mary Jane Moeller, president of the Franklin Woman's Club,
receives award from Freeholder Michael Pappas.

Club work is noted
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

The Franklin Woman's Club
was honored Sunday at a
ceremony held to celebrate Some-
rset County's 300th anniversary.

Along with 12 other otganiza-
tions, the club received an award
for its activities within the county.
The awards were decided by an
eight-member committee.

The Woman's Club work in
Franklin has included a. wide
variety of charitable activities sin-
ce its inception in 1922. according
to Jane Snukis, first vice-president
of the organization.

The club has donated cash and
books to the Franklin Township
Public Library, as well as setting
up displays, Mrs. Snukis said.

Working through the Villagers

Bam Theater, the group has also
raised $1,000 to fight muscular
dystrophy.

The club, which currently has
59 members, also assists nursing
homes in the area, as well as
volunteering at the municipal
animal shelter.

"The girls have been active in a
lot of things in town," Mrs.
Snukis said.

The club also sponsors a yearly
scholarship which awards money
to one graduating senior from
Franklin Township High School.
Every year the group also sponsors
a female Franklin junior high
school student to attend the Girls
Citizenship Institute of Douglass
College at Rutgers University.

Woman's Club members also
tend to be active in other ways,
Mrs. Snukis said.
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Eloise Forster (left), Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum
andf Instruction, and Board of Education President Karen Luty
(right) honor Duane A. Mitchell, Christina Guardiola and Maria

Photo«Palrlcla Goodnhan
Gavilanes, three of the Franklin students recognized in the
National Merit Scholarship Program. s

versity is his first choice of colleges.
"I am really looking forward to

college," he said. "I have learned at
Rutgers that the main difference be-
tween high school and college is that
in high school teachers teach you
what you need to know for the test, in
college teachers tell you what you
need to learn and it's up to you."

About 1,200 students are expected
to advance to the finals with winners
announced in the spring.

Franklin High School has three
students advancing to finalist com:

petition in the National Hispanic
Scholar Awards Program this year.
Maria Gavilanes, Christina Guardiola
and Danielle Hcimann were among
3,000 students nationwide to be
chosen scmifinalists in the program.
funded by the Andrew W. Mellon.
Foundation.

This program was established to
focus attention on the academic prep-
aration of Hispanic high school-stu-
dents in the country. Finalists will be
announced in the.,spring.

"I am. trying to follow in my
brother's footsteps because he was
chosen, as scmifinalists' two years
ago." Christina said, "I was kimla
surprised because I didn't think I did
well on the test."

Maria said she was also surprised,
but is now anxiously awaiting the
application for the finalists competi-
tion. Maria said she is considering
Seton Hall. Princeton or Drew Uni-
versity, but has not decided on a
major.

\ • •

Christina plans to major in liberal
arts with a concentration in business
or finance. She is considering
Rutgers and Princeton.

The Franklin Township Board of
Education recognized the merit
scholars Monday night. November
14, for bringing "high honor to
themselves, to their teachers and to
Franklin High School." The Board
presented the- s cho lars with
certificates denoting their ac-
complishments. ^
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Irom 35 mm negative)

w/coupon '

Expires 1/31/89

30% OFF
on a select group of

frames & albums
Expires 1/31/88

10% OFF
all 35MM cameras

in stock

INSTALLED
PRICE

PUBLIC UTILITY
REBATE

1475
OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 31. 1989

'Additional cost may bn nocessnry for particular
system modifications.

Convenient credit terms available to qualified
buyers.

PRINCETON
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
609-799-3434 ~

Ml ' , ' • • V I ' ,A

I I NAN (: INC. AVAH AMI I

TRANE

SPECIAL!
$3 OFF 16-POINT GOLDEN EAGLE SERVICE

REG. $19.95
Change Oil with
Quality Mnlot Oil
Install'New Oil Filler
Lubricate the Chassis
Check anil Fill Brake Fluid
Check anil Fill I'imci
Steering Fluid
Check and Fill Matter*
Huul

Check ami Fill Radiator
Coolant
Check and Fill Windshield
Washer Fluid
Check and Fill T u n s .
mission
Fluid
Check Tire Pressure and
Inflate Pmperlv

Check .IIHI I ill Dillercniial
Fluid
Check Wiper Illadcv .
Check Air Filler
Check Breather Flemcnt
Check i"CV .Valve
Check Hells and. I l o w

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 1551 KT. 130

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY (201) 297-0884

Miii&&A&fc&£iS£fii&0>;6£fa$i&.iiM&s>:.iii4

The Classic Touch!
( i i \ c v m i i h o l i d a v p . u k . i v u ' s ii

i l . i s s i t ( l i ' r i s l n i a s l o o k ! I l . i l i m a i k

l i M l u u ' s a v . i n i ' t v n l v v i . i p 1 - .

( o n t i l l l l C l s . .111(1 , H I C S S O I I C s 111

tli.it special, traditional styling:'"

" > •

01 o ( O

0
o

î ^̂

COLE'S HALLMARK SHOP
Somerset Plaza Shopping Center

(near A&P Future Store)
3151 Rt. 27, Franklin Park, NJ

(201)

I'iBB l!,l'.-».i'. c.i.iis

KNOW
ANYONE
WHO'D LIKE
TO LOOK
THIS GOOD
STAYING
THIS WARM
THIS WINTER?

Give them the Landau exclusive World's W.vmrst
Wool Jacket, featuring two layers of Icelandic vvu >/,

'the wot Id's warmest, lightest Wool Ihe woven
Woolherringbone otileishol! <-<<vers a < n.-v l)ic;'Jp.\j
Wool Lining

Wtvm kmt convertible tuitleneck collar, wind arts
tooinv pockets and saltn lined sleeves combi'^e tn
make this a beautifully, n ••tnioilahly fitting gilt

Special Holiday Shopping Hours
W - » ' i M i I t m i i i t j 1 ' N . » ' r . ' • < , ! < > f , •

u, n .'••:• : ! \.w.\i

A N D
1 \i Ate<n< Sttmt Across ttwi Tim Unvotsily. Piitnvton NJ

609J9;M:M<M
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Put a Sparkle m ,
HerEve...

A sapphire rinj;
with iwilvi-

hrilh.mi diamond"
li.miuiul

and sappliirc hracilr
/>7(c> wuilahh' iilmii nuin

In urdir i jll Mrs Minimi (>(i'i >>2 I (>') l(
> OuiMtlr Nivv Itr-p. CJII mil Irtx

HIHIJ.'SlldSJ

Princeton's Most Prestigious Jewelers

Palmer Square
54 Nassau Street. Princeton. New Jersey 609-924-0624

Princeton Forrestal Village
122 Village Boulevard. Princeton, New Jersey 609-520-0755

Cull toll tree 800-225-0652

POLICE BLOTTER
A Red Plane laser measuring de-

vice valued at $4,000 was stolen
Nov. 15 from a Davidson Avenue
construction site, police .said.

Two Somerset youths, ages 17 and
14, and two 12 year olds were
charged Nov. 18 with burglary,
police said. The four were arrested
after they allegedly broke into the
Fotomat at Rutgers Plaza on Easton
Avenue.

The juveniles allegedly broke a
window with a rock and then kicked
it in. Several cameras of un-
determined value were reportedly
taken.

Following descriptions supplied by
witnesses to police, the suspects were
later arrested near the K-Mart in
Rutgers,Plaza by Detective James
Ferguson, and Sergeants Tony
Prcsutti and Mark Lewis, according
to police. • •,

The 14-ycar-old suspect was taken
to the Skillman detention center,
while the other three suspects were
released to their parents custody.

which were on display in a banquet
room at the Holiday Inn, according to
police. He was released on his own
recognizance. ,

A color TV valued at $350 and an
AM/FM cassette player valued at
$250 were stolen Nov. 18 from a
New Brunswick Road home, police
said. Entry was through a back door.

Ten cases of "Hot Wheels" toy
cars valued at $240 were stolen Nov.
17 from the Top, Tech and Toys store
in Village Plaza on Easton Avenue,
police said. As the owner unloaded a
truck, he spotted two men throwing
the cases into a vehicle before driving
away, according to.police.

A VCR valued at $200 was stolen
Nov. 15 from a Somerset Street
apartment, police said. The thieves
entered the apartment through a
kitchen window.

Four electric razors, three wrist
A VCR. portable radio, desk tele- watches, a jacket and a cassete player

phone and an answering machine of undetermined value were stolen
with a total value of $704 were stolen N o v - 16. from an Appleman Road
Nov. 15 from a Route 27 home, home, police said. Entry was gained
police said.

g
through a basement bathroom win-
dow!

Armondo Ramirez , 3 8 , of ' Newark Star-Ledger payment
Talmadgc Road, Bound Brook was envelopes containing between $60
charged Nov. 15 with theft, police and $70 were stolen Nov. 12, police
said. Mr. Ramirez allegedly stole said. .
perfume products, valued at S130, * * •

• M

Appliqued
& Embroidered

Towel Ensemble
As practical as they are beautiful!
Satin or Embroidered bands on

cotton velour. A rainbow of colors
to choose from.

SALESIZE.

Bath

Hand

Wash

Fingertip

Compare at

$12

$10

$5

$5.50

$5$3
$3

48

Today
through
Sunday!

HOLIDAY,
Cotton Blanket Throws

17
Choose from colorful traditional, .
country, or novelty designs. V
Great for bed, sofa, or chair. V

Compare

Cotton Flannel
Sheet Sets

Deep soft nap for luxurious comfort and
cozy warmth. Machine wash and dry.

Set contains 1 flat sheet, 1 fitted sheet,
2 pillow cases — except Twin which has

.1 pillow case
SIZE Compare at

Twin set
(3-piece)

Full Set
(4-pioce)

Queen set
(4-piece)

An attempted burglary occurred
Nov. 18 at the Fotomat at the A & P
shopping center on Easton Avenue,
police said. A Manville resident told
police he saw three youths use a rock
to break into the booth. It is not yet
known whether anything was stolen,
according to police.

A 1986 Pontiac of undetermined
value was stolen Nov. 18 from a
Phillips Road parking lot, police said.

Charles M. Albriton, 21, and
Karon K. Godfrey, 18, both of Frank-
lin Boulevard, were charged Nov. 21
with burglary, police said. The pair
were arrested after the owner of
Somerset Auto Sales on Somerset
Street reportedly told police he had
seen the suspects attempting to break
into a 1982 Volkswagen parked in his
lot. When the owner confronted
them, the men drove away in a
pick-up truck, according to police.

The owner then provided a descrip-
tion to police, and Patrolmen Law-
rence Roberts, Darin Russo and Rich-
ard Grammar stopped the vehicle on
Somerset Street, according to police.
Charges are pending at this time.

Two Flemington youths, ages 16
and 17, and two Whitehouse Station
youths, ages 16 and 17, were charged
Nov. 17 with burglary, police said.
Sgt. Anthony Presutti allegedly saw
one of the suspects reaching inside a
vehicle before walking back towards
a car where the other three suspects
were waiting, according to police.
All four juveniles were released to
their parents' custody.

A car radio, two speakers and an
alarm system of undetermined vatoe
were stolen Nov. 12 from a 1979
Porsche and a 1974 Datsun parked at
Dependable Motors on Somerset
Street, police said.

Three vehicles were burglarized
Nov. 15 at the McAteer's Restaraunt
on Easton Avenpe, police said.
Binoculars valued at SI80 were
stolen from a 1987 Cadillac, while a
radar detector valued at $120 was
stolen from a 1979 Ford pick-up. A
briefcase containing a Sanyo tape
recorder valued at $150 was reported-
ly stolen from another vehicle.

A radio valued at $500 was stolen
Nov. 17 from a 1987 Hyundai parked
on Miller Avenue, police said.

A car radio of undetermined value
was stolen Nov. 16 from a Hyundai
parked on Hamilton Street, police
said.

BASKETWEAVE
BATH ENSEMBLE

Str* on %Mklng bath accessories In gorgaous gleaming bran.

Compare at

Design shown may not I
available at all locations.

SIZE SALE

treat Gifts!
CHINTZ BEDRESTS

& FLOOR CUSHIONS
Piumply filled, perfectly comfortable.

Choose from the latest fashion colors.
Floor cushions Compare at $17.50
Bedrests Compare at $20

Your
Choice

8

Basket

Boutique Tissue

Soap Dish

Tumbler ,

Guest Towel Holder

Tooth Brush Holder

$3? 50

$)5

$15

$15

$17

$19

s-jgeo

sgoo

sgoo

sgss

$1088

Automatic Blankets
by CANNON

11 Temperature settings. Separate on-off
switch. Full 5-year warranty. 100% acrylic.

Machine washable. Made in U.S.A.
SIZE

Twin
(single control)

Full
(single control)

Full
(dual control)

Queen
(dual control)

King
(dual control)

Compare at

$40

$50

555

$70

$95.

SAL!

88$25
$ 2 9 8 8

$3588

$ 45 8 8

$ 65 8 8
Subject to prior sale.

Decorative Chintz
TOSS PILLOWS

Colorful 15" Square Ruffled or Jumbo
Cord pillows brighten up any room.

Polyester filled.

tour*
Chok*

mar niwo.

Oft
8

Compare
Mt$&50

kJhe Beat Place to SAVE on Famous Brand
Unens and Accessories.

^uxury
Linensl

Burlington Coat Factory
NoiintaMdwWiBurtinatonMuitiMi C F Luxury Un«ni«v»H«bl« at th«lollowinaloc«tion(t): WAREHOUSE w

Wt tCCfpl MtirwCtnt Vtu. Oficovtr »ml
1h* Anwrictn ttprtll Ctrt) Ptnontl c/wtfl
tcctptH) wAh imp*' 10

North Brunswick
Fashion Plaza

Route 1 South ('A mile south
ot Rt. 130 circle)
Phone:246-4484

OWN MON.-«*T. 10-9 • SUNDAY 114 v

A car battery valued at $65 was
stolen Nov. 16 from a 1984 Dodge
parked at Shiff and Goldman Inc. on
Veronica Avenue, police said.

A 20-inch Schwinn bicyle, valued
at $174.95, was stolen Nov. 9 from a
Higland Avenue residence, police
said.

Thomas Henderson, 29, of South,
Ward Street, New Brunswick, was
charged Nov. 16.with shoplifting
from the Foodtown at Rutgers Plaza,
police said. Mr. Henderson allegedly
placed two cartons of cigarettes,
valued at $24.98, inside his pockets.

Police also reportedly found three
syringes and a glass pipe on Mr.
Henderson, and he was also charged
with possess ion of drug para-
phernalia, according to police. He
was taken to the Somerset County Jail
on $500 bail.

Gayron Sydnor, 31, of Easton

shoplifting from the Foodtown at
Rutgers Plaza, police said. Mr. Syd-
nor allegedly attempted to steal 3
cartons of cigarettes valued at
$37.30.

Scott James, 27, of Somerville was>
charged Nov. 14 with criminal
trespass, police said. Mr. James al-
legedly tried to illegally enter a home
on Ralph Street.

Nine mailboxes on seven streets
were damaged by vandals Nov. 11,
police said. The affected streets in-
cluded Hickory Road, Pinecrest
Road, Cedar Grove Lane, Hilltop
Lane, 15th Street, Walnut Avenue
and Bennetts Lane.

• Richard L. Eckert Jr., 25, of Aus-
tin Avenue, Old Bridge was charged

i Nov. 17 with driving while intox-
icated, police said. Patrolman Carlos
Torrelio stopped Mr. Eckert's 1979
Volkswagen after he allegedly saw it
driving erratically on Route 27, ac-
cording to police. Mr. Eckert was
released on his own recognizance. ;

Leslie Ann Rumora, 25, of New
Brunswick was charged Nov. 18 with
driving while intoxicated, police
said. Ms. Rumora was stopped by

.Patrolman Ken Williams, who al-
legedly saw her driving erratically on
Somerset Street, according to police.
Ms. Rumora was also cited for failure
to stay in a single traffic lane, and
released on her own recognizance,
according to police.'

Mark S. Lysy, 27, of Applcman
Road was charged Nov. 18 with
driving while intoxicated, police
said. He was arrested by Patrolman
James McDonnell, who allegedly
saw him driving erratically on Easton
Avenue, according to police. Mr.
Lysy was released on his own re-
cognizance.

Joseph W. Brightwell Jr., 34, of
East Brunswick was charged Nov. 19
with driving while intoxicated, police
said. Mr. Brightwell was arrested by
Patrolman Tom Koolidge, who al-
legedly saw him driving erratically,
according to police. He was released
on his own recognizance.

A 24-year-old P" ĉataway man was
injured Nov. 11 in an industrial
accident, police said. Allan Middle-
ton was fixing a machine at the
Kids-R-Us plant on Schoolhouse
Road when the machine was acciden-
tally turned on, catching Mr. Middle-
ton's hand, according to police. He
was transported to Somerset Medical
Center and no information was avail-
able on his condition.

Jerry Simonetti, 33, of Neshanic
was injured Nov. 17 in a hunting
accident, police said. Mr. Simonetti
was attempting to set up a tree stand,
used to hunt deer, in the woods near
Route 518 when the stand gave way
and he fell 25 feet. Mr. Simonetti,
suffering shoulder and hip injuries,
was taken by the Kendall Park First
Aid Squad to Princeton Hospital.

High winds during last Sunday's
storm knocked down a tree on Kent
Street, damaging two cars, police
said. A 1988 Mazda suffered a
broken windshield, and a Fiat had a
dented roof. Both cars received nu-
merous dents.

Five assaults, two domestic as-
saults, seven thefts, one attempted
burglary, one stolen bicycle and two
cases of criminal mischief to auto-
mobiles occurred between Nov. 12
and Nov. 21. No further details on

Avenue was charged Nov. 19 with the incidents were given by police.

Alliance expands facilities
The Alliance for Employee Growth

and Development, Inc., (The Al-
liance) has expanded its facilities at
Corporate Park 111 in Franklin Town-
ship, New Jersey, announced Geof-
frey L. Schubert, President of Van-
tage Realty Services, Inc., New Jer-
sey Division. The Paramus-based
company is the owner/developer of
the five-story 162,403 sq. ft. office
building.

The Alliance, a non-profit corpor-
ation, is a cooperative venture of
AT&T, the Communications Work-
ers of America (CWA) and the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers..The organization expanded
its offices from 10,344 sq. ft. to
13,928 sq. ft. to accommodate con-
tinued growth over the past two years
and to satisfy the increasing demand
for its services. The Alliance serves
the Individual needs of Its un-
ion-represented members through as-
sistance and support programs in
career development. In addition to
the Franklin Township headquarters
expansion, the corporation hat also
established offices in Atlanta, Geor-
gia, and Houston, Texas, to provide
programs throughout the nation to

more than I5U.U00 AT&T employ-
ees.

Corporate Park III features a
four-story atrium lobby with marble
floors and walls, a bronze-trimmed
curved stairway, a reflecting pool
with fountain and on-site parking for
571 cars. The building overlooks
Interstate 287 and is just minutes
from the New Jersey Turnpike, the
Garden State Parkway, 1-78 and U.S.
Routes 1 & 9.

Other tenants at Corporate Park III
include AT&T; Nissan Motor Cor-
poration, Inflniti Division; the law
firms of Collier, Jacob and Sweet and
Ross tt Hardies; Ronson Corpor-
ation; Applied Learning Inter-
national; Toyota Motor Credit Cor-
poration; Seagate Assoc iates ;
Heritage Financial Group, Inc., and
the Property Management Division of
Vantage Realty Services, Inc., New
Jeney Division. The building is 97
percent leased

Vantage now has more than
2,500,000 sq. ft. of office and
1,300,000 sq. ft. of industrial project
throughout northern New Jersey

(•for lease, under construc-
tion or in the planning stage.
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Pediatric playroom
Yahaira Perez, 9, (in doorway) and Manuel Gal.limore, 5, try
out the new playhouse in the pediatric room of St. Peter's
Medical Center in New Brunswick. Built and designed by
Michael Mochari, 17, (second from left) as part of his Eagle
Scout project, funding for the materials was donated by the

Holy Name Society of Ss. Peter and Paul Church in Franklin
Township. Assisting in the assembly are fellow scouts Jason
Fowler, 13 (standing left), Mark'Johnson, 13 (kneeling), and
Marty Paone.

Outdoor Adventure Club explores
the wonders of the great outdoors

The Outdoor Adventure Club, for
children with special needs, has been
busy this Fall exploring the great
outdoors.

On Sunday, November 6, the
group ventured to the Sourland
Mountain preserve for a camping
skills clinic. The group was led by
two Somerset County Park Rangers
and 5 staff members from the Frank-
lin Township Department of Parks
and Recreation, who sponsor the
club.

This beautiful Fall day-was the
perfect setting for the group to learn
such things as: where the best lo-
cation is for a tent to be set-up; where
and how to build a cooking fire; how
to cook over a fire; and how to leave
your campsite clean and safe after
use. Participants on this trip were;
Eddie Stallings, Dcwitt Stallings.
Karla Colcman, Shalene Coleman,
Kenny Burger, Sterling Kinley and
Danilo Laclc. The Recreation Staff
members were; Gcralyn D'Armiento,
Gloria Fidecaro, Lorri Golden. Kevin
Grunden, and Sue van Akcn.

ARE YOU TIRED

OF FILING MEDICAL

INSURANCE FORMS?

On Wednesday, November 9, fif-
teen club members and five staff went
on a horse-drawn hayride at Lord
Stirling Park in Basking Ridge. For
many this was a first-time experience
and all participants enjoyed them-
selves immensely. The ride took the
group throughout the park where
numerous deer and, other wildlife
were observed in their natural setting.
The ride in the cool air stirred up
cveryones appetite and all trip partici-
pants eagerly awaited a pizza dinner
following the trip. Trip participants
included; Eddie Stallings, Dewitt
Stallings, Sterling Kinley, James
Conover, Jacob Conover, Shawn Gif-
ford, Kenny Burger, Eric Graff,
Karim Higazi, Jeffery Young,
Shelton Archer, Troy Archer and
Danilo Lacle. Staff from the RGcrea-
tion Department were; Geralyn
D'Armiento, Gloria Fidecaro, Lorri
Golden, Jane Roosa and Sue van
Akcn.

For more information on the club
or to find out about upcoming events
please call the Recreation Office at
297-7330. .

Call. Us

Medical Benefits
Management

P.O. Box 5055
Kendall Park, NJ

201-422-8777

THE PERFECT ITT
Dressmaking

Design
Custom Tailoring

•Choose your fabric
here-lie trill design' and
make amihing from a for-
mal outfit to a casual gar-
met.

l)y: Mnnn BrniDiIri
Monira l-rung

Prince Ion Shopping Onlrr
(609) 683-0106

COURT BLOTTER
The following judgments were

handed down in Franklin Township
Municipal Court Nov. 9. Nov. 14 and
Nov. 16:

Anthony Brimagc, 33, of Nornia
Avenue, Somerset, pleaded guilty to
driving while intoxicated Aug. 27 at
Millstone and Victor streets. Mr.
Brimage was fined $250 plus $15 in
court costs, and his license was
suspended for 180 days.

Mr. Brimage was also ordered to
pay $100 to the Drunk Drivers Educa-
tion Fund '(iSbEF) and sentenced to
48 hours at the Intoxicated Drivers
Resource Center (1DRC).

Dean M. DiDomcniccv 30, of
Birchvicw pr ivc , Piscataway,
pleaded guilty to driving while intox-
icated while driving south on Route
1-287 Oct. 19. Mr. DiDomenico was
fined $250 plus $15 court costs and
his license was suuspended 180 days.
He was also ordered to pay $100 to
the DDEF and sentenced to 48 hours
at the IDRC.

Brian P. Scanlon, 20, of Gcrritscn
Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y., pleaded
guilty to driving while his license was

suspended Aug. 16 on Magnolia
Road. Mr. Scanlon was fined $500
plus $15 court costs.

Erik A. Williams, 22. of Aurora
Street, Highland Park, pleaded guilty
to driving while his license was
suspended Oct. 31 at the Shop Rite
parking lot area of Franklin Plaza. He
was fined $500 plus $15 court costs.

Eric J. Gordon, 25, of Wrcntham
Street, Kingston, N.Y., pleaded guil-
ty la driving while intoxicated on
southbound Route 1-287 Oct. :, Mr.
Gordon was fined $250 plus $15 in
court costs. He was also ordered to
pay $100 to the DDEF and sentenced
to 48 hours at the IDRC. Mr.
Gordon's license was also suspended
for 180 days.

Alfred M. Ambrose, 25 , of
Remsen. Avenue, New Brunswick,
pleaded guilty to driving while intox-
icated Nov. 12 on Route 27. Mr.
Ambrose was fined $250 plus $15 in
court costs. He was also ordered to
pay $100 to the DDEF and sentenced
to 48 hours at the IDRC. Mr. Am-
brose's license was suspended for six
months.

Steven Toscano. 23, of Honey
Drive, Syossct, N.Y.. pleaded guilty
to driving while his license was
suspended on Easton Avenue Oct.
29. He was fined $500 plus $15 court
costs.

Harvey D. Jones. 32, of Harrison
Street, East Orange, pleaded guilty to
driving while intoxicated June 13 in
Krauzcrs parking lot off Route 27. He
was fined $250 plus S15 court costs,

i»as.wcll as being ordered to pay $100
•to the DDEF. Mr. Jones was

sentenced to 48 hours at the IDRC.
and his license was suspended f6r 180
days.

ing on private property along J.F.K.
Boulevard Oct. 17. Each man re-
ceived fines of $250 plus $15 in court
costs for the fireworks offense. Mr.
Granick and Mr. Crognalc were also
fined $100 each for the trespassing
charges. Both men were also ordered
to pay $30 for each offense to the
Violent Crimes Compensation Board
(VCCB).

Eddie L. Whittcn, 27, of Victor
Street, Somerset, was found guilty of
damaging property Aug. 24 by throw-
ing a Softball through a window on
Mark Street. He was fined $200 plus
$15 in court costs. He was also
ordered to pay $30 to the VCCB.

WINTERIZE NOW!
* Battery Check • Tune-Up

• Anti-Freeze
We'll keep your car on the road all winter!

^ ? IN DAYTON
^OJf EDISON GENERATOR

COMPUTERIZED
Tire and Auto Service

Rt. 130 - Across

ENGINE ANALYZER From Dayton ford fionn

Paul Granick and John A.
Crognalc, both of Tunncll Road,
Somerset, pleaded guilty to charges
of discharging fireworks and trespass-

Parents seminars are scheduled

-or:

Parents arc invited to attend the
first of a series of "Parent Seminars"
designed to inform parents and guard-
ians of educational programs and
issues in our schools.

The topic will be "Characteristics,
Needs, and Identification of Students
with Exceptional Abilities and Poten-
tial." Grades Kindergarten through
Grade Four will have a seminar on
Wednesday, November 30th .af Hill-
crest School at 7:30 p.m. Grade Five
through Grade Eight will have a
seminar on Thursday. December 1st
at Sampson G. Smith School at 7:30
p.m.

The guest speaker is Dr. E. Suzan-
ne Richcrt, Director of Gifted Educa-
tion, Educational Information & Re-
source Center, Scwcll, New Jersey.

Dr. Suzanne Richcrt is director of
gifted education at New Jersey's
Educational Information and Re-
source Center, which develops gifted
programs state wide. Her special
areas of expertise include program
design and evaluation, curriculum
development, and meeting the emo-
tional needs of the gifted.

Now serving on the editorial
boards of four gifted publications
including Gifted Children Monthly,
Dr. Richcrt has been an educational
consultant to the U.S. Supreme
Court, the U.S. Department of
Education, state departments of
education in the U.S. and abroad, and
to numerous individual school dis-
tricts.

LAKSHMI VADAPALLI, M.D.

Board certified in
Internal Medicine

Specializing in Diabetes

New patients always
welcomed
Accept Co-med,
Medicare,
Pro-Care, Healthways

821-0873
Located at 1950

Highway 27
North Brunswick, N.J.

Call for hours
and appointment.

Weekend and evening
hours available.
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Final Liquidation Sale
Everything must go

up to 5 0 / o or more
O F I " entire inventory

•COSMETICS • HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
• GREETING CARDS • SCHOOL SUPPLIES

• TOYS, GAMES A QIFTWEAR

THE APOTHECARY
4-10 TOWNE CENTER DRIVE

(HIDDEN LAKE)
NORTH BRUNSWICK. N J .

(201) 821-6800

$150.00 OFF
w/coupon

Will it last?
Now's the time to check that old furnace of yours. If there
is a chance that It will leave you cold thla winter, now's the
time, to replace It with a now, dependable Lennox heating
system.

Save now during our pre-season
LENNOX- heating sate

Our heating experts are et your service for furnace
Inspection and cleaning. Don't putltoff... call today.

0% financing

DEZINE AIR CONTROL
PO Box 424 South Bnmswk*. NJ ft99

(201)287-6110 EtBmatM

NOVEMBER
25, 26, 27

ONLY

Your most beautitul
fashions come to life

when complemented
with our dazzling

iccess'ories.
Choose from the
largest selection

in the
country.

Hours: M-l KM)
Sal
Sun !1-.p>

MKt. H, Meiu'ivillo, N) 609-585-1111
All nitijfit (rcdit t , m K .
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Immunization varies with personal history
I am a 28-year-old woman in good
health. How can I tell if I am
adequately immunized against
serious disease? Should I be receiving
any vaccinations at my age?

Thanks to the very successful im-
munization programs we have in this
country, young children rarely get
measles, rubella (German measles),
mumps, tetanus ( lockjaw) or
diplheria. Unfortunately, however, a
surprising number of adults still do
get them; they may have moved here
from another country, a childhood
disease may have been misdiagnosed,
or certain vaccines may have been
unavailable when they were children.

Inadequate immunization against
measlc and mumps has proven to be a
particular problem among people
your age, who may have been too old
to receive the vaccine when it was
introduced, and may have missed
getting these diseases. Also, before
the live vims vaccine was perfected
in the 1960s, many children received
a vaccine made of killed viruses,
which was ineffective.

If you have no memory or record of
having these diseases or of being
vaccinated, you can Find out through

MATTERS OF
HEALTH
Robert Wood
Johnson Hospital

a blood test if you are immune. If the
test shows that you are not immune,
you should be vaccinated, since
adults who get measles and mumps
run a higher risk than children of
developing serious complictions.

A surprising number of adults
either have not had rubella or were
never vaccinated against that disease.
This disease, ordinarily mild in chil-
dren, can cause devastating birth
defects in fetuses carried by women
who getinfected during pregnancy.

All women of childbearing age
should have a blood test to sec if they
are immune to rubella; if not, they
should be vaccinated at least three
months before they plan on becoming
pregnant. In fact, some states require

I
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Brilliance By Design
Settings of 18 kt,. gold ingeniously contrast baguette ami

brilliant cut diamonds in dramatic patterns of light
and texture. Rings, earrings and necklaces...

... part of a collection priced from $3000.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Priitctton, N.J., 92 N M M U Strut, 6094KM200
Lawr*nc«vlltt, N.J., All. Rl» 1A Ttttai Avt., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FU.

a rubella test prior to marriage.
Health workers who come into con-
tact with pregnant women also should
make sure they are immune to
rubella.

Although tetanus and diptheria arc
quite rare thanks to longstanding
immunization practices, occasional
cases do occur in adults who have
never been vaccinated. After primary
immunization firom both diseases dur-
ing childhood, a booster shot is
recommended every 10 years to
preserve your immunity. Many doc-
tors suggest getting it on your
mid-decade birthdays — 25, 35, 45,
and so on — to help you remember.

Since you arc not in a high-risk
group by virtue of age or chronic
illness, these arc probably the only
immunizations you should be con-
cerned about. An annual "flu shot"
is strongly recommended for people
over 65, as well as people of any age
with a chronic disease, especially of
the heart or lungs. This same
high-risk group also should receive a
vaccine every five years against
bacterial pneumonia and other related
infections.
. in general, healthy young adults do
not need to be immunized against

influenza, since the disease is not as
debilitating for them, and the vaccine
is available only in limited quantities.
If you work in a hospital or
health-care setting, however, it may
be wise to receive the shot so that you
do not transmit the flu viruses to your
patients.

A vaccine is now available that
offers protection from acute hepatitis
B, a viral infection of the liver that
may eventually cause such serious
complications as scarring of the liver.
The disease is contagious only
through blood and contact with
blood, and therefore is recommended
only for certain health-care workers,
travelers to parts of the world where
the disease is endemic, homoscxually
active men and drug abusers. It is not
recommended for anyone whose im-
mune system is already compromised
by such a disease as AIDS. MAT-
TERS OF HEALTH is provided as a
public service by Robert Wood John-
son University Hospital. For
Speaker's Bureau Information or to
receive a free, health care newsletter,
write Community Relations, Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital,
One Robert Wood Johnson Place,
New Brunswick, NJ08901.

Auxiliary members arp cited for skills
Phylis Heffernan of Franklin Park,

Eleanor Kucbler of Piscataway and Jo
Nelson of East Brunswick were cited
by the New Jersey Hospital Associa-
tion Council on Auxiliaries for
enhancing their leadership skills in
the past year.

Three members of the Auxiliary of
Robert Wonri lohnsnn \ Inivorsity

THERE ARE THOSE
National Conference on

Gifted Education
November 25 & 7,6, 1988
Hyatt Regency Princeton

Princeton, New Jersey

Keynote Speaker:

NATHAN LEVY
author of 77iere Are Those and Stories

To Sttttch Minds
and

national speaker on working with
gifted children

Meet authors and participate in
workshops held by nationally known
speakers of gifted education.

•For Information contact:

N.L. Associates, Inc.
P.O. Box 1199 CF

tlighUtowri, N.J. 08S20
(609) 895-1168

Hospital were honored at the coun-
cil's annual Fall Focus for Auxilians.

Mrs. Kucbler received the Auxilian
Achievement Award and had her
name placed on the permanent Aux-
ilian Achievement Scroll. Mrs.
Nelson and Mrs. Heffernan received
Master Auxilian awards.

LDH Printing Unlimited, Inc
Research Park, 417 Wall Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(Route 206 across from
Princeton Airport)

COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICES

924-4664
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Thanksgiving dinner
Plenty of good food was on hand for last week's
Thanksgiving dinner sponsored by the Franklin Township
Department of Social Services for the Housing Authority
Senior Citizens. Department of Social Services Youth
Services Program members prcvided entertainment at the
Parkside Senior Citizens Center on Mark Street.

OBITUARIES

AnnaL. Luna, 70
Funeral services were held Satur-

day for Anna L. Cassera Luna of
Rose Street, Somerset, who died last
Wednesday at St. Peter's Medical
Center, New Brunswick.

The funeral was held under direc-
tion of the Gleason Funeral Home,
1360 Hamilton St., Somerset. A

' Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated at St. Mary of Mount
Virgin R.C. Church, New ,Bnms:
wick, and burial followed in St.
Peter's Cemetery.

Born in New Brunswick, Mrs.

Luna was a lifelong area resident.
Mother of the late Anna Marie

Kruczynski, who died in 1984, she is
survived by her husband, Dominick
Luna; two sons, Dominick Luna Jr.
of Lake wood and Larry of Somerset;
three daughters, Gloria Kelly of Al-
l e n t o w n , Carol L o g w i n of
Bridgcwater and Nina Andrews of
Somerset; a brother, .Anthony
Cassera of Bamegat; two sisters,
Gloria O'Hara of />Jcw Brunswick
and Josephine Cassera of Milltown;'
f ive grandchi ldren and a
great-grandchild.

George V. Gresh, 77
Funeral services were held Friday

for George V. Gresh of New Bruns-
wick, formerly of Somerset,. who
died last Wednesday at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital, New
Brunswick.

The funeral was under direction of
the Boy Ian Funeral Home, 188 East-
on Ave., New Brunswick. A Mass of
Christian Burial was celebrated at St.
Peter's R.C, New Brunswick, and
entombment followed at St. Peter's
Mausoleum.

Born in Orient, Pa., Mr. Gresh
resided in Franklin Township and
New Brunswick most of his life
before moving to Honda for 10
years. He returned to New Brunswick
two years ago.

Before his retirement 12 years ago,

Mr. Gresh was employed as a super-
intendent for the New Brunswick
Rubber Co. of South Brunswick for
35 years.

A communicant of St. Peter's R.C.
Church, Mr. Gresh was a member of
the church's Ushers Society. He was
also a member of Knights of Colum-
bus Council No. 257 in New Bruns-
wick and the Monsignor John A.
O'Grady Assembly, 4th Degree,
Knights of Columbus.

Widower of Ann E. Kurcik Gresh,
who died in February, 1986, he is
survived by a daughter, Barbara Can-
tanese of North Brunswick; two
brothers, John of Somerset and Ed-
ward of Milltown; two sisters, Mary
Mikula of Somerset and Anna
Janovsky of Hillsdalc; and two grand-
daughters.

Fannie Goldenthal, 9B
Funeral services were held Sunday

for Fannie Nappcn Goldenthal of
Somerset who died Thursday at
Somerset Medical Center, Somc-
rvillc.

The funeral was under direction of
the Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
Cranbury Road at Evergreen
Boulevard, East Brunswick, and
burial was in Beth Israel Cemetery,
Woodbridgc.

Bom in New York City, Mrs.
Goldenthal resided in lrvinuton

before moving to Somerset 13 years
ago.

Mrs. Goldenlhal was a life member
of Hadassah and a former member of
Congregation Beth El, South OranRe.

. Widow of Jacob Goldenthal, who
died in 1976, she is survived by two
daughters, Edna G. Reiss of Cran-
bury and PearlMuskat of Boca Lakes,
F la . ; f ive grandchi ldren, ' 3
great -grandch i ldren and a
great-great-granddaughter.

Anna K. Meirose, 70
Funeral services were held Tues-

day for Anna Kasubinski Meirose of
Hamilton Street, Somerset, who died
Saturday at St. Peter's Medical
Center, New Brunswick, after a brief
illness.

The funeral was under direction of
the Gowcn Funeral Home, 233
Somerset St., New Brunswick. A
Divine Liturgy followed at St. Peter
and Paul Byzantine Catholic Church,
and burial was at Holy Trinity Cem-
etery, Jatneiburg.

Born in Helmetta. Mra. Meirose
resided in Milltown and New Brunt*

wick before moving to Somerset
about 20 years ago. Before her retire-
ment eight years ago, Mrs. Meirose
was employed as a production worker
for Ethicon, a division of Johnson
and Johnson Inc., Bridgcwater.

Mrs. Meirose was • communicant
of Ss. Peter and Paul Byzantine
Catholic Church, Somerset.

Surviving are three brothers, Ed-
mund and Thadeus Katublnski, both
of Helmetta, and Walter Kuubiiukl
of Spring Hills, Fla., and • sitter,
Honora Sedor of South River.

To place your
Classified Ad call

The Franklin Newt-Record
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DELUXE $i| il
CANISTER *tU
VACUUM
• 7Vi ql. disposable bag

"v • Full lime edge
cleaning

• 16 I I . power cord
• Handy topside switch
• Deluxe rug and door
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INCLUDES

ATTACHMENTS!
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FREE
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? Best Holiday Buys!

YOU'LL NEVER
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Christmas tUj%

OFF
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per box
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•I U . R . B . A . N I YOUR WOMEN'S CAREEI
_ CLOTHING OUTLET...

2 Suits for $129"
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• Arln's

Thanksgiving Sale: Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. Take an

EXTRA
20% OFF

our entire stock of fall
and holiday fashions

• Bolton's
•( .irlton Cirds

Yes. Bolton's is
your Christmas store!

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
you won't believe this fantastic
buy on

Art tv«w«ar Jackets
from Tiger fox, Foxlond and
Breofair. Reg. selling in better
DEPARTMENT STORES for

•140.-M60.

$69"
NOW FOR ^ ^ J r

mony foihion colors, styles and
lengths.

PLUS FANTASTIC HOLIDAY SWEATERS!
choose from beautiful sweoters for
every holiday occasion or for gift-
giving.

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
nat'l. adv't.

• ( .irol's
Christmas Shop

• ( IAsl.ll IMl.U V

TJ's PLACE $
FASHION SWEATERS
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247-5055
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/or Boards & Accessories

828-9883
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Beach Towel

Set
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EDITORIAL

We give thanks
—'and say
no thank you

The last Thursday of November^as long
been set aside as a day to. spend with family
and friends — atime of-giving thanks.

Our nation has much tb be thankful for this
Thanksgiving day.

Unfortunately, reality offers many reasons
why this country should also take the time to
turn its head and just say no — thank you.

Thanks must be given for the chance to
spend the time with family and friends
whether traveling down the road or across
the country.

But for the traffic injuries and fatalities, let
alone the number of drunken drivers taking

, to the road this four-day travel period — we
should say no thank you.

The chance to indulge -^- or overindulge
—in delicious foods and desserts is certainly
something many will give thanks for this
Thanksgiving.

The homeless and poor will be seeking
their Thanksgiving dinner in shelters or
alleys. No thank you.

Thanks for the wonders of modern tech-
nology that give this country a chance to
increase health potential as well as to offer
more convenience in the way we live.

But when the medical waste and
throw-away containers wash upon the shores
— we must say no thank you.

A new president and vice president await
their inaugurations this holiday, elected by a
larger-than-predicted voter turnout. Thanks
must be given for the continuing democratic
process and the chance for everyone's voic£_
to be heard.

The headlines still read of government
corruption and convictions while the nation
sadly remembers the 25th anniversary of a
presidential assasination. No thank you.

Thanksgiving has long signaled the begin-
ning of the Christmas holiday season of
celebration and gift-giving.

But Santa Claus already arrived at several
shopping malls, and the artificial Christmas
trees have been on display at some places
since Halloween. No thank you.

The world offers no perfect solutions and
problems will always be part of our lives.
This Thanksgiving is just a chance to sit back
and enjoy what good things we all have.

And next year, maybe there will be less
reasons to say no thank you.

LETTER POLICY
All readers arc encouraged to write letters to the

editor. Letters must be signed and include the writer's
address and telephone number.

It is our policy to print the name and address of the
signer but names can be withheld from print in certain
circumstances upon request of the writer and approval
by the editor.

We reserve the right to edit letters for length — 250
words is the preferred maximum. We strive to publish
every letter in good taste concerning a local issue.
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Learning the skills
Adventure Club members (from left) DeWitt Stallings, Kenny Burger,
Eddie Stall and Shalene Coleman watch Somerset County Park

Ranger Chris show them the best place to set up a camp fire during
a recent trip' to Sourland Mountain in Belle Mead.

Franklin loses a critical voice to southern move
The Franklin Township school system

is losing one of its more involved and
outspoken parents at the end of this
month.

Rcnec Jackson and her family will be
leaving the area to take up residence iii
Mobile, Alabama.

The upcoming relocation prompted a
standing ovation from audience members
at the, Board of Education's Nov. 14
meeting in recognition of Mrs. Jackson's
involvement in the school community.

A former president of the MacAfcc
Road School PTO and substitute teacher,
Mrs. Jackson said she found the audience
ovation "quite shocking and quite mov-
ing."

The family's impending uprooting after
three years in the township did not come
as a shock, according to Mrs. Jackson.
"When we came to Franklin, we knew it
was going to be for a short period of
time," she added.

There arc many fond memories for Mrs.
Jackson to pack along with the family's
possessions, including her first im-
pressions with MacAfec Road School
where her children attended and she

EDITOR'S
NOTEBOOK

Bob Smith

worked as a substitute teacher.
"The teachers were so friendly," Mrs.

Jackson recently recalled. "There was a
chemistry, a genuine love for the chil-
dren." .

Her involvement with the school com-
munity came very easily, Mrs. Jackson
admits. The 20th anniversary of MacAfcc
Road School was being-planned, so "I
jumped on board," she said. "It was very
easy fitting in." • • • .

It was the easiness of Fitting into the
neighborhood and her own outspokeness
which prompted many critics to later label
the parents as the "crazy MacAfcc
crew," an image Mrs. Jackson said the
parents were never trying to portray.

From budgets to portable classrooms

LETTERS TO THtEDITOR-
Thanks for making
expo successful

To the editor:
On behalf of the Chamber of Commerce

of Franklin Township I would like to
thank all those who helped make our
Franklin Township Exposition and Busi-
ness Card Exchange a huge success'.

We arc grateful to our 45 exhibitor*"
who did a wonderful job of setting up and
displaying all of their materials and
products, and we thank them also for the
super door prizes which they donated.

We also appreciate the contribution of
the food sponsors: Merrill Lynch
Financial Services Division, New Era

Bank, and an anonymous donor. Their
contribution provided food for the cxhibi-

MUNICIPAL CALENDAR

THURSDAY, NOV. 24

programs and• Thanksgiving Day
offices closed.

MONDAY, NOV. 28

• Franklin Township Municipal Court
at I p.m.

• Somerset County Office on Aging
will hold a public hearing ori the
1989-1991 Area Plan from 1:30 to 2:30
p.m. at the Quailbrook Senior Center

HELPLINES
• Daily reports of air quality statewide

— (609)392-1436.
• Civil Rights, 24-hour service in Eng-

lish and Spaniih — (800) 327-5297,
• Library for Blind and Handicapped,

24-hour free service for those with dis-
ability — (800) 792-8322.

• Recorded reports and latest daily and
weekly lottery numbers — (201)
976-2020.

• General Information for license,
reglstrationi, permits and applications —
(609) 292-5203 and (609) 292-6500.

' • Information regarding radon gas —
(800) 648-0394. .

• Shelters, counseling, legal aid, child
abute, unwed mothers, go-between with
ptfenu-(800) 231^946.

• Home energy assistance grants for

(Quailbrook Golf Course), New Bruns-
wick Road, Somerset. The area plan
establishes programs and services .the
Office on Aging will provide to older
adults during the period.

• The Franklin Township Board of
Education will hold a conference session
at 7 p.m. in the Central Administration
Building conference room. The agenda
for this session will includcdiscussion of
Franklin High School and K-6 facilities.

and principal rotations, Mrs. Jackson has
let her voice be heard within the school
system, many times prompted by anger
and not all the time well received.

For instance, Mrs. Jackson recalled
School Superintendent Dr. Ronald A.
Whytc at times responding to her ques-
tions by r,ol|ing his eyes.
••• Nevertheless, Mrs: Jackson heaped
much praise on the Franklin school sys-
tem.

"Franklin is very fortunate," she said.
"The children arc getting quality educa-
tion." .

Even (he school board received very
little parting negative reaction from Mrs.
Jackson, although she admits it has many
more problems to face in the future.

"I can't figure it out," she remarked.
"Every year it seems you get a different
set of board members, and every year you
get a new set of problems."

Lack of space and finding the money
needed to correct the results of crowded
schools will be issues the board must face
long after Mrs. Jackson and her family
have settled down south. And she believes
that the board will still be watched and

tors during the show.
Words could not begin to express our

gratitude to the Holiday Inn and their
staff, especially Valerie and Joyce. We
would be unable to have this function
without their generosity and cooperation.

And finally, a word or two about our
chairman, Jerry Thompson, president of
Rampart Security. This man is brimming
with wonderful ideas, energy and
enthusiasm. He is (he reason this event is

• Human Relations Committee will
hold its regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the
municipal building.

• Environmental Commission will hold
its regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the
municipal building.

TUESDAY, NOV. 29

• Franklin Township Council will hold
its agenda meeting at 7 p.m. in the
municipal building. The regular meeting

held accountable by others in the town-
ship.

"They are a good board," Mrs. Jack-
son replied when asked to give an overall
opinion. There havoabcen mistakes
made." . • •

But the purpose of making her opinions
known during these past three years had
nothing to do with personal gain, she
hastened to add, saying that her personal
beliefs and community needs came first.

"1 didn't do it. to become the most
famous person in Franklin Township,"
Mrs. Jackson said regarding her watchdog
position. "There will always be some-
body to fill the shoes."

As for the future, Mrs. Jackson looks
forward to the upcoming move to Mobile.

"New Jersey is a fast-moving place and
I'm a slow-moving person," she com-
mented.

Asked if she thought Southern living
would offer a slower style, Mrs. Jackson
replied with a laugh.

"Oh, I hope sol-

Sob Smith is managing editor of the
Franklin News-Record.

so successful and we are very proud of the
contributions he has made, not only to this
event, but to the Chamber and the com-
munity.

We hope all of the residents and
bus inesses in the Townsh ip will
participate in this event next year.

Sincerely
Marie Beyer

Executive Director

will follow at 8 p.m.

• Board of Fire Commissioners Dis-
trict No. 4 of Franklin Township will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Kingston Fire
House, Hcathcotc Road, Kingston.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30

• Rent Leveling Board will hold its
agenda meeting at 8 p.m. in the munici-
pal building.

eligible low-income families — (800)
257-6249.

• Grant towards utility costs for senior
citizens and the disabled — (800)
792-9745.

• Public Service Electric and Oas,
conservation department, (800) 854-4444.

• Referral information on energy pro-
gram, utility rights, Department ofPublic
Advocate — (BOO) 792-8600.

• Department of Energy hotline —
(800) 492-4242.

• Low-income weatheristation infor-
mation, Department of Community Af-
fairs - (609) 292-6140.

• Emergency utility complaints. Board
of Public Utilities — (800) 6244)241.

• Literacy volunteer! of. New Jersey,
Somerset County — 231-0039.

EDITOR'S SUGGESTION BOX
Please send us your comments on what you would like to read about In
The Franklin News-Record. Mall them to: Editor's Suggestion Box, The
Franklin News-Record, 15 Cedar Qrove Lane, Suite 8A, Somerset, 08873.
Or deliver them to our offices at the above address.
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Office arrangement
can avoid job stress

To avoid work related stress, ar-
range your work station to fit your
body and the task at hand. Just like a
car racer arranges his most important
instruments in front of him, the office
worker must assign priority to his
business equipment. You should not
have to twist or bend out of the seat to
run your operation. Excessive reach-
ing takes time and in the sitting
position can strain your body,
especially if it is more in one direc-
tion than the other.

Todays' office worker has a variety
of instruments to aid his task. Com-
puterization has made office work a
little easier, but the side-effects can
be very disturbing to the worker.
Improperly positioned video display
terminals and keyboards can lead to a
multitude of health problems. Ar-
ranging the VDT screen can be dif-
ficult due to the varying body sizes
and screen types. A general range for
eye to screen distance would be
fourteen to thirty inches. The proper
distance should allow you to easily
see all of the characters on your VDT
screen without making you lean your
head and body forward or backward.
One commonly used rule of screen
position is to position the screen so
that the center is at about the same
level as your chin.

If your task requires high speed
data entry from printed material, the
keyboard should be in the center of
the desk with the VDT screen off to
the side. This idea should be used
with all your computer tasks. What-
ever you look at mos't frequently
should be. in front and those pieces of
equipment least used should be off to
the side. A simple idea, but unless

HEALTH
CONCERNS
Dr. Michael B. Krouse

thought is used in arranging your
work surface you could be damaging
your own health.

Your non-computerized work sta- -
tion can be prioritized the same way.
If your job requires a lot of typing,
then try to alternate the hard copy
from side to side. This helps reduce
the effects of one-sided activities.

Most work areas have a telephone.
If you arc right-handed then the' left
side of the' desk is the best place to
put your phone. This will allow you
to hold the phone with the left hand
without reaching across your body
everytime you need the phone. Most
importantly, avoid bracing the phone
beteen your car and shoulder. If you
need hands free operation use a
specially designed headset.

To best operate your work station,
it is important to avoid unnecessary
clutter. Mark down on your calendar
one day each month as your "clear
the work station day." With these
few hints, you now have the basics
for adjusting your work station to suit
you and your u n i q u e body
characteristics. A little correction and
prevention will aid in better health
retention.

Dr. Krouse is a Chiropractor at Tall
Pines Chiropractic Center in Some-
rset.

Military servicemen
are making the news
• Private Michael Bi«ese, son of
Richard and Anna Brecsc of 96 Home
St., Somerset, has successfully com-
pleted Basic Training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot at Parris Island,
So. Carolina.

Private Brcesc was on leave and
now has returned to schooling in the
field of Electrical/Mechanical at
Aberdeen P r o v i n g G r o u n d s ,
Maryland.

• Navy Airman Recruit Brett I.
Lynn, son of Marc Lynn of Some-
rset,' recently made a five-day port
visit in Mombasa, Kenya.

Airman Lyrtn is currently deployed
to the Western Pacific aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Carl Vinson,
homeportcd in Alamcda, Calif.

A 1987 graduate of Skyline High
School, Oakland, Ca., he joined the
Navy in August 1987.

• Sgt. Roy D. Stubbs III, son of
Roy D. Stubbs II of 3905 Glcnravcn
Court, Rosell, Ga., and Lorlcc E.
Wagnecz, of 66 Devonshire Drive,
Somerset, has completed the U.S.
Army Warrant Officer Entry Course
at Fort Ruckcr, Ala.

The course provided standardized
training in leadership, ethics, com-
municative arts, military history,
structure of the Army, land naviga-
tion, and support functions.

He is a 1983 graudatc of Lassitar
High School, Marietta, Ga.

• Army Spec. Albert L. Grimes
J r . has p a r t i c i p a t e d in the
NATO-sponsored exercise, Return of
Forces to Germany ' 8 8 . (RE-
FORGER). Grimes is the son of
Albert L. and Lois R. Grimes of 19
Holly St., Somerset.

The soldier is a material storage
and handling specialist with the 26th

ESTATES
AUCTION

Contents of several estates and private collections.
Th I l d ll f R i bj h
Contents of everal esttes and private collectons.
These Include a collection of Russian objects such
as eggs, boxes. Icons. Many rugs from recent store
closings and others found In unclaimed storage and
delinquent accounts. Also included is an Interesting
selection of fine decorative oriental art, as well a
other consignors.

AUCTION WIUBE HELD AT:

RAMADA HOTEL-PRINCETON
On Rout* IA Rldg* Road, Princeton

l»ecton: Hot* located on Rout* I north of Jet, 87U6M

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH at 2 pm
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28TH at 8 pm

VIEWING ONE HOUR PRIOR TO EACH SESSION
PARTIAL LISTING
RUOSi AnUqo», Old tnd R«c«nt, Ttlbtl and TrwfiliofMl wch • • Halt, K«shin, Bld|«r, Art DMO,
ChhM^T«l3ri*,BoKlrt.Ort)Och,fkln,Oum«idrmnymor».'PAimifKJ8: 19th • 20ft cwilury
ON PtJnfttgi, * OBJECTS! Eiwml •(«)•, mol»Mt»,h«ndpilnl«dl«qu«ftxw»»,iloo«bo«»«,tHv«(
Icon*,mtmmMteandMhwt\• CKVfTALi HandcutCtyiMlOcnran,Fttnch,Pollih;Vasai,
Jh«Tmf«.M(Mii^C(ytW<>>low)CryrtJ«odwh«ft.POflCEUIN! European and Oriantal
Poreatalft, 1BH180ft o*ntury RoMttmte V « M » . Imarl, Kutanl, Satwma, Cwhpota, Bowls and
O#WK IMOI tut twwmtt l t , Nortaka, Nippon, AuiMan China. DrtwJan, Umooaarwlmofa, •
IMOfMwBt w H k i W BfOftrtt * EwpO^tHX WfrtlWW WwOfltOWM MOW ItfW MOf WlUi fwtTwflplOfli
Man*, CtooTtn, Darya and efwr*. • WOUYi J * M M M • ChkMM ean/tnjt, fc»w Row«i, ivory

nmmm\ Uuta XVI I *<• A l l Om*i. CfwJtnia. Curio Cabkwt, KWnay
Ad I B d T b * 4 • « I P ) O N t C d * H d t o

NMuM. nmmm\ Uuta XVI I * • A l Om*i. C w J . t, y
lhapa TaUM, Ada I Bnd Tib**, 4, • « I PM*) O N M M tenant. Command* Harditonat,
IvMy.flMmriAlltfTalfeTttittMfcCMM S

Harditonat,
SarptnDiw,

Supply and Service Company in West
Germany.

His wife, Stephanie, is the daugh-
ter of Austin Patillo of 17 S. Center
St., Orange, N.J., and Betty Brown
of 383 Girard Ave., Somerset.

He is a I9SI graduate of Franklin
High School.

• Air Force Airman Otis F. Pless
Jr. , son of Sallie M. and William T.
Dorsey of 82 Ray St., Somerset, has
arrived for duty at Minot Air Force
Base, N.D.

Airman Pless is a vehicle operator
and dispatcher with the 857th Trans-,
portation Squadron. A graduate of
Air Force basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas, he spent six
weeks of training studying the Air
Force mission, organization and cus-
toms while receiving special training
in human relations.

Airman Pless is a 1988 graduate of,
Franklin High School.

• Airman Christopher J. Swails,
son of John H. Swails of 38 Fordham
Road, Somerset, has graduated from
Air Force basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of training,
Airman Swails studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs
and received special training in hu-
man relations.

He is a 1988 graduate of Franklin
High School.

• First Lt. Stephen F. Fisher was
one of more than 2,000 soldiers from
the 9th Infantry Divison, Fort Lewis,
Wash., who assisted in extinguishing
brutal blazes that plagued almost one
million acres of land in the greater
Yellowstone Park area.

PHOTO PUZZLE CONTEST
WIN A $50 U.S. SAVINGS BOND

Clip and Send- --

Official Photo Contest Form
Name ' - '

Address^ '. .

Telephone.

Object__

Location.

Date/Week of Entry.

L.

How To Plav:
1. Ecx^ week apiece of tr» mystery photo will be odded to

the puzzle.

2. lo play just fill out the coupon below and send it to The
Franklin News-Record. Toll Pine Center, 15 Cedar Grove
Lane. Bldg 8A. Somerset. NJ. 08873

3. First person to identify the object and its location will be
declared the winner. II more than ohe right answer
comes in at the same time a drawing will be held to .
detnfmine the winner.

4. The winner will be notified by phone and will be an-
nounced in the next issue along with the completed
puzzle. The following week a new contest will begin

Photo Puzzle Rules:
1 Contestants may enter os many times as desired but only

one guess per coupon •
2' Princeton Packet Inc employees ond their lomiiies ore

ineligible to play . • .
3 Those people who have oireody won ore ineligible 'or

'he c> contests following their win

• < •

( i

11

•

•

LIBRARY CALENDAR
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

PUBLIC LIBRARY,
485 DeMott Lane, Somerset,

(201) 873-8700.

MARY JACOBS MEMORIAL
LIBRARY,

64 Washington St., Rocky Hill.
(609) 924-7073.

THURSDAY, NOV. 24

• Closed for Thanksgiving Day. <

FRIDAY, NOV. 25
• Closed for the Thanksgiving hol-
iday.

SATURDAY, NOV. 26

• Library will be open from 9:30

a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
• "Blrdfecders," a craft program
for preschool children (ages 3 to 5),
will be held at 1:45 p.m. A film,
"Angus Lost", will also be shown.
Mary. Jane Lisney is leading the
program and registration is required.

Historical Society offers two views of New Brunswick
The next meeting of the Franklin

Township Historical Society will be
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 29, at
the Van Wickle House on Easton
Avenue. The meeting will feature
two presentations and is open to
non-society members.

John Brush, Professor Emeritus of
Geography at Rutgers University,
will discuss the changing landscape
of New Brunswick. His talk, entitled
"The Evolution of Old New Bruns-
wick," features a scries of aerial
photographs taken by Dr. Brush .in

the 195Ub, 60s and 70s to illustrate
how New Brunswick's old downtown
district was, altered during those
periods. An extensive slide presen-
tation will accompany the talk.

The second speaker will be society
president Richard Grubb. His talk,
entitled "New Brunswick Past and
Present," will feature slides of vari-
ous scenes in late 19th and early 20th
century New Brunswick, along with
slides taken this year from similar
vantage points. This presentation will
also focus on how the city has

changed in the 20th century.
Anyone wishing to learn more

about the meeting should contact
Richard Grubb at 201-214-8841.

Claremont Road
will be closed

Township police announced this
week that Claremont Road will be
closed to through traffic between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 25, for the installation of a
major sewer pipe line across the
roadway. s

Truck traffic will be detoured at
South Middlebush and Amwcll
Roads down to Veronica Avenue.

All other traffic will be detoured
onto Vilct Roa"d.

All detour signs will be directing
traffic to Veronica Avenue.

J OY
i ^ i i i i

WORLD

I

Record or Cassette just $2.95
with any Hallmark purchase!

t's a musical feast — (he all-new Hallmark Christmas album featuring
Placldo Domingo, Leona Mitchell, Placldo Domingo Jr. and the London
Symphony Orchestra. Exciting new arrangements of your favorite holi-
day »ong» — "The FirttNoel, "It's the Most Wonderful Time of the
Year," '"Angels We Have Heard on High," "Winter Wonderland,"
"Joy to the World!" and six others. And this fourth edition of the
popular Hallmark series is just $2.95 for record or cassette with any
Hallmark purchase while supply lasts. Celebrate the season in song!

COLE'S HALLMARK SHOP
I t o 8howjno

njfcmSto
P

( n M f c )
3181 Ri 27,fw*ln Park, NJ

(201) 422-8330

Ice On Ice.
The diamond tennis bracelet, set in gold. Just one coolly elegant

design from The Ice On Ice Collection, from $2900.
., Other styles available from $900.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Prlnctton, N.J., 92 Nattau Strati, (09^68^4200
Uwrcnctvlllt, N.J., All. Rlt 1A T**« Av«., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.
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Township and county committees discuss road projects
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

The Franklin Township Council
public works committee and the
Somerset County Public Works Com-
mittee had their annual meeting Tues-
day in Somerville to discuss road
priorities in Franklin.

None of the county freeholders
attended the meeting, leaving the
other participants to show an apparent
lack of enthusiasm.

"This is the first year we haven't
had a freeholder," remarked Coun-
cilman John Clyde, who said he was
insulted by the absence of the free-
holders.

The township committee, consist-
ing of three councilmcn and township

officials, presented a list of road
projects in Franklin that the county
has promised to either perform or
consider.

The list was the exact same list
Franklin had presented at last year's
meeting, said Township Manager
John Lovell.

The list was prioritized by the
township in order of importance, with
the planned county improvements at
the comer of Cedar Grove Lane and
Easton Avenue at the top of the list.
Other top projects included the inter-
section of Wcston Canal Road and
Campus Drive, and the reconstruc-
tion of Elizabeth Avenue.

The county committee, composed
of county engineers, gave brief com-
ments about the status of each of the

projects;
They told the Franklin committee

that a consultant has been hired to
begin the conceptual design work at
the Cedar Grove-Easton Avenue in-
tersection, a move that township
council members believe is long
overdue.

The county engineers also told
Councilman Robert Zaborowski that
a left tum arrow to allow traffic on
Easton Avenue to tum onto Cedar
Grove Lane was beyond the capacity
of the traffic light at the intersection.

The county will also not transfer
Laurel Avenue to township control
until the Trap Rock quarry completes
its realignment of the road.

Most of the comments on the other
projects, which numbered about a

dozen, appeared routine.
The .meeting lasted two hours, and

was relatively congenial, marked by
numerous anecdotes and yawns.

After the meeting, the Franklin
delegation expressed feelings about
the value of the annual event.

"I 'm really convinced this should
be a staff function," said Councilman
Robert Zabarowski, adding that he
thought was a waste of time for

Building _ _
Continued from Page 1A

Jane Albanowski, a consultant to
the Franklin Township Enviromental
Commission, suggested several

councilmen to attend.
But County Engineer Michael

Amorosa, who was on the county
committee, said the meetings be-
tween the towns and the county were
valuable.

"The township committees have a
chance to air some of their frus-
trations," he said.

Mr. Amorosa said all 21 Somerset
County municipalities have been in-

vited to attend such meetngs,
although every town has accepted.

Mr. Amorosa did not seem to
disagree with the idea of limiting the
meetings to the municipal and county
staffs, thus leaving elected officials
out of the process.

"The list would be pretty much the
same," he said, before pausing. "I
think the outcome would be the
same."

HOT WAX & BINDING CHECK
ON ANY SKI

Blizzard Thermo SL
Marker M-46
Scott Poles
MountingBLACK SNOW

SNOWBOARDS
Starting At

PELICAN HAS FULLY
STOCKED SNOWBOARD
DEPARTMENTS WITH
CLOTHING, GLOVES,
BOOTS, ETC....

BOOTS...
THAT GIVE YOU
A GREAT FIT!

Reg

PERFORMANCE PACKAGE

JUNIOR PACKAGE
Hart Gremlin Ski
Tyrolia Binding
Poles ^ ^
Mount ing^

Reg. $475

Sale
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Cost*

1,500 PRS NORDICA
BOOTS JUST ARRIVED
FULL SIZE RUNS fJORD/CA

Reg: $219

Sale

$179

SPORT PACKAGE

Kastle FWI
Marker M-34
Poles
Mounting

Olin 600
Look GX
Poles
Mounting

EXPERT MOGUL MASHERS
Dynamic VR-27 SL
Tyrolia 490 RD
Scott Poles
Mounting

$

Reg. $489
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379

OACHSTEIM
Model DC22 e < i

S ! [ ®
Reg. $225 $149

Model DC32 ^j^L
Reg $250 $199

Model 252 +*£L
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Model 272 ^ ® j ! l
Reg $245 $ 1 9 9 .

fiRakhle
Turbo
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MS 750
Reg. $300

Sale

$159
Sale

$149
CE 200

Reg $225

Inllc 1.9
Reg. $360

Sale

$179
Sale

$299

SAVE
UP
TO

50%
NOW!

Hart/Supra
Tyrolia 420s
Poles

Sale
$285

Actual Cost*
Mounting $4 0 0 5 9
Rea. $389 • * • * • " *Reg. $389

Head Express
Marker M-23
Poles
Mounting
Reg. $420

$329
Sale

CROSS COUNTRY
PACKAGES

Eric Ski Trak Ski Kneissl Ski
Binding Binding Binding
Mounting"'Poles Mounting
Poles Mounting Poles
Ski Ties Ski Ties Ski Ties
Sale Sale Sate

$119$139$159

10,000 BOOTS TO CHOOSE FROM
(JUNIOR BOOTS $29 AND UP)

TRADMN8)

SKI TUNE-UP
Bottom File
HotWax
Sharpen

"OUR BEST"
Stone Grind

$29Ski Tune

*Pelican will give a 30-50% trade-in allowance on any piece of
equipment returned the following year.

changes to the landscape plan,
particularly urging more shade trees
be planted rather than the ornamental
trees included in the current design.

Mrs. Albanowski also recommend-
ed that a six-foot high chain-link
fence be erected around the police
parking lot to deter vandals, a sugges-
tion Mr. Lovell rejected.

"I don't want it to look like
Trenton State Prison," he said, t h e
lot will be scanned by security
cameras.

Mr. Lovell also said financial
reasons precluded Mrs. Albanowski's
recommendation of additional side-
walks.

"The (township) council has made
it clear, additions will stay within the
budget,'* he said, noting that side-
walks could be added if neccessary.

Mr. Lovell, however, agreed with
Mrs. Albanowski that additional traf-
fic signs are needed within the com-
plex.

He also said he agreed with many
of her comments regarding tree plant-
ings.

"It challenges some of the, con-
cepts raised by the landscape
architect," Mr. Lovell said.

The site plan will not include any
site work or design for the neighbor-
ing Villagers Bam theater. Last
month the council voted to exclude
the financially troubled theater from
the site plan.

The Villagers have been awaiting
approval of the township's site plan,
so they can obtain the engineering
information to complete the site work
the theater needs to get its permanent
certificate of occupancy.

Villagers Managing Director Mark
Hopkins said the theater will be able
to calculate the cost of the site
improvements once the it receives the
township's site plans. He said the
theater will attempt to complete the
work by next spring.

Traffic
Continued from Page 1A

"We feel to eliminate truck traffic
on a commercial street sets a prece-
dent," said Marie Beyer, Executive
Director of the chamber.

The ban will probably be in place
within two weeks, Mr. Lovell said.

A letter authorizing the ban has
already been sent to the township,

Villagers r
Continued from Page 1A
it's a big plus."

The Villagers are planning to hold
the raffle on February 18, as well as a
variety of special events at the theater
in an effort to cont inue their
fund-raising drive.

Mr. Hopkins also expressed hope
that an arrangement with the state
could be worked out, such.as the
Villagers receiving a portion of the
grant to match the funds already
raised.

"1 plan to protest their decision.

Incinerator _
Continued from Page 1A

cinerator will only require approval
from DEP and not from the legis-
lature. Cyanamid still has not decided
if it would choose incineration as the
method of removing the waste at its
plant, according to Mr. Marek.

"We are reassessing our whole
incinerator plan," he said. .

Township officials have indicated
they are less opposed to the more
smaller incinerator.

"Obviously, smaller is better,"
Mr. Barrows said.

Township Manager John Lovell
said he thought the "brown fields"
concept of incinerating on-site waste

according to DOT spokesman Randy
Lindhurst.

Signs will be posted as soon as the
letter is received, Mr. Lovell said.
Township police will initially issue
only warnings to truck drivers enter-
ing Railroad Avenue, but will issue
summonses later on.

The ban will not effect smaller
trucks or delivery trucks.

and ask them to reconsider," he said.
Despite the delay in payments, Mr.

Hopkins said all creditors so far have
been working with the Villagers'
payment schedules.

Each time the theater accumulated
$10,000 in funds, the contractors
were paid, according to Mr. Hopkins.

The Villagers have raised $2,600
in the last two weeks, tfesai'd,' but tfic
delay in the grant, ftstill painful.

"Time is money-," Mr. Hopkins
said.

at the plant was a sensible idea.
Mr. Barrows and Mr. Sodie agreed

however that the plans for the smaller
incinerator, if Cyanamid chooses to
build it, must be examined before its
enviromental impact can be judged.

Traffic plans and air quality must
be judged, Mr. Sodie said.

"Something has to happen to that
waste," he said. "But there are other
treatment methods."

Cyanamid will continue to meet
with its citizen's advisory group, Mr.
Marek said. The group, independent
of the company, was formed by
Cyanamid to solicit input from the
surrounding communities.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Ice On Ice.
The diamond tennis bracelet, set in gold. Juat one coolly elegant

design from The Ice On Ico Collection, from $2900.
Other styles available from $900.
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Technology created and solved a family's problem
By Rosemary Gohd

Packet Group

Most people do not know all the
circumstances of their conception,
but four-and-a-half month old Ken-
neth Greenwood Worthington will.

In fact, when he's old enough, he
will be able to read about it in
newspaper clippings. To put it simp-
ly, Kenneth is a test tube baby.

But, to see him at 8 p.m., he looks
no different from any other healthy
baby. Fighting sleepiness, his head
bobs and he squeals and giggles for
no reason it seems, other than he is
happy to be alive and in his mother's
aims.

WHILE KENNETH looked on at
a recent evening, his proud parents,
Amy and Bill Worthington, and
grandpa Jack Worthington, sat at the
dining table toasting the work done
that day on the couple's Belle Mead
home, also known as Wee Brook
Farm.

Tools and pieces of wood lay in the
adjoining front room, a reminder of
work yet to be done.

The two-floor home, circa 1920s,
has been in various stages of renova-
tion and enlargement during the past
year. Kenneth's birth has speeded up
the progress on the upstairs
bedrooms, which are basically
finished.

"I moved in in '84 and he hadn't
pulled a weed in 11 years," Mrs.
Worthingtonsays, teasing her hus-
band.

Between snatches of discussion,
both parents input a coo or smile to
Kenneth. Set arnidst acres of fields
and pastures, the home with its doting
parents and resident dog and cat will
be a good place to raise him.
• "Get married, have kids, and live

happily ever after — that was our
plan," Mrs. Worthington says, refer-
ring to how easy she had expected the
cycle to be.

BOTH LICENSED pilots, the
couple accidently met at Princeton
Airport in December 1984 and were
engaged just a few months later.
Being over the age of 30, they were
anxious to have a baby to share their
newfound love.

The eldest qf four boys, Mr.
Worthington and Mrs. Worthington,
who' is a twin and one of eight
children, both wanted to create their
own crowd of children.

After trying to get pregnant for
more than a year, she began under-
going infertility tests. In January
1987 tests revealed her fallopian
tubes are blocked. It may have been
caused by an interuterine device
(IUD) she used several years earlier.

"Technology made (Kenneth)
possible and technology (may have)
created the problem," Mr. Worth-
ington says.

MRS. WORTHINGTON recalls
being heartbroken about the diagnosis
and apprehensive about the alter-
natives, which were surgery, adop-
tion and IVF.

Her gynecologist , Dr. Susan
McCoy of Princeton, said Mrs.
Worthington was not a good can-
didate for surgery because of the
severity of blockage. But, she was a
good IVF candidate, since she was
under 35 and had no other problems.

The Worthingtons may consider
adoption to have more children.

"I think we're a great success story
— a marvelous success story. The
IVF clinic made our dreams come

true," Mrs. Worthington says as she
burps her son on a cloth diaper draped
on her shoulder,

Of the several area IVF programs
to chose, the Worthingtons chose IVF
Australia at United Hospital in Port .
Chester, N.Y., because, they said,
while it may cost more than some
other area programs, they felt less
like "guinea pigs'* with that pro-
gram.

It cost $7,000 for one treatment
cycle, about a $1,000 more than
another program they had considered.
Luckily, insurance covered 80 per-
cent,

THROUGH THE process they
learned enough to sound like doctors,
which is unusual since she is a former
project coordinator for a local com-
munications company and he is man-
ager of distribution systems and
operations for Engelhard Corp. in
Iselin and Cleveland, Ohio.

Since choices were limited and
nearly two years had passed, they did
not consider weighing the moral
judgement some traditional religions
pit against IVF, the couple said.

Juggling work schedules and home
remodeling, they began treatment in
June 1987. ,

"It's not the sort of thing to go
through in a weak relationship,"
Mrs. Worthington warns, describing
it as mentally and physically rigor-
ous. "1 think it showed us how strong
we were."

T H E T R E A T M E N T , which
makes no guarantees of making a
woman pregnant, required Mrs.
Worthington to take fertility pills to
stimulate production of multiple eggs
to increase her pregnancy chances.

Normally only one egg is produced
during a woman's cycle. After a few
days, Mrs. Worthington switched to
inner muscular injections of a drug to
stimulate growth of the eggs.

She or her husband would inject
either her back or thigh each night for
eight to 10 days, leaving her sore and
bruised.

To have frequent tests of her con-
dition, they woke at 4 a.m. to drive
two hours to Port Chester and return
in time for work.

AFTER TWO WEEKS of treat-
ment, four eggs were removed and
incubated with Mr. Worthington's
sperm in a test tube for two days.
Immediately after the transfer of the
healthiest embryo back into her
uterus, Mrs. Worthington had to lie
completely still for two hours — with
a full bladder as well.

Recalling this, the couple look at
each other and laugh, remembering
how long those two hours had felt.

Then they went home and anxious-
ly awaited the call that would tell
them if it worked.

It did not.

UNDAUNTED, they went through
it all a second time. But, as thrilled as
Mrs: Worthington was with the news
after her second treatment cycle, she
was warned to remain calm since any
pregnancy is at risk the first three
months.

"Amy's a pretty remarkable per-
son," Dr. McCoy said. "She just
concentrates on the positive. She sees
what has to be done and does it."

Oh the dining table, Mrs. Worth-
ington picks up a framed photograph
of Kenneth as he looked in her womb
five weeks after conception. She and
her husband both rush to point to the

Bill and Amy Worthington of Belle Mead pose with their new
baby, Kenneth Greenwood Worthington. After more than a year
of trying to have a baby, the Worthingtons undertook the
process of in vitro fertilization, commonly known now as test

Staff photo*Karen Mandneffi

tube conception. The process, however, is not successful for all
couples, but it provided the Worthingtons with a chance to finally
start their family

tiny black shadow of a fetus. at the Medical Center of Princeton, first airplane ride soon. They arc she also cares for some neighborhood
Named for Mrs. Worthington's He may not be the first test tube baby making a foani helmet to muffle the children.

twin brother, Kenneth, and her born there, but he is the most impor- noise of the engine. Smiling at his wife, Mr. Worth-
maiden name. Greenwood, Kenneth tant to the Worthingtons. Meanwhile, the new mother is ington says, "Wherever she is,
was bom by ccsarcan-section July I The couple plans to take him on his staying home to nurse her son, while there's always children around."

In vitro fertilization offers an option to potential parents
By RoMtnary Gohd

Packet Group

With the birth of Louise Brown in
London in 1978 thousands of infertile
couples around the world were given
a new Alternative to have children.

In vitro fertilization (IVF) literally
means "fertilization in glass." It is
considered a last resort for many
couples, who have not been success-
ful with any other infertility treat-
ment, according to Vicki Baldwin,
executive director of the IVP Austral-
ia program at United Hospital in Port
Chester, N.V.

IVF allows the egg to meet the
sperm outside the woman's body and
then be introduced into the uterus.
Nature takes over the rest.

THE IVF Australia program, one
of many programs In the country,
began in 1986 in the country for
which it is named. It has enabled 2 3 6 \ fertility problems.

More than one-third of the 2.4
million infertile couples in the United
States could benefit from the treat-
ment, Ms, Baldwin said. Some of the
problems bypassed with IVF include
d a m a g e d f a l l o p i a n t u b e s ,
non-functioning fallopian tubes, low
sperm counts, male infertility, resis-
tant pelvic endometriosis, and unex-
plained infertility conditions.

The infertile couples not treated by
the program are those who can be
treated successfully with other alter-
natives, such as with surgery or
medication.

"This is the last resort for every
type of infertility," Ms. Baldwin
says.

DR. SUSAN McCOY, a Princeton
specialist in gynecology and infertili-
ty, says IVF may be the best alterna-
tive for women age 35 and under with
severe tubal damage, or multiple

babies to be bom, white about US
couples are expecting babies in the
coming months. There are 1,000
treatment eyelet for 300 women
(tome go through more than one
cycle) each year through the Australia
program. <

A woman may go through a max-
imum of eight treatment cycles in the'
program If previous onet were unsuc*
cettful. Success for everyone it not a

Of

IVF Australia Mid they accept
women up to the age of 40, but all
women must be married and rec-
ommended by a doctor to be ac-

it a 23 percent chance of
after natural conception

a normal, healthy couple.
Using four fertilized eggs in the IVP
procedure makes the chancea about'
the tame, Ms. Baldwin said.

IVP treatment cycle begins

tralia, she will take fertility pills for
about four days. The fertility pill
stimulates the production of multiple
eggs-

Then the woman begins daily inner
muscular injections for the next eight
to 10 days. The injections spur the
growth of the eggs.

DURING THE period of injec-
tions, the woman must give a blood
sample each day. During the last five
days, she may give as many as three
samples a day. If the patient lives far
from the hospital, she can chose to
give the samples to a nearby lab, who
will send the results to United Hospi-
tal.

Four mature eggs are then retrieved
from the woman's uterus. The eggs
are fertilized in a glass test tube with
a special culture medium and the
man's sperm. Two days later, four
fertilized eggs are transferred to the
woman's uterui.

There is a 23 percent chance more
than one of the four eggs will be
implanted on the uterine wall ,
producing multiple birth*. If none of
the eggs Implant on the uterine Wall,
the procedure may be repeated. Ms.
Baldwin says the chances of pregnan-
cy naturally increase with subsequent
treaunern cycles.

Depending on the patient, other
* " could itelude adoption or

Kenny Worthington Is all smiles for his mom. He Is Just like any other baby bom by cesarean section
at the Medical Center of Princeton, except that he was conceived outside of his mother's womb. Little
Kenny will soon be taking his first airplane ride

Australia Sinai Hospital in New York, and
Pennsylvania Hospital.

For more information on IVF Aus-
tralia, call United Hospital at ($14)
934-7481, or the corporate office at
(203)854-5501.

The cost for one treatment cycle In addition to the IVF Australia
ranges between $6,000 and $7,000 in 'program at United Hospital in New
the IVP Australia program. York, there are programs at the
' , Fhiladephla Fertility Institute, the

IN VITRO fertilisation Is avail-
abte It most major medical centers,

York, there are programs at
Fhiladephla Fertility Institute, the
University of Pennsylvania, Colum-
bla Presbyterian In New York, Mt.
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Fitness center has exercise programs for 'the rest of us'
There is a last, best hope for those

who are serious about exercise, but
have "had it: up to here" with
crowded, impersonal classes led by
'some kid who looks nice in a leotard.

"The difference between getting
results and 'just working at' exercise
is the service, professionals, educa-
tion, testing and retesting, variety,
and one-on-one attention," says
Craig Ehleidcr, owner of the Franklin
Fitness Center on Route 27 in Some-
rset.

Many people find themselves on
one side or the other in the battle
against flab: the fitness "true believ-
ers" or the "rest of us." To the first
group, who tend to ' be highly
motivated and individualistic, the
Franklin Fitness Center's approach
may,be intrusive. For the "rest of
us," discouraged by an injury,
boredom, or a "one size fits all"

SOCIAL
BAZAAR

Edia Stanford-Bruce

exercise plan, help in developing a
progressive, personalized fitness plan
makes sense.

The Franklin Fitness Center is one
of thirty clubs in the United States
and the only one of its kind in New
Jersey owned by Ehleider-Reiding
Management Company. Its holistic
altitude toward staying in shape is the
feature that sets, it apart. The Center
offers nutritional guidance, (no pow-

ders, no pills, no fads), smokenders,
pre-post natal fitness programs, aero-
bics, and bimonthly lectures on
health related topics — fat burning
vs. weight loss, for example.

After the expected facilities tour, a
new patron gets a comprehensive
fitness evaluation, including the con-
dition of the heart and lungs, blood
pressure, resting heart rate, and per-
centage of body fat before he or she
ever sets foot on a Lifecycle pedal or
hefts a single free weight.

Mr. Ehleider, a former regional
director of European Health Spas and
a professional body builder, trains the
exercise instructors with the staff
physician, a specialist in sports
mccicine. Instructors have degrees in

either physiology or kinesiology (the
science of how humans move). A
podiatrist, a chiropractor and nurses
complete the staff. There are also
other advisory specialists.

Members are not abandoned to
languish on the same routine, stress-
ing the same muscles in the same way
for a year while the staff plans
"parties" to cram more people in to
compensate for a high dropout rate.
First, the cost of membership ensures
that none but the truly serious join.

Secondly, the staff charts progress
closely, re-tests, then readjusts die
patron's regimine approximately
every 5 weeks to keep the muscles
challenged toward improvement and
to allay boredom. Mr. Ehleider calls

it "the muscle confusion technique."
To put those muscles on the path

from, flab to fit, the club offers
Schwinn Aerodyme.bicycles, rowing
machines, Track Master treadmills,
Cybex Stairmaster, and a joint spar-
ing indoor track. Among the lines of
exercise machines' available are
Nautilus, Polaris, Kinesiarc, Flex,
and Lifecycle.

The little extras support good ex-
ercise habits in their own way. Tan-
ning beds, martial arts programs, and
an on-site nursery are available for an
additional fee. After the workout, the
steam room, sauna, or the Jacuzzi,
would be a muscle relaxing reward.

Franklin Fitness Center is a mem-
ber of the Intcmation Physical Fitness

Association, which makes a mem-
ber's card good at any IPFA affiliated
health club anywhere. Nice for va<
cations or relocating.

Club operating hours and related
questions may be best answered by
contacting the Franklin Fitness
Center during normal business hours.
The planter is not yet dry in some
parts of the facility, but any person
who joins the club now may begin,
using an affiliate health club until <&£
formal public opening. *2?

There is one kind of person amorig^
"the rest of us" that the Frankli£
Fitness Club will probably not help."
the totally resigned soul who let ihê
moths cat his or her designer jogging'
suit. , 1

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

There's nothing halfway
about our midwives.

Once, midwifery was the
only choice. Now, It's a viable
alternative, blending modern
medicine with traditional
wisdom. More than 800 fami-
lies have chosen Familyborn
midwives lor the safest, most
intimate birth e«perlence.
Our midwives have a clear
perception of the needs of
each family in nurturing the
miracle of your birth. At
Familyborn. we'll help you
create a safe birth plan, guid-

1 Ing you toward a healthy
birth experience that will be
special to you.
Make an informed decision
about the miracle. Call
Familyborntoday.

»«»*«
I Ctnier fo»

FulMrrvicf Nuue Midwifery Caft

Deemed by the New Jersey
Df partrrwnt of Hearth

6O9/683-5I5S
21 Wiggins Slrext
fr irxcton. New Jettey 06540

Doing what comes naturally, naturally.

ONE YEAR AFTER THE C R A S H -
WHERE ARE WE HEADING?

WHAT ARE THE BEST AVAILABLE
INVESTMENT ALTERNATIVES?
HOW CAN YOU EFFECTIVELY RE-
DUCE YOUR 1988 TAXES?
WHAT ARE THE FIVE BEST RETIRE-
MENT PLANNING STRATEGIES?
WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD FOR
INTEREST & INFLATION RATES?
HOW CAN YOU MINIMIZE THE
AFTER-TAX COST OF COLLEGE
EDUCATION?

THURSDAY
DEC. 8th

THE CLARION
EAST WINDSOR

Rt. #33

7:45 pm

TUESDAY
DEC. 6th

SOMERSET
MARRIOTT

Davidson
Avenue

7:45 pm

WEDNESDAY
DEC. 7th
HYATT

REGENCY
Princeon

R«. # 1

7:45 pm

PAUL STEWART BREINES

CPA, Certified Financial Planner and WHWH (1350 AM Radio)
Financial Editor and Most ol "Financially Speaking" and "Fiscal
Fitness"

THIS FREE SEMINAR CAN HELP
YOU SAVE MONEY!

PAUL STEWART
ASSOCIATES, INC.

CALL TODAY: 609/921-0440

••' - n

The following menus are for the
Franklin Public Schools from Thurs-
day, Nov. 24, through Wednesday,
Nov. 30:

THURSDAY

Schools closed —
Thanksgiving!

FRIDAY

Happy

Schools closed — Thanksgiving
holiday.

MONDAY

Hot dog on roll, mustard, relish,
sauerkraut, oven-baked beans,

fruit, milk.

TUESDAY

Ole! Mexican lacos featuring 2

beef lacos, lettuce, tomato, cheese
with special, sauce, hot vegetables,

fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY

Tangy roast chicken, potato,
rounds, garden peas, bread and

butter, fruit, milk.

Students in grades 4 through 12

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

FINANCIAL PLANNING
SEMINAR

THURSDAY, NOV. 24

• THANKSGIVING DAY — Have
a happy and safe holiday!

FRIDAY, NOV. 25
• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Route 206 and Cherry Hill
Road. Donation is $5 and includes a
social hour before and after the event
as well as refreshments. For infor-
mation, please call 828-7082 or (609)
452-I854.

• The Class of 1973 Colonia High
School will hold its 15th year reunion
at the Holiday Inn, Exit 12 of the
New Jersey Turnpike, Catcrct. For
information please contact Mrs. Pat
White Orsoc at 750-6453 (days) and
251-5404 (evenings).

MONDAY, NOV. 28

• Gamblers Anonymous will meet

Allowing time for beauty.

Extended Hours:
Tuos & Wed 9-8
Thura & Fri 10-9

Sat 9-4

For women with too little

time on their hands, our

nail salon has just

extended Its hours. We're

now open evenings and

are accepting appointments.

A working woman's

dream come true!

Nail Care Salon

201-274-2211
400 Route 1, South Brunswick, NJ

will be offered a choice of sand-
wiches in addition to the above menu.
A peanut butter and jelly sandwicu
may be substituted for the main dish
item in grades 1 through 3. Prices:
Paid Lunch $1.30, Milk 30 cents*t
Reduced Lunch 40 cents. Weekly
Lunch Tickets: If purchased on Mon-
days only will be discounted by .10
cents each. Total $6. (Paid lunches)
only). K,

at 7:45 p.m. in Blake Hall, Carrier
Foundation, Belle Mead. For infor-
mation please call 201-874-4000,
ext. 4591.

• Family Planning Clinic will be
held at 9:30 a.m. at the Health Office
on Hamilton Street. For information
please call 873-2500, ext. 250/251.

• Theater auditions for the East
Brunswick Community Players up-
coming production of "Amadeus"
will be held at 7:30 p.m. (also same
time Wednesday Nov. 30) at Play-
house 22, 210 Dunhams Comer
Road, East Brunswick. Director Ron
Lieberman needs women and men,
ages 20 to 60, with a prepared
classical monologue. Performance
dates are Fridays, Saturdays and Sun-
days. Feb. 24 through April 2. For
more information please call
254-3939.

• The Raritan Valley Mothers of
Multiples Club will hold its monthly
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at St. John's
Episcopal Church, West High Street,
Somcrville. Tonight's meeting will
be "Craft Night."

TUESDAY, NOV. 29

• "Development within the New
Jersey Freshwater Wetlands," a
panel discussion sponsored by the
Somerset and Hunterdon Counties
Chambers of Commerce, will be held
at Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege. Registration and continental
breakfast will begin at 8:30 a.m. and
the panel discussion will be held from
9 to 11 a.m. Cost is $10 for members
of cither chamber and $25 for
non-members. For more information
please call 201-725-1552.

• An art exhibition and sale will be
held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (also
same times Wednesday, Nov. 30) at
St; Peter's Medical Center, New
Brunswick. Sponsored by the Aux-
iliary of the medical center, the
exhibit will be held in the ID Con-
ference Room and will feature or-

iginal etchings, woodcuts, lithb-'
graphs, serigraphs and watercolors^
Proceeds frqm the sale will benfcfit
the medical center. •"••

• " T h e Computer I l l i tera te
Parent," the second evening pro-
gram of the MacAfee P.T.O., will be
held at 8 p.m. at MacAfee Roa($
School. Mr. Paul Lawrence, main
supervisor of Franklin Township
schools, will discuss the K-3 lev'ol,
computer program and provide
parents with valuable information re-
garding the purchase of computer
hardware and software for the home.
All township residents are welcome
to attend..„ ,."

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23 "
• AIDS Seminar, sponsored by the
Franklin Township Department of
Social Services' Support Group, will
be held at 5:30 p.m. at the department
offices, 935 Hamilton St., Somerset;
Dr. Irving Kauffman, associated with
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital with his office located irl
Somerset, will present the lecture?
All township'residents are invited Id
attend and asked to confirm attdndJ

ance by calling 873-2500, ext. 3f." '•

It's beginning to
look a lot like

Christmas...
everywhere

at Kale's

Yule love it at...

133 Cirw Rd,, Pnnciton, NJ 06540. Btt-8214246

Moor*! MondtyStturaay

Otrtciioni: From Prtnettort, go touth on
to Carttr Rd. Turn right. Kill's i i M/S fflttfton

DON'T THROW AWAY
CA$H

BRING ALL YOUR OLD
NEWSPAPERS TO US

FOR
THE HIGHEST PRICE

IN TOWN!!
$30.00 PER TON.
EARN QUICK CASH FOR:

CHURCH . SCHOOL • CLUBS
. SPORTS TEAM . BUSINESS

OR PERSONAL •
• ORGANIZATIONS

BRING TO:

SEALED AIR CORP.
JIFFT I0AI

SOMEISCT. I.J. H I T )
• I "
•I
*'

• OIOM T i l l FIIOH

CULIEOIIEIMTII • 1411414

treasures

Rlngt available
in lOKgold.

Elephant Gift Box

Fashioned for your little miss, a collection
of rings, earrings and bracelets featuring 14K gold

and brilliant gemstones* which are cut and polished
just 1'ke your own fine gents, but petite and

befitting your precious young lady. Years
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sight of "Titty treasures."
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The interior ot The First Presbyterian Church on Georges Road in
Dayton.

WORDS ON FAITH

Rev. Paul Walker

By Rev. Paul Waflter
Community Presbyterian

Church
Now that our national elections

of 1988 are history, it is time for
us to unite in support of our
leaders to the end that all our
citizens might enjoy the blessings
of liberty, justice and the op-
portunity to live in peace. Two
thousands years ago the apostle
Paul instructed Timothy with these
words: "I urge, then, First of all,
that requests, prayers, intercession
and thanksgiving be made for
everyone, FOR KINGS AND
ALL THOSE IN AUTHORITY,
that we may live peaceful and
quiet lives in all godliness..."

It seems to me that no matter
which way we voted on Nov. 8,

our responsibility now is to pray
for our president-elect and Con-
gress, and to use all legitimate
means to influence their decisions
toward what we believe is right.
Many times Mr. Bush has said that
he wants to see a "kinder and
gentler Amer ica ." We. the
people, ought not to let that be-
come forgotten campaign rhetoric,
but challenge our president to
make it part of his agenda for the
next four years.

I believe every Christian has a
social responsibility: to let the
values of his/her faith not only
shape the character of his/her own
individual life, but also as much as
possible to shape the character of
the World around us. As in-
dividuals and as groups of
churches, we have a moral obliga-

tion to use our influence for good.
To give attention to our own
redemption is only half the Chris-
tian's concern. To give attention
to the redemption of the people in
the world around us is the other
half. God's agenda for this world
includes human freedpm, justice,
peace, and righteousness. I think
that ought to be in our national
agenda too.

The tremendous challenges fac-
ing our nation are also challenges
to our own faith and commitment.
How our nation responds depends
to a certain extent on how each
one of us responds. Let us not give
in to c y n i c i s m and
non-involvement, but. use the
power we possess (including
prayer) to make our nation and this
world a more beautiful place.

Church prepares for Chanukah party is planned
Christmas festivities

* • • * • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * * * • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * *

-•The First Presbyterian Church, 362
Godrges Road in Dayton, has set
plans to celebrate the coming of the
Christ child and the celebration of
Christmas. The church which will
begin its preparation for Advent and
Christmas this coming Saturday eve-
ning with a festive Charles Dickens
Diqner, will then share in fellowship
and worship Sunday in the sanctuary
whjch will each week be decorated
further for the coming of Christmas.

The Charles Dickens Dinner on
Saturday, Nov. 26 will feature cook-
ing from old English recipes, and will
include waiters and waitresses in old
English costume. The Deans of
Harmony, the areas Barbershop
Group, which meets on Tuesdays at
tfie church throughout the year, will
be the featured entertainers of the
evening. The evening is limited to 80
participants, by reservation only.

The Advent worship season will
begin on Sunday, Nov. 17 with the
Reverend Kathy J. Nelson, pastor of
the church preaching. This, years '
Advent preaching will be done by
Miss Nelson on the theme: "Who is
Jesus?" The pastor's sermons will
address the various names given to
Jesus in the Bible, and will be from
Scriptures taken from Isaiah through
(he Gospel of John. Her intent in
presenting these sermons is to help
Christians. and,^4hosc considering
membership in the church, to know
oapre fully how Jesus' came to be
known as the Son of God. There arc
many, misconceptions about who
Jesus of Nazareth really was and it is
ĥe pastor's intent to show us who he

iwas and how he continues to be
Significant and important in our own
Jives. Worship during this holy
season of preparation will include the
[favorite hymns of the Christmas
season and special sacred music from
the choir of the church under the
{direction of Mrs. Norma Caputo.
' This year Christmas Eve will be
celebrated with two services. The
[first will be a family service of
lessons and carols. The service will
fbe held at S p.m. with candlelight and
Everyone is invited to attend in casual
[clothing, visitors arc cordially wel-
come. The service will include the
IChristmas stories from the Bible, and
•Jf not all one's favorite carols, then
[many of them. This service will last
| |5 minutes. We hope this will enable
[many members of the South Bruns-
wick community who's family times
prevent them from attending church
(jin Christmas Eve to do so. There will
be an open house at the minister's
home next to the church following

this service until 6:30 p.m. for any
who attend who would like to visit
with friends and share with others the
joy of Christmas over cookies and
punch.

The 11 p.m. Candlelight Christmas
Eve Service will begin with music by
the choir starting at 10:30 p.m. This
service will include carols, the tra-
ditional Christmas story in Scripture
and a sermon by the Rev. Nelson,
with special music to be offered. The
sacrament of Holy Communion will
also be celebrated, and everyone
attending is invited to participate.
Visitors are particularly encouraged
to attend. The service will conclude
with the congregation joining in a
circle around the outside of the pews
during the singing of Silent Night,
which will be followed by the mini-
ster using the Christ candle to light
the candles of the participants on
cither side of her, who will then pass
the light to the person next to them so
all who are holding small candles
may form a circle of Christ's unend-
ing light in our world.

The newly formed chapter of Stars
of David — Central Jersey will hold,
its first Chanukah party from 2 to 4
p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 4 at Anshc
Emeth Temple, 222 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. The party will in-
clude fun activities, such as: games,
crafts, music and refreshments. A
nominal $2 per family donation will
be requested to help defray some of
the costs of the party. Also, families
arc invited to bring desserts. The
party is open to all members and/or
prospective member families. For
further information and/or directions,
call (201) 549-0375 or (201)
249-9719.

Stars of David was first formed in
1984 in Burlington, Massachusetts
and has grown to include about 500
families across the country. Encom-
passing all areas of Judaism
(Hassidic, Orthodox. Conservative,
Reform, Rcconstructionist and intcr-
marr ied) , this nonprof i t
social/support network serves every
possible kind of domestic or inter-
national adoptive family, as well as
interracial biological families, pro-
spective parents and interested grand-,
parents. For further information on

U C 4 1 A FLEA MARKET
• O - 7 T I & ANTIQUES
THE LARGEST INDOOR FLEA MARKET

ON THE EAST COAST
JOIN US FOR OUR 14th SUCCESSFUL SEASON

500 DEALERS
UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS
OPEN YEAR ROUND
ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES
FRESH PRODUCE - DELI
CHEESE-BAKERY

FRIDAY NOV. 25th
OPEN 10AM to 9PM
STARTING DEC. 2nd

OPEN
MON - FR112 noon to 9pm

SAT. 10am to 9pm
SUN. 10am to 9pm

(201)846-0900
RT 1. New Brunswick

LET THE EXPERTS
IN WEIGHT LOSS HELP YOU

Metabolic & Nutrition Service
&l£l$HiCONfROl

12 YdARS EXPERIENCE IN WEIGHT LOSS
7te_ :

mwnm

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN
PRINCETON

CARNEGIE CENTER • 452-1330
If you are 35 pounds (or. more) overweight, call us today. i

It's just that easy to lose the weight you've been trying so hard to lose,
* Permanent weight loss nutrition service

• Comprehensive hospital based program
f • Compjlellv supervised by our tearhof board certified

ppyriclant & behavioral counselors

FREE ONE HOUR LECTURE

PRINCETON
CARNEGIE CENTER

OFF RT. 1 SOUTH
452-1330

ROSELAND PARAMUS NEWARK
226-2046 6707470 926*7550

the national organization, contact
Rabbi Susan Abramson or adoptive
parent Phyllis Nissen through Temple
Shalom Emeth, 14-16 Lexington
Street, Burlington. MA. 01803,
(617)272-2351.

9fe Town Shop
of Princeton, Inc.

344 Nassau St.

Last minute gift idea -

CHOCOLATE LACE' CANDY!
One of our many interesting

and unusual items.

Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sunday 11-4

Visa & Mastercard acccpiCu

State Pageant

ENTER NOW!

America's largest
traveling pageant

competition will be
in your area soon,
in search of Miss

Junior America 1989.

AGE CATEGORIES
Petite • 4-7

PreTeen • 8 12
Teen - 13-19 ,

.Carol Dickson
Miss Jr America Teen

Carissa Baker
Miss Jr. America Petite

AH Contestants Screen Tested For
National Commercial Contracts

Investing?
View the Commercial

and Investment
properties advertised

in this paper's
" Business Journal.

$100,000.00
CASH, Prizes, Scholarships and Gifts Yearly

Send photo (cannot be returned), name, address, phone number, age

. and birthdate before

To "Junior America Show"
Midwest Office. Dept, S

11260 Chester Road, Suite 660 ''
Cincinnati. Ohio 45246 •.. . " ——

*

For your after hours fun,
.. read "T'me Off."

§1 ft

ATTENTION
SOUTH BRUNSWICK!

RESIDENTS

LEAF COLLECTION SCHEDULE
It is Illegal to throw leaves in the garbage.

They will NOT be picked up with regular garbage
and MUST BE COMPOSTED as follows:

HOME COMPOSTING:

TOWNSHIP COMPOSTING:

Leaves will be picked up as fol-
lows:*
- Kendall Park: Rake leaves by 7

AM Monday for collection
Monday to Thursday.

- Brunswick Acres: Rake leaves by
7 AM Friday for collection Fri-
day.

- Dayton Deans, Kingston, Mon-
mouth Junction & all other rural
areas: Rake leaves by 7 AM
Monday for collection that
week.

•The Townihlp Department of Public Works
will nuke every attempt to meet the ibove
schedule. However, due to Election Diy, Vet-
eran's Diy, and Thanksgiving Holidays, sched-
uled collection may be delayed.

For more information call

329-9517

For an informational brochure on
how to compost leaves in your
backyard call the Township at
329-9517.
Rake leaves to the curb, NOT Into
the street. NO bags, litter, garbage,
sticks, branches, grass clippings or
rocks.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

BRETHREN CHURCH
RD 1, Bunker Hill Road

Griggstown
Chuck Ewan, Pastor

SUNDAY
• 11 a .m. - Morning Worship

Service - Pastor Ewan

CALVARY GOSPEL CHURCH
Of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance

, 423 Dunham's Corner Road
South Brunswick Township

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. - Adult Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Pioneer Girls Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Christian Service

Brigade for Boys Meeting
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study with
classes for all ages; adult through
nursery.

11 a.m. - Family Worship Service
with nursery and children's church
available. Rev. Stephen Bishop of-
ficiating.

6 p.m. - Evening Service with
nursery available.

7:15 p.m. - Light and Life/ youth
fellowship

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3330 Highway 27
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
Thanksgiving Day

FRIDAY
8:30 p .m. - Sunshine Gi r l s '

Alcoholics Anonymous • <
SATURDAY

5:30 p.m. Congregational Advent
Gathering

SUNDAY
The First Sunday of Advent -

"How Do You Face the Father? "
with Rev. Elizabeth R. Waid preach-

IT'S FAST, EASY, AND LOW COST.

To show your business, property, or
merchandise on television, supply us with
a color photograph. Our special process
produces a computer-enhanced image,
complete with sales information and com-
pany logo, within minutes.
Each listing aippears at least twice; anjiour,
24 hours a day, seven days a week in full
color on Channel 8, Princeton.

WHATEVER IT IS, i f SELLS BETTER

ON TELEVISION.

CALL Packet Video Productions TO FIND OUT HOW
609-924-3244 x157

SOLID VINYL. SONLi
lot the beduty of »oo<t

without tiii' Hi)fK

- .:: >,o% PHO HA1ED

AVG TAPE C'^DHOUSE REG $ 3 5 "

Beautify
with
Vinyl
Siding

SOQQQ00
NOW C O u O ..i->sta"eci

wilh this adListing beauty without mnmleruince
Non-lading colors
All weather protection & insulation
• Dii;ii Dirctiiy with Ower • Pree Eslimnies-No On^qniiors
• '<-.: Sii't.'.~>n.'<iii • r i i i ly In.su 'oc!

Quality Roofing Now Available
minimum 25 YEAR. WARRANTY

SPECIAL
Early

Winter
Sale on
Thermal
Windows

I/#nyl siding
RD 2. Box 259A Flemington. NJ 08822
201-782-8131 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

License 88043

I ( DIRECTORY OF
Ki RELIGIOUS SERVICES
~ AND EVENTS

.... United Methodist Church
George St. at Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick

9:30 Sunday School lor all ages.
11:00 Morning Worship

Rev. Lairy Kilainnen. Pistm
Rev. Buddy Hubbard. AMlitint Pisloi ,

Plan Ptrkini Child Can

3 Adult Classes
and nursery care.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH

(Episcopal) Ml Saints' Rd.
oIlTerhurw Rd, Princeton

Rev. Orley Swartienlruber. Rector

Stindn Stivtcti
7 30 • m. Hoi) luchlriH. Rill I
900 «.m, Hoh futliirfit RHi II
H I S t m . Hot» Euchirirt Rrtt I
Mondiy Itim F I M M mi Hon Oiyi

5 30 p j j , Hoit tuchiritt

9 3 0 i m . Hotytuchirttt

SOLID ROCK

Ministries of South BnintwIcH Inc.,
Full fiotpil Church

IWW t.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
hi to* liwmrick, W

4 M IAMUM MMM
Sunday School - fcOO a.m.

WooWp SMVIC* • 10-30 a.m.
RM. Df. Szabotc* $. Nap. Paitor
Pirtrtda Daliy, taKditt Pastor

"HW lori It StM la flat City"
~ " 14 M l

iravf ^.lot/id Oiu\tJi

J tfu CTiuilum iuul

42) ftMkwn'i Comir Rd.
Swrttt Inwrtrick Townthlp

• M V M

Piilw, R«, VUtfm I. Bishop
• v w r fcMtm

20I-2S4-4U4

i tm>a
IM

ing
8 a.m. - Service of Holy Commu-

nion
9:15 a.m. - Sunday Church School

— ages 3 to adult.
10:30 a.m. - Service of Holy

Communion -
1:30 p.m. - Service of Holy Com-

munion at the Franklin Convalescent
Center.

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Women of the ELCA

meeting -
TUESDAY

6:45 p.m. - Confirmation
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p.m. - Choir

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF THE SAND HILLS

8Cuyler Road
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
9 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Worship service (nur-

sery available). Rev. Paul Walker,
pastor.

10:30 a.m. - Fellowship and re-
freshments.

11 a.m. - Church School for all
ages (nursery available).

7 p.m. - Youth Fellowship at
church.

MONDAY
7:30 i,..». - Boy Scout Troop #90

TUESDAY
8 p.m. — "Heavenly Bodies"

aerobics

WEDNESDAY
9:30 aTm. Women's Study Group

— Children welcome
8 p.m. "Heavenly Bodies" aero-

bics , •

C O N G R E G A T I O N B ' N A l
TIKVAH

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF NORTH AND

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
, 1001 Finnegans Lane

North Brunswick

THURSDAY
7 a.m. - Tallit and Tcfilia Minyan

FRIDAY
8 p.m. - Kabbalat Shabbat Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Shabbat Morning

Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. OF LINCOLN GARDENS

771 Somerset St.
Somerset

SATURDAY
noon - Prayer Service SUNDAY

8 a.m. - Early Morning Worship'
9:30 a.m. - Church School

10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship
11 a.m. - Junior Church

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Service

F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH

362 Georges Road
Dayton

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School for ages

3 through 8th grade
9:30 a.m. - Teen Class with Kathy

Wickman, convener
9:30 a.m. - Adult Study under the

leadership of the Rev. Kathy J.
Nelson

11 a.m. - Worship Service with
Rev. Kathy J. Nelson preaching on
"Wonderful Counselor. Mighty
King." Nursery care provided. Vis-
itors are welcome.
> 6:30 p.m. - Youth Fellowship

MONDAY
7 p.m. - Bethel Bible Class

' TUESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Barbcrshoppers

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

GEORGES ROAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Old Geoges Road and
Church Laneorth Brunswick

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. - Bible

Study and Prayer

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED
CHURCH

1261 Canal Road
Griggstown

Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
' 9:30, a.m. - Sunday School and
Adult Bible Study

9:30 a.m. - Senior High Seminar
11 a.m. - Worship Service —

Sermon: " Inf i l t ra ted by Outer
Space" by Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson.

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Carillon Choir Re-

hearsal
8 p.m.- Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1640 Airmen" Road
. Somerset
201-873-2888

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m.' - Worship
Nursery will be provided during

the worship service. '

HAGERTY
Florist, Plant Center

Greenhouses
South'Main St., Cranbury, N.J

(609) 655-0662

25th ANNUAL POINSETTIA SHOW
. Sat. & Sun. Dec. 3 & 4 iqam-4Dm

FREE ADMISSION
Open House

Poinsettia-Cyclamen-Cfiristmas
Cactus 25,000 Plants: All in Full Color

Bring Your Camera!

PLANTS ENHANCE YOUR HOME &
MAKE EXCELLENT GIFTS

Are your rent checks flying out the window?
Wbynotown! ^

down

a month
Stop collecting worthless rent'
receipts.. .visit Mayflower
today and find out the tax
benefits and other advantages
of co-op home ownership.

Luxury Coops . . 1 &2bodrooms

$

from62,000
Visit Our Decorated Models
Ontilt Mitt oN«* ind mod«ii pptn
Mon. Tu«t, Thu»», Fn — 11 «m to 5 pm
8»l undSun — 11 unloSfyn

CM(201) 356-0650

•t«M«t•*.<*•>ARM
t M f t S b M r

Brotor Participation ApprtcliMd

I fetwtto •«*<« ra**t«130II pv tlw*

C¥ JoinUs laQmrchTlusThanksqtving 0 )

For information on this
Directory call: 609-924-3244 exUll

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 Box 5086

Kendall Park
(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School for the

whole family. Classes for all ages,
including adults. Nursery provided.

11 a.m. - Morning Worship with
the Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship, with
Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting. A time of

Bible study and prayer.
Kendall Park Baptist Church is an

independent fundamental church in
association with the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Churches
(GARBC.) The public is warmly
invited to all services.

THURSDAY
3 p.m. - Visitation and ministry at

Franklin Convalescent Center.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Kingston
921-8895

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:40 a.m. - Fellowship Time
11 a.m. - Worship
12:15 p.m. - Bell Choir
2:30 p.m. - Taiwanese Church

TUESDAY
4:30 p.m. - Brownies

, KINGSTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Morning Worship
10 a.m. - Sunday School
The Rev. Byron D. Leasure, Mini-

ster, will be officiating.

MIDDLEBUSH R E F O R M E D
CHURCH

South Middlebush , and Amwell
Roads

Middlebush

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service
The Rev. Taylor Holbrpok will be

preaching. Nursery care is provided.

MILLER MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(corner of Ridge and New roads)
Monmouth Junction

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School classes
11 a.m. - Worship Services
12 noon - Fellowship Hour
6:40 p.m. - St. Andrew's Day

Service at Slackwood Church, Law-
crcncevillc '

WEDNESDAY
10 a.m. - Applcgarth Worship

Service
3:20 p.m. - Youth Club
7 p.m. - Auditor's meeting

NEW H O P E C H R I S T I A N
CENTER

SUNDAY SERVICES
North Brunswick Township High

School
Route 130 and Raider Road

North Brunswick

9:30 a.m. - Morning Intercessory
Prayer.
10:30 a.m. - Morning worship
service.
11 a.m. - School of the Bible.
11 a.m. - Children's Church.
3 p.m. - Communion (FUst Sunday).
3 p.m. - NHCC Fellowship (Second
Sunday).

REFORMED CHURCH
OF NORTH BRUNSWICK

687 Laurel Place
North Brunswick

(201) 545-2736

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School for all

ages
10:30 a.m. - Coffee half-hour
11 a.m. - Worship Service led by

Rev. Richard Van Dorcn.
TUESDAY

7 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 117
meeting

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE
CHURCH OF PRINCETON
Center for Creative Living

Masonic Center
River Road

Rev. Gwen Gillespie

SUNDAY
II a.m. - Worship Service with

Rev. Gwen Gillespie speaking on
"You as a Caretaker"

ST. AUGUSTINE
OF CANTERBURY CHURCH

Henderson Road
Franklin Park

SATURDAY
5 p.m. - Vigil

SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:30

p.m.

ST. BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

P.O.Box 1773
Sand Hill Road

R.D. No. 1
Monmouth Junction

The Rev. Francis A. Hubbard,
Vicar

THURSDAY
9:30 a.m. - The Holy Eucharist,

Rite II
SATURDAY

9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. - Fall
clcanup/fixup HI

THE FIRST SUNDAY
OF ADVENT

8 a.m. - The Great Litany and Holy
Eucharist, Rite 1

10:15 a.m. - Church school classes
for Preschool to 8th grade and Nur-
sery Care

10:30 a.m. - The Great Litany and
Holy Eucharist, Rite II

11:45 a.m. - Fellowship and Cof-
fee Hour

7:30 p.m. - Youth Group (Grades 6
to 12 downstairs at church)

TUESDAY
10 a.m. - Kindcrmusik class
3:45 p.m. - Kindcrmusik class
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study LUKE (at

the vicarage)
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

(church hall, at the lower level)
WEDNESDAY

7 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous
7:30 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

STrCECILIA'S CHURCH
1090 Kingston Lane
Monmouth Junction

SATURPAY
6 p.m. - Mass

si
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l
8 a.m. - Ma& •
9:15 a.m. - Mass
10:30 a.m. - Mass
11:45 a.m. - Mass

SAINT MATTHIAS CHURCH
168 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

Somerset

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
7 and 8 a.m. - Masses

SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. - Mass .

SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. - Sunday Vigil
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,

noon and 5:30 p.m. - Masses
MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
7 a.m. and 8 a.m. - Masses

SIX MILE RUN
REFORMED CHURCH

Route 27
Franklin Park

THURSDAY
8 p.m. - Senior Choir

SATURDAY
8 p.m. - AA Meeting

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Family worship with

Rev. David Rissccuw preaching.
Nursery will be provided during
worship. Fellowship Hour follows at
11:15 a.m. All arc welcome.

6 p.m. OA Meeting
MONDAY

7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop 100
TUESDAY

7 p.m. - OA meeting
WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. - Princeton Country
Dancers
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SPORTS
TAKES
Fowler, Murawski,
Gons on GMC team

Four players from North Bruns-
wick Township High and two
from South Brunwick were named
to the Greater Middlesex Con- '
ference's All-Conference soccer
teams.

Gordon Gons of South Bruns-
wick and Rob Fowler and Mark
Murawski of North Brunswick
were selected to the boys' team,
while Patty Leung of SBHS and
Kelly Hudson and Sue Libra of
NBTHS made trie girls' team.

Raider coach Stan Williston was
named the boys' coach of the year.

First team White Division girls'
honors went to Hudson, Libra and
Sue Rowinski of North Brunswick
and Leung and Karen Young of
South Brunswick. Second team
laurels went to Pam Paone and
Claudia Eayres of North Bruns-
wick and Stacey Lanza and
Marion Markham of South Bruns-
wick.

For the boys, NBTHS's
Murawksi, Fowler and Tim Raba
were on the White Division first
team as were the Vikings' Gons,
Tony Zea and Jeff Juris. Sec-
ond-teamers were Charlie Naimo,
Anees Haidri, Paul Fisher and Ted
Zlydaszek of North Brunswick
and Jason DiDonna of South
Brunswick.

The rest of the All-GMC girls'
team: Catie Gilliland, Amy
Gorney, Amy Mekelberg, Lainie
Mitzner and Leanne Swan of East
Brunswick; Chris Grasso and
Dawn Mateyka of Madison Cen-
tral; Kim Lockman of Wood-
bridge; Cheryl Mackey of Edison;
Tina Ochlan of Bishop Ahr,
Gerilyn Shea of Cedar Ridge;
Tarrmy Tanzola of Metuchen; and
Renee Zizza of Monroe.

The rest of the boys'team: Scott
Barberis, East Brunswick
Vo-Tech; Dave Chendak, Chris
Mayer and Carmine Pascarella;
Greg Datz and Mike Venezia of
East Brunswick; Phil Degnan of
Woodbridge; Mike Griffin of
Monroe; Jason Konek and Mike
Zyracki of Spotswood; Vinnie
Lopez of John F. Kennedy; Doug
Novkovic of South Plainfield; and
Luis Silva of South River.

Little League holding
registration Dec. 3

The North Brunswick Little
League will be holding regis-
tration for anyone between the
ages of six and IS interested in
playing Little League baseball.
Registration will be held from 10
a.m.-3 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 3,
upstairs at the Senior Citizens
Center at 15 Linwood Place.

Baseball card show
featuring pro players

The Nottingham High School
Athletic Booster Club will sponsor
a baseball card show at the school
on Saturday, Dec. 10, from 9 a.m.*
until 4 p.m. The school is located
on Klockner Road at Hamilton '
Avenue in Hamilton.

Proceeds from the event will be
used toward building dugouts for
the baseball and softball teams at
the school.

Professional baseball players
Chris Pittaro and Dave Gallagher
will sign autographs from 1-3
p.m. and former Phillie shortstop
Larry Bowa will be on hand from
10:20 a.m.-12:3O p.m.

Admission is $2 for adults and
$ I for children six and over. There
U no charge for children under six.

Refreshments will be available
and free baseball cards will be •
available for the first 200 people to

For dealer information, call
(609)586-9386.
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For all of the guys who
don't get into the huddle

The next time you go to a football
game, check out the players standing
around on the sidelines. Not the ones
with mud caked all over them, but the
other guys — you know, the ones
whose uniforms never have to go to
the cleaners.

For those high school players who
rarely, if ever, get to play in a varsity
game, those long Friday nights and
Saturday afternoons on the sidelines
are a mixture of hope, anxiety and
dreams.

I should know. I was one of the
few whose uniforms sparkled from
the opening kickoff to the final
w h i s t l e . • • • -

Ten Thanksgivings ago, I made my
varsity debut. It was short and sweet.
Two plays. One on offense and one
on defense. That was the beginning
and the conclusion of my high school
football career.

But though 1 watched the action
from the bench for eight games and
3'/2 quarters, I never regretted com-
ing out for the team. Being part of a
group meant a great deal to a
17-ycar-oidboy.

But I'm getting a little ahead of
myself. As a senior at Governor
Livingston Regional High School
(a.k.a. Berkeley Heights) in Union
County, I had already played soccer
as a freshman and ran cross country
as a sophomore. Disregarding con-
ventional wisdom that says you can't
learn to play football overnight, I
decided to try out for the team in my
senior year, thus completing an un-
usual triumvirate of fall sports
participation.

The Highlanders then (and in re-
cent years, for that matter) were the
patsies for most of their opponents.
Zero-, one- and two-win seasons
were the norm, with a winning record
happening once or twice a decade.
Before winning their only game late
in the 1978 season, the Highlanders
endured 17 games without a victory.
It was like the Franklin High teams of
the eighties turned upside down.

Having some amount of speed, I

GOLDMINE
Bruce Goldman

was assigned to be a fullback on
offense and a defensive back on the
other side of the line. We were small
in numbers, but worked as hard as
any other team. I quickly learned that
football is not a sport to get involved
with if you respect your body. Minor
scapes and bruises were unavoidable.
You really had to have a certain
amount of courage.

Although I wa.s not a regular-
ly-contributing member, just being
on the squad had a way of elevating
one's self-worth (and status). Wear-
ing the jersey through the school's
halls on Fridays let everyone know:
Hey, this guy's important. This guy's
representing the school in combat
tomorrow.

I had to admit that picking my
senior year to come out for the team
had its advantages. Like gaining a
little notericty when the cheerleaders

' posted baby pictures of all the senior
players in the cafeteria as part of a
fund-raiser. And receiving the honor
of a nickname (Cut Him Loose,
supposedly for my blazing speed).
And best of all, earning that varsity
letter, despite my overwhelming
statistics.

Some of the best times (all of them,
come to think of it) occurred away
from the games. Because I knew
most of the seniors on the team, I was
accepted into their little nest. For
some reason, I can still remember
driving, home with John Haddad and
Jimmy Gciger listening to "Beasts of
Burden" by the Rolling Stones.
There were the practices in torrential
downpours and the prc-game break-
fasts at the Valley Diner. But the best
memory may have been the week the
team elected to hold extra practice in
the mornings in the hope it would
lead to that elusive first victory.

Thirty teen-agers grunting at 6 a.m.
while the neighborhood slept (or tried
to) through the surrounding darkness.
It didn't work; we still lost the game!

You want to know how bad we
were? In our first six games, we were
outscored 175-13. Amazingly
enough, we actually tied one oppo-
nent (a 0-0 stalemate with Arthur L.
Johnson of Clark in which we had
actually kicked a field goal; un-
fortunately, it was after a referee had

.called a timeout). The losing streak
(non-winning streak, actually) reac-
hed 17 games.

However, destiny was not to elude
us. It came down to the last home
game of the year against Emerson. As
usual, we were down early, but
somehow we managed to hold them
the rest of the way. In the fourth
quarter we finally pushed the ball into
the end zone (only our fourth touch-
down all season) and kicked the extra
point for a 7-6 victory. It was a
madhouse. Players were carried off
the field by the fans (I wasn't one of
them). It was quite a moment.

Well, I was happy that we'd won,
but a part of me felt like I didn't
really have anything to do with it.
Yeah, the coaches give the subs the
line about the importance of giving
the starters a " look" at the opposing
team in practice. But don't let anyone
kid you; a football player wants to
play football.

Fortunately, that's why the junior
varsity exists. Because 1 didn't have
any experience prior to my senior
year, I always suited up on Mondays
for the jayvce contests. Except for
one horrible instant one game when 1
couldn't get a punt off and the
opposing team scored, my jayvec
experience was mostlya pleasant one.

Finally, with just a couple of
minutes left in the Thanksgiving Day
game against Brearly of Kcnilworth,
I had my brief seconds in the sun.

Ten years later, high school foot-
ball is pretty much the same. The
sport is a tough but rewarding o n e -
even for the guys who never get a
speck of dirt on their uniforms.

Midsize 2 Stage SnowthxowerSingle Stage Snowthrower

0% Financing*)
or Instant i

Cash Rebate
• Heavy Duty Steel Construction
• Rubber-lined Steel Auger
• Lightweight - Easy to Maneuver
• Throws Snow up to 30 Feet

• Heavy Duty Steel Construction
• 4 Forward Speeds with Reverse
• Fingertip Controls.
• Throws Snow up to 40 Feet

Finance Charge: OH Annual Peicentage raw for 12 consecutive bQlings from date of
purchase. 1/12 minimum payment terms.

CRANBURY
Cranbury Paint & Hardware
33 N. Main Street
609-3954)632

ENQUSHTOWN
M & E Mower Sales & Service
37BairdRd.
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NESHANIC
Hillsborouqh Lawn & Garden
152 Amwell Road
369-7361

NORTH BRUNSWICK
J.R. Repairs
1709 Route 130
297-6254
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Lindsay Bensko sets up a play for the Argonauts during Monday's scrimmage against St. Elizabeth.

Fragano, Coakly, Komito back
for Rutgers Prep volleyballers

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

There arc only 105 girls attending
Rutgers Prep School and a fifth of
them will be competing on the vol-
leyball team when it begins the 1988
campaign next week.

Coach Heidi Ncstvogcl, who also
heads the girls' soccer team, is begin-
ning her second year at the helm of
the volleyball squad and is optimistic
about this year's edition. .

"We have had over half a dozen
full practice sessions and (he girls
have a lot of enthusiasm. They arc
really into it," Ncstvogcl said about
the pre-scason tuncups. "They really
seem to love the game and they love
being involved on a team."

Nestvogel, who will coach the
girls' Softball team next spring, will
have three returning players from last
year's team: senior Nicole Fragano
and juniors Megan Coakly and Fara

Komito.
Nestvogel said she will carry all 20

girls on her roster for home games but
will slice that total in half for road
games. "I will pick the best players
to take on the road, so the others
won't take a long trip just to sit."

Nestvogel said she has a few goals
to reach this season.

"I want more communication on
the court. Lack of that last year led to
numerous dropped balls. I also want
to generate a stronger attack, and you
get that through improved spiking."

She said she has worked on spiking
with such players as Lindscy Bensko,
a 5-foot-ll freshman, and Audrey
Kirschcnbaum.a 5-10 junior, and is
pleased with what she has seen.

Ncstvogcl said she is also working
with those who set up the scoring
chances, including freshman Gracic
Alcid and Nalcdi Khabo.

"I have been teaching them how to
time a pass to the spikcrs," said
Nestvogel. "Timing is the key in this

sport. You have to be in the right!
place at the right time."

Nestvogel uses a variety of ex-
ercises to keep the girls' skills sharp-'
encd. •

"I have them jump rope, do squat,
thrusts, shod distance running and!
lateral running because' they must)
possess the ability to run from side to!
side in this game.'" •

Nestvogel said thfj^oughest oripo-J
nenfs for the team, which was 6% in f
the New Jersey. Prep Conference and;
6-10 overall, last year, will be Mor-f
ristown-Bcard.Montclair-Kimbcrly,',
Kent Place and Lacordaine. •'

The Argonauts also will be scrini-)
maging Lawrcnccvillc Dec. 12. This •
is the first year Lawrcnccville will be ',
fielding a volleyball team. •

Prep opened up Monday night with J
a scrimmage against St. Elizabeth, it i
is a traditional match and is unique iji '
that the opponent plays a fall sched- i
ulc and wraps up its season with tht •
match, while Prep plays the game as .
a preamble to its season. * '

Photo •

Marcus Trtnt (right) of FranWInblocko Troy 8penoer of Ewing during Saturday's Central Jersey Group
III playoff game. The Warriors won 13*6,
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SOCCER CLUB NEWS

Panthers dominate
Stars short-handed;
Schmelzer: 2 goals

TRAVELING TEAMS

Franklin Panthers 3,
Wayne PAL Stars 0

The Franklin Panthers returned to
Wayne on Saturday to make up last
week's Sunday rainout of their game
with the Wayne Police Athletic
League Stars. After chasing the
Canada geese off the field, the
Division 5 Panthers were able to'play
their short-handed, playing nine
against 11. However, the Panthers,
were able to dominate the weaker
Stars.

The Panther goalies did have to
make a few saves as the Stars gen-
erated several attacks. Goalie Liz
Honan did not have to make any
saves in the first quarter, Beth Hocfl-
inger had to make two saves in the
second quarter, Michelc Phalen did
not have to make any saves in the
third quar te r , and S tephan ie
Schmelzer had to make two saves in
the fourth quarter. Most noteworthy
was one of Stephanie's high booming
punts that went about 30 yards in the
air.

Missing two players, the Panthers
played a 4-3-1 formation. This put a
jot of pressure on the lone forward to
generate an attack and on the mid-
fielders to support her. Lone forwards
Stephanie Schmelzer, Beth Hocfl-
inger, Liz Honan, Jenny Wade and
Christine McAuliffe did a good job
generating attacks.

Lone forward Stephanie scored two
goals within the first 10 minutes of
the game. Both shots came from
inside the penalty box. The fust one
scooted past the goalie's left side and
squeezed inside the goal post. The
second goal was taken from inside the
goal box with the goalie and a sea of
defenders in front of her. Stephanie
lifted the ball over their heads and
into the goal.

Stephanie narrowly missed scoring
another goal as her driving 18-yard
shot hit the right goal post and

ricocheted across the goal mouth.
Even running such a formation, the

Panthers were able to take 10 shots on
goal. Highlights of the lone forward
play also included excellent ball con-
trol by Jenny Wjadc.

The midfielders,, Chamaignc Bci-
dler, Michelc Phalen, Erica Jackson,
Jenny Wade, Christine McAuliffe,
Liz Honan and Kira Mikita, had to
work extra hard to support the attacks
with no wing to use. With the Pan-
thers pressing the attack for most of
the game, the midfielders played up
more than usual and the defenders
covered for them.

Highlights of the midfielder play
included Michclc's goal late in tthc
game. The Stars had a free kick for a
Panther being offside. Michelc
trapped the kick, beat a couple de-
fenders as she dribbled to the top of
the penalty box., and poked a shot
with her toe. The ball rolled past the
defenders, through the goalie's hands
and into the goal.

Also late in the game, Chamaignc
had several excellent attacks on the
Stars' goal. On one, she was tripped
hard. However, she shrugged it off
and stayed in the game.

The stoppers, Kira Mikita, Michele
Phalen and Beth Hocflingcr; the
sweepers,,Beth Hoeflingcr and Step-
hanie Schmcizer; and the defenders,
Jenny Wade, Christine McAuliffe,
Chamaigne Bcidlcr, Erica Jackson
and Kira Mikita; all played well into
the opponents' half of the field.
Highlights of defender play included
excellent clearing kicks by Michelc,
Stephanie, Chamaignc and Beth.

Late in the game the Stars com-
mitted a hand ball in the penalty box
and Christine McAuliffe took ,thc
penalty kick. Christine's kick was too
hard for the goalie to .catch. How-
ever, the goalie was well positioned
to knock the ball down and cover it
for the save.

The Panthers ' Sunday game
against Cranford was rained out.

Charlie Cuttone, president of the American Soccer League's
-newest franchise, introduces the team's owners at a media
breakfast last week. ~

Rockman
'Continued from Page 15A

jcoaching job at North Brunswick.
t Williston, whose team just
J wrapped up an 18-4 campaign,

•.worked with Rockman at the Rov-
ers' soccer camps and other
recreational facilities in the 1970s.
Williston is currently an associate

.director of the camps,
4 The two men also run a state

% soccer coach certification pro-
<gram, which leads to the licensing
of coaches in New Jersey.

"I hope someday the kids who
played on my teams will get the
chance to compete on this new
ASL squad. It's going to take a lot
of work on Spencer's (Rockman)
part, but I think he can do it and I
am excited for him," Willistwi
said about the new venture of hiii
long-time friend.

Rockman said the collective
energy of himself, Cuttone, and
general manager Pat Varsallona
got the team off the ground.

' "Pat and I co-founded the Gar-
2 den State Soccer League in the late
< '70s and he has gone on to become
I president of that league," said
Rockman. "He expanded that
league from 18 to 62 teams and it

• it now the largest league in New
; Jersey. Charlie (Cuttone) worked
« in a public relations capacity for
' the league and later on he worked
• for the New JerseyEagles, another
ASL team."

, Rockman said the three of them
decided-it- was time to create a

• team for the southern part of the
state. WHIUton agreed, laying,
"The Eagles were primarily a

New York team, followed by
northern New Jersey and New
Yoitt. This new team brings soc-
cer to the rest of New Jersey."

Rcckinan said the awareness of
soccer in America is higher than
ever. He pointed to the United
States hosting the World Cup in
1994 as an example of how
popular the sport has become
again in (he United States.

Soccer enjoyed much prosperity
iii the '70s with the advent and
early success of the North
American Soccer League.

With stars such as Pclc and
Franz Bcckcnbaucr, arenas were
filled up coist to coast.

"The problem with the NASL
was that it yent too far, too fast,
and was doomed to financial fail-
ure, " Rockman said.

Williston said Mercer County is
a hotbed fot soccer on the college
and high school level.

"There isvi lot of local talent
around here ar<! this new pro team
gives them thcityispiration to play
hard enough toVgct to the pro
level," said W i l l i W

The new team wty be owned by
Rockman, Cuttone, >who lives in
Franklin, VarsallonaVif Hamilton
Township, and two Princeton resi-
dents, Vincc Baldino and Ab-
dollah Moghanaki.

The 12th team in the
two-year-old league will compete
in the Northern Division where the
Eaglet won a title this year,

Rockman said there are several
potential titea for the team but did
not want to disclose them because
of ongoing negotiations.

Photo • Bane Coleman

Jason Gonella (right) and Marcus Trent (left) team up to block Ewing's Vince Strange (34). Franklin won 13-6 to advance to the
Central Jersey Group III championship game against Matawan Dec. 3.

Franklin frosh follow on heels of varsity
By Gary Cohen

Sports Writer
Perfection seems to be contageous

for the Franklin High football pro-
gram as the freshman team wrapped
up a 9-0 season to mirror the varsity
record.

The freshmen, under cd-coachcs
Joe Fosko and Rick Sapala, became
the second freshman team at Franklin
to go unbeaten, the current seniors
on the 9-0 varsity squad played in the
other perfect season.

Fosko, who worked with the de-
fense, said he was proud of the effort.

"I was skeptical about what they
could do at the beginning of the
season but I am really proud of their
accomplishment."

The defense recorded five shutouts
and yielded just 39 points. The big-
gest margin of victory was a 46-0 win
over Bridgcwatcr East and another
high scoring victory was the 42-6 rout
of Bridgcwatcr West.

In all, the offense, under Sapala's
watchful eyes, racked, up 222 points.

"We averaged 28 points per game
until we hit a snag against Huntcrdon
Central," said Sapala. We beat them
14-13. Our hardest-hitting game was
against Hillsborough. Plenty of play-
ers were sore after that one."

The Franklin frosh won that one
20-0. "I knew we had a good team
when we won that one," said Fosko.
"It took a lot out of the kids physical-
ly-" •

The offensive leaders, according to
Sapala, were quarterback Emcst
Miller, Esco Wilson, who was used
as a blocking back, tailbacks Douglas
Bryant and Alfred Baker, and the
receivers group.

• Among the receivers were tight end
Brian Buchalski, who scored one TD
and was in on many of the conversion
plays, wide receivers Wayne Crews
and Anthony Burton, whose older
brother Corey stars for the varsity
squad, and Chris Wood: '

Defensively, the coaches agreed
that the line came alive midway
through the season. They said that the
linebackers carried the early load, but
as the season wore on. the linemen
learned what they had to do.

Fosko, who has worked with
Sapala for six years, said this year
was more gratifying than the other
unbeaten season.

"Back then, we knew players like
Daikicl Shorts and Kelvin Lindsey
had potential," said Fosko. "This
year's freshman crop didn't show
much at the beginning and they really
came around."

The two men said they arc not
worried about the Franklin football
program falling apart as a result of
varsity coach Lcn Rivers leaving.
Fosko said ,thc program has been set
in motion and Rivers' moving on
should not hurt it.

Both coaches expect around 11 of
their players to have a legitimate shot
at the varsity team next year.

Game
Continued from Page 15A

to the Ewing three, and tossed an
interception into the hands of Chris
Bpyd. who grabbed the ball at the 10
and ran in for the score as the clock
ran out.

The interception was Ewing's only
turnover of the game.

Several Blue Devils were in tears
a f t e r w a r d , most n o t a b l y the
placekicker who missed four critical
points that could have been the dif-
ference.

Rivers said he expected a tough
game.

"There was plenty of good hitting
out there. This is the way a playoff
game should be played. We can hit
with anybody. We settled down in the
second half and just got down to the
basics of block and run."

Rivers said he gave Clarke the ball
more in the second half because
Shorts was playing with an.injured
lower back suffered in the previous
week's game against Voorhccs.

Aside from the one touchdown it
scored, Ewing only came close to
scoring on the field goal try.

Franklin also missed an early scor-
ing chance when Louis Solomon
dropped a pass in the end zone on a
fourth-and-goal from the Ewing four
with 10:06 left in the second quarter.

Up next is 9-0 Matawan, which
crushed Watchung Hills 52-14 to
advance to the CJ Group III final.
Craig Mittcr scored three touchdowns
and Eric Smallwood added two others
to lead the attack.
Ewing ' 0 0 0 6 — 6
Franklin 0 0 0 1) - 1 3

F — Daikiel Shorts 6 tun (Shorts kick)
E — Ray Holnun 65 pass from Ron Ccfalone

(kick failed)
F —•• Chris Boyd 10 interception rcium (noextra

point attempt as lime ran out)
INDIVIDUAL LKADKRS

RUSHING — Ewing. Mike Summers 7-17.
Wcs Bridges 6-9, Holman 5-5, Brian Hearns
2-(-4). Franklin, Shorts 32-90. David Clarke 7-37.
Corey Burton 5-27, Kelvin Lind«y 3-1-1). Louis
Solomon l-(-3).

PASSING — Ewing. Chuck Ulini 2-4-40.
Ccfalpne 1-3-1- 90. Franklin. Lindsey J-4-2- 71.
Solomon 0-1-1.

RECEIVING — Ewing, Holman 2-90. Bridges
1-5. Franklin, Shorts 2-68. Dwighl Brilton 1-3

Friends.
Continued from Page 15A

Martz has the same amount of
respect for Rivers.

"Lcn has run a solid program at
Franklin. He has a good team, but I'll
say this: If they're the best, then we
arc number two. We play a lot like
each other from both sides of the line
of scrimmage."

Martz said he enjoys coaching but
is considering retirement.

"1 think that maybe next year will
be my last but I really don't know."

Rivers joked that his leaving Frank-
lin has something to do with Martz
considering to call it a career. The
FHS coach has accepted a position as
director of the speakers' bureau for
the New Jersey Nets.

Rivers said he thanked Martz for
letting him retire gracefully by losing
last week and said that he und Martz

enjoyed a good laugh with (hat line.
On a serious note. Rivers thanked

his old friend for making his job so
enjoyable.

"It is coaches like Bruce that make
the Mid-State Conference as strong as
it is. I have enjoyed coaching games
against him.''

Martz said he will miss Rivers but
wished him well in his new job with
the Nets.

Rivers said one day in the near
future, he would like to get together
with all his old friends he has .made
along the way in his career and shoot'
the breeze about the old days.

"I have been coaching for 31
years, from high school football to
college baseball, and have made lots
of friends along the way. They and all
the kids I have coaqhed arc part of my
family. They will always be my
friends."

Britton
Continued from Page 15A

Britton said he is now looking
forward to playing Matawan in the CJ
Group III championship game on
Dec. 3.

"They scored 52 points against
Watchung Hills so we know they can
score, plus they arc undefeated like
us," (Matawan beat Watchung Hills
5M4.)

Britton has two younger brothers,
one of whom will attend Franklin
next vear.

"He likes sports, too, and might go
out for a team some day."

Britton's main interest is sports,
although he plans to study engineer-
ing when he goes to college.

"I want to go to a college down
south, preferably in North Carolina
where 1 have some relatives. I don't
want to have a career in sports but 1
love playing."

Britton plays other sports and will
be on the Franklin High varsity
basketball squad, which begins play
on Dec. 16.

He said he will miss his friends on
the team and coach Rivers. As this is
his last year at Franklin, he said he
would like to win (he title one last
time.

Rivera praised Britton for his play
all season and for his efforts through
the years.

"He's a big reason why the de-
fense is so good," said Rivers."
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Herman*
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

we are sports

BY* SCORE BIG

*UKE THESE
25»TO 35 OFF SKI PACKAGES!

HIS

ROSSIGNOL 3S
High Performance
Ski Package

ROSSIGNOL
760
Ski Package

ROSSIGNOL
460
Ski Package

DYNASTAR
Prosoft
Ski Package

K2
VRP
Ski Package

ROSSIGNOL 460
Junior
Ski Package

•-'.,' 284.49
• VRP skis
• Tyrolia 230 or
Salomon 447 bindings
• Aerro poles

• 760 skis
• Salomon 757 or
Marker M26 bindings
• Scott or
Rossignol poles

• 3S skis
• Tyrolia 490D bindings
• Rossignol or
Scott poles

• Prosoft skis
• Salomon 457
binoings
• Aerro poles

• 460 skis
• tyrolia 230 or
Salomon 447 bindings
• Aerro poles

• 460J skis
• Tyrolia Jr. bindings
• Scott/Rossignol poles

NORDICA 701 or
SALOMON SX61
for men & women

WHITE STAG, GERRY, SLALOM, PROFILE,
ALPINE DESIGNS and HERMAN'S

NORDICA 501
for men
and women

SALOMON SX41
for men
and women SKI PARKAS ONLY AT HERMAN'S!

When you combine Herman's
tremendous buying power with the
top name brands in skiwear you get
INCREDIBLE PRICES LIKE THESE' orlg. 124.99 to 199.99

PROFILE Men's & Women's

2-PC. SKI SUITS
Poly-filled jacket plus
matching pants. Super buy!

INCREDIBLE PRICES!
PROFILE Men's & Women's
GORE-TEX Parkas

Entire Stock of
BLACK ICE GORE TEX
Shells and Pants

. prices
Fully taped seams.
Waterproof and breathable!

Down blend and Thermolite*
(men's only) styles.

ROSSIGNOL
TourLT
Ski Package

JARVINEN
Turvista
Ski Package

199
Turvista skis

• Rossignol or
Salomon boot &
binding system
• Fiberglass poles
• Mounting

222.49
• Tour LT skis

Rossignol or
Salomon boot &
binding system
• Rossignol poles
• Mounting

°/o
rag. ana orlg. prlc

g
OFF orlg. prices

ntlreStock of
PROFILE a WICKERS
Underwear
Assorted tops .
and bottoms. Silk
styles included!

Entire Stock of
SKI GLOVES a MITTENS
Kombi, Hotlingers.
Saranac and more!

Entire Stock of
CHILDREN'S SKIWEAR
Parkas, bib panls
and sweaters.

WEIDER
Incline BenchTUNTURI

Executive
Dual Action
Exercise
Bike

PRECOR614
Precision RowerMARCY 175 Ib.

Cast Iron
Weight Sat

For podnlling
.inci rowino

Hydraulic tension; '
silent ETA cylinders.

price*
ire stock of Warmups

WILSON, NIKE, DOLFIN
and more. Men's
and women's.

2Q 30
Entire Stock of
Fashion Fleecewear
for men a women

1%
OFF

REEBOK Mer̂ s
CKtb Workout
Fitness Shoes

NIKS Mem*
Air Cross Trainer
Low Fitness

NIKS Men's
Sky Force Low
Basketball Shoek

NIKE Men's
Sky Force High

NEW BALANCE
Men's and Women's

RIBBOK Men's
Club Champion
Tennis Shoes

REEBOK
4 6 0 0 Jr.
Basketball Shoes

Intarmtdlat* markdowns may havt bean Uktn.
NEW YORK CITY LONQ ISLAND

Not responsible lor typographical trrort,
NEW JERSEY ! . METHO NEW YORK 8TOBE8;

Salt now trwouoh Deo. 10.

I! »•# **» m fc*4 T •##• Wl'mi"rHti; t.^^1
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Kilgore lecturer stresses education
Week of November 23, 1988 1B

By Deldre Sheehan
Staff Writer

New Jersey's educational structure needs a funda-
mental overhaul, according to Robert Winters, chair-
man and chief executive of The Prudential Insurance
Co. of America.

Speaking as guest lecturer for the fifth Bernard
Kilgore Memorial Lecture,- Mr. Winters said a
coalition including educators, the govcrment, and
business should be created to institute the process.

"In my opinion, there is no problem more crucial,
no cause more important," he told the audience at the
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International
Affairs in Princeton University.

"In fact, I would like to call on Governor Kean to
create a coalition with the mandate to design and
work for a fundamental overhaul of New Jersey's
educational structure," Mr. Winters continued.

Saying the challenge was too great for educators
alone, Mr. Winters called for the government,
business, labor, the media and concerned citizens to
work together.

"You've heard of the politics of inclusion," he
said. "I'm talking about a revolution of inclusion."

Mr. Winters said he believed he has the support of
the business community because the result of a poor
educational system would be to shrink an entry-level

workforce already dwindling due to demographics.
"Each year nearly I million young people leave

high school without graduating, most of them only
marginally literate and virtually unemployable," Mr.
Winters said. "Last year 44 percent of all those who
applied at our Newark office for jobs at The
Prudential were unable to read at the ninth grade
level."

An undereducated workforce would not only cut
into the United States' ability to compete in the global
marketplace, but could also induce the service sector
to follow the lead of manufacturers and send jobs
overseas, Mr. Winters said.

It is in the best interests of businesses to be
involved in improving education, despite the in-
creased costs that may incur; Mr. Winters said after
the lecture.

"What are the choices?" he asked. "Carrying the
burden of adult illiteracy will be more expensive than
trying to cure it now." .

While praising the governor's support for educa-
tional programs and the. initiatives taken by busi-
nesses, such as adopting schools to provide teacher
training, Mr. Winters said it was not enough.

"Adopt-A-School programs are addressing the
symptoms, not the cause," Mr. Winters said.

Some of the problems Mr. Winters highlighted
included: an unwieldy administrative bureaucracy
creatpH by the centralization of schools, ill-equipped

schools in poor, urban districts, and school schedules
that were unsuitable for the 20th century.

The educational bureaucracy is
"well-intentioned," Mr. Winters said, "but some
portion of the budget that is spent in non-educational
areas could be redirected," thus saving tax money.

Mr. Winters also said he believed "teachers are to
a considerable extent victims (of the system), we are
lucky to have as many good ones as we do."

"The Japanese are doing it right, we are doing it
wrong," he said. "We don't pay our teachers enough
money and we don't give them enough respect."

The Kilgore Memorial Lecture series was initiated
in 1984 as a tribute to the late Bernard Kilgore,
publisher of the Wall Street Journal, chairman of
Dow Jones & Co. Inc., and owner of the Princeton
Packet.

The series is presented by the Chamber of Com-
merce of the Princeton Area in cooperation with
Princeton University and The Gillespie Organization,
and is intended to provide a platform for American
businesspeople to present their observations to an
audience of corporate, government and scholastic
representatives.

Past lecturers have included: Sanford McDonnell,
McDonnell Douglas Corp.; J. Peter Grace, W.R.
Grace, Inc.; Charles Brown, AT&T; and James
Burke, Johnson & Johnson Inc.

Kilqore lecturer Robert C. Winters addresses the
auaience Nov. 18.

LAWRENCE HUNTINGTON
new board member

Packet
adds to
board

By Victoria Bovoso
Business Editor

The Princeton Packet elected
Lawrence S. Huntington to its
board of directors at the Nov. 18
board meeting.

Mr. Huntington, 53, is chairman
and chief executive of Fiduciary
Trust Co. International, a New
York investment management con-
cern.

The appointment of Mr. Hunt-
ington will fill the position left
vacant by the death of Robert
Potter. Mr. Potter served on the
Packet board from 1967 to the time
of his death, earlier this year.

"I've been a friend of the Kilgore
family for many years, and knew
Barney Kilgore for a few years
before his death," said Mr. Hunt-
ington, who described himself as a
"generalist."

"I've long had a layman's
interest in journalism, and look
foward to learning more."

A member of the New York State
Retirement Fund Investment Com-
mittee, Mr. Huntington has served
on numerous boards and currently
counts the following among his
civic and charitable activities:

Trustee, St. Luke's Roosevelt
Hospital; Advisory Council, As-
sociation for Integration of Man-
agement; Trustee, Citizen's Budget
Commission; director, The Na-
tional Ghost Ranch Foundation; di-
rector, Inform; Trustee, Josiah
Macy Jr. Foundation; Vestryman,
Trinty Church, New York City;
Trustee, New York Law School,
Trustee, Santa Fc Institute, and
Director, World Wildlife Fund/The
Conservation Foundation.

Mr. Huntington said he has found
particular reward in working with
the Santa Fe Institute, a new or-
ganization formed by top scientists
In the country to attempt, to regain
America's prominent scientific
postion.
. "We were losing the science

jrace, specifically to Japan, but also
to other European count ires," Mr.
Huntington explained. "This or-
ganization had the input of some
top-level scientists and they were
looking to add some businessmen;*'
•" Mr. Huntington explained that he
has become involved with several
Southwestern concerns because the
Fiduciary Trust "does a major
amount of business there,"
l't Fiduciary Trust Is a manager of
invested funds for families and
institutions, with clients around the
world.

Computers
given life
in classes

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

A small but growing company
buys a personal computer in
hopes of automating its payroll
procedure. But the clerk who
knew how to use it leaves and
the pc sits, gathering dust.

Or a woman who planned to
use her pc at home, to balance
her checkbook and do a little
freelance writing, finds herself
baffled by software commands.

The prominence of computers
in the workplace and their grow-
ing popularity in the home have
given rise to a new need: com-
puter instruction. The Princeton
area has not only a wealth of
computer dealers, but also a
variety of resources to get the
novice pc user out of the woods
and "up and running;"

Area colleges now offer credit
and non-credit courses to teach
pc users how to get the most out
of their machines or simply how
to begin.

Mercer County Community
College in West Windsor offers
four 3-credit 15-week classes in
computer instruction for $96
each, plus a $30 lab fee. Along
with an introductory class for
people with no computer back-
ground, the college offers an
introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 and
accounting software class, a
course in pc hardware and one in
computer operating systems,
such as the popular MS-DOS.

Assistant professor of data
processing John Harrison said
the classes are offered at night
because most of the students are
office people who work during
the day.

Rider Col lege in Law-
renccville offers credit and
non-credit 4- or 5-week courses
in computer instruction for be-
tween $125 and $135. The
course "First Time Computing
with the IBM PC" is geared for
the new pc owner at square one.
Two other introductory courses
deal specifically with cither
spreadsheets or word process-
ing. A course manual, where
applicable, costs $32.

Linda Klein, assistant dean for
corporate programs said the pro-
gram "addresses the needs of
the community, from the
house-bound mother who wants
to do a little work from home to
the CEO's of major area firms."

The Cittone Institute, West
Windsor, offers short and long
classes, from 6 months to 51
weeks respectively, for a com-
plete office automation program,
as well as 15-20 hour classes that
teach individual software pack-
ages.

Ms. Klein said the night
classes are populated with busi-
ness people looking to change
careers, whereas the day classes
contain high school students
who want office skills. The full
office automation programs cost
between $4,400 and $5,400, and
the specific software classes cost
around $295, Ms. Klein said.

Computer dealers sometimes
use Instruction and computer or-
ientation classes as a sales incen-
tive. Businesses can contract

See CLASS, Page 2B
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Computer stores fight high-tech battle for customers
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer

It's another showroom. Five computers are
grouped in a semi-circle, their color monitors
blinking off and on automatically, showing
off some pretty fancy software.

Keyboards are positioned at ultimate com-
fort-height, and the latest in office chairs
invite the browser to sit down and take a test
drive.

A relative oddity 10 years ago, computer
stores can be found all over town these days.

But there are fine points to distinguish in
the blur of similarities.

here are almost as many ways to buy a
computer as there are computer stores.

A survey of local computer dealers re-
vealed a variety of marketing approaches —
from lower prices and bigger selections to
convenient repairs and computer classes —
to draw both home pc-uscrs and corporate
customers to their doorsteps. Local computer
dealers said the business boom along the
Route 1 corridor has provided fertile ground
for hardware and software sales.

Tom Spencer, a sales representative for
Radio Shack, Princeton, said that company
combines agressive prices with its wide
spread, nationally-known name, for a
one-two punch against the competition. The
chain has two outlets in the Princeton area.
Along with the Princeton store, another is
barely a stone's throw away in Montgomery.

The sizable player in the computer market,
Radion Shack sells its own IBM-compatible
Tandy machines at prices that arc consider-
ably beneath the IBMs and Apples. Mr.
Spencer said the would-be pc-owncr could
get into a home-oriented Tandy 1000 with a
basic monitor for around $800, A basic
businessHOTiented system, with a hard drive,
higher resolution monitor and printer can be
had for Just over $2,000, he said.

Radio Shack also sells around 900 pieces

A warning to would-be pc owners
Would-be pc-owners, area computer

dealers warned, should be sure to compare
apples to apples when shopping around for
a computer. There are a variety of memory
systems, monitors and printers available at
a wide range of prices as well.

Although many new owners fear spend-
ing too much money by buying more
machine than (hey need, the dealers cau-
tioned there is just as much risk in the
consumer underestimating his needs or
ability and buying too little machine.

Upgrading, adding power through mem-
ory chips and ttpeed boards, can end up
being more cotfly than buying an adequate

machine to begin with. And it is definitely
more frustrating, they said.

More than one computer dealer cau-
tioned computer shoppers to "read the fine
print" in advertisements and product de-
scriptions. A price that seems too good to
be true, they warned, may be just that, as
in the case of some stripped down
"bargains" that come without vital parts.

"They're OK, unless you want to plug
them into the wall and actually use them,"
one dealer quipped about what she called
"the bare bones bargains."

She added that "it's sad when the
consumer gets it home and realizes all he
has is an expensive paper weight."

of software, as well as a selection ol cables,
printers and other computer accessories. And
outlets from coast to coast take the sting out
when a machine needs service, Mr. Spencer
said.

The Pennsylvania Computer Center in
Princeton finds its niche in the pricc-oricntcd
market, selling IBM-compatible computers
at lower prices to educated consumers who
walk through the door already knowing what
they need and want in a pc.

"They're looking at hardware," a sales
representative at the Computer Center said of
her mostly corporate customers. Although
the store sells a fair amount of computers to
home use-oriented individuals as well, she
said corporate clients buy more machines at a
clip, making corporate business slightly
higher.

The Pennsylvania Computer Center carries
a range of IBM-compatible brands of com-
puters, such as Epson, Zenith, Toshiba and

Panasonic, to name a lew, These "clones"
arc "around half the price of a real IBM,"
the sales representative said.

East Coast Micro Systems, Montgomery,
is another dealer that uses price for leverage,
by building its own IBM-compatible sys-
tems.

President Jerry lanni said a consumer can
get into a basic dual floppy disk system with
a basic monochrome monitor and near letter
quality printer for $899. For another $99, the
system's memory can be upgraded from
256Kto5l2K.

Mr. lanni said East Coast's prices were
"compatible with the mail order companies"
but added that East Coast seeks to have a
competitive advantage over the mail order
houses by offering local sales support.

But for those who feel more secure with an
IBM logo on their computer's dust cover, a

See WARS.Page 2B
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Wall Street avoiding major changes to 'the system'
By DeMre Sheehan

Staff Writer

After all that has been written about the 1987 stock
market crash it is unlikely there will be any major
changes in the system to prevent such a crisis
rcoccurring, according to Robert Bimbaum, former
president of the New York Stock Exchange and the
American Stock Exchange.

"The biggest thing is, there is no consensus (on the
recommendations made by studies), so to push for
change would mean a huge fight," he said. "And the
Wall Street mentality is to leave it alone if it's
working."

Few observers or insiders can agree on what the
problems are, what the solutions should be, or even if
there are any problems, Mr. Bimbaum said at a
seminar held Nov. 15 at the Hyatt Regency, West
Windsor.

The seminar was arranged by the law firm Dechert
Price & Rhoads, which Mr. Bimbaum joined as
special counsel on retiring from the NYSE in
September, 1988.

Local stockbrokers also say opinions in the industry
are sharply divided on the worth of many proposals
meant to buffer the market against future upheavals
on the scale of Oct. 19, 1987.

For example, the idea of installing "circuit break-
ers" to act as safety valves, closing the market if it
drops a large number of points in a small period of
time, is something that has "no unanimity of
opinion," said Steve Juscik, managing partner,
Tucker Anthony & R.L. Day, Princeton.

In Mr. Bimbaum's view, the idea is one "most

professionals in the business think is lousy."
"How would the market react to closing?" Mr.

Bimbaum asked. "And if it closed while it was
volatile, it wouldn't be easy to open again."

But, he said,, there was pressure to adopt the
proposal, because ifanother crisis were to arise and
no measures had been taken to avoid it, the blame
would fall on those, who opposed change.

One theory that faces little debate in the industry
says the volume of trade on the stock market has
become increasingly weighted towards large-scale
institutional traders and away from individual in-
vestors. And few insiders will argue that that doesn't
make for greater volatility;

But some market anaylsts debate whether the
volatility caused by the movement of large holdings
of securities is necessarily a bad thing.

"Investors, if they are wise, can profit from the
volatility of the market by doing the opposite of what
the herd of institutions are doing," Mr. Juscik said.

Getting caught out in this game is a risk for a small
investor, Mr. Juscik admitted, and increased vola-
tility may frighten some people away.

"But it's not the first time there has been concern
about this," he said, "They were also worrying about
it in the 1930s, and 50s, and the 1900s and the
1860s..."

Mr. Bimbaum suggested one method to limit
volatility whereby large holdings of one security,
instead of being valued at the closing price on the
exchange, would sell at a discount price linked
proportionally to the size of the holding.

Reducing the value of the portfolio as it increases in

size might discourage the huge, sudden movements in
stock positions caused by a holding of 100,000 shares
or more being sold at once.

"It might make people think about the way they
accumulate and sell stock," Mr. Bimbaum said.

"I think there should be a broad participation in the
market," Peter Thropp, office manager at Fahnestock
& Co., in Princeton. "And the institutional traders
are always very nervous Nellies. But if you've got it
(a large portfolio), you've got it."

"Maybe in a narrow market (a stock that trades at
a low volume) they should take a discount, because
the effect of selling a large holding would be too
much," he said.

Another method being discussed in industry and in
Congress, Mr. Juscik said, is a reduced tax on a
security held for a longer period and-a higher tax on
a short-term gain. -i_~;

But even lacking a consensus on what ails the
market, if anything, some brokers do feel a move-
ment for change is movement in the right direction.

"I do think people are right in discussing
changes," Mr. Juscik said. "I think that is construc-
tive and essential, and as a result something will get
done,"

Mr. Bimbaum was less optimistic about how much
effort is being made to 'reform the potential in-
stablities in the market.

"I'm trying to stimulate some reaction," he said in
an interview after the seminar. "I don't have the
answers, but the problems seem to be all forgotten. I
don't sec any dialogue going on."

The leveraged buyouts that have become endemic

p c :>iciic nave inspired a certain amount
of caution in some stock market insiders.

"They (leveraged buyouts) scare the hell out of
me," Mr. Bimbaum said bluntly,. "There is no way
to prove if they're good or bad, but I just have a gut
feeling about them."

Seeing managers who stand to make $100 million
apiece in stock from taking a company through an
LBO has made Mr. Bimbaum question, "Are they
doing it to get rid of bad management?" , >

" N o , they look for a company with
well-established products and good cash flow," he
said. "I think these deals are all driven by money."

Also, some LBOs are undertaken in seljfdefense,
Mr, Bimbaum said, with companies buying them-
selves out before they can be taken over by somebody
else.

The most worrisome aspect of LBOs is the
potentially harmful effect it may have in the long-run
on the country's economy as a whole, stockbrokers
agree.

"How can a company worrying about servicing an
enormous debt think about investing in research and
development?" Mr. Bimbaum questioned. "It's not
good for long-term America." C

"It's a distinct possibility it could be detrimental to
the well-being of the country," Mr. Juscik said.
"And a large segment of observers of American
industry would agree." j

Mr. Thropp concurred. "A lot of debt money is
unproductive and ruins corporations."

"But it's a double-edged sword," he added. "}X
can also help management to take hold of a company
and turn it around."

Class
Continued from Page 1B

with some computer retailers,
sometimes at the time of the
sale, to train their office staff to
run the system.

The Clancy-Paul Computer
Center, Princeton, is just one
local computer dealer that offers
instruction to the general public.
The six-hour weekday classes
cost $.150 and cover 25-30 dif-
ferent software packages.

Kate F. Little, director of
training, said the classes ac-
comodate "everyone from large
corporations to individuals."

The classes are small, no more
than eight students at a time, she
said, to ensure good stu-
dent/teacher interaction. Private
individual tutorial is also avail-
able.

The growing need for com-
puter/software instruction has
created business opportunities
for some. In September of 1987,
Patricia Pazzbi coupled her
computer aptitude with en-
trepreneurial effort and started
her own company, Computer
Tutor.

After working out of her base-
ment for a year, giving on-sitc

computer instruction to employ-
ees of local companies and
teaching computer classes at
community col leges , Ms.
Pazzini recently rented office
and classroom space in Blawen-
burg where she teaches in-
dividuals and small groups.

Saying that most pc classes are
divided simply into advanced or
beginner levels, Ms. Pazzini
said the advantage of her classes
is that students are divided into
four classifications: beginners,
advanced beginners, inter-
mediate and advanced.

Ms. Pazzini said she was

motivated to go into computer
instruction because of the "ex-
treme need for this type of
service." She recalled her own
frustration over having to learn
to operate a computer with a
"cryptic manual and no one to
help me."

Her business, she said, is in its
infancy, and added that busi-
ness' reliance on computers had
created and was accelerating a
need for computer instructors.

"There's definitely a need for
a lot more of me around," she
said smiling.

Wars
Cbhtiued from Page 1B

store like Clancy-Paul, Princeton, may fill
the bill.

Sam Missimer, vice president of market-
ing, said Clancy-Paul's extensive product
line is its biggest advantage over the com-
petition. Along with a top-of-the-line IBM,
the store carries Apple, Compaq,
Hewlett-Packard and Toshiba computers.

Mr. Missimer said Clancy-Paul has under-
gone a "product line reallignment,
particular^ (bringing in more machines) at
the lower end of the price spectrum," and
pointed out the NEC and Amdek systems as
Clancy-Paul's more affordable options. He
called the Amdek computer "really af-
fordable" at $1299.

Mr. Missimer said the company is seeking

to get an edge in the current computer
"buyer's market" by equipping all of its
computers with VGA (video graphics
adapter) monitors "which give the
equivalent of a high resolution television
picture," for the "same price their com-
petitiors will be charging for older model.
EGA (enhanced graphics adapter) monitors.

Clancy-Paul also hangs out a shingle on
service, offering decentralized technical
service to its customers and pc classes to the
general public.

Douglas Moglin, store manager for the
Software Station at Princeton Forrestal Vil-
lage, Plainsboro, said that store's strength is
its 2,000-item inventory.

"We have a true mix of hardware and
software," he said, pointing to the im-

portance of the right combination of the two.

Mr. Moglin said the Software Station's
weekday daytime business is mostly corpor-
ate, while evenings and weekends tend to
draw individuals.

"It's like having two different stores," he
said. •

He said the stores's quick response time is
a strong selling point with businesses, say-
ing, "Businesses like us because we can get
the stuff to them in an hour." .,

Michael Bidwell, branch manager for The
Computer Factory in Lawrencevillc, said
size is a big advantage for that company. The
59-outlet chain carries IBM, Compaq, Ap-
ple, Zenith, Panasonic and Leading Edge
brand adrnputers.

NEW BUSINESSES

MERCER COUNTY

San Lou Originals
Richard Kaufman, Louise Kaufman
.335 Evanston Rd.
East Windsor
Hand painting

Cleaning to a Sparkle
Carol Ann Leto
1 Jed Court
Hamilton
Residential and commercial clean*-
ing

Aces-Up Company
Stanley A. Cohen, Jacqueline
Cohen, Peter Cohen —• - -
P.O. Box 1260
East Windsor
Card-game distributor

Performance Consulting Services
Annette M. Arnold
37 Cypress Court
Lawrenceville
Skills training program, design and
delivery

E&N Beverage Co.
Neil Postlethwait, Elaine Post-
letwait
59 Christian Ave.
Hamilton
Vending

SOMERSET COUNTY

Buchanan Associates
100 Dutchtown Road
Montgomery
Roger Norman Buchanan

Information engineering

Kent Communications
810 Dow Road
Bridgewater ;
Cheryl A. Burgess
Mail order marketing communica-
tions services

Body Tone
351 Sunset Rd.
Skillman
Ava Hinojosa
Health and Fitness held in leased
areas and corporate accounts in
Mercer, Somerset; Middlesex and
Hunterdon counties.

Econo-lift
240 South 17th Ave.
Manville
Jospeh Leila
Forklift repair/welding

Jelco Engineering
27 Fox Chase Ave.
Somerville .
George N. BonneJL.
Consulting, engineering i

Optometrk Associates
400 Commons Way, Suite 330
Bridgewater
James Zimmerman, Irving
Edelsberg
Optomctry

Advanced Business Concepts
615 Grandview Dr.
Neshanic Station
Mary Ann Wininger
Medical software consultant

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

No filings this week

Ifs what you've always
dreamed of owning.

A place in the mountainsf^
away from the world. Lakes
teeming with^*-<fish
Mountains full of

BUSINESS CALENDAR

November Wednesday.
Monday.
28

30

— Conducting Employee
Performance Evaluations. A
one-day seminar run by
Padgett-Thompson held at the
Clarion Hotel and National Con-
ference Center, East Windsor.
Cost: $99 . Information:
1-800-255-4141, 913-451-2900.

• 6:30 p.m. — Clancy-Paul Cus-
tomer Appreciation Night. Featur-
ing Ben Rosen, chairman, Compaq
Computer Corp. Held at Hyatt Re-
gency, Princeton.
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8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Tax
Preparer Seminar. The New Jer-
sey Association of Public Accoun-
tants in cooperation with the
Internal Rarfenuc Service will con-
duct a one-day Practitioner Institute
to help prepare commercial tax
return practitioners for the upcom-
ing tax filing season. Held at Busch
Campus Student Center, Rutgers.
Cost: $50; $10 for students. Infor-
mation: 201-645-6478.

• -— P a r t n e r s In B u s i n e s s
Start-up, An entrepreneurial pro-
gram offered by the state commerce
department in the Mary Roebling
Building at the corner of State and
Warren Streets, Trenton. Cost: $8
for
pre-regiitered; $10 for registration
on the day of the session. Infor-
mation: Tm New Jersey Office of
Women Business Enterprise. —
(609)292*3864.

8:30 a.m. — Opportunities
in Canadian/New Jersey Tech-
nology Transfer, Trade and In-
vestment. One-day forum will
provide awareness through formal
presentations and informal contact
with refresentatives of Canadian
and New Jersey organizations. Held
at David Sarnoff Research Center.
Reservations: $125 for Princeton
chamber members, $ 150 for
non-members. Information:
609-520-1776.

• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Tax
Preparer Seminar. The NevV Jer-
sey Association of Public Accoun-
tants in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service will con-
duct a one-day Practitioner Institute
to help prepare commercial tax
return practitioners for the upcom-
ing tax filing season. Held at
Gloucester County Community
College, Instruction Building Room
430. Cost: $50, $10 for students.
Information: 201-645-6478.

Friday.

£. 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Tax
Preparer Seminar. The New Jer-
sey Association of Public Accoun-
tants in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service will con-
duct a one-day Practitioner Institute
to help prepare commercial tax
return practitioners for the upcom-
ing tax Tiling season. Held at Atlan-
tic Community, C o l l e g e ,
Auditorium. Cost: $50; $10 for
students. Information:
201-645-6478.

Saturday.
O 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Tax
Preparer Seminar. The New Jer-
sey Association of Public Accoun-
tants in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service will con-
duct a one-day Practitioner Institute
to help prepare commercial tax
return practitioners for the upcom-
ing tax filing season. Held at Coun-
ty College of Morris, Student
Center. Cost: $50; $10 for students.
Information: 201-645-6478.

December 6
Thursday _

Tuesday.

I — Financial Planning and
Budgttlng. A full-day training
session hosted by the Princeton
Area Communities and Delaware
Valley United Way. Held at AT&T
Corporate Education Center. Regis-
tration fee: $33. Information:
609-799-6639.

3:30 - 8 p.m. —Christmas
Party. The New Jersey Com-
munications, Advertising and Mar-
keting Association (CAMA). Held
at Hyatt Regency, Princeton. Cost:
$20 for members, $25 for
non-members. Information:
201-788-6007.

Send items for Business Calendar to
Vikki Bovoto, Business Editor,
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 330, Princeton,
N.l 08541
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BUSINESS PEOPLE
Banking

r -

D i a n e M.
kZarlllo of North
Brunswick, has
been promoted to
vice president,
commercial lend-
ing off icer at
United Jersey
Bank/Central,
N.A.

Her responsibilities include new
husiness development. Mr. Zarillo
has been with the bank for more
than two years and is a graduate of
Rutgers University.

The National State Bank an-
nounced that Ronald Amar, a resi-
dent of Princeton, has been ap-
pointed community banking officer
and assistant branch manager of the
Villa Park Office located at Hamil-
ton and Logan avenues, in Trenton.

Lisa S. Ryer of Plainsboro has
been promoted to assistant vice
president of First Fidelity Bank,

,N.A.
She is manager of the bank's East

Windsor branch office, having
joined First Fidelity in 1986 and
worked before that with Citibank in
New York.

' Married to Bradley Ryer, she is a
graduate of Fairleigh Dickinson
University, where she .earned a
bachelor's degree in marketing.

Education
Jennifer Dowd, director of per-

sonnel services at Mercer County
Community College, has been
elected president of the Princeton
Personnel Association.
' Ms. Dowd, served as president
two years ago. She has been a
member of the organization for six
years.

Vera Goodkin, professor of
French and English at Mercer

County Community College,
presented her paper "Critical
Thinking as it Evolved in MCCC
Courses," at a conference on criti-
cal thinking. The gathering was
sponsored by the Institute for Criti-
cal Thinking at Montclair State
College.

Jacqueline Sanders, chairperson
of the commerce division at Mercer
County Community College, has
been elected treasurer of the
Mid-Atlantic Aviation Council of
two-year colleges (MAAC).

Accounting r
Gail R o s e n ,

owner of Gail
Rosen, CPA, PA,
garnered top
honors at the
Greater Somerset
County Chamber
of Commerce
luncheon for

Rosen O u t s t a n d i n g
Women in Business and Industry.

Ms. Rosen won the award for a
balance of achievements in her
career and community service and
for personal accomplishments and
support of women. She was
nominated by several area business
owners.

A certified public accountant,
Ms. Rosen opened her own busi-
ness five years ago, after putting
herself through college with
part-time accounting work and
working for two major accounting
firms. She now has more than 250
clients.

Ms. Rosen actively supports
women in business and has been on
the state board of the New Jersey
Association of Women Business
Owners (NJAWBO) and on the
board of the organization's, Some-
rset County chapter for five years.
She chairs the Small Business Man-
agement for Success seminars spon-

Bursteln

sored by the Greater Somerset
County Chamber of Commerce and
is on the Chamber's tax and bank-
ing committee. She belongs to the
New Jersey Society of CPAs and
the American Diabetes Association.
She is married and has one child.

Chemicals

National Starch
and Chemical
Corp. announced
the appointment
of Ronald Burs-
tein to the pos-
ition of manager,
environmental af-
fairs.

He will report
to Henry

Graulich, vice president, safety and
environmental affairs, at the com-
pany's Bridgewater, corporate
headquarters. He served most re-
cently as staff environmental engi-
neer at Union Carbide Corp. in
Piscataway.

A graduate of City College of
New York, N.Y., with a bachelor's
degree n chemical engineering, Mr.
Burstein received a master's degree
in civil engineering from the same
college.

He is currently a member of the
Air Pollution Control Association
(APCA); Water Pollution Control
Federation (WPCF); American
Academy Environmental Engineers
(AAEE); and the Institute of Haz-
ardous Materials Manager.
(IHMM).

Mr. Burstein resides in Belle
Mead with his wife, Diane and their
two children.

Research
Total Research Corp. has named

Dr. Lawrence McGill, media
specialist.

As media specialist, a newly

SPOTLIGHT ON

Donna Lawder

Princeton Packet

Donna Lawder, a staff writer
with the Packet's Business
Journal, accepted a first place
award for business writing,
weekly division, at an awards
ceremony Nov. 17.

Ms. Lawder was the reci-
pient of The First Business
Reporting Awards offered by
The Howard Savings Bank and
the New Jersey Press Associa-
tion. She received a $1,000
first-place award for the series
of articles on child care that
appeared in a May edition of
the Business Journal.

The award was presented at
a meeting of the New Jersey
Press Association at the Sea-
View Country Club, Absecon.

The business reporting
awards were offered this year
"in the interest of helping to
stimulate informative, in-depth
reporting on topics that have
direct impact on the business
affairs and futures of in-
dividuals and companies in
New Jersey."

Elissa McCrary, New Jersey

Business & Industry Associa-
tion, Professor Donald H.
Johnston, Columbia University
Graduate School of Journalism
and Richard V. Sindihg. editor
of the New Jersey Reporter and
president of the Center for
Analysis of Public Issues were
the business contest judges.

Ms. McCrary said she chose
Ms. Lawder's article for "not
only her enjoyable writing
style, but for (the article's)
informative nature as well."

"It was the kind of article
that you could pick up and
actually know something about
the subject after having read it.
it told the reader what to do
and who to call," she said,
adding that the companion
article on child care legislative
issues was "clearly written and
very complete."

The competition was open to
all staff members of daily and
weekly papers that are mem-
bers of the New Jersey Press
Association.

The first place award in the
daily category went to William
Quinn of the Star Ledger.

Honorable mentions in the
daily category went to Dorothy
Hinchcliff of the Asbury Park

Donna Lawder
i "

Press, Evan Schuman of The
Daily Record, and Peter Key
of The Press. Tim O'Brien of
the New Jersey Law Journal
won an honorable mention in
the weekly competition.

A 1981 graduate of

Georgian Court College, Ms.
Lawder became a full-time
staff reporter with the Business
Journal in April. Previously,
she was employed in the Pack-
et's typesetting department,
and has extensive freelance
experience.

Ms. Lawder and her hus-
band Wallace reside in Mont-
gomery.

created position, Dr. McGill will be
responsible for developing new re-
search strategies for companies in
the media industry.

In addition to coordinating such
projects and consulting with current
media clients on research findings
and implications. Dr. McGill will
also be involved in expanding the
company's media client base.

For the past year. Dr. McGill has
bqen a Research Fellow and Lec-
turer at the Northwestern University
Medill School of Journalism

(Magazine Publishing Program)
and at the University's Department
of Sociology.

Prior to that, Dr. McGill was a
Research Fellow at the Gannett
Center for Media Studies at Colum-
bia University where he specialized
in analyzing the relationship be-
tween the news media and the
institutions they cover.

Dr. McGill received his Bachelor
of Science degree from the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma and both his
Master of Arts and his Ph.D from

Northwestern University. Having
recently relocated from Chicago,
Dr. McGill now resides in Prince-
ton.

Non-profit
The William Penn Foundation

announced the appointment of Fran
M. Coopersmith to the position of
vice president for finance and
treasurer at the Foundation.

Ms. Coopersmith, a resident of
West Windsor, earned her under-
graduate . degree in engineering

Commercial &
Investment Properties

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
iton/Route 1 LocationPrin

•2,880 SF Office/Research; tree-standing single tenant building
w/tosdng dock; Route 1 visibility, available Immediately.

• 3,420 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,
w/hydrauHc loading dock; Route 1 visibility; available 4/1/89.

- 3,156 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,
w/toadtng dock; Route 1 visibility, available 3/1/89.

- 26,100 SF Office Research, Ughl Manufacturing; w/4 bay inside loading
dock; Route 1 visibility. Available Immediately.

South Brunswick Twp/Route 130 Location
- 39,000 SF Proposed Office.- Looking for anchor tenant to start

construction. Ideal access to major arteries.
Lease Rates Negotiable

S.T. Peterson & Co., Inc.
For Information, Call Management Office

201-329-4066
In-houM Design for Tenant Requtramantt

Retailers...
Put your business in

the Center of Prosperity!
Rt.i.No. Brunswick

* ';

i Join Pennigans and other fine
establishments.

• Excellent highway access and visibility.
• Plenty of on-site parking.
i Limited number of shops remaining.

Ready For Occupancy

(201)741-7810
Call Eva Nove

r- v ':

MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS...

MORE THAN 90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE
TWO MONTHS FREE RENT

FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED
• Princeton Mailing Address
• Princeton Telephone Exchange
• Ample Parking
• Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
• Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
• Individual Heat & Air conditioning
• Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further information call:

Tim Nonte - (609) 924-6551, Evenings (215) 860-5932

AT QUAILBROOK

~ :. * 3
. -r *:£**

. f~>

•"•i1

Village Shops nt Quailbrouk offers a unique opportunity
for retail and office tenants in the heart of Franklin';*

attractive Quailhrook community.
Nearly 200,000 potential customers reside within a

5-inllc radius of this distinctive mixed-use building that
offers flexible space options. Retail available from 1050 to

2100 squaro fceti office from 535 to 2150 square feet.
Conveniently located near Interstate 2H7. the Village

Shops are available for Immediate tenant fit-up.
KnvU-Hni IM7 hi Kill A. fstum An., right un IIIMUO U . . out mlW M rtflii.

Franklin Township, NJ Somerset County 201-873-5576

\< >\v W A I i , \ m

:'y'WM'i^W:

f * ^ ' - . v&»«tf * ' '••

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540 2 Three Story Buildings

15 Acres— 110.000 Sq.R.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Princeton Pike
Lawrenceville, NJ 0864B

6 Two Story Buildings
28 Acres - 266,000 Sq. Ft.

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
650 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton, NJ 08628

'•-- 5 Three Story Buildings
2t Acres — 275,600 Sq. Ft.

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
FOR INFORMATION CALL MANAGEMENT OFFICES

(609) 896-3111 or (609) 896-2047
BROKERS ARE PROTECTED.

Wa provide design service to custom-tailor the Interior space to tenant specifications.

r ' • .- i
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Wall Street avoiding major changes to 'the system
By Deidre Sheehan

Staff Writer

After all that has been written about the 1987 stock
market crash it is unlikely there will be any major
changes in the system to prevent such a crisis
reoccurring, according to Robert Birnbaum, former
president of the New York Stock Exchange and the
American Stock Exchange.

"The biggest thing is, there is no consensus (on the
recommendations made by studies), so to push for
change would mean a huge fight," he said. "And the
Wall Street mentality is to leave it alone if it's
working."

Few observers or insiders can agree on what the
problems are, what the solutions should be, or even if
there are any problems, Mr. Birnbaum said at a
seminar held Nov. 15 at the Hyatt Regency, West
Windsor.

The seminar was arranged by the law firm Dechert
Price & Rhoads, which Mr. Bimbaum joined as
special counsel on retiring from the NYSE in
September, 1988.

Local stockbrokers also say opinions in the industry
are sharply divided on the worth of many ̂ proposals
meant to buffer the market against future upheavals
on the scale of Oct. 19, 1987.

For example, the idea of installing "circuit break-
ers" to act as safety valves, closing the market if it
drops a large number of points in a small period of
time, is something that has "no unanimity of
opinion," said Steve Juscik, managing partner,
Tucker Anthony & R.L. Day, Princeton.

In Mr. Bimbaum's view, the idea is one "most

professionals in the business think is lousy."
"How would the market react to closing?" Mr.

Bimbaum asked. "And if it closed while it was
volatile, it wouldn't be easy to open again."

But, he said, there was pressure to adopt the
proposal, because if another crisis were to arise and
no measures had been taken to avoid it, the blame
would fall on those who opposed change.

One theory that faces little debate in the industry
says the volume of trade on the stock market has
become increasingly weighted towards large-scale
institutional traders and away from individual in-
vestors. And few insiders will argue'that that doesn't
tnake for greater volatility.

But some market anaylsts debate whether the
volatility caused by the movement of large holdings
of securities is necessarily a bad thing.

"Investors, if they are wise, can profit from the
volatility of the market by doing the opposite of what
the herd of institutions are doing," Mr. Juscik said.

Getting caught out in this game is a risk for a small
investor, Mr. Juscik admitted, and increased vola-
tility may frighten some people away.

"But it's not the first time there has been concern
about this," he said. "They were also worrying about
it in the 1930s, and SOs, and the 1900s and the
1860s..." •

Mr. Birnbaum suggested one method to limit
volatility whereby large holdings of one security,
instead of being valued at the closing price on the
exchange, would sell at a discount price linked
proportionally to the size of the holding.

Reducing the value of the portfolio as it increases in

size might discourage the huge, sudden movements in
stock positions caused by a holding of 100,000 shares
or more being sold at once.

"It might make people think about the way they
accumulate and sell stock," Mr. Birnbaum said.

" I think there should be a broad participation in the
market," Peter Thropp, office manager at Fahnestock
& Co., in Princeton. "And the institutional traders
are always very nervous Nellies. But if you've got it
(a large portfolio), you've got it."

"Maybe in a narrow market (a stock that trades at
a low volume) they should take a discount, because
the effect of selling a large holding would be too
much," he said.

Another method being discussed in industry and in
Congress, Mr. Juscik said, is a reduced tax on a
security held for a longer period and a higher tax on
a short-term gain.

But even lacking a consensus on what ails the
market, if anything, some brokers do feel a move-
ment for change is movement, in the right direction.

"I do think people are right in discussing
changes," Mr. Juscik said. "I think that is construc-
tive and essential, and as a result something will get
done."

Mr. Birnbaum was less optimistic about how much
effort is being made to reform the potential in-
stablities in the market.

"I'm trying to stimulate some reaction," he said in
an interview after the seminar. "I don't have the
answers, but the problems seem to be all forgotten. I
don'fscc any dialogue going on."

The leveraged buyouts that have become endemic

in uic buipuidtc M.CHC nave insphed a certain amount
of caution in some stock market insiders.

"They (leveraged buyouts) scare the hell out of
me," Mr. Birnbaum said bluntly. "There is no way
to prove if they're good or bad, but I just have a gut
feeling about them."

Seeing managers who stand to make $100 million
apiece in stock from taking a company' through an
LBO has made Mr. Birnbaum question, "Are they
doing it to get rid of bad management?"

" N o , they l o o k for a c o m p a n y wi th
well-established products and good cash flow," he
said. "I think these deals are all driven by money."

Also, some LBOs are undertaken in selfdefense,
Mr. Birnbaum said, with companies buying them-
selves out before they can be taken over by somebody
else.

The most worrisome aspect of LBOs is the
potentially harmful effect it may have in the long-run
on the country's economy as a whole, stockbrokers
agree.

"How can a company worrying about servicing an
enormous debt think about investing in research and
development?" Mr. Bimbaum questioned. "It's not
good for long-term America."

"It's a distinct possibility it could be detrimental to
the well-being of the country," Mr. Juscik said.
"And a large segment of observers of American
industry would agree."

Mr. Thropp concurred. "A lot of debt money is
unproductive and ruins corporations."

"But it's a double-edged sword," he added. "}t
can also help management to take hold of a company
arid turn it around."

Class
Continued from Page 1B

with some computer retailers/
sometimes at the time of the
sale, to train their office staff to
run the system.

The Clancy-Paul Computer
Center, Princeton, is just one
local computer dealer that offers
instruction to the general public.
The six-hour weekday classes
cost $150 and cover 25-30 dif-
ferent software packages.

Kate F. Little, director of
training, said the classes ac-
comodate "everyone from large
corporations to individuals."

The classes are small, no more
than eight students at a time, she
said , to ensure good stu-
dent/teacher interaction. Private
individual tutorial is also avail-
able.

The growing need for com-
puter/software instruction has
created business opportunities
for some. In September of 1987,
Patricia Pazzini coupled her
computer aptitude with en-
trepreneurial effort and started
her own company, Computer
Tutor.

„ .After working out of her base-
ment for a year, giving on-site

computer instruction to employ-
ees of local companies and
teaching computer classes at
community c o l l e g e s , Ms .
Pazzini recently rented office
and classroom space in Blawen-
burg where she teaches in-
dividuals and small groups.

Saying that most pc classes are
divided simply into advanced or
beginner levels, Ms. Pazzini
said the advantage of her classes
is that students are divided into
four classifications: beginners,
advanced beginners, inter-
mediate and advanced.

Ms. Pazzini said she was

motivated to go into computer
instruction because of the "ex-
treme need for this type of
service." She recalled her own
frustration over having to team
to operate a computer with a
"cryptic manual and no one to
help me."

Her business, she said, is in its
infancy, and added that busi-
ness' reliance on computers had
created and was accelerating a
need for computer instructors.

"There's definitely a need for
a lot more of me around," she
said smiling.

Wars
Contiued from Page 1B

store like Clancy-Paul, Princeton, may fill
the bill.

Sam Missimer, vice president of market-
ing, said Clancy-Paul's extensive product
line is its biggest advantage over the com-
petition. Along with a top-of-the-linc IBM,
the store carr ies A p p l e , Compaq, '
Hewlett-Packard and Toshiba computers.

Mr. Missimer said Clancy-Paul has under-
gone a "product line rcall ignment,
particular^ (bringing in more machines) at
the lower end of the price spectrum," and
pointed out the NEC and Amdek systems as
Clancy-Paul's more affordable options. He
called the Amdek computer "really af-
fordable" at $1299.

Mr. Missimer said the company is seeking

to get an edge in the current computer
"buyer's market" by equipping all of its
computers with VGA (video graphics
adapter) monitors " w h i c h give the
equivalent of a high resolution television
picture," for the "same price their com-
petitiors will be charging for older model
EGA (enhanced graphics adapter) monitors.

Clancy-Paul also hangs out a shingle on
service, offering decentralized technical
service to its customers and pc classes to the
general public.

Douglas Moglin, store manager for the
Software Station at Princeton Forrestal Vil-
lage, Plainsboro, said that store's strength is
its 2,000-item inventory.

"We have a true mix of hardware and
software," he said, pointing to the im-

portance of the right combination of the two.

Mr. Moglin said the Software Station's
weekday "daytime business is mostly corpor-
ate, while evenings and weekends tend to
draw individuals.

"It's like having two different stores," he
said.

He said the stores's quick response time is
a strong selling point with businesses, say-
ing, "Businesses like us because we can get
the stuff to them in an hour."

Michael Bid well, branch manager for The
Computer Factory in Lawrenceville, said
size is a big advantage for that company. The
59-outlet chain carries IBM, Compaq, Ap-
ple, Zenith, Panasonic and Leading Edge
brand computers.

NEW BUSINESSES

MERCER COUNTY

San Lou Originals
Richard Kaufman, Louise Kaufman
335 Evanston Rd.
East Windsor
Hand painting

Cleaning to a Sparkle
Carol Ann Leto
1 Jed Court
Hamilton
Residential and commercial clean-
ing

Aces-Up Company
Stanley A. Cohen, Jacqueline
Cohen, Peter Cohen
P.O. Box 1260
East Windsor
Card-game distributor

Performance Consulting Services
Annette M. Arnold
37 Cypress Court
Lawrenceville
Skills training program, design and
delivery

E&N Beverage Co.
Neil Postlethwait, Elaine Post-
letwait
59 Christian Ave.
Hamilton
Vending

SOMERSET COUNTY

Buchanan Associates
100 Dutchtown Road
Montgomery'
Roger Norman Buchanan

Information engineering

Kent Communications
810 Dow Road
Bridgewater
Cheryl A. Burgess
Mail order marketing communica-
tions services / ^

Body Tone
351 Sunset Rd.
Skillman
Ava Hinojosa
Health and fitness held in leased
areas and corporate accounts in
Mercer, Somerset, Middlesex and
Hunterdon counties.

Econo-lift "
240 South 17th Ave.
Manville
Jospeh Leila
Forklift repair/welding

Jelco Engineering
27 Fox Chase Ave.
Somerville
George N. BonneJL
Consulting, engineering

Optometric Associates
400 Commons Way, Suite 330
Bridgewater
James . Z i m m e r m a n , Irv ing
Edelsberg
Optometry

Advanced Business Concepts
615 Grandview Dr.
Neshanic Station
Mary Ann Wininger
Medical software consultant

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

No filings this week

Its what you've always
areamea of owning.

A place in the mountains?^
away from the world. Lakes
teeming with<*$k*<fish
Mountains full of deer

BUSINESS CALENDAR

November Wednesday.
Monday.
28

30

— Conducting Employee
Performance Evaluations. A
one-day seminar run by
Padgett-Thompson held at the
Clarion Hotel and' National Con-
ference Center, . East Windsor.
Cost: $99. Information:
1-800-255-4141, 913-451-2900.

• 6:30 p.m. — Clancy-Paul Cus-
tomer Appreciation Night. Featur-
ing Ben Rosen, chairman, Compaq

. Computer.Corp. Held at Hyatt Re-
gency, Princeton.

who feed at your doorstep
Tennis \Horseback riding, J^ f
Naturewalks through pristine J
trails A Boating Bgwimming/l
Moon*?lit nightsgon the lake
Homes high inthe mountain I&
or at the lakemGolfon a course
designed by Arnold Palmer'
Ski on Pennsylvania's ^b
finest mountainr^T7 m
** only at hour drtv* from N.Y/Phlla. on Route 924~ ^ V ^ f / Come $i>md a wtefc-t ndj»»ih ut

8 mffet S. oJHaxleton, Pa. whtr* route 80/81 crou. \ _ L / on u». Call l-B00-338-2i80

Tuesday.
29
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8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Tax
Preparer Seminar. The New Jer-
sey Association of Public Accoun-
tants in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service will con-
duct a one-day Practitioner Institute
to help prepare commercial tax
return practitioners for the upcom-
ing tax filing season. Held at Busch
Campus Student Center, Rutgers.
Cost: $50; $10 for students. Infor-
mation: 201-645-6478.

• — Partners in Business
Start-up. An entrepreneurial pro-
gram offered by the state commerce
department in the Mary Roebling
Building at the comer of State and
Warren Streets, Trenton. Cost: $8
for
pre-registered; $10 for registration
on the day of the session. Infor-
mation: The New Jersey Office of
Women Business Enterprise —
(609)292-3864, Friday.

8:30 a.m. — Opportunities
in Canadian/New Jersey, Tech-
nology Transfer, Trade and In-
vestment. One-day forum will
provide awareness through formal
presentations and informal contact
with refresentatives of Canadian
and New Jersey organizations. Held
at David Sarnoff Research Center.
Reservations: $125 for Princeton
chamber members, $l"50 for
non-members. Information:
609-520^76.

• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Tax
Preparer Seminar. The New Jer-
sey Association of Public Accoun-
tants in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service will con-
duct a one-day Practitioner Institute
to help prepare commercial tax
return practitioners for the upcom-
ing tax Tiling season. Held at
Gloucester County Community
College, Instruction Building Room
430. Cost: $50, $10 for students.
Information: 201-645-6478.

tL 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Tax
Preparer Seminar. The New Jer-
sey Association of Public Accoun-
tants in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service will con-
duct a one-day Practitioner Institute
to help prepare commercial tax
return practitioners for the upcom-
ing tax filing season. Held at Atlan-
tic Community College,,
Auditorium. Cost: $50; $10 for
students. Information:

201-645-6478.

Saturday.
O 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Tax
Preparer Seminar. The New Jer-
sey Association of Public Accoun-
tants in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service will con-
duct a one-day Practitioner Institute
to help prepare commercial tax
return practitioners for the upcom-
ing tax Tiling season. Held at Coun-
ty College of Morris, Student
Center. Cost: $50; $10 for students.
Information: 201-645-6478.

December 6
Thursday _

Tuesday.

1 — Financial Planning and
Budgeting. A full-day training
session hosted by the Princeton
Area Communities and Delaware
Valley United Way. Held at AT&T
Corporate Education Center. Regis-
tration fee: $55. information:
609-799-6639.

5:30 • 8 p.m. — Christmas
Party. The New Jersey Com-
munications, Advertising and Mar-
keting Association (CAMA). Held
at Hyatt Regency, Princeton. Cost:
$20 for members, $25 for
non-members. Information:
201-788-6007.

Send items for Business Calendar to
Vikki Bovoso, Business Editor,
The Packet Qroup Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ. 08542.
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BUSINESS PEOPLE
Banking

Diane M.
| Zarlllo of North
Brunswick, has
been promoted to
vice president,
commercial lend-
ing officer at

I United Jersey
_ .„ Bank/Central,
ZarUlo N A

Her responsibilities include new
business development. Mr. Zarillo
has been with the bank for more
than two years and is a graduate of
Rutgers University.

. The National State Bank an-
nounced that Ronald Amar, a resi-
dent of Princeton,- has been ap-
pointed community banking officer
and assistant branch manager of the
Villa Park Office located at Hamil-
ton and Logan avenues, in Trenton.

Lisa S. Ryer of Plainsboro has
been promoted to assistant vice
president of First Fidelity Bank,

. N . A . • • . ..
She is manager of the bank's East

Windsor branch office, having
joined First Fidelity in 1986 and
worked before that with Citibank in
New York.

Married to Bradley Ryer, she is a
graduate of Fairleigh Dickinson
University, where she earned a
bachelor's degree in marketing.

Education
Jennifer Dowd, director of per-

l ^ i e s a^ Mercer County
Bmrnunity College, has been

elected president of the Princeton
. Personnel Association.

' M s . Dowd, served as president
two years ago. She has been a
member of the organization for six
years. ;

Vera Goodkin, professor of
French and English at Mercer

County Community College,
presented her paper "Critical
Thinking as it Evolved in MCCC
Courses," at a conference on criti-
cal thinking. The gathering.was
sponsored by the Institute for Criti-
cal Thinking at Montclair State
College.

Jacqueline Sanders, chairperson
of the commerce division at Mercer
County Community College, has
been elected treasurer of the
Mid-Atlantic Aviation Council of
two-year colleges (MAAC).

Accounting

Gail Rosen,
owner of Gail
Rosen, CPA, PA,
garnered top
honors at the
Greater Somerset
County Chamber
of Commerce
luncheon for

Rosen O u t s t a n d i n g
Women in Business and Industry.

Ms. Rosen won the award for a
balance of achievements in her
career and community service and
for personal accomplishments and
support of women. She was
nominated by several area business
owners.

A certified public accountant,
Ms. Rosen opened her own busi-
ness five years ago, after putting
herself through college with
part-time accounting work and
working for two major accounting
firms. She now has more than 250
clients.

Ms. Rosen actively supports
women in business and has been on
the state board of the New Jersey
Association of Women Business
Owners (NJAWBO) and on the
board of the organization's Some-
rset County chapter for five yjfears.
She chairs the Small Business Man-
agement for Success seminars spon-

Burstein

sored by the Greater Somerset
County Chamber of Commerce and
is on the Chamber's tax and bank-
ing committee. She belongs to the
New Jersey Society of CPAs and
the American Diabetes Association.
She is married and has one child.

Chemicals

National Starch
and Chemical
Corp. announced
the appointment
of Ronald Burs-
tein to the pos-
ition of manager,
environmental af-
fairs.

He will report
to Henry

Graulich, vice president, safety and
environmental: affairs, at the com-
pany's Bridgewater, corporate
headquarters. He served most re-
cently as staff environmental engi-
neer at Union Carbide Corp. in
Piscataway.

A graduate of City College of
New York, N.Y., with a bachelor's
degree n chemical engineering, Mr.
Burstein received a master's degree
in civil engineering from the same
college.

He is currently a member of the
Air Pollution Control Association
(APCA); Water Pollution Control
Federation (WPCF); American
Academy Environmental Engineers
(AAEE); and the Institute of Haz-
ardous Materials Manager.
(1HMM).

Mr. Burstein resides in Belle
Mead with his wife, Diane and their
two children.

Research
Total Research Corp. has named

Dr. Lawrence McGill, media
specialist.

As media specialist, a newly

SPOTLIGHT ON

Donna Lawder

Princeton Packet

Donna Lawder, a staff writer
with the Packet's Business
Journal, accepted a first place
award for business writing,
weekly division, at an awards
ceremony Nov. 17.

Ms. Lawder was the reci-
pient of The First Business
Reporting Awards offered by
The Howard Savings Bank and
the New Jersey Press Associa-
tion. She received a $1,000
first-place award for the series
of articles on child care that
appeared in a May edition of
the Business Journal.

The award was presented at
a meeting of the New Jersey
Press Association at the Sea-
View Country Club, Absecon.

The business reporting
awards were offered this year
"in the interest of helping to
stimulate informative, in-depth
reporting on topics that have
direct impact on the business
affairs and futures of in-
dividuals and companies in
New Jersey."

Elissa McCrary, New Jersey

Business & Industry Associa-
tion, Professor Donald H.
Johnston, Columbia University
Graduate School of Journalism
and Richard V. Sinding, editor
of the New Jersey Reporter arid
president of the Center for
Analysis of Public Issues were
the business contest judges.

Ms. McCrary said she chose
Ms. Lawder's article for "not
only her enjoyable writing
style, but for (the article's)
informative nature as well."

"It was the kind of article
that you could pick up and
actually know something about
the subject after having read it.
It told the reader what to do
and who to call," she said,
adding that the companion
article on child care legislative
issues was "clearly written and
very complete."

The competition was open to
all staff members* of daily and
weekly papers that are mem-
bers of the New Jersey Press
Association.

The first place award in the
daily category went to William
Quinn of the Star Ledger.

Honorable mentions in the
daily category went to Dorothy
Hinchcliff of the Asbury Park

Donna Lawder

Press, Evan Schuman of The
Daily Record, and Peter Key
of The Press. Tim O'Brien of
the New Jersey Law Journal
won an honorable mention in
the weekly competition.

A 1981 graduate of

Georgian Court College, Ms.
Lawder became a full-time
staff reporter with the Business
Journal in April. Previously,
she was employed in the Pack-
et's typesetting department,
and has extensive freelance
experience.

rVls. Lawder and her hus-
band Wallace reside in Mont-
gomery.

created position, Dr. McGill will be
responsible for developing new re-
search strategies for companies in
the media industry.

In addition to coordinating such
projects and consulting with current
media clients on research findings <
and implications. Dr. McGill will
also be involved in expanding the
company's media client base.

For the past year. Dr. McGill has
been a Research Fellow and Lec-
turer at the Northwestern University
Medill School of Journalism

(Magazine Publishing Program)
and at the University's Department
of Sociology. '

Prior to that. Dr. McGill was a
Research Fellow at the Gannett
Center for Media Studies at Colum-
bia University where he specialized
in analyzing the relationship be-
tween the news media and the
institutions they cover.

Dr. McGill received his Bachelor
of Science degree from the Uni\[er*-
sity of Oklahoma and both his
Master of Arts and his Ph.D from

Northwestern University. Having
recently relocated from Chicago,
Dr. McGill now resides in Prince-
ton;

Non-profit
The William Penn Foundation

announced the appointment of Fran
M. Coopersmith to the position of
vice president for finance and
treasurer at the Foundation.

— -Ms. Coopersmith, a resident of
West Windsor, earned her under-
graduate degree in engineering

Commercial &
Investment Properties

A .

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
Princeton/Route 1 Location
-2,880 SF Office/Research; free-standing single tenant building

w/toadlng dock; Route 1 visibility, available Immediately.
• 3,420 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,

w/nydrautic loading dock; Route 1 visibility; available 4/1/89.
• 3,156 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,

w/toadlng dock; Route 1 visibility, available 3/1/89.
-26,100 SF Office Research, Light Manufacturing; w/4 bay inside loading

dock; Route 1 visibility. Available Immediately.
South Brunswick Twp/Route 130 Location
-39,000 SF Proposed Office - Looking for anchor tenant to start

construction. Weal access to major arteries.
Lease Rates Negotiable

S. T. Peterson & Co., Inc.
For Information, Call Management Office

201-329-4066
tn-houM Design tof Tenant Ftaquiramants

[HiwiMiiiiiiunwimwuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiuui

Retailers...
Put your business in

the Center of Prosperity!
Rt.1, No. Brunswick

• Join Bennigans and other line
establishments..

• Excellent highway access and visibility.
• Plenty of on-site parking.
• Limited number of shops remaining.

Ready For Occupancy

(201)741-7810
Call Eva Nove

C/hmaiwri)
M M MiiKMWimtnw: /

^,^ *»

MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS-

MORE THAN 90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE
TWO MONTHS FREE RENT

FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED
Princeton Mailing Address
Princeton Telephone Exchange
Ample Parking
Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
Individual Heat & Air conditioning
Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further information call:
Tim Norrto - (609) 924-6551, Evenings (215) 860-5932

t -

AT QUAILBROOK

IK- '

I,,- A'illngc Shops at Qimllbrook offers a unique opportunity
for retail and office tenants in the heart of Franklin's

attractive Qunllbrook community.
Nearly 200,000 potential customers reside within n

5-mile radius of this distinctive mixed-use building that
offers flexible space options. Retail available from 1050 to

2100 square fcett office from 535 to 2150 square feet.
Conveniently located near Interstate 287, the Village

Shops ure available for Immediate tenant fit-up.

IXnctluMi \W11» Kill A. •'*«'» An., rttfu IM ItaMotlU.. urn mlW on ri^l.

Franklin Township. NJ Somerset County 201 -873*5576

. , 1 - ' - : • „ , .

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 06540

2 Three Story Buildings
15 Acres -r 110.000 Sq. R.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Princeton Pike
Lawrenceville, NJ 0864B

NOW AYAIL\mi

6 Two Story Buildings'
, 28 Acres — 266,000 Sq. Ft.

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
850 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton. NJ 06628

5 Three Story Buildings
21 Acres - 275.000 Sq. Ft.

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
FOR INFORMATION CAU MANAGEMENT OFFICES

(609) 896-3111 or (609) 896-2047
BROKERS ARE PROTECTED:

We provide design service to cusionvtalibr the Interior space to tenant specifications.

* * * • • • * • # •



4B Week of November 23, 1988 A Packet Pubflcation

First Jersey National Bank has become
National Westminster Bank NJ. Even though our
name has changed, we're still your bank around the block. The
one that's always there for you. Only now we're bigger. So we
can offer you more of the products and services you want most.

Because now we have capabilities that stretch around the world.
In joining with our partner, National Westminster Bank USA, we
will become a leading super-regional banking corporation. This
partnership will enable us to give you more than ever before.
And as part of the $170 billion international network of National
Westminster Bank GrOup, our potential to serve you is limitless.

So now you have the best of both worlds. The responsiveness
of a local bank combined with the resources of a super-regional.
Now you have National Westminster Bank NJ to serve you.

RAISING THE STANDARDS O F BANKING"
<& National Westminster Bank N J

A member of the National Westminster Bank Group
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Classifieds
A Packet Publication Week of November 23, 1988 5B

FDIC

. ' 4

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Wlndsor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hlllsborough Beacon
The Manvlne News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

CLASSIFICATIONS

RECRUITMENT
100 • Help Wanted
105 • Resumes
110 • Jobs Wanted

ANNOUNCEMENT
115 - Announcements
117- Camps &
. Schools

Ti20 • Personals
•125 • Card oi Thanks

/MERCHANDISE
^130 - Holiday Mart

(seasonal)
] 35 -Merchandise Mart

* 136'- Bargain Mart
*< 38 • Computers
-140 • Merchandise
'•••,' - .- Wanted
"145 -Musical
«* Instruments

150 - Collectibles
155 - Antiques
160 • Garage Sales
165 • Flea Market &

Rummage Sales
170 • Auctions

PETS* ANIMALS
175- Pets & Aninials
180 • Lost & Found

SERVICES
186 • Instruction
191 • Entertainment

196 -Catering
20! • Photography
206 • Piano Tuning
211- Furniture

Restoration
216 • Business Services
221 • Financial Services
226 • Commercial

Services
231 • Special Services .
236 • Home Services
241 • Building Services
246 • Home Repairs
251 • Painting &

Paperhanging
256 - Electricians
261 • Heating &

Air Conditioning
266 - Plumbing
271 • Rooling & Siding
276 - Moving & Hauling
281 • Snowplowing

(seasonal)
286 - Paving
291 -'Fencing •
296 • Gardening &

Landscaping

AUTOMOTIVE/
RECREATION
301 • Auto Tires Supplies
306 • Auto Repairs

Services
311 Autos Wanted
316 • Autos lor'Sale
321 • Motorcycles
326 • Trucks

Machinery &
Equipment
Recreational
Vehicles

• Mobile Homes

331

336

341
346 • Boats
351 • Airplanes

RENTALS
355 • Housesitting"
360 - Wanted To Rent
365 • Apt House to Share
370 • Rooms For Rent
375 - Apts For Rent
360 • Houses For Rent
382 • Townhouses &

Condos Fc Rent

REAL ESTATE
383 • Resort Properties
390 - Business

Properties
395 • Investment

Properties
400 - Business

Opportunilies
405 • Real Eslate

Wanted
AiO • Garage Storage

For Rent
415 • Land For Rent
420 - Land For Sale
425 • Cemetery
430 • Real Estate For

Sale :
435 • Pennsylvania

Properties

PREPAID CLASSIFICATIONS
Jobs Wanted
Personals
Moving Sales

Wanted to Rent
Housesitting

Apt House to Share

RATES

Private Party Ads

NEW REDUCED
RATES

BEST BUY

4 lines -15 papers includes
Extras $11.50

4 lines -13 papers - includes
Extras $8.50

4 line minimum
additional lines S1.00

rates are one tii"e insertion

Commercial Set Solid

4 lines - 15 papers - includes Extras
1 week - $29.07
2 weeks -$58.14
Each add'l •=•
week -$1"4.92

4 lines - 13 papers-
1 week-$21.41
2 weeks - $42.82
Each add'l
week • $9.95

4 lines - 13 papers
1 week • $20.36 '
2 weeks • $40.72
Each add'l
weok - $9.50

4 lines • 11 papors
1 week • $15.00
2 weeks • $30.0G| ,
Each add'l
week - $6.36

includes Extras

BOX CHARGE
$7.00 Held -$8.50 Mailed

Per Order Per Month
(6 add'l words required for blind ads)

"Reply Box # c/o Princeton Packet."

Packet TV8 VIDEO CLASSIFIEDS
Video Classified Ad-ons:

1 woek • $ 7.00
2 weeks -$14.00
3 weeks • $15.00

Until Further Notice Ad-ons. $20.00 por month

Video Classified TELEVISION ONLY
1 week • $20.00
1 month-$75.00

To place a video only ad, Call Packet oxt. 157

Packet TV8 Video Classified are seen in ovor
4300 cabled homos in Princeton Borough & Township

HOW TO REPLY TO A PACKET BOX NUMBER

Address your reply to the specific box number c/o The Prince
ton Packet, P.O. Box A.C., Princeton, NJ 08542 Replies to t
Packet box number should be mailed in a letter size envelope.
Oversize envelopes and packages will be hold lor pick up at the
Packet office

DEADLINES

^ I d a y 5pm to bogln Tuesday Packet Lodgor
Friday 5pm to begin in The Extras
Monday 5pm to bogin in Wednesday

T ° Friday 5 pm to cancel Tuesday Packet/Lodger
Friday 5 pm to cancel The Extras
Monaay 5 pin to cancol Wednesday

NOTICE • please check tho first insortion of your ad. The Packet
cannot be responsible for more than one Incorrect Insertion, Al
ads are restricted to their proper classifications and to the reguin
Princeton Packet style of type. Right Is reserved to odlt or re|eci
any classified advertising copy,

looHelpWanted « Help Wanted «• Help Wanted . » Help. Wanted Help Wanted <« Help Wanted
78 TOYOTA CELICA GT-
5 spd, a/c, good condition.
Asking $900. Call 609-
443-5825 evenings
Accountant.......S33.0OO

DEGREE -. ...

...5 years experience in ac-
counting/benefits arena.
Lotus 1 -2-3 a must. Work
with general ledger & asset
mgmt. Research, analize
6 create at headquarters
ol growing co. Profession-
ally brought to you by...

ACCOUNTING - Clerk. In-
voicing & Lotus 123 exp
needed for busy spot. To
$18k Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700. H.^umai j pi"6-& earn $1000.
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

A COLGATE PALMOLIVE
CO in Party Plan Sales
looking for ambitious Moms
to work min 10 nights per

avts

emp/Qi/rnenf—

609-655-8333
50 N. Main St. Cranbury
ACCOUNTANT (SENIOR)
• Fast growing, dynamic
central NJ Real Estate De-
veloper, contsruction &
management company is
searching for a Senior Ac-
countant of its construction
& operating division. Appli-

cant should be a highly
motivated, hands on indi-
vidual with construction &
partnership accounting ex-
perience. Responsibilities
to include administering all
daily accounting functions,
monthly closings including
account analysis & finan-
cial statement preparation.
Various management re-
porting requirements &
supervision & review of
staff. 2-4 yrs related experi-
ence & PC knowledge1 re-
quired. Salary is competi-
tive. Qualified candidates
are invited to send resume
to: CN-4000, Cranbury, NJ
08512, Att: Controller,

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Our toxicology research
firm located in Somerset
County has an Immediate
opening for an Accounts
Payable Clerk. Respon-
sibilities include the prep-
aration and processing of
Accounts Payable Invoices
for payment, and mainten-
ance of necessary controls
and files for accounts pay-
able systems.

Assist in special project
and accounts department
typing. The qualified can-
didate must be a high
school graduate or college
student. High school book-
keeping or accounting
courses preferred. Type
45wpm desirable. Persons
interested in this entry level
position should call or sub-
mit resume with, salary re-
quirements to:

Bio/dynamics, Inc - PP
PO Box 2360
Mettlers Road

East Millstone, NJ
08875-2360

201-873-2550, ext 252
Equal Oppty Employer M F

ACCOUNTING CLERK •
Excellent opportunity for an
experienced Accting Clerk.
Payroll, cost & general
ledger experience a must.
AP, inventory control &
data exp helpful. For inter-
view call Vincent McGuire,
Personnel Manager,
Fleischmann Distilling Co.
201-329-4031.
ACCOUNTING/lnventory
Clerk - Familiar with com- '
puterized system with
varied accounting functions

. to assist Manager. Ex-
cellent benefits. Barbour
Bros Steel Co., Inc., PO

'Box 128, Pennington, NJ
08534. 609-883-0100.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

We have an exciting open-
ing in our Accounts Depart-
ment. This position will be
responsible lor the entire
Accounts Payable process:
Invoice review and coding,
verifying data entry and
check writing. Will interact
with vendors and all in-
ternal departments. Must
have 2 years experience
with computerized account-
ing systems and knowl-
edge of LOTUS. Apply at or
call:

PETERSONS GUIDES
166 Bunn Drive

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-924-5338

Equal Oppty Employer MF

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE •
East Brunswick fast-paced
growth marketing firm
seeks person with 3-5 y^s
experience. Responsibil-
ities include approval of all
invoices, check printing,
month-end closings, cash
flow & special projects for
controller. IBM PC experi-
ence necessary. Real
World accounts payable
system experience helpful.
II you like a challenge & to
be recognized for your
commitment & efforts, this
is a ground-lloor oppor-
tunity for you. Lotus 1-2-3 a
plus. Salary commensurate
with experience. Call Kathy
Barnes, 201-238-2112.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST •
to president of fast paced
direct marketing firm.
Stimulating job with varied
responsibilities, including
scheduling, typing, special
projects, party coordination
and heavy interaction with
both clients and staff. Must
be detail oriented, have
good typing skills, pleasant
phone manner and strong
organizational skills. Ex-
cellent benefits, salary
commensurate with oxperi-
ence. Call Pal Stecher at
American List Council,
201-874-4300

Call 609-737-8350 be-
tween 10am &. 4pm. P.S.
You'll Love This Job!

ADMINISTRATIVE Secret-
arial • immediate opening,
full time for last paced
sales & marketing comp-
any. Min 65 wpm w'accur-
acy. Must be detail ori-
ented, word processing,
editing, proofreading &
telephone skills a plus. Ad-
vancement potential, sal-
ary + benefits. Call Pat,
609-466-4000. '

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Well established manage-
ment training and develop-
ment firm seeks exper-
ienced individual to per:

form a variety of duties
including word processing,
mailings, maintaining cus- .
tomer records and assist-
ing With , seminar prep-
aration. The ideal can-
didate will be detail or-
iented and have excellent
organizational and com-
munication skills. Familiar-
ity with PC's is desirable
and knowlegde ol Word
Processing (preferrably
WordPerfect) a must. We "
offer a competitive salary

' and excellent benefits.
Send resume with salary
history to: Valerie Fands.
PO Box 3090, Princeton NJ

0B543. .
ADMINISTRATIVE -.•

ASSISTANT $20,000

Your communication skills.
organizational skills &
WordPerfect experience
can place you in an excit-
ing, support position in a
marketing group. Conve-
nient location & excellent
benelits. Never a fee, Eve-
ning & Sat appts welcome.
Please call Louise.

609-581-1492

Sterling)

SECRETARY
The Institute tor Advanced Study, a small academic
institution located on a secluded, campus in the
center of Princeton, is seeking a secretary to work
in the Director's Office suite. This .person will
provide support to two administrators in the areas
ol fund raising, community affairs and visiting mem-
bers' activities. The preferred candidate will have
experience with a PC and in working in an v
academic environment.
We otter a competitive salary and a strong benefits
package Including 22 vacation days and 12
holidays per year. Interested candidates can send
their resume to Roberta Gemhardt, Institute for
Advanced Study, Olden Lane, Princeton, NJ 08540
AA/EOE

DATA
EDITOR
We are a nationally respected research and data
collection organization with an opening for a bright
Individual to assist on a ma|or federally-funded data
review project.
The successful candidate wtll be comfortable work-
Ing with numbera and computers (programming
experltnce NOT neewsary). The Individual In this
position will perform quality review o» financial data
submitted to the Federal Government by corpor-
ations.
Interested candidates thould submit their resume
to:
MS SUM

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research, Inc

An |< |u^ Opporturtty/AJflrtMttvt Action Employ*

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT TOP $$$

"CEO"

Exucutive'Admlnistrative
Assistant with top Seqret-
anai Skills including steno
is required bV this Special
CEO. By Special, we mean
he truly requires a true top
flight corporate administ-
rator. Polished, articulate &
excellent communication
skills are the keys that
could open the,door to a
success story. Call or come
in today.

FUTURE TEMPS

ADVERTISING OUTSIDE
iSALES OPPORTUNITY
Previous sales experience
required. Position involves
calling on new as well as
established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be self-
siarters who can work well
under pressure. Ad copy
and layout experience
he lp fu l . Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, plus bonus. Op-
portunity for advancement
unlimited. Good benelits.
Please send resume and
cover letter to: Box # 11036
c/o Princeton Packet.

AVO11

Personnel
Corporation,-

445 Whitehorse Ave
Hamilton Twp, NJ

ADMINISTRATIVE

Happy Thanksgiving. Call
us lor great career jobs!
Carol, Shelli, Linda. Liz
Curtis & Michelle.

609-683-4040

| | Prrtonnd S«<vfc«t | |

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK TYPIST

Come grow with this small
manufacturing company lo-
cated near Princeton, NJ. '
where your talents in gen-
eral office procedures &
typing skills will be com-
pensated for. We offer a
very congenial & informal
environment, along with a
good benelit program.

For more info & directions,
please call or send resume
to: .

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept AF-3 PO Box 504

Princeton NJ 0854O
609-466-340d

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Well established and fast
growing computer com-
pany ideally located in
Yardley, PA seeks an Ad-
ministrative Assistant Sec-
retary for its Contracts and
Credit Department. Pos-
ition requires EXCELLENT
PHONE MANNER, typing
PC skills. AA degree in
Secretarial Science or re-
lated field and some prior
collection experience pre-
ferred. Will train the right
candidate. Individual will
perform secretarial func-'
tions for Controller and his
staff in addition to contracts ,
and collection duties. Ex-
cellent company paid med-

' icat dental benefits, profit
sharing. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

Manager
Human Resources

PROPHET 21. INC.
19 W. College Avenue

Yardley, PA 19067
Equal Oppty Employer M F

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

We are looking for an Accounts Payable Clerk for
our high-tech, fast-paced environment. The pos-
ition Involves processing vendor invoices, maintain-
ing purchase orders, processing cash disburse-
ments, maintaining computerized vendor accounts,
and processing cash receipts. Qualified individuals
must be detail-oriented and have previous experi-
ence with computerized A/P systems.
SciTech offers a competitive salary, excellent
benefits and a pleasant working environment.
Interested applicants should send resume or call:

MIUJE KRUB

SciTech, Inc.
P.O. Box CN5203
Princeton, HI 08543
609-921-3892
An Equal Opportunity Employ* U F

Research
Interviewers
Homtmakms, Student*, «nd Ottwre — Earn
Extra M O M V For Th« HoMaytt Apply NOW lor
Interesting Part Time work conducting telephone
Interviews on health care policy Issuos.
Non-commercial; No salting)

• Flexible. ImMdwiv Utorad work schedutos
Monday-Friday 9.00AM-11:30PM

• Weekend hours available
• $6.25 per hour to start
• Rapid salary Increases
• Paid personal days
• Professional training
• Free parking

Please call Cindy WMwna or Roland Scunto
between 9AM-5PM at 0Q8-71MKJ535, or apply In
person at:

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research, Inc

A FUN WAY TO
EARN EXTRA $$$

Locally 609-587-4414
or Toll Free

, 1-800-662-2292

AIR CONDITIONING
REPAIR PERSON

Experienced in repairing
Air Conditioners, Fans &
Blowers. Must be capable
of reading & using assem-
bly drawings. We will train
individual for future ad-
vancement into' our Quality
Control Dept. Good salary
& benefits. Call Personnel
Dept betw 9am-12 noon tor
interview & appt.

KOOLTRONIC INC
609-466-3400

ARCHITECTS
PROJECT ARCHITECT •
To develop designs and,
manage projects. Licen-
sed 5 plus years experi-
ence.
DRAFJPERSON/DE-
SIGNER - With architec-
tural degree.
Sussna Design Office.
PA., 53 State Rd., Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.
ARCHITECTS - Young
Progressive design-ori-
ented Architectural firm
needs quality architects
with 5-10 years experi-
ence. Send resume to: Joel
Ziden Architects, 212 Car-
negie Center Princeton, NJ
08540,

ASSEMBLY . - Hamilton
Twp. Must have own re-
liable transportation. $5.75
hr for 4 wks. J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alex-
ander Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNI-
CIAN • for Honda Auto-
motive Specialty shop.
Salary and beneltis. Call
days 609-737-1235, eves
201-806-6746.

BABYSITTER • mature
woman needed part time,
good pay, "refs a must.
609-448-9084.

"BABYSITTER.- Mon, Wed.
Fri am in my Lawrenceville n

home. 4 & 16 mo old.
609-882-8316.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
In my Burg home, full time
days lor 2 yr old girl, bring
your own child: 609-695-
9239. . •
BANK • Entry level salaried
teller positions need cash-
iering exp, image & verbal
skills'. To $12k. Fee paid.
Sally, 609-883-3700 H.
Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

Banking
HEAD TELLER

2 yrs commercial exp req'd.
Good supervisory skills.
Must have Head Teller exp.
Twin Rivers office.

TELLER
Copy Reading. Personable
individual w good math ap-
ptitude. Banking exp pret'd.
Cashier exp req'd. Fulltime
in Cranbury & Monroe of-1

fices. Part time in Monroe,
Cranbury,& Jamesburg.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part time in our Monroe
office. Banking exp pref'd.
good clerical skills req'd,
Hrs: 10am-2pm Mon-Fri. •

Competitive salaries & out-
standing benelits. To
schedule an interview ir.
our Cranbury office call:

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC BANK
EOE

BAR PERSON Food Hand-
ler • F & Pt shifts avail.
Days, eves or weekends.
Apply in person aft 3pm.
Robbinsville Inn Rte 33.
609-259-6921
BILLING CLERK - Flower
shop, full time or part time
with Ilex hours. Cal l
609-924-7147.

BOOKKEEPER ASST - Pt
or'l/t. small Nassau St of-
fice, flex hrs. Call 609-
924-2040.
B O O K K E E P E R Fu l l
Charge • Fast growing cor-
poration seeks reliable, de-
tail-oriented, self-starter.
Full charge through trial
balance: Diverse- responsi-
bilities. Prior computer exp
pref'd. Weekends call 201-
957-9459 & leave mes-
sage, we will return your
call. During the week call
201-274:2606. "

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge. Join our team of a
well known residential re-
modeling company as the
full charge bookkeeper, ex-
perienced with a com-
puterized IBM system.
Send resume w salary his-
tory to: williams-Builder.
2365 Rte 33. Robbinsville.
NJ 08691.

Harrison Conference Services
has the following positions available.

Conference Aide
Bellpersons
Buspersons
Servers
Laundry Attendant
Lifeguard

Hosl'Hostess
Kitchen Utility
General Cleaners
Pantry & Une Cooks
Front Desk Clerk
Cocktail Servors

AM & PM Shirts available. Competitive salary(-
and benefits package. Applications accepted
M-TH 8-3:30 pm. Personnel 609-282-2676.

I.We are located at the Merrill Lynch Conference |
y& Training Centor in Plalnsboro.

PROJECT DESIGN
ENGINEER

i A leading converter of paper products has an
Immed. opening for a Mechanical Design Engineer

' at its Central NJ. facility.
} OUR REQUIREMENTS'.

' o BSME or equivalent in Design Technology,

o Minimum 3 years experience in mechanical de-
sign, manufacturing support and project
coordination.

i o Strong knowledge of materials application.

> o Responsibilities Include: Machinery' procure-
ment, mtg. method changes, technical support ot
facility maintenance and liaison with outside ven-
dors,

We otter a competitive salary, excellent benefits
and a dynamic growth environment for the am-
bttlous project engineer, Resumes must Include
salary requirements to be considered. Send re-
turn* to: •

Employee Relations Manager
Box #11170

P.O. Box A C .
Princeton, NJ 08542

Equal Opooftrty Employw Mf
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B O O K K E E P E R - Full
Charge. Part time. 2 days
per week. Call or apply in
person. Towne Labor-
atores, Inc. 1 Route 206,
Somerville. NJ 08876.

"BOOKKEEPER -Fulltime.
Challenging position work-
ing lor a Princeton based
Accounting firm. Individual
must be sell motivated &
enjoy working with small
business clients. Experi-
ence in Bank Recs, Payroll
& Sales Taxes, & Com-
puters very helpful. Please
call Mrs. Judge, at 609-
924-9075 . •.

BOOKKEEPERSecretary
- PT, 3 days for small busy
ollice. Exp through GL -v
multiple sets of books,
some general office work.
Call 609-896-2192
BOOKKEEPING POS-
ITION • for Eden Program.
Responsible person need-
ed in take charge position.
Contact Pat Cleary, 1
Logan Dr., Princeton, NJ
08540. 609-987-0099, 9-5.

BOOKKEEPING

Please see our display ad
in today's paper under
"Clerical Opportunities".

UNITED JERSEY
The fast-moving bank
Equal Oppty Employer

M/F/H/V
CAFETERIA WORKERS -
N e e d e d for M o n r o e
Schools. Contact Nancy,
201-521-3448.

COMMUNICATIONS
COORDINATOR

Expanding Department
needs Coordinator to
assist w/writing, editing
& publishing reports,
brochures, promo ma-
terial, releases, etc. Ex-
ecute basic design &
layout; develop presen-
tations & programs. BA
in Communication Arts
required. Competitive
s a l a r y , e x c e l l e n t
benefits, growth poten-
tial. Resume with salary
history to : M r s .
Cartucct.

PRINCETON
INSURANCE CO.
746 Alexander Rd

CN5322
Princeton. NJ 08543-5322

Equal Opportunity Emptojw
No Aftnciei Plus*

CARPENTER- Excellent
opportunity for an ex-
perienced, hard working,
conscientious person to fill
a full time career with the
NJ Public Broadcasting TV
Station. Applicants must
have experience in fram-
ing, trimming, & some
knowledge of cabinet mak-
ing. The ability to de-
monstrate .professional
skills in a highly organized
manner a necesssity. Mini-
mum of 6 yrs experience
required. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Ex-
cellent benelits. Interested
parties call 609-530-5224.;

CASHIER-CLERK - Full
time self-motivated, ener-
getic, take charge person
will make above average
salary in pleasant phar-
macy surrounding. Call
Cliff 609-655-3101.

CERTIFIED FOOD Service
Supervisor • Salary neq.
Good benefits. Well estab-
lished 190 bed nursing
home. Location central NJ,
Somerset Cty. Call today,
Foothill Acres Nursing
H o m e , A m w e l l R d .
Neshanic. 201-369-871'
EOE

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND LIVE-INS
Trenton/Princeton area.
Patti. STAFF BUILDERS
HOME HEALTH SER-
VICES. 211 College Road
East, Princeton, NJ 609-
4 5 2 - 0 0 2 0 or 201-246-
1687.

CHEMIST - QA super-
visory position needs de-
gree + lob techniques &
calibration exp in mfg en-
vironment. S35k. Fee paid.
Dorathea. 609-883-3700
H. Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

CHEMIST - Metabolism &
environmental fate. BS in
chemistry necessary. As-
sisting in metabolism'
pharmacokinetics & en-
vironmental fate studies.
Knowledge of analytical
techniques HPLC, GC,
GPC & AA. Experienced
with animal, plant, soil, &
aquatic studies. Long term.
Send resumes to CYNDI: J
& J TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.

CHILD CARE - Christian
family Ham Twp vicinity

• looking for warm, resp per-
son to care for Infant & 2 yr
old, 3-4 days/wk, 8 hrs.
Nonsmoker. Refs, own
trans. 609-259-0842.

CHILD CARE • For pro-
fessional couple, after-
noons in our W, Windsor
home. 3 school age. chil-
dren. Call 609-275-1180
CHILD CARE - For 3 chil-
dren ages 5,2 & 2 mos. P/t,
flex hrs in my Princeton Jet
home. Nonsmoker. 609-
799-5945
C H I L D CARE/House-
keeping - prof couple seeks
live in or out call 609-
921-1123, ask for Karen
CHILD CARE/House-
keeper - wanted in my
.Princeton home for • pre-
schooler and baby, live out,
must have child care refs,
609-921-0424

CHILD CARE - Loving
responsible person in my
Hillsboro horno or yours It
for 2 girls, 4 yrs & 5 mos.
201-369-6388 aft Fri.

CHILD CARE - Needed im-
med. F/t or p/t, live-out.
$5.00/hr, nice home en-
vironment. Must be able to

; drive to our hema in W.
Windsor. 609-275-8221

Clerical

••••••••••••••••I

: ASSEMBLERS
: ELECTRONIC
•
• Lawrencevilte-based com-
• puter company requires
• A s s e m b l e r s to do
• soldering, cable-mak-
• ing & have ability to
• work with small parts
• using hand tools.

• We offer a competitive
• salary & benefits pack-
• age.

• For immediate con-
• sideration, call or send
J resume to Personnel
• Department: '

• 609-924-2189

i APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

••••••••••••••••i

P.O. BOX 5800
PRINCETON. NJ. 08543

[«ul OPKI ("Horn • " HV

ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES

REPRESENTATIVE
HELP RUN THE SHOW!
Bell Atlanticom Systems, Inc., a subsidiary of
Bell Atlantic, a recognized leader in the
telecommunications industry, offerssan
interesting career opportunity in our
Princeton, NJ headquarters.

The position has multiple responsibilities:

•Message Center: answering phones and
monitoring the facsimile machine.

•"Front-desk": receptionist two times a
week, greeting and directing visitors.

• Occasional mailroom responsibilities

• General Administrative duties and
special projects as required. • '•

The successful candidate will be personable
with a professional appearance arid excellent,
oral and written abilities.

One year business experience required;
however, recent high school graduate will be
considered. Typing skills of 45 wpm
minimum; knowledge of word processing a
definite plus.

You will enjoy a competitive compensation
package and the outstanding benefits you
would expect from a dynamic industry leader.

Please send your resume to: Bell Atlanticom
Systems, Inc., ATTN: Debbie Atwater, 105
Carnegie Center, Princeton, NJ 08690

Bell Atlanticom"
Systems, Inc.

A Bel Atlantic Company
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

MANAGEMENT

youre
serious about"
making frionoy, i
sider the company that's'
one of the premier forces in the"
financial services industry. Prude
currently has outstanding, high potential
opportunities for aggressive, articulate indrviduals
who have either a college degree or business experi-
ence. Series 6, Life and Health Licenses a plus.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
management development programs will give

t d IIn the
Our top notch g p
you the basics necessary to succeed.
earn a salary up to $ 5 0 0 a week, then you •
begin to soar.. .there's no ceiling, so how
a drect f l t i h h y d P
at Prudential earn a fully comprehensive I lenefits package

, you'll
earnings w l really
much you make is

t reflection on how much you da Pk B, ell professionals

Pit—art
Hlnluiiit —

(80S)888*3M3

The Prudential
Insurance and Financial Service*

Qo into business for yourself.
Not by yourself. }

Art Equal Opportunity>Bmpidytr M/f

CHILD CARE-Moms work
in your own home. Help out
a parent who needs child
care. Share your love with
1 or more children. In-
surance, support & other
benefits from MONDAY
MORNING INC. A Family
Day Care Referral Service,
609-799-5588 or 201-526-
4884

CHILD CARE - Needed in
for affectionate, good tod:
dler. Prefer in. my home,
but will bring to your
Hopewell, Lawrenceville or
Princeton home: Call 609-
896-7052. ,

CHILD CARE - needed for
infant & possibly toddler
beginning end of January
in my W. Windsor home or
your area home. Please
call 609-275-8328
C H I L D C A R E - Pro-
fessional couple seeking
full or part time live-in to
care for 2 yr old plus light
housekeeping. Room,
board & salary. Need im-
mediately. Call 609-452-
2905. Refs required.

C H I L D C A R E - Re-
sponsible exp person in
Hillsboro Montgomery area
needed to care for 6 mo old
child 2-3 days/wk your
home or mine, references
req'd. 201-359-7920.
CHILD CARE - seek per-
manent, older, live in, Eng-
lish speaking, mothers
helper tor 1 year old on
horse farm near Hopewell.
6 days. Must have drivers
l icense e r p refs , no
smokers. 609-921-7920.

CLEANERS - Immediate
openings. P/t 3-4 hrs even-
ings. $5»hr to start. Prince-
ton Junction'Plainsboro ar-
eas. (New accounts). Must
have transportation & be
reliable. 609-448-1390, 9-
5.

CIRCULATION OUTSIDE
SALES MANAGER

The successful candidate
should be familier with all
phases of outside subscrip-
tion sales including door-
to-door, community group
safes, outside contractors,
etc. Position offers strong
potential for an aggressive
individual. Salary, com-
mission, and excellent ben-
efit package. Please send
resume and salary require-
ments to: Dan Pitcher,
Circulation Sales Manager.

The Princeton Packet
300 Wltherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08542

609-924:3244
CLERICAL

SENIOR CLERK/
TYPIST

American Reliance Insur-
ance Company has a chal-
lenging opportunity avail-
able in our Personal Lines
Dept (or a Unit Clerk. The
applicant selected will be
responsible for typing re-
newals and endorsements,
microfilm research, sorting
and processing mail, filing
and data entry via the CRT.
Interested candidates
should be detail-oriented,
have 1 -2 years clerical ex-
perience, and type 30-40
wpm. We offer a com-
petitive salary and an at-
tractive benefits package.
Please contact the Human
Resources Dept for more
information at 609-896-
1921.

AMERICAN RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Lenox Drive
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

Equal Oppty Employer

CLERICAL/CUSTOMER
SERVICE - Lawernceville.
Possible perm. J & J TEM-
P O R A R I E S , 600 Alex-
ander Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.

uSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWSSSSSSi

RESPONSEANALYSIS
DATA ANALYST

Career opportunity for a smart, well organized
person who enjoys problem solving.

Work includes all phases of data review & quality
control for long term survey of energy consumption
& other quantitative surveys. Analyst will work with
project managers but must also work well indepen-
dently. Specific tasks will include organizing work
(low & on large projects & use of computer data files
to check logical relationships between data items.

Qual i f icat ions include quant i tat ive skills',
mathematical aptitude & computer literacy. Experi-
ence with statistical packages such as SAS of
SPSS desirable, but not required. Please send
cover tetter & resume to:

Vice President
Human Resources

P.O. Box 158
Princeton. N.J. 08542 ' :

E.O.E.

gsssssssssssssssssssssasawsssftsss

CLERICAL

ACCOUNTING CLERK

American Reliance Insur-
ance Company has an at-
tractive position available
for an Accounting Clerk.
Duties will include typing,
filing of reports, CRT and
PC work. 1 year experi-
ence in ac-xiunting related
duties Is desirable. Knowl-
edge of cash receipts and
cash disbursements help-
ful. We offer an attractive
salary and benefits pro-
gram. For more Infor-
mation, please contact the
Human Resources Dept. at
609-896-1921.

AMERICAN RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Lenox Drive
Lawrenceville. NJ 08648

Eaual Oootv Fmnlnvpr

~~ CLERICAL

EARN HOLIDAY
$$ MONEY $$
S$S NOW $$$

Prestigious companies in
the local Princeton area is
seeking:

CLERKS
CLERK TYPISTS
MAIL CLERKS
SECRETARIES

SECRETARIES WITH
WORD PROCESSING

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

Princeton Meadows
Office Center
Suite 1130

666 Plainsboro Rd
. Plainsboro, NJ 08536

Never A Fee/No Contract

CLERK TYPIST-General
office work, good typing
skills, ability to meet public,
nonprofit. Call Boy Scouts
of America, Dot McKee,.
609-737-9400. EOE

DRIVER
CHAUFFEUR <

Busy executive in Tren-'
ton/Princeton area !s(
seeking an experienced *
Chauffeur to drive a"
stretch limo. Must be i
familiar with NJ/NYr
Phila, major airports^
and metro areas. Must/
have excellent driving'
record; be professional (
in appearance. Ex-j
cellent compensation'
and benefits for the I
right individual.
Please Can ShMa Zalvino'

609-443-4545 <

CLERICAL Part Time -
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Group seeks P/T clerical
help in our Plainsboro of-
fice. Typing, filing & good
phone manner. EOE. Call
609-275-8282. ask for
Ruth.

CLERK • Growing corpor-
ation seeks bright H.S.
Graduate for Accounting
Dept. Posting, filing, ledger
maintenance, etc. Call
S t e v e Ka lp in at
1-800-333-1392 between
9-5pm.

CLERK TYPIST - Im-
mediate position available
in a booming Princeton real
estate office. Must type 40
wpm, enjoy working with
people, & be willing to per-
form varied duties, which
Include typing, filing, &
placing advertisments in lo-
cal newspapers. Call
Carolyn Sebastian, at 609-
921-1900. '

CLERK TYPIST - Part time
for small office. Phone
609-392-1755 for an ap-
pointment.

CLERK TYPIST- (P/T) Mu-
nicipal Clerk's Office. Up to
20 hrs/wk; good benefits,
High School graduate &
one (1) year of business

. school or two (2) yrs exp or
combination, ability to
provide full range of office
services including typing
55 wpm, record keeping,
public contact, exp with
data processing equip-
ment. Apply in writing to:
Elizabeth G. Nolan,' Town-
ship Clerk, 16 Landing
Boulevard, East Windsor,
NJ 08520.

CLERK TYPISTS - Long
term assignments in
Princeton area. Good op-
portunity to advance office
skills or re-enter work
force. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

V^X^X^K^CKV^C^M^M*

Max* your noudavJ a more |Oyous
•.me wild sorat EXTRA CASH1

Birr. S-JCO. • SSOC. otr monin w
P.T worn, •

Th« Star-l»og»'
openings in your area. Eany mor-
nmj now* as a Cusiomir S»ryic»
fliortsantanvt or an Adult Camtr

Call Now!
Toll Free

1 -800-242-0850
or

877-4222

BANKING '

TELLERS I PERSONAL '
BANKING :

REPRESENTATIVES
Exciting opportunities!
are available for bright,
self-starting individuals
to join our last-growing
friendly company. Pre-
vious cashier and cus-
tomer service experi-
ence is preferred. How-
ever, we will consider a
mature and motivated
applicant. Positions are
now available at the fol-
lowing branches: .

KRCMVIUI ROUTE 206
TWIN RIVERS NASSAU ST.
FORRESTAl NOPEWEU

SHOPPING CENTER

Horizon offers an ex-
cellent benefits pack-
age along with a start-
ing salary of $250/week
(which, with frequent
merit reviews (3,9, & 15
months) can reach
$295/week) . Join us
and you will become
part of an organization
that truly cares about its
employees. For Im-
mediate consideration,
please call 520-3598.

• EOE.

Cornputer

Leading the Field
W h e n y o u j o i n o u r t e a m o t C o m p u t e r A s s o c i a t e s I n t e r n a t i o n a l I n c
y o u c a n e x p e c t n r v j c h m o r e t h a n j u s t o j o b W e o t t e r s M I e d r e s p o n
s i b l e i n d i v i d u a l s ' e a l c o t e e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s a d v a n c e m e n t p o t e n t i a l
a n d t h e c h a n c e t o a p p l y t h e i r t a l e n t s w i t h o n e o f b i i g h t e s t l e a d e i s
i n t h e s o f t w a r e s y s t e m s i n d u s t r y

R i g h t n o w w e h a v t ? t h e f o l l o w i n g a s s i g n m e n t s a v a i l a b l e i n o u t
b e o u t i f u l P r i n c e t o n l o c a t i o n

Computer Operator
g from a central console or on line terminal you II be resporv

sible for controlling and monitoring computers /peripheral devices
resolving user problems naming junior level operators ond other
related duties

A minimum of 2 yeors experience in on IBM environment using
DOS MVS VM ond networking i i required some college ii on asset

Peripheral Operator
"rbu'll operoie printer! deliver output to users assist operators In
monitoring consoles and/or moimoining equipment ond hondle
other related functions os needed.

Excellent communication Mi l l ore required some knowledge of
computer peripheral) would be helpful.

Qoih positions offer competitive stalling salaries ond excellent
benefits To apply, please tend resume to Michele Hlrttein
Computer Associate! International Inc, fAoute 306 0 Orchard food,
CN-8. Princeton. NJ 00343 An equal opportunity employer.

CLERK-TYPIST
INVENTORY

Carter Wallace Inc, a '
leader in the consumer
products industry has an
opening for an inventory
clerk-typist In our East

Windsor facility.

Working In our planning
department, you will be
responsible for posting,
compil ing, calculat ing
production information, as-
sisting the planners in
special projects, typing and
general clerical duties. Ap-
plicants should be respon-
sible, attentive to detail,
and mathematically in-
clined. Experience with PC
is desirable.

We offer a competitive
salary and excellent ben-
efits package. Interested
applicants should call Mr.
Glen Gnlrrep at:

609-448-6002 Ext 230

CARTER WALLACE INC
PO Box 1366

Cranbury, NJ 08512

Equal Oppty Employer

COACH (ASST) - Boys
Wrest l ing grades 6 -8 .
Range $840-31235 de-
pending upon experience.
NJ Teaching Certificate
preferred. Min of 60 college
credits req'd. Exp as wrestl-
ing coach. Apply ASAP to
Personnel, East Windsor
Regional. School District,
384 Stockton St, Hights-
town, NJ 08520. EOE.

COLLECTORS - Seeking
experienced indivduals
with proven collection
skills. Bilingual a plus.
Salary based in experi-
ence, plus commisssion
and excellent benefits. Call
609-275-5055.

COMPANION - For female
senior citizen. Nonsmoker.
Own transportation. Refer-
ences. 609-882-9610 after
9pm.

I SURVEY RESEARCH
TECHNICAL SERVICES MANAGER

Leading advertising research firm seeks skilled
survey researcher to serve as a technical resource
& internal consultant to our account group & clients.
Applicant should have an advanced degree in
statistics, exp. with current analytical software
packages & sustained professional achievement.
Please send resume & salary history to:

Scott Purvis

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
575 Ewing St.

Princeton, NJ 08540

JUNIOR ASSISTANT MANAGER
for

corporate hotel in Dayton, NJ.

If you can't get ahead on your current job, it's time
to do something about it. Call us. You must have
good communication skills, pleasant attitude, and
must be interested and willing to learn hotel man-
agement skills on the job. Preparing a weekly
newsletter, organizing and promoting on & off-site
events will be part of your job: Working hours are
mostly in the evenings. Some weekend work is
required. Pleasant working environment, good
salary & excellent benefits. Send your resume to:

Facilities Leasing Corp.
P.O. Box 329

Dayton, N.J. 08810

Varityper/Mac
We have an opening for an
experienced typesetter, using
Varityper 6400. Knowledge of
Macintosh Computers is not
necessary but is a definite plus.
We are a rapidly growing,
graphics firm in the Cranbury
area. We offer a full benefits
package (inc. prescription plan).

Call Lois
for an Interview

(609)655-8970
lOrtttllH/F

GRAPHIC
CONNEXIONS,,NC

10 Abeel Road. Cranbury, NJ 08512

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Director • Needed to coor- -
dinate March of Dimes pro- >
tessional & public health-;
education program in Cen-V
tral NJ. Experience prefer-.,.'
red. Full time, salary range .
low to mid $20's. Excellent .
benefits. EOE/AA. Send re-
sume to: Martha Nielson,
609-275-1201, March of
Dimes, The Office Ctr, Ste ,
2 C , P l a i n s b o r o R d , ^
Plainsboro, NJ 08536. ••'. >

COMPUTER NETWORk '
Operator - Task includes"!
Installation & day to day ' '
operation, working knowl-'
edge of RS 232 & datan

communications required. -
Good starting salary With
full benefits package. Send
resume to: OLS Personnel,
CN r068, Trenton, NJ
09625. EOE ^

COMPUTER OPERATOR-
: • InfoMed, a leader in infor-.

mation systems for tho..-
health care community, Is .
currently seeking a r e -
sponsible individual to op-,
erate an IBM 4341 DOS/-
VSE power and all per-,
ipheral equipment at our-
computer center in Mori;'
mouth Junction.. Must be'̂
neat, accurate and de;
tail-oriented. Must be able
to work shirts, weekends •
and holidays. Nonsmoker.
Good salary and benefits.*
Growth opportunity. Send'
resume or call InfoMed;'
4365 Route 1, Princeton,.
NJ 08540. 609-987-8181,"
ext 206. ECE, M/F. ; •
COMPUTER OPERATOR-
- 2 positions avail, 1-3 yrs*
exp on mainframes or mini"
computers, concurrent'
computer exp helpful but-
not necessary. Salary co'm-;
mensurate with exp. Exc '
benefits package,. Send rej-
sume with salary require-s

ments in confidence to?'
Robert Stout, c/o GTECtf '•
Corp, 1333 Brunswick Ave.v
Trenton, N,J. 08638.

, COMPUTER Sales-Estab-J
lished retail computer store.
in Princeton seeks sales-
staff. Sales exp desirable,1

knowledge of PC & per-,,
ipherals essential. Penn-
sylvania Computer Ctr
609-921-0666 (or details. ,

COMPUTER SUPPORT - '
Part time computer support""
needed at The Institute for
Advance Study. Up to 20
hrs per week. Flexible
schedule. This person will
provide user assistance in
VAX/VMS environment for
network mail on Bitne4..
DECNET & Spires, will'
read & write tapes, restore,
user files & will install new.
hardware, software & per-:
ipheral requipment. Exp inj
VAX/VMS multi user envi-
ronment, required. Compe-a
titive hourly salary. In-1

terested candidates should
contact: Roberta Gern-
hardt, Institute for Ad-
vanced Study. Olden Lane,
Princeton. NJ 08540 .
AA/EOE

CONSTRUCTION, LIGHT*
- Helper. Local Princeton I
contractor looking for re- i
liable workers. Full time
work, medical benefits and \
advancement opportunities. •
Valid drivers license re- I
quired. Call 609-921-7061. ,
CONTRACTOR'S Helper - ;
Local Princeton Contractor!
looking for reliable workers.
Full time work. Medical ]
benefits and advancement j
opportunties.. Valid drivers i
license required. Call 609- '
921-7061. I

COOK - Experienced only.;
Very good hours & salary.
Paid vacation, hospital-;
izotion, prescription card, i
e tc . C a l l for a p p t , 1

609-921-6809. The Wine
Press, Kingston, NJ

COOKS • Full or part time.
days or nights, apply' in!
person at: The Tigers Tale, I
Rt 206, Montgomery Twp. j

Accepting Applications''.

POLICE
DISPATCHER

Starting salary $16,000
Apply in Person .

WIST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.
route MMimiENT ; *;
271 Cliriuvilto Road > *

Princeton Junction. NJ. 0 8 5 ^ '

PUTER-
SSOCIATES

Software superior by design

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

Full-Time
Company
supplies

Unoed growth, we are Interested In Interviewing
ctndkjitet with soUd warehouse experience

Qur dean and modem warehouse Is located on
Monmouth Junction

MoMABTER-CARR
supply company

COOKS • Full & part tin
Weekdays & Weeken
Call 609-655-1734.
COPYWRITERS - See I
ing "Freelance Netwoi
Ghost Graphics, 609-9
198f.

COPYWRITER

Write copy for direct r
promotions and catalc
Must have excellent wri
and conceptual skills,
well-prganlzed and abli
meet deadlines. Lool
for concise,' convim
style. Direct mall exp
ence required. Please s
writing samples.

Penelope Baskervill
Peterson's Guktei

PO Box 2123
Princeton, NJ 08543-2
Equal Oppty Employer
COUNSELOR - Assis
Director, small gr
home, to teach pyschl
patients daily living s
BA required. Send res
to Dorothy Ambruso, P
dent, CCCPA, 912 E l
ritt Dr, Somerville, 08C

COUNTER PERSON•
time/part time, no eve:
Sat or Sun. Good st£
pay. 609-587-7274
CUSTODIAL & MAIN'
ANCE, Vacancies -
benefits including: '•
Retirement, Vacation,
Health Insurance,
borough Township E
of Education. Call
874-3100.

CUSTODIAN - Monl
ery Twp Schools, Skit
NJ. Permanent 12 ri
position - 3pm to 11 pi
fringe benefits, paic
cation. Salary negol
Potential advancemei
er probationary perioc
201-874-5200 for ap
lion. EOE/AA.
CUSTOMER SERVI
Work from home. Fl
hrs. Up to $100-$5(
Call 609-883-3265.

CUSTOMER Servl
der Entry - Responsi
dividual needed. CR'
erience preferred, -
communication skill!
vancement opporti
Start at an excellent
rate, 2 wks paid va
profit sharing & rr
benefits. Apply to: Pr

1 phla Carpets, Cre
609-655-8300. EOE
C H I L D C A R E -

. fessional couple s
full or part time liv
care for 2 yr old ph
housekeeping. F
board & salary. Ne
mediately. Call 6C
2905. Refs requiret

DATA ENTRY-Al»
clerical duties for
assignment on Rt
ridor. $7.50+/hr.
T E M P O R A R I E S
Alexander Rd, Pri
N.J.-609-452-2030.

Social
Worker
DAYS

The MedicalC
at Princeton,
450-bed teac
facility seeks
MSW to join!
of well establ
social service
department.

Position is wi
Addictive
Recovery Pr<
based at our
Mental Healt
Unit, PRINC
HOUSE. Stn
counseling t
ground, 2-3'
healthcare e
ience is reqi
CAC a plus.

Submit resu
Personnel C
253 Wlthen
Street, Prin
N.J. 08540 E

Mobil Rei
for Labor
at Ihe M
position)
search p

The succ

• pn

Expanse
skills In
dldste n
equlvale

For conl
history I
Tachnlo
NswJer

M0I

ft-. *:•*-,
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loo Help Wanted'
COMMUNITY SEBVICESj"
Director • Needed to coor- >
dinate March of Dimes pro- >
lessional & public health-
education program in Cen-. .
tral NJ. Experience prefer-,,'
red. Full time, salary range/,
low to mid $20"s. Excellent
benefits. EOE/AA. Send re-
sume to: Martha Nlelson,
609-275-1201, March of
Dimes, The Office Ctr, Ste .,
2 C , P l a i n s b o r o RoV«
Plainsboro, NJ 0B536. ••',

COMPUTER NETWORk '
Operator - Task includes^
Installation & day to day ' '
operation, working knowl-'
edge of RS 232 & data"
communications required. -
Good starting salary with
full benefits package. Send
resume to: OLS Personnel,
CN vr068, Trenton, NJ
08625. EOE ^

COMPUTER OPERATOR"
- InloMed, a leader in infor-.
mation systems for the..-
health care community, Is ;
currently seeking a re- _
sponsible individual to op-,
erate an IBM 4341 DOS/-
VSE power and all per.,;
ipheral equipment at our-
computer center in Mori;'
mouth Junction.. Must be'̂
neat, accurate and de-
tail-oriented. Must be able
to work shifts, weekends •
and holidays. Nonsmok'er.
Good salary and benefits.*
Growth opportunity. Send"
resume or call InloMed;'
4365 Route 1, Princeton,.
NJ 08540. 609-987-8181T
ext 206. ECE, M/F. ; •

COMPUTER OPERATOR"
- 2 positions avail, 1-3 yrs-
exp on mainframes or mini"
computers, concurrent'
computer exp helpful but-
not necessary. Salary co'm-;
mensurate with exp. Exc '
benefits package,. Send rej-
sume with salary require-s

ments in confidence to?'
Robert Stout, c/o GTECtf i
Corp, 1333 Brunswick Ave.v
Trenton, N,J. 08638.

COMPUTER Sales • Estab-J
lished retail computer store.
in Princeton seeks sales-
staff. Sales exp desirable,1

knowledge of PC & per-,,
ipherals essential. Penn-
sylvania Computer Ctr
609-921-0666 (or details. ,

COMPUTER SUPPORT "'
Part time computer support"
needed at The Institute for
Advance Study. Up to 20
hrs per week. Flexible
schedule. This person will
provide user assistance in
VAX/VMS environment for-
network mail on Bitne4..
DECNET & Spires, wilh
read & write tapes, restore,
user files & will install new.
hardware, software & per-:
ipheral .equipment. Exp irv[
VAX/VMS multi user envi-
ronment, required. Compe-
titive hourly salary. In-',
terested candidates should
contact: Roberta Gern-
hardt, Institute for Ad-
vanced Study, Olden Lane,
Princeton, NJ 0 8 5 4 0 .
AA/EOE

CONSTRUCTION, LIGHT*
- Helper. Local Princeton |
contractor looking for re- i
liable workers. Full tlrne
work, medical benefits and |
advancment opportunities. '•
Valid drivers license re- I
quired. Call 609-921-7061. ,

CONTRACTORS Helper - ;
Local Princeton Contractor i
looking for reliable workers. '
Full time work. Medical ]
benelits and advancement j
opportunties.. Valid drivers i
license required. Call 609- '
921-7061. I

COOK - Experienced only.;
Very good hours & salary.
Paid vacation, hospital-1
ization, prescription Card,
e t c . C a l l for a p p t ,
609-921-6809. The Wine
Press, Kingston, NJ

100 Help Wanted " ° Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted too Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted loojfelp Wanted

COOKS • Full or part time. \
days or nights, apply • in >
person at: The Tigers Tale, I
Rt 206, Montgomery Twp. |

Accepting Applications' ij

POLICE
DISPATCHER

Starting salary $16,000
Apply in Person .

WIST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP .>
route MMimiENT ; -i
271 Cliriuvilto Road »2

Princeton Junction, NJ. 085^ ' .

COOKS • Full & part time.
Weekdays & Weekends.
Call 609-655-1734.

COPYWRITERS • See list-
ing "Freelance Network",
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
198f.

COPYWRITER

Write copy for direct mail
promotions and catalogs.
Must have excellent writing
and conceptual skills, be
well-prganlzed and able to
meet deadlines. Looking
for concise,' convincing
style. Direct mall experi-
ence required. Please send
writing samples.

Penelope Baskerville
Peterson's Guides

PO Box 2123
Princeton, NJ 08543-2123
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

COUNSELOR - Assistant
Director, small group
home, to teach pyschiatric
patients daily living skills.
BA required. Send resume
to Dorothy Ambruso, Presi-
dent, CCCPA, 912 E Mer-
ritt Dr, Somerville, 08876.

COUNTER PERSON - Full
time/part 'time, no eves, no
Sat or Sun. Good starting
pay. 609-587-7274

CUSTODIAL & MAINTEN-
ANCE , Vacancies - Full
benefits including: State
Retirement, Vacation, Paid
Health Insurance. Hills-
borough Township Board
of Education. Call 201-
874-3100.

CUSTODIAN - Montgom-
ery Twp Schools, Skillman,
NJ. Permanent 12 month
position • 3pm to 11pm. All
fringe benefits, paid va-
cation. Salary negotiable.
Potential advancement aft-
er probationary period. Call
201-874-5200 for applica-
lion. EOE/AA.
CU3.T0MER SERVICE -
Work from home. Flexible
hrs. Up to $100-$500/wk.
Call 609-883-3265.

CUSTOMER Service/Or-
der Entry - Responsible in-
dividual needed. CRT exp-
erience preferred, -t-good
communication skills, .ad-
vancement opportunities.
Start at an excellent hourly
rate, 2 wks paid vacation,
profit sharing & medical
benefits. Apply to: Philadel-
phia Carpets, Cranbury.
609-655-8300. EOE

C H I L D C A R E - Pro-
. fessional couple seeking

full or part time live-in to
care for 2 yr old plus light,
housekeeping. Room,
board & salary. Need im-
mediately. Call 609-452-
2905. Refs required.

DATA ENTRY-Also Some
clerical duties for 1 mo.
assignment on Rt 1 cor-
ridor. $7.50+/hr. J & J
T E M P O R A R I E S , 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J.B09-452-2030.

Social
^Vorker
DAYS

The Medical Center
at Princeton, a
450-bed teaching
facility seeks an
MSW to join stall
of well established
social services
department.

Position is with the
Addictive
Recovery Program
based at our
Mental Health
Unit, PRINCETON
HOUSE. Strong
counseling back-
ground, 2-3 years
healthcare exper-
ience is required.
CAC a plus.

Submit resume to:
Personnel Dept.,
253 Wlthcrapoon
Street, Princeton,
NJ. 08540 EOE M/F.

I l l l Ml U K M I I M I I I M

PRINCETON

DATA ENTRY • Part time.
20 hours per week, flexible
schedule. Experience help-
ful, will train. Call Barbara
Price, Princeton YWCA,
609-497-2100.

DATA ENTRY/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

$16,000-20,000

NEED 2
RESEARCH

We Immediate need (2)
people t be trained on a
data base system. Will be
handling a lot of contacts &
gathering Information & in-
puttinginto computer for
analysis. Ver interesting
work. Every day is new &
different material. Quick to
learn is a must in this ev-
vironment. Come in or call
today..

FUTURE

SBHF-
103 Carnegie Ctr

Suite 315
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-734-9100
DATA INPUT - Full time,
Hightstown area, exc ben-
efits package, pleasant at-
mosphere, exp helpful but
not necessary. Call 609-
448-9505 btwn 1-5pm &
ask for the supervisor.

DELI/GROCERY - Excep-
tional oppty for full time,
hard working, ambitious In-
dividual to grow & develop
his/her skills & knowledge
in the retail environment.
Help us manage our busi-
ness. Salary based on ex-
perience. Will train. Call
609-655-3220 days or 655-
4321 eves.

DENTAL ASST • Exp'd
w/xray license, pleasant of-
fice offering exc salary &
benefits. 201-281-7660

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ RE-
CEPTIONIST - Part time.
Tues pm, Thurs pm & Sat

, am. Will train. Modem
South Brunswick Dental of-
fice. $6.50 per hour. Call
201-274-2999

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Full time or part time after-
noons. Orthodontic office.
Somerville/Belle Mead. Ex-
perience preferred but will
train. Call 201-526-0039.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - m.
X-ray license preferred. Do
not apply unless you are
worth at least $10/hr. Call
609-448-4400, ask tor
Judy.

DENTAL ASST • Full time.
Princeton. Our team is
looking for a mature, de-
pendable person, good
benefits & a chance for
personal growth, exper-
ienced preferred, but will
train right individual. Call
609-924-5434

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• F/t. Mature Individual
w/excellent organizational
skills. Must be willing to
work Saturday & 2 even-
ings. Excellent salary/
benefits. Please call 609-
924-0936

DESIGN PROFESSIONAL
• 2 acre residential and
commercial furniture store
located in the center of
Bucks County/Princeton
growth areas. Top com-
missions, benefits and
bonus. Call 215-322-6800
for an appointment.

DIETARY ASST - Eves &
days part & full time. Part
time position. Benefits &
competitive wages. Call
201-369-8711 9 • 5pm.
Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Amwell Rd, Ne-
shanlc, NJ 08853. EOE.

DIET CENTER Counselor-
Part time, at or near goal
weight. Call 609-771-4161.

DRIVER • $107hr, take 2
Pre-Schoolers from Dayton
to Princeton & back.,
Mon-Fri; 7:20am & 2:40pm,
approx 30 mlns each trip.
Guarantee 2 hrs $20/day.
Must be mature & reliable.
Exc p/time way to make
$100 eawk. Call 201 -915-
3068 or aft 8pm, 329-0972
for details & Interview.

DRIVER/MESSENGER -
$9-$13/hr. Full time lor
marketing company. Light
pickup & delivery. Knowl-
edge of NeW Jersey a
must. Neat appearance.
Economy car preferred.
Retirees welcome. Call
Jim, at 609-587-5760.

DRIVER - Part time. Local
testing company needs
responsible Drivers for test
placement and pick up.
Ideal for retired person.
Call 609-921-7061.

EARN UP TO $8 AN
HOUR • Part time, flexible
evening hours, telemar-
keting. Call Dan Pitcher,
The Princeton Packet, 609-
924:3244, ext 192 btwn 1 &
9pm. ..

EDITOR
University Based Publisher
seeks experienced produc-
tion editor to help run busy
social science book pro-
gram. Must be organized &
able to work independently,
w/thorough knowledge of
copyedit ing & proof-
reading. Some knowledge
type 'desireable.

We offer a congenial work-
ing environment & com-
petive salary, benenfils. If
you are qualified send let-
ter & resume w/salary his-
tory to: Tranaction Publish-
ers, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, NJ 08903.
Attn: Mary Curtis, Pub-
lisher. No telephone calls
please! ,

EDITOR

Peterson's Guides, a lead-
ing publisher of educational
and career reference
works, is seeking an ex-
perienced book editor.
Strong professional skills
required, including copy
editing and knowledge of
production. Send resume
and salary requirements to::

Ms Penelope Baskerville
PETERSONS GUIDES

PO Box 2123, PP
Princeton, NJ 08543-2123
Equal Oppty Employer M/F
EDITORS/WRITERS •
Freelance for work on ma-
jor higher ed computing
magazine. Write depts &
shorter articles, copy edit
longer pieces. Must know
computing. No First Timers
please! Send copies of
clips, publications worked
on, etc to: Editor, PO Box
346, Princeton, NJ 08540.
Prompt response.

ELECTRICIAN - 5 years
exp. Benefits. Send re-
sume to:' Williamson Elec-
trical Service, 55 E. Broad
St., Hopewell. NJ 06525

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
High tech ad agency is looking for a sharp, ag-
gressive business builder/AE to call on central NJ
prospects as well as existing clients. A self-directed
person with strong communication skills, 3 + yrs.
agency experience. Full benefits, salary range $25
to $35K (based on experience), plus incentives.
Send resume to:

Jackson/O'Malley Advertising
149 S. Main Street

Hightstown, NJ 08543

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

SURVEY WORK - PART TIME
On call position In office during normal work days.
Prefer people Interested In being available to work
exclusively for this company. Must enjoy work that
demands accuracy & attention to detail.

PART TIME - TELEPHONE WORK
Validate research surveys at home, nights & week-
ends. Must have good telephone skills, training will
be provided.

TV/MAGAZINE ASST
Two positions available working in the Tele-.
vision/Magazine Dept. Responsibilities will In-
clude: field contact, survey preparation and
media buying. Prater candidates that are detail
oriented, worn well under pressure, enjoy worklno
on phone and Hke variety.

Please Call

MAPES & ROSS, INC
Research Park
176 Wall Street

Princeton, NJ 08540
924-8600

Equal Oppty Employer

LABORATORY
TECHNICIANS

Mobil
01 ino MOOII lecnmcai wamsr, near rrincoion, 'iiow
positions offer an opportunity to contribute to Mobil's Catalysis re-
search programs. t
The successful candidate will be responsible for:

• conducting laboratory experiment* In Catalysis research
• analyzing results; and .
• presenting data uiing computer base graphic displays.

Experience In the ute of analytical equipment along with mechanical
•kills In building micro-tcale processing units It required. The can-
didate mutt also have two years of college level chemistry or the
equivalent, and a familiarity with the use bf computers.

For confidential consideration, pleais forward your resume and salary
history to: Manager. Recrultlnd and Employment, Dept. LTPP, Mobil
Technical Center, Employee Relations, P.O. Box 1031, Princeton,
New Jersey 08840. •

MOBIL RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ELECTRO M E C H A S -
SEMBLY - construction of
electrical parts & mechan-
ical sub assembly. Aero
space defense experience
necessary. 2-3 months for
2nd & 3rd shifts only in
Hightstown area. Send re-
sume to CYNDI: J & J
T E M P O R A R I E S , 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.

ESTIMATOR - Free Florida
Vacation. Work with us for
1 yr & we'll send you to
Florida for 1 week free. Lge
Cranbury roofing & siding
Co. looking for a hard work-
ing detail oriented person.
Entry level, will train. Gen-
erous benefit package.
Dont Waitl Call Joe, at
609-655-2616

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Rapidly expanding hi-tech
manufacturer needs a de-
pendable Executive Office
Assistant to assist the ex-
ecutive area with typing,
general office work and
phone coverage. Must pos-
sess good typing skills, ex-
cellent phone manner,
good communication skills,
and have a friendly and
professional manner. Send
resume to Personnel De-
partment, Chronar Corp,
PO Box 177, Princeton, NJ
08648. AA/EOE No Agen-
cies . .

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Team player for dynamic,
rapidly expanding int'l hi-
tech firm to work In our
Corp Headquarters. Bright,
dependable, experienced
individual with excellent
word processing skills who
can handle reports, manu-
als, corr and admin duties.
Room for growth, excellent

Continued

Accepting Applications

for SCHOOL
CR0SSIN6 GUARD

Starting salary
$7.21 per hour

15 hours per week

Apply in Person:

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
POLICE OEPMTMUT
271 Clarksville Road

Princeton Junction, N J. 08550

MI (ou*i ornxmnrrt M U T E S

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISORS

EDISON I HIGHTSTOWN
LOCATIONS

Public warehouse/dis-
tribution center is seek-
ing e x p e r i e n c e d
hands-on work ing
warehouse supervisors
to take charge of small
staff in medium size
high volume facilities;
one position in Edison,
the other in Hightstown.

Must be able to direct,
plan and organize work
force and work load on
a day-to-day basis. 3
years supervisory expe-
rience required. Ex-
cellent benefits, salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Please send
resume with salary his-
tory to: BILL MOCK,
Manager of Personnel.

UNIT
DISTRIBUTION, INC.

47 Brunswick Ave.
Edison, NJ 08817

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

ACCOUNT
CLERKS

Full I Part Time
• FULL TIME position
maintains records and
accounting controls (or
a departmental capital
budget or major univer-
sity account according
to established guide-
lines. Compiles
statistical data and
provides assistance In
the planning and man-
aging of departmental
and university ac-
counts. Typing 30 worn.

• PART TIME position Is
responsible (or light
bookkeeping, handling

to pubRcatlona, doing
ordera from Inventory,
•ending bill* and receiv-
ing checks. Requires
HgTrt typing and the de-
sire to learn word
prootMlng. 18 hour*
per week; 10 or 12
month* per year. '
Pte«e apply In pwjon
or Bend reeume to: PER-
SONNEL SERVICES,
PRINCETON UNIVER-
SITY, CLIO HALL,
Pfl|NCiT0N.N4.06644.

Princeton
University

salary. Send resume to
Personnel, Chronar Corp,
195 Clarksville Road, Law-
renceville, NJ 08848. Ml
EOE.

EXECUTIVE SALES - The
Prudential Is seeking a
bright, motivated individual
who. has the initiative to
build a professional sales
career in insurance &
financial planning... com-
prehensive 3 year develop-
ment program. College
degree or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
per pref... Starting income
to $28,600, excellent bene-
fits. Maureen Amar, 609-
452-1900 or 201-745-
9004.

FACTORY
OPPORTUNITIES

Manufactur ing plant,
located 15 mlns from
Princeton has openings In
the following positions::

ASSEMBLERS
A/C ASSEMBLER/

BRAZER
SHEET METAL
OPERATORS

PAINTERS

DAY SHIFT
Permanent full time posi-
tions, no layoffs.

Modem clean facility.

Trainees accepted.

For directions & appt call:

KOOLTRONIC INC
609-466-3400

FLOOR INSTALLERS - in,
experienced, vinyl, tile, etc,
call 609-883-2210.

FACULTY
School of Nursing

We rare pleased to an-
nounce the availability of a
challenging full or part time
opportunity for. Creative
Faculty interested in
Teaching Nursing In a
progressive 2 yr nursing
program. This vital member
of our team will share In &
be responsible for theoreti-
cal nursing concepts &

Continued

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Calvin Klein Outlet

Liberty Village
Remington, NJ

Candidate must have
retail/supervisory expe-
rience, be a self-starter
and enjoy a fast paced
environment. We offer
flexible schedule, good
starting salary, benefit
plan, plus more. Call
201-788-1611 for inter-
view.

ANIMAL
CARETAKER

Cleans and maintains
animal quarters.
Prepares food, feeds
ana waters animals.
Requires the ability to

• lift 50lbs. Will consider
applicant with AALAS

4 certification or without
any previous experi-

ence .
Please apply In person,
or send resume to:
PRINCETON UNIVER-
SITY. PERSONNEL

• SERVICES, CLIO
J HALL, PRINCETON,

NJ. 08544. eo/aae

i PRINCETON
t UNIVERSITY
• MbtutM Midi tffifMiir

Clerical Opportunities

Benefits you
can take to
the bank.

) At United Jersey, our'
I benefits add up to a ,
'whole tot for you! As
) New Jersey's fastest'
[growing bank, only,
! United Jersey can offer
) the kind of professional •
'and personal rewards!
r your skills merit:

'•TopWaoes
100% Tuition Rslm-
burMflwnt

F*Me<fcal, Dental & Ufe
> Insurance
» Savings Incentive Plan

' HoMaV/Vaeatlon Pay
Free Checking

>Currently, we have a '
'Clerical position avail-,
rabid In our accounts

payabl* dept. We're '
looking for someone <

?wtthpn»vkxisofflc«ex-
)p«rienoa, good figure1

aptitude, type 40 wpm<
pand plaasant phone
)manner. Accounting*
(background hi^ful, out J
fnolneoaasary.

ffor mom Information,'
(ortosttupanappotnt-

" for an ' ' "tTMHtf toe sn inttfvwWi i
pteSMcal (600) 9674Me,
Mon.-Fri., B env3 pm. <

UNITED
JERSEY

TIM 1Mt"UMWlllf SUM

LABORATORY

TECHNICAL
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Neededlor Roche Bio-
medical Laboratories, a
leader in the Clinical La-
boratory Industry. Full
time, 9:30 AM-6:00 PM.
Medical background
preferred, but will train
right applicant. Diver-
sified duties. Excellent
entry level opportunity
or career change. For
application, please call
ext. 2623:

201-526-2400
ROCHE

BIOMEDICAL LABS
Minutiw

SECRETARIES
Wyeth -Ayers t R e -
search, a subsidiary of
Fortune 100 American
Home Products Corpor-
ation, has challenging
opportunities available
for secretaries.
These positions support
Administration and
Scientific Departments.
We require experience
ranging from 1-5 years-
Word processing skills
required. AA degree or
secretarial school train-
ing a plus:

Wyeth-Ayerst offers
competitive salaries
and excellent benefits
Including a company-
subsidized caleteria
and 401K savings plan.
Our offices are located
in convenient South
Brunswick on the Route
1 Princeton Corridor.
Candidates should sub-
mit resume with salary
requirements to:
Personnel Manager,
Dept. TB
WYETH-AYERST
RESEARCH
CN8000
Princeton NJ
08543-8000
Equal Oppty Employer M/F/H/V

A Packet
classified ad

can help you wilh
your special

advertising needs.

clinical supervision. Mas-
tars In Nursing Is required.
St Francis Medical Center
Is a progressive teaching
hospital proudly serving the
community. We offer com-
petitive salary & excellent
employee benefit package.
Please send resume to:
Constance A. Kucay, Di-
rector, School of Nursing,
St Francis Medical Ctr, 601
Hamilton Ave, Trenton, NJ
08629 609-599-5190 EOE

FLOWER SHOP needs
part time driver Mon-Fri,
10.-00-2pm, flexible hrs.
201-359-7771.

FLOWER SHOP - Sales
exp req'd. Will train floral
duties. F/t Incl Sat. Apply
Hamilton Florist, 1215
Hamilton Ave, Trenton.

FOOD SERVICE - Cook,
full time. Nursing care fa-
cility. Experienced. Good
pay, good benefits. 609-
896-1494.

FOOD SERVICE Workers-
Marriott Corporation needs
full time Food Sen/ice
workers, days only, Mon-
Fri, great benefits. Marriott
Corporation, 609-243-4785

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Lawrencevife-based com-
puter company requires
ElectronlcTechnlcianto
test & repair subas-
semblies & systems, in-
spect parts & perform
calibrations. Tech.
school graduate pre-
ferred. Comprehensive
salary & benefits pack-
age. For immediate
consideration, ploase
call:

: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
\ 609-924-2189

! APPLIED COLOR
: SYSTEMS, INC.
! 5 Princess Road
! Lawrenceville, NJ. 08648

; Cyul Owl, Cnptom UMW

******************'

jAdministrative
Assistant

CUH2A, an architec-
tural/engineering firm
serving America's lead-
ing corporations, seeks
an Administrative Assis-1
taut.

You will interact with
our clients, as well asj
work with our Project
Management Team.j
Typing (65wpm) Is re-
quired. Business or
secretarial school back-
ground Is a plus.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits
package. Please call for
Immediate consider-
ation or send resume=
and salary require-a
ments In confidence to: ¥

600 Alexander Road; CN5240
Princeton, NJ 08543-5240

ATTN: MARION MARLEY
AA EOE

OPPORTUNITIES
FULL/PART TIME

• CHANNEL HOME,
CENTERS, INC., the

< nation's largest, Inde-
v pendentry owned home •
* center chain, has irtw
mediate openings for:

• SALES •
• CASHIERS

The qualif ied can-,
dldates should be re-
liable and motivated. All
positions offer the op-
portunity for advance-
ment.

We offer competitive
: sa lar ies and com-
' prehensive benefits)

package for our full time
employees. Our part

.timers receive paid va-
cation and holidays.

APPLY IN PERSON
4095 Rl. let WynwoodRd.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
201-274-9500

CHANNEL
< HOME CENTERS, INC.

I

Computer Operator-/
Trainee
(Entry-level position)

Currently we have an opening for a
computer operator trainee. This is a
great opportunity for an individual
who has had enough exposure to
data processing concepts or a DP
work environment to know that
attention to detail and a service-
oriented attitude Is what It's all
about.

Our Ideal candidate will have had a
minimum of one year of work ex- .
pcrience In an office environment
and some computer-related
academic coursework at the high
school or community college level,

We are a commercial property and
casualty Insurance company located
in a Princeton-area corporate park
we offer a competitive salary, com-
prehensive benefits, an opportunity
for personal and professional
growth and hard-working, fun-loving
co-worker*.

If you are Interested In this position,
pleat* call Barbara Ray at <609|
987-2)2). ftetumes may also be
mailed to:

Human Resources Manager
GREMIbanyAtlai Croup
4190 US Route I
Princeton. N| 0SM0
M/F/H/V

PART TIME
ASSISTANT HOSTESS

Work 9am-3pm 5 days a week helping with light
office work and providing refreshments for client
meetings. Modem headquarters, office on Route 1

. near Ramada. Hotel. Must be well groomed and
reliable. Perfect for mother who has to be home at
end of school day. EOE. For information call
TOTAL RESEARCH CORPORATION 609-921-
8100, Attention Antoinette Southwick.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

McMaster-Carr Supply Company, a leading
industrial distributor is currently interviewing
candidates for our Accounts Receivable De-
partment. We are looking (or high caliber
Individuals^ with good organizational skills.

Reporting to the credit manager, the ideal
candidate will have previous office back-
ground including customer service and strong
verbal and written communiction skills. Experi-
ence In the use of a CRT is a plus.

Our company offers an excellent starting
salary, company paid medical, dental, vision
and fife insurance, as well as profit sharing
and tuition assistance. If you would like to be
considered for this position, please apply In
person or call our Personnel Department.
1 (201) 329-66G6

McMASTER-CARR
Supply
P.O. Boi 317

(Monmoulh Junction Road)
Dayton. NJ 08110

Equal Opportunity Emptoyw M/F

PROFESSIONAL
SALES ASSOCIATES

Menswear
The I'olu/Hulph Lauren Store

in Princeton has immediate
openings for high (|iiality
Professional Sales Associates in
Menswear. Should have excellent
work history, references anil
experience with traditional
apparel.

We offer attruetive income,
excellent health & dental
insurance and opportunities for
advancement. ^ '

falls only for Appointment:

,C'arol Snyiler. (til)!!) rr_»li-()777.

P()U)%R\U'II

Holiday
Opportunities
With A Touch Of Class
from LENOX
LENOX, the "tops' in the. tableware,
industry, is about to staye its festive
winter warehouse sflle. You can join
in the fun and earn extra cash lor
your'holiday needs'by tominij to
work at our

SPECIAL WINTER SALE
December 3 to 11

We need energetic, reliable and
dependable individuals to worft in
the following positions:

•Baggers
• Stock Handlers

• Parking Lot Attendants
And candidates can choose a flexible.
schedule:

• 9AM • 5:30PM • 10AM • 6:30PM
• 12NOON • 7PM • 2PM • 10PM

To apply, come to the Center Point
Building Waiehousc Sales Area on:

Monday, Nov. 21
lpm to 4pm

Wednesday, Nov. 23
9am to 12noon

It's a yrcal opportunity to earn
generous holiday cash while sharing
the 100 year old LENOX tradition
For more Information coll:
(609) 896 3704 ext. 37.

LENOX
Mu-choaw Sale
Crtnbury Distribution Centtr
53 Commerce DrW«
Cnuttmry, NJ 0t»5U

y *ntplnytr m. C
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RECEPTIONISTS
Due to our tremendous
success, Nutrt/System,
Inc. Is seeking well
groomed, bright and
energetic individuals to
answer phones, greet
clients and manage a
busy reception area.

Must possess excellent
communication, mathe-
matical and organiza-
tional skills.

Full and part-time posi-
tions available in the
Lawrenceville area. Call
Holly at (215) 572-6439
to discuss your qualifi-
cations.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

' Equal Opportunity Employer

FOOD
SERVICE

Kitchen/
Cafeteria aides

Cook's Helper

Full and part time posi-
tions available on both
day and evening shifts.
Experience helpful but
we wil l train. Good
hourly wages plus

^benefits.

Come in or call
Ji Human

Resources Dept.
(201) 874-4000, ait 4611

(T?x Carrier
>L-. Foundation

I Belle Mead, NJ 08502

. Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/f

RETAIL

CHRISTMAS
COMES ALIVE AT

Treasure Island
Full and Part Time

positions
available in:

SALES. STOCK
and CASHIERING
(Call Joe. or Julie)

CRAFTS
(Call Brenda)

If you're looking for a
fun and exciting place
to work... a good start-
Ing salary... generous
discount... excellent
benefits (focmill time
employees):;, contact
us now!

609-987-8550

100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
FOOD SERVICE • Meal
Checker for Princeton eat-
ing club. Hrs 11:30 to 1:30.
Mon thru Fri, Call Sieve for
appt 609-924-2433.

SECRETARY II
Responsible Secretarial position at a nationally recognized University Center in
Developmental Disabilities to provide administrative support and Secretarial services
for training and research programs.

Graduation from an accredited program in Secretarial studies plus three years of full-
time secretary experience or lour years of full-time secretary experience. College credits
may be substituted on a year-for-year basis. Must type 65 WPM, Knowledge of Word
Perfect or other IBM word processing program desirable.

Comprehensive benefits package includes medical, dental and prescription drug plan;
3 weeks' vacation, 14 holidays and 3 personal days. (Salary range S18,410-$25,766).

Call: (201) 463-4537 or send resume to: Ms. Ellle Mattner, University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Human Resources Dept.,
(PP), 675 Hoes Lane, Piscataway, NJ 08854-5635.

The UMDNJ is an Allirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

SALES
CONSULTANTS

Are You:

• Spinning your career
wheels?

• Unrecognized for
your achievements?

• Missing a challeng-
ing environment?

• / Not able to use your
sales and manage-
ment skills?

Then Come Talk to Us.

We are Nutri/System,
Inc., an exciting com-
pany In the weight loss
industry. Wo have sev-
eral openings due to ex-
pansion.

We are looking for
vivacious, self-moti-
vated people who pos-
sess an attractive per-
sonality, demonstrated
leadership skills and the
desire to succeed. Prior
sales- experience is
preferred, but several
entry level positions are
available.

To take advantage of
these opportunities in
the Lawrenceville area,
cal l Hol ly at (215)
5)2-5439.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

Equal Opportunity Emplojtt

; | i " I t I ' l l T " T [:\ "
^nWcb-^r'-f-i f..r.i...,.,...|U>.. .ft .\ . ft,

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

WELCOME

Find out how
United Counties
Trust Company
can make your
work experience
more enjoyable
and rewarding.

BANK TELLERS OFFICE CLERICALS

I

With or Without Experience

• Salaries to $7.50/hr.
With Experience.

• Openings in Hillsborough,
North Plfd. & Summit.

• No Experience? No Worries.
We Will Train.

• Part & Full Time
Opportunities.

• Openings in Linden
& Summit.

• Good Typing Required.

For More Information

CALL - 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Fow Commerce Dilve. Cranfofd, Ntw Jersey 07016
Equ»l Oppwluolly Employ**, M/Ffti*

LOVE IT
Do youfleedSspecial friend? A small wriggly
puppy or a cuddly Kitten? Meet your match in the
classified section. Every day classified
introduces people to furry pals that need warmth,
care and affection. Whether you are looking for
companionship of this special kind or helping to
find a good home for a cuddly creature, make the
classified connection and love Itl

FREELANCE NETWORK -
Copywriters, designers, il-
lustrators photographers,,
production artists, pro-
ducer/directors. Prince-
ton's "best clients" - are
looking for you. Full-time
freelancers (only) call
Sluan . Carothers, Ghost
Graphics, 609-921- 1981.

FULL OR KART Time •
Stock help, oi Sales or
Delivery" Minimum -tailing
salary $7.00 per hr. Hours
open. Apply at American
Se1 Vac Ctr. Princeton
Stopping Ctr, Princeton.

FULLTIME -For house &
office cleaning service.
$6/houi^to start. Full com-
pany benefits include hos-
pitalization & life insurance.
Call 609-799-1410

FULL TIME - Live in Aide
wanjed for elderly man.
Pleasant surroundings, ex-
cellent pay. Must have ex-
perience & references. Call
609-895-0111 & Iv mesg

FULL TIME/Part Time
Days - America's leading
health club wants enthu-
siastic people to join our
team, if you are Interested
in a career In (he litness
(ield. Please contact Laurel
or Sharon at 609-882-
3000. •

FULL TIME
DRIVERS

Night shift, no weekends.
Call Jeff Grant at 609-
924-3244 ext 142.

The Princeton Packet
30O Witherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08542

RECEPTIONIST/
CATERING

Good with people, likes
to talk on the phone,
great benefits, days,
Monday- Friday.

Marriott
Corporation

609-243-4785

^MODELS/CHILDREN;
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
3 M0SJ17 YRS.

EARNINGS UP
, TO U.O00./DAY
N.J.'s largest children's
modeling agency is
looking for kids for up-
coming Fall/Winter
bookings. Our client list
Includes major chain
and toy store retailers.
Call for no obligation in-
terview:

(201) 882-9150
NATIONAL CASTING

NETWORK
; 15 Gloria Lane
r Falrfield, N.J.

E.O.E.

FULL/PART TIME

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

CALL 201-297-3434
ASK FOR MR. AL

GENERAL Office - Person
wanted for physician's of-
fice. Will train. Some typing
required. 201-874-4556.
GO FROM HOME MAKER

TO MONEY-MAKER
In a few short weeks.
Weidel Realtors, East
Windsor office is expand-
ing and moving the new
location. We have open-
Ings for a few select in-
dividuals. We can teach
you to earn an excellent
income in real estate. Need
more information? Call
Arlene Feinstein 609-
448-6200.

GRAPHIC ARTISTS • See
listing "Freelance Net- .
work", Ghost Graphics,
609- 921-1981.

GUIDANCE COULSELOR
- Grades K-8, half time
posilon to start Feb 1. 69.
N.I Student Personnel
Services Certificate re-
quired. Mail resume by
12/9/88 to Charles S. Ar-
gento, Chief School Ad-
ministrator, Cranbury
School Distroict, Cranbury,
NJ 08512

HANDYMAN - For Prince-
ton residence'. Approx 8
hrs/wk. Refs required. Call
609-924-6132.

HARDWARE/Houseware
Sales -; some exp pref,
good starting pay w/bene-
fits. Call Mike 609-924-
3076

Accepting
Applications

Records Clerk
Salary $15,000
Apply in Person

West Windsor
Township

Police
Department

271 Clarksville Road
[Princeton Junction, NJ. 08550'

HI CQUM. omnUMTt CWIOKR

Nursing
Assistants
Full & Part Time

We are a teaching
community hospital
seeking mature and
dependable Nursing
Assistants. Certification
and experience pre-
lerred tor full and part
time positions. On-site
child care and excellent
benolits.
$6,76-$7.76/Hr.

generous shift
differentials.

N U I M Rtcrultment
(609) 734-4586 or
921-7700. « t . 4037.
EOE M/F.

mi MI mi \i I I M I H M

PRINCETON

HANDYMAN • Some roof-
ing exp. Mature. Good
working cond. Redpath
Const. 2Q1 -548-4222.
HEALTH CLUB - You can
earn $400/wk + benefits
managing In the exciting,
health club field, II you are
entuslastlc, experienced &
goal oriented call 201-
218-1155 or 201-359-
8067.

HOME HEALTH Aides -
join our team, immediate
openlgs, flexible hours,
CMR, 201-469-9580.

HOTEL
GUEST SERVICES

Scanticon-Princeton Exec-
utive Conference Center &
Hotel is seeking applicants
for the following part time
positions in our Guest
Services Dept.

BUTLER/
CONCEIRGE Mornings

DISPATCHER Weekends
VALET PARKER Flexible

We offer an excellent start-
ing rate & a pleasant work-
ing environment. Please
call for more info, Person-
nel Dept, 609-452-7800 ext
5261, Scanticon-Prince-
ton, 100 College Rd East.
Princeton NJ 08540, EOE

HOUSE CLEANING -
Housewives earn extra
money while kids are in
school. Join a team to do
residential house cleaning.
Good pay, flexible hours.
call 201-359-1179.

HOUSEHOLD HELP. -
Working father at home in
Cranbury w/2 elementary
school children needs part
time housekeeping help.
Call 609-395-0756.

RESTAURANT
CHINESE FAST FOOD

Full I part time
positions available
• CASHIER
• COUNTER HELP
• KITCHEN HELP

Good. ulan; $6.00/hr. to
start A policy ol promotion
wttMn:

PANDA EXPRESS
BRI06EWATER COMMONS

BRIOGEWATER, NJ.

For appointment con-
tact Robert at: 2 0 1 -
626-5580

PART TIME-SEASONAL
• Overnight Fillers
• Deli/Clerk
• Overnight Stock
• Check Out Service
• Cashiers
• General Merchandise

Service
• Specialty Merchan-

dise Service
• Security Positions

APPLY DAILY
9:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.

256 Route 206
Hillsborough. N.J.

E.O.E. M/F

HOUSEKEEPER - Mature
person w/at least 15 yrs
exp for cooking & cleaning.
Pleasant, happy surround-
ings. Benefits. 609-883-
2877

HOUSEKEEPERS/Day-
workers /Nannies/ Compa-
nions • Wanted. Exc posi-
tions in the Princeton area.
Live in/out. F/Tor P/T. Refs
Req'd. Call Z-Best House-
hold Inc. at 609-799-8853
or 201-297- 4947.

INSTALLERS HELPERS -
For pool table delivery
company. Very good pay
for dependable, person-
able individual. Call leave
message, 609-737-7669
INSURANCE - 1 yr exp
rating SMP or BOP. Good
communication skills. To
S18k, Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700 H. Neuman
Assoc. 2500 Brunswick

*Ave. :

INSURANCE - Leading
Mercer County insurance
agency has an immediate
opportunity for a Personal
Lines Customer Service
Rep. We offer an excellent
salary, extensive benefits &
a pleasant working envi-
ronment. This position re-
quires 1-3 yrs Property &
Casualty Insurance experi-
ence. P&C License pref
erred, please call Carole
Fisher, 609-586-7474.
Nonsmoking office. EOE

INSURANCE - Position
available In Princeton for
person interested on learn-
ing the insurance business.
Experience not necessary,
but willingness to learn is
required. Excellent bene-
fits, call 609-921-6880

^C • • • * * • * * -fa
* SECURITY J
J OFFICER J
'•Carrier Foundation, a *
* private psychiatric hos-*
tpftal located 8 mi les*
* north of Princeton, h a s *
* a n opening for a f u l l *
4time Security Officer t o *
*work a rotating shift i n - *
'•eluding nights, week-*
*ends and holidays. Fu l l *
* benefit package Includ- *
rk ing health and dental In- +
insurance plus shift dif-4-
JMerential tor night work, i f

tCome in to Human Re- *jivsome in 10 numun no- j _
3 sources anytime, Mon.-T
UFri., 9-5 or call (201)t
2874-4000. ext. 4611 for*

^Carrier
/Foundation

PO Box 147 J
* Belle Mead, NJ 08502 *

taul (fowiOTO Cnptopt HT

. * • • • • • * * • ~A

PAYROLL
CLERK

Full time position exists
lor a Payroll Clerk in the
Dept. of General Ac-
counting. Perform a
variety of duties related
to the preparation of
hospital payroll. Will ac-
cept a bright applicant
with office experience.
Excellent working con-
dl t ions and f r inge
benefits.

Apply
Human Resources Dept.

Mon.-Fri., 9-5
or o i l

874-4000. ext. 4611

N,Carrier
Foundation
PO Box 147

Belle Mead, NJ 08502
l C

~ " • * - ^ • * • ^ " ^ '

A call to any one of these offices can get
a classified ad in all the Packet publications

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Wlndsor-Hights Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hllleborough Beacon
The Manvllte News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395*0730
201-359-0850
201-725*3300
201*469*9040
201*329*9214
201*821-0560
609-587-1012

...Looking For
Some
Good Help

Bartender*

•tinowhrrc ll U inrittd in ilir Huuih llninmiik Shorniing Crater, on Iliiule I.
llumliWiU n ilifftrrnl from iniml rrtituninli in ill brow •|>|i«*l In • wide rdige u(
ruilomcn over Lunrli, Dinner, ind Laii- Niglit. Hie mtaurant ii rurttntlv under
cimiinKiMMi «ml whtdukil in n|*n won. * > have iiniiiriUitr ofKhinp (or full ami
|»rt lim* | ' '

Cooks Prep Cooks
Bun Person*

Dishwasher*

_' newest addition to The Mever Croup, We operate the
moil lutcmful family mtauranu in cnurnl New Jertey. including The
Ground Round in Lawrcnrevilk. BeratiM we are iurr*Hlul, we can afford
to do more for our ttsfft

• We guarantee the higheit pay ratei fur our itaff. Through our
innovative wag* policiet, your hourly rate increase* with proven •kills
and length of tervice.

• We offer flexible whrdulei, ideal for atudenu, mother*, and relireei.
• W* offer a comprthemlve benefit* package, availabk to all employee*.
• No experience In Foodicrvtee? m problem. Our claiiroom and
hamU*oti training it torn In the Indunnf,

• Want to get a dead Mart on the rcti of vm uafff we offer Incentive to
Mart your training early in one of our other loc»ik)n», and transfer to
RumbleKtu to help train lha rttl of our staff.

If you're a winner, why not join the wlmtlnk team. Call lint Meringcf at
(M9) 896-0030 to tehedule an intervkw. OOk toon, u po*l«loni are Tilling

Staff Assistant-
Marketing

Growth position for'
detail oriented, as- <
sertive self- starter <
with follow through,
ability and good
secretarial skills in-'
eluding word ,
processing a n d ,
Statistical typing.

Marketing degree
equivalent experi-*
ence desired. Salary {
in the high teens.

Send resume to/
Jean , P R N , 13 .
Roszel Road, Prince-(

ton, NJ 08540,

INSURANCE SALES'-
Daytime only I High Income
business market. Employ-
ee benefits. Qualified leads
furnished. If you've ever
wanted to get out of trie
evening market and m$ke
that 6 figure Income call
Leigh 609-987-8400

INVENTORY - position that
could require some heavy
lifting In Ewing Twp on Dec
1,2,5 & 6.8am to 4:30pm.
J & J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prin'ce-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.

INVESTMENT ADVISORY
Firm - seeks competent,
pleasant individual with Ac-
counting experience to rec
oncile broker statements to
our computer. Start im-
mediately. Call 609-987-
0066. Please No Agencies.

JOIN AN EXCITING New
Concept in Womens Health •
Care - P/t. Near your home
caring for new mothers &
babies. We will train. Need
refs & own transportation.
Call 201-744-3409

KITCHEN
UTILITY MANAGER

Hospi ta l i ty center in
Plalnsboro seeks a full time
Manager for supervision of
3 kitchens. Competitive
salary & benefits package.
Personnel, 609-282-2676.

LAB ANIMAL CARE - no
experience needed. High
school grads welcome.
Princeton area research fa-
cility is looking for an indi-
vidual interested in working
with small lab animals.
Duties include feeding,
watering & general care. II
you are interested in pursu-

< ing a career or considering
a change please apply. Full
training & certification a-
vailable, J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd.
Princeton, N.J. 08540.609-
452-2030. ^_

LABORERS NEEDED-
The Industrial Park Center,
Belle Mead. Call 201-
874-8686.

SALES CLERK
jNational wholesale^
.beauty supply co. is A
looking to fill full t ime r

| position. Job includes!
ynstore sales, shipping^
]& receiving & other v
daily store operations./

j Benefits Include; paid 1
vacation & holidays, lifec

V& health care "plans,'
(profit sharing. Please(
_ apply in person to:

Milo'»BMurt Supply Stored
1710 Kuser Rd.
Hamilton Twp.

Or Call: 609-585-3100

SECURITY GUARD
FULLTIME

Princeton Theological Seminary seeks an individ-
ual who is well-groomed with a clean criminal and
driving record to guard its campus area. Experience
Is preferred but not required. '

We offer good starting salaries and a complete
benefits package. Interested candidates should call
609-497-7720 or stop by the Personnel Office for
an application Mon.-Fri.; 9am-3pm.

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Mercer St., CN 821

Princeton, NJ 08542-0803
W* A n An Equal Opportunity Employtf

THESE FULL TIME POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE

COUNTER-PERSON
for our Princeton Technical Center

Candidates must have some office/clerical experi-
ence. Job includes answering the telephone and
taking messages for the Technical Center, assist in
clerical duties as required and greeting customers.

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Excellent opportunity for a Technician who has a
minimum ol one years' experience and Technical
School Certification In repairing personal com-
puters and peripherals. Must travel to client location
when necessary. Must be professional In relating to
customers and employees.

BUYER FOR THE CRANBURY OFFICE
Place orders dally, by phone, for computers and
related items. Must be detail-oriented, organized
and possess good telephone skills. Some buying
experience and computer knowledge a plus.

Excellent benefits including 401K
send resume and salary requirement to:

Clancy-Paul
101 College Road '

Princeton, NJ 08540
or call (609) 452-1447

EOE M/F

f!

SECRETARIES
(With Word Proceulng)

• DISPlAYWntTE III for training 4 development
dMMrtmartt o| |«g« company, Dtvanlflsd duties.1«

• WORD PERFECT tor phtrmiMUtlcal company.^
i tortft tonja term iMkjrmnta, s

• MULTIMATt or WOflO PERFECT tor vtot a
wnt In phtrmaciuio*! company In Rocky

tor vtot prttl-
n Rocky HIM.

mt ma
MW11UL

MMUHITMI
itt

J * J TEMPORARIES ,1

LABORATORY fECHN
CIANS - Local Princeto
testing company. Job ir

* eludes lab duti<s, slgnil
cant customer contact
various docunentatic
procedures. WJI train: K
agencies. 609-921-7061.

LAW LIBRARIAN • Mo
day- Thursday evening
4:30-8:30pm. MLS w/lec
bibliography course or It
library exp. 2nd year It
student also acceptab
Please Call Robert Bla
609-292-6230
LEASING AGENT - N
Real Estate firm is seek!
leasing professiotals for
cal luxury garcen af
Appplicants must possi
a valid NJ silespor;
license. A pleasant ph<
manner, prof, appearan
& the ability t>'inter!
with the publb a nr
Typing, clerical skills, &
ability to woik allerr
wknds is als« req'd,
offer corporae advar
ment opportinities, al
w/a competitve salar
benelit pkg. Ifyou are si
ing a real estate career,
Mary Beth, eog^gg-1/
to schedule your interv

LEGAL SECRETARY•
Princeton area law
Send resume to:
#11148, c/o Princi
Packet.

LEGAL SECRETAI
See our ad under Me
Records Sr. Corres
dence Secretary.
Robert Wood John

. University Hospit

LOSERS WANTED -
olutionary Fat Abs
New Weight Loss Pro<
Lose up to 32 lbs a rr
I did. I lost 27 lbs
days. 100% guarar
Call Annette 303-
4749.

LOVING RESPON!
Person • To care lor
baby in my home,
7-4:30. Call 201-52*1

•MACHINE OPERA1
'. for light gauge sheet
• manufacturing plant
be willing to work a
40 hrsiweek. Will

interested parties. A
person • Gilbert A. C

lOld Trenton Rd. &
Main St., Cranbui
9am-3pm. $4.50 pe

PR0DUC1
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for darkroom prc
Some messeng
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Full time and.
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preferred but v
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NSURANCE SALES' -
>aytime only! High Income
iusiness market. Employ-
ie benefits. Qualified leads
umlshed. If you've ever
vanted to get out of the
ivening market and mpke
hat 6 figure income call'
•elgh 609-987-8400

NVENTORY-position that
Dould require some heavy
iftlng in Ewing Twp on pec
1,2,5 & 6.8am to 4:30pm.
J & J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd,'Prince-
ton. N.J. 609-452-2030.

INVESTMENT ADVISORY
Firm • seeks competent,
pleasant individual with Ac-
counting experience to nee
oncile broker statements to
our computer. Start Im-
mediately. Call 609-987-
0066. Please No Agencies.

JOIN AN EXCITING New
Concept in Womens Health •
Care • P/t. Near your home
caring for new mothers &
babies. We will train. Need
refs & own transportation.
Call 201-744-3409

KITCHEN
UTILITY MANAGER

Hospital i ty center in
Plalnsboro seeks a full time
Manager for supervision of
3 kitchens. Competitive
salary & benefits package.
Personnel, 609-282-2676.

LAB ANIMAL CARE - no
experience needed. High
school grads welcome.
Princeton area research fa-
cility is looking for an indi-
vidual interested in working
with small lab animals.
Duties include feeding,
watering & general care. If
you are interested in pursu-

• ing a career or considering
a change please apply. Full
training & certification a-
vailable. J & J TEMPOR-

'. ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd.
t Princeton, N.J. 08540.609-
^ 452-2030. :___

^ L A B O R E R S NEEDED-
< The Industrial Park Center,
{ Belle Mead. Call 201-
? 874-8686.

SALES CLERK
{National wholesale
"beauty supply co. is'i
} looking to (III full time
| position. Job includes
Wnstore sales, shipping
J& receiving & other.

daily store operations.
j Benefits Include; paid
I vacation & holidays, life
\& health care "plans,
(profit sharing. Please
apply in person to:

Milo'iBMuty Supply Store 1
1710 Kuser Rd.
Hamilton Twp.

' Or Call: 609-585-3100

ITY GUARD
LT1ME
Seminary seeks an individ-
K) with a clean criminal and
its campus area. Experience
julred. '

g salaries and a complete -
ested candidates should call
by the Personnel Office for
1 ; 9am-3pm.

OLOGICAL SEMINARY
St., CN 821
NJ 08542-0803

al Opportunity Employe

>OSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE

ITER-PERSON
ston Technical Center
ie some office/clerical experi-
answering the telephone and
the Technical Center, assist in
ulred and greeting customers.'

NICE TECHNICIAN
I for a Technician who has a
irs" experience and Technical

In repairing personal corn-
Is. Must travel to client location
st be professional In relating to
loyees.

[HE CRAHBURY OFFICE
by phone, for computers and
be detail-oriented, organized

telephone skills. Some buying
iputer knowledge a plus.

enefits including 401K
ind salary requirement to:

lancy-Paul
College Road '

a t o n . N J 08540
II (609) 452-1447

EOE M/F

CRETARIES
i Wont Processing) , . i

E 111 tor training & development
argt company. Diversified duties.;*

;CT tor pharmaceutical company.;.

R UtltMKXTS MMUHI
CUEMUL

TEMPORARIES

LABORATORY TECHNI-
CIANS - Local Princeton
testing company Job in-

' eludes lab duti<s, signifi-
cant customer contact &
various documentation
procedures. Wll train: No
agencies. 609-921-7061.

LAW LIBRARIAN • Mon-
day- Thursday evenings,
4:30-8:30pm. MLS w/legal
bibliography course or law
library exp. 2nd year law
student also acceptable.
Please Call Robert Bland
609-292-6230
LEASING AGENT - Nat'l
Real Estate firm is seeking
leasing professio»als for lo-
cal luxury garcen apts.
Appplicants must possess
a valid NJ silesporson
license. A pleasant phone
manner, prof, appearance,
& the ability t> interface
with the publb a must.

' Typing, clerical skills, & the
ability to woik alternate
wknds is als« req'd. We
offer corporae advance-

, ment opportinities, along
w/a competitve salary &
benelit pkg. Ifyou are seek-
ing a real estate career, call
Mary Beth, 609-799-7496
to schedule your interview.

LEGAL SECRETARY-For
Princeton area law lirm.
Send resume to: Box
#11148, c/o Princeton
Packet.

LEGAL SECRETARY
See our ad under Medical
Records Sr. Correspon-
dence Secretary.
Robert Wood Johnson

. University Hospital

LOSERS WANTED - Rev-
olutionary Fat Absorber
New Weight Loss Program.
Lose up to 32 lbs a month.
I did. I lost 27 lbs in 30
days. 100% guaranteed.
Call Annette 303-833-
4749.

LOVING RESPONSIBLE
Person - To care lor 9 mo •
baby in my home, Sals
7-4:30. Call 201-5^*1-5239.

MACHINE OPERATOR -
'. for light gauge sheet metal
• manufacturing plant. Must
be willing to work at least
40 hrsiweek. Will train.

(interested parties. Apply in
person • Gilbert A. Cheney,

"Old Trenton Rd. & South
Main St., Cranbury. NJ
9am-3pm. $4.50 per hour.

MAINTENANCE POSI-
TION - in Mobile Home Pk,
2 yrs exp. Salary with
benefits. 201-297-2051.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
- Mon-Fri, 9-5, no week-
ends. Call 609:585-4000.
MAINTENANCE WORKER

- For private school. Full,
time, refs required. Call
Tony, 609-921-2330

MANAGEMENT/BANKING
- Research Assistant. Ex-
ecutive business environ-
ment. Hourly salary +
commission. 609-395-
0093.

MANAGER OF ART/
FRAMING DEPT

Manager neaded for fram-
ing operation for successful
art gallery. Full knowledge
of framing business a must.
Temp to go perm position.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609-452-0020.

MANAGERS - Full or part
time, day & night shifts
avail. Pizza delivery shop
in Princeton. Will train. Call
nam-2am, 609-683-8100

MANAGER TRAINEE
Sports Minded

Footlocker a leader in the
athletic footwear market is
seeking people for an entry
level position. Our retail,
management trainee pro-
gram offers excellent sal-
ary, benefits & career op-
portunities. Our 12-18 mo
trainee program prepares
ah individual to assume all
store operational responsi-
bilities. Please contact,
609-799-6837

MARKETING • Acct Ex-
ecutives see our display
ad. Market Direct America,
Princeton, 609-921-7200.

MARKETING ASSISTANT
- Direct marketing firm in
Princeton area seeks indi-
vidual to handle accounts,
administration, research,
and some data entry. We
need someone that is
well-organized, works inde-
pendently, and enjoys be-
ing busy. An eye for detail,
pleasant phone • manner,
sense of priorities a must.
Good opportunity for
growth and advancement.
Excellent benefits. Please
call Pat Stecher at Amer-
ican List Counsel, 201-
874-4300.

MATERIAL HANDLER
Dayton. 3-11pm. Could go
perm. $7.50/hr. J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alex-
ander Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.
MECHANIC •'• 8am-6pm,
sal & hrs neg. Apply Bob's
Surplus, Rt 130, Cranbury.

609-655-1220.

MECHANIC - Transpor-
tation dept. Must possess
or be eligible for a school
vehicle Type 1 or Type 2
driver's endorsement. Per-
sons interested in applying
should send letter to Per-
sonnel Dept. Hillsboro
Township Public Schools,
Homestead Road, Belle
Mead, NJ 08502. AEO/
AAE-M/F,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
Full & part time position
available for OB-GYN prac-
tice, 201-725-8500.
MEDICAL ASST Or Nurse
- For Nutritional Psy-
ch ia t r i s t , f / t , p/t,
nonsmoker. 609-737-2700.

M E D I C A L C L E R K -
4pm-12 midnight, Mon-Fri,
varied duties, med facility,
adult community. Good
salary and benefits. Mrs.
Pfeiffer. 609-655-2220.
MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST • P/t eves & Sals Hills-
boro office. 201-359-4150
btwn 9am-3pm.

MODELS • Local office of
international agency seeks
new faces - children to
adults. Training available II
necessary. Please call
215-752-8600.

MORTGAGE - Great spot
for loan officer with exp &
track record. Base + draw
+ commission + benefits.
Sally, 609-883-3700 H. .
Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

MORTGAGE - Supervisory
position needs commercial
construction, processing &
closing exp. To $28k. Fee
paid. Immediate. Sally,
609-883-3700 H. Neuman
Assoc: 2500 Brunswick

Ave.

NIGHT CLERK - For Front
Desk at 1st class Corpor-
ate Hotel in .Dayton, NJ.
i0pm-6am & iipm-7pm
Shifts. Excellent benefits.

Continued

Accurate typing & pleasant
attitude required. Good
salary + night supplement.
Call for appt Susan Hay-
akawa. 201-329-2800
NURSE/Counselor - Lead-
Ing substance abuse treat-
ment program located in
Trenton has rewarding po-
sitions available for NJ
Licensed RN'S/LPN'S, f/t &
p/t, prior substance treat-
ment exp helplul. Com'
petltlve salary & benefits.
No rotating shifts or week-
ends. Call Phyllis, at 609-
394-8988 for an interview.

NURSE PART Time -
8am-12noon, Mon-Fri, for
child/family treatment
center. Requires RN with
pediatric, schools or public
health nursing experience.
Send resume to: Director,
MCFDC, 101 Oakland St,
Trenton, NJ 08618

NURSE • Private home
case, Fri shift avail, 11pm-
7am. plus PRN. $16.50'hr
& up. 609-448-9363

N U R S E R N / L P N - 3
Salurdays/mo, 8am-1pm.
Busy pediatric office. Call
11am-5pm, 609-924-5510.

NURSE RN/LPN - For
pediatric office in Pen-
nington area. Experience
necessary. 609-737-0330. •,

NURSES • All shifts avail-
able, private duty, staff re-
lief, immediate openings.
CMR, 201-469-9580.

OFFICE ASST. - Princeton
area company looking for
bright individual to handle
research & data entry.
Diversified duties including
reception, telephone, light
typing, errands & other as-
sorted duties. Relaxed at-
mosphere. Benefits, Send
resume & salary require-
ments to: The Atlantic
Foundation, Computer
Dept. 16 Farber Rd. Prince-
ton, N.J. 08540.
OFFICE ASST/Reserva-
tionist - Light typing & tiling.
Part/full time. 609-448-
2001,

OFFICE CLEANERS - Part
time, Mon-Thrus, 5:30-9:30
& wknds. Must have trans-
portation. Good rates. Con-
tact 609-586-2615.

PRODUCTION STAFF OPENING
Entry level position at advertising research firm for
responsible person. Will train on Kodak copier and
for darkroom procedures.
Some messenger duties and occasional buHding
maintenance/stock room tasks. Call Karen Willis
609-924-3400.

GALLUP & ROBINSON
Princeton, NJ

CLERICAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
MARKET RESEARCH COMPANY

Coding Department
Full time and. part time positions. Job includes
preparing completed questionnaires for tabulation.
Must be accurate and detail-oriented. Experience
preferred but will train,"

Field Department
Full time position. Good telephone skills a must.
Job includes contact with field services, checking
completed surveys, tallies. Excellent company paid
benefits. •,.

HASE/SCHANNEN RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
Call For An Appointment

609-799-3939

L " EOE
»• • • -« • • • •—• • - • - •—•—•• • • • • • • •

ADVERTISING/
MARKETING

AGENCY
Account Executive

We are an energetic
and rapidly expanding
marketing agency look-
Ing for Account Ex-
ecutives to service our
Fortune 500 clients. We
give you full training on
every' pro ject ; ' no
previous marketing ex-
perience necessary.
Competitive salary plus
bonus program. No
travel required. Call
Jeanne at 609-921-
7200.

MARKET DIRECT
AMERICA

_ Route 518 & 206
Princeton, NJ

METAL WORKING COMPANY
SECOND SHIFT OPENINGS

• MACHINISTS
• MACHINE OPERATORS
• PRESS OPERATORS
• GENERAL LABORERS

Experienced preferred. Will train. Competitive
wages and benefits. Productivity bonus $2.60
per hour. Apply in person:

TAYLOR FORGE STAINLESS
22 REAOINGTON ROAD

NORTH BRANCH, NJ 08876
E.O.E. M/F

SECURITY OFFICERS
Join SpectraGuard, the
leader in the security
services industry!

Our benefits include:

• Flexible scheduling -
any shift, any day

• High starting rates
• Paid on-the-]ob train-

ing
• Paid holidays, va-

cations and hospltal-
ization

• The prestige of work-
Ing for #1 in the In-
dustry and for a top
company

• A promote-from-
wtthln policy

For more information
about career oppor-
tun i t ies , ca l l Mr .
McDevitt at (201) 274-
4252.

SPECTRAGUARD
Don't hesltatet

Join the Industry
leader today

nYou could earn $1600 by the

Holidays plus a $50 BONUS

H you bring this ad, register now and work 80 hours,
we'll pay you an additional $50.00:

WE NEED:
Word ProMUora
SMfitartM
FHiCltrki
Production Pwplt

Aceountlni Clirkt
EVMIM Data Entry
Data Emm Opiritore
W h Peop»«

ma
&SPtuonnt£, flna,

401 Route 206, 8ulte # 5
Hllleborouflh, NJ. 08078

201-359-7277
Gam to 5pmL
oam to 6pm

(ntxtJto oar wi th)

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
We have an opening In
our Hkjhtstown office
lor a WBptionlst/switch-
bovd operate*. The pel-

toiJftMp
p win be to receive
and route, an telephone'
cans In a courteous and
eftWent manner utilizing
our DIMENSION 400 «y»-
tom.

The qualified candidate win
have • minimum ol 2 yearn
experience on a buiy
board with lome light
typtnQanddaUentryekii.
Houra: Monday- Friday
V30AM-6PM.

We Oder t
aalary an
b t r ^ M

ood Marling
complete

l f c d
WKiavlnflS
eel for an appHcetton

LAURA BANGHAM
(Ml) 441-3116
METTLER

INSTRUMENT CORP,
P.O. B« 71

WiMttMiA, NJ, r

OFFICE

Production/ Accounting
Dept needs individual to
calculate daily Incentive
bonus program. Excellent
benefits including dental
and 401K profit sharing
plan. Call:

Joe Hammerman
.201-545-7000

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIALTY COMPANY

Routes 1 & 130
PO Box 3042

North BrunswickiNJ 08902

Equal Oppty Employer M'F

OFFICE ..-,. ~
ORDER EDITOR

Customer Service Depart-
ment has position available
for individual to check
purchase orders for the ac-
curacy of pr ices, ad-
dresses, etc. Will be as-
signed key account re-
sponsibility. Excellent
benefits include dental and
401K profit sharing plan.

Call Joe Hammerman
201-545-7000

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIALTY COMPANY

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

OFFICE MANAGER
The Franklin News Record

Job entails answering
phones', taking classified
ads, dealing with the pub-
lic, assisting' editorial as
necessary. A varied inter-
esting job that can be as
exciting and involved as
the successful candidalo
chooses it to be. Four day
week. Call Jane McGuigan
at 609-924-3244 ext 188.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Good beneliis
package.

Princeton Packet '
300 Witherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-3244

OFFICE MANAGER - Res-
ponsible person to manage
a home inspection office in
Princeton. Flexible duties,
depending on office work
load. Good telephone &
organizational skills nec-
essary. Salary dependent
on abi l i ty . Cal l 609 -
921-1400

OFFICE MANAGER/Editor
- A small, effective Chris-
tian organization in Prince-
ton seeks office mgr/editor
for flexible. Independent
position. Salary $21,000 w/
4 weeks vacation. Call
CREED at 609-497-0224

OFFICE MANAGER/Sec-
retary - Small architectural
firm, relaxed environment.
Knowledge ol computerize)
word processing systems &
good typing skills a plus.
Good salary, comparible
benefits. For interview call
Jean 609-924-6560.,,

ORDER ENTRY - Office
furn/design firm in Hills-
boro. Computer exp prefer-
red. Fast paced. Great em-
ployee benefits. Oppor-
tunity for growth with com-
pany. 2 0 1 - 8 7 4 - 4 5 0 0 .
Karen. 10-4pm.

ORGANIST/CHOIR Direc-
tor - Holy Angels Parish is
in need of an organist/choir
director to direct its adult
choir. Interested parties
may send resume to The
Church ol the Holy Angels,
1733 South Broad St, Tren-
ton, NJ 08610, Attn Mrs.
Charlene Tharp

PACKAGING SUPER-
VISOR - Medical device
GMP/Supervisory experi-
ence desirable. Hands on
position with small com-
pany, Colla-Tech Inc., 105
Moragn Dr., Plainsboro, NJ
08536, 609-683-0900.

PART TIME Buspersons -
Earn up to $8/hr. English
not necessary. 609-924-
1707

PART-TIME "
Microfilm Clerk

Ideal position for student or
homemaker re-entering the
workplace. We need you
(or 20 hrs/week but we can
work with your schedule.
You may also be eligible for
benefits on a prorated
basis. For further infor-
mation and to set up an
interview, please contact
Kathie Shuhart at 609-
896-1921. AMERICAN RE-
LIANCE INSURANCE CO,
1000 Lenox Drive, Law-
renceville, NJ 08648. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Motivated, enthusiastic
people needed to re-
spond to prospective
client's incoming calls,
scheduling new clients,
confirming appoint-
ments, and maintaining
cl ient f i l es . Need
mature Individuals with
good voice quality. In
the Lawrenceville area,
call Holly at (215)
572-6439.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL RECORDS

SENIOR
CORRESPONDENCE

SECRETARY
Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, the
primary teaching hospi-
tal of UMDNJ- Robert
Wood Johnson Medical
School, has a full time
day position available in
our Medical Records
Dept. Candidate should
possess excellent Inter-
personal & typing skills
and be highly mo-
tivated. Exp. in a legal
environment desirable.
Good salary & benefits.
Send resume or apply
In person Mon.-Fri.,
8:30 am-noon to: Per-
sonnel Dept.

ROBERT WOOD
JOHNSON

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
168 Little Albany St.

New Brunswick. NJ 08901

M A I N T E N A N C E

Full/Part Time
Opportunities

Rutgers Community
Health Plan is a health
maintenance organize-'
tion with out-patient
centers in seven loca-
tions throughout central
New Jersey., We cur-
rently have the follow-
ing openings in our
Maintenance Depart-
ments.

• CUSTODIAN - Full
T ime After-
n o o n / E v e n i n g s
SOMERSET Health
Center

• FLOOR PERSON
Part Time Evenings
SOMERSET Health
Center

• CUSTODIAN Part
Time Evenings
PRINCETON Health
Center

We offer a competitive
salary and an excellent
array of benefits Includ-
ing 3 weeks vacation,
tuition reimbursement,
medical, dental, eye
c^re, credit union, pen-
sion plan and much
more within a congenial
smoke-free environ-
ment. .

Please call Personnel
Dept. lor application.

(201) 560-9898
Ext. 4345

(609) 989-8585
Ext. 4345

RUTGERS COMMUNITY
HEALTH PUN

equil opportunity empktyct m/l
«M put lltt "etr»" in caracn

!S!!S!

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL

Expanding h e a d -
quarters location of
market ing agency
seeks energetic individ-
ual with basic typing
skills and professional
phone manner. You will
assist our Office Man-
ager. We will train you
on word processor.
Competitive salary and
full benefits. Call Jen-
nifer at 609-92 -7200.

MARKET DIRECT
AMERICA

Route 518 & 206
Princeton. NJ ,

PART TIME - Coat check.
Peacock Inn. Exc salary.
Call 609-924- 1707
PART TIME - Coordinator
For Adult Literacy Pro-
gram. 20 hr/wk. Respons-
ibilities: grant applications,
fund raising, recruitment &
supervision of volunteers.'
training & support of tutors.
609-924-8822 btwn 9-5.

PART TIME-(Days) assis-
tant accounts payable per-
son for Somerville Law
Firm. Some computer exp
helpful. 201-722-0700.

PART TIME • Delivery per-
son. The Wall Street Jour-
nal has immediate open-
ings for early morning de-
livery thru-out Mercer Co,
Cranbury & Jamesburg.
Mon-Fri only. No collec-
tions. Dependable vehicle
a must. Exc compensation
& vehicle reimbursement.
Respond by calling bur 24
hour # 609-987-0489. We
also welcome retirees.

PART TIME Dining Room
Host - For Princeton's most
elegant French Restaurant.
Must be articulate! Hours
felexible. 609-924-1707.

PART TIME Drivers -
Wanted for home delivery
of the New York Times,
early morning hours, 7
days per week. Must have
reliable car. .Earn $7,800-
$10,400/year net. No Col-
lecting. Routes available in
Somerset, Mercer, Morris,
Monmouth, Middlesex, Es-
sex & Union counties. Call
collect 201-343-0380 .
Mon-Fri, 7am-4pm, Sat,
9am-2pm.

PART TIME-Earn up to $8
an hour. Flexible evening
hours, telemarketing. Call
Dan Pitcher, The Princeton
Packet, 609-924-3244, ext
192 btwn 1 & 9pm.

PART TIME Innkeeper -
For Peacock Inn, take re-
servations, room improv-
ments. Must be neat &
well -spoken. Flexible
hours. 609-924-1707

Will have an opening in
January for quality or-
iented Denture Techni-
cian. Can be a fine op-
portunity for right indi-
vidual. Interested per-
sons may call:

Hutchinson
Dental Lab

609-883-8600

NUTRITIONAL
SPECIALISTS

Full and part time posi-
tions with adjustable
hours according to your
needs. Work as many
hours as you wish In a
profess iona l at-
mosphere of helping
our clients reach their
weight loss goals.

Nutritional information,
support, problem solv
Ing and counseling.

Nurses, Counselors,
Nutritionists, Educators
— This job is for you! In
the Lawrenceville area,
call Vera at
(215) 572-6425.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

Equal Opportunity Employee

PART TIME

Mailroom help. Flexible
hours. Perfect for students
or retired people. Call Jeff
Grant, 609-924-3244, ext
142.

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, NJ 08542

PART' TIME • Inventory.
$6.O0-$7.50/hr.. Excellent
supplemental income, part
time days, evenings &
weekends. Taking inven-
tory for retail stores. No
experience necessary. We
offer paid training & the
opportunity for advance-
ment. For further infor-
mation call 609-695-8686.
EOE

PART TIME/Messenger Fil-
ing & Errands • Growing
Princeton company needs
person to work several
hours a day doing a variety
of jobs including internal
messenger, filing & retreiv-
ing test' booklets as re-
quested & the backup for
our regular driver on local
errands. Willing to work
with college students to ar-
range mutally convenient
schedule. Call Carolyn,
609-924-3800.

PART TIME - Non-profit,
regional, environmental ad-
vocacy group seeks sell-
confident assistant, (or 2-3
days per week. Responsi-
bilities will Include member-
ship, development & main-
tenance of membership re-
cords. Computer/wordpro-
cessing knowledge wel-
come but not required -
willingness to learn is more
important. A real oppor-
tunity to learn and grow for
the right person! Call
609-452-1717.

PAFtT TIME Teacher -
(days) of computer science
(complete pascal) lor adult
offenders, must have valid
NJ leaching certificate.
Prefer experience with

, adults. Call 609-292T76O7
and ask for Ron Paice.

Insurance

BILLING
CLERK

If you are a goal-ori-
ente.-1 self-starter look-
ing for a job which oi-
lers incentives and you
have G O O D com-
munication skills, we
have an interesting pos-
ition in our Patient Ac-
counting Dept. for you.

Dut ies include all
aspects of patient billing
and computations. We
prater 6 months of ex-
perience in the prep-
aration and filing of in-
surance claims but will
consider a bright can-
didate with previous ol-
flee experience. Com-
fortable working en-
vironment and excellent
benefits package.

Apply
Human Resources f>p!.

Mon.- f r i , 9-3
or call

(201) 874-4000
nt . 4611

Carrier
Foundation
PO Box 147

Belle Mead. NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

THANKFUL
FORPDQ

At I'DQ Employment Services we can assist by saving you
valuable time. Our nfTlllntlon with many local preattglous
companies allows us to find you the perfect I'cmianenl or

Temporary position. We are currently searching for. WORD
| PROCESSORS, BOOKKEEPERS, PRODUCTION PERSONNEL,

RECEPTIONISTS, & CLERICALS.

A challenging career In only n phone cnll nwny. Call now and
schedule a prtvulc Interview that Is convenient for you. We

have evening appointments available nnd remember...there's
never a fee to applicants!

PDQ EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
The Office Center

at Princeton Meadows
000 Plslnsboro Rd., Suite OSO

PUIniboro, NJ
(000) 883-4004

t I

••V1

Customer
Service

Representative
(Part Time)

Dow Jonea & Com-
pany, Inc., has an Im-
mediate opportunity tor
a part-time Customer
Service Representa-
tive. Afternoon and eve-
ning hours. 12 p.m.-6
p.m.

Duties yvlll Include Inter-
facing wWvdlents over
the phone to de -
monstrate product, se-
cure sales and handle
customer orders and
billing questions over
the phone, as well as
process orders. This Is
an excellent opportunity
for an Individual with
previous sales or cus-
tomer service experi-
ence, a business bacK-
ground, and CRT expe-
rience.

Interested applicants
should stop by to com-
plete an application,
Monday through Friday,
between 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., Route # 1 at
Ridge Road, 8outh
Brunswick, NJ or tend
a resume to:

Assistant Employee

"ISTftBT
DOW JONES t CO.

f.0.1

PART TIME - Office assls- .'•
tant for Princeton software
developer. IBM PC com-
puter skills helpful. Flexible
hours; 15-20 per week.
$6.50/hr. FTG Software
609-924-6222

PART TIME
PASTE-UP PERSON

Part time Paste-Up person
needed. Hours: Mon, Tues,
Wed, 6pm to 12pm mid-
night. Experience pre-
ferred. Call 609-924-3244
ext 119 for interview ap-
pointment.

The Princeton Packet .
300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

PART TIME -. Pre-school
teacher aide with early
childhood exp. College
degree not necessary, AM
or PM hours available. Call
609-737-1333. .

PART TIME Receptionist/
Switchboard Operator • -
Wanted for major broker-
age firm. Hours are 9-1,
Mon thru Fri. Please con-
tact Debbie at 609-896-
2700. E.O.E. fvVF/H.
PART TIME Teachers - for
evening classes in Math &
ESL (certification required},
Chinese cooking,. German.
Golf & Sewing. $14 per.hr.
Call East Windsor Com-
munity E d u c a t i o n ,
609-443-7855

PART TIME TEMPS

Jobs available. Reception-
ist, Typist & Word Process-
ing. Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

PART TIME Typist - for
advertising agency to in-
clude general office work,
flex hrs, 201-359-1100

PART TIME
TYPIST

Excellent typing skills are
required. Hours: Mon thru
Fri 9am-3pm. Call 609-
924-3244 ext 119 for inter-
view appointment.

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08540

A
RECEPTIONISTS
Rutgers Community Health
Plan, NJ.'s most re-
spected Health Main-
tenance Organization
(HMO), is currently
seeking organized and
personable individuals
to fill positions at our
PRINCETON/LAWRENCE-
VILLE regional Health
Centers.

Front desk opportunity
lor our Specialty and
OB/GYN Departments.
Meet and greet plan
m e m b e r s , answer
phones and set up ap-
pointments. Related ex-
perience preferred.

Excellent benefits avail-
able including tuition re-i
Imbursement, 3 weeks
vacation, credit union,
pension plan and much
more within a congenial
smoke-free environ-
ment.

For more information or
an application call Per-
sonnel.

(609) 989-8585
Ext. 4345

RUTGERS COMMUNITY
HEALTH PUN

«50 US H*j 1 North
Mwmouth Junction. NJ. 08852

•qtuf opctrtuiut) tmploia tn.1

We put the "care" in careers

T-SECHETAHV T

INVENTORY

CHEMICAL
STOREROOM
TECHNICIAN

W y e t h - A y e r s t R e -
search, a subsidiary of
Fortune 100 American
Home Products Corpor-
ation, has an immediate
opening for a Chemical
Storeroom Technician
in our Scientific Sup-
plies Department.

Candidates for this pos-
ition must have a basic
knowledge ol Chemis-
try. A Knowledge of
chemical storage/hand-
ling procedures, inven-
tory control, and record
keeping are also de-
sirable. Training will be
provided.

Wyeth-Ayerst offers an
excellent starting salary
and benefits Including a
company-subsidized cafe-
teria and 401K savings
plan. Our offices are
located In convenient
South Brunswick on the
Rte. 1 Princeton Cor-
ridor.

Interested candidates
should call (201) 274-
4619 or send resume
to:

Personnel Manager
Dept. MP

WYETH-AYERST
RESEARCH

CN 8000
Princeton, HI 08543-8000

[qwl O p * Enptoni WMt/V

THIS
THANKSGIVING,

FEAST ON
KELLY'S

OPPORTUNITIES
AND BONUSES!

• $ 1 5 0 * Bonus
lor WORD PROCESSORS

•$75* Bonus
lor SECRETARIES

TWISTS
CRT OKJtMORS

MctmomsTS
• Fret Word Process-

Ing Training
• Vacation Pay.
• Paid Holidays
• Hour* till 7 pm every

Tuesday
• Opanlnfs for Clerks,

M a r k e t l n i . Book-
keepers, Assembly
and more.

Call or stop by:

100 Canal Polnte Blvd.
Suite 114

Cameale Profl. Btdg.
Princeton
452-1600

'Must meet require-
ments; preeent this ad;
WP-worK 100 hrs.; all
others-work 160 hrs.;

only.

KLW
i !mmmmmakm

LABORATORY

PHLEBOTOMIST
Growth Opportunity!

Rutgers Community
Health Plan's
Phlabotomy Lab. lo-
cated In our LAW-
RENCEVILLE Health
Center, can provide the
growth opportunity you
nave been seeking.

This one-person de-
partment offers inde-1
pendence as well as the 1
opportunity to fully I
utilize your tralnng and
skills. You will be work-
Ing with a broad range
ot patients referred by
our Pediatric, Specialty
and Adult Medicine
physicians.

We seek a personable,
well organized Individ-
ual wttn approximately
B months to 1 year
phlebotomy experi-
ence.

We offer an excellent
array ol benefits includ-
ing 3 weeks vacation,
tuition reimbursement,
medical, dental, eye
care, credit union, pen-
sion plan and much
more within a congenial
smoke-tree en-
vlronmentl

Interested applicants
should call lor applica-
tion.

PAMKOCH.RN
Ontoa! Supervisor
(809) 896KX)94 I

RUTKftS COMMUNITY I
HEALTH FUN

: SIM Princeton pftte
rtM, N 4, oe
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PayroB :.....$24,000

ASSISTANT
SUPERVISOR...

...needed at corp. head-
quarters of 6000 people
co. Payroll includes re-
ports, controls and liaison
with mgml. 5 years exp in
multl-state/co. Lotus 1-2-3
PC. Benefits. No fee. Call
for appointment.

609-655-8333

avis

employment—
50 N. Main St. Cranbury

PENSION

ACTUARIAL/PENSION
CONSULTANT

Leading employee benefit
consulting firm is seeking a
major firm actuarial student
with 3 + years experience.
Immediate opportunity to
get into medium to large
plan consulting and ac-
count management. This is
a quantum jump opportu-
nity for the right person. We
offer a flexible benefit pro-
gram and salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Call Trish Howard,
The Johnson Companies,
215-968:4741. Equal Op-
portunity Employer, M'F.

PERSONNEL
Employment/Recruiter

A growing Princeton based
recruiting & human re-
sources consulting firm is
looking for an experienced

, professional Management
Recruiter to fill a current
vacancy. The person we
week has excellent busi-
ness development skills, is
versed in recruiting know-
how, is a capable problem
solver & has a strong de-
sire to succeed financially
& personally. Our firm of-
fers the environment & the
professional support nec-
essary to achieve such
goals. To find out more
about us, please contact:
Al Silverstein or Jeff Stark
in confidence at:

BEDFORD-ORION
GROUP, INC

101 Thanet Circle
Suite 104

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-497-0900

PHARMACEUTICAL - Sci-
' ence degree & clinical re-

search or regulatory exp.
To $50k based on exp.
Confidential & Fee paid.
Dorathea, 609-883-3700:

• H. Neuman Assoc, 2500'
Brunswick Ave.

P H O T O G R A P H E R
Needed - To shoot wed-
dings, bar mitvahs, etc-
Must have own medium
format equipment. Please
call, 609-921-6841 ask for
Lewis.

PREP COOKS - Here is a
chance to learn food prep-
aration with a growing, up-
scale Palmer Square
specialty food, store. We
are seeking 1 motivated
person to prepare soups,
cold salads, sandwichs &
other catered specialties.
Experience valuable, but
we will train. This is a fun
opportunity to work with 2
talented Chefs. Excellent
pay & benefits, call Sandy,
The Squire's Choice, 35
Palmer Sq West, Prince-
ton. 609-683-1311

PRESSMAN (2 Color) - for
fast growing printing com-
pany in the Princeton area.
Experienced on AB Dick/
Presses preferred. Exciting
position for someone look-
ing for challenge & ad-
vancement. Full bene- fits. .
Please call Donna Gladhill,

,... at G.M. Printing, at 201-
874-4300.

PRESS OPERATOR -
Rapidly growing, quality
conscious lithographer
looking for 2 color press-
person. Excellent salary
and benefits. Tremendous
potential for growth. Please
respond with salary re-
quirements & experience to
box #11177, c/o Princeton
Packet
PRINCETON OFFICE -
Busy phone, customer con-
tact & light typing. Good
starting wages, full time,
benefits. Call Alice at
Nelson Glass Co, 609-
924-2880 8am-4:30pm

PRODUCTION MANAGER
- Immediate full time pos-
ition at growing high tech
advertising agency In Pen-
nlngton, NJ. Traffic, heavy
collateral, production, sch-
eduling with naw & estab-
lished vendors. 8ome
knowledge of Apple &
Macintosh preferred. Plea-
sant working environment,
Send resume to: PO Box
367, Pennlngton.NJ 08634

PRODUCTION "
EMPLOYEES

Newty opened steel pro-
cessing (acuity located In
Jamssburg NJ, needs to
staff Its faqfltty with quad-
fled pnxjuojg! mifmmi
These employe as wit be
ngtlj+tlnt* Mill Cuilî A''<"bu4*

opersong row lormers, nnc
mat eio» Bxcensnt tawy,
ntnga> i Dtnenu), a wontino,

PROGRAM COORDINAT-
OR - P/t, Breast Cancer
Resource Center. Strong
organizational, counseling,
administrative skills..Back-
ground In fiealth care
and/or personal experience
with breast cancer helpful.
BA required. MA preferred.
Begin Jan 1. Resume to:
Lois Altschul, Princeton
YWCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, NJ
08540. - '

PUBLIC RELATIONS -
Doctor's asst, p/t In fast
growing local clinic. Ask for
Sheila or Patty, 201-281-
7515. •

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Bilingual Professional

Wanted for community
outreach coordination for
public television station.

•Ability to write, organize1

large group activities, and
maintain constituency con-
tacts. Entry level. Send re-
sume " to: Treacy Henry,
Manager of Community
Realtions, New Jersey
Network, 1573 Parkside
Ave, CN-777, Trenton,.NJ
08625. (E.O.E).

PUBLISHING

Princeton Packet Publica-
tions seeks a highly mo-
tivated, detail-oriented indi-
vidual to fill an entry level
opening in the Publications
Department. Primary re-
sponsibilities include: as-
sisting in the coordination
of eleven newspapers and
special sections, data entry
and some clerical func-
tions. Applicants should be
self-starters, who can work
well under pressure, have
some computer back-
ground and have a strong
desire to succeed and grow
within our organization.
Salary commensurate with
experience, good benefits.
Call Susan Lydick Greene,
Publications Manager at
609-924-3244, ext. 180.

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08540

PURCHASING • ••
Asst coordinator/Office
services - Job duties in-
clude extensive vendor
conact, data entry &
monitoring functions. A
busy government office
has an immed need for an
individual w/a-min of 2 yrs
exp, state exp pref. Exc
benefits pkg, min salary
20K. 609-292-8051. EOE

REAL ESTATE

ERA HOMES OF
QUALITY

Is recruiting. II you are con-
sidering a change of ca- .
reers.or.a change of your
present office STOP!!

Join the growing family of
ERA with generous com-
missions & friendly at-
mosphere. Call Lynn at
609-443-1313 for a con-
fidential Interview! You'll be
glad you did.
REAL ESTATE Salesper-
son Wanted - Experience
preferred but not essential.
Please contact Joan
Kroesen in Hopewell at
Weidel Realtors, 609-466-.
1224.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 or 3 full time
agents to keep up with
strong buyer flow. Some
experience preferred but
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contact
Martha 609-921-9222.

REALTY WORLD
Audrey Short Inc

Realtors
REAL ESTATE SALES-
PEOPLE- have flexible
schedules, meet lots of
nice people, earn com-
fortable incomes and laugh
a lot. Consider joining us at
Princeton Crossroads
Realty, Inc. We give per-
sonalized training on a
one-to-one basis. Call
Linda or Anluta (or an ap-
pointment to discuss pro-
fessional possibilities with
our firm, 609-924-4677.

REAL ESTATE Sales • Do
you have a dream? A ca-
reer with an opportunity for
a high level of success?
Rewarded by good Income
and the satisfaction of help-
Ing othersl In a growing,
Innovative company with
vision? You; dream Can
become reality. Call Arlene
Hauser, Manager, Schlott
Realtors, Hlllsboro-Mont-
Qomery. 201-874-6421.

REAL ESTATE SALES

Do you have a dream? A
career with an opportunity
for high achievement? Re-
ward not only by high In-
come but by the satisfac-
tion of helping others? In a
company with vision and
room to grow? I have a
dream, too. And I'd Hke you
to be a part of H. Call me

* BCHLOTT Realtors
608-78M181

PAT BELL, Manager

QOfMnoii Sen o
tory |o B « 1 0 4 0 ^ The

REAL ESTATE Secretary -
for Princeton area law firm.
Send resume to: Box #
11149, c/o Princeton
Packet.

RECEPTIONIST - F/t. Big
8 firm is looking for a re-
liable receptionist to greet
our visitors and operate the
telephone console. Typing .
Is required. Call 609-
275-0606.
RECEPTIONIST - busy
Somerville Law firm seeks
articulate & organized indi-
vidual for its reception
desk. Exc benefits, modern
surroundings. 201-722-

-0700,
RECEPTIONIST - Typist.
Doctor's office. M, T, W, F.
9am-5pm. Th 2:30pm -
7:30pm. 609-448-6740.
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- medical practice seeks
right Individual to work front
desk of busy office. Call
609-921-1842 ask for
Karen. _ ^ _ _ _
RECEPTIONIST - Full time
position. Good working
conditions, excellent bene-
fits. Apply in person to
Nancy, Potter & Hillman
Ford, Route 130, Hights-

. town.

"RECEPTIONIST-Friendly,
mature, reliable, good w/
ligures, some computer
skills & light typing. Will
train. 35 hr wk incls 2 days
1-9pm. Salary negotible.
Exc benefits, Princeton
Counselling Office. Call
Mimi Ballard, 609-924-
2098. E.O.E.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY S17-18K

PEOPLE PEOPLE

Will be handling the Front
Office! Enjoying the meet-
ing & greeting of people
phones. Will be managing
the flow of the day to day
requirements. Be able to
just see & know what has
to be done next. The day is
busy &' some days are
even busier. This position
needs a bright friendly
smile every day. Nice
benefits & the people are
even nicer! Call or come
into today!.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

103 Carnegie Ctr
' Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9100

RECEPTIONIST - Hair
Salon needs you for busy
Contemporary Salon. Full
& part time. Call Contessa
& Company, 609-737-2579

RECEPTIONIST - Answer
telephones, dear with prof
clients. Mature Individual
needed lor busy office.
State of N.J. Full or part
time positions available.
Send resume to: Box
#11168, c/o Princeton
Packet.

RECEPTIONIST

Happy Thanksgiving. Call
us lor great career jobs!
Carol, Shelli, Linda, Liz
Curtis & Michelle.

609-683-4040

REAL ESTATE • Art you
nnomg UWIBS SJOW wrtere
you W I T Why not tiofwldef
• Movetto our" 8uooa*s
TaamatWajdwtCo, ,R»
sNCHVi rOf OMtMtrMwl In*
tervitwoafCaiolynSaba*

BBoJi
./•rWQtlOn-i,

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

Important highly visible
front office spot for Law-
renceville based rapidly ex-
panding International ener-
gy company. Need bright,
pleasant, experienced indi-
vidual who can handle
busy console telephone
system, reception, typing,
telex (will train) and other
critical secretarial duties.
Excellent salary and ben-
efits, great people. Send
your resume to Chronar
Corp, PO Box 177, Prince-
ton, NJ 08542.

RECEPTIONIST-Friendly,
progressive orthodontic
practice. Part time, call
201-359-8500, 9-6.
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK

Good Customer Service
ability as well as a quick
learner. Diverse work a
eager to learn. Improve
your skills. Temp to go
perm position. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-452-0020.

RECEPTIONIST/Clerlcal •
See our display ad, Market
Direct America, Princeton.
609-921-7200. _v
RECEPTIONIST • Law of-
fice. Good fringe benefits.
Typing required. Lawren-
cevllle location. 609-
895-0899, ___

RECEPT1ONI3T/TYPI8T •
Growing company requires
bright atricutate person to
handle Incoming calls, light
typing, filing and misc. of-
fice duties. Salary plus
b e n e f i t s . C a l l Kim
Beacham, 609-396-6800

' tor an Interview appoint*
meni or seno resume to:
FDP, North Enterprtoe Ave,
P.O. Box 5627, Trenton,
.NJI 0 8 8 8 8 . •"•,•:•- •' .
RECEPTIONIST - Per-
nTanant part time, for
riMtturt IndfvWual. After,
noon ft tvenino hours &

RECEPTIONIST-Full time
or morning/afternoon part
time. Advertising research
firm seeks mature,
pleasant person to operate
the telephone console &
greet our visitors. Typing is
required. Will train on word
processor. Call Karen
Willis at 609-924-3400,
Gallup and Robinson Inc..

RECEPTIONIST - long
term In downtown Prince-
ton. Paid parking provided.
J & J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd; Prince-
ton, NJ. 609-452-2030.;

RESEARCH ASSISTANT -
With experience in gen-
etics and molecular gen-
etics. BS or BA In a life
sciences discipline re-
quired, some research exp
preferred, but entry Jevel
candidates will be con-
sidered. Please send re-
sume with 2-3 references

, to: Research Assistant
Search, Biology Dept,
Lewis Thomas Laboratory,
Princeton University,
Princeton, NJ 08544-1014.
Princeton University is an
equal oppty/affirmltive ac-
tion employer.

R E S E A R C H E R / L I B -
RARIAN - For direct mar-
keting firm needed In our
compilation division. Indi-
vidual will be responsible
for compiling information,
coordinating data entry and
reporting to top manage-
ment. Attention to detail
and good organizational
skills a must. Full benefits.
Call Pat Stecher at
American List Council,
201-874-4300.

Restaurant Help
WENDY'S

-. Starting pay $5-$7.50/hr for
high quality people wanting
to work in a fun at-
mosphere. Those hired will
also get meal discounts
and free uniforms.

Call Luis
201-526-8136

Or Apply In Person
2-5pm

977 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

RESTAURANT ~ ~

Scantlcon-Prlnceton is
seeking applicants for
the following positions:

HOST/
HOSTESS LUNCH

CASHIER FLEXIBLE

We offer excellent hourly
rate, please apply: Person-
nel Dept, Scantlcon-
Princeton, 100 College Rd
East, Princeton NJ 08540,
EOE . .

RETAIL CLERK - Part time
days until Jan. 1st. Call Mr.
Miller at Pennington Phar-
macy 600-737-0133.
RETAIL SALES - Are you
seeking extra money for
the holidays? Do you enjoy
meeting people? The
Squire's Choice, an up-
scale specialty food store is
seeking 2 aggressive,
friendly part or full time
sales people. Hours are
flexible. Pay is excellent
and we will train you. Join
us., we enjoy what we do
and so will you: Call Cathy
or Sandy, The Squire's
Choice. 35 Palmer Square
West, Princeton, 609-683-
1311

RETAIL SALES - Compact
Disk store in downtown
Princeton. 22-25 hours/wk,
interset In music a plus.
Apply in person. CD Dan-
nies, 20 Nassau St. Prince-
ton

RN, LPN or Medical Asst •
Doctors office, Princeton,
full or part time, call
609-921-3331 9-4:30.

RN

Highly motivated RN need-
ed to do weekend calls as
Nursing Coordinator. Work
from home, Frl. from 5pm
until Mon 8:30am. Good
communication skills a
must. Call Pattl, STAFF
BUILDERS 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-OO20.

ROOFERS - With siding
experience. Mature. Red-
path Design & Construe-
tldn. 201-548-4222.

ROOF HELPER & Roof
. Mechanic • Full time, 2 yrs

experience. Good pay./
609-259-2816

8ALE8/ADVERTtSINQ

Princeton Packet Publica-
tions seeks filghly mo-
tivated Individual for its
Outside Safes Staff. You
will t» , based at our Hill-
sborough location. Prevl-
6us\sales experience re-
quired." Position Involves
calling on new as well as
established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be self-
starters who can work well
under pressure. Ad copy
and layout experience, plus
bonus. Opportunity for ad-
vancement unlimited.
Good benefits. Please call
Allison Katt Sptnella, Ad
Manager at 201-359-0660,

8ALE8-College grad with
teaching, ooachlng, or
salea experience. Earn up
to $28,500 ftrst year salary
plus comrnlielon, On* of
the largtat financial MTV-
I O N corporation m the US
M string a bright, highly
monvateo morvKiuai wnn
exeduUvt pottnual. a year
traWoo and t r ta* benefits.
Band faaunM In oam of;
Maurttn Arnv. 100 Nat-
am Park B M , «uM 108,
Prtnc«ton, NJ 0M40,

SALES ASST. • Well or-
ganized, bright & accurate,
able to follow directions &
handle pressure. Exc client
relations/telephone/typing

, helpful. Major securities
firm. Call Debbie at 609-
896-2700. EOE M/F/H.

SALES - Dynamic growing
company needs telemar-
keter with 2 + yrs success-
ful exp. To $25k. Fee paid.
Darin or Helen, 609-883-
3700. H. Neuman Assoc,
2500 Brunswick, Ave.

SALES ENGINEER
PANEL DIVISION

Sales engineer needed.
College or junior college
("BS or AS") degree in
electrical engineering pre- .
ferred. Will work with mar-
keting/sales and produc-
tion departments in high-
growth high-tech company
to provide technical sup-
port to salesman, custom-
ers and production. Send
your resume to the Person-
nel Director, Chronar Corp,
PO Box 177, Princeton, NJ
08542. AA/EOE.
SALES - Experienced •
Sales Reps Wanted for
Mercer & Middlesex Cty's.
Full & part time, Outside
Sales, salary & com-
mission for NJ business
publication. 30K + poten-
tial 1st yr. Leads provided.
References required. Call

609-426-0320 ,
SALES - Full & part-time
positions avail for new
store. Flex hours. Willing to
train.. Competitive wages.
Apply In person; Marty's
Shoes, Rte 130, East
Windsor. 609-443-0789.

SALES HELP - Market
Place Mall, Princeton, good
hourly wage, nights and
weekends, flexible hours,
call 201-297-0493, ask for
Manager or Asst Manager

SALES/MANAGEMENT
Opportunity • $40,000 to
$60,000 1st year. Realistic
potential. Must be willing to
work hard & make a com-
mittment to achieve suc-
cess! Our leaders are earn-
ing in excess of $200,000/,
year. We offer a substantial
salary for 3 years + com-
missions; full training pro-
gram & benefits. Call Jeff
Boyarsky or Rich Campbell
201-549-7872. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F---

SALES_Manager Trainee -
National financial service
organization will train,
salary $25K + commis-
son. All company benefits.
Hancock Financial Serv-
ices. Call J. Radice 609-
S86-0210.

SALES MANAGER

Chronar, a rapidly expand-
ing leader in the research,
development and manufac-
turing of photovoltaics,
needs an experienced ag-
gressive sales professional
to introduce and sell its
product to new and grow-
ing OEM markets. This
salary plus commission
based sales position in-
volves extensive travel
from our working knowl-
edge of electricity, a strong (
record of achievement, and
3-5 years of experience 'in
selling high-tech compo-...
nents or products. A col-
lege degree in engineering,
chemistry or physics a de-
finito plus. We offer an at-
tractive compensation
package. Send resume
and salary history to Per-
sonnel Director, Chronar,
PO Box 177, Princeton, NJ
08542. AA/EOE.

SALES MARKETING -
Looking for motivated peo-
ple to earn $5000 to
$10,000 in a month. Call
201-526-8281.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
Experienced/Trainee

One of New Jersey's oldest
& most established office
equipment companies is
seeking entry level & ex-
perienced salespeople for
its Princeton location to
market the award winning
Toshiba product line.
Trainee candidates should
be aggressive self-starters
with good Interpersonal
skills & aistrong desire to

xbe .successful in a sales
career.'

For a confidential Interview
please call:

oxocuttve
copy

3480 R t i
Princeton, NJ 08840

600420-8880

SALESPEOPLE • Only 2
positions are open at the
John T; Henderson office In
Hopewell for experienced
or newty licensed sites
agents. Hands on training.
Also position open for
on-sight sales project In
Prinoeton area. Contact
Jerry Brown at 608-480-
1800. ' I . ; *_!_

SALESPERSON • To run
established meat/dell
route. Meat sales exp help-
ful. Salary dependent on
exp, + commission. 201-
478-8899. ' • •

SALES REAL ESTATE -
Are you finding things slow
where you are? Why not
consider a move to our
Success Team at Weichert
Co., Realtors, For a con-
fidential interview call Larry
Vroom, Princeton office
manager at, 609-921 -1900.
If you're good, you could be
better with Welchertl ;

Sales

CREATIVE
RETAIL SALES

Your future should be with
us!

If you're creative and you
love crafts or sewing, then
The Rag Shop of North
Brunswick is meant for you.

New Jersey's largest fabric
& craft chain, specializing
in luxurious fabrics, yarns &
stitchery, imported silk
flowers, custom framing,, .
jewelry & more... opens a
super department store in
North Brunswick.

If you would like to be part
of this wonderful "event",
please come in to see us.
Positions available for part
time, full time days & week-
ends.

Advancement In our com-
pany is sensational. If
you've got it.. . we'll know
it & show it!

We offer an excellent
salary, benefits, generous
employee discount & most

, of all a future. Please apply
in person:

Renee McGee
THE RAG SHOP
North Brunswick

Pathmark Shopping Center
Rt 1 & North Oaks Blvd

North Brunswick, NJ
201-828-4369

SCIENTIST • Who has
used HPLC to do in:

strumental analysis. BS
necessary. Send resume to
CYNDI: J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

SECRETARIAL
to S22K

Major Princeton, corpor-
ation offers the ultimate in
career stability and em-
ployee benefits to make
this your last career
change! Ideal position is
available.for a skilled sec-
retary with word process-
ing. Excellent benefits paid
for you and your depen-
dents, 100% educational
assistance. If Interested,
please call Laurie Knafa:

SECRETARIES - InfoMed,
a leader in information sys-
tems for the health care
community, currently has 2
positions available working
for our Accounting and
Sales Depts. Candidates
should have previous sec-
retarial exp, excellent
typing (55 WPM) and pos-
sess good organizational
and communication skills.
WP a plus. Excellent salary
& benefits. Nonsmokers.
Call or send resume to:
InfoMed, 4365 Rt. 1.
Princeton, NJ 08540.
609-987-8181. EOE M/F.

SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

Sometimes Its lonely out
there. If you'v
worked for a larc
company,-d
you've found
bad It can be. At Pro-
fessional Temps you won't
feel like a number. We take
a personal interest In our
people & their working

. needs,' & pride ourselves
on . making the perfect
match, of assignment to
employee. You'll feel as
though you belong when

, you become a Professional
Temp.

Many of our applicants are
amazed when they hear
the benefits we offer, in-
cluding paid vacation, holi-
days, bonuses, & free word
processing training to quali-
fied applicants. Call today
for interview appointment.

SALESPERSON • P/t
educational salts, W.
Windsor educational video
pubMther has Immediate
opening for phone rep, Day
hours, summers off. Ideal
(or formvr ttaohar or
pe/ents wffh school ohR«
o>sn.4y^ooMoed«oni*
required. 8 M M & H M
MtttO,

(609)520-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee Paid
SECRETARIAL/PART"
Time • Professional market-

. ing/design firm needs ener-
getic office assistant with
good typing and organiza-
tional skills </2 day,' 5
days/week with periodic full
time, "fill-In" requirements.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 aft 5pm. .

SECRETARIAL - Small
professional design firm
needs energetic office
manager with good typing
and organizatlnal skills. Vi
day, 5 days/week growing
to full-time In 4-6 months.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 after 5pm.

SECRETARIES, EXEC
All Secretaries want to be
appreciated! 2 Exec, posi-
tions avail working for ter-
rific Presidents'' of area
companies. Beautiful of-
fices, exc benefits. Both
have admin, responslW-
HUes. 1 has light travel the
other needs steno. Mid
$20e. Other Sect'y Posi-
tions Aval No fee-No con-
tract. Call Alice Lawrence
609-520-1717.4365 US Rt
1, Princeton NJ 08540.

| PRINCETON |
OFFICE

| PERSONNEL I
SECRETARIES/General &
Legal • needed for posi-
tions In law firms. Good
typing & office skills. Steno,
dictaphone word process-
ing, bookkeeping, or legal
exp. a + . Exp'd preferred,
will consider entry level ap-
plicants. Call Mercer
County Bar Assn. Place-
ment Service for more Info,
or for Interview, 609-969-
8880. MCBA Placement
Service Is an EOE employ-
ment agency. No fee to
applicant.

SECRETARY* FA for mar-
ket research firm m Cran-
bury art*. Exp w/Word
Perfect prtftrrtd. Com-

paW baoafto). Can

109 AMWEU ROAD
BELLE MEAD. NJ COM2

(201) 874-8880
SECRETARY/EXECU-
TIVE - Excellent career op-
portunity for a top flight
executive secretary to the
president of a rapidly ex-
panding company, The
ideal candidate must pos-
sess strong typing ex-
pertise, administrative
ability, strong communica-
tion skills, and an eager-
ness to learn as well as the
ability to handle numerous
tasks simultaneously.
Please send resume to the
Administrator, AlSCorp,
225' Jackson St, Bridge-
water, NJ 08807.

Secretary
Executive $25,000

PRESIDENT...

...of well known non-profit
organizat ion seeks
mature, professional As-
sistant keep up with cor-
respondences, reports and
daily activities utilizing
typing & 100 w.p.m. steno
and w.p. skills. Excellent
benefits. No fee. Call for
appointment.

609-655-8333

SECRETARY
PRINCETON

INSURANCE OFFICE

Varied duties including
word processing. Salary
commensurate w/exp. Call
Carol Schroeder, 609-921-
7750. No Agencies!

SECRETARY

Immed opening for Physi-
cal Plant office which is
responsible for construc-
tion, maintenance of all fa-
cilities (8), coordination of
telephone, vehicular, & se-
curity services; shipping/
receiving & office supplies
& Inventory. Seeking an
energetic person for a
fast-paced office with exc
communication & typing

.wpm). Stenogra-
phy preferred; Word Pro-
cessing a plus but willing to
train. Must be able to
handle multiple tasks slmu-
taneously & work indepen-
dently on occasion. Start-
Ing salary $17,500 but neg-
otiable &-commensurate
with experience. Excellent
benefit package. Call for
information and/or appt,
609-530-5224, (EOE).

SECRETARY...PLUS

Executive secretarial func-
tions Including the use of
word processor, occasional
dictaphone, confidential
correspondence and re-
ports. Self-starter with
good organizational skills
needed. Looking for person
interested in growing with
company and getting In-
volved with personnel and
benefits. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Excellent benefits
package. Contact Jane
McGuigan at 609-924-
3244, ext. 188.

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St
Princeton. NJ 08540

SECRETARY/Receptionist
- If you have a good tele-
phone manner & 3 +yrs
experience, can work inde-
pendently & type 70 wpm,
we need you to run the
office of our small financial

•consulting firm. Salary up
to $20,000. Send resume
to: Health Care Resources,
12 Roszel Rd, Ste C102,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

SECRETARY

Rotator's staff extends "to
all our Secretaries our
thanks (or giving so much
of their skills as our tempor-
ary employees.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

tmpfoi/menf—
SO N. Main St. Cranbury

SECRETARY
FLEX HRS

Nat'l telecommunication
corp seeks organized, do it
all person for small growing
office in Princeton Forestal
Village. Good wp & office
skills req. Approx 25 firs/
wk. Call 609-520-6666.

SECRETARY - Major Cen-
tral NJ law firm has open-
ings in its Real Estate, Cor-
porate & Litigation areas,
top communications skills a
must. Exc salary & bene-
flts. 201-722-0700.
SECRETARY • Mothers
Against Drunk Drivers
seeks detail oriented, well
organized self-starter. Typ-
ing & phone. 1 person of-
fice. Exc sal, benefits,
30-35 hrs. 609-448-7864
after 7pm.
SECRETARY 123,000

ADMINISTRATION

WORK...PAY...
ADVANCEMENT

Yoo'l move. It's • Rule.
This exciting position offers
diversity, challenge & op-
portunity for growth, Your
proven organizations] abil-
ity & excellent skiljs will bo
apprecMnea a reweroea
In this dynamic Fortune
500 Company. Bonos &
fulVpaMbeoems.Nofee,
Evening appts.

609-0834)202

' 666 Plalnsboro Rd
Platosboro, NJ
609-924-1022

SECRETARY - Scientific
environment needs team
player. Good typing & ver-
bal skills + corporate im-
age. To $23k Fee - paid.
Helen or Dorathea, 609-
883-3700 H. Neuman As-
soc, 2500 Brunswick Ave.

SECRETARY
Entry-level Secretarial pos-
ition available. Full time
days. Typing minimum 55
wpm, excellent organiza-
tional skills, good phone
manner and professional
appearance. Fast-paced
position, room for internal
growth, full benefits pack-
age. Call for appointment:
609-987-1234, Ext. 6032.

HYATT REGENCY
PRINCETON

102 Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ 08540

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

SECRETARY - Service
Rep.' Parr time, 20-30
hr/wk. Hopewell account-
ing & fiancial planning of-
fice. Nonsmoking office.
Good organizational and
communication skills. Must
have apptltude for figures
and be willing to work with
PC. Call Robert Faherty at
609-466-1929,

SECRETARY/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

NEED (4)
BUSY WORLD

These Positions Steps
You Into Actfon On Day
One. Must enjoy the fast
pace of client contact,
answering questions & giv-
ing Information, also follow
up with correspondence.

' Think on feel type of per-
son. Any kind of word
processing knowledge Is a
plus...Company W l Train
. tuck In Till Spring! Call or
come into todayl.

FUTURE TEMPS

SECRETARY - Well or-
ganized ptrson with good
typing skills & some com-
puter knowledge needed
for No. Brunswick Assoc,
Pleasant working environ-..
ment. Competitive salary & ',
benefits. CaT Mr. David •
Smith, at 201-821-9400
SECRETARY/Word Pro-
cessor • Well organized
responsible person with ex-
cellent typing & word
processing skills for chal-
lenging & diversified pos-' '
ition In bjsy government
office. Warig WP preferred
but willing to train. Superior
benefits package. Call 609-
292-8051. EOE.

Security
$200 BONUS
$6-$8.00/Hr

SECURITY
OFFICERS/SUPVRS

CPP/PINKERTON, has im-
mediate operings for full &
part time security person-
nel thru out Ontral NJ. No
position less tran $6.00 per
hour. To qualfy for $200
Bonus, you mist bring a
copy of this ad when you
apply & work a minimum of
160 straight time hours.
You must have a:

Car
Telephone

Ctean PoBce Record
High School Diploma

or GED
Excellent benefit package.

PHONE 24 HRS A DAY
201-359-7718

You may call or apply In
person at;

CPP/PINKERTON
525 Mitown Road

2nd Floor
North Brunswick, NJ

201-937-9700

Open Sat 9am-1pm
Equal Oppty Employer

SECURITY GUARDS
Permanent & part time, uni-
forms & equipment sup-
plied. Work in the Hlgh-
tstown, Dayton, South
Brunswick, South Amboy & '
Edison areas. '.
• Paid formal training
• Paid vacation (for full

time employees)
• Life Insurance
• Overtime availability
For appointment call be-.
tween 9am-4pm, Tues-Fri,
201-329-4541.

SECURITY GUARD
PART TIME

The Princeton Packet has
an immediate opening'
available for a responsible ,
person to work Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday 6pm to
4am. Summer months 9pm
to 5am. Hourly rate is corn;
mensurate with experi-
ence. Please call Jeff

••-, Fisher for interview ap-
pointment. 609-924-3244.

Equal Oppty Employer

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08540

8S Montgomery Knoll
SkHtman, NJ 08568

SECRBTARY/Reoeptlonlit
> For buty nonprofit or-
ganUatlon. Good typing
anna s wepnone manner
essential. Knowwdoe of
IBM PC. Diverse dutfte,

8ECRETARY • Legal « •
pvtwnov prsrafm ow wn
ran pnurn person M I
QJOOO snail oro
OTnCV IIWIHI "I

OeR eMM»M608

work pilot &
benefits. EOE/AA, Com-
petWve salary, oaa or send

00*-27tH201,Ma/oh of
Dimes, The Office Ctr,8te

bm&W':

103 Cameflto Ctr
SUN* 318

Princeton, NJ 08640
609-734^108

SECRETARY - Small con-
genial Prinoeton law offtoe
has s position avallaWs full
time experienced Secre-
tary with word processing.
Hours 8:30-4:30 or (MI.
Oood ttartlng salary, am-
ple fret parking, benefits.
Ask for Carol, 600424-
7179.

SECRETARY • To t N
President. General office
dunes, ompnone, wp,
phone. Resume to: Par-

80. Walnut U Prlnoatan, NJ
O8B40. AAB0B

SECURITY OFFICERS -
Earn up to $8.02 hourly to
start. Immediate opening;' -
(or full time professional
security officers In the
Hopewell Twp area. We
offer: Exc salary, health
benefits, uniforms, $10,000
life insurance, career ad-
vancement, paid vacation,
double time & V: half,
holidays. If you .have re-
liable transportation, valid
drivers license, phone &
clean police record, please
call (or immediate con-
slderatlon 609-737-4752

SERVICE STATION - P/t
night & day time, week-
ends, 609-466-1800.

SHIPPING CLERK - 2nd &
3rd shift. Fortune 500 co.
seeks motivated Individual
to expedite shipments,
print orders & bill of lad-
Ings. CRT exp helpful, Start
at an exc hourly rate, 2
weeks paid vacation, good
medical benefits, plus profit
sharing. Apply Philadelphia
Carpets, Cranbury 609-
655-8300. EOE

SOCIAL SERVICE .
Receive excellent experi-
ence in the human services
field. Work full time or part-'
time for folks w/ disabilities
in community residential
programs. Opportunities
for advancement. Please
call Lewis 201-707-8844

SOCIAL WORKEfVTnera-
plst - MSW or related
degree for Outpatient Sub-
stance Abuse Treatment
Program, clinical super-
vision plus Individual,
group & (amity counseling.
Minimum 1 yr experience.
Send resume to: NHT8,
PO Box 377, Trenton, NJ
08602.

SOCIAL WORK Supervisor
- MSW or related degree
required. CMnksal super'
vision & administrative
responsibilities A subs-
tance abuse treatment ex-
perience helpful. 1 V
Supervisory experience re-
quired. Bend resume to:
NHT8, PO Box 377, TrerH
ton. NJ 08802.

STEADY BABYSITTER1'
Wanted for every otfW
Sunday (4:00 to 8:00pm) lit
HooeweH. H 0 0 per V
Leave message at 608-
488-2888.

SUBSTITUTES • Needed
d ^ 9 e m t o 3 p m f o r v o c *
tanH traWng of dtsatoterf

A Packet PubBca

100 Help Want<
SPOT WELDER!

Opportunity exists
growing manufacti
company for spot we
Exp in spot welding o
guage metal pref'd, b
train right person.

Good wages & be
1 Day shift.

' Apply to:
Personnel Dep

KOOLTRONIC II
Hamilton Ave
Hopewell, N.J,

609-466-3400

SWITCHBOARD C
ATOR - Part/full time
eves or nights. Nas:
office. Call 609-924-

TEACHER • Bus
education teacher m
p/t eves, knowled
word processing
sary. Excellent I
salary. Contact Citti
stitute, 609-520-879
TEACHER OF The
capped/Emotionally
bed • Mercer Jr/S
School. Salary $!
$33,875 dependent
perience. NJ Certi
required. Deadline
28,88. Send resiii
Frank • Mcaneny,
Jr/Sr High School
Old Trenton Rd, 1
NJ 08690. EOE/Al

TEACHER - Pai
typing needed dur
day, may lead to i<
Excellent hourly
Call Cittone In:
609-520-8798

TEACHERS - Ci
math, elementary,
ed: hours 4-7:30pi
921-0201.

TEACHER (Speck
Resource Room gn
Dec '88 - June '
Teacher, of the
capped Certificate
Apply ASAP to Pe
East Windsor f
School District, 38'
ton St, Hightsto'
08520. EOE.

.TECHNICIAN
vacuum tube mfc
igent, ambitious Hi
ate for on the job tr
preparing, asse
processing hi-tech
Scientific Servii
Rocky Hill. 609-92

TELEMAREK1
Proclivity for verl
plus! Unlimited |
call established
tibns. High earnir
Leigh, 609-987-84

TELEMARKETER
ness telephone

.P/T, excellent pa)
mission. 201-965-
TELEMARKETINC
your home or oi
Flex schedules. H
+ bonuses. 609-I

TELEMARKETINI
up $8 an hour, [
flexible evening h
Dan Pitcher The
Packet, 609-924-
192, btwn 1 & 9p

TELEPHONE C
ORS - for answi
vice, full/part time
avail, will train, <
201-707-4825.

TELEPHOI
OPERATC

Immediate opoi
evenings & w
hours, at bus
switchboard for i
with pleasant
manner. Will co
or part time appli
perience a plus
train right individi
Personnel Depj
Icon-Princeton,
lego Rd East, Pri
O8540, EOE

TELEX OPERA1

perienced for sU
ment In downtow
J & J TEMPI
600 Alexander F
ton, N.J. 609-45

>?im^J-^Md'SV^

MANY TEMPO!
SKJNMENTSA
W I T H LOCA
PANIES

Long T<
Short T(

; Register 1
& Work Ton

$8 BONUS
SIS TOP 8AU

Never a
j Princeton N.
. 608-798-

THERAPIST/U!
Position open.
vldesindlvWuaH
tion and trsv
adults with am
Psychology, m
human servkx
plus full frlngi
Call Mark , W
024-6280. EOE

TRAINEE8 • h
dropout* |obw
ItS'a while »
froeaE,&
giefut job skHk
16-28 years
employed, cay
Corps of Son
srtton County
1480 today. W,<
osaa. Free tri
provided.
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100 Help Wanted
SECRETARY - Well or-
ganized pwson with good
typing skllli & some com-
puter knowledge needed
for No. Bnnswtck Assoc.
Pleasant working environ-..
ment. Competitive salary & ,
benefits. Cdl Mr. David •
Smith, at 201-821-9400
SECRETARY/Word Pro-
cessor • Well organized
responsible person with ex-
cellent typing & word
processing skills lor chal-
lenging & diversified pos-
ition In bjsy government
office. Wang WP preferred
but willing to train. Superior
benefits package. Call 609-
292-8051. EOE.

Security
$200 BONUS
$8-$8.00/Hr

SECURITY
OFF1CEFS/SUPVRS

CPP/PINKERTON, has im-
mediate operings for full &
part time seourity person-
nel thru out Ontral NJ. No
position less than $6.00 per
hour. To qualfy for $200
Bonus, you mist bring a
copy of this ad when you
apply & work a minimum of
160 straight time hours.
You must have a:

Car
Telephone

Clean PoSce Record
High School Diploma

or GED
Excellent benefit package.

PHONE 24 HRS A DAY
201-359-7718

You may call or apply In
person at:

CPP/PINKERTON
525 Mitown Road

2nd Boor
North Brunswick, NJ

201-937-9700

Open Sat 9am-1pm
Equal Oppty Employer.
SECURITY GUARDS

Permanent & part time, uni-
forms & equipment sup-
plied. Work in the High-
tstown, Dayton, South
Brunswick, Souih Amboy & '
Edison areas. \
• Paid formal training
• Paid vacation (for full

time employees)
• Life Insurance
• Overtime availability .
For appointment call be' .
tween 9am-4pm, Tues-Fri,
201-329-4541.

SECURITY GUARD
PART TIME

The Princeton Packet has
an immediate opening'
available for a responsible , .
person to work Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday 8pm to
4am. Summer months 9pm
to 5am. Hourly rate is com-
mensurate with expert .
enoe. Please call Jeff

., Fisher for interview ap-
] pbintment. 609-924-3244.

' Equal Oppty Employer

'• The Princeton Packet
>• 300 Witherspoon St
'• Princeton, NJ 08540
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SECURITY OFFICERS -
Earn up to $8.02 hourly to
start. Immediate opening;
(or full time professional
security officers In the
Hopewell Twp area. We
offer: Exc salary, health
benefits, uniforms, $10,000
life insurance, career ad-
vancement, paid vacation,
double time & '/i half,
holidays. If you have re-
liable transportation, valid
drivers license, phone &
clean police record, please
call (or immediate con-
sideration 609-737-4752

SERVICE STATION - P/t
night & day time, week-
ends, 609-466-1800.
SHIPPING CLERK - 2nd &
3rd shift. Fortune 500 co.
seeks motivated Individual
to expedite shipments,
print orders & bill of lad-
Ings. CRT exp helpful. Start
at an exc hourty rate, 2
weeks paid vacation, good
medical benefits, plus profit
sharing. Apply Philadelphia
Carpets, Cranbury 609-
655-S300, EOE

SOCIAL SERVICE .
Receive excellent experi-
ence in the human services
field. Work full time or part-'
time for folks w/ disabilities
in community residential
programs. Opportunities
for advancement. Please
call Lewis 201-707-8844

SOCIAL WORKER/Thera-
plst - MSW or related
degree for Outpatient Sub-
stance Abuse Treatment
Program, clinical super-
vision plus Individual,
group & family counseling.
Minimum 1 yr experience.
Send resume to: NHTS,
PO Box 377, Trenton, NJ
08602.

SOCIAL WORK Supervisor
- MSW or related degree
required. CMntoal super'
vision & administrative
responslbllWes » subs-
tance abuse treatment ex-
perience helpful. 1 yr
Supervisory experience re-
quired. 8end resume to:
NHT8, PO Box 377, Trerv
ton. NJ 00602,
8TEADY BABYSITTER'<
Wanted tor every othfc
Sunday (4.-00 to 0:00pm) ft
Hopewefl, 14.00 per hr.
Leave message at 6O0-
466-26M.
8UB8TTTUTE8 • Needed
de*yO«nto3pm»orvooa-
tonal training of disabled
•drift. C t l Dottle 801.
4 A W M 0 .
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SPOT WELDERS

110 jobs Wanted 120 Personals

Opportunity exists in a
growing manufacturing
company for spot welders.
Exp in spot welding of light
guage metal pref'd, but will
train right person.

Good wages & benefits.
1 Day shift.

' Apply to:
Personnel Dept

KOOLTRONIC INC
Hamilton Ave
Hopewell, N.J.

609-466-3400

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR - Part/full time days,
eves or nights. Nassau St
Office. Call 609-924-2040.

TEACHER • Business
education teacher needed,
p/t eves, knowledge of
word processing neces-
sary. Excellent hourly
salary. Contact Cittone In-
stitute, 609-520-6798.

TEACHER OF The Handi-
capped/Emotionally Distur-
bed • Mercer Jr/Sr High
School. Salary $20,830-
$33,875 dependent on ex-
perience. NJ Certification
required. Deadline Nov
28,88. Send resume to:
Frank • Mcaneny, Mercer
Jr/Sr High School, 1030
Old Trenton Rd, Trenton,
NJ 08690. EOE/AA

TEACHER - Part time
typing needed during the
day, may lead to tu!! time.
Excellent hourly salary.-.,
Call Cittone Institute,
609-520-8798

TEACHERS - Certified
math, elementary, special
ed: hours 4-7:30pm; 609-
921-0201.
TEACHER (Special Ed) -
Resource Room grade 3-5.
Dec '88 - June "89. NJ
Teacher, of the Handi-
capped Certificate req'd.
Apply ASAP to Personnel,
East Windsor Regional
School District, 384 Stock-
ton St, Hightstown, NJ
08520. EOE. ^

. T E C H N I C I A N - For
vacuum tube mfg. Intell-
igent, ambitious HS gradu-
ate for on the job training in
preparing, assembling,
processing hi-tech devices.
Scientific Services Co,
Rocky Hill. 609-921-3358

T E L E M A R E K T I N G -
Proclivity for verbosity a
plus! Unlimited potential,
call established associa-
tions. High earnings! Call
Leigh, 609-987-8400.

TELEMARKETER - Busi-
ness telephone systems,

.P/T, excellent pav-j& com-
mission. 201-965-1188, .
TELEMARKETING - Fitim
your home or our office.
Flex schedules. Hourly rate
+ bonuses. 609-683-0059
TELEMARKETING - Earn
up $8 an hour, part time,
flexible evening hours. Call
Dan Pitcher The Princeton
Packet, 609-924-3244, ext
192, btwn 1 & 9pm.

TELEPHONE OPERAT-
ORS - for answering ser-
vice, full/part time, all shifts
avail, will train, call Jane.
201-707-4825.

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Immediate openings for.
evenings & weekend
hours , at busy hotel
switchboard for individuals
with pleasant telephone
manner. Will consider full
or part time applicants, ex-
perience a plus, but will
train right individual. Apply:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
Icon-Princeton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East, Princeton NJ
08540, EOE

TELEX OPERATOR -Ex-
perienced for state assign-
ment In downtown Trerlton.
J & J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.

MANY TEMPORARY AS-
SIGNMENTS AVAILABLE
WITH LOCAL COM*
PANIES

Long Term
Short Term

; Register Today
& Work Tommorrow

$S BONUSES t$
$$$TOP8ALARIES$$$

Never a Fee
, Princeton NJ 08540
. 609-799-7000

TIRED OF THE SAME
OLD DULL AND DRY

PART-TIME JOB?

Why not find a part-time
position that's more fun,
pleasurable and offers you
a challenge?

We've got itl

The Princeton Packet is
now Interviewing for part-
time telemarketing person-
nel.

We offer a good salary and
commission plan while
working with a pleasant
staff of professionals.

Hours are Monday-Friday
nights 5:30pm to 9:00pm,
with some Saturday work
possible.

We're flexible, if you are!

A strong telemarket individ-
ual can average $8.00 per
hpur.

Please call Dan Pitcher -
Circulation Sales Manager
at 609-924-3244, ext. 171:
E.O.E.

TRAVEL AGENT - Central
NJ agency in need of an
experienced agent. Excel
benefits. Salary commen-
surate with experience.
Contact; Sam, Lynn or
Donna. 609-448-4272.

TRUCK DRIVER - Free
Florida Vacation. Work with
us for 1 yr & we'll send you
to Florida for 1 week free.
Truck driver, Stake bodies
& pick up. Best growing
siding company in Cran-

;, bury looking for hard work-
ing person (or material de-
livery. Generous benefit
package. Call Joe, at

.609-655-2616

TRUCK DRIVERS Needed
Immediately - Best pay and
benefits program in the In-
dustry. Start at 23 cents per
mile with regular increases
to 27 cents. Minimum 2100
miles per week guaran-
teed. 23 years old with 1
year. OTR experience.
Good record required. Call
JBHunt, 1-800-643-3331.

TUITION FREE Trucking
: School - That's right. A

select group of applicants
will learn to drive trucks at
J B Hunt's Lowell, Arkan-
sas headquarters and pay
only room, board and sup-
plies. Four-week course.
Some restrictions apply. A
golden opportunity for the
right candidate! Find out if
you qualify. Call toll-free
1-8QO-643-3331.

VETERINARY ASST - p/t
4-9pm. 2 wkdays, Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist doctors . w/

..animals, clean cages &
hospital, basic lab work,
will train. Ideal for student.
Kingston Animal Hospital,
Rte 27.609-924-7415.

VETERINARY Reception-
isl - Part time, flex hrs,
wkdys and/or Sat mom-
ings, friendly staff &
clientele, will train. Small
animal hospital, Rocky Hill.
609-921-1557.

VETERINARY Technician -
Full time for small animal
hospital. Individual to assist
with examinations & sur-
gery. Call 609-426-9625.
WAITERS/Waitresses -
wanted for busy: cafe,
guaranteed $5/hr. Call
609-655-1734

WAITER/WAITRESS - Part
time. Retirees/Senior
Citizens encouraged to ap-
ply. Apply in person or call
Meadow Lakes, Etra Rd,
Hightstown, 609-426-6807.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS •
Full time days lor top
quality restaurant. Call
609-448-2400 for appt.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS
- full time/part time, days or
nights, $7/hr. No Tips! J &
J TEMPORARIES, 600

' Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.
WAITRESS/WAITERS •
Part time evening & week-
ends. Apply In person or
call: East Windsor Manor
Restaurant, Route" 33, 1
mile east of Hlghtstbwn.
609-448-2442.

WANT TO EASE
BACK INTO THE

WORKFORCE
We need several people
who are not looking for a
regular paycheck but would
like to work now and then
on a flexible, almost non-
existent schedule. You
would be called to act as
Receptionists, do general
office work, etc. We will
train, If desired, the position
can lead to a more per-
manent position. Call Jane
McGukjan, 609-924-3244
ext 188,

WAREHOUSE - Office fum
design firm Is seeking
mature minded individual
to assist in our deliveries &
installation of office (urn,
mechanical ability & wood
touch-up useful. Must pos-
sess a valid NJ license &
knowledge of 5 spd clutch.
Located in Hillsboro area.
Hrs 8am • 4:30pm, great
benefits plan. 201-874-
4500 . Karen between
10am-4pm.
WORD PROCESSOR -
Expanding Somerville taw
firm seeks experience
Word Processor. IBM PC
/WordPerfect exp pre-
ferred. JExc benefits. Salary
commegku/Bte with experi-
ence. Caf 201-722-0700.

WORD PROCESSORS

Rotator's' staff extends to
all our Word Processors
our thanks for giving so
much of their skills as our
temporary employees.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

• " ^ ^ "rTSKiSin.ioM
666 Ptabisboro Rd

Ptalnsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

WORK FROM Home•Part
time eves & wkends, tele-
phone interveiwing. Flex-
ible hours. We will train.
Call Jane Hollander 609-
443-0965.

105 Resumes
A Better, Professional

JOB WINNING
RESUME - S9/& up

We write/type/print. Low
package prices.
• Lifetime Updating •
America's Oldest/Largest
Professional Resume Sry.

20 Nassau St, Ste. 305
609-924-9470

A RESULTS-GETTING ?_
resume and cover letter;
offer-producing interview
skills; employer-finding re-
search; custom-built job
campaign; goal-oriented
career guidance. Individual
attention. Featured by the
Princeton Packet's Busi-
ness S e c t i o n . N ie ls
Nielsen, Princeton Man-
agement Consultants, Inc.
609-924-2411.

C A R E E R A N D JOB
Search Strategies • Sandra
Grundfest, Ed.D, former
Princeton University career
counselor. Day/eve appts.
Princeton Professional
Park, C-1, 609-921-8401:

RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes &' cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-

. cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Career counsel-
ing: Aptitude/interest tes-
ting, job search strategies,
interviewing techniques,
employment directories.
Established in 1977. 609-
448-0701.

EXPERIENCED NURSE/
Companion - weekend live
in to care for pleasant
elderly lady. Occasional
weeknlghts. Reply to: Box
#11174, c/o Princeton
Packet.

HOLIDAYS - are coming.
Not just dusting, all surface
cleaning, weekly, bi-month-
ly. I'll make it sparkle,
reasonable, refs.- Call Deb-
ble, 201-281-6074.
HOME CARE - For sick &
elderly. Call Mary Ann at
609^443-3261.

• HOUSECLEANING/Win-
dows - Honest, reliable.
Pets o.k. Free estimate.
Refs. 609-695-1025.
HOUSECLEANING • By
mature reliable woman with
references. 609-443-3711.

HOUSECLEANING - Rea-
sonable rates. References.
609-448-5690.

JANITORIAL SERVICE by
Irena - Houses/apts, re-
liable & experienced! 201-
390-0924.
TUTORING BIOLOGY - All
levels. Certified teacher.
Flexible hrs. 201-297-
0380.

117 Camps &
Schools

ABC CHILD Care Infant
Center • State licensed day
care facility on 4 acres of
land, only vi mile from
Princeton Jet. railroad sata-
tion. Hours of operation 7
to 7. We have openings for
infants & toddlers, 6 wks to
4V4 yrs of age, full time,
part time & hourly. For
further info call 609-799-
4162 ask (or Joan Wyckoff.
59 Cranbury Rd. Princeton
Jet. N.J. 08550.

120 personals
Acceptable Abbreviations

for Personals
F (Female), M (Male)

S (Single), D (Divorced)
B (Black), W (White)

H (Hispanic)
C (Christian), J (Jewish)

G (Gay), L (Lesbian) ,,
All other abbreviations will
be reviewed.
ADOPT - From your hearts
to ours. Loving, secure
couple wishes to share
home with white newborn
or twins. Medical expenses
paid, confidential & legal.
Call Cheryl 201-297-7157

ADOPTION - happily mar-
ried, financially secure cou-
ple will provide love, finest
education,, country home
for baby. Confidential, ex-,
penses paid, call collect
eves & weekends, 914-
639-9446.

ADOPTION - White new-
born would, be the answer
to a childless couples
prayers. Baby to have se-
cure & happy life, all
medical expenses paid.
Call Jane & Rob collect,
201-583-8437.

THERAPIST/Ufe Coaoh •
Position open Jan 1, Pro-
vides individualized Instruc-
tion and treatment for
adults with autism. B.A •
Psychology, education or
human services. $19.5K
plus full fringe package.
Call Mark , Weiss, 609-
024-0280. EOE.

TRAINEE8 • High School
dropout* job waiting. Earn
$$S's while preparing for
free Q.E.D, diploma. Learn
useful job skWs. II you are
16-20 years old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corps of Somerset/Hunt-
erdon County at 201-762-
t480 today. We leach suc-
cess. Free transportation

* pfovkledi

The Princeton Packet
300 WWherepoon 8t
Princeton, NJ 06840

WAREHOUSE CLERK •
Full time, entry level pos-
ition, 40 hours per week,
plus benefits, Picking &
packing duties, Willing to
train. Please call Glnny, at
609-709-7233 between
8am & 4pm,

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
- For sleotronk! products,
shipping, receiving, quality
control position, Excellent
working conditions and
beneftts with growing oom-
pany In Prtoceton/Trerrton
area. Transportation re-
quired. Send resume reply
box #11171 c/o Princeton

• Packet,

no Jobs Wanted
CARPENTRY - All types.
General home repair. Bath-
rooms remodeled. Ceramic
tile trim, finished base-
ments, roof repairs. Mike.
Hillsboro. 201-281-6074.

CERTIFIED GOVERNESS
' -AvailJan 1.45hr/wk<EC

Degree. 3 yrs exp. Call
Roberta 201-272-5374.

CHILD CARE - Certified
teacher & mother will care
for infants/toddlers in my
home. 609-771-4469

CHILD CARE - CHS Child
Care has s c r e e n e d ,
trained, approved family
day care homes ready to
care for your infant or
pre-schooler weekdays in
Cranbury, Plainsboro and
Princeton Jet. Call 609-
695-1615. -
CHILD CARE - In my
home. Full or part time.
Experienced. References.
609-448-2755.

CHILD CARE-Have open-
Ing In established day care
group In my East Windsor
home with experienced
mother/teacher. Referen-
ces available. 609-443-
5308.
CHILD CARE • In my Day-
ton home, full/part lime,
any age, 201-2740915.

CHILD CARE • In my home
by exp'd mom. Reasonable
rates. 609-426-0197.

CHILD CARE • Monday
Morning, Inc. has qualified,
reliable child care available
In Insured homes. 609-799-
5588 and 201-526-4884.

CHILD CARE • Mother to
provide a home' away from
home for your child in
P l a i n s b o r o . Ca l l
609-7088681

CHILD CARE • Stimulating
and secure home care for
your child hi my Princeton
home, Infant/toddler, Full
Urns only. Exp a rsf
600467-0069.

COMPANION • Nuree's
Aide, Housekeeper. Exper-
ienced, excellent refs, Fam-
iliar with Princeton, Call
000-308-3392,

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" • Floors,
carpeti, windows, daily,
weekly,, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded, 600-688-S206.

ADVENTUROUS, SUC-
CESSFUL - very good-
looking, fit, SWJM, 36,
seeks attractive female
companion for outdoor ad-
venture, travel and ro-
mance. If you're spon-
taneous, active, enjoy tra-
veling & can (raise) eye-
brows, please drop a line &
let the adventure begin.
Photo please. Reply Box
#11158, c/o Princeton
Packet.

A READER ADVISOR
Mrs.. Daniels has helped
people on all affairs ol life.
Over 20 yrs. at same lo-
cation. She can help you.

Call 609-585-5959
By Appointment

ARE YOU a happening
young prof male (28-33) •
Looking to add a little ex-
citement Into your life? If
you're like me, you're in-
telligent, creative & into the
arts, good looking, fun lov-
ing & adventurous. I'm not
Into the bar scene, but love
the excitement of NY,
Phllly, travel & quite eves in
Little Italy. II you think you
may be my cup ol cappuc-
cino, reply w/photo & note:
WHH #266, PO Box 1449,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

ARE YOU • a normal down
to earth guy in his SO's who
is not "into things" other
than the normal decent
aspects of life and would
llek to meet a casual un-
complicated "young" SWF,
50. Reply Box #11176, c/o
Princeton Packet,

A TALL Successful • Pro-
fessional, 8WM 33, enjoys
outdoor activities (skiing,
etc), NYC & keeping In
shape. Seeks Intelligent,
attractive, slim woman
looking to go on a 1st date
for the last time. Photo/
phone to: Box #11157 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ATTORNEY HOUSE Cells
• Wills (fr. $85), Closings
(fr, 1366), Divorces (fr.
1460), Incorporations (fr.
1200). Call for exact fees;
other services. James De-
Martlno, Esq., 201-874-
6636.

AVA - European Piyohkt
Tells " "

BUSINESS PROF - MW,
6'2," 195lbs, 48, seeks to
meet petite female in 3O's,
for good times & compa-
nionship. Sorheono to be
special, wanted & desired:
Race not a factor, only a'
sincere caring nature. Note
& photo would be ap-
preciated. Reply to: Box
2406, Princeton, NJ 08543.
CARPOOL - Jersey City.
Leave Twin Rivers 6:40am
return 4:40pm, with parking
permit. 609-448-7914,609-
426-1943,
DATEFINDER • Singles
Personal Ads • Largest List-
ing! Free copy, call 201-
526-3004 24 hrs, or write:
DateFinder, PO Box 1058-
A, Plscataway, NJ 08855.

DOWN TO Earth-SWF 26,
seeks tall, SDWM 25-40, a
professional who enjoys
outdoors, for friendship or
possible relationship. Re-
ply to: Box #11143 c/o
Princeton Packet.

DWF, 43 - Attractive, in-
telligent, energetic, fun lov-
ing, sensitive & caring indi-
vidual with interests In
theater, movies, long
walks, & intimate evenings
at home seeks meaningful
relationship with warm, sin-
cere, professional male.
Reply box # 11162, c/o
Princeton Packet.

DWF Cathol ic
Charismatic, 42, tall, pro-
fessional, gentle and car-
Ing. Seeking Catholic
Charismatic or Born Again
Christian, professional, tall,
who needs to hug and be
close as much as I do.
Reply to: Box #11175, c/o
Princeton Packet.

DWM - 30, 6'1" 185 lbs.
Not bad looking, reason-
ably Intelligent, easy going.
Athletic, occasional week-
end vacations,. fine foods,
music, movies, quiet even-
ings at home. Willing to
explore new activities.
Looking for an adven-
turous, fun loving S/DWF
for serious long term rela-
tionship. Reply PO Box
9605. Trenton, NJ 08650.

DWM, 33 -5 ' 10", 150 lbs.
good looking professional,
physically fit, sense of
humor, caring & good
listener. Looking for that 1
in a million very attractive
lady, whos's as happy out-
doors as, indoors. Some-
one who's sincere, honest',
energetic & health con-
scious for long friend-
ship/relationship. Some of
my interests are hiking,
bicycling, good conversa-
tion, walks along secluded
beaches & quiet evenings
at home. Photo appre-
ciated. Reply box #11172,
c/o Princeton Packet.

DWM • 50's sales exec,
seeking nbnsmoker W/0/F
for fun' & companionship.
My likes are tennis & ski-
ing, old movies, travel &
fine restaurants. Europe in
the spring??? Bio & phone
number reply to box #
111 67 c/o Pr incetbn
Packet.
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lover, not a maid, a partner.
He accepts people as they
are. He believes that love is
sharing, not owning. I know
he exists, I've met a few
like, him but he's a rare
breed, hence this ad. I'm a
DWF, 31, with one child,,
short, round, pretty, full ol
fun. I'm independent & con-
tent to live on my own until
I meet the right man.
Maybe it's you, please
write and tell me more
about you. Box #11160,
c/o Princeton Packet:

JEWISH SINGLES • Meet
terrific people. Let Toby
B.E. Inc introduce you.
201-329-6759.

DWM - 51, 5'9," 170 lbs,
nonsmoker, non-profess-
ional In good health, easy
going, seeks honest, sin-
cere realtionshlp with
nicely shaped lady 35-50.
Reply Box #11146, G'O
Princeton Packet.

DWM - Diversified, suc-
cessful, 5'10, good looking,
active & dynamic. Actively
seeking exceptionally att-
ractive, intelligent, Inde-
pendent, adventuresome
woman in 40's to determine
chemistry & possibilities.
Skiing, sailing, ballet
among many Interests. Dat-
ing no problem, chemistry
Is. Photo/note Required for
response. Reply to: Box
#11161 c/o Princeton
Packet.

past, preeent* future.
Specializing kitarot cards
& palm rending. 201-628-
3909*
BIO BEAUTIFUL Dates-A
dating service. Reply to:
Box 1222, Dept PR, Media,
Pa, 10063, 216-568-1717

EUROPEAN PSYCHIC -
Predicting 0, analyzing past
happenings, present prob-
lems & future events. Psy-
chic, tarot, crystal program-
ming. V» hour & hour
sessions. M Jonathan
MSD, Feastervllle. 215-
357-7328.
FREE COPY Singles Pub -
Write Social Ad-Ventures,
PO Box 61, So Plainfleld,
NJ 07080.
GIVE A Gift • To the single
most Important person In
your life: Yourself. Judy
Yorlo's Compatibles, New
Jersey's personal introduc-
tion service. Call, 609-
275-6212
GOOD LOOKING SWM •
24. Loves playing tennis.
Seeks fun, athletic, prof
SWF 21-27 for possible re-
lationship. Reply to: box
# 1 1 1 5 2 c/o Princeton
Packet
I'M SURE • You're out
there. The man I want Is
divorced, maybe with kids,
he never moved back In
with his mother, preferring
Instead the freedom &
sense of pride In surviving
on his own. He doesn't
•moke, la kind, gentle &
sensitive yet he's not a
wimp, knowing that true
strength Is kept Inside, not
displayed by violence or
yell ing. He's seoure
enough for a sexually open
relationship yet not afraid
to make a commitment. Ha
wants a friend as well as a

Continued

LOOKING FOR My Run-
ning Mate - That special
Jewish Man who likes lively
conversation, movies, din-
ing, beach, tennis, travel,
bagels, classical, jazz, &
Sunday Times. To share
fun times, quiet times* &
romantic moments. I'm 54,
trim, attractive, bright, out-
going, affectionate, non-
smoking, warm, success-
ful. Phone, note & photo,
Reply to: Box #11129 c/o
Princeton Packet.

NEED - 1 or 2 people to
share cost to buy & fly used
4 place single engine air-
plane in Princeton area.
Call 201-821-5292 after 5
or eves.
PETITE, ATTRACTIVE,
Friendly - 37 yr old female.
Enjoys tennis, dining, danc-
ing, sailing & travel. Seeks
35-43 yr old, mature, well
rounded, supportive man.
Reply to Box #11163 c/o
Princeton Packet.

PREGNANT? - Loving
homes provided to those
who seek adoption. You
choose the lamily.,. Your
wishes respected. Preg-
nancy expenses paid. Call
Loving Homes of Spence-
Chapin. 1-800-321-LOVE.''

PRETTY, High spirited,
SWF • who Is also tall,
blonde, (all American) and
independent seeks bright,
youthful, professional,
SWM, 45-55, with a terrific
sense of humor. Reply box'
#11118, c/o Princeton

, Packet.
PROFESSIONAL SBW 28
- Honest, intelligent and
attractive; seeks to meet
honest, professional SM
(28-38) for friendship &
companionship. Photo ap-
preciated. Reply PO Box
438, Plainsboro, NJ 08536.

RAINBOW EXPRESS
BALLOON COMPANY

Come join us for a unique &
magical experience in one
ol our hot air balloons.
Rides, Promotions, Gift
Certificates.

Call 201-359-2600
ROMANTIC FRIENDSHIP '
- Sought by intelligent,
outgoing, attractive, DJF
34. If you're optimistic,
adventuresome & affec-
tionate, please reply to:
Box #11151 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SINGLE ADULT Travel -
Weekend activities & long-
er trips. Info on events write
to: Helen Gross, 60 Old
Nassau Rd, Apt B, James-
burg.NJ 08831.

STARTING SELF-Help
Group - For Victims Of
Professional Counseling
Abuse. Call 201-238-6791.

SWF - 31, modern, inde-
pendent woman would like
to meet professional male
to share interests in art,
music, entertainment,
travel and fitness. Please
respond to Box #11164,
C/o Princeton Packet.

SWF - 32, seeks an attract-
ive, sincere man who is •
open to getting to know an
attractive woman who
would also like a ski part-
ner. Please be open &
ready but not necessarily a
skier. Reply to Box #11169
c/o The Princeton Packet.
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SWF-Tall, slender, attract-
ive, successful, adven-
turous, artistic, logical,
warm, honest, loving.
Seeking S/DWM, 35-45,
who is ready to devote
body, mind & spirit to a
wonderful, joyous, positive
& powerful relationship.
Reply box #11132, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SWM - 38, 6', 170lbs, at-
tractive, honest, non-
smoker, with a sense of
humor. Likes fitness, jazz,
photogrpahy, the arts and a
healthy lifestyle. Seeks
S/DWF, 35-42, with no de-
pendents and similar in-
terests for fun and ro-
mance. Reply Box #
1 1 1 6 6 , c/o Princeton
Packet. •

SWM - I'm writing this ad
because I am tired of the
bar scene. I know there are
a lot of nice woman out
there but all I want to do is
meet the right one. Al-
though I'm 40, in my heart
arid looks I've just turned
32, I'm 5'9" and physically
fit. I enjoy swimming, pic-
nics, the beach and stroll-
ing on the sand. I like din-
ing out and going to shows
but I want to do these
things with someone
special. If you are a WF,
26-37, 5'6" or less with no
dependents and would like
to be wined, dined, re-
spected and cared for by a
generous and giving per-
son with a good heart,
please write, I'd like to get
to know you. Reply Box
#11159-, c/o Princeton
Packet. •
SWM PROFESSIONAL •
39, 6'2," 180, Italiantfrish,
considered to be good look-

.ing, and a lifelong resident
of the Washington Cross-
ing's area. Seek that
special someone for what
should lead to love/mar-
riage/family. Varied in-
terests including canoeing,
biking, veg gardening, and
old movies. You should be
a S or DWF, 32-39, over
5'4" (weight somewhat
proportionate), with similar
goals. Lets start a-rela-
tionship that will add satis-
faction/fulfillment to both of
life's. I have a history ol
herpes (very inlrequent).
Photo would be nice. PO
box 55033, Trenton, NJ
08638.

TOGETHER

We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
fices nationally & 6 in NJ
including Princeton. If you
are looking for a special
person call:

609-683-9700
WEIGHT LOSS - The
positive Process Program.
Chance of a lifetime! Call
Group Psychotherapy,As-
soc. 201-821-5575.

135 Merchandise
Mart

BABY GRAND • Sofa &
matching loveseal, 4 panel
mirrored screen, antique
Mahogany mantel, china,
Waterford Crystal & more.
Allexccond.609:587-8964

BEDROOM FURNITURE •
Boy's, dark pine, 8 pes,
very good cond. $725/bo.
609-587-7794.
BEDROOM - Queen, Pine;
S375 . F u l l / q u e e n ,
Fruitwood; $325. Queen
headboard for waterbed;
$150. Queen waterbed;

. $100. 20 cu ft freezer;
$250.10 gal fishtank, stand
& accessories; $40.2 office
desks; $20 ea. 609-799-
6665

BEDROOM SET-.- 8 pcs.
"Thomasvillo" Oak, Queen
size, storage headboard,
light bridge w/mirror, at-
tached armoiresfr triple-
dresser w/mirror, 5 drawer
chest, 2 yrs old, exc cond,
asking $950. 201 -297-
3 1 3 4 . '"• '•>•')•' -'-

BEDSPREAD. • Satin!
quilted, elegant "Dusty
Rose" color. Full size. Like
hew. $50. DRAPES, J.C
Penney "Slate Blue" color.
76" across x 63" long. 2
pair. Used 1 month. $50.
WINE GLASSES, set of 8
Lumlnarc Rose (pale pink
color). Never used. 315.
TABLE LAMP, blue flovfers
on white w/built in ^
light; $12. DIAPERS,
of 66 Soft 'n Snug dis-
posables. Small (6-14IDS).
$4. 609-588-5109 eves &
wknds.
BOOKCASES - Light
stained pine with Irg grey
cinderblocks. Makes 8
large sheles. Nice look for
stacking books, games,
children's toys, etc.! 609-
588-5109 eves or wknds.

CLOTHES - Bedding,
washer/dryer, small appls,
stereo equip, VCR, tapes &
furn, exc cond. 201-329-
0716 aft 6pm.
DIAMOND DINNER Ring •
size 6W, 14 carot white
gold setting, 12 full, cut
diamonds. Appraised value
$800. Will sale $600.
609-275-1149

DIAMOND Heart Pendents.
- 1 carat total wt. $550
each. Call Eileen, 215-
943-4421.
D I A M O N D T E N N I S
Bracelets - 2'/<' carats,
$1225 each. Call Eileen,
215-943-4421.

DOG HOUSE - New. Barn
red& white "Dutch Col-
onial." For medium or large
size dog. Shingled roof.
Texture III siding. 1 "
styrofoam . insulated. In-
door/outdoor carpet within.
3'/i ft long x 2'.i ft wide x

• 2'A ft high. $80. 609-
588-5109'eves or wknds.

WWF - 50, bilingual (Eng-
lish/German) enjoys plays,'
hiking, and traveling, seek-
ing a new realtionship with

. energetic, sensitive, inde-
pendent male. Please re-
spond to Box #11165, Co
Princeton Packet.

130 Holiday Mart
A HANDWRITTEN Letter
From Santa! - to that
special child. i"man, , or
woman addressed from
North - Pole, USA. Send
$1.25 to: BJ's Central Card
Co., (PP) Box 502, RD 2.
Ringoes, NJ 08551. State
name, address, age and
sex of person whom letter
is to be sent. Print clearly.

DOORS & WINDOWS -
Used. Reasonable prices.
Call 201-359-4505.
EDISON VICTROLA -
Some old records included.
$75. 609-587-7794.

SWF, 54 - Polish speaking
cat fancier. Size 10, work-
Ing woman, loves simple
domestic joys. I don't need
wealth, or romance. Would
appreciate male helpmate,
2nd Income, good handy-
man, humane with animals.
No boozers. Reply to Box
#1024, North Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt 130, North
Brunswick, NJ 08902. '

SWF • (My friends say I
have to mention cute &
attractive & fun),' college
grad, seeks SWM pro-
fessional 25-32 who like
me Is happy, attractive, tall
& likes good conversation.
Please reply w/photo. If
possible I'd like to return It
in person. Maybe like me
you're the 11n a group who
just hasn't connected with
anyone & we were meant
to meet. WHH 264, PO Box
1449, Hightstown, NJ
08520,

SWF • Strikingly attractive,
sensuous exec, highly suc-
cessful, warm, witty, &
wlih-ll, desires prof man
40-60 for affection & loving
relationship. Reply to Box
#11137 c/o The Prinoeton
Packet-
SWF -Young at heart gal,
60+ would Nke to meet
gentleman 65-60+ with
atmttar Interests. The arts,
football, walks, travel, •
quiet evenings at home,
Reply to: Box #11180 c/o
Princeton Packet,

135 Merchandise
Mart

• •12 In 1 SOFA»«
PILLOW FURNITURE
Reg $553, Now $389

••PLATFORM BEDS**
From $163

••STORAGE BEDS**
From $258

••WATERBEDS**
From $199

CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
H^ghtstownj NJ .

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
»—609-443-4499*»*

85" SOFA BED • $150 or
best offer. 2 pairs lined
drapes, rust & gold, $50.
Call 609-799-8539

8' SOFA • Mediterranean
style, blue & beige cut vel-
vet. Good condition $200.2
black silk cane back arm
Chairs, $50. Call 609-
395-1438 after 5pm.

ANDERSEN
Windows A poors &
Atrium doors, new, up to
50% discount. Can deliver.

1-600-623-670?
ANTIQUE Platform Scale •
8ft by 18 ft with ornate cast
Iron reeded columns com-
plete. Can be made opera-
tional, call 600-737-0800.

APPLIANCE8 • GE
washer, elec dryer, 3 yrs
old. $500 pair, 609-896-
3876 eves * wknds,
ATARI 7600 • Joy stick,
peddles, 13«artldges. Like
new, original box, Call
600-700-4714

ATTENTION
VINYL MONO

Show homes wanted for
"New S t y l e " , 100%
nrtanokw available. Call M.
Silk, 009-354-7766 or
201-542-3030.

ELECTROLUX • Have we
got a vacuum for you. Re-
manufactured to company
standards. 1 yr guarantee.
From $199. 609-448-6831,
your local authorized rop-
resentative.

FIREPLACE WOOD - all
hardwood - seasoned, split
& delivered. $120 cord.
Kindling, $20 large bundle.
Stove wood 16" avail.
609-259-6418.

FIREPLACE WOOD • Cut
& split choice seasoned
hardwoods. Seasoned 1 yr
& longer. Delivered &
stacked within an 8 mi
radius ol Hightstown, $95/
load. 609-448-4253 eves.

FIREWOOD - All hard
wood. Oak, Cherry, Ash.
$120 per cord. Free de-
llvery.,Call 609-758-0497.
FIREWOOD - Omega Inc.,
100% split, delivered. Full
cord $125, '/* $65 +tax.
Also leaf removal service.
609-396-8534 Iv msg.

FIREWOOD • Seasoned
hardwoods. $125 legal
cord. Sundance Tree EX-
ports Co,. 201-873-3981

FIREWOOD - Split, sea-
soned hardwood. Heaping
dump truck $320, cord
$160, Vi cord $90, V, cord
$50 or pick up small quan-
tlty. 201-722-4556.

F I R E W O O D - Spl i t ,
seasoned hard wood.
Cords and V? cords avail-
able. Call 201-281-7904

FOAM • Cut to any size.
Cushions, mattresses, etc.
Free quote. Phone 609-
298-0910. Capital Bedding,
US Highway 130, Yardvllle,
NJ;
FURNITURE - 3 piece
bdrm & storage unit. Boys
& girt bdrm sets. 10 spd
bike, sleep sofa, hl-rlser,
oriental rugs. Sideboards,
wardrobe^ w/doors. 609-
448-5493?8ftor 6pm.

FURNITURE • King size
bed like new $125 com-
plete. 2 dressers w/ mirrors
$75 & $100. Metal desk w/,
chair $35. Riding lawn
mower $200. Sears rotary
mower, used twice $100.
600-709-8155

FURNITURE • solas, bar &
stools, bdrm fum, desk,
odds & ends. Must sell.
600446-6730

135 Merchandise
Mart

USED FURNITURE :
FOR SALE

Assortment of all kinds of
furniture for the home.

. Skttman Furniture .
212 Alexander St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-924-1881

Hours: M-F, 9-5
Sat. 9-1

•HANDMADE FUTONS*
••FOAM RUBBER**
Home-CamperBoat
••MATTRESSES**

Tw. $41, Fl. $61, Qn. $72
CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.

Hightstown, N.J.
Wed-Sat 11am-7pm

—•609-443^499***
LARGE ASSORTMENT -
Woodworking tools, Lion
Trimmer, sanders, frame
vices,- stains & finishing
supplies, saws, planes &
molding planes, many
clamps & assorted hand
tools. Fine woodworking &
antique magazines. Call
609-737-0800.

URGE SELECTION • of
reconditioned Simplicity
arid International Harvester
riding lawn mowers and
tractors, 5 to 20hp. 609-
924-4.177. ,.

LIVING ROOM Chairs - 2
with matching slip covers,
good condition, 609-882-
7010 $125. .

!/E FOR SALE • Let me
^solve your problems with

small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

MATTRESS & BOX Spring
• 2 yrs old. oversized
single, exc cond, $75. Call
609-275-7154.
MISC - Box springs, mat-
tress, chairs, end tables.
snow fencing, freezer.
Kerosene heater, lawn
mower, leaf shreader. 609-
443-4107.

MOBILE RADIOS • GE.
Marc V mobile radios Jwo
30 watt Centura mobiles.
two 15 watt Centura bass
w/desk mike, antenna
Hardly used. $4000. 609-
466-0124.
MOVING SALE • We would
rather let you move it than
have to move it ourselves,
so we're1 offering 20-50°o
savings on everything in .
the shop including gifts,
linens, pine antiques, re-
production furniture; bas-
kets, etc. Hurry, we move
at the end of the month
Copenhagen Imports, 7
Lambert Lane. Lambert-
ville. NJ.

NEW FAX Machines •
Murata M-1200 S799.
Harris 3M 2000 S1195,
Sharp FO-300 $1395, Sup-
ply Depot. Business Pro-
ducts Div., Visa, Master
Card, American Express
609-654-6767. (44).

PHILADELPHIA ESTATE
Liquidators • 501 Fair-
mount Ave (7 blocks north
of Market St on 5th) 8
Queen Ann solid ma-
hogany dining room chairs;
9 & 10 pc mahogany dining
room sets in Chippondalo
& many traditional styles;
French banquet table;
Carved French bedroom
sot w/ vanity; many sets ol
chairs, banquet tables &
breakfronts. Largo selec-
tion ol quality traditional
furn, all sold in perfect
cond. Visit our 5000 sq ft
showroom. Call 1-215-925-
8690. Hrs daily by appt.
anytime on Sat 10-4

PURE WATER Distillers •
Test the salety of your
drinking water. Free test,
no obligation. More info call
609-259-2267 or write PO
Box 0065, Allentown, NJ

J08501.
RUBBER STAMPS

School or College address,
home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your
order at:

HINKSON'S
82 Nassau St.

S N O W M O B I L E - 81
Polaris Centurion. Exc con-
dition. Asking $1500. Call
anytime 201-874-5720
SOFA & LOVESEAT -
Navy Blue, exc cond, 3 yrs
old, $650. Will soil separ-

, ately.! Call 201-563-7871
evos/wknds
TEKTRONIX Oscilloscope
• Model 2215A, B + K
Sweet/function gonorator.
Model 3030. Fluke multi
function counter, Modol
1900A. Lesslhatn24hrsof
service. Complete with
probes & manuals. $2000
or BO takes all. Call
609-737-7823

THOMASVILLE QUALITY
SWIVEL, ROCK,

RECUNER& HUGGERS

15 colors. Truck load salo.
$589.95, now $175
Wing Back Chairs, $165

Recanera, $139
Custom Made 8of as

Free Delivery! Call 609-
6 8 5 4 7 6 0 Credit cards oc-
cepted.
TIFFANY • Hanging light,
10" across, for kit or din
area, orig $325. Asking
$100, 609-587-7794.
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PEOPLE RELY ON CLASSIFIED

%

Packet ;' Publications
To find just the right home for raising a family. To discover information about new
career opportunities-. To obtain new cars and trucks that transport all kinds of people
to and from work, to children's after-school activities, to the homes of family and
friends. To find a bike for Billy or a computer for Courtney.

Shoppers and sellers count on classified every week to come into contact with each
other, exchanging items and opportunities that make life much more enjoyable.

Classified. The resource you can really rely on.

A call to any one of these offices can get a classified ad in all the Packet publications.

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger1

Windsor-Hights Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hillsborough Beacon

V

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850

Hopewell Valley News

The Manville News
The Franklin News Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
609-466-1190

201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012

fH'f »u<>'tJ"8*

ft

A Packet Pubticatk>

135 Merchandise
Mart

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc.
"We do all the wort
Profitable sale of entire
partial contents of yo
home. Professionally co
ducted at your conve
ience. 609-882-0560: 21
493-5332.

USED HOT Air • Fuma
and garage sale iterr
201-521-3198.
WASHER/GAS DRYER
Hotpoint. Must Sell. 2 i
old, exc cond, pest offi
Call 609-443-1232.

WATERBED - King si
. w/heater, liner, frame

linens; $250. Also sectioi
sofa off-white, barely us*
w/sleeper & ottoman; $4!
Call 609-799-4860

••WATER BEDS**
Prom $199

CLOUD 9 RJRN. MR
Hightstown, N.J.

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
•^609-443-4499^

WEDDING DRESS - s
5/6, full length w/3 ft trt
off wh i te , lace tr i
Matching hat & si
Cleaned. $500, will i
$150. 609-275-1149.

WHEELCHAIR - Everes
Jennings, light weight r
del, gd cond, asking $1
Call aft 5pm 609-888-18

WICKER & RATTAt
FURNITURE REPAIRI

We Also Do Canlm
& Rushing

Call 609-890-7908

WOODBURNING STO\
Yotul. Airtight, double
sulated chimney indue
$550. 609-587-7794.

138 Computers
COMMODORE 64 - O
plete system, 2 - 5VV
1-3 1% drive, 2400 br
modorn, much softwar
games, accessories,
wires & books, more, g
deal. I must sell. $600 r
201-874-0894.

COMPAQ 286 - HD, t
backup; modem $1400;
laser $1250; Bernoulli
$1200; 2M memory tx
$750. 609-275-2909

COMPAQ PORTAE
Plus - 640K, 10 n
1200BD modem, enhi
ed system. $1350. (
883-0303.

COMPUTER. TAN
1000 SX - Color Mori
dbl disk drives, Prii
Desk Mate II Softw
games, IBM Compat
New $1799, now $
201-329-3751 aft 6.

LEADING EDGE -Mod
with IBM Pro Printer,
condition. Asking $1
Call 201-806-3455

NEC MUTLI-SPEE
Portable lap top w/c
1200 Baud modem,
$1400. software inclu
609-883-0303

RENTALS - IBM & C
patibles, Macintosh,
tops, 386 Machines. L
service & support. Ca
Davis, 609-924-0200

SELL YOUR - Unus«
obsolete equipment

.The Computer Excha
Buyers & sellers,
800-446-7373.

1 " Merchandi
Wanted

ALL ANTIQUE!
Furniture - from the 1
& back. Dining & bee
sets. Desks- all
G lassware, cloc
lamps. Estates purcl
w/dean out service.
609-586-0777 anvtin

•S i

;

I
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1 3 5 Merchandise
Mart

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. -
"We do all the work,"
Profitable sale ol entire or
partial contents o! your
home. Professionally con-
ducted at your conven-
ience. 609-882-0560: 215-
493-5332.

USED HOT Air - Furnace
and garage sale items.
201-521-3198.
WASHER/GAS DRYER •
Hotpolnt. Must Sell. 2 yrs
old, exc cond, best offer.
Call 609-443-1232.
WATERBED - King size

. w/heater, liner, frame &
linens; $250. Also sectional
sofa off-white, barely used,
w/sleeper & ottoman; $450.
Call 609-799-4860

••WATER BEDS**
From $199

CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
Hightstown, N.J.

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
—609-443-4499—

WEDDING DRESS - size
5/6, full length w/3 ft train,
off wh i te , lace t r im .
Matching hat & s l ip .
Cleaned. $500, will sell
$150. 609-275-1149.

WHEELCHAIR - Everest &
Jennings, light weight mo-
del, gd cond, asking $125.
Call aft 5pm 609-888-1880.

WICKER & RATTAN
FURNITURE REPAIRED

We Also Do Caning
& Rushing

Call 609-890-7908

WOODBURNING STOVE -
Yotul. Airtight, double-In-
sulated chimney included.
$550. 609-587-7794.

138 Computers
COMMODORE 64 - Com-
plete system, 2 - 5VVs &
1-3 Vh driven 2400 broad
modom, much software &
games, accessories, all
wires & books, more, great
deal. I must sell. $600 neg.
201-874-0894.

COMPAQ 286 - HD, tape
backup, modem $1400; HP
laser $1250; Bernoulli box
$1200; 2M memory board
$750.609-275-2909 •

COMPAQ PORTABLE
Plus - 640K, 10 meg,
1200BD modem, enhanc-
ed system. $1350. 609-
883-0303.

COMPUTER.TANDY
1000 SX - Color Monitor,
dbl disk drives, Printer,
Desk Mate II Software,
games, IBM Compatible,
New $1799, now $995.
201-329-3751 aft 6.

LEADING EDGE- Model D
with IBM Pro Printer. New
condition. Asking $1000.->
Call 201-806-3455 k-

NEC MUTLI-SPEED -
Portable lap top w/case.
1200 Baud modem, only
$1400. software included.
609-883-0303

RENTALS - IBM & Com-
patibles, Macintosh, Lap-
tops, 386 Machines. Local
service & support. Call Mr
Davis, 609-924-0200

SELL YOUR - Unused &
obsolete equipment thru

.The Computer Exchange.
Buyers & sellers, call
800-446-7373.

140 Merchandise
Wanted

ALL ANTIQUES &
Furniture - from the 1940's
& back. Dining & bedroom
sets. Desks- all kinds.
Glassware, c locks &
lamps. Estates purchased
w/ciean out service. Cash.
609-586-0777 anytime.

140 Merchandise " 5 Musical
• Wanted Instruments

ALL OLD Toy Trains -
American Flyer and Lionel.
Top $$ paid by collector.
609-795-7470

• ALL TOY Trains - Any age
& condition & Old Toys.
Best prices paid, call
609-737-7730.

APPLE COMPUTER
(Used) • For school aged
child. Call John Pollock,
201-297- 8100.

1 6 0 Garage Sales 1 7 0 Auctions

BASEBALL CARDS
WANTED

.Immediate cash payment
made for cards 1900 thru
1988. Interested in all col-
lections small & large. Call,
609-275-0543.

CASH FOR YOUR Antique
Furniture • we are a large
dealer specializing in Oak.
Willing to buy 1 piece to
entire contents. 201-329-
2062.

GOLD - Jewel ry -
Diamonds, highest prices
paidl Monroe' Twp area,
201-521-2187

GUNS & SWORDS - Mili-
tary items. Federal & State
licensed as required for
New Jersey transactions.
Will make house calls, pay
highest cash. Call Bert,
201-821-4949,

ORIENTAL RUGS &
Tapestries - bought for
cash. 201-944-4001.

U.S. COINS • jewelery,
pocket watches, antiques,
any sterling, silver, gold or
scrap. 609-587-7507.

USED FURS Wanted! •
Highest prices for fur coats
& jackets. Call Friedman
Furs 609-395-8158

WANTED Estate Jewelry -
coins, antique china, glass
watches. By expert: Mr.
Schuster. 609-924-7054

WE BUY, SELL
OR CONSIGN

One item or entire estates

MILLER ORGAN • circa
1890. Rostc/ed in 1986.
Good condition. $500 or
best of fer. Cal l 609-
261-4203, Mon-Fri aft
6:30pm. ,

PIANO - Kawai Upright,
black lacquer, >6 yrs old.
Like new. Orig cost $3900,
asking $2250/bo. Call 609-
448-4437

PIANOS - New & used.
Bought and sold. Connie's
Music Center. Somerville.
201-725-0737.

UPRIGHT STRING Bass -
Exc cond. Incl stand, case,
bow & Slmandl books. Ask-
ing $2200 or best offer.
609-771-9061, 530-7550.

WURLITZER - Electric or-
gan. Call 609-443-4107,

YAMAHA PSR 31 r-Clec-^
tronic keyboard. Exc cond."
Good X-M'as gift. $310.
609-443-1664 eves.
150 Collectibles
COINS • Large group ol
Silver Dollars, uncirculated,
from private party. Call
609-227-8418.

CaH Classic Auction
Ask for Tony Mento

201-526-6024
609-466-0827

145 Musical
Instruments

BABY GRAND Player
Piano - Weber-Duo Art.
Good cond. 120 rolls.
$4200. Call 201-390-0895

PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

' GUARENTEED
LOWEST PRICES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
All major Credit Cards

Purchase Power
MUSIC LESSONS

609-599-2700
Baldwin-Hammond

Music Center

ELECTRIC GUITARS (2) -
Lead amp. (1) New strings,
all accessories, $225 takes
all. 609-924-4097

GRAND PIANO - Exc
cond, mahogany, Mehlin,
tuned. $1500 w/bench.
201-722-1228. '

GULBRAUMSEN Theat-
rum Organ - in exc cond,
best of«»r, call 609-737-
1677 or 609-882-1105.

LOWREY WANDERING
Genie -Portable organ. 52
notes. Exc cond. Good
family fun! $490. 609-
•443-1664-eves.

MARTIN GUITARS - Spec-
ial discounts. Connie's Mu-
sic Center, 22 Davenport
St. Somerville. 201-725-
0737. '

ORGAN- Deluxe Rhap-
sody Conn. Model 628,
type 4, $1200 or best offer.
Call 609-883-5145.

155 Antiques
HANKINS ANTIQUES/ -
Collectibles. Bought/sold/
appraised. 1 piece to entire
household. Tues thru Sat,
I1am-4:30.169 Mercer St,
Hightstown, NJ. Call 609-
443-4102 or 448-6772.

ANTIQUE WICKER -
Bought, sold, restored.
Dovetail Antiques. By appt.
609-298-5245

LOVE FOR SALE - Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

NANNIE'S PRETTIES An-
tiques - 55 Monmouth
Junction Rd, Dayton, NJ.
Open Fri - Sat, 10-5,
201-329-2062. Antiques
bought & sold. Specializing
in oak furniture.

OAK - Kitchen table &
chairs, old restaurant
piece, $280, Cherry parlor
table, massive claw & ball
feet, $295. Other antiques.
201-521-4523.

PENNINGTON ANTIQUES
- ' 21 W Delaware. Pen-
nington, NJ. Open 6 days,.
Mon-Sat, 10-5:30. 609-
737-9090.

ROBERT WHITLEY-Mas-
ter of antique'furniture res-
toration. Repairing, re-
finishing. Veneer, inlay and
carving work. Old finish
preservation. Solebury
near New Hope, PA. 215-
297-8452.'

160 Garage Sales
CONTENTS-OF-HOME
Sale - 30 yrs of collectibles,
paintings, sculpture, nauti-
cal, furniture, antiques,
household items. Sat, Nov
26, 9am-3pm. No early
birds, t-8 Qulncy Circle,
Dayton Square.

GARAGE SALE- 11/25 &
11/26. Jewelry, woman's
clothing, ceramics, some-.
thing for everyone. 16 E
Camplain Rd, Manville.

MOVING SALE • Frigidaire
refrigerator, 18 cu ft, $175.
GE Washer (XL), $125.
Whirlpool dryer (elec),
$125. Admiral freezer, 15
cu ft, $75. Call 609-
683-1721

HUGE MOVING Sale •
Fri-Sun Nov 25-27,9^3. Nc
early birds! 72 Murray
Place (comer Patton Ave)
Princeton. Beds trundle,
desks, armchairs,' maple
table, oak mirror, apt size
frig, cube frig, speakers,
cabinets, lamps, trunks,
weight bench, exercise
b i ke , k i t ware , en-
cylcopedias, plants, etc.

" * Flea Market
& Rummage
Sales

VENDERS & PUBLIC -
3500+ hot items I whole-
sale to flea markets. 201-
446-5099.

1 7 0 Auctions
AUCTIONv.r~(lO0 Antique
Clocks. Sat 12/3. 10AM.
Presbyterian Church, 22 S.
Main. Cranbury. ANTIQUE
CLOCKS: A. Willard Jr.
Banjo, Howards #3, # 72,
# 70, Wlby # 6 Wt. Reg;,
Chelsea Wt. Reg, Waltham
Rope Front Banjo w/tiffany
Dial, JC Brown Riples:
Rare Mini Ripple Steeple,
Ripple Beehive, Ripple
Steeple, Ripple Gothic, JC
Brown s/Mop & signed dial
& glass RARE Ives Wail
Clock w/Tiger Maple detail
& "Roller Pinion" Mvt.
Birge & Fuller "Wagon
Spring" Candlestick, Ionic
DD Cal- endar, Wt. Banjo,
Board- man triple Fusee
(T.S.A) Steele, Terry & An-
drews 8D Beehive w/orig.

, brass springs, Ansonia
"Fisherman" Swing Clock
Walter Durfee Wt. Lyre, R
Whiting 8 D WW Carved
Column, Seth Thomas Wt.
Driven "Lincoln", Wli Terry
& Sons Pillar & Scroll, New
Haven 8 D wt banjo, NY
iron front w/MOP, Jerome
& Darrow Stencil Col, 8 D
WW w/exceptional carved
col. & carved eagle splat,
Seth Thomas DD Shelf
Calendar, Seth Thomas
Empire Wt. Calendar,
Ithaca Dd Library Calen-
dar, Art Deco Mantel Set,
Welch Spring & Co. Patti #
1 VP & Lucca VP. 3 wt.
Vienna Reg, Atkins 8 D
T&S, Forresville Tripple
Decker, Welch OG w/lnde-
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pendence Hall Phila. t

Glass, Terry & Sons Stencil
Col Mini Steeple & Mini
OG, Seth Thomas ships
Bell, Ansonia "Monarch",
Tiffany "Never Wind", Seth
Thomas #2, Ithaca Bank
#2 Wt. Calendar, Ithaca
Parlor 3'/?, Brewster & In-
graham Parlor Calendar,
Waterbury Rosewood Tri-
ple Decker, Rare Gale
" A r d l t i " Ca lendar ,
Barometer "Simmons Pat
1877", Forrestbille Paper
Mache, Ingraham Candy
Stripe ionic, Waterbury, 24"
Gallery, Ansonia Bouncing
Doll, Am. Clock Co. Iron
Front w/MOP, Pine NE Tall
Clock by Riley Whiting,
etc., Clock Books. TERMS:
Cash or Known Check, Un-
known Check w/Bank Let-
ter. No Buyers Premium!
Inspection 8AM-10AM. Call
For I l lustrated Flyer.
609-655-8269. Vincent &
Steven Petrucelli AUC-
TIONEERS, AA NAWCC.

AUCTIONEERS?
Call 609-426-6936

Estates, personal property,
automotive, liquidations,
real estate, bankruptcy.

DINGMAN & JAMES
AUCTION COMPANY

Conover Rd
Hlghstown, NJ 08520

175 Pets &
Animals

ATTENTION Travelers!
While You're Away... per-
sonalized, in-home pet
care. Day, week, month.
Insursd-bonded. 609-448-
1700.

BEAGLES - Hunting dogs
fully trained. Please call
201-247-6923 .

BELLE MEAD
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

On Rt 206, 2 mi So. ol
Amwell Rd. 1 doctor office,
24 hr. serv ice , ful ly-
equipped.

DR. FRANZ BOGNER
201-874-4447

CAVALIER KING Charles
Spaniel Pup - female,
champion parents, $600,
609-497-9045.

DOG FOOD/SUPPLIES -
Many brands in stock, fresh
frozen meat, cedar bales,
Insulated dog houses,
chain link kennels. All at
low prices. Kauffman's Pet
Lodge. 609-448-3114.

7*i*

1 7 5 Pets &
Animals

Feeds and Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
' 274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

FREE - 2 beautiful long
haired cats' need loving
home. 15 mos old. Call aft
5pm, 609-587-7073

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Puppies - Top line, show &
pet quality, shots. Call
609-275-0222
GROUP RIDING Lessons-
Limited to 4 people.
$30/hour. Afternoon, eve-,
nlng & weekend classes.
"Instruction at Its very
best." Hunter Farms, The
Great Road, Princeton.
609-924-2932.

HORSE FOR SALE • Must
sell. Registered, Vi Ara-
bian black colt, 6 mos old,
very stunning, best offer.
Call 201-735-5495
HORSES BOARDED - In-
dividual turnout, South
Brunswick Township. 201-
^29-6259.

HORSES, HORSES, Hors-
es • We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-
ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, & hunting. Call
Andrew H. Philbrick, Hunt-
er Farms, The Great Rd,
Princeton. 609-924-2932 •

HORSES - Iron Horse
Farm of Rlngoes, NJ has
top of .the line Minature
Horses, at reasonable
prices. Mares from $3000
to $4500. Also unregis-
tered yearlings from $1500
to $2000. All make great
backyard pets. Call for
appt, 201-788-1700.

IRON HORSE Farm - Has
for sale Yearlings, finished
pleasure horses & top of
the line A.S.H.A. Regis-
tered Show Horses. We
are reducing our stock &
prices are extremely
reasonable for the quality
you have to choose from.
For appt, 201-788-1700.

MALTESE Puppies - AKC,
Registered, female pup-
pies. $300. Call 609-
397-2210

SHAR-PEI PUPPIES •
(The ones with wrinkles).
Choose yours for Christ-
mas, $800 • $2000. 201-
329-4578.

175 Pets &
Animals

LOST Black Scottish Ter-
rier - Has Ohio license tag,
lost 11/17 approx 6pm,
Stanworth Apts off Bayard
Lane. Reward. Please call
609-497-0945.
KITTENS Available - Mag-
nlficient Norwegian Forest
cats, expensive but they
are worth it. Call us for
more info at 609-924-7651
or 921-2892

SALE - English & Western
Saddles & Bridles including
Crosby, Courbett, Stalker,
Stubden, Passier, Prix St.
George, Colleglant, Tex
Tan, Circle Y, & Billy Cook.
Also many used saddles
abailable. Sales ends Dec
3. Layaway for Christman.
Bucks County Saddlery, Rt
202 & 263. Buckingham.
Pa. 21.5-794-5411

1 8 6 Instructions 186 Instructions

SIAMESE KITTENS -
Registered, health guaran-
teed, 4 liters to choose
from. 201-846-9050

YOUNG PERSIAN Cats -
CFA various colors, grand-
champion background,
males/females. Grand
champion white male prov-
en stud. 2 white Maltese
both champion back-
ground, precious female
pocketsize 2Vilbs ador-
able. 201-725-3760.

180 Lost & Found
FOUND YOUNG - Male
Shepherd Mix in W. Wind- ,
sor on Oct 31st. Hit by car.
Please call 609-924-0499

186 Instructions
FRENCH LESSONS - Beg
to adv. Conversation.
Grammar review. Native
teacher. 609-921-0492.

GUITAR & BASS - Les-
sons by Lawrenceville
school instructor, all styles/
levels Steve 609-921-8259

GUITAR - Lessons all
levels, all styles, taught by
Berklee College of Music
graduate. Call Ed Cedar
609-443-3010.

HOME ECONOMIC •
Teaching available excel-
lent teacher specializing in
cooking & baking Wel-
comes adults, elementary
or private classes. Reply
to: Box 11139, c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

MATH TUTORING - By
Ph.D., High School & Col-
lege level, SAT & all col-
lege board exams, re-
medial enrichment pro-1

grams, custom, individual
Instruction. 609-448-3690.

MATH TUTORING • Call
Mercer County Center for
Educational Studies, 609-
448-6023 or 443-1013.

MATH TUTORING • in-
dividualized Instruction. MA
Teachers College, Colum-
bia Univ, 609-443-1739.
PIANO LESSONS - in your
home, Hillsboro. 201-369-
4937. . -

PIANO, ORGAN, Clarinet -
Experienced patient teach-
er. All ages welcome!
Eileen Nesbitt, 201-297-
5164. -'•{: '''
SPANISH/FRENCH/ Eng-
lish • , Taught. Academic,
business or tourist levels.
Instruction adapted to your
needs. 609-924-7353.
STUDY PIANO • In your
home w/former Juilliard
Student & Princeton U.
Grad. All ages & levels.
609-683-5742

THE LEARNING EX-
CHANGE • Tutoring, read-
ing, writing, study skills.
609-443-4113.

LEARNING DISABILITY
Specialist • Instruction In
Reading, Math, Study
skills. Algebra, SAT prep,
test taking skills.' Call
609-443-5719

MATHEMATICS Tutoring •
Grade school thru grad-
uate school: arithmetic, al-
gebra, geometry, calculus;
physics; econometrics.
Marvin Barsky, Ph.D.
Princeton 609-924-4887,
Bordentown 298-4963,

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• Secretary
• Secretary
• Receptionist
• Exec Secretary

Start locally. Full & part
time. Learn word process-
ing & related secretarial
skills. Home Study & Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beach,
FL.

• Financial Aid Available
• Job Placement As-

sistance

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL

, A DW of ACT Corp
(Accredited Member

NHSC)

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AlrUne Reservatonist

Start locally, full & part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home study &
resident training. Fin- an-
cial aid available. National
Headquarters, Pompano
Beach, F.L.

A.C.T. TRAVEL
SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Accredited Member
N.H.S.C.

191 Entertainment
CHILDRENS PARTIES - &
special occasions. Singing
entertainment. Call Pat, at
609-924-4637.

CONCORDE STRING Trio
• Music for all occasslons.
Enhance your next affair.
Call 609-799-8436. '

DISC JOCKEY - Pro-
fessional radio personality
(KIX 101V2) available for
your next party. All types ol
music. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve McKay, 609-
448-5313.

DJ SERVICE - For wed-
dings, parties or any oc-
casion. Call Pitasonlc's Inc,
201-359-6041.

NOCTURNE - Plays all
styles of music for any oc-
cassion. Steve Hayden,
609-921-8259

PIANIST - Gershwin,
Rogers, Kern, Porter,
Streisand, Sinatra, Beatles.
Many more. Your piano or
mine. Call Bob Lohman,
609-921-6757.

JL.. JK

The Packet Classifieds

"Autos for Sale

Means

» ;

"Autos Sold"

Classified. The resource you
can really rely on.

A call to any one of. these offices can gel a
classified ad in all the Packet publications.
The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windftor-llight* Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hlllttborough Beacon
The Manville News
The Franklin News llecord
Hie Central Pont
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
liopewell Valley News

~ .„. J-

009-924-3250
609-890-9100
009-448-3003

201^59-0850
201-725-3300
201-409-9040
201-:i29-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
009-4(10-1190

" . i ' i i * r ' " * ' i . ' . * * ' > • v M I * , <*• , > " i
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191 Entertainment 196 Catering
SOUND WAVES - Now
has WKXW-KIX 101 </»
radio personality Paul Cun-
ningham' available to DJ
your next event. Call 609-
443-4488. Reasonable
r a t e s , • • ' ••

THE ENTERTAINER - Mu-
sic for all occasions. Stroll-
Ing accordlan or piano (or
your party. 201-291-9371.

196 Catering
PARTY PEDDLER - Will
cater to all your homemade
palets. Childrens birthday
parties, business lunches &
dinners, cocktail parties,
showers, anything... Calt
Beth at 609-883-2991 or
Barb at 609-771-9527.

AUDI
i Audi

1988
and

1989
ALL MODELS

IN STOCK
80s, 90s,

100s, 200s
TURBOS,

QUATTROS
AND WAGONS

WE INVITE TELEPHONE
SHOPPING AND WELCOME

THE OPPORTUNITY TO
DISCUSS YOUR
DRIVING NEEDS

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
ON DEALER

DEMONSTRATION VEHICLES
PLUS FREE
75,000 mile

EXTENDED WARRANTY, TOO.

•IJS rASTF.VT I' .mmisi

M l US. RaM I N o * Prmotwv
HI [U i t * rex* ol Ou»k«fiodg»

PLANNING A HOLIDAY
Party? - Need help decorat-
ing, cooking, serving or
cleaning? I can help solve
that problem: Refs avail.
Call Renee 609-392-1370
(or help with your holiday
entertaining. _ _ _ _ _ _

PROFESSIONAL BARTE-
JJDER Service - Special-
izing in pvt parties/ special
occasions. 609-586-1709.

2 0 1 Photography
WEDDING Photography •
Over 25 years experience.
Realistic prices. Call Jules,
609-799-5240 evenings.

206 Piario Tuning
GUARANTEED IN Tune -
Have your piano tuned &/or
repaired by a sensitive, col-
lege- trained musician who
cares. Call day or eves, for
appointment, 15 yrs. expe-
rience. Appraisal services
avail. 201-874-8965.

German Imports
Built In Cologne, Germany

By Ford Motor Company
SCORPIO HEADQUARTERS

li M$00.00 OH Mfg. LUI Pilct.
Niw 19IS tlorkur Scorpio 4 Dr.
Stfns. With Touring Pkg 4 Auto

Over 15 In Stock
For Sale Or Leaio

Reedman Lincoln-
Mercury-Merkur DIr.

Rte 1, Langhome, PA
215-757-4961

2 1 1 Furniture
Restoration

CANED & RUSHED -
Make an old chair better.
Give it a new seat. Expertly
done, 609-395-0342, .

216 Business
Services

BOOKKEEPING • Per
Diem Basis. Experience in
bank recs, A/R, A/P, G/L,
payroll, trial balance, sales
and quarterly taxes. Why
pay high accountant fees
or f/t bookkeeper. Call
609-275-9380.

COUNTRY SIDE Rest
Home - Temp or per-
manent. Home-away-from-
home (or mobile people not
needing nursing care. Non
discriminatory policy. Call
Mr or Mrs Ian T Pak.
201-369-4237.
ELAINE'S WORD.Process-
ing Center - one stop pro-
fessional secretarial ser-
vice. Specialties Include re-
sumes, repetitive letters,
mailing lists, theses, etc.
Quality work. Quick turn
around. Reasonable rates.
Instant copying. Please call
609-448-6479.

2 1 6 Business
Services

Princeton Packet, Inc.
has limited

Press Time Available

Web Offset Press

Let us print your news-
paper or in-house organ.
Camera ready mechan-
icals or negatives required.

Standard pages or tabloids
can be printed oh regular
30# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock: Nominal
extra charge for spot color.

Our capacity Is 32 pages
standard and 64 pages
tabloid.

r.
Call Doris Dragert at (609)
924-3244 for particulars.

Read
Time OH

for all your
entertainment

needs.

JAGUAR
MOTOR CARS

For Jaguar Deals Plus Taking Orders
On '89 Jaguars For Sale Or Lease

_'89 Jaguar XJ6 Sdns., Vanden
Plas, XJS Cpes; XJS Conv

Salcs-Scrvice-Parts
Leasing Dealers .Inquiries Welcome

REEDMAN JAGUAR
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

Rt. 1 Langhome, Pa.
215-757-4961

POSTERS - Signs, murals,
calligraphy, t-shirts, sweat-
shirts, cartoons & cari-
catures. Call Arbalest's
Graphics at 609-443-3340.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complete sec-
retarial service: word/data
processing on IBM-PC, re-
petitive letters, resume
preparation, photocopying/
printing, mailing list main-
tenance, spiral binding. Es-
tablished in 1976. Rapid
service at reasonable
rates. 609-448-6707.

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - Use our word
processing expertise for
your; reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call ADT
Associates, 609-443-3276.

2 1 6 Business
Services

HESUMES UNLIMITED •
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Established in
1977. Call 609-448-O701.

TYPING/WORD Process-
ing-No job too small or too
large. Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes.
Servicing individuals &
companies. Accurate qual-
ity work. Reasonable rates
& fast tum-around. Evening
appts available for your
convenience. Call The
Word Connection, 609-
448-4847.

VIDEO PRODUCTION, 4j
• Sales Presentations
• Documentaries
• Employee Orientation
• Training
• TV Commercials . •
Packet Productions : will
produce a professional,
color, video tape for your
company using "state of
the art" Sony cameras and
editing equipment ln"3/4" or
1/2" VHS format. Music,
voice-over, graphics avail-
able. For more information
call
PACKET PRODUCTIONS

609-924-3244

Packet Video
Productions

WORD PROCESSING/
Typing Services - Dic-
taphone transcription, mall-
ings, resumes, thesis.
Photocopying available.
Call 201-722-6870.

2 1 6 Business
Services

W O R D P R O C E S S I N G
Services - Repetitive let-
ters, reports, legal work,
general correspondence.
Laser Jet Printing, IBM/AT
compatible equipment.
Word Perfect Software.
Professional services at
reasonable rates. Pick up &
delivery avail. Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505
days, 201-297-0872 eves.

WORD PROCESSING -
IBM XTs & Macintosh, with
WordPerfect, Word, laser
typesetting, editing, Lotus
and Harvard graphics, tele-
comrriunicatlons. Manu-
scripts, correspondence,
books, foreign language
and statistical typing, re-
sumes, transcription. Near
Princeton University. Call
609-921-1621, .

WORD PROCESSING - By ,
Age of Aquarius. High
productivity, low rates. Call
Kathy 609-395-0895

2 2 1 Financial
Services

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
- Professional business &
tax services. Business
computer set ups, financial
planning, personal income
taxes, Jay Slncoff, CPA,
Monroe Twp. 201-251-
9250.
ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices - (or businesses and
individuals by Andrew L.
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant, Hillsborough, NJ.
201-874-8514, 218-1113
Raritan.

2 2 1 Financial
Services

CPA TAX Returns • Tax
planning. Reasonable.
Year round offices In East
Windsor on Route 130 & In
Twin Rivers. Call Norman
Mayberg. 609-448-5566.

231 Special
Services

AIRPORT DRIVING-Naw-
ark/Kennedy/Phlladelphla.
Your car or mine from the
Lawrencevllle-Prlnceton
area. Dependable. Rea-
sonable rated. Day or night.
609-921-3643. :

APPLYING TO - College?
Guidance and admissions
counseling by former Ivy
League officer with over 25
years experience and hun-
dreds of contacts. Bensen
Associates 609-771 -8192.

BARTENDING - All oc-
casions. Fair rates. Call
Tom after 7 PM. 609-
586-0694.

CHAIRS CANED-Rushed,
splinted and repaired. Pro-
fessionally done. Reason-
ably priced. 609-883-7736.
CUSTOM WINDOW Treat-
ments - Balloon, Roman &
Austrian shades, swags &
jabots. Pillows, cushions +
more decorative acces-
sories. Your fabric. Fast,
professional, . reasonable.
609-426-8759.

DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations - Janice Wolfe - Call
609-448-2125.

SEAMSTRESS - Prof.
Alterations, tailoring, win-
dow treatments, custom
art, pillows. 609-799-3693.

*»Home
Services

AFFORDABLE HOME &
Office Cleaning • Complete
home &.office cleaning.

..Moving? Have us dean
your empty house. Free
estimates. Bonded. 609- '
924-8925, 924-8446.

A M E R I C A N A MAID
Service - Exclusive but
reasonable. Excellence &
reliability. 201-738-5231.
ASBESTOS Removl • Inex-
p e n s l v e . By t ra ined
p r o f e s l o n a l s . C a l l
609-989-7145.
BASEMENTS, Attics, Addi-
tions, Bookshelves, Cus-
tom Carpentry • 17 years
experience. 609-446-8872.
CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning • Complete carpet
& upholstery cleaning ser-
j/ice. Kleen & Fresh Carpet
Systems. Call 609-397-
4028. . \

CARPET CLEANING - Ex-
perienced professional, $1
per stair & $.20 per sq ft.
Call 609-448-6085.

CHRISTMAS CRISIS? •-.-
Call Santa's elf. I'll shop,
wrap presents, decorate,
handle all your Christmas
concerns. Personally,
quickly, reasonable. Call
Lynne 201-5264874.

CLEANING - From attic to
basement, all major clean-
ing problems taken care of
to your satisfaction. Call
609-581-4791

CLEANING SERVICE -
Will clean your home to a
sparkle. Fast, reliable.
Refs. Perry 609-799-5040

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, dally,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.

DD HOME Improvements -
No job too small. Painting,
carpentry, cement work,
gutters. 609-771-9429.

EXCELSIOR
Peraonabed Cleaning

To fit every size & need.
• Famfly Run
• Experienced
• Thorough
• Prompt
• Relabte
• Affordable
Dairy, weekly or monthly.
Excellent refs. Bonded/In-
sured, call 609-275-5562 tv
name & # for quick
response.

Home
Services

COUNTRY CLEANING - Is
avilable for new sched-
uling. We are a reliable and
experienced company. Our
staff Is Insured and
bonded. Local references.
Call 609-397-8882 for good
sen/tee. '

Flagstone, State
& Stone Floor*

RefMshed

Ronald Tabnadge

609-588-0193

HANDYMAN - Carpentry,
painting, plumbing, electric
fin bsmts. 8-11am, M-F.
609443-1641.

HOME INSPECTION
SERVICES

Complete Home Inspection
Company. Infotech's In-
spection Program. On Site
Inspection Includes: Struc-
tural Termites Radon.
Homeowner's Certification.
Written Report Within 48
Hours. Call Ernie, 201-
727-5335. Fully guaran-
teedl ,

HOME CLEANING Svcs •
R e a s o n a b l e re l iable
service. Bonded & Refs.
Dally, weekly or monthly.
All work owner supervised. [
Serving Princeton 5 yrs.
Call 609-586-2615. .

HOUSECLEANING • Ca- '.
pacity experience is our •
warranty. Call & leave •
message. 609-396-5226.

~ ~ Z-BEST
Household Inc

• Housekeepers, Nannies, '
Companions.

• Home & Office Cleaning. •

609-799-8853
201-297-4947

LAMP SHADES • lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas- ,
sau Interiors, 162 Nassau <
St, Princeton.

PAUL'S General Cleaning
Service - Prompt, courte- ]
ous, reliable. 7 yrs experi-
ence providing any clean-
ing need from weekly
house cleaning to carpet
shampooing. Free estl-.
mates. 609-688-0251. ;

SEWER AND Drain clean-',
ing, plumbing, reasonable
rates, 7 days, 201-545-
,4269 or 201-525-1760.

USEDS
tCARS

GUIDE'
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1988 LEGEND 4 DR

*
4cyl, OUtO, P>, N , A/C. AM/FM

4 "J U n o eon, P. Window*, P. lock*.
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500 -4,000
OFF THE OFFICIAL

- NADA BOOK VALUE!
Price comparisons based on current
"Book Value" & Include freight, prep
& all costs except tax & MV fee.

'87 MITSUBISHI $9995
Stolon, 2-Or, Hatchback, 4-Cyl, S-8pd,
P8/PB, mm Stono C M * . Rr WprTW
Wpr. TlrMd Oto, Ciutae. SnAl, 31,730 ml.
8A#OIO474. NADA $11,350 ($1,366 dH-
Itranotl)

'86 MERKUR $8995
XR4TI 2-Or HMchtwck. 4-Cyl, Auto. P»PB,
Rr Wpr, Rr Wind D*tog, Alr.TinlMl Ota
•-1-— 77,420 ml. &#057792. NADA

CHRYSLER

THE LEASING
PROFESSIONALS

WEEKEND

SPECIAL
'"'• OnlyRENT A 1988

DODGE ARIES
FRIDAY TO

MONDAY
200 FREE MILES!

60

Rent-»1ruck Rent-a-Car
CRIINFIILO

U A f ING CO. INC.
2700 Brunswick Plk« (Alt. Rt. 1)

U»rr«ac«vlU«. NJ .
CaU (609)882-1000

'88 ACURA $22,995
Coup*, 20r, 8-Cyl, Auto Trans, Pwr
OrnoOriiLckj/Wlnd. AMffTH C M S , A W ,
M Wiper, T/CV, Bucktt 8t*. CrulM, 8un Rf,. ... ^ft ^|ADA8tk#O0627ff. $24,100,

'87 PORSCHE $23,995
9448 Coupe, 2-Or,
8tmg«rt*Wlnd,

6 8p Tram, Pwr
Cw Rf M W

!($1,030<*ffwrtMl)

'86 ACURA $8295

Tlnt td Ols, Buokat i , 41 ,788 ml.
8*#00S264. NADA $9400 ($1,108 ON-
ImnoaQ

'86 DODGE $4995

'81 PORSCHE $6,495
SbnepDrto. MVFM CMM, R f 6 * . MtConi,
T/Ql, Bucktt Sti,"8un Rl. TMUml.
8ft#4aO380. NADA $7,750 ( i t . 2 M i *
winoil)

'85 JAGUAR $19,995
XJ« Sedan, 4-Of, 8-Cyl. Auto Tram. Pm

, J/Qi, CnHM. Sun Rl

ierNA0A $2sod

ar
Air

'85 VOLVO $9,495

100% FINANCING!
No nioniy down if ̂ • I H
iki up to 48 months to
Lots more-comiteit-prlce
m d a i k t o n e "The Book"

r v ) i Jv.il
,ROUTE 1 ,

?5^R!^^F«w?^!i^%<^i^^^

introducing
the class of'89!

The New 1989 Hondas from your local Trl-Honda Dealer.
Aerodynamic, innovative, elegant - and now ready for your
inspection at your local Tri-Honda Dealer. Meet the class of '89.
See your local Tri-Honda Dealer todayl

TTieCarTh&t Sells Itself.

Your local Trl-Honda Daaler Is

W//

A Packet PuN

Services
PROFESSIONAL
cleaning, carpet (
Door waxing. For
apecial occasion
scheduled basis,
all. We provide <
equipment & supp
12 years of ex(
competitive rates <
attention to detail
that the job will I
right. Excellent ref
Bonded. Call for fi
quote; R & M Mair
Services, 609-426

WINDOW CLEA
House Cleaning •
& storm window,
out. $5.00 each
upholstery, wall
bathrodm, maid
Complete home
Free estimate,
sured. All work gu
Call 609-393-212

WINDOW TREA1
Limited sale. Sav
verticals & mini I
charge for mea
installation. For
home service
,655-3345.

™ Building
Service

ABSOLUTELY
Guaranteed - t
restorations, Ian
pairs, windows, •
locks/keys, etc.
insured. Gerry S\
yrs. in Montgor
609-466-1287.

ADDITIONS - . /
decks, etc. All tyi
eral contracting,
haveanewener
home built? Con
Builders Inc.
5685.

ADDITIONS - i
Remode l ing ,
decks, genera
Planning consul
t imates free
craftsmanship
able rates. Rel
photographs
H.C. Construe
609-448-2324 E

ADDITIONS -
decks, paintlnc
sured, free estir
329-2295 or 61
A D D I T I O N S
kitchens, built
rooms, closets,
finish, work incli
& windows, si
doors, screem
carpentry. Qu
manshlp. 609-i

• Additions. F
Decks, Kite*

• Workman)
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free
Consultation

• Finest Finlsl
And Drywall

NJ 201-3
PA 215-9

SI
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Services
COUNTRY CLEANING - Is
avilable for new sched-
uling. We are a reliable and •
experienced company. Our <-
staff is Insured and "
bonded. Local references.
Call 609-397-8882 for good
service.

& Stone Roort

Ronald Trtmadg*

609-568-0193

HANDYMAN - Carpentry, :

painting, plumbing, electric \
fin bsmts. 8-11am, M-F.
609-443-1641.

HOME INSPECTION
SERVICES

i

Complete Home Inspection
Company. Infotech's In-
spection Program. On Site
Inspection Includes: Struc-
tural .Termites Radon. '
Homeowner's Certification. '
Written Report Within 48 '
Hours. Call Ernie, 201- •
727-5335. Fully guaran-
teedl . |

HOME CLEANING Svcs •
Reasonab le re l iab le
service. Bonded & Refs.
Dally, weekly or monthly.
All work owner supervised. ,
Serving Princeton 5 yrs. ,
Call 609-586-2615. .

HOUSECLEANING - Ca- '.
pacity experience Is our •
warranty. Call & leave •
message. 609-396-5226.

Z-BEST
Household Inc

• Housekeepers, Nannies, '
Companions.

• Home & Office Cleaning. •

609-799-8853
201-297-4947

LAMP SHADES • lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas- ,
sau Interiors, 162 Nassau <
St, Princeton.

PAUL'S General Cleaning (
Service - Prompt, courte-,
bus, reliable. 7 yrs experi-
ence providing any clean-
ing need from weekly
house cleaning to carpet
shampooing. Free estl-
mates. 609-888-0251. ;

SEWER AND Drain clean-'.
ing, plumbing, reasonable
rates, 7 days, 201-545-
.4269 or 201-525-1760.

WEEKEND

SPECIAL

Rent-a-Car
MFII1P
B CO. INC.
k Pike (Alt. Rt. 1)
EerviU*. N J .
9)882-1000

if '89!

I Trl-Honda Dealer.
now ready tor your
r. Meet the class of '89.

A Packet PuMcation Week of November 23,1988 1SB

236 Home
Services

PROFESSIONAL • House
cleaning, carpet cleaning/
floor waxing. For that one
special occasion or on a
scheduled basis, we dp it
all. We provide our own
equipment & supplies. Our
12 years of experience,
competitive rates & special
attention to detail ensure
that the job will be done
right. Excellent references.
Bonded. Call for free price
quote; R & M Maintenance
Services, 609-426-1058.

WINDOW CLEANING &
House Cleaning - Window
& storm window, inside &
out. $5.00 each. Carpet,
upholstery, wall & panel,
bathrodm, maid service.
Complete home cleaning.
Free estimate. Fully in-
sured. All work guaranteed.
Call 609-393*2122.

WINDOW TREATMENTS -
Limited sale. Save 55% off
verticals & mini blinds. No
charge for measuring or
installation. For shop at
home service call 609-
,655-3345.
241 Building

Services
ABSOLUTELY All Work
Guaranteed - Alterations,
restorations, landlord's re-
pairs, windows, doors, tile,
locks/keys, etc. Licensed,
insured. Gerry Sweeton, 20
yrs. in Montgomery Twp.
609-466-1287. ' - . '
ADDITIONS -Alterations,
decks, etc. All types of gen-
eral contracting. Looking to
have a new energy efficient
home built? Contact K-Fam
Builders Inc. 201-469-
5685.

ADDITIONS - Alterations,
Remodel ing . Custom
decks, general repairs.
Planning consultations/ es-
t imates f ree . Quality
craftsmanship at reason-
able rates. References &
photographs available.
H.C. Construction. Call
609-448-2324 after 6PM.

ADDITIONS - Alterations,
decks, painting, fully in-
sured, free estimates. 201-
329-2295 or 613-1786

A D D I T I O N S - Decks,
kitchens, built-ins. bath-
rooms, closets. All interior
finish, work including doors
& windows, sliding glass
doors, screened-in. Fine
carpentry. Quality work-
manship. 609-921-8320.

• Additions. Renovations,
Decks, Kitchens

• Workmanship Fully
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free Estimates/
Consultation, •

• Finest Finish Carpentry
And Drywall

NJ 201-359-1877
PA 215-968-8670

241 Building
Services

ALDEN ENTERPRISES

Custom Decks
Finished Basements
Custom Restorations

Fully Insured
Kitchens

609-448-2665

ALL MAINTENANCE - We
offer; carpentry, patios,
decks, painting, lawn care,.
spring & fall clean-ups. In-
sured. Free estimates. Ref-
erences. Call 609-924-
8925 or 924-8446.
ALLSTAR MASONRY -
Specializing in patios,
wood decks, pool decks,
walkways, sunrooms, slabs
and footings for additions,
excavating, R.R. Ties De-
sign, cultured stone/brick
and block work. Fully in-
sured & references, call
609-924-6300.

CARPENTRY - Residen-
tial, commercial, additions,
alterations, attics, dormer,
basement, bathroom, kit-

> chen, complete renovation
& new construction. Free
estimate. 201-669-7252.

CERAMIC TILE - Installa-
tion-repair. Bath, kitchen,
foyer. Call Mike, 609-
588-9499.

CHIMNEYSWEEP
Fireplace, wood stoves, oil
burners. Clean, efficient
vacuum system. A dirty
chimney is a fire hazard!
Call Robert Ackers.

HOME COMFORT
609-466-3011

CONCRETE/MASONRY
WOOD DECKS J

Quality Patios/Walkways,
Flagstone, Brick, Pool
Decks, Porches, Founda-
tions, additions, repairs.

Warren Bidders Inc
201-782-2560
609-883-8137

CONCRETE WORK - side-
walks, patios, fireplaces,
general masonry and re-
palrs. Call 609-737-6874.

D. WELLS Home Improve-
ment - Replacement & in-
stallation of windows &
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma-
sonry, etc. References.
Free estimates. Call 609-
882-2503.

FINE CARPENTRY -
Decks, replacement win-
dows, finished bsmts,
screened porches, roofing,
ceramic tile. rully insured.
Free estimates. 609-443-
4124, Bruce.

GENERAL CONTRACT-
ING • Additions and alter-
ations. Window & door re-
placements. Cedar closets
and finished basements.
Ceramic tile. Roistered,
licensed and insured. 30
years experience, referen-
ces available. Please call
609-683-0880

GUTTER TALK - Clean
gutters, check, roof &
chimney. Standard 1-story,
$45; 2-story, $50. Repairs
extra. 609-921-1135.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions, Decks, Dormers,
Windows, Doors, Patios,
Porches, Enclosurers;
Roofing & Siding. Free Es-
timates. Full Insured &
Refs. Call 201-874-3800 or
201-359-1233.

24i Building
Services

HOME IMPROVEMENTS^
Additions, renovations, kit-
chens, baths, decks, win-
dows/door, quality service.
201-329-0549.

MASON & BUUDER
All phases of masonry.
Stone work specaillst. Fall
& Winter Specials on all
Fireplaces & Stone work.
Fully Insured & Guaran-
teed. Free Estimates

S.J. Olver Inc
609-584-1607

RESTORATION SPECIAL-
IST - Windows & door re-
placement. Custom hard-
wood floors, additions &
basement finished. Refer-
ences. 201-369-3835.

SHEET ROCKING
SPACKUNG
PAINTING

Repairs & New Construc-
tion. Free Estimates.

Joe BayVs
609-448-3605
SMALL JOBS

UNLIMITED

Finish basements, sun-
decks, carpentry, addi-
tions, roofing..
Workmanship guaranteedl

609-448-7139, Lennle
WINDOWS • Wood Re-
placements. Many options.
Call 201-359-4505.

246 Home Repairs
ABATE CRIMEI • Locks &
doors repaired or replaced.
Locksmith & Carpenter.
609-466-1287

ACB ENTERPRISES -
Home improvements: qual-
ity painting and carpentry
at reasonable rates. For a
free estimate call Alan at
609-737-7552 after 6pm.

ALL CARPENTRY-Decks,
porches, stairs. We special-
ize in rotted wood replace-
ment. Millstone Home Re-
pair. Refs avail. Residential
& commercial. 201-577-
8984. .

APPLIANCE REPAIRS -
Most brands, all types.
When it stops working, call
The Repairman. Fast, lo-
cal, reliable. 609-448-1122
or 921-7554.

ATTENTION AREA Resi-
dents • Creative Woodcraft
has now added total base-
ment renovations & small
home additions to Its long
list of jobs we can supply to
you. Call 609-586-2130
BUILDING REPAIRS •
Roofs (metal, shingle, tar-
slate), chimneys, gutters,
spouts, flashing, walls,
walks, patios, garages,
porches, steps, driveways,

• fences, demolition, carpen-
try, painting, caulking, glaz-
ing, stucco, masonry, point-
Ing, patching, inspections.
Guaranteed. Insured.
609-921-1135.

CARPENTER/REPAIR
Service - To finish base-
ments, closets, remodel-
ing. Repairing or replacing
fences. Decks, etc. Twin
Rivers area. 609-448-7058
eves & wkends.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY
- Finish carpentry, tilework,
stonework. Int & ext. Huber
Const, 609-683-8816

246 Home Repairs
CARTER'S HOME Im-
provements - Interior/ex-
terior carpentry, painting,

i paperhanglng & more. For
^quality work call Joel,

609-888-2912.

CERAMIC TILE • Repairs,
tile installed permanently
w/new cement board. Bath-
room remodeling, plumb-
ing, lowest prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE. 34
years of experience. 609-
888-1067.

COBBS FLOOR/SANDING
& Reflnishlng • Floor Stain-
ing or Reconditioning.
Make old floors like newll
Free Estimate. Call 609-
298-3424. .

CUSTOM CARPENTRY -
Home Improvements, addi-
tions, skylights, windows &
doors installed, porches &
decks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens. Commercial work
done. John Monus Custom
Carpentry, 2Q1-745-4606.

FLOORING - Linoleum,
vinyl tile, hardwood in-
staller. 25 yrs exp. Very
reliable. 201-821-5678.

FLOOR SANDING - Free
estimates, 12 years experi-
ence. Call John, 609-
466-9223.

GARAGE DOOR Repairs •
Replacement garage
doors. Challenger garage
door openers. Radio con-
trols. Miller Garage Doors.
Sales and service. 609-
799-2193.

GUTTER CLEANING

$50. All roof repairs, insu-
red. Call MY GUTTER
M A N . . 6 0 9 - 6 8 3 - 8 6 3 6 ,
201-821-8621

H A N D Y M A N / C L O S E T
Customizing - double your
hanging, storage space;
pantries, odd jobs, as-
sembly req jobs, garage
door openers, painting. No
job too small. Free ests.
201-251-1776.

HANDYMAN HOME Re-
pairs • Custome closets, no
job too small. Free esti-
mates, call 609-799-6197.

HANDY MAN

No job too big or small.
Carpentry, Plumbing, Elec-
trical, painting, Remodel-
ing, wallpapering & ap-
pliances installed. CaB Lou
201-274-2416

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. -To do the 1001
odd jobs no one else'
wants. Bathrooms & base-
ments remodeled. All
phases of carpentry & trim
work. Rotted wood & ter-
mite damage repair. Refer-
ences. Call 609-586-2130

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASONRY

Sidewalks
Driveways
Steps
Tile Work

CARPENTER
Install Windows-Doors
Screen Porch
Decks Patios
House Additions

FRANCO CARNEVALE
609-896-2946

HOME REPAIRS By Brian
- No job too big or small!
Just call anytime, 609-
466-9444.

PROVIDENT BUILDERS -
All home improvements.
Fully insur. Reasonable
rates. 201-233-6508.

25V Painting &
Paperhanging

ACADEMY PAINT & WALL
Paper - Residential & Com-
mercial. Free estimates. 7
days per week.- No long
waiting list. Call today,
609-921-1222.

A & C PAINTING • No job
too small. Reasonable. Call
609-655-0385.

ALLENS PAINTING &
Restorations • Owner oper-
ated. Prompt free esti-
mates. Fully insured. Local
references. Serving all of
Mercer County. Call Kirk
Allen, 609-771-4189.

A NEWLOOK Painting -
Interior & exterior, best
quality, low prices, Senior
Citizen Discount. Plus

• power washes for exterior
surfaces including all sid-
ings & masonry products.
Free estimates'call Brad at,
201-828-8077.

BELL'S CUSTOM Painting
- Interior and exterior. Also
wall paper removal. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, quality work, fully in-
sured. 609-443-3408

BILL'S PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior. Takes care
of all stains, wall repair,

. window replacement, wall
papering, very neat &
clean. Free estimates. Call
201-287-1491.

CHEAP WORK is not
good, good work Is not
cheap, I'm reasonable.
609-448-4819. ,

C U S T O M P A I N T I N G
Service - Reasonbale
rates, fully insured, work
guaranteed, excellent ref-
erences. Interior & exterior.
Free estimates, call 609-
882-1997 or 609-924-
6300.

CUSTOM WORK - Exterior
& Interior, commercial &
residential, fully insured.
Call Nick, 201-658-9235

EXCELLENT PAINTING -
And more! 18 years of
quality experience. Inter-
ior/exterior residential, in-
dustrial & commercial
work. Free estimates, rels.
609-393r2803.

GEORGES PAINTING -
Finish Carpentry. Sheet
rocking, Spackling, Paint-
ing (interior & exterior),
quality work. Call George
for free estimates, at
609-587-0481

J & R PAINTING - Special-
izing in residential work,
interior & exterior, paper-
hanging & light carpentry.
609-466-9033

MIKES PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior, 8 yrs exp,
reasonable. Free esti-
mates! 609-799-2251.

MY PRICES are reason-
able - & my work is guaran-
teed to your satisfaction.
Housepainting by Richard
L. Steimer. References
throughout the Princeton,
Kendall Park area. Fully
insured. 201-297-1864.

NEW. IMAGES - Pro-
fessional painting & paper-
hanging. Removal. 15
years exp. 609-588-0628

PAINTING - Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

251 painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING - Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING - Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Call Jeff, 609-259-3066.
PAINTING - Quality work,
reasonable rates, average
room $125. Call anytime
609-393-4756

PAPERHANGING - at a
reasonable price, 10 years
exper ience, al l work
guaranteed. Call for free

. estimate, - Nancy French
609-466-0365.
PENNINGTON Painters -
Interior/exterior, specializ-
ing in residential work.
609-771-0794, free est.

PRECISION PAINTING

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL WORK.

Interior & Exterior. Power
Washing. Free Estimates.
Quality Work. Fully in-
sured, call 609-588-0473

Painting &
Paperhanging

H.CROSS

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Paperhanging .
Doing highest quality work
for over 25 yrs. in this area.
609-924-1474-Prtnceton
RALPH A. KLANACSKY •
Strictly painting, strictly in-
teriors. Call 609-883-4427.

THE PARTICULAR
Paintbrush - Interior paint-
ing, wallpapering. Quality
work, free estimates & con-
suiting. Cathrine 609-771-
4277. Joan 609-298-6857
btwn 4 & 9pm.

VANHANDLE'S PAINT &
Paper - Interior & exterior
painting & paper hanging.
All typed of jobs, sand &
stucco. Finish ceilings,
wood staining & varnishing.
Free esl. 609-426-1252.

VILLAGE PAINTING Co •
Traditional quality and rea-
sonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Call 609-883-8375.

» i Painting &
Paperhanging

WALLCOVERINGS UN-
LIMITED - Professional
paperhanging. Quality
work guaranteed. Prompt
service. Free estimates.
Call 609-586-5616

WATLINGTON'S Painting -
. Interior & Exterior, press-
ure washing. 609-799-
2020 if no ans 443-4790.
256 Electricians

ALDEE ELECTRIC
SERVICE
Residential
Commercial

Repairs
Licensed Elec. Cont.

Free Estimates
609-443-3338

ELECTRICAL JOBS-fans,
lights, etc. Complete alarm
systems at discount prices.
201-946-0516.

ELECTRICIAN - Lie
#8440. Industrial, com-
mercial, residential. Steve;
201-521-226rieave msg.
NASSAU ELECTRIC -
Residential/commercial/in-
dustrial. License #9038.
Free est. 609-924-8823.

NOT A LEASE
YOU OWN IT!

CLEARANCE
A C - BMW HOTLINE

TITI 1-800-777-AUTO
^ l | ! Mon-Fri 9-9. Sat 9-6

1988 325I CONVERTIBLE

2 8 3 PER MO.
Buy at '29,100

Btorult. block leather. Demo, 6-cyl. Auto, PS. PB (ABS), LSD. P. Windows ft lock*. A/C.
AM/FM St. C a n , metallic paint, heated seats, mats, stripe. 3004 ml. MSRP $35,007.
reildual $12,125. SI* B 4 1 3 4 \ V I N 857302 .

1988 325 2DR
66
PER MO.

Buy at 19725
Silver, black vinyl, Demo. 6-cyl. 5-spd. PS. PB (ABS), Sunroof. P. Windows a Locks. A/C.
AM/FM SI. C a n . metallic palnl. mats, sirlpe. deflector. 4,749 ml. MSRP $25412. residual
$ 7,925. Stk 04115. VIN 865121.

1988 325 2DR

M35
Buy at

PER M O . 20270
Dolphin, black vinyl. Demo, 6-cyl. Auto. PS. PB (ABS). Sunroof. P. Windows ft. Locks. A/C.
AM/FM St. Cais , metallic paint, mats, stripe, dot lector. 7.986 ml. MSRP $26057. residual
$7,925. Stk 04129, VIN 227252.

1988 735 Buy at §45,150
Block, silver leather, Demo. 6-cyl. Auto. PS. PB (ABS). Sunroof. P. Windows ft. lock*, A/C.
AM/FM SI.Cass.. 7£S4 ml.MSRP$55J572.resldual $16,350.Stke4281.VIN 207969.

1988 528E Buy at '25525
Cirrus Blue, beige cloth. Demo,6-cyt, Auto, PS.PB (ABS). LSD. Sunroof ,P, Windows a locks.
A/C, AM/FM St. Cass. 9400 ml. MSRP $33/452. residual $9275. Stk S4116, VIN 849971.

For qualified buyers only. Vehicles available for 60 month financing, 1225% APR.Iermt
of repayment Include 59 monthly payments at the listed monthly rate, plus 60th
rejldual payment at listed. End of Term loan Options Include; o) make your 60th
payment and keep the vehicle, b) return the vehicle with no further obligation (as per
terms of the contract), c) refinance your 60th payment, d) hode-ln or sell the vehicle,
pay off the balance and keep the profit. Total payments equal 59 monthly payments
plus $10000 down payment and residual payment as listed. Prices Include trans-
portation, shipping, dealer prep, and any other costs to be borne by a customer,
except for licensing costs, registration fees ft. faxes. Not responsible for typographical

HDINJDABMW'ISUZU
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1989 Model Time In Full Swing Plus Some 1988 Left-Over Models.
Shop Reedman Before You Buy. 2200 New Cars & Trucks. American & Imports.

Cars - Trucks. Arriving Pally For Sale.
1200 New Chevy Cars - Thicks

REEDMAN CHEVROLET
Stntc* Dtpl Optnttng On A Ful Seal* 2 SrM

Bull I A.M. 16 Wdnht Wt Acctpt Ma|or
Credit Cenla.

Shop Reedman New Chtvy Cart a Trucks
H w W n g Inventory

NEW 1989 CORVETTES

l i 15200.00 Oft Mlg. LW Price. New 1989
Corvtttt Convtt W/Auto Trtnt.

RfvohrfoQ Invtntofy
NEW IBM CORVETTES

Is M500.00 Oft Mfg. List Price. Ntw 19t9
Corvette Cptt W/Auto Tram
NEW 1M9 CAPRICES

l i 1175000 Ofl IHg. LW Pitet ft Includtt A
I75O00 Factory Rebut t A SMOM 18Z
Preferred equip Swing*. Ntw I H t Caprfet

CltMle Broughtm 8dn».
T

NEW 1989 CAMAROS

Is 11(0000 Ofl Mto. LM Price • Indudo A

It 152100 0« Ufa. LM Wee t Indudtt A
I7MM Pdtentdlouln leviMt IAMIUO
Auto ninii nSuw* Ntw iwM CsvMtf 4

OrMMWtthCjtPjiBNol

NEW 1919 C0R8ICA8

It HOMM OH Mta LM Price ft Inctudtt A
M0OM Bebitt i AWOftOO Pittam*
MpTlminMNm MM Owlet Mnt

NIW IMS' COJIIMTYS

jlHOMO OW j % UH W e > " * * » * *

Shop Rttdmtn 42S Nmr Oodgt Clwysltr Plymouth Cir» a Trucks. Amtrlctn ft Imports
RtvoMnq Inventory

7.8%
Annutl Percentage Rttf Financing Thru
Chrysltr CfwHt Corp. Or A Cttti AltuntHvt

Ktbatc At kidfcattd Mow In "A"

It 12000.00 Off Mfg. LM Price a Indudtt
A I12S0.M Rebtte. Ntw 1Mt Chrytttf Con-

outtt T8rBpt Cptt.

NEW YORKER HEADQUARTERS
•.-wiaiMihl

It 63550.00 Otl Mfg. LM Price • Include!
A 6M0.00 AFF Or AFC Pkg Olteeunl. Ntw
1969 New Yorker Landau V6 4 Dr 8dnt

Rtvotvirta InvtntorY.

It 6J2JS.00 OH Mfg. LM Price ft Inctudtt
A 6500.00 Rebtlt A A 1115.00 AFF Pkg. Die-
count New 1661 Chrnttf Fifth Ave 4 Or.

Sdnt RtvehrfaQ rtwantory

It 62000.00 Otl IJta L M M e t New 1969
ChryUer Leetron Premium Convertible

It 11550.00 Ofl Mfg. LMPrlct a Includtt
A SSOOM RibNt t AS1W.00 AFP Pkg. Oft-
count Ntw itM.LwNkton rfifiwwn Cptt

IflT

It 1575.00 Ofl MfgLM Price a kKhidM A
UOO.M Wtettt * AM».O0 AAM Pkg. Ott-
COUIitt NtW 1M9 rWMOwn ntMHt M M

Ntw TIM Dodgt Artet M M WrtC
fttvoMng Inventor

UDOOO Ofl Mff. LM Price ft metudM A
fmooBtbeHlTA 1400.00 AOH Pkg. D»t.
count Ntw 1tN Mymotift eundence RS

It 11000.00 OH MfgLM Price* Includtt A
IIOMMHeMNtwttMOeilVMiTPttt

ttaWtMWWiAutotAC,

MINI VAN

IIMMM

IHt

9.8%
Annutl PtrctnUgt Rail Financing Thru
Chrysltr Crtdlt Corp. Or A Ctth Arttmauvi

Rabttt At Indlctttd Below In "A t B'

A
It 1575.00 OHMtgLMPricFa Includtt A
$300.00 Rtbttt a A S425.00 AAM Discount
Pkg. Ntw '69 Ply. Reliant Sdnt. Ntw 89
^Alt8dMW/ACHMltt

B •VtilUHlIf
It $455.00 Off Mfg LM Price a Includtt A
$300.00 Rtbttt t A $13100 Auto Trtnt Pkg
D I M . Ntw '69 Ply. Horizon Sdnt. Ntw ' I I

Oodgt Omni Sdnt W/AC
Rtvohrlno Invtntorv

It $1475.00 Citf Mfg Utt Price a Includtt A
$475.00 AAB Dtteount Pkg. Ntw 1969
Podge Dvntaty U Sdnt Taking. Ordtrt

laSMS.OO 4 Includtt A
$400.00 Rtbttt »"A $190.00 AAM Pkg Dlf
count Ntw 1tM0otfgjtDfytonaES2t}r8pt

$moo Rtbttt»fo}*Miw »*»< m
Dltcount Ntw I t t i Oodgt Shadow Uff.
backs W/Auto > AC Rtvohrlno Invtntwv
NEW YORKER HEADQUARTERS

It $2550.00 Ofl Mff. L M Price 4 tadudet
A $200.00 AFP Or AFC Pkg OjKwunt. Ntw
19S9 Ntw Yorker Undau Vt 4 Of Sana

BtvoMng Inventory.

SALES DEPARTMENTS
OptnWttkdwt
» AM to 10 PM

Saturday » AM lo 7 PM
Cto—dSundJf

7.6

Hundrtda Of Ustd
Ctrt t Trucks Need-
ad In Trtdt To Fill
Customer Demindi

Annual Ptrctntagt Rttt Financing Thiu
Chrytltr CrtdH Corp. Or A Cash AHtrnitlvt

Rebait At Indlctttd Below In "A a B"

to $1500.00 OH Mlg. LM Prtct a Includtt A
MOM Rtbttt • A $tO0M PP Ul Dltcount
Pkg Ntw 19ft Dodge D-150 Pickups LE

Motftlt Hfvoiviofl Inytntofy.

B
It $120000 OH Mta LM Price 4 Includtt A
$750.00 Rabttt Ntw 1919 Dodgt D-150
Pickups W/V6 4 Auto RtvoMng fnvtntory

8.8%
Annual Ptrctntagt Rttt Financing Thru
Chrytltr Credit Corp. Or A Cash Atttmatlva

Rabata At tndfcatto' Below Iri "A To C"

A BWJHIIHIIB
It $160000 OH Mfg. L M Prtct 4 Includtt A
$M0J0 RtbeH New mtPodgt B-35O Mt«l

It $1400.00 Ofl MtaLM Prtet 4 Incudtt A
$50000 RtbtMJMW IMS Dodot B-250

**~ - -. "« « —- ""jog Invtnto

It $94000 O« ktfg L M Price ft Includtt A
$$0000 Rebate 4 A $97100 P.P.HI Dltcount
MsTNtw 19N Dodge Dakota 4 WW Dr.
Ptckupt L.t, Modtto RtvoMng rnvtntory

It $207100 On Mlg. L M Price 4 Indudtt A
$ttSJOPPNDIosoWpl«Ntw 19MDodM
AW-150 Ram Charger 4 WM Or U ModtC

RtvoMng Inventory.

Ovtr 200 Used Can
4 Track! In Stock

Amtrlctn 1 Imports
RtvoMng Inventory

It $725.00 Ofl Mfg.
List Price 4 Includtt

A $500X0 Rabttt
Ntw 1949 Mercury
Tracer Sta Wgnt

W/Auto 4 AC Revolv-
ing Inventory

It $1550.00 Ofl Mfg
List Price 4 Includtt
A i m O O R e o t l e a ,
A $700.00 Sptcltl
Factory Dltcount
Pkg. No. 451 Ntw

1969 Mtrcury Stole
OS 4 Dr. Sdnt

RtvoMng Inventory

MERCURY

LINCOLN

MERKUR
Shop Reedman 550 New Uncotn-Mercury Mettur

Vehicles, RevoMna Inventory
NEW 1989 LINCOLN TOWN CARS

Is $4200.00 ON I f
Lincoln Town

Is $3700.00 OH Mfg. Utt PriCt. Ntw 1969
Lincoln Mirk VI I BIN Blttt Cptt

_ RtvoMrtg Invtntorv.

MINI VAN
HEADQUARTERS

It $1170X0 OH Mfg.
LIU Price 4 Inchtdet
A $30100 AAB Dlt-

count Pkg. New
1969 Plymouth

Voyager. Ntw,!9S9
Dodge Carevtnt.

N52 Model Revolv-
ing Inventory

It $1600X0 OH Mfg
Utt Prlet Ntw 1999

Oodgt B-250
Wtgont IE Modtlt

CLOSED THANKSGIVING THURS NOV 24th
JAGUAR MOTOR CARS

For Jaguar D.sls Plus ihklnflOntem On '89 Jaguara
' FOr Salt '89 Jaguar XJ« Sdns., Vsndtn Plat,

XJS Cp*s,XJ8. Corw Sitot • Ssrvlct • Parta

Mw ww Moott. coujw. turn WOT m trow w« w u rw to nu rounoww M annspm mm\m f$enm emm'n]

It 13700.00 Ofl
Contlntnltl 4 Dr

Utt. New '89 Lincoln
'Inn Inventory

It $1900.00 ON Mfg. LM Prtct. 4 Includtt
A $500.00 Rtbttt 4 A $1000.00 Special Fac-
tory Discount Pkg. No. 442 Ntw 1969 Mtr-
cury Stb!a L8 Sdnt RevoMno. Inventory

It $2050.00 OH Mfg. LM Prtet 4 Include!
A $650.00 Factory Waeourrt Pkg. No. 172
Ntw' 1969 Mtrcury (bend Marqult LS Sdnt

RtvoMf i Inventory

It $2000.00 OH MfJ. L M Price 4 Inctudn
A $900.00 Special Factory Wtcou* Pkg No
193 New '99 Mtrcury OVtnd Mar*l« 0 9 Sta

Want Revohrtna Inventory

It $1650.00 Off Mfg, LM Priet 4 Includtt
A $500.00 Rtbttt 4 A $700.00 Sptcltl Ftc-
tory Dtacount Pkg. No. 461. Ntw 1119 Mtr-

Sablt L.S. StaWgot

I t $4500.00 Ofl Mfg. L M Price. Ntw 19H
Mtritur Scorpio O^rnienlmpori 4 Or, Sdna.

$400.00 RebtM 4 A $1063.00 Spadal Pac-
lory DKoount * M , Hi. K 4 Ntw '60 Mtra

fooai OS SdniRevoMnQ Inventory.

1200 NEW

T H U C K 3 r - - • • • - • • 1 C A R S

CHEVROLET TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
Shop Rtedmin Chtvy Truck! 1 Ctrt

Revolving Inventory

Is $2200.00 OH Mfg. list Price 4 Includes A
$300.00 Rtbttt 4 A $400X0 P.E.Q. (P2B3)
Oltcount Pkg Ntw 1969 Chtvy K-2500 3/4
Ton Extended Ctb Pkkupa 4 Whl Dr.

Silverado Modtlt Revolving Inventory

It $1400.00 OH Mfg. Utt Price 4 Includes A
$600.00 Rtbttt 4 A $1100.00 P.E.O. (CAA3)
Dltcount Pkg. New 1969 Chtvy 8-10 Bluer
4 Whl Dr. Sport Modtlt Revolving Inventory

It $1500.00 Ofl Mfg. List Prtct 4 Includtt A
$300.00 Rtbttt 4 A $900X0 P.E.O. (PUO)
Dltcount Pkg. Ntw -$9 Chtvy C-1500 V2 Ton

Pickupt 2 Whl Dr Silverado Modtlt

It $2350.00 Ofl Mfg Utt Price 4 Includtt A
$300X0 Rtbttt 4 A $600.00 P.E.O. (P3B3)
Dltcount Pkg. Ntw '$9 Chtvy K-35001 Ton
Eitendtd Cab Pickupt 4 WM Dr Silverado

Model! RtvoMno Inventory

It $245000 OH Mfg. Utt Prtct Ntw 1969
Chevy R-2800 Suburban 2 Whl Dr. Silverado

Modelt RtvoMnn Inventory

l l $2200.00 On Mto. Utt Price 4 Includtt A
$600.00 P.EA (K5A2) Oltcount Pfcg. Ntw
1949 Chtvy V-U00 Full Sl i t Blt i trt

Sttvaradoa Modelt Rtvolvlnfl Invtntory

It $1700.00 OH Mlg. LM Priot 4 Includtt A
1*00X0 RtbeM #7 A 6900X0 P.IA tPIAJ)
DtoMunt Pkg. Ntw 19H Chevy K-1600 1/J
Ton Pickupt 4 Whl Or. Silverado Modtlt

RevoMna lnvtn<ory

iJ| .LM Price 4 Indudtt A
. V A 690JX0 M . a (SAA2)
Ntw n n cntvy vn t n t n *

j M 4 WM Or. M e t atotfek)
RmMng Invtntofy

SHOP RUMMN

S
SHOP RBBDMAN - TRUCK L E A S I N G W O R L D C l N T W R R«o«iAMCAii*

: INDIVIDUAL, BUSINESS, FLEET LIAtlNO. L1A8INQ ^ L I A W W
ON LIA8IN0, DIFFER PROM OUR R1TAIL CUSTOMER SALES." PHONE 218-787-4861 wow.0 mm

REEDMAN
Q.M. MOTOR CARS

-USED—
CHEVROLET, CADILLAC
OLOS4KXMLE, BUICK,

POWTUC
Used Car SupptemBnT
• H SCOWtO 4 Dr. Hatchback. VS. .
AT. PS. PB, Touting Pkg VMh Leather
& Pwr. Moomoot. AC. f lc New V«f»-
da Vn 891399 L « Pnce $27^05

r̂ T*" $22,699
•as nous ROYCE 8H.VER smvr
4 Of. ve. AT. leather imar.. Stereo.
Cassette, AC. E t Dnven Onry 19.287
Mi Vm X12/ 59 Replacement U t Price
Appipx $112,000, e * C 7 Q Q Q
Beeoman Pnce* ^ D f t a a « l
'I7CAO 8EVMXE 4 Dr Sdn.. V8, AT.
PS. PB. PW. Duel Pwi. Seas, Spd Con-
trol. Uatfw Inter, Roa Detog, Sweo.
Castene. Roadster. r,ool. AC. Etc.

$17,999
OO 2 O
$17,999

•t4 CAO ELOOflAOO 2 Or. VB. AT.
PS. PB. PW. & Dual Pwr SeaU. T«
WtV. Spd Conliol, Leather Inter.
Stereo. Roadster Rod. AC. Etc 26.214

MO422 $11,999
' M CAD ELDORADO 2 Dr VS. AT.
PS. PB. PW, & S. T« WN . Spd Con-
trol, leather Inter. Rear Detog. Stereo.
Roadster Rod. AC. Etc C
*7.22O Mi Vm 609B94.
'ti CAD CPE OEV&LE 2 Dr. VB. AT.
PS. PB. PW, 4 S, T« Whl, Spd Con-
trot. Rear Ootog. Storeo. Halt Vinyl
Roof AC. Etc 49.918 C C Q O Q
Mn/m 197335 . $ 0 9 9 9
' M OLDS M REGENCY 4 Or Sdn .
V6. AT. PS. PB. PW. & S. T*l WN . Spd
Control. Pwr Locks. Rear Dclog,
Stereo. Casscno. Vinyl Root. AC. Elc
44.0&4 Mi ' c o c o a
vm 303450 $OD99
M OLOS CUTLASS C1ERA HOLI-
DAY 2 Dr Cpe. V6. AT. PS. PB. PW,
Til WN. Spd Conuol. Rear Delog,
Siereo. Cassette. Hall Vinyl Rool. AC.
Etc 58,618 *c7nn
Mi Vm 3050IB jD/aa
•M OLOS CUTLASS SUPREME 4 Dr
Sdn. V6. AT. PS. PB. PW. Stereo. AC.
Etc 41,358 ec-t on
Mi Vin 345120 $O199
'•7 PONT TRANS AH OTA Spt Cpo.
V8. TPI Engine, AT, PS. PB. PW &
Locks. Spd Control, Tm Whl. Stereo.
AC. Elc 37.824 M. tf<4 Q Q Q
Vm 247521 $11,999
'17 PONT FIREBIRD 2 Dr Cpe. VS.
AT, PS. PB, Roar Dolog. Siereo. AC.
Elc 32.994 Mi
Vm 235143 $9
•M PONT GRAND PRIX LE 2 Oi'
Cpo . VB. AT, PS. PB. PW, & S. Tfl
WN. Spd Conttoi. Roar Oolog. Stooo.
Halt Vinyl Rool. AC. Etc 35.960 Mi

$8499
'IS PONT TRANS AM 2 Dr SptCpe.
V8. AT, PS, PB, PW. T« WN. Spd Con-
trol. Removabfo Glass Rool Panels.
Roar Oolog,. Storeo. AC. Etc 37.290
Mi Vm . »n j t%i*
22822? $9199
M CHEV CAMARO Spt Cpo . V8. AT.

PS. PB. Roar Dolog. Slorco. Alum
WNs . AC. Etc 3.682 ( D n n n
Mi Vm 168658 $9999
' M CHEV BERETTA QT 2 Dr. V6, AT.
PS. PB. PW. Tin Whl. Spd Control.
Custom Cloth tnler, Roar Ddog.
Sicco. AC. Etc 5.77S &r%*rna
Mi Vm 662819 $9/99
'17 CHEV CAMARO IROC Z3t Spt
Cpo. V8, AT. PS. PB. PW. & S. fit
Wrt . Spd Control. Roar Dctog. Storoo..
AC. Elc 6.470 A.< 4 T O O
Mi Vin 174385 $ 1 1 . I 9 9
'17 CHEV CELEBRITY 2 Dr. V6. AT.
PS. PB. Rear Delog . Stereo. AC. Elc
25.691 Mi *77QQ
Vm 165286 $ #799
M CHEV NOVA CL 4 Dr. 4 Cyt. 5

Spd Man Trans. PS. PB. Rear Delog .
Stereo. AC, Etc (coflo
34.026 Mi Vm 166209 $ O O 9 9
'15 CHEV CORVETTE Spt Cpe. V8.
4 Spd Man Trans. PS. PB. PW. 4 S.
Tfl WN. Spd Control. Pvw Locks. Rear
r w ~ a . Glass Root Pand. Boss Stereo.
AC.;E.C 30..93 $ 1 6 9 9 9Mi VTn"iO4324

«'tS CHEV CAMARO 2 Dr Spt Cpo .
V6. AT. PS. PB, Rear Detog . Storeo.
AC. Elc 38.141
Mi Vin 122687268 $DZ99
'tS CHEV CAVALIER CL 4 Dr. 4 Cyl.
AT. PS. PB. PW. 4 Lock, TJ1 WN .Spd
Control. Rear Delog . Stereo. AC, Etc
30.479 Mi fejICOn
Vm 121399 $«eD99
•»2 CHEV CORVETTE 2 Or1 Sot Cpo.
VB. AT: PS. PB. PW. Tilt Whl .
Removable Glass Rod Panels. Rear
Delog. Slereo. AC. Elc 42.865 Mi

$13,699
IMPORTS-IMPORTS
'17 JAGUAR VANOENPLAS 4 Dr
Sdn. 6 Cyl. AT. PS. PB. PW. Spd Con-
led. Rear Delog, Stereo, Sunrod. AC.
Etc Sold With Balance CM New Car— — w v •••"> uaeo)H,u v/i (tyw \^iV
Warianty Additional Select Edition 12
Month Or 12000 Mi 32,388 Current M

$32,999
Vm
468022

'15 HONDA PRELUDE 2 Dr . 4 Cyl ,
AT. PS, PB. Pwr Moonrool. Rear
"Delog. Stereo. Cassette. AC. Etc
31.093 Mi
Vm 042459
' I I MERCEDES 3t0 SEL 4 Dr Sdn .
V8. AT, PS, PB. PW 4 S. Spd Control.
Icathof Intor. Roar Dolog . Sioroo.
Sumool. AC, Etc 50.122 Mi

04"t69 $24,999

REEDMAN
CHRYSLER MOTOR CAR

- U S E D -
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH

DODGE
'IS CHRY8 TOWN a COUNTRY
Wgn. 4 Cyt. AT. PS, PB. Roar Ddog .
& Wiper. Stcroo. Root Rack. AC, Etc
47.778 Mi
Vm 175592
'I3CHRY8 tttl AVE 4 Or. V8.AT.PS.
PB PW, i S Pwr Dr Locks, T« Whl
Spd Control. Rear Delog, Hall Vinyl
Root. Storoo. Cassette, AC, Etc 61.737

$5499
'ISDOOOEARIES4Dr Wgn.4Cyl.
AT PS, PB. Rear Detog. Stereo, Rod
Rack. AC. Etc 34.492 e i n n n
Mi Vm 159130 $4999
17 PLY CARAVELLE SE 4 Dr. 4

Cyl. AT PS. PB. T« Whl, Spd Conlrd.
Rear Delog . Storeo. AC. Etc 12.173

SMW $7499
' •7 PLY 8UNOANCE 2 Dr Hatchback.
4 Cyl Turbo Engine. AT. PS. PB.
Storeo. Cassette. Roar Delog. AC. Etc
19.388 Mi a>T4aa
Vm 358809 $7399

REEDMAN
FORD MOTOR CARS

- U 3 E D -
FORD MERCURY, LINCOLH

•et UNC 4 Or Town Car. Signature
Sene», V8. AT. PS. PB. PW. 4 S, Pwr
Locki. T« WN . Spd Control. Leather
Inter. Rear Dcrtog . Halt Vmyt Root.
Stereo. Cassette. AC. ETc 21.927 Mi

SW $
. 2 M

$15.999
• M UNC CONTINENTAL 4 Or. VB.
AT. PS. PB. PW. 4 S, T« Whl,; Spd
Comroi. Rear Delog. Stored. Alum
Whli . AC. Elc 10.855 Mi

T $14.699. 9
I I UNC MARK VM BNX BLAU 2

Dr. V8. AT. PS, PB. PW, 4 S. T* WN .
Spd Control, Leather Inter Rear
Oeiog. Slereo. Cauetie. AC. Elc
81,720 MI «aaao
Vm 718349 »9999
' • I MtBC ORANO MAMMM U 2
Dr. V«, AT, PS. PB. PW. 4 S. T* WN .
Spd Conliol. Two-Tone Part, Rea>
Detog. Stereo. CaaMRe. AC. Elc
3fl,5f2 Mi e>Toaa
Vm 610051 »7399
• « UNO THUNMMMO U 3 Or,
VS. AT.PS. PB. PW 4 8. T« WM. Spd
Control. Two/Tone Parnt, Ratt Detog,

, SWeo. Alum WNa. AC; Elc. 38,0801*

Zm $10.299
• N POIIO ESCORT OT 2 Or Hat
chbac*. 4 Cvl. S Spd Man Trane, PS.
PB, Rear Detog, Sleieo, Alum Write.
AC. EIC 6,000 e > e a a o
Ml vm I88»lo | W W

TRUCK8-TRUCK8
•66 C M V >1t • V A U H TAMOt 4X4
Vfl.A1,PS,PB,PW,T»WH.SpdCor>
«oL Rear Oatog, noof Rat*. Oeep Tw
rjaaa. Stereo, Mum Wht«, AC. Elc
U.04S MI e>aoaa
vw imta $9399
•M OOOM RAM CWTOaj I M
Swepine PK*up, V»,4 Spd Man
trane" Man Sir, PB. BeitnaT, Two-
Tone PaW, Rear Sap Burnper. M n o
%**mm »trto, | F N P AS

„ $4999

V
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2 6 1 Heating & Air

Conditioning

RICK WYCOFF Air Con-
ditioning & Heating • Spe-
cializing In residential serv-
ices. Replacement or re-
pair, thermostats, humid-
ifiers, heating, central air.
Call 609-888-1163.

2 < * Plumbing
WINDSOR PLUMBING &
Heating - Residential, com-
mercial, service, Installs-
tions. 609-443-0631.

2 7 1 Roofing*

Siding

A & A ROOFING - Repairs,
gutter replacement and

^cleaning. Call 609-896-
0051.

ADVANCED ROOFING, -
new shingles, roll roofs &
patchwork, fully insured &
guaranteed. 609-584-0358

ALLIED ROOFING • free
estimates given on any rool
for any need, also rain gut-
ters, leaders. 100% guar-
antee for 1 year, Insulation
& driveways done. 609-
448-5707..

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -
Over 40 yrs In business, all
types of roofing, gutters,
chimney flashing, gutters
cleaned: Member of the
Consumer Bureau. Call
201-359-5992 day or eve-
ning, ( local call from
Princeton). .

B RICH ROOFING & Paint-!

ing - rubber roof, shingle,
6x1 & int painting. Lie/ins.
18 yrs. 609-882'7738.
COOPER & SCHAFER

Inc.
. SHINGLE TIN COPPER

SLATE
GUTTERS LEADERS

Office — Workshop
63 Moran Princeton

924-2063
GUTTER CLEANING - By
Aliens Painting, owner op-
erated. Call 609-771-4189,
Interior'Painting.

J.C. EISENMANN Roofing
- Roofing, sheet metal,
chimney (lashing & gutters.
609-466-1228.

K&K CONTRACTORS

Siding, Roofing & Builders
Only Quality Work

Guaranteed Lowest Price
24 Hr. Service

Licensed & Fully Insured
Hamilton Office
609-586-5057

ROOFING - All types, new
and repair gutters, gutter
cleaning & flashings. John
Brokaw & Son, • 609-4.66-
1949 or 201-281-6569.

2 7 6 Moving &

Hauling

JJ's AFFORDABLE HAUL-
ING • Basements, attics 4
garages cleaned; Call 609-
393-5295

KELEMEN MOVING •
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25 Bear
Brook Rd. W. Windsor, NJ.
Call 609-520-8414.

LIGHT HAULING - Fur-
niture removal. Reliable,
reasonable. Call 609-581-
1389, Iv msg.

MOVING • Furniture & ap:

pliances moved, free esti-
mates. PM #00470. Call
609-585-2254

PRINCETON MOVING •
PM00379 local & long dis-
tance, no job too big or
small, 306 Berwyn Ave.,
Trenton, NJ. Kirk, bus
609-883-2699, if no ans
609-771-4189

286* Paving

JIMMIE HARRISON PAV-
ING - Driveways, parking
lots, seal coating, stone &
gravel, grading, designs
available. Free estimates.
Princeton, NJ. 609-921-
3944.

2 9 1 Fencing

YORK FENCE - Custom
wood & chain link, 10% Fall
discount. Call for free
quote, 201-359-2976.

296 Gardening 8f
Landscaping

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
• M o w i n g , m u l c h i n g ,
shrubs. General lawn main-
tenance & landscape do-
sign. References, free esti-
mates. 609-443-5658.

BRUSH & LEAVES Clean
Up - Tree pruning, snow
plowing. Free estimates.
Ramirez Bros., 609-466-
4283.

BURDWOODS LAND-
SCAPES, Inc. - offering a
complete list of services
including design & installa-
tion, patio, R.R. ties, rock
wall & boulder work. Call
609-924-4271.

CARROLL SCO
TREE EXPEHTS

• Quality Workmanship
• Firewood Delivered
• Fully Insured
• Prompt Service

,Phone:609-896-1736

SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY. . . . . _ « « . w..—™ . _. ^ ^ ^ CUSTOM
MEMBRANE ROOFS ^iwidscaplng & Lawncare
Seamless Aluminum . Fan c , ^ a n U p s

• Snowplowing"
• Foundation Planting
• Mulch/Stone.Topsoil
• Stump Removal

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737
THERIAULT ROOFING •
All types of roofing, gutters,
downspouts. Free esti-
mates. 609-466-2645.

Residential/Commercial
609-448-3623

2 9 6 Gardening &
Landscaping

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC

When you're planning to
landscape, landscape with
a plan!

Landscape
Architects & Contractors

609-896-3300

EMPIRE
TREE

SPECIALISTS
Complete tree & stump re-
moval, pruning, cabling,
feeding & site clearing.
Reasonable rates, year
round service. Free esti-
mates. 609-896-1640.

FRED JOHNSTON III
Lawn Maintenance
Landscaping
Railroad Ties
Land Clearing
Brick Walks

Old & New
Lawn Seedings

, 201-369-710-V

FREE STUMP Removal -
With any tree job. Free
estimates' Sr Citizen Dis-
cour;s. Call, 609-883-4895

GRCCnVICUl
lAnDSCAPIflG

• Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Pruning Shrubs
• Gardening

Commercial/Residential,
Free Estimates/Insured

609-924-0686
HORIZON LANDSCAPES
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation
• Guaranteed Plantings
• R.R. Tie Walls
• Drives GradedStoned ,
• Bed Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag & Brick Patios

Free Consultations and
Estimates, 609-737-3654

HUBER & SEEMS Land-
scaping - Brick, flagstone,
walks and patios. RR tie,
natural stone, retaining
walls & steps, design,
plantings, grading, new.
lawn installation, all phases
of landscaping and land-
scape construction Call
609-737-25g2.

JACOBS TREE Service -
clipping, pruning, shrubs &
more. Reasonable rates,
fully insured, 609-497-0853
or 737-6988.

JOHN KOCHIS
LANDSCAPING

Custom Design
Commercial/Residential

609466-3308
609-443-8283

LANDSCAPING/LAWN
Service - Decks, patios,
sidewalks. Call Frank. 609-
737-0286.

296 Gardening &

Landscaping
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Gardening/Lawn Serv.

Residential & Commercial
Pruning & Tree Removal

Cleanups & Mulching
Patios & Walkways
SNOW REMOVAL

Call Larry G. Scannetla
609-896-3193

LAWN & GARDEN Ser-
vices • Spring/Summer
cleanups, lawns mowed,
North/South Brunswick &
surrounding areas. Mulch,
seeding, thatching, land-
scaping, fertilizing, grading
& rototilling. Hedges &
bushes trimmed & shaped.
201-249-2989.

LAWN THATCHING -.
Lime, seed fertilizer & fall
cleanups. Call anytime,
609-655-8530.
LEAF REMOVAL Special-
ist - Fall cleanup. All lawn
area bagged, very clean
w/without lawn cut. Bed
work also. Omega Inc., call
anytime, 609- 396-8534.

MAPLE HOLLOW
LANDSCAPING

Residential
& Commercial

• Landscaping, All Phases
• Brick Walks & Patios
• R.R. Ties
Free Estimates, fully in-
sured, call 201-369-4279.

PRINCETON
IRRIGATION

SPECIALTIST, INC
Mem. NJ Irrigation Assoc.

• Design •
• Installation • Service •

Specializing In
Fully Automatic .

Lawn Sprikler Systems

609-275-4480
STAR & STAR Inc - Tree
surgeons, tree and brush
removal, pruning and trim-
ming, emergency and
storm damage, commercial
and residential wood chip-
ping. Free estimates, fully
insured. 201-21 $-9212,
707-4160. "''.'" .

TOPSOIL ~

FILLDIRT/SAND/STONE
Fast On Time Delivery

Call 609-890-1314

U-WE-DIG - 4-7' Blue
Spruce, White Pine, Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas Fir,
$20-50. 2-4' White Pine,
Blue Spruce, Concolor Fir,
Douglas Fir $8-10. 7'
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10. 10 yr old Blue-
berry bush S20. Fruit
producing Blueberry plant
S6.' 6 yr old Rhododen-
drons, (potted) $12. 3'
Bradford Pear $10. 5' Birch
(potted) $10-15. 10 '+ .
Birch $40 - 60. 609-
737-2178.

3 1 1 Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED • 1978
and up. Foreign and do-
mestic. Top dollar paid in
cash. Sista Motors, 609-
599-1444. Specializing in
Toyotas, Datsuns, Mazdas.
We will come to inspect.

an Autos Wanted

DIAMONDS AUTO Sales-'
Top dollar paid for all late
model foreign & domestic
cars. 1978 & up. Call
609-396-7727 .
WANTED - Junk & used
cars. Call 201-359-4767.

CARS WANTED

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Top Dollar Paid

Nebbla Chevrolet
Rte.130 Hlyhtstown,N.J.
609-448-0910 587-8226

316 A u t O S ' • - , - . .

for Sale

'66 MUSTANG - good
cond, while, int good,
needs engine work ,
$1250/60. 609-586-8641.

'68 PLYMOUTH FURY III •
4 dr, V8,383 eng, p/s, p/;b,
a'c. 609-443-4107./

70" PONTIAC FIREBIRD.-
Auto, p's, p/b, a/c, am/fm
tape deck. New radiator &
many other new parts,
135k mi. Still cooks! Needs
some Tengine work. First
$300 takes it. 201-297-
3519. Please leave msg.

72 MERCEDES BENS
280 SE - Loaded, brand
new stereo, inspected.
$2100. 215-297-5714

72 MUSTANG • 302 eng,
auto, p's, p/b. a/c. Good
cond, needs paint. 98K mi.
Asking $1200. 609-883-
0303 ' .

75 CHEVY MALIBU • 2 dr.
p/s,. p/b, body/int gd cond,
78k mi, 350 auto. Asking
$600. Call Mike 609-
448-6050 eves. .

75 MERCURY MONARCH
- 4 dr. Call 609-443-4107.

75 PEUGEOT 504 - White,
• 4dr, 2 extra snow tires, 89K
mi/$1500. Aft 3 & anytime
wknds, 609-393-8523
75 PORCHE 914-2 liter.
Exc running cond. Partially
restored. New clutch, ex-
haust & floor. Other new
parts. 55K mis. Priced
right. 609-921-8933

75 VW • All new parts,
mechanically sound! Best
offer, call 609-924-1510. •

76 MERCEDES 240D -
Green, 85,000 orig mi, new
tires, a/c, elec sunroof.
,$4750. Call 609-882-1105
or 737-1677

76 MGB CONVERTIBLE-
Mechanically perfect, great
transportation, minor rusl,
65K orig mi, $1400 or best
offer. 609-466-1821.,

77 BMW 630 CSi • Ex-
cellent condition. Ready to
go. Asking $9,500. Call
215-598-3685.

77 OLDS Cutlas§ ,Wagon-
350 V-8. 99,500 mi. all
options, upgrades, good
cond, $950. 609-924-4637.

77 TOYOTA Celica' GT •
very reliable trans. 100k mi,
5 spd, fm stereo, good
heal/air, everything works.
$400, 609-275-6162 alt 5.

78 BUICK CENTURY -
V-6, white, looks<runs well,
$1075 or best offer, 609-
883-4865.

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK!
NO HIGHWAY HASSLES • JUST HUGE DISCOUNTS

BRAND NEW 19B8
NOVA

{quip: < cyl.. 5 ip. AM/fM stem
radio, pb. nt deloj. reclining t>M
Mill, ndills. ci()rttte lighter
Stock 07m. VIN #099168

MSRPW105
John Wood DtMoonl J1155

Chav. Cart Back '600

BRAND NEW 1989
CHEVROLET CAVALIER 2 DR
Equip.: 4 cyl. EFI. 5 i p , pv pb. ra
delot hvy dty. bttiy. iteel belted
ndills, cooiofe. Stock #3016. VIN

# 1 0 9 9 0 9 M S R P « » .
Chtv. Pratafrad Eouip Oia $300

John Wood Otceunt M97
Ctwv. Cuh Back 1300

$79
1

$7999

BRAND NEW 1989
6E0 METRO 2 OR

Equip 3 cyt. 5 sp. pb. m defof.
hatchback, reclining bkt scats.
swin|-out side ilajs. Irani wheel
dnve. Stock #3080, VIN #706951

MSRP $6390
John Wood Discount J48S

Chav Cuh Back '400

«*>*» $5405

H

BRAND NEW 1988
CHEVROLET BERETTA

l am 4 qt. »«"«, A/C MUM itno
•Aipt. M. pa. m •!«,(•< few to.
mtu, W natal, i • * * Mat. Stock
JI17BMI5MH

MSflP J13.JM
Equip DH. II5O0

John.Wood DM 11048
CaahBac* WOO

8 - Prto $10,312

BRAND NEW 1989 GEO
SPECTRUM HATCHBACK
Equip 4 cyl.. S sp. pb. m defoj.
lick I pinion steerini, floor carwt-
in|. rear coflip.. console, temp.
!»u|t. Stock #30M; VIN #50908?.

MSRP J7679
John Wood Daccunl $680

Chav Cash Back '600

S-.FMC $6399

BRAND NEW 1989
CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 DR
[«gip; 4 cyl, nit. VC. AMM itms. t i . '
p*. cnba. Ml «M. I U I •<» M M . W
M m . Mat fliti Stock #3101 Vm
t\i7\\2

MSRP I12.4M
Equip On J900

John Wood Dts 11.160
Oav Cosh Back S400

$9,993

BRAND NEW 1989
GEO SPECTRUM 4 DR

Equip.: 4 cyl., 5 i p . pb. iw delot.
rick a pinion slwnnj. Mow carpel-
ing, console, steel .wheels, temp
gauge; Stxk #3079. VIN #511468

MSRP $8)10
John Wood Discount $665

Chav. Cash Back '600

SaiaPrlo. $6825

BRAND NEW 1989
CHEVROLET CAMARO RS
Cqwr ( cyl. tula, M, AkUM tltno
wiipt. pi. rt. (wi m, pm do» Ikj.
uvu. tilt uta, rut life »Vx. ikim
• W t Stock #3104 Yin #120592

MSRP $14,583
Equip Dtt f 1,800

John Wood Dtt $1^01
Chav Caih Back tSOO

&**• Price $10,982

TRUCK SPECIALS
i NEW 1910

CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE
S-10 EL PICK-UP

fqulp; 4 cyl.. tfl. 5 ip, am iidw.
ttnyt tanclt Mat, aimrtits. Nad-
IM, twiyiiarii Stock #3013; VIN
• » 3 M « M 9 R P $ 7 M

W t f O

BRAMO NEW 1989
CHEVROLET

S-10 BLAZER 4x4

tLrS

nCMAINOER CM (i0f>0.000 mi w.ir rnnt/NC

1988 CHEVROLET
BERETTA 2 DR

u;

316 AutOS
For Sale

7 8 CHRYSLER COR-
DOBA - Good running
cond, ideal lor local use.
$850 neg, 201-329-0386.

78 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
Wagon -P/s; p/b,6cyl,stdr
$500 or best offer. Call Joe
Klienkauf 609-924-3244,
ext 142, 7amr3pm.

78 PONTIAC PHOENIX -
super clean, 74K ml. V8. 4
dr, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm
cass. Must see. Asking
$2000. Call 201-469-7808
after 5pm . i

78 VOLVO 244DL - 4 spd,
aye. Good conci: '.1--
$3200. Please call 609.
29S-4866 .
'80 CADILLAC COUPE De
Ville - Fully loaded. All
power. 44K mi. Good run-
ning cond. $2700/bo. Call
609-924-6049 aft 6pm. .

80 CAMARO - White, p/s,
p/b, a'c, sun roof, am/fm
cass, auto, V6. Cleanl
609-448-4672.

'80 DATSUN 280ZX - Exc
cond, 5spd, a/c, many ex-
tras. Must See! $3500. Call
609-443-9467.

80 HONDA ACCORD -
Htchbk, beige, air, p/s, p/b,
am/fm, $1500, Call 201-
874-5918.

'80 VOLVO Wagon - 107k
mi, runs well, $3000/Best
Otter. Call 609-275-667Q

'81 AUDI 4000 - red, mint
cond, best otter, low mi,
call aft 6pm 609-888-1524,
Sandy. .

'81 SUBARU - 4WD, sta-
lion wagon, good cond,
64K mi, S1995. Call 609-
443-9467.

'82 DATSUN STANZA - 2
dr hatch. 5 spd. 46K mi.
A/c, Good cond, well maint.
$1500. 609-924-4450
82 FORD ESCORT •
Wagon, auto, a/c, 53K mi,
grey w/red interior. Asking
$1800, will negotiate price.
Call 609-466-0476

'82 MAZDA RX7 - Loaded,
in good condition! 5 spd
trans, a/c, cruise, am/fm
stereo w/cassette, sunroof
plus power windows, mir-
rors & brakes! $4400. Call
Carmen after 5:30pm at
609-443-0895.

'82 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera
Broughm - 4 dr, V6, a/c,
loaded. 74k mi. 1 owner.
Exc cond. Must se l l .
$3600/BO. .201-297-2923.

'82 PONTIAC J2000 • 2 dr,
4 spd, am/fm cass, p/s, a/c,
good cond & looks, $1900.
609-987-1438.

'82 SUBARU BRAT - 4
wheel drive, maroon, t-top,
roll bar, tilt, new tires.
S2300. 609-396-6383

'82 TOYOTA COROLLA
Tercel - Mint cond. New
tires, brakes, shocks, ex-
haust. No rust. Must see,
S1990, Call 609-921-0345

'83 BMW 320if - black, 5
spd, sport pkg, snrf, am/fm
cass, 53,500 mi, exc cond,
$8495. 609-275-9028

•83 BUICK REGAL - Exc
cond, air, am/fm cass. BO
.201-821-4852.

'83 MAZDA RX7 - Silver
blue. 1 owner, good cond.
5 spd, a/c, am/lm cass,
mag wheels. $5900/60.
609-655-8195.

316 AutOS

For Sale

'83 MAZDA 626 LX - 5 dr,
5 spd, a/c, fully loaded,
excellent condition, $4200.
609-799-2166.
'83 MITSUBISHI CORDIA-
4spd, good cond, 74K mi.
Great buy at $1500. Call
609-890-6364

'83 PORSCHE 944 • 1
owner, new battery, tires.
Alpine, snrf, sheepskin
covers, $10,400. Days
609-984-6000 eves/wknds
201-359-3388

'83 TOYOTA COROLLA -
, auto, a/c, p/s, p/b, 2 dr,
$2500. Call aft 6, 609-
520-0210

'84 AUDI 5000s- 4 dr,
auto, low mis, exc cond,
ask ing $5750 . Cal l
609-771-0570 eves.

'84 BUICK REGAL LTD -.
Beige/Brown top, 4dr sed,
6cyl. all power, fully loaded,
exc cond. 609-924-6157
'84 HONDA CRX - 5 spd,
great cond, 52k mi, a/c,
am/fm cass.' Must sell
$3900. 609-275-8871 Iv
msg
'84 MERCURY TOPAZ -
4dr, 5spd, a/c, am/fm
stereo, rear del, 54K mi,
good cond. Otter $3449.
Call Gerri Stantley, 201-
329-5015.

'84 NISSAN SENTRA -
Station Wagon, auto,
am/tm radio, a/c, 59K mi,
$3500. Call 609-395-9026

84 PONTfAC T1O00 -
Auto, a/c, p/s, p/b, am/fm
stereo. 38,500 nil. Im-
maculate. $3000. 201-297-
8263.

'84 SUBARU WAGON -
Good cond, no rust, 4 spd,
new tires, $4000 neg. Call
609-466-0630. .

'84 SUBARU GL - Station
wagon. 4 wheel drive, a/c,
am/fm, auto. Please call
609-466-3030

'84 TOYOTA TURCEL
SR5 Wgn - 4wd, 5spd, a/c,
all power, extras, low mi,
$5300, 609-448-6179 aft
4pm _ ^

'84 TOYOTA TERCEL - 5
spd, am/fm cass. Very
good cond. 90K Hwy miles.
$2900. Call 609- 890-2056

'84 TOYOTA SUPRA - Blk
w/leather int, loaded, low
mi, all power. Must drive to
appreciate. $8900. 609-
585-9193 aft 5pm.

'85 AUDI 5000s - 5 spd,
57k mi, exc cond, $9000.
Please call 609-737-0248

'85 BMW M5 - Mint con-
dition, loaded, must see,
45K mi. $19,500. Call
609-882-2347.
'85 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville - Loaded, full power,
cruise, wire: wheel covers,
like new. Must sell-make
otter. 609-655-5134.

'85 CHEVY IMPALA • 4
door, V8, automatic, p/s,
p/b, air, am/lm, 97.000 mi.
$1900. 609-586-0497.

'85 JEEP Cherokee Station
Wagon - 4 dr, 4 whl drive,
6 cyl, mint cond, am/fm, p/l,
roof rack, cruise, $8500.
609-448-0375

'85 OLDS FIRENZA • 4dr,
auto, a/c, am/fm stereo,
sunroof, rear del, velour int,
good cond. Offer $2925.
Call Gerri Stantley, 201-
329-5015.

316 AutOS

For Sale

'85 OLDS CUTLASS Su-
preme • 4 dr, 6 cyl, auto,
air, p/s, p/b, p/w. $5300.
Call 201-369-4125.
'85 RENAULT ENCORE -
2 dr, low mi, 5 spd, a/c,
am/fm, very clean, $2800.
609-921-0991,

'85 T-BIRD • excellent con-
dition, fully loaded, 39k mi,
cal! 609-883-2271.

'85 TOYOTA TURCEL - 4
dr htchbk, 45k mi, Sspd,
cruise, a/c, loaded. Fine
cond in/out, runs great, 20
mo wrty. $4350. 609-921-
8937 eyes/wknds.

'86 ALFA ROMEO Spider
Convertible -.. 1?k mi, lull
car cover. Exccond, like

'brand new. $8300. Call
609-466-9193.
'86 FORD MUSTANG GT-
5 spd, a/c, am/lm cass.
67K mi. Exc cond. Must
sell. Asking $7500. Call
201-521-0741 eves

'86 FORD ESCORT - 4
spd, low ml, 2 door, stereo
cass, good cond. Asking
$3585. 609-587-5434.

'86 HONDA PRELUDE • 5
spd, w/alr, gray, 39k ml,
$11,000. 609-882-3525.

'86 NISSAN PULSAR NX-
Red, 5spd, a/c, am/fm, p/s,
p/b, sunroof, new tires. Ex
cond $6500 609-275-6261

'86 NISSAN MAXIMA -
V-6, sunroof, a/c, ster-
eo/cassette, loaded, 60K
miles, exc cond. $9500.
Call 201-782-4434

'86 PORSCHE 944 - 5 spd,
snrf, Alpine stereo sys, 40k
mi, exc cond, asking
$23,000. 201-679-8000 or.
201-566-5384

'86 TOYOTA MR2 - Ex-
cellent condition, 5 speed,
loaded, $9300. Please call
201-329-9496.
86 TOYOTA LE VAN -
Fully loaded. 32K mi's. Exc
cond. $10,500. Please Call
201-359-0471

'86 VW QUANTUM - 4 dr
Sedan. 5 spd, a/c, loaded,
48K mi. Exc cond. Must
sell. 609-397-3747 leave
message.

'87 DODGE \ AIRES -
18,000 mi, 4 dr, a/c, p/s,
p/b, am/fm, asking $6500.
Call aft 5pm 609-888-1880

'87 FORD TEMPO - auto, 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass radio,
garage kept, 29,500 mi,
$6750. 609-921-8196.

'87 FORD ESCORT GL -
14,000 miles, $4300. Call
609-443-3640.

'87 FORD ESCORT
.Wagon - exc cond, am/fm,
a/c, $6000. Please call
201-274-2433.

'87 MUSTANG GT- Red,
convertible, new cond.
loaded, 21Kmiles. $14,500
or take over payments. Call
att 4pm, 609-396-7870

'87 NISSAN MAXIMA •
Loaded , 25,000 m i ,
$11,950. Call 609-896-
1487. , •

'87 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX -
Fully loaded, mint cond, 8k
ml, asking $6500.609-771 •
2446 days, 609-771-1183.'

'87 VOYAGER • 25K mi,
auto, deluxe travel pack-
age, am/fm tape, $13,500,
garage kept.- Aft 7pm Iv
mesg, 201-297-1637

316 AutOS

For Sale

'88 HONDA ACCORD U l -
4dr, 5spd, Blue, loaded, fm
cass, a/c, p/sunroof, p/s,
cruise, garage kept, 13,200
hwy ml, $14,500. Aft 7pm Iv
masg, 201-297-1637

'88 JEEP WRANGLER •
9500 mi, w/snow plow, like
new, has extras, 609-
883-3055

88 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7 • Black w/leather inr,
loaded, 5300 mi, $15,000.
609-466-0741.

Authorized
Mercedes-Benz Dealer

Princeton Motorsportlnc
2910 Route1

Lawrenceville, NJ
Sales - Service - Leasing

European Delivery

609-771-8040
NASSAU CONOVER

MOTOR CO.
FORD

Sales-Servtee-Leaslng
DaBy & Long
Term Rentals .

Rte 206, Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6400
NITTi SUBARU

Sales
Service

Parts

1883 Route 33
Hamilton Square, NJ

609-586-1331

3 2 1 Motorcycles

78 SUZUKI -GS750 -'.
needs work, first $225.
609-921-8937 eves &
wknds. '

'82 HONDA CM250 - low
mi, runs well, $400 or best
offer, 609-924-3644. '.
ALL PRICES REDUCED!'

We've gotta move 'em!
Financing avalabte.

Cooper Cycle Ranch
Hamilton Square
609-587-6354

WINTER STORAGE-Plus
service on all cycles.
Cooper Cycle Ranch, 609-
587-6354.

326 Trucks
76 CHEVY BLAZER -
4WD, 72k mi, new tires &-
clutch, good running cond,*
609-443-5610.

'81 DATSUN PICKUP -
Blue, 5 spd, am/fm. Asking
$850. Call 215-752-3194
after 6pm

'83 FORD F250 Pickup • V*
ton, V8, p/s, p/b, auto trans,
am/fm stereo, teal blue, lo
mileage. . Asking $6900.
201-446-1288 after 6pm.

'85 TOYOTA • 4 wheel
drive pickup, many options,
excellent condition. Call
210-369-4663.

'86 TOYOTA PICKUP - %
Ton. 39K mi. New tires.
Exc cond. $4450.< Please
call6O9,-4 66-2422

346 Boats

SAILBOAT - 14 ft Cat with
trailer. All accessories In-
cluded. Asking $900. Call
609-466-0454

Introducing the
Saab 9000 CD.

1988 CHEVROLET
CORSICA 4 DR

( a * 4 tA M * « , MMM Sum. w,
•a. »M aM. am am teta. IM wkan

%
M8BP I t 1.963

8a»> Prioa $8,450

MM Kit Vn WlMi, fytt
M Ml, iM MM.

ttm V»#IIJU1 la
M8AP *1!,4M

W.750John Wootf Oaoounj $Mt
v. Ctah Back $600

1988 CHEVROLET 4 DR
CELEBRITY EUROSPORT

1918 CAPRICE
STATION WAGON

Equip.: 1 cyt, itito, tit, AM/FM
Jltfw wflapt, pi, pb. pw. p loclu,

M8RP 116.347

**.(>» $11,875

1 M 7 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER WAQW

1M7 CAIrUW V - l
C W M HATCHBACK

1M7CQI8HITT
EUROSPORT Cl 4 DRUOAN

1 U 4 CAPRICE 4 OR

IT*1! ^^ i i " l W^^^Hi IW

p I cyl. •/«. AM/FM Unto
•flap*, t i po, pjjpIstki. crviM

Dklfl i i Stick #>12IAi VIN

The
most intelligent

luxury car
ever built.

The new 9000 CD, offers something you rarely
get from other cars in its class.

Your money's worth.
It combines unsurpassed interior room and

luxury with the performance and handling Saab
Hirbos are famous for. Come in now for a test drive.

A supplement to The

REALESTA

The most Intelligent cars ever built.

SPORTS4NDSPECIALSTBARS
20 ARCTIC PARKWAY
TRBNTQN, NJ 08638

(609) 989-SAAB
FAX A/Q 9894163

Servlco, Parts ana Custom Leasing
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Autos
For Sale
)NDA ACCORD LXI-
spd, Blue, loaded, fm
a/c, p/sunroof, p/s,

i, garage kept, 13,200
li, $14,500. Att 7pm I v
,201-297-1637

EEP WRANGLER -
mi, w/snow plow, like

has extras, 609-
(055
MERCURY COUGAR
• Black w/leather inr,
d, 5300 mi, $15,000.
166-0741.

Authortzed
cedes-Benz Dealer

ioton Motorsportlnc
2910 Route1

.awrenceville, NJ
s - Service - Leasing
European Delivery

609-771-8040
ISSAU CONOVER

MOTOR CO.
FORD

es-Servlce-LeasIng
DaBy & Long
Term Rentals .

206, Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6400
NITTt SUBARU

Sales
Service

Parts

1883 Route 33
amflton Square, NJ
609-586-1331

Motorcycles .
SUZUKI -GS750 -'.

ds work, first $225.
1-921-8937 eves &
ds. ' .
HONDA CM250 - low
runs well, $400 or best
r. 609-924-3644. '.
L PRICES REDUCED!'

I've gotta move 'em!
Rnandng avaSabte.
coper Cycle Ranch
Hamilton Square
609-587-6354

YTER STORAGE -Plus
vice on all cycles.
3per Cycle Ranch, 609-
'•6354.

8 Trucks
CHEVY BLAZER -

'D, 72k mi, new tires &-
Ich, good running cond,*
?-443-5610.

DATSUN PICKUP -
ie, 5 spd, am/lm. Asking
50. Call 215-752-3194
ar 6pm

i FORD F250 Pickup -V*
i, V8, p/s, p/b, auto trans,
i/fm stereo, teal blue, lo
eage. . Asking $6900.
1-446-1288 after 6pm.

i TOYOTA • 4 wheel
ve pickup, many options,
cellent condition. Call
0-369-4663.
i TOYOTA PICKUP - %
n. 39K mi. New tires,
c cond. $4450. < Please
II6O9-4 66-2422
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

is Boats
MLBOAT - 14 ft Cat with
Liter. All accessories In-
ided. Asking $900. Call
19-466-0454

I-

ely

ive.

Graduation
Recent Mercer County graduates from the Weidel Academy

of Real Estate's regional training center show their certificates.
They are 1st row: Fran Corbett, Catherine Smith, Kim Sferra,
Barbara Graham. 2nd row: Charles Stansbury, David
Blumenfield, Alexandra Meredith, Joseph Knauer, and Jerry
Schwartz.

Wellington Estates
John Henderson of J. T. Henderson Realtors (at left) welcomes
Robert Weiss of Atlantic Delta Corporation Inc. on the placing
of his sign for Wellington Estates on Bridgeport Road,
Montgomery. Standing with Mr. Weiss are his father, Alexander
Weiss, a -mid-Atlantic builder, and Julie Whitney, sales
associate for the project. Homes range in size from 4,000 to
5,000 square feet. Prices start at $535,000. For more
I n f o r m a t l o n r c a l t 2 0 i - 8 7 4 - 5 4 & h • • ' • • , - , -

Coif ax project receives financing
New Brunswick Savings Bank has extended $2.69 million fur lund

acquisition, site development and construction to Colfax Communities*for
Castle Chase II. The community of 65 homes will be developed on Route
206 in Montgomery.

Michael ElHott Anne Keams

Fox & Lazo honors associates
Michael Elliott and Anne Kearns, sales associates with Fox & Lazo

Realtors, Jack Burke Real Estate Inc. have been honored by the firm for
outstanding monthly sales achievements.

Hovnanian names Nove director

Eva Novet a commercial real
estate specialist, has joined K. Hov-
nanian Investment Properties, Inc.,
ofRed Bank, as director of leasing.
She will be responsible for leasing
activities at the firm's shopping
centers and ictiil properties u well
as marketing the $100 million K.
Hovnanian Commerce Center in
North Brunswick.

Eva Nove

Princeton Ridge
The prospect of being one of only 23 homeowners residing in a has a double foyer and family room open to the hallway above,
127-acre forested enclaves- short stroll from Nassau Street is separate maid's quarters, a library, a master suite with sitting room,
proving hard to resist, as sales at Princeton Ridge attest. The dressing area, walk-in closets, and a skylit bath with platform
development is the Garden State Land Group's current offering in whirlpool tub and stall shower. The Marseilles is priced from
Mercer County. Blueprints are now available of the newest model, $850,000.
the 5,000-square-foot Marseilles. The 5-bedroom, 4V2 bath home For information, cdll (609) 921-8222. .

TRANSACTIONS
Because these real estate transactions arc

the result of sales contracts that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing ami
because of a delay of approximately two
months, between closing and publication, the
following list may not reflect the current
market value.

MERCER'COUNTY

East Windsor
, 7 Adams Ct.. John Mazzco fiom Philip D.
Chung. $132,400.

49 Bennington Dr.. Richard and Claudctlc
Workman from Barbara A. Falk. Estate.
$108,000.

; 86 Cypress Dr., David and Kathleen
Rousscll from Mcihacl S. and Navkiran Sand-
hu. $161,000.

49 Dennis Dr.. Charles P. and Josclyn
Ceres from Joseph R. and Ruth E. Dacick.
$125,000.

593 Edison Dr.. Stephen A. and Vivian D.
Smith from Lich Tang and Chunlan L. Lin,
$125,000.

631 Edison Dr., Elliott M. and Marilyn
Wtiitticar from Frank.Ai_an<l Anna L. Labrus-
ciano. $124,000.

48-25 Garden View Tcnv. , Kimbcrly
, Fcdcrico from Barbara L. and Clifton, T.

Hopper, $70,000.
249 Hickory Corner Rd., Jose and Con-

siiclo Bonilla from George and Bcrnicc Schof.
$205,000.

369 Iverson PL. Christopher and Carol
Livcscy from Brace B. Davis, $124,000.

33 Sheffield Rd.. Michael T. and Brenda
Connolly from Harold and susan Goldberg,
$234,900.

16 N. Twin River Dr., Richard G. and
Susan L. Morrill from Realty V partnership,
$110,000.

736 N. Twin Rivers Dr.. Miguel M. and
Cleonic Guimaracs from Jane Schwartz,
$131,000.

745 N. Twin Rivers Dr.. F.lliolt P. Rubens-
tcin from Beverly A. Jordan, $130,000.

17 Wickham Ln., James and Margaret
Delrc from James and Margaret Dclrc,
$235,000.

Hamilton

18 Arrowwood Dr.. Walter and Virginia
Lindaman fro Wayne F. and Lorraine Oliver,
$195,000.

12 Bainbridgc Ct.. Paul M.arul Diana D.
Grochala from John J. and Janet Klein III,
$219,000.

15 Berkshire Rd.. Curtis R. and Grace B.
Vanchoff from Sanford B. and Theresa A.
Holden, $127,000.

4 Bigelow Rd., Robert.and Margaret Step-
hen from Kenneth J. and Catherine Beza,
$122,900.

4881 Crosswicks Hamilton Sq. Rd.. Way-
ne D. Bartolone from Salvalore R. and
Elizabeth Dangelo. $150,000.

23 Cubberly Ave., Gary R. and Catherine
. Delhagen from Louella B. Trout, $123,000.

838 Estates Blvd.. Michael Prioelti from
John W. Gallantinc. $156,500.

27 Farm Brook Rd., Dane M. and Elaine
Douglas from Jerry and Hcdwlng Iwachiw,
$130,000.

HlghUtown

254 Mercer St., John E. Gatto from Robert
and Linda Qualtrone. $151,000.

Hopewell Borough

13 Eaton PL, Thomas E. Deycr from Alfred
J. and Mary Ann Consoli. $165,000.

Hopewell Township

Blackell Rd., Dlackwcll Farms Assoc. LP
from Hopewell Associates LP. $1,330,000.

Blackell Rd., Hopewell Aiiocialei L P
from Benjamin and Mary li. Hart, Jr.,
$950,000,

2 Forrest Blend Dr., Kenneth F. Anderson
from Barbara E. and Richard Pcrlman,
$243,000,

8 Huber Ct., Lynn DePaul from Marci A.
Muskin. $116,000.

2480 Pcnnlngton Rd., Michael J M D and
Judi Orlosky from Mercer Profeiilonal Deylp,
$128,373,

The Kings Path, Thomai R. and Susan E.
Pouvln from John Jay Inc., $327,233.

Lawrence

34 Black Rd., Nell and Thercia Reina from
C. Juon Inc., $338,000.

733 Bunker Hill Ave., Michael N, and
Klmberly Chtmkk from Stanley and Edwlge
Folmer, $160,000.

33 Cliveden Ct., Ainu M, Chares from
Ltrkcn A»M., $205,039.

14 Donna Lynn Lit.. Stephen and Nelly
Chen from Thomas V. and Mlchele L.
Ptulllo, $193,000.

1 Palrvtew Terr., Barry and Judith Olrnbel
(Imm Traialiif Home rnkknllU, $380,680.

13 HamihM O, , Waller H, and Sherry A.
Wiita ftwn Dtvki L a n d Batbart Anders,

$280,000.
13 Hopkins Dr., Keith and ann I. Smith

from James L. and Judith Perhach Jr..
$270,000.

777 Lawn Park Ave.. Samuel McKoy from
Meadowbrook Woods,. $165,000.

123 Lewisvillc Rd.. Anthony P. Wilson
from Joscpine Mims, $43,000.

28 Mimosa Ct.. Mary Sisto from Marc T.
and Alice Tolo. $95,000.

64 Sycamore Ct., Jacqueline. Keith from
Peter A. Farago, $126,500.

46 Tudor Ln., Joseph Matticoli from Tif-
fany Woods. Inc., $125,000.

4 Vista Dr.. Rosedale West. A S « K \ from
Trafalgar House Rcsid. Inc.. $275,000.

22 Woodlanc Rd., John R. and Carol B.
Rivers from Jeffrey B. and Joann Pantagcs.
$256,000.

Pehnlngton Borough

17 Academy St., Mary Virginia Harvey
from Ethel S. Olmslcad, $169,900.

7 0 Ellsowrth Dr., Ronald V. and Valerie J.
Smith from Polckoff Farm Inc.. $367,150.

1 E. Welling Ave., Curlis Pointc Inc. from
James A. and Rhonda S. Vinson, $526,143.

Princeton Borough

11 Bank St., Gordon and Llura A. Gund
from Roy Mark Malan. $245,000.

12-14 Park PI.. Nelson R. Trcnncr Jr. from
Nikols Svilokos Estate, $147,500.

12 Stockton St.. Secondary School Adm
Test Bd from Marie F Rawiingi. $100,000.

22 Vandeventcr Ave., H Dana and Janet
Fcaron III from Howard M. and Marjory E.
Fish. $320,000.

50 Wilson Rd., Michael and Kalhcrinc
Moffitt from Donald N. and Margaret S.
Wilber. $395,000.

Princeton Township "'•>

32 Brearly Rd.. Chris and Rhoda Papaioan-
nou from Springland Assoc. Inc.. $896,499.

37 Hillside Ave.. Melissa Bailey from
David L. and Nancy B. Bohac, $161.000.

15 Linwood Cir., Bruce P. and Margaret R.
Miller from Frieda Rosncr. $445,000.

8 Montadale Cr., Andrew J. and Raquel K.
Schechtel from Richard G. and Jane I'
McCormick. $695,000.

980 Stuart Rd., Daniel E. and Paula B.
Cullen from Robert C. and Mary A. Stabler.
$332,806.

West Windsor

9 Aldrich Way, Peter A. Wilitycr from
Polckoff Farm Inc., $395,805.

110 Biscayne Ct.. Rafael Abarca from
Carnegie Park Assoc. Inc.. $150,990.

14 Brookficld Way, Gary L. and Ronna L.
Wolfcr from Shu-Cheng and Chi-Hsin Fang.
$276,000.

121 Commonwealth Ct., John Zachfrom
Canal Pointc Associates Inc.. $136,990.

2 Cromwell Cl., James F. Plugh from
Canal Pointc Associates Inc.. $275,000.

5 Findley Ln., Francisco A. and Anna L.
Orbe from Callon Homes Inc.. $324,990.

107 Lasscn Ct., Manuel and Doriana
Bontro from Carnegie Park Associates Inc.,
$146,990.

9 Manor Ridge Dr., Miguel G. arid
Margare t R u b i c r a froM D e n n i s J.
Hopfcniperger, $272,000.

1623 Mercervillc-Edinburg Rd., Victor and
Margaret Opaliki, $195,000.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Jamesburg

100 Brookview Cir., Michael and Barbara
J. Wetsler from Wigwam Assoc.. $125,900.

3 Deerfleld Ln., Olenp and Diane M.
Broklaw from Brian and Cynthia King,
$131,000.

70 Fairway Blvd., Joanne Kitchen from
Resrock # 1 Auoc. , $289,900.

43 Forge St., Stephen and Kathleen Grant'
from Hugh and Melinda Henahan, $120,000.

667 Yale Way, Salvatore R. Messa from
Ouardlan Dev., $116,900.

Monroe

18 Forman Ave., David and Oail Whitney
from Charlci and Mary Nelherton, $210,000.

Ililliide Ave., Andrew and Diane Oretlo
from Leonard and Muriel Cohen, $75,000.

35 Monnwuth Rd,, Alan Gruskoi from
John J. Walker, $120,000.

13 Rosewood Ln,, Gregory S. and Claire
A. Smith from Eckehard and Qabriele Mann,
$190,000.

483 Schoolhoute Rd., Raymond W. and
Audrey C. Cornish from Edward A. and
Christine P. Smith. $303,000.

17 Shlnnecock Ct,, Denii 1. and Victoria
Taura from Resrock # 1 , $269,900.

18 Spotiwood Ave., Robert and Klmberly
Pecylak from Charles and Margaret Sitei,
$179,000.

North Bnmwkfc
6 Chlpwood Ln., Thomai M. and Caren

Romano from Coastal Oroup, $322,704.
34SOtorget Rd., Kurt under from Joseph

andvRuth Bcnigno. $325,IKX). -
115 Hollywood St., Edward and Diane

Brehency from Robert J. and Lucy Volk.
$159,000.

1224 How Ln.. Joan C. Valenii from
Joseph S. and Maryann Jakubicc. .5206.500.

645 Magnolia Rd.. Uilccn A. Sousancs,
from* William and Patricia I) . Wood.
$168,000.

3504 N. Oaks Blvd.. Thomas R. and Mary
A. Giovannoli from Michael and Mindi A.
Cohen. $150,000.

695-705 Pine St.. Thomas L. Pado from
Robert J. Mollema. $220,000.

1341 Seneca Rd.. Mohammad and Jamila
Akhtcr from Howard and Mida Jones. '
$173,000.

9 Silver Hollow. James R. and Johanna M.
Haskcll from Mesa Dev ,$265,000.

10 Sunny Terr. Paul S. and Deborah
Costagliola from George and Maureen
Carman. $193,500.

427 Willow Biook Dr.. Marcia U. Pavloff
from Richard and Diana Richtcr. $200,000.

Plainsboro

,1309 Aspen Dr.. Stephen Bugglin from
Mark Mincr7$103.000.

64 Bradford Ln... Ray S. Olsen from
Howco Res..,$266.281.

'66 Bradford Ln.. John A. and Donnain
Timmcr from Howco Res.. $298,670.

66 Hampshire Dr., Paul E. Lawson from
Norman Hayes. $81,000.

221 Hampshire Dr., Jeffrey P. and Diane
Doolcr from Linpro Plainsboro, $145,385.

151 Hampshire Dr., Ashok and Mariciic
Rajan from Linpro Plainsboro, $166,855.

75-3 Hunters Glen Dr., Stephen Bugglin
from Allan and Kathleen Samilow, $103,000.

8302 E. Hunters Glen Dr.. Hyman M. Rosa
from Juan D. Sansonc, $115,000.

3 Parker Rd., Kalipada and Kalpana Palit
from Gene W. and Susan I). Thomaicr,
$280,000. •

South Brunswick

4 Beck Ct., Minas l.itos from Fred and
Linda Rasicwicz, $258,000.

2 Casey Dr., Karen Y. Chin from David
and Lillian Bursik. $197,500.

60 W. Countryside Dr.. George R. and
Margaret Connolly from Eastern Homes.
$259,000.

3192 Cypress Ct.. Felice Kane from Fred-
erick and Hanna Bigelow. $120,000.

5 Drexel Hill Dr.. Robert S. and Ann M,
Sun from Timber Ponds, $298,580.

102 Eleanor Dr., Michael J. and Patricia
Patullo from Timber Ponds. $306,370.

104 Eleanor Dr., Michael K. and Helenc
Feinberg from Timber Ponds, $319,182.

110 Eleanor Dr., Robert and Rita Bussierc
from Timber Ponds. $329,528.

SOMERSET COUNTY

Franklin

106 Aimwick Cl., Frederick S. and Patricia
Seeger from William R. Dennis, $115,700.

49 Arden St.. Michael J. and Barbara
Gilbert from Errol and Josephine Philip,
$144,500. [

63 Arden St., Linda Flanigan from James
Ashley, $155,000.

36 Bolton Cl.. Michael and Geraldinc M
Staub from Paul G. Carr. 5114,000.

67 Boxgrove PL, Mara A. Downey from
Perry M. Camevalc. $135,000.

54 Canterbury Cir,, Robert F. and Maureen
D. Dcvinc from Douglas A. Staebler.
$143,900.

49 Carlisle Ct.. Jeffrey M. and Catheri
Hurlburt from Bruce J. and Mildred Zanell,
$143,000.

138 Emerson Rd., Guy Tonorici from
James E. and Lynn M. Damour, $210,000.

43 Eton Way, Donald Steinberg from
Edward and Lynda Cianfaro, $117.500.

8 Gary. Ct., Irving and Shelley Seccmski
from JMO Amwell Cl.. $280,000.

78 Highland Ave., Charles and Diane
Burkhour from Salil and Soma Sarkar,
$142,430.

123 Kingtberry Dr.. Michael M. and
Andrea Leighton from Gerald S. and Julie
Piluer, $150,000,

148 Klngibcrry Dr., C. N. and Gayalhri
Surcsh from William J. and Halyna Comic-
chlo, $134,000.

244 Kingsberry Dr., Carlos V. and Emma
B. Avilla from Richard J. Mom, $152,000.

8 Leahy Ct., George Lau from Topcrofi
Inc.. $144,990.

62 Marcy St., Padmanabhan Parayanthul
from William S. and Patricia Palmer.
$171,200.

26 Meiiter St., Dean and Stephanie Metiter
from Scott R. Mciiter. $130,000. '

16 Nepote PI,, Susan M, Slmone from
Metis Const, and B. Ronovallon, $269,900.

29 Norwich PI., Stephen B. Jorgenien from
Doreen O. Bracht, $99,000,

36 Norwich Way, Chriitopher Pudlmott
from Monica Chtvcrko, $107,300.

1080 Oakcroft Ln., Martin and Anna
Dtklld from Topcroft Inc.. $144,990

35 Palton Dr.; Benjamin and Sharon M.
Guy Jr. from Anthony M. and Tcrotha
Williams, $157,000.

88 Peach Tree Ln.. Lynette M. Dadaian
from Richard D. and Jean Clifton, $135,000.

49 Pear Tree Ln.. John and Sally Dammac-
co from Daniel A. and Rcgina Vento.
$13,800.

61 Pcartree Ln.. Leslie R. and Madclla H
George from Anthony P. and Jacquclyn
Serido, $130,000.

83 Robbins Ave.. Salima Ali from Donald
H. and Joyce F. Stout, $147,900.

89 Stonchedgc Cl.. Dale R. and Inoeborg
Racket! from Diannc P. Stengel. $155,000.

45 Union St., Kingston Assoc. from
Seymour Tuschak. $550,000.

92 Welsh Rd., Dean G. and Dcbra I.
M a r z o c c a frorn N e l s o n R. and B
Sollenbergcr. $25.<00O.

Hillsborough

538 Andria Ave., Linda A Gnmm from
Robert E. and Cheryl.Balcerski. $98,900.

173 Bceknlan Ln., Antonio J. and Alaire
A. Lopes from WoodPeld Est.. $256,812.

25 Bloomingdale Dr.. Gerald M. Jastry'
from Robert E. and Mindy A. Balcwkv.
$149,500.

29 Bloomingdale Dr.. Nathan Samaromitu
from Murray Fin. Assoc., $152,750. •

13 Clarcmont Dr.. Louise A. Blazousky
from Stanley J. and Theresa L.alocha.
$215,000.

15 Drake Rd.. David R. and Maureen.M.
Brown from Daniel J. and Donna J. Heck..
$201,500.

806 Eves Dr., Robert and Marjoric Bruno
from Patricia L. Garrity. $113.000.

74-E Farm Rd., Mario Russo from Barbara
Payne. $110,000.

76-K Farm Rd., Peter.and Michelle Rolh
from Lawrence N. and Janet E. Cnsafi.
$117,900.

llenc Cl.. Daljil S. Chapha from Larkcn
Assoc, $115,000.

llenc Cl., Gail D. and Sanford J Smith
from Larkcn Assoc.. $105,000.

2308 Kent PL. Roger D. Braunstein from
Morris and Roslyn Braunstein; $86,151.

19 Longficld Dr.. Dwight and Jeanne
Newell from Slanton and Gabriella I .aw son.
$212,000.

15 Lynn Ct., Charles and Virginia Hutson
from Michael T. and Rebecca McFaddcn.
$168,500.

662-E Marshall Rd.. Joseph A. and Rita S.
Puleo from Joseph U and Suzanne L Man-
gand. $108,000.

672-H Marshall Rd.. Joseph V. and Suzan-
ne L. Mangano from Hart Const., $74,650.

9 Monfort Dr.. Paul and Karen Jcdziniak
from Kenneth M. and Marianne Oahor,
$209,000.

Montgomery Rd., David W. and Sandra J
Rock from Water C. Milcsnick. $255.O(X).

3 Post Cl.. John W. and Linda F Roberts
from Frank F. Kirbus. $239,000.
. 3610 Royce Ct., James R. and Lauren M.
Dahl from Auten Assoc., $131,000.

3613 Royce Ct., Michael J. and Laura
Anlonello from Autcn Assoc., $135,000.

3723 Royce Cl., Joann L. Modcn from
Aulen Assoc.. $115,000.

2404 Trafalgar Sq., Louis and Wanda
Pritcheit from Robert Balewicz, $131,600.

29 Van Bollon Rd., David W. and Jue C
Lin from Gary and Karen A. Abrahams,
$265,000.

19 Whitehall Ct., William J. and Barbara
Mellott from Tri-Easi Rlty.. $145,400.

21 Whitehall Cl.. Robert R. and Debra
Walsh S r , from Tri-East Rlty.. $151,400.

31 Whitehall Ct., Michael Sicgrist from Tri
East Rlty., $153,400.

23 Whiteham Cl.. Christopher K. and Lori
Malhey from Tri East Rlty.. $145,400.

712 Whilenack Ct., Joseph G. annul Cheryl
Casagrande from Woodfleld Est., $250,056

174 Wildflowcr L n . William H. and Linda
Yau from Shuh C. and Ji Fang Chen,
$133,000.

ManvlUe

N.GrcasheimerSt.,Joseph) andRondaJ
Spera from Charles W. ami Margaret Soffcl,
$145,000.

318 Marion PL, Christopher and DcnUe
Ba i l ed from Jerome A P l s tkowik i ,
$135,000.

Montgomery

Bridgeport Rd., Caneret Rlty Corp. from
Conovtr Farm*, $4,080,000. . '

511 Brookline Cl., Anne M. Regan from
Thomas R, Ska. $183,000.

13 Brookline Ct., Robert and Ann Forbes
from Montgomery W d i , $179,990.

42P Chtcopoee Cr,, Arnold S. Kathar
from Montgomery Wdi.. $116,990.

43-FWW«ertownO. , Matthew and LIM
Lombardl from Montgomery Wdi ' . ,
$186,990.

9 Wiggins Ln., Robert E. and Minday
Baiewkt from Jeffrey S. and Barbara
FeMman, $278,000,
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3 5 5 Housesffling
HOUSESITTINQ - A ma-
ture ca-ing, responsible,
expeiienced, individual will
"sit" lor your home in your
absence. References avail-
able. Call 609-466-1582.

360 Wanted
to Rent

BECK & CALL Assoc/
Packet Emp - W/pets, (2
cats & canaries) must

i move after 10 yrs. Seeking
1 bdrm & den, quiet + near
Princeton. Low rent w/reg
house. Pet, plant care.
Many refs avail. 609-
921-7102.

360 Wanted
to Rent

SCULPTOR NEEDS •
Work space. Can barter
skills: woodwork, stone
masonry, metal work. Call
Pete Vannl, 609-921-8271

3 6 5 Apt/House
to Share

EAST MILLSTONE -
Nonsmoker to share 3
bdrm farmhouse. Call
201-873-0489

EAST WINDSOR - Share
nice 2 bdrm condo apt with

Continued

3 6 5 Apt/House
to Share

young prof male. Lge
(17x13) bdrm, liv rm, kit,
din rm. $435/mo incl heat,
hot water, pool, parking.
Laundry. Elec $17/mo.
Avail immed. 20 mins
Princeton, 5 min NJ TPK.
609-426-1723

EWINGAREA-3 + Dflrm
house, on the river. Fpl/
laundry, nonsmoker.
Clean, w/sense of humor.
$400 mo + '/i utils.
609-393-7231.

365 Apt/House
to Share

FRANKLIN PARK-Female
roommate wanted for 2
bdrm, 2 bath new condo.
Washer, dryer, fpl, pool,
tennis. Avail immed. $400
.+ Vi utils, 201-821-3164.

HAMILTON SQ - Large
home to share, responsible
adults Only! Male/female,
refs/security required. $335
+ shared utils. Call 609-
588-8923.

HILLSBORO - Female
pref, fum rm in duplex.
Pool, tennis, bsktball. $95/

Continued

BUILDER'S MODELS

LOT 57 - ABINGTON

J200 Squire lre(

Fuc BcJiiWtm

J-: TiltJ Baih» . .

Slone F'tcrtjwc. Raneil Mfiri

JjcunimMaucf Huh

LOT 58 - ENGLISH TUDOR

iih NUntcl

i

Hi:d»ooJ Oik ¥\wi\ in tmtt Dmmg Room

Kuchtn libnJ »ilh Jen \u Cool Top

Sum MolJntf

Spirjl Stiir&c

IwoZonc Heannp JIIJ -\if t ondihomrK

Alarm Sjtlcm

2 Car Garage

Hu je Clown

Full Bucmcni

Excellent Schools and Sfu'rpiru' t

Price: SW.Ortl .

>6<0 Suture 1-rti

L\j!ed on j I'nvjic Court

JBeJrooras .

:••: Tiled Biihk

Vull Baiement

hwellent S^tmoli and Shopping

DelineWalltoWallCarpeiinf

Casement Windo**

2 Car Oarage

I ull> Laiuippol Wei B»r »uh

Cathedral Cciline arid Minor*
Stone fireplace, Raned Health «iih Mantle

Oynuml Jicu/;i • Skilifh! in Mailer Hath

( alhediaireilirif in MaMer llcdwrr.

Iritetcum 5)Mem

Alarm S>vtem •. •

T»o '/.out Heatinf anJ Central An Conditioning

Hard*ood Oak l\wts in I u>ei Dining Rtvim

Kitchen Uland »ith Jen Air Cook lop

Price: S4I0.1W

C O U N T R Y 1 . S T A T F . S
l"iil S.cl K",i'l. I J U I U H U S I ' . SJ IIN.IS -

(GOyi H9C;4949
hmmbrook: Take Ht.' I wu lh lo I'riiu'«on-Hi|hl«lu<tn cut (Wjthini lun Kd.Kt S ' l l l u m iijthl (o»jrd I ' I I I K C I O I I and continue
loNasuuSl (Rl.27) l c l lunNa»auSl .approv ' : mile lo Rt. JOAtoulh. Continue on Ri. :t)6appro\. 4 ' : mi lmuCoMSoi lKd . ,
I.MitnccviHe. Turn right into Kin^biook Country E»ut« . ^ ^ ^

T R A F A L G ARHOUS E R K SI D H"N T I A L , IN C

A C o m m i t m e n t T o Q u a l i t y

365 Apt/House
to Share

wk incl uUI, refs. 201-
281-6069.
HOPEWELL Area - Urge
bedroom; share nice house
on rural acres With brook.
Quiet , convenient to
Princeton, Flemlngton,
Somerville. Don't miss this!
$400 +•/» utils. 609-
466-4178.

HOPEWELL BORO Areav-
15 min to Princeton. Large, \
beautiful furnished rm, pri- '
vate bath, share kit, sitting
rm &/ enjoy 12 acres of
country setting. $350 mo.
Avail Dec 1st. Call 609-
466-3328 or 215-698-8934

HOPEWELL - Room
w/porch in compfortable,
spacious home. Wshr/dryr,
country kitchen, fpl, yard.
Nonsmoker, female pref.
$350. 609-466-1881

HOPEWELL • Share new
ranch house w/2 prof
males near all stores In ctr
of town. 609-466-0485.

LAWRENCEVILLE - share
lavishly furnished 2-bdrrn, 2
bath, 2 gar. Mature prof
female, $500/mo. incl utils.
609-895-1122

LAWRENCEVILLE -
; Roommate to share 2

bdrm, 2 bath condo. $358.
Wshr/dryr. No smokers, no
pets. Eves 609-896-0945

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Female to share new 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Wshr/

.dryr, w/w carpet, $375
+ Viutits. Call aft 6pm or Iv
msg, 609-588-5036

LAWRENCEVILLE -. Prof
female, nonsmoker, to
share 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo, $350 + utils. Wshr/
dryr. Aft 6pm. 609-896-
2642

LAWRENCEVILLE - New
townhouse, 2 bdrms each
w/private bath, all appls,
furniture, woods & pool.
Mins from Princeton. $395
mo. Nonsmoker. Call 609- '
883-1881 or 396-2239.

LAWRENCEVILLE Society
Hill - Looking for nonsmok-
ing female, professional to
share, 3 bdrm condo. $305
mo + Vb utils. Avail Dec
1st. Call 609-393-3539.

NO BRUNSWICK Twnhse
- Priv bdrm/priv full bath,
carpet, fireplace, wshr/dryr,
pool/tennis +. For neat,
nonsmoking female pro-
fessional. Near train, TPK
& Rt 287. $400 + '/2Utils.
Anita, 201-297-9062.

PLAINSBORO - Female
nonsmoker. $325 mo + %
utils. No pets. Call aft 6pm
wkdays, aft 9am wkends
609-799-8827

Apt/House
to Share

NORTH . BRUNSWICK -
Young professional looking
for same (m/Q. 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, $400 + Va
utils.s Security. 201-277-
2627. eves.

PLAINSBORO - house to
share w/2 other male prof.
Den, liv rm, wshr/dryr, &
pool. $320/mo +'/• utils.
Jeff, 609-530-2151 days,
799-4704 eves/wknds.

PLAINSBORO •-. Prof
female, seeks same to
share 2 bdrm 2 bath condo.
Lv mesg, 609-799-7347

PLAINSBORO Princeton
Meadows • Young prof to
share 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt.
Wshr /dryr, golf course
view, pool/tennis. $365-
$335 mo. 609-452- 2330
ext 42, eves 799- 5392

PRINCETON AREA - 1 0
mins to downtown Prince-
ton. Female Executive only
home 10 days a month
wants to share new town-
house with nonsmoking
female. $450 mo. Call
eves. 609-683-0040.
PRINCETON AREA-Look-
ing for 1 responsible M/F to
fill vacancy left by 3rd
roommates move to NYC.
3 bdrm Mongomery Woods
twnhse, 2V4 baths, loft, fpl,
gar, all appls incl wshr/dryr,
tennis. 2 ml from Nassau
Si, 10 min to train. Non-
smoker only. Will consider
a pqt. $400/mo + utils.
Tom "or Russ, 609-683-
8195 eves or Tom at
201-771-3786 days.

PRINCETON AREA - All
amenities, suitable for
serious, professional male,
609-392-3787

PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Roommate to share beaut-
iful two bdrm apt in down-
town. Great location. Sun-
ny, spacious, renovated,
parking, air cond. $435/mo
plus Vi utilities. Available
immed. 609-921-8933.

PRINCETON XT-House-
mate wanted to share con-
veniently located house.
Professional preferred. Call
609-799-3922

PRINCETON JCT - Non-
smoking grad student to
share 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
Exec Home w/fpl, wshr/
dryr, 2 car gar, etc. Cou-
ples welcome, no pets.
$300 +13 utils. Oscar,
609-452-4643 or 683-5209

PRINCETON • male/fe-
male to share house, 3
acres on Rt 1. Low rent.
Armand 609-452-0411. .

In Princeton
From $212,900.

HUGE TOWNEHOMES
WITH 1,925 to 2,025

FINISHED SQUARE FEET
PLUS FULL BASEMENTS

AND GARAGES!
Ryland Homes comes to
Princeton with luxurious new
townehome designs sure to
please and delight even the
most discriminating buyer.
These elegant homes feature 3

bedrooms including a private
master suite, 2V2 baths, a cozy
fireplace and a garage,
STANDARD! Tasteful appoint-
ments are carefully planned
throughout for added style and
detail. •

Nestled in the woods, Blue
Spring Mews offers beauty,
privacy, convenience and
Ryland value; the kind of value

that has made Ryland one of
America's largest homebuflders.
Come see for yourself, today.

Directions: From 1-295 take
Exit 69A (Route 206 North).
Follow 9.2 miles to a right turn
on Princeton Avenue. Follow .3
mile to a right on Blue Spring
Road. Follow to sales center.
Open daily 12-6 pm. Weekends
11-5 pm. Phone (609) 924-1409.
Brokers Welcome.

e*

I

I'.i
HIRYLAND HOMES

Built R>r Life

The Ryland Group, Inc., Princeton Division
• . ' • • ? • ••;-.

Apt/House
to Share

PRINCETON • Nonsmok-
ing prof to share lge mostly
fum'd apt w/ music lover.
$435/mo ut i ls i nc l .
609-921-6807. Avail 12/1

PRINCETON - Private
bdrm in lovely 2 story,
female. $400/mo. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr.

PRINCETON - Spacious
master bdrm w/priv bath.
$420/mo. + utils + deposit.
Call 609-683-7728

ROCKY HILL - Furnished
house to share, 5 min to
Princeton, 10 min to Rt 1,
large yard, quiet location,
washer/dryer, must like
animals. '$550 + utils. Call
day/eves, 609-497-0320

ROCKY HILL • male,
nonsmoker, have|the run of
4 room apt, share liv rm,
ground floor, Call 609-683-
0958 aft 5pm. :

3 7 0 Rooms
for Rent

CLEAN COMFORTABLE •
Semi-private bath. Non-
smoker. $320 mo + sec.
609-443-3570.

FREE BOOM - In ex-
change for 15 hours of

' work per week. Peacock
Inn, 20 Bayard lane, Rte
206, Princeton. Come'in for
interview.

FURNISHED MOTEL
Room - with satellite tv,
radio, individual heat con-
trol, air cond, w/w carpet,
private bath. Windsor/
Hightstown area motel.
From $140/wk. Call 609-
448-8637.' -__

HILLSBORO - Furn bdrm,
kit, liv rm. Female non-
smoker. $450/mo. 201-
369-4243 aft 6pm.

HOPEWELL TWP - Lge
room w/kit priv. Dec 1,88.
$325 mo + utils. Non-
smoker only. Call betw
8:30-4:30, 201-874-9000,
ext 4481.
KENDALL PARK • Female,
fum rm, kitchen priv, wshr/
dryr, a/c, pool. $85/wk incl
Utils. 201-821-2968 aft 4.

LAWRENCE - Close to
Rider. Lg rm + bedroom.
Fum, priv powder rm,
share shower. Priv entr.
Light kit priv. $330 mo.
609-883-7221.

PRINCETON - large,
sunny, furn room for non-
smoking gentleman. Off-
street parking. Please call
609-452-2125.

PRINCETON - Low rent,
utils free near bus, singles,
couples, students ok. Call
609-924-2040

PRINCETON - Prof female
for furn room, priv bath in
lovely condo. Laund, park-
ing, tennis, pool. Utils incl.
No pets. $350/mo or $395
w/klt priv. 609-520-0760.

SOMERSET - Room $75 a
week In large home. Born-
again Christian, non-smok-
er. 201-873-8239 eves.

3 7 5 Apartments
for Rent

L

cwnfort irvt
wmkM* in luxury m
in4 tM twttwii units.

FMtam Indirft | i l hwl-
Ini iMtoctric kttdwn, dli-
Nnihtr u4 nfiiMntM.
Onilti laundry licllltlii.
N«MtoM*ll«rt KtMii wd

-359-4768-
HILLSBOROUGH

GARDENS
FMI» R*4 «ff M. 206
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ADULT COMMUNITY -
Quality Apts at affordable'
prices. Yardly Pa. area with
easy access to Rt 1 & I-95.
Only 20 mins to Princeton.
1 & 2 bdrm Apts from $525
incl heat, hot water, use of
pool, tennis courts, saunas,
recreation room, door an-
swering system to screen &
selectively admit visitors.
Short term leases on 1
Bdrm Apts. Visit our model

Continued

Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Sat &
Sun 10-3pm, Castle Club
Apts. 254 W. Trenton Av-
enue, Morrisville Pa 19067.
215-295-3300.

ALL AREAS
AND TYPES

If you are looking for either
an apt or house to rent in
the Mercer, Middlesex or
Somerset Counties, Ca8
MRS Rea l t y . A l l we
hande Is rentals and
keep hundreds on We at
aB times!

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

BELLE M E A D E " " "

2 Duplex, storage shed,
attic & extras. $700.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

• LANDLORDS •
Let Us Do The Work

Free screening, advertising
& credit checks. We'll do all
maintenance & repairs,
plus guarantee 5 yrs rental
income from your condo or
townhouse. No fee. Call
609-392-1409

CLOSE TO The University
-172 Nassau St. 3rd floor.
Liv rm, bedroom, kit & bath.
$625. Associates Realty of
Princeton, 609-924-6501.

CRANBURY - Vi of old
rehab'd home! Apt includes
lg liv rm, eat-in kit w/ mod-
em appls, 1 lg bdrm & bath
+ storage in bsmt & attic,
wshr/dryr, & porch. Avail
12/31. Rent $700/mo +
utils. Call Gregg, 609-"
655-4633.

CRANBURY - Main St.
Studio, cathedral celling &
skylights. $575. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

DAYTON

Large 2 bdrms, 2 full baths,
washer/dryer, w/w cparet &
morel Call todayl

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

DEERFIELD/
WESTERLEA

Applications being accept-
ed for future occupancy.
Located in Hightstown, NJ.
Mins from NJ Tpk, major
highways, churches &
schools. Spacious 1 & 2
bdrm apts with large
closets. For more infor-
mation call 9am-5pm, Mon-
Fri, Sat 9am-12noon.

609-448-1933
EHO

DONT PAY
PRINCETON'S
HIGH RENTI

The Commons
At Faflslngion

Only 25 mins away, offers
best location, all conve-
niences, including micro-
wave oven & washer/dryer
in each unit. And Much

1 Morel Starting at only
$500, plus electric. Please
call for directions, 215-
295-5600. Mon-Fri, 10am-
7pm, Sat & Sun 11am-4pm

EAGLE ROCK - Located in
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for 1 bdrm
apts. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm. 609-585-8051.

EAST WINDSOR - Beaut-
iful unfurn 1 bdrm, din rm,
liv rm, kit, 2nd fir, pool &
tennis. $585/mo. 609-448-
4157 or 201-890-5450

EAST BRUNSWICK Area -
Charming 1 bdrm apt in
private home for RE-
SPONSIBLE, QUIET,
PROFESSIQNAL(S). No
pets. $675 includes heat,
washer/dryer, yard use,
enclosed porch and drive-
way parking. Inquiries or to
set up appt, call 609-588-
5109 or 201-846-5606
eves/wkends.

EAST WINDSOR • Call
now. Immaculate lg 1
bdrm. The Orchard. $583/
mo incl heat, DQOL Avail
Dec 1. 603=275-9528. '

EAST WINDSOR - Hamp-'
ton Arms. Great location,
best services. Lovely &
spacious 1-2 bdrm garden
apts, w/w carpet, air condi-
tioned. Includes heat plus
many extras. On site park•

1 Ing, Superintendent & laun-
dry facilities. Apt B-11 or
phone 609-448-1440. •

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studio • $505
1 Bdrm - $580-$6O0

2 Bdrm - $705
Some furnished apts

Best location in the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
ing, patio or balcony, all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. V:

4>lock NY-busesJ. mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
bington Dr., off Rt. 33, near
Princeton Bank & shopping
mall. Open Mon-Fri, 10-
4:30. Sat's appt only.

609-448-7792

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 & 2 BEDROOM [

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Comer Road
609-448-5531

East Windsor Off Rt 330
BE SELECTIVE

All modern, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOKWEST
Located on Dutch Neck'Rd

609-448-3385

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers.
Top services, conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
lo Mall & NY Bus Stop.!All
Twin Rivers amenities in-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1*& 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

EFFICIENCY APT • Avail-
able near Princeton, call
609-799-1385.

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS!

Spacious apts with w/w
carpet. Rent includes hflai.
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges.
Laundry facils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building in beautiful wood-
ed surroundings In presti-
gious area. '
Ideal for senior citizens -
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOODBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MEMBER MERCER COUNT! BOARD OF REALTORS

1432 BRUNSWICK AVE., P.O. BOX 5455
TRENTON, N.J. 08638

(609)392-3666

Hungry?
For fine dining check
the ."Dining Guide"

in "Time Off."

921-1155

jPRINCETON HILL APARTMENTS
(Just moments from the heart of Princeton)

1,2,2 Bedroom * Dtn Apartments & Twnhpwjtt
Hams Start at t720.00 and Incude: HEAT, HOT WATER, POOL &
TENNIS MEMBERS!^ tfJny S c O T ^ W i t h a PRIVATE BASEMENT
and OARAOE8 are available, ALL UNITS ARE WIRED FOR CABLE TV.

Each Of Our Exclusively Styled
Apartments Offer:

Private Entrance Dishwasher
Walk In Cloven Hardwood Floors
Private Balcony Spacious Rooms

And Much, Much More.
.. J New York; Garden Stats Parkway
exit. Continue wett to Rt. #200 south

to first Hit after Princeton Airport at
Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn left onto Princeton Avenue, bear
left i t fork to models onrtyit- From Princeton and Trenton: Rt. #200 North
to Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn rtght and continue as above.

DIRECTIONS; Prom North Jersey and
South to Rt. #22 WMttforMfvIHe) exl
(Princeton). South on Rt #200 to II

A Packet Pubft
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375 Apts For Rent

EAST BRUNSWICK Area -
Charming 1 bdrm apt in
private home for RE-
SPONSIBLE, QUIET,
PROFESSIQNAL(S). No
pets. $675 includes heat,
washer/dryer, yard use,
enclosed porch and drive-
way parking. Inquiries or to
set up appt, call 609-588-
5109 or 201-846-5606
eves/wkends.

EAST WINDSOR • Call
now. Immaculate Ig 1
bdrm. The Orchard. $56$/
mo Incl heat, pool Avail
Dec 1. 603=275^9528. '

EAST WINDSOR - Hamp-'
ton Arms. Great location,
best services. Lovely 4
spacious 1-2 bdrm garden
apts, w/w carpet, air condi-
tioned. Includes heat plus
many extras. On site park•

> Ing, Superintendent & lau(i-
dry facilities. Apt B-11 or
phone 609-448-1440. •

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studio • $505
1 Bdrm - $580-$600

2 Bdrm - $705 •
Some furnished apts

Best location in the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
ing, patio or balcony, all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. VJ

4>lock NYbusflkJ. mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
bington Dr., off Rt. 33, near
Princeton Bank,& shopping
mall. Open Mon-Fri, 10-
4:30. Sat's appt only.

609-448-7792

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 & 2 BEDROOM [

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Comer Road
609-448-5531

East Windsor Off Rt 330
BE SELECTIVE

All modern, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOKWEST
Located on Dutch Neck'Rd

609-448-3385

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers.
Top services, conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop.:All
Twin Rivers amenities In-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

EFFICIENCY APT • Avail-
able near Princeton, call
609-799-1385.

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS!

Spacious apts with w/w
carpet. Rent includes hflat.
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges.
Laundry facils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building in beautiful wood-
ed surroundings In presti-
gious area. ' •
Ideal for senior citizens -
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOODBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

HOICEand
1ED CHOICE

(IT BOARD OF REALTORS

WE., P.O. BOX 5455
N.J. 08638
92-3666

iing check
3 Guide"
3 Off."

921-1155 07

FMENTS (after* 6 pm)
rinceton)

• TownhouMt I
HOT WATER. POOL 8. .
a PRIVATE BASEMENT •
WIRED FOR CABLE TV.

Styled

shwasher
irdwood Floors
jaclous Rooms

k: Garden Slat* Parkway
• wail to Rt. #200 aouth
fttr Prlnctton Airport al
0 Princeton Avanue. btar
JTrtntoniRl, #208 North
1 and contlnut aa above.
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' A torwning a home means
considerable deductions on

your income taxes. But buying
your first home can seem a

little frightening. Schlott
Realtors8 can make it easy.

We want to help you to
build wealth through real

estate, so we'll be there every
step of the way—from finding
the right home at just the right
price, to getting you the best

financing and making the
closing run smoothly.

Owning real estate is as
American as baseball and Mom's

apple pie. There's nothing to
be frightened about. So before

you take your first step, call
our office. When it comes to
matching homes with buyers,

no one can fill our shoes.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS"

77*? Extra-Effort People

HAMILTON
1898St.Hwy.33,Ttenton
, 609/588-*

PRINCETON JUNCTION
50 Princeton Hlghtstown Rd.

609/799-8181

HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
840 Rt. 206 & Raffi Blvd., Belle Mead

201/874-8421

READINGTON/BRANCHBURG
Rt. 22 & Old Highway 28. Whitehouse Station

201/534-4085

PRINCETON
lONassauSt.
609/921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN
One New Rd., Kendall Park

201/1297-7171
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We're in the
moving business

Whether you're trying to move furniture or
outgrown bikes, we're the business to use when
you want to move those unneeded items.

A call to any one of these offices can get a classified ad in all the
Packet Publications:

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Hights Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hillsborough Beacon

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850

The Manville News
The Franklin News Record
The Central Post
North Brunrwick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hbpewell Valley News

201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

Packet Publications
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EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS ,

Air codilioriing, swimming
pool, 0(1 street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds.
Laundry facilities. Heat in-
cluded.

EASTGATE APTS
Parkside & Buttonwood Dr

609-883-7537

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 BEDROOMS

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
GARDEN APARTMENTS
CONVENIENT LOCATION

PARKSIDE MANOR
1475 PARKSIDE AVE

609-771-9471

Ewtng Twp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury Garden Apts.

Showpiece of NJ
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many with finished
basements.
•! 1 & 2 Bdrm Apt.

From $575/Mo.
Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609-883-1707
DIRECTIONS: I-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt. 29 No. to
second exit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Scenic Dr.
Aft. Hours Apt. 708

Open 7 Days a Week

EWING TWP HIGHRISE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Lots of Space! Extras! Con-
veniences! Our exception-
ally well maintained build-
ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa-
cious grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher.

HIGHGATE APTS
Parkway & Olden Ave

609-883-4626

FALLS CREEK '
VILLAGE

Paying too much tor rent?.
Then take a 25 min ride to
Falls Creek Village 1 & 2
bdrm apts starting at only
$460 plus1 electric & gas.
Many conveniences includ-
ing washer/dryer in each
unit & telephone intercom
system. All this & more in a
park like setting, In histor-
ically rich Bucks County.
Call for directions, Mon-Fri,
10am-7pm &• Sat-Sun
11am-4pm, 215-736-8871

FALLS TWP
Rock Spring Apts

1-2 bdrms includes heat,
hot water & cooking! ' Sr
citizen discount. Open
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm, Sat
10-4pm. Cal l
215-736-2270
FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages - with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, individual
heat control, air cond, w/w
carpets. Windsor/ High-
tstown area motel.. From
$235/wk, incls all utils.
609-448-8637.
FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office, immed. del,,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
svc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.
HAMILTON, Society Hill-2
bdrm, 2 bath, cath ceiling,
fpl, penthouse, great view,
$71O/mo. 609-586-8641.

HAMILTON TWP -1 bdrm,
available now. $525 mo
includes heat. Lv mesg,
609-890-7624

Hamilton Twp

Greenwood Village Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-
cess to all major transp &
shopping. Heat & hot water
included. 20 mln to Prince-
ton. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
Fri, call 609-587-0357

HAMILTON TWP
WINGATE APTS

Now accepting applications
for future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas,
new appls avail, air condi-
tioner, Olympic size pool.
From $510. Apply rental
agent Wingate Apts, Wert
Ave near So Olden Ave. or
call 609-888-3275, Mon-Fri
i0-6pm.- Sat 9am-3pm,
Sun 11am-3pm.

HAMILTON TWP

4 room Duplex, w/w carpet.
Open lease, $380.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HAMILTON TWP - Mod-
ern, central air garden apts.
1 bdrm from $510. Heat
supplied. Senior citizen dis-
count. Private" parking. Ofl
Rt 295 at Exit 62. 609-
888-3052.

HAMILTON TWP - 1 bdrm,
$575 includes heat & hot
water & cooking gas. New
appls & carpet. Sr Citizen
Discount. Off Rt 295, exit
62. Call 609-888-3052.
HAMILTON TWP • Wood-
mere Apts. Hughes Drive,
1 & 2 Bedrooms, some/
den. 609-587-2414.

HIGHTSTOWN-Ibdrmliv
rm, kit, $550 incl heat. Con-
venient location. Call
609-924-2327 pm.

HIGHTSTOWN - 3 bdrm, 2
bath, kit, liv rm, $950 mo
includes all utils. Call Mike
or Stan 609-443-8500.

HILLSBORO - 3 rm apt in
priv home. Single, non-
smoker, no pets. 201-
359-2675.

Hillsboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

1 & 2 Bedroom
. Garden Apts

BEEKMAN
GARDENS

On New Amwefl Rd.
Off Rt. 206

Includes: Heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis courts
& extraordinary play-
ground.
Largest swimming pool in
area at nominal cost.

CaD 201^359-7180
or 874-6644

HISTORIC
BORDENTOWN

Reside in a beautiful
park-like setting. Park
Apartments, spacious 1-2
bedrooms, starting $590
mo, includes washer/dryer
in each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard
hot water & heat. 2 air cond
per apt, swimming pool, off
street parking, master TV
system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,
601 Park Street, Apt 1-A,
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat,
9-4, Sun 12-4.

, HOPEWELL

Larage 2 bdrm duplex,
basement, driveway, w/w
carpet, heat paid. $650.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HOPEWELL BORO •
Spacious 2 bdrm apt with
kit, din rm, & liv rm. Wood
firs, plaster walls, off street
parking. $595/mo, tenant
pays heat & utils. Prof
single or couple pref.
Adults preferred. No pets.
609-397-3110

HOPEWELL BOROUGH -
3 bdrm, 2nd floor apt. Avail
Dec 15. $600 mo +
utilities. 609-466-0520

LAFAYETTE HOUSE -
Berkeley Sq. historic dis-
trict. Convenient location
overlooking balcony, 24 hr.
doorman, Ideal for pro-
fessional, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts.
from $480. Call 609-393-
2626 for appointment.

LAMBERTVILLE - Charm-
ing in town apt with
spacious loft bdrm, liv rm,
Ige modem eat in kit, bath.
Exc cond, no pets. $575
per mo + utils. Call today,
609-737-2180.

LAMBERTVILLE - 2
bdrms, freshly painted,
large rms, carpeting, laun-
dry rm, washer/dryer, large
closets. $650 mo. 1 month
security, heat included. No
pets, call 609-397-4522

LAUDERDALE LAKES Fla
- 1 bdrm, 1 bath condo
available for winter rental.
Fully furnished & equipped.
Clubhouse, pool, near
shopping & transportation.
$650/mo, minimum of 3
months. Great base ol
operations if looking to buy,
or just want a temporary
winter place w/no strings,
but rent. Call 609-443-5818
eves.

LAWRENCE - 1-2 bdrm
apt, ideal for, couple or
roommates. Full basement
with washer/ dryer, utils in-
cluded. Yard plus parking,
no pets. Refs, call only
betw 5-7pm, 609-737-7738

LAWRENCE • Avail now. 4
rm apt. Non-smokers; No
pels. $475/mo + utils.
609-883-6021 nights or
703-264-3989

LAWRENCE

1 bdrm & den, laundry
hopkups, in a ' private
duplex. $475.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCEVILLE
Spacious 1 bdrm garden
apts with eat-in kit, din rm,
hardwood firs, air cond,
$51O-$55O mo includes
heat. 1 Month Free Rentl
Call 609-896-2796 or 201-
396-3600 ask for Terry

REALT
The Extra-Effort People

PRMCETON $625,000
rtstoric Colonial consists of main unit phis 2
bedroom apt., 2 room office & off-street
parking. PW401.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-8181

PRMCETON
Georgian Colonial. PRN230.

PRMCETON OFFICE
609-921-1411

$500,000

READMGTON $286,000
Executive neighborhood & views! RDT936.

READMGTOWBRANCHBURQ OFFICE
534408575264300

READMOTON

534-4O85/526-53O0

$m&90°

OFFICE'

•U.«M.\IA&ii;it

PRMCETON $209,900
Wooded private lot enhances this unique

PRMCETON JUNCTION
U d d 4 b d C

hardwood floors. PRJ715.
PRWCETON JUNCTION OFFICE

609-7994181

CETON JUNCTION $379,900
Upgraded 4 bedroom Colonial wtth fcrary,
floor to osinq fireplace, hardwood floors &
morel PRJ691.

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-8181

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $104,000
1 bsdrm, condo. SBR387.

IBRUNSWCK/FRANKUN OFFICE
201-297-7171

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $153,000
Charming 2 bedrm. Ranch, large lot.
S8R400

SOUTH BRUNSW1CK/FRANKUN OFFICE
201-297-7171

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $245,000
4/5 bedrm. home, waJk to express bus.
8BR411.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN OFFICE
201-297-7171

SOUTH BRUNSWICK .900

201-297-7171

SPRMOimD $115,900
ranovBMa i*sps WHTI A car garage.

PRMCETON OFFICE
809-921-1411

HM&S!*
HAMILTON OFFICE

609-686-8888

WEST WWDSOR $449,900
Luxurious 'Buckingham" hi Princeton Oaks
on premium totmany upgrades, riser NYC

PRJ615.
)N JUNCTION OFFICE

8M-79M181

8144,900
tnt floor, a bsdrm. oondo.

MOM

lOFFlCi

Three Reasons Why Now Is the Time 1b Buy A Home*.
Low Interest Rates, Stable Prices, And Our Ttemendous Selection Of Homes!

SOII.OTT

<ewjwey> New Vbrk, Connecticut, fcrmaylyaiUa and JPloriOa.

A Packet PubUcatic
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LL BOROUGH -
id door apt. Avail

$600 mo +
09-466-0520

TE HOUSE -
Sq. historic dls-
ivenlenl location
lg balcony, 24 hr.

Ideal for pro-
1 & 2 bdrm. apts.

0. Call 609-393-
appolntmenl.

TVILLE - Charm-
town apt with
loft bdrm, llv rm,
rn eat in kit, bath.
1, no pels- $575
t-utils. Call today,
2180.

RTVILUE - 2
freshly painted,

3, carpeting, laun-
rasher/dryer, large
J650 mo. 1 month
heat included. No
I 609-397-4522

1DALE LAKES Fla
m, 1 bath condo
»for winter rental,
nished & equipped,
use, pool, near
g & transportation.
3, minimum of 3

Great base ol
ins if looking to buy,
want a temporary
slace w/no strings,
.Call 609-443-5818

INCE - 1-2 bdrm
eal for, couple or
ates. Full basement
isher/ dryer, utils In-
Yard plus parking,

is Refs, call only
•7pm, 609-737-7738

ENCE - Avail now. 4
t. Non-smokers; No
$475/mo + utils.
(3-6021 nights or
>4-3989

LAWRENCE

m & den, laundry
ps, in a • private
(.$475.

I.R.S. REALTY
309-584-1400

WRENCEV1LLE
>us 1 bdrm garden
iith eat-in kit, din rm,
ood firs, air cond*
$550 mo includes
1 Month Free Rentl
09-896-2796 or 201-
600 ask for Terry

$370,900
>lonW wtth Ibrwy,
hardwood floor* &

OFFICEnON
181

1245.000
k to expreM but.

RANKUN OFFICE
M71

$440,000
m" In PrlnoMon Oikt
upgrade* near NYC

IcTtON OFFICE
MM81
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FOR YOU.FOX & LAZO WORKS

WEST WINDSOR

HAMILTON
$179,900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
$225,000

WEST WINDSOR
$314,900

WEST WINDSOR

LAWRENCEVILLE
$265,000

LAWRENCEVILLE

MONTGOMERY PRINCETON BORO

TRENTON
Spacious 2 BR. 1 5 BA bungalow in
lovely Glen Alton Spectacular land-
scaping in private backyard with (ruii
rees and plush g round cover

$110,000

TRENTON
3 r © a t P o t e n t i a l ! Three story
townhome in historic Mill Hill section
awaiis youi cieativity t'o turn it into a
showplace Consists of 3+' bedrooms.
2 baths, three-car aarage and two
buildable lots All l a "only $114,900

TRENTON
Lovely townhouse m historic MIH Hill
section lectures two large bedrooms,
very large library, and lecent upgrad-.
ing of mectomcals Some woik still
awaits, lor those wtw are harxly Gall
today $120,000

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Superb location... Princeton. Rte #1
cofiidor. a stone's throw away, are two
reasons that this 2 bedroom. 1'// bath
coodo with poo1 arid tennis court is
everything that you have been search-
ing for $119,900

LAWRENCEVILLE
Oxford Provincial on a treed lot,
orolessionaiiy landscaped in law-
renceville Greene Formal LQ & DR
Large eat-m kitchen. FR w/stone FP
Master BR w/sit'ing rcom' Huqe custoni
deck, security systoni "$319,000

EAST WINDSOR
Excellent location, mint condition
Come see this Beacon His model
townhouse Features 2 BR: 2 5 BA
Priced to sen. seeing is beiievim

$123,500

HAMILTON
Don't miss the best value m Golden

rest This Cambridge model lectures
ail the extras you could want Spacious
living Private yard with 16x22 deck
Highlighted with a full wall brick tire-
place $269,900

HIGHTSTOWN
Dream starterl. Two BR. 2 BA condo m
Wyckotf fvWi Beautiful mirrored wall in
IR Earth, tone decor Ideal location1

Grea' for the commuter $126,900

HOPEWELL BORO
VICTORIANI VICTORIAN' VICiORlANi
And what a beauty1 Set on a nice tree
lined street, this home has high ceilings,
wide plank flooring a family rborn with
wood stove and a H.iiqe deck Call for
a private showing1 ~ $242,800

PRINCETON JUNCTION
Locatlonl Bergen model. Grover Mill
Estates Four BR. 2 5 BA. 2 car garage,
mint condition1 Professional landscap-
ing, super lamiiy neighborhood Home-
owner warranty1 $305,000

EAST WINDSOR
Oak Creek Estates - I year new
available immediately Oak Ridqe
model Two BR/2 5 BA. 1 car garage. PP.
upgrades Close to Princeton, train sta-
tion & turnpike $135,900

EAST WINDSOR
Two BR, 1.5 BA, special upgrades and
neutral colors plus a new deck make
this Baxter model at Georgetown one
to see ' $123,000

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Adult Community Condo - Heritage
Gi^n backing to woods, one bed'oom.
lormal dining room, stairs to floored
attic great storage Immaculate and
lovely1 $82,900

EAST WINDSOR
Bright and Immaculate 1 BR co op
located in East Windsor Excellent for
lirst time buyers $45,900

PLAINSBORO
Spacious townhouse on a premium
location, upgraded throughout, (eatur-
ing 3 large bedrooms. 2/i baths,
fami ly room and much more

$238,000

LAWRENCEVILLE
A townhom» with a uniquely private
rear yard, each BR has its own private
full bath plus a powder room on main
level; a l l appl iances included

$115,000

TRENTON
Very large home in Chambersburg
Ideal lor any size lamiiy Excellent lo-
cat ion, excellent condi t ion 3
bedrooms plus more $83,700

PRINCETON BORO
Pretty C a p * on a cul-dosac sireei m
Riveuide. Ownihis A BR, 2 balh home
and leave your car-pooling days be-
hind! Call now to see. $359,000

PLAINSBORO
$370,000

+ 31A% to SB
HAMILTON
$269,900

HOPEWELL TWP

WEST WINDSOR

WEST WINDSOR

LAWRENCEVILLE

LAWRENCE
$154,900

\h l

*' HAMILTON SQUARE
609-890-3500

PRINCETON EAST BRUNSWICK
609-924-1600 201-254-1600

PENNINGTON
609-737-9600

PRINCETON JUNCTION
609-799-2022

I. ..
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3 8 0 Houses

For Rent

LAWRENCE TWN s Fines!
- White Pine A^is. 1 bdrm
apts & ?. bdrm twnhses.
When avail. 609;883-3333.

LAWRENCEVILLE -*2 bd-
rm, near Rte 1. $l700/mo
+ utils Wshr/dryr, dsh-
wshr a/c. Call 201-874-

, 2710, 609-466-2785,

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm w/chestnut wood-
work, hardwood fir, liv rm
w/lpl, new kit, dshwshr,
garden window, patip. din
rm, 1 'h baths, fin bsmt, 2
car garage, wshr/dryr,
backyard, heat incl. S775
mo. 609-771-8193. •

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2nd
fir, liv rm, kit, bdrm, bath,
room for storage, off-street
parking. $650/mo. Avail
Jan 1. Please call 609-
883-6370.

LUXURY 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
- $535 & $635/mo, heat &
hot water incl. 3 mi. Irom ctr
of P'ton. 609-452-2104

~~ MANVILLE

3 Bdrm Duplex, full base-
ment, 2 full baths, whirl-
pool. $850

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

MILLTOWN-1stfl,2bdrm,
2 bath, (am rm, sun porch,
Dec occup. $950 incl utils.
201-297-0915, 846-8326.

MORRISVILLE

Americana Apts, Adult
Community. 1 & 2 bdrms,
starting $430 mo. Office
hourss 10-3, Mon-Fri only.
10 mins to Trenton, 20
mins to Princeton. Call
215-295-4608.

NEW HOPE - Village II. 1
bdrm, deck. $560 plus
utilities. Available 12/1.
215-862-2172 eves

NEWTOWN/Langhorne,
Pa. Area -• Luxury • apts,
flexible lease, convenient
to Princeton, Phila., &
NYC. For*more information
call 215-968-0160

NO BRUNSWICK - 1 & 2
bdrm apts, $525 & $625,
heat & hot water included.
Call 201-828-1057.

NO BRUNSWICK

2 bdrm Duplex, w/w carpet,
washer/dryer, heat paid &
more. $700

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400
PENNINGTON

2 bdrm Duplex ready lor
occupancy. $650. Call to-
day

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron,
new 2 bdrm. 2 bath, carpet,
air, washer/dryer, all appls,
tennis/pool. Route 1 & 130.
Lease w/option to buy.
Only $695 mo. 201-821-
6663.

PRINCETON .,.

Private Studio with kitchen.
Ideal for professional, stu-
dent, professor, etc. $500.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400
PRINCETON

2 bdrms, living room with
fireplace, 1 st floor. Walk to
town. $800. PRINCETON

CROSSROADS
R E A L T O R S

609-924-4677

PRINCETON BORO-1& 2
bdrm apts in desirable
neighborhood. Avail Dec 1.
Call 609-924-2680

PRINCETON • Centrally
located in heart of town.
Warm, attractive, 2 bdrm,
bath, din rm, liv rm, full kit,
wshr/dryr, large yard. For
nonsmoking prof. No pets.
Call 609-275-5884.

PRINCETON

Modern Duplex on Pine St,
heat paid, ready now $535.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON HORIZONS -
1-2 & 3 bdrm apt. Includes

• pool and tennis. 609-924-"
6739

PRINCETON • Lovely 1
bdrm available in historic
building right on Nassau St
in downtown Princeton.
Hardwood lloors. new
kitchen appliances. Call
Barabara Banner 609-924-
4552

PRINCETON - Luxurious 2
rm (urn efficiency suite in
pvt home. Pvt oath & en-
trance. Air conditioned,
parking, nonsmoking, no
pets. $900 mo incl utils.
Avail 12/1. 609-924-6111
PRINCETON - Luxury 1
bdrm apt completely
lurnished, short-term.
$995/mo. 609-924-5624

PRINCETON'S RIVER-

SIDE Section • Attractively

furnished, modern ground-

Continued

level apartment with private
entrance. Serene location
in home . near Carnegie
'-dKe. 20 min walk to cam-
pus; convenient to NY bus.
1 bdrm, study, wood-panel-.
led liv rm, dining area,
kitchen, bath, wall-to-wall
carpet throughout, laundry '
room with washer & dryer.
Casement windows over-
look garden, lawn & trees.
Private driveway and park-
ing. Quiet, mature, non-
smoking adult or couple
preferred. No pets. $950 •
includes water, heat & cool-
ing. Lease. 609-921^3152.

RARITAN • 4 rm apt $695.
6Vi rm apt $795. + utils,
-sec, avail immed, no pets.
201-526-6130,

RARlfAN "" '" •'•..

2 bdrm Duplex, full base-
ment, attic, large yard, w w
carpet. $650 . • • •

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

SKILLMAN

Completely furnished effi-
ciency, skylights, all utils
paid. Open lease, $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

Trenton Suburb
(Robbinsville)

SHARON ARMS
On Sharon Rd opp

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS

Fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned apartments. Only
minutes from Trenton on
Sharon Rd oft Circle of
Intersections of Routes 130
& 33, near Tpke Exit 7-A,
just Vi mile North ol I-95.

609-259-9449 .

Into The
FinalStretch

Lawrence/l^rincehm

K! ->yv

wl lie!

&£&:.**:.

Builder participation up to 2 points at

dosing*. Stop by for details. Guaranteed

6, 9 and 12-month lock-in mortgages*.

The Finish Line is in sight for this ivy league community with the Princeton .
address. Remaining properties are among the finest available. Our successful
run is based upon architectural excellence, exclusive decorator motifs, and
clearly superior lifestyle features.. .all delivered within a pricing structure that
puts Squires Runne ahead of would-be competitors. Final Phase from $395,000.
Open Fri., Sat. and Sun. 12-4 PM, . SITE: (609) 683-9799
or by appointment. EAST BRUNSWICK OFFICE:
TO VIEW: Ut. 1 to Washington Kd.Ott. (201) 254-1700
ii2o) for 1 V< miles, make a left onto Nassau
Street for IV!: miles, bear left onto Mercer
Street (Rt. 583) which will become Princeton
Pike, for 2Vi miles, then right onto Province

Line Road.
Wilahlc to i|iuli!u;il timers

Weichert,

Leonard Van Hise Agency

START SMART — In a 2 bedroom Ranch located 2M> FLOOR CONDOMINIUM located In Hamilton
on a private tot backing up to Roosevelt's Greenbelt Square wild living room; dining room; 2/3
Includes Irving room; dining room has a wood stove; bedrooms; 2 baths; w/w carpeting In bedrooms;
utility room; air conditioning; recently remodeled hardwood lloors throughout; Storage area; Af-
kHchen; parquet floors; and garage. 1129,000 fordabto! , $105,800

MOVE M POO THB H0U0AY8II Available now Is
as wonderful older home) with 3 bedrooms, Dying
room, dMng room, kilehen w/parrtry, air condition-
ing, i-Car garage wMh Wl, Cttto&y. 1109,000

COUNTRY W m M O — 2 bedroom Ranch on a
private VieortW offers a spacious IMrig room with
cram out winnows, flan, formal owing room, an
eat-In MMwn, Z bathe, Ww & w/w noors tocatedi;
RooseveN. , 912t,900

HWHT8T0WN 2 story home has much to otter. A
Wng room w/wood stove, dining room, kitchen has
2 green nous* windows, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a
fencecMn yard with In-ground pool, Musi seel

COUNTRY CMtT -Rustic 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2
bath home on 1,8 torn otters Colonial charm
throughout Ihe Nvtng room, dining room, and family
room, was woay wo we win snow an ujs nome
east of Alentown hat to offer for- 1219,000

MMLT0R

Office: 609^48-4250
MEMBER MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING SIFIVICt

_. After Hours Cal

nmowTii n.w.

SO BRUNSWICK

1 bdrm duplex, all utils paid
by landlord. Just $450.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

WESTGATE APTS - in
Lawrence Twp accepting
applicationstor 1 & 2 bdrm
apis. 609-862-6839

WEST WINDSOR
(Close to Princeton) ,

•NEW LUXURY APTS
1.2&3Bdrms
•AMENITIES
2 Pools
Nautilus/Fitness Center
Racketball, Tennis
Sauna, Jacuzzi
•$500 Deposit Special
Call lor details

STEWARD'S WATCH
1000 Jamie Brooks Ln

West Windsor
609-275-9577

WINDING -BROOK - Lo-
cated in Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications for 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fri,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9am-
12pm, 609-585-4000.

YARDLEY BELMONDO
on the Delaware - 1, 2 &
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
included, Easy NY, Phila,
Princeton commute. From
$625, Mon-Fri, 9-5. Sat
11-4 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
493-1988.

YARDLEY - Heacock
Meadows duplex rental.
Luxury duplex apartments,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, w/w
carpeting, all appliances in-
cluding washer/dryer, gar-
age. From $680/(710, + utils.
Call collect Granor & Com-
pany 215-493-8700 12:00-
5:00pm

YARDLEY PA - 2 bdrms, 2
bath, washer/dryer. $680;

mo. 609-292-3301 days,
215-321-3289 after 5pm
YARDLEY. Pa - Charming
carriage house. 1 bdrm apt
on private river road estate.
Avail 12/1/88. $700/mo
+ uti ls. No pets. Call
215-295-3338

3 8 0 Houses for

Rent

BELLE MEAD • small
house on farm for rent, 3
bdrm + den, fpl, separate
din rm, 1 bath, screened in
porch. $1100/mo. Caii 201-
874-7849.

CKANBURY - 3 bdrm, Vh
bath, brick Ranch home on
a spacious V* acre lot.
Bsmt, attic, both fully
finished. Close to NY bus,
train, Tpk, & Princeton Uni-
versity. $1500/mo. Call
609:395-9026 . . .

EAST WINDSOR- 4 bdrm
home with garage, full 'wall
brick fireplace. Freshly
painted. $125Q/mo. Call
ERA Homes of QuuHty.
609-443-1313.

EAST WINDSOR

3 bdrms, 2'h bath, washer/
dryer, all appliances, gai-
age, kids & pets okay.
$900's.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

EAST WINDSOR • New 2
Story House, 2 bdrm, 1'h
bath, garage, all appls,
pool/tennis, avail now.
$900. Call 201-821-1271.

EWING - 3 bdrm home for
rent, Vh bath, wshr/dryr,
screened porch, unique de-
tailing, partially furn'd. Pro-
fessionals pref. No pets.
S850/mo + utils. Avail
1/1/89. Call 609-397-4951
Iv msg

' EWING TWP
Four bedroom, 2'h bath
Colonial featuring family
room + bonus room, 3 car
garage, available January
1 st lor $1100 per month +
utilities. WM. H. FULPER,
Realtors 19 S. Main St,
Yardley, PA. 215-493-4007

HAMILTON - Applications
accepted. Immaculate
move in condition,. 3 +
bdrm semi-detached
house. New gas heat. Mod-
ern kitchen and bath. New
carpet throughout. Yard.
Quiet side street. Close to
Rt 1,1295 and train station.
$700 mo. 609-396-9266.

HAMILTON - New Col-
onial. Yardville Hamilton
Sq Rd, 2 large bdrms, Vh
baths, with skylight, large
wooded lot. Washer/dryer,
dishwasher, gas heal, cent
air, lull basement & garage.
Avail now. No pets, $850
mo + utils. 1 Vi mos secur-
ity. Call 609-896-0624, aft
7pm 585-3717.

HAMILTON TWP

6 rooms, formal dining rm,
basement, kids okay!
Fenced in yard. $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584.1400

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 story, 2
bdrm, private yard, quiet
residential area, $750/mo
+ utils. Call 609-448-1075.

HIGHTSTOWN

Large 3 bdrm Victorian
home on '/< acre, den,
fireplace & washer/dryer.
$850.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HILLSBORO - 3 bdrms, 2
baths, eat in kit. din, liv rm,
closed in porch, w/w car-
pet, fireplace, cent air, cen-
tral vac. all kit appl, garage.
$1200 mo. incl heat & yard
work. Avail immed. 201-
359-3251. _ j _

HILLSBOROUGH - 3
bdrm, washer/dryer incl.
$900 mo + utilities. Refs
required. 201-359-2785

HOPEWELL BORO • Vic-
torian in quiet tree-lined
neighborhood, 8 mins to
Princeton. 3 bedrooms,
Vh bath, eat-in kit, formal
dining room, w/w carpet,
porch, deck, garage w/
storage loft. All appliances,
$1175/mo + utils. Garden-
ing incl. No pets. Call
6 0 9 - 9 2 1 - 1 3 6 8 . M-F,
8:30-4:30 or 466-0526
wknds.

HOPEWELL BORO -
Charming 3 bdrm, Vh
baths, bsmt w/ wshr/dryr.
$900+ utils. 609-466-0741

HOPEWELL TWP - Large
4 bdrm, 2'/i bath colonial,
immed occup to June
1989. Excellent schools,
(am rm w/fpl, 2 car gar on
1 acre. $i20O/mo + utils.
Call day, 609-883-5391,
eves 530-0974.

JAMESBURG - Residential
area, 5 min from Exit 8-A. 3
bdrms, recreation rm. Call
201-521-1371.
LAMBERTVILLE - Lovely 2
bdrm Rancher on large lot
located just 2 miles from
Lambertville. $850 per mo.
Available Now. Call John T.
Henderson, Inc., at 609-
397-2800.

LAWRENCE

Near Rider College, 4
bdrms, 2 baths, dining rm,
den, garage & yard. $950.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE - Executive
home, wooded back, pri-
vate setting. 5 bdrms. 2Vi
baths, finished basement.
2 car garage. Lawn care
provided. Convenient to
schools. Eves 215-493-
8585; Days 215-493-1891
ask for Diva.

LAWRENCE - 4 bdrms,
2Vi bath Col, exc cond,
$1295/buy. Avail Jan. 609-
737-2175 or 396-9234

LAWRENCEVILLE - Du-
plex. 2 bdrm, Ig yard. Close
to shopping & bus. $600 +
utils. Security required.
215-775-7040 after 7pm.

CARNEGIE
REALTORS

Princeton Circle at Rl #\

452-2188
Each office ii independently owned and operated

PENNS NECK • Great location! Walk to train. This
delightful 3 bedroom Ranch features: full base-
ment. 1 car garage, brick & vinyl siding & a beautiful
backyard. $189,000

ROCKY HILL - within walking of Library and Shop-
ping, our 4/5 Bedroom Colonial In lovefy setting on
1.9 acre of land - Estate Property with Mature Trees
• setback 100 feet from road. Inground Pool. Must
seel $269,000

PENN8 NECK • Charming. Beautiful Maintained 3
Bedroom Ranch, Fireplace & Garage. Walk to
Train, Easy Access to Shopping & Route #1.

l . $196,000

much morel

"1"1*™3bedroomootonWon

$225,000

WIMft'V

PUUN8BORO - "Brittany" • Lovetv 3 Bedroom
Brighton model, finished toft & 1 Car Oarage.
OWNER WILL PAY $2000 TOWARDS BUYElTs
CLOSING COSTS. 1174,990

WEST WINDSOR - "Dutch Neck Estates"
Fabulously upgraded "Cleveland" model. Boasts:
4/8 bedrms.73 fun baths, plush bulge carpet t/o,
Euro style kit., Up, deck, central vac., urwfmrd.
sprinklers pkw more. ./ 1304,000

MONTGOMERY—Great country"property wtththt
oonventenoa of Princeton, only 7 minute* away.
Pour bedroom colonial on 2.3 acre lot, $207,000

Lovely 1 bedroom IntheAsoen
ccf l^ ,Ur* backs up to green bt«. W O O

Cwortuntty • 6-urtK
R T # 1 I Varsity
Excellent rentals •

eturn. Call tor api

LAWRENCEVILLE • Brand
new duplex with cent air, 3
bdrms, all w/walk in clo-
sets. ZVi baths, fully fur-
nished kitchen, washer/
dryerT' dining rm, living rm
w/fireplace, deck 14 by 14,
$975 mo. Call Joe aft 5pm,
609-924-9382

LAWRENCEVILLE-1st fir
of house, 3 bdrms, living
rm, dining rm, kitchen, den,
Vh baths, off street park-
ing. $900 mo. Avail Jan 1.
Call, 609-883-6370

LOWER MAKEFIELD -
Carriage Hill colonial fea-
turing 3 bedrooms + mas-
ter bedroom suite, 2'A
baths, family room + den,
basement, 2 car garage,
available immediately at
$1250/mo + utils. WM. H.
FULPER, Realtors, 215-
493-4007, 19 S. Main St,
Yardley. Eves, 295-5166.
LOWER MAKEFIELD - 3
bedroom, 2Vi bath ranch
featuring living room, din-
Ing room, family room, sun-
porch, 2 car garage, avail-
able Immediately at $1400
per mo + utils. WM. H.
FULPER, Realtor* 215-
493-4007, 19 S. Main St,
Yardley. Eves, 295-1618.

380 Houses

For Rent

MERCERVILLE - 4 bdrm,
2'/2 bath Colonial. Avail
12/1. Month-month or
longer term; $1200 + utils.
609-890-2697.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 4
bdrm, 2</2 bath Colonial, all
appls, 2 car gar, $1300
+ UIIIS. 201-874-5348.

NEW BRUNSWICK

3 bdrms, vv/w carpet,
washer/dryer, cent air, gar-
age. $975.

M.R.S REALTY
6O9-584-14O0

NO BRUNSWICK

Cozy 7 room home, w/w
carpet, cent air, just $950.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PENNINGTON - 4 bdrm,
2Vi bath Colonial, 2 car
garage, family rm & fire-
place, 8 mins to Princeton.

. Will consider short term.
$1400 mo. Call Century 21
Carnegie Realtors, 609-
452-2188

PLUMSTED TWP - 2 bdrm
home in quiet area, Ige'
fenced yard, min to 195 &
NJ Tpk. $750/mo. Other
rental avai lable. Call
Mulcahy Holmes Agency,
609-758-7163.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage, bsmt, cent air,
appls. $1450/mo + utils.
609-683- 7538. Also avail-
able w/ option to buy
PRINCETON Area (Rocky
Hill) • Furnished home,
Jan-Mar of '89. $1200/mo.
+ utils. 609-924-7379

PRINCETON BORO - Off
Nassau St, unfurnished
beautiful corner house. Liv-
ing rm w fireplace, separ-
ate dining rm, modern kit, 6
rms & bath upstairs, large
basement w/bathrm, newly
decorated. 4-5 Prof. Adults
preferred.1 $1900 mo i
utils. Call 609-921-9674.

PRINCETON
Affordable Homel

3 bdrms. formal dining rm,
yard. $800.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON JCT - Exc
schools. 3 mins to train
station. 9 mins to Prince-
ton. 4 bdrms, 2Vj baths.
Liv rm, fam rm, fpl, din rm,
eat in kitchen, 2 car gar-
age, cent air, cent vacuum,
all appls, carpeting. $1300
+ utils, 1 or 2 yrs lease.
Avail 1/1/89.609-799-0491

380 Houses •

For Rent

YARDLEY - Charming,
small house walking dis-
tance railroad, shopping &
canal, Ige sunny liv rm, din'
rm, 2 bdrm, $725 mo.
215-493-4614.

3 8 2 Townhouses

&Condos

For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
1 Vi bath twnhse, cent air,
full bsmt. $800 + utils. •
201-566-4369/870-4145
EAST WINDSOR-3 bdrrn,
Vh baih twnhse. Froshiy
painted. Great for prof cou-
ple. Avail immed. $800/mo.
Call ERA Homes of Qual-
ity Realtors. 609-443-
1313.

EAST WINDSOR -
Georgetown, 2 yrs old, 2
bdrms,' 1 'h baths, end unit,
immaculate, many extras.
Avail 12/1. $850/mo. Call
609-466-3957.
E. WINDSOR • Duplex. 3
bdrm, 2Vj bath, garage,
Ige liv rm, din rm, all appls. •
$950 + utils/maint. Opt to
buy. 201-329-2979
E. WINDSOR • Nearly new
2 bdrm, Vh bath. $860,
pool & tennis. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

FRANKLIN PARK - brand
new, 2 level townhouse, 2
bdrm, 2'/? bath, formal din
rm, eat-in kit, all appls,
wshr/dryr, air, window cov-
ering, pool & tennis. Ready
for occupancy 12/1. Call
201-276-0875.

PRINCETON JCT-3, 6 or
9 mo lease avail. Walk to
train, shopping & schools!
$1300/mo + utils. 609-275-
9035/275-8207

PRINCETON JCT - 2
bdrm, fpl, full attic & bsmt,
gar, walk to train & schools.
2 yr lease. Avail Dec. 15 or
neg. $900- + utils & sec.
609- 799-1718 or 275-0364

PRINCETON JCT - Lovely
4 bdrm, 2V? bath colonial In
park-like setting with many
extras. West Windsor/
Plainsboro Schools, mins
to commuter train. Also
available for sale. $1300.
Call 609-799-3305
PRINCETON Luxury Home
- now available for rent. 2
bdrm, bath, kit, llv-rm, din
rm, (private gar), exclusive,
luxurious landscaping, in a

''private wooded setting.
Call today for an appl.,
609-921-1421

READINGTON

Option to buyl 3 bdrms,
w/w carpet, dining rm,
basement, garage, $950.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

Lease an apartment thla
week, move in by December
30, & get FREE HEAT
MX WINTERjt Princeton

|*TO "Heat
CrediC^cuponi worth $450
to MrT°ur heat for the 13

bdrm
atari at $ S 3 5 n

U$68S. Each hu wall
will carpet, full drape*,
A/C, diinwaiher, refrigera-
tor, walk-in closet, patio or
balcony. Some Include a.

aiherft dryer. Many have
lace. Ail have tennla

iwlmmlrtg
And,
benhlp Ii avail. Plui, get
FREE MEMBERSHIP In
the new VIP CLUB, lia
worth up to $6001

1 Bdrm call 799-2710
2 Bdrm call 2730490

OPEN M + 6PM.
SAT 3PM, SUN 4PM
NearRu, 1,130*
N J . Turnpike
Plalmboro, Ni

RENTING WHY?
To learn more on how our
unique Buy Ability Plan can
make your Dream Home
affordable, call today)

Realtors
Miston* 201-446-4959

609-443-3606
SO BRUNSWICK - Kendall
Park, 3 bdrm Ranch, large
(amity rm w/flreplace, avail-
able Jan 89. $995 mo. Call
201-621-5966.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK • 3
bdrm, 2% baths, garage,
liv rm, fam rm, fully
carpeted. $1050 per mo +
utils. Avail Dec 1. 201-
364-0205.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, 'decorator .
sve & tax advantages. Call •
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

HAMILTON - New 2 bdrm,
2 bath, cent air, all appls,
pool/tennis. Avail now,
$695 mo. 609-588-8294

HAMILTON-New 2 bdrm,
2 bath condo, pool/tennis,
cent air. Avail now. $750
mo. 215-822-8129

HIGHTSTOWN Wyckoffs
Mill • 2 bdrm, 2 bath, con-
venient to TPK, private
patio, pool/tennis, washer/
dryer. $825/mo + utils.
Avail Dec 1.609-924-9219
HIGHTSTOWN • Wyckoffs
Mill, spacious 2 bdrm, 2 full
baths, tiv rm w/fpl, din rm,
eat-in kit,- all appls, call
201-462-7594.

HILLSBORO - Immediate
sale by owner, nice &
lovely 3 bdrm Colonial with
lots of upgrades. Nice
school & neighborhood, 1
hr drive to NY, close to
major r\wys, $234,900. Call
days, 212-279-6262 or
3-8pm. 201-874-6708

HILLSBORO • Spacious 1
bdrm condo. Large liv rm,
din rm, kit, recently re-
modeled. $750 mo + utils.
201-369-3289.
HISTORIC TRENTON -
Mill Hill 3 bdrm, den, eat-in
kit, liv rm, din rm, cellar,
yard, new rehab, $725
+ utils. 609-396-8774.

LAMBERTVILLE - 3
bdrms, 2Vi baths, liv rm
w/fpl, kitchen/din rm, luxury
townhouse, off street park-
ing. $975 mo, + utils, sec,
refs. 1 yr lease. Avail 12/1.
609-737-1164

LAWRENCE SQUARE •
townhouse, 3bdrm, 2'h
bath, all appls, $895/mo
-KUtilS. 215-493-4874
LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2'h bath, air cond,
fpl, all appl, option to buy.
Avail 12/1. 609-890-8579
or 655-1269 aft 5 wkdays.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Socloty Hill condo. 2 bdrm,
2 baths, liv/din area, 2 large
walk-in closets, laund rm
w/wshr & dryr incl, attic
storage space, cent air,
w/w carpet, terrace, refrlg,
dshwshr, swimming, ten-
nis, club- house, $790
-t-utils. 201-232-1584.

LAWRENCEVILLE Society
Hill - 2 bdrms. 2 <h bath
townhouse, cent air, pool/
tennis. $900 + utils. Call
609-799-4993
LAWRENCEVILLE - Cold
Soil Rd. 2 bdrm, 2'h bath,
Townhouse, wshr/dryr, end
unit, pool & tennis. $775/
mo + utils. Condo fee.
609-737-3124.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Short
term, Furnished town-
house, 2 bdrm, 2'h bath,
$995. Now thru Dec 29.
201-821-5794.

STOCKTON AREA •
Charming 3 bdrm house on
67 acre country estate
overlooking picturesque
stream & meadows. Totally
renovated & tastefully turn,
Lge Hv rm, din rm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer,, color TV.
$1200 mo +utila. 201-
996-2029.

TRENTON - Applications
accepted. Immaculate
move In condition. 3 +
bdrm house wtth shed, IW
bath. Modem kitchen, new
oarpetlngmardwood floors,
Yard. Out* Ude street,
Hamilton/Greenwood his-
toric district, near Cham*
bersburg, Close to Rt 1,1
208. Watk to train station.
$700 mo. 609-396-Pm

LAWRENCEVILLE -
SodetyHIII.2bdrm,1bath,
all appls. Avail Immed.
$600 mo, 201-329-6023

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soc
Hill twnhse. Cold Soil. 2
bdrm, 2'h bath, kit appls,
wshr/dryr & more. $780/mo
t-condo ( « 609-737-1034

LAWRENCEVILLE Condo
• 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent air,
all appls, poot/tehnls. Avail
now, $760. 609-668-8204

MONTGOMERY WOODS
• 2 bdrm, 2'h baths, cathe-
dral celling, $1100. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

NO, BRUNSWICK/ Gov-
emora Point. New condo, 2
bdrms, 8 bath, liv rm, din
rm, kit, laund rm, cent air,
wshr/dryr, refrlg, dshwthr,
stove, w/w carpet, tennis,

, pool. IftSO/mo, Can 201-
3694603 eves A wknds.
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Houses •
For Rent

1DLEY - Charming,
ill house walking dis-
:e railroad, shopping &
al, Ige sunny liv rm, din'

2 bdrm, $725 mo.
i-493-4614.
2 Townhouses

&Condos
For Rent

ST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
i bath twnhse, cent air,

bsmt. $800 +utils. '
1-566-4369/870-4145
ST WINDSOR-3 bdrm,
: baih twnhse. Froshiy
nted. Great.for pro! oou-
i. Avail immed. $800/mo.
II ERA Homes of Qual-

ReaMors. 609-443-
13. •

VST WINDSOR -
lofgetown, 2 yrs old, 2
rms,' 1 Vi baths, end unit, •
maculate, many extras,
ail 12/1. $850/mo. Call
9-466-3957.

WINDSOR • Duplex. 3
Irm, 2V5> bath, garage,
j liv rm, din rm, all appts. •
SO + utils/maint. Opt to
iy. 201-329-2979

WINDSOR - Nearly new
bdrm, 1'/i bath. $860,

IOI & tennis. J.T. Boyer
salty 609-921-1805 Brkr

1ANKLIN PARK - brand
iw, 2 level lownhouse, 2
Irm, 2'/? bath, (ormal din
i, eat-in kit, all appls,
shr/dryr, air, window cov-
ing, pool & tennis. Ready
r occupancy 12/1. Call
) 1-276-0875.

URNITURE RENTALS -
ome/Oftice. Immed. del.,
lort/long term leases,
)0% purchase option,
jst selection, 'decorator ,
/c & tax advantages. Call
hirley at IFR 609-392-
566 or 201-227-7700.

AMILTON - New 2 bdrm,
bath, cent air, all appls,

ool/tennis. Avail now,
695 mo. ,609-588-8294

IAMILTON-.New2bdrm,
bath condo, pool/tennis,

ent air. Avail now, $750
10. 215-822-8129

IIGHTSTOWN Wyckotfs
Ml • 2 bdrm, 2 bath, con-
enient to TPK, private
iatio, pool/tennis, washer/
Iryer. $825/mo + utils.
Ivail Dec 1. 609-924-9219

IIGHTSTOWN • Wyckoffs
dill, spacious 2 bdrm, 2 lull
laths, tiv rm w/lpl, din rm,
lal-in kit,- all appls, call
!01-462-7594.

•1ILLSBORO - Immediate
sale by owner, nice &
ovely 3 bdrm Colonial with
ots of upgrades. Nice
school & neighborhood, 1
ir drive to NY, close to
najor r\wys, $234,900. Call
lays, 212-279-6262 or
3-8pm. 201-874-6708

HILLSBORO • Spacious 1
bdrm condo. Large liv rm,
din rm, kit, recently re-
modeled. $750 mo + utils.
201-369-3289.

HISTORIC TRENTON -
Mill Hill 3 bdrm, den, eat-in
kit, liv rm, din rm, cellar,
yard, new rehab, $725
+ utils. 609-396-8774.

LAMBERTVILLE - 3
bdrms, 2Vi baths, liv rm
w/fpl, kitchen/din rm, luxury
townhouse, off street park-
ing. $975 mo, + utils, sec,
refs. 1 yr lease. Avail 12/1.
609-737-1164

LAWRENCE SQUARE -
townhouse, 3bdrm, 2V»
bath, all appls, $895/mo
. + utils. 215-493-4874
LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2'A bath, air cond,
fpl, all appl, option to buy.
Avail 12/1. 609-890-8579
or 655-1269 aft 5 wkdays.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Socloty Hill condo. 2 bdrm,
2 baths, liv/din area, 2 large
walk-in closets, laund rm
w/wshr & dryr incl, attic
storage space, cent air,
w/w carpet, terrace, refrlg,
dshwshr, swimming, ten-
nis, club- house, $790
+ utils. 201 -232-1584.

LAWRENCEVILLE Society
Hill - 2 bdrms. Vh bath
townhouse, cent air, pool/
tennis. $900 + utils. Call
609-799-4993
LAWRENCEVILLE - Cold
Soil Rd. 2 bdrm, 2'/3 bath,
Townhouse, wshr/dryr, end
unit, pool ft tennis. $775/
mo + utils. Condo fee.
809-737-3124,

LAWRENCEVILLE - Short
term, Furnished town-
house, 2 bdrm, 2'A bath,
$995. Now thru Dec 29.
201-821-5794.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Society Hill. 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
all appls. Avail Immed.
$800 mo. 201 •320-6023
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soc
Hill twnhae. CoW Soil. 2
bdrm, 2V4 bath, kit appls,
wthf/dryr & mort, $780/mo
+condo tee 608-737-1034
LAWRENCEVILLE Condo
• 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent air,
all appls, pooWefinli. Avail
now. 1760. 600-688-8204

MONTGOMERY WOODS
• 2 bdrm, 2V4 bathi, cathe-
dral calling, S1100. Boyer
Realty 600-921-1805 Brkr

NO, BRUNSWICK,- Gov-
•mom Point. N«w condo, 2
bdmtt, 8 bath, liv rm, din
rm, kit, laund rm, ctnt air,
wthf/dryr, rtfrlg, dthwthr,
stovt, w/W carp*!, tennl*,

, pool. USOMw. Can 201*
9894603 avti A wknda.
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And you may never knew
what your home is really worth!

COMPARATIVE MARKET
AN ALYSIS CERTIFICATE

Upon presentation of this certificate to Schlott Realtors", a
professional, comprehensive market analysis of your property
will be prepared at no cost or obligation to you, This service will
assist you in determining the current market value of your real
estate properties for estate planning, insurance updating or
possible resale evaluation.
N a m e - ' ' ' • - - • • • ^ - • ' •" .-

A d d r e s s •...' "'"' - ' '.- '•-; . ; - ;
:- -

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^
Please disregard this offer if your property is currently listed with a real estate broker. It is
not our intention to solicit the listings of other real estate brokers.

Clip this coupon and bring if to your Schlott Realtors office for a complimentary market analysis!

HAMILTON
1898 St. Hwy. 33, Trenton

609/588-8888

PRINCETON JUNCTION
50 Princeton Hightstown Rd.

609/799-8181

HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
840 Rt. 206 & Raider Rd., Belle Mead

201/8746421

PRINCETON
10 Nassau St.
609/921-1411

READINGTON/BRANCHBURG SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN
Rt 22 & Old Highway 28, Whitehouse Station One New Rd., Kendall Park

201/5344085 201/297-7171

Offices throughout the Greater New York
Metropolitan Area and in Florida.

SCHLOTT
Rt:Al IOHS

The Extra-%ffort People
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The Extra-Effort People

BOUND BROOK $152,500
Lovely 3 bedroom Cape Cod. RDT959.,
READINGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

534-4085/526-5300

EAST WINDSOR $154,900
•Enjoy the private yard of this manor
home complete with 3 bedrooms, 21/>
baths & convenient location. PRJ663.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-8181

HAMILTON $148,900
Ravenscroft end unit on Veterans Park.
HML345.

HAMILTON OFFICE
609-588-8888

HILLSBOROUGH $268,000
Large famRy home in mint conation.
HIL426.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

CRANBURY $309,900
Clarldge model complete with 4
bedrooms, finished basement, eat-in
kitchen, deck & 1 + acre lot. PRJ505.

FRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-7994181

EW1NG TOWNSHIP $149,900
3 bedroom, Vh bath Ranch with lovely
yard near 295. HML324.

HAMILTON OFFICE
609-588-8888

EAST WINDSOR $239,000
Charming 4 bedroom Colonial in parklke
setting. Features 2 fireplaces, deck &
Immaculate. PRJ722.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-8181

HAMILTON SQUARE $299,900
5 bedroom, 3 bath Golden Crest Con-
corde model. HML271.

HAMILTON OFFICE
609-588-8888

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP $218,000
Secluded Ranch on wooded acre.
SBR342.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN OFFICE

201-297-7171

HKJHTSTOWN $184,500
Charming older home featuring 3
bedrooms, 1Va baths, large bright
rooms, hardwood f loors , great
neighborhood. PRJ693.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR $168,900
Special three bedroom townhouse in
Windsor Woods. Backs to woods. A
must seel PRJ727.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR $149,500
Elegant manor home with 3 bedrooms in
Princeton East. Small town living w/urban',
conveniences. PRJ538.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609:799-8181

HAMILTON $239,900
5 HotyknoH Drive, custom built home In
prestigious area. HML289.

HAMILTON OFFICE
" 609-588-8888

HILLSBOROUGH $214,500
Room to grow, room to play. HIL406.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

LAWRENCEvii-LE $131,000
2 bedroom, 2 bath penthouse condo.
SBR4O4.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN OFFICE

201-297-7171

MONROE $195,000
End unit "Granby" model In great lo-
cation, at applances, den w/flreplace &
good pric«rPRJ726.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-8181

LAWRENCE $149,900
Better than new - an appliances stay, end
unit. HML359.

HAMILTON OFFICE
609-588-8888

HILLSBOROUGH $98,900
Sole and span condo. HIL436.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

MONTGOMERY $350,000
Wei constructed tradNonal Colonial.
HIL389.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

MONTGOMERY $267,400
Double dutch treat. HIL408.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

LAWRENCEVILLE $399,000
Stately Colonial offering 5 bedrooms, pri-
vate street, trench Boors leading to
2-bered deck. PRJ728.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-8181

MONTGOMERY $229,500
Private country Rvtng. HIL473.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

NESHANIC STATION
3 bd 2 b h

$199,900
R0T922

NESHANIC STATION $9,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 70 acres. R0T922.
READINOTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

3 4 8 5

PLAJN880R0 «
Another Blue Chip Property, nwnai
complete 'with 4 bedrooms, deck,
murmtt tat-In kitchen ft country dub
ffwtyw* PfUvT3i

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799*181

OTON/BRANCHBURG
534-4085/526-5300

. R 0 T 9 2
OFFICE

$110,000
fiooei wtui

patto, Breat k>

I JUNCTION OFFICE
009-7994181

N. BRUNSWICK $186,500
Conveniently located bWevei with hviaw
potential. Al applances, 4 bedrooms,
Immaculate. PRJ273.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-7994181

PUUNSBORO $109,000
Immaculate 2 bedroom Tamerron condo
wNh upgraded applances. wooded set-

HILLSBOROUGH $219,900
Country living with splendid views.
HIL412. • .

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

HILLSBOROUGH $262,500
Wonderful neighborhood. HIL476.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

HAMILTON $102,5001
Lovely two bedroom condo next to
Veterans Park. HML331.

HAMILTON OFFICE
609-588-8888

• »r *r

HILLSBOROUGH $138,000
Super sharp contemporary townhome.
RDT923.
READINGTONBRANCHBURG OFFICE

534-4085/526-5300

i
•'' V

HILLSBOROUGH $124,900
"Don't ludge a book by its cover.'
HIL462.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

LAWRENCEVILLE $130,000
3 year young Ranch across from park,
fenced yard w/deck. PRN368.

PRINCETON OFFICE
609-921-1411

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent'

NEWTOWN PA. - 2 bdrm
condo, cant air, all appls,
pool/tennis, exa location.
Avail lmme^**$625 mo.
609-448-4486

PLAINSBORO ASPEN - 1
bdrm, 1 bath, great loca-
tion, washer/dryer, cent
air/heat, dishwasher, ver-
tide window treatments,
neutral tones, option to
buy. $650 mo. Call collect
lor appt, 21S-860-5365.

PLAINSBORO Brittany
Townhome - Unique end1"
unit, 3-4 bdrms, 2V: baths,
kitchen, living rm, dining
rm, family rm w/flreplace,
garage, pool/tennis & jog-
ging path. Ideal for family
or single/prof to share.
$1275, call 609-799-4544.

PlttlNSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse, Cambridge
model. 3 bdrm, loft, 2'A
bath, fpl, all appls. $999 +
utils. Avail mid Dec. Call
Cindy, 609-588-3284 9-
5:30, 201-873-5655 eves/
wkends,

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shlre townhome. Cam-
bridge Model, 3 bdrm, 2 '/?
baths, fin'd loft w/skylight.
Call 609-452-0834 Iv msg

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse. 3 bdrm, 2Vi
baths, fpl, all appls. Avail
1/1/89. $975 + Utils. 609-
896-2512

PLAINSBORO - Ravens,
Crest East, new 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo avail Nov 1.
Refrig, washer/dryer, self-

' cleaning oven, tennis &
swimming. $850'month.
Lease purchase option
avail. 609-921-2170.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, new 1 bdrm
condo, avail Immed, refrig,
wshr/dryr, custom verticals,
fpl, w/w carpet, tennis &
swimming. 609-275-5027.

PLAINSBORO • "Tamar-
ron" new 2 bdrm, 2 bath
carpet, air, washer/dryer
all appls, tennis/pool
Routo 1 & 130. Lease
w/option to buy. Only $69!
mo. 201-821-6663.

PLAINSBORO
Brit tany townhouse
Brighton Model, 3 bed
rooms, 2Vj baths, one ca
garage. $1200 per montl
plus utilities. Available De
cember 1, 1988. Ca
609-799-2022.

MONTGOMERY TWP.
Lovely, dramatic Colonial! RDT915.
READtNGTON/BRANCHBUR

$355,000

534-40857526-5300
G OFFICE

PENNWGTON $215,000
4 bedrooms, stone fireplace, screened
eldepprch.PRJ657.

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-7994181

PLAINSBORO w $285,000
Executive Colonial on golf course.
PRN332.

PRINCETON OFFICE
609421-1411

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ZERO POINlb*HOMES PRICED TO S n
ANNOUNCES OUR EJflCLUSIVE-POWER HOUSE PROORAM-DESICNEOTO GIVE YOU M0RE BUYING POWER ON SELECTED HOMES.

P R I N C E !
or r ic i

230 Nassau S
'linceton, NJ.
-609.921-2'

PENNING
o r r i c

1H South Mail
P.O. Box',

I'cnnittglon, N.
609 737-8

$610,000-
.PRN347. :

LAWRENCE
Province H I - elegance & 8

PRINCETON 0
609-921-1411

MONTGOMERY
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4pm

"WVamsburg Estates" new section from
$375,000.

HILLSBOROUGH/
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

Charmino starter home. PRN267. ""
PRINCETON OFFICE

609-921-1411
Escape from I
away on a v
blend of ru
loft/studio. C

PRMCETON $629,900*
Oesalc CotonW on wooded tot. PRN357."

PRINCETON OFFICE
609421-1411

walk to IV
kuwtteukU
new price

SCIII.OTT
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$149,500
with 3 bedrooms in
town living w/urban',
18.
ICTION OFRCE
^8181

$102,500
n condo next to.
131.
I OFFICE
-8888

$138,000
mporary townhome.

uNCHBURG OFFICE
i/526-5300

$124,900
>ook by Its cover."

OROUGH/
IIERY OFFICE
74-8421

$610,000-
ance & style. PRN347.:
fON OFFICE
321-1411 V

$410,000
& SUN. 1-4pm
tes" new section from

OROUGH/
AERY OFFICE
74-8421

S185,000.%*
home. PRN287. •>

ETON OFFICE >
^921-1411 "2

on wooded lot. I
ETON OFFICE
M2M411

saw
COACH E8TATB8
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Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent'

NEWTOWN PA. - 2 bdrm
condo, c&nt air, all appls,
pool/tenniLexa location.
Avail lmmeatHre25 mo.
609-448-4486

PLAINSBORO ASPEN - 1
bdrm, 1 bath, great loca-
tion, washer/dryer, cent
air/heat, dishwasher, ver-
ticle window treatments,
neutral tones, option to
buy. $650 mo. Call collect
for appt, 215-860-5365,

PLAINSBORO Brittany
• Townhome -Unique end1"

unit, 3-4 bdrms, 2Vi baths,
kitchen, living rm, dining
rm, family rm w/(ireplace,
garage, pool/tennis & jog-
ging path. Ideal for family
or single/prof to share.
$1?75, call 609-799-4544.

PLttlNSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse, Cambridge
model, 3 bdrm, loft, 2'A
bath, fpl, all appls. $999 +
utils. Avail mid Dec. Call
Cindy, 609-588-3284 9-
5:30, 201-873-5655 eves/
wkends.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhome. Cam-
bridge Model, 3 bdrm, 2 Vi
baths, fin'd loft w/skylight.
Call 609-452-0834 Iv msg

PLAINSBORO • Hamp-
shire twnhse. 3 bdrm, 2VJ
baths, fpl, all appls. Avail
1/1/89. $975 + Utils. 609-
696-2512

PLAINSBORO - Ravens,
Crest East, new 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo avail Nov 1.
Refrig, washer/dryer, self-
cleaning oven, tennis &
swimming. $850'month.
Lease purchase option
avail. 609-921-2170.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, new 1 bdrm
condo, avail immed, refrig,
wshr/dryr, custom verticals,
fpl, w/w carpet, tennis &
swimming. 609-275-5027.

PLAINSBORO • "Tamar-
ron" new 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
carpet, air, washer/dryer,
all appls, tennis/pool.
Route 1 & 130. Lease
w/option to buy. Only $695
mo. 201-821-6663.

PLAINSBORO
Brit tany townhouse ,
Brighton Model, 3 bed- ,
rooms, 2'/J baths, one car
garage. $1200 per month
plus utilities. Available De-
cember 1, 1988. Call
609-799-2022.

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

Princeton Area
Tastefully Furnished

Short term OK. Uv rm w/fpl,
dining area, eat-in kit, mas-
ter bdrm + study, 1V4 bath,
2 balconies, quiet spot
overlooking woods. $1100.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

PRINCETON AREA - Fox-
moor, lovely 2 bdrm, all
appls, cent air, pool/tennis,
easy commute, $750/mo
+ utils, 201-383-3857.

PRINCETON AREA - Rent
with option! 1st fir 2 bdrm,
2 bath Belevidere Model in
•Canal Polnte. Ly mesg,
201-679-5005,

PRINCETON Area - Mont-
gomery Woods luxury

, townhouse. 2 bdrm, ZVi
bath, fpl in liv rm & master
bdrm, $1100 mo + utils.
Call 609 -243 -2689 or
eves/wkends, 921-2882

PRINCETON AREA • 2
bdrm luxury condo, all
appls, w/w carpeting, cent
air, pool/tennis. Owner
pays monthly maintenance
fee. 15 min to Nassau St.
$750 mo + utils. 201-
218-2356, 8am-4pm.

PRINCETON Area - Lux 2
bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace,
cent air, appls, $825 +
utils, Days, 609-243-2338
eve/wkend, 201-264-1807

Princeton Area
WHISPERING WOODS

Tastefully furn. Liv rm w/fpl,
dining area, eat-in kit, mas-
ter bdrm + study, 1' / . hath,
2 balconies, quiet spot
overlooking woods. $1100.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677
PRINCETON AREA - New
twnhse. Manors at. Mont-
gomery. Prime loaction,
wooded privacy. 3 bdrm,
2W balh, all appls, cent air,
fpl, w/w carpet, garage,
bsmt, tennis. $1100 mo.
201-906-0454 or 201-906-
0440 ask for Lois.

PRINCETON AREA Mont-
gomery Woods - Town-
house, 10 mlns to down-
town Princeton. 2 bdrms,
Vh baths, loft, garage &
many extras. Brand new
condition! $1100 mo un-
furnished, $1300 furnished.
Call eves, 609-683-0040.

P R I N C E T O N , AREA -
Canal Pointe Condo, Bel-
vedere, 2nd (Ir, 2 bdrms, no
pets, $900/mo. plus utils.
Avail mid Nov. 609-275-
0400 8am-6pm.

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON Canal Holnte
- 203 Salem Ct, unit 8.
Cloister Model in bonus lo-
cation. ,5900 mo, 2 wks
free! Ctffl days. 201-542-
2236, oves 201-229-2311

PRINCETON Cijuial Polnte
; - 3rd fir, Cloisters (largest

unit). Cathedral Ceiling,
premium canal location. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, all blinds.
Avail now, $950 mo + utils.
1V? mos sec. Call 609-896-
0624, aft 7pm 585-3717

PRINCETON Canal Polnte
- 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
Belevidere Condo, with
unique stone fireplace &
wall, w/w carpet, mini
blinds, all appls & up-
grades. Near pool/tennis.
Call 609-921 - 6663 or Iv
mesg 497-0191 .

P R I N C E T O N - Cana l
Pointe, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Belvedere, 2nd fl, air cond,
deck, fpl, free pool & ten-
nis, all appls. Avail Jan 1.
$850 mo + utils. Call
201-577-9280.

P R I N C E T O N - Canal
Pointe condo. 2 bdrms, 3rd
fir. all appls, blinds, fpl,
tennis/pool, w/w carpet,
$850/mo. 609-395-7628

PRINCETON EAST - 3
bdrm, 2'/i bath, liv rm, kit,
gar, all conveniences. Im-
med occup. $975/mo. 609-
883-8503

PRINCETON LANDING - 3
bdrms, 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, deluxe
kitchen. No pets, leave
message, 609-448-4988.

PRINCETON LANDING -
Beautiful end unit twnhme
(Raritan Model 142), 2
bdrms, 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage. $i850/mo. Call

, 201-821-8051 eves

RAVENS CREST - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, appl, w/w, tennis,
pool, cent air, avail Immed.
$750 + util. Call 201-
873-0469 or 873-0150.

ROBBINSVILLE - Andover
Glen. 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
wshr/dryr, refrig, avail Jan.
$775per mo + utils. Call
609-443-5669

ROBBINSVILLE - 2 bdrm
condo, Foxmoor At Wyn-
dam. Avail 1/1/89. $650 mo
+ Utils. Call 609-443-4773
aft 6pm or 201 -946-4828 Iv
msg •

• ROBBINSVILLE - Foxmoor
luxury townhome, end unit,
2 bdrms, 2 baths, cent air,
w/w carpet, all appls, pool,
tennis. $825/mo +1 mo.
sec, + utils. No pets. Call
609-799-9388

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm twnhse, 2V4 baths,
fpl, pool/tennis. $900 per
mo. 201-297-5564.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK •
Whispering Woods, 1 of a
kind, 2000 sq ft town-
home, 3 bdrms, 2'/» baths,
$1295. Also for sale or
lease/purchase. Ask for
Ray, RE/MAX Realtor 609-
452-1887/799-4463 eves

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Rt
1 Corridor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo for rent, $825 mo.
Avail 1/1/89. 201-329-
3508.

TWIN RIVERS - 1 bdrm, 1
bath end unit condo. Pri-
vate yard. Freshly painted.
Avail immed. $600/mo. Call
ERA Homes of Quality.
609443-1313.

TWIN RIVERS • 3 bdrms,
2Vi baths, full bsmt, all
appls, avail 2/1/89. $800
per mo + utils, or sell for
$120,000. 609-799-0704

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm,
2Vi bath, many decorator
extras, new extended kit,
tin bsmt, ceil fans. No pets.
Avail 1/1. Asking $975
+ utils. 609-443-5156 eve

3 8 5 Resort
Properties

EASTERN SHORE, VA. -
Spectacular building lots
on pvt golf course over-
looking Chincoteague Bay
with underground utils &
paved roads. Amenities
incl marina, tennis, camp
ground, pool & clubhouse.
Step directly from your
doorstep onto the course.
Priced to sell now at
$18,000 to $24,000 with
exc financing. Call owner
directly at 1-804-787-8586.
FLORIDA - Ocean front apt
in Southeast Florida. Pro-
fessionally decorated, avail
12/1. $25O0/mo. 3 mo min.
609-737-1975

FREE FREE free brochure
on waterfront and non-
waterfront homes in Ocean
County a r e a . Ca l l
Zachariae Realty toll Iree
1-800-633,-1142,

GO DUTCH - St. Maarten.
2 bdrm, 2 balh, well ap-
pointed villa w/ daily maid
service. En]oy breakfast on
the deck with a spectacular
view ol the Caribbean. II
casual or laidback is your
scene, this is for you. Rate
& brochures upon request.
Call 609-588-9439

3 8 5 Resort
Properties

HILTON HEAD. S.C.-2 br,
2 bath condo. Golf, free
tennis, pool. $319-$399
wk. Owner 609-924-5560.

LAUDERDALE LAKES, Fla
• 1 bdrm, 1 bath condo
available for winter rental.
Fully furnished & equipped.
Clubhouse, pool, near
shopping & transportation.
$650/mo. minimum of 3
months. Great base of
operations if looking to buy,
or just want a temporary
winter place w/no strings,
but rent. Call 609-443-5818
eves.

LITTLE EGG Harbor - Two
bedroom rancher in ex-
cellent condition. Fenced
yard, attic, under home-
owners Warranty .
$105,000. Castle Realty
toll free In NJ 1-800-
582-7631 or 609-597-
5200. "

MANAHAWKIN - Water-
front, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
very clean, fully furnished,
bulkheaded. Proud owner
wants to sell! $124,900.
Olga 609-597-2323. Cen-
tury 21 Parade of Homes,
Realtor. ,

MIAMI BEACH - Art Deco
building, The Andrew, right
on the ocean. Studio apart-
ments for rent by the week-
end, week or month. Extra
large, with kitchens & air
conditioning. 1412 Ocean
Drive. Call Drew Sakson,
305-532r1051.

MYSTIC ISLANDS - "Win-
ter priced" waterfront
rancher. 3-.bedrooms, ex-
panded family room, 50
foot boat dock, fenced
yard, 2 car concrete drive,
gas heat. $114,900. Home
Port Agency, Realtor, 609-
294-0200.

OWNER ANXIOUS - And
must sell this remodeled
Manahawkln lagoon home.
Spacious interior, 3 bed-
rooms, new bulkhead and
more. Asking $118,500.
Call Castle Realty, 1-
800-228-0083 or 609-698-
5200.

PCCONO CHALET - Ren-
tal, on wooded moun-
tainside, small or large
group, near major ski
areas, ice skating & sled-
ding, security community
with Indoor swimming, ten-
nis & Jacuzzi. Beginners ski
slope. Call 609-585-1276
or 396-9768.

POCON0E LAKE Chalet -
All seasons, .weekly and
weekends. Boats available.
201-937-9571.

385 Resort
Properties

POCONOS • Bed & Break-
fast. Priv Pocono Com-
munity. Skiing, swimming,
boating & tennis, or ski
montage & Camelback.
Call eves. 10-11pm, 717-
842-4982, 3 days. $150/
couple.

POCONOS • Elk Ml, 3
bdrm chalet. 6 ml to slopes.
TV, fireplace, washer/
drver, etc. 609-448-2387.

POCONOS, Saw Creek -
Relax in a 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Mountaineer with fireplace,
wshr/dryr, dshwsher, I
cable. Skiing, golf, in/out
tsnnls & swimming. Much
more available. Call aft
5pm, 609-890-2060

SENSATIONAL
ST. MAARTEN

Luxury 3 bdrm/3 bath villa .
on mountain overlooking
Simpson Bay with private
pool/habitat, close to
beach. Luxury 2 bdrm/2
bath penthouse at 5 star
resort with pools, tennis,
casino, restaurant, etc. 1
bdrm & studio also avail.
For Info/pictures call Resi-
dents 201-439-2512 or
Business 201-467-9298.

SKI COLORADO - 2 bdrm,
2 bath condo. Major area.
Fireplace, jacuzzi, pool.
Christmas &' New Years
avail. Owner rates. 201-
781-5210

SKI GORE Mtn - A'diron-
dacks, twnhse, new • 3
bdrm, Jacuzzi, 5 hrs Prince-
ton. 201-359-8778 eves

SURF CITY - Bayslde.
Neat 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
mostly furnished Colonial.
Home shows pride in own-
ership! $240,000. Lane
609-494-2121. Century 21
Parade ol Homes, Realtor.
TUCKERTON - Sweet
house, low price! 3 bed-
rooms, eat-in kitchen, large
deck , nice s ize lot .
$79,000. Becky 609-296-
9200. Century 21 Parade
ol Homes, Realtor.

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Cap-
tiva Island, West Florida.
Close but seperate from
mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoiled gulf beaches,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
ternic views. No cars. 2/3
bdrm townhouses on water
or 2 bdrm house with gulf
view. For info/pictures call
Resldense 201-439-2512
or Business 201-467-9298.

PRINCETON
or r ic E

230 Nassau Street
Viinceton, N.J. 08542

GOD 921-2600

PENNINGTON
O F F I C t

18 South Main Street
P.O. Box 706

I'cnnirtgton, NJ. 08534
609 737-8600

"Any Site House A Cuxlcn Under The Sun"

Gloria Nilson Realtors
MI-MHKK miNlliHIXW. SIHHCHR. MMMM.ESK.V. SUWMIWTII. IXTAN.

SOMHKSHT. SOUTH MDNMOUTII MW.ni'l.fc" I.ISTMi SHRVKT.S
AhTIUATlil) WITH TRANSU)

(it ORIA-NIISON REALTORS OTOCtV IN RVMSOS.
m.. SIIRHWSIWRY. MIDOMTOIVN. MANAIAPAN

WEST WINDSOR
ornct

At llicEdinburg Hotel
1719 Old Trenton Road

West Windsor, NJ. 08691
609 448-8600

RELOCATION
orncE

GOO Highway 35
Shrewsbury, NJ. 07701

201 842-6181
800 433-1207

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Escape from life's noise and frenzy with this unique contemporary tucked
away on a wooded half-acre lot near Herrontown Woods. Charming
blend of rustic and modem features. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus
loft/studio. Call (609) 921-2600. $364,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
First quality home in a first quality neighborhood. Set high on I.S
wooded acres with the added luxury of an inground pool. Four large
bedrooms, 3 full baths plus two half baths; hardwood floors throughout;
large deck; private yard. Call (609) 921-2600. An excellent opportunity
at $549,000

y PLAINSBORO
Princeton tddrtti. The lurteit Princeton Landing Courtyard model
UMefkdly decocited with tin M M uptndet. Move In Immediately, invite
• frfcod to enjoy a iwlm at th» pool by (he plctoitMue Smith Houte and
walk to Focmul V H I I M for lunch and ihopMnf. The ultimate In
htxutioua living for the w l « Investor. Call (609 921.2600. Prewnted at
new price $1M,000

AMWELL VALLEY FARMETTE
Mini-ranch or bte farm Mt in executive area of niralAmwell Valley.
Custom contemporary Ranch with 3-itall hone bam and 1,000 mature
X-rruu tree*. Call (609) 737-8600. Prttcntcd al $339,900

Ms Resort
Properties

STRATTON, VT - New 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse,
available weekly. Call 609-
737-6730 evenings.

SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury waterfront condos &
apts. Available, for rent.
Contact Mandril Real Es-
tate, 304 So. Bay Ave,
Beach Haven. N.J. 08008.
609-492-7371.

V I R G I N I A E A S T E R N
Shore • Spectacular water-
front building lots with fron-
tage on Chincoteague Bay.
Amenities include private
goll course, tennis, marina,
pool, & clubhouse. Several
lots are also available right
on the golf course. Priced ,
from $14,000-$30,000 with
excellent financing. Call
804-787-8587

WINTER WONDERLAND •
Pocono chalet, 4 bdrms, 2
baths, loft & fpl. Avail
wknds & weekly. 609-924-
6353.

3 9 0 Business
Properties

ALLENTOWN - Office or
store, reasonable rent,
good location. Call 609-
259-0096.

ALTERNATIVES
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE • 6700 sq ft,
Rte 1, Lawrencevllle, olfice
retail.
LAND - Princeton Twp,
11.3 acres, office research,
39,000 sq ft In approvals,

' full utilities.

OFFICE - Nassau St.
Princeton, 900-5500 sq ft.
$18-25/sq ft, parking & win-
dows.

WAREHOUSE - Office, W.
Windsor, 2000-7000 sq

Continued

3 9 0 Business
Properties

tt/loading. $8-12/sq ft.

BLDGS FOR SALE •
Princeton & Lawrenceville.

Please call 609-921-8844,
Commercial Property Net-
work; Inc., Real Estate
Services.

COMMERCIAL SPACE ->
Approx 1300 sq ft, 5 rooms
w/bath. Very high tralfic
area on Rte 33 East in
Hightstown. $1500' mo.
Call Mike or Stan 609-
443-8500.

DESK SPACE - entre-
preneural office; carpeted;
secty avail; fax; telephone;
609-924-8668.

EAST WINDSOR

Rt 130 is a great location
for this . office building.
Available for lease or
purchase. Call for more de-
tails.

FLEMING
MCLOUGHLIN

REALTORS
Commercial

Industrial
Land Development

201-828-6500

EAST WINDSOR • Prince-
ton Rd office space. 400 sq
ft, ground fl, private en-
trance. 609-448-7440.

EWINGTWP-750to12O0
sq ft office suites in beaut-
iful, modern olfice building.
Unlimited parking. Im-
mediate occupancy. Con-
venient to I-95. $10-$12/sq
ft PN. John Simone Realty,
609-flfl2-1105.

3 9 0 Business
Properties

EXECUTIVE SUITE - The
Professional Center at
Somerset. Shared offices
with furnishings, utils, re-
ceptionist Included. From
$575 to $725. For more
info call Frank. 201-271-
5874

HAMLTONTWP

New Quakerbridge Rd of-
fice building for lease. 1000
to 14,000 sq ft. Owner will-
ing to condo 1 st 4000 sq ft.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-52<H>077

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.'

R PRINCETON OFFICE

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Princeton Professional
Park. Private offices, sur-
round conference/recep-
tion rooms, secretarial ser-
vices. Pleasant environ-
ment & unlimited free park-
Ing. Immediate occupancy
due to expansion. Please
call for further details &
brochure, 609-921-0007,
The Princeton Office, 601
Ewing St. Princeton.

Choose your
next apartment
carefully...
you'll live there
(or many years.
Consider the finest...

• Robbinsville
Rural setting with acres
of breathing spacb
around lovely apart-
ments. Extra large
rooms, with wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free parking
for 2 cars. Convenient
to all highways.

SHARON ARMS
Sharon Rd. across from
the Country Club. Just
east on Rte. 130 at Rte.
33 North of 1-95 at Exit
7A N.J. Tpke.

259-9449

EAST WINDSOR
In the Prince-
ton-Hightstown area.
Luxury garden apart-
ments in quiet suburban
settings. All have pri-
vate balconies,
spacious well-kept
grounds. Wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free
off-street parking. Swim
Club.

WYNBROOK
WEST

Dutch Nock Rd

448-3385

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Cornet Rd

448-5531

Ewing
Township

Luxury apartments with
private pools. Efficien-
cies to oversized 2
bedrooms. Large
rooms. Beautiful land-
scaping. Conveniently
located. Free off-street
parking. For futute oc-
cupancy, call our Resi-
dent Managers.

WOODBROOK
HOUSE

865 Lower Forry Rd
"4 story elevator bldn

883-3335

HIGHGATE
Olden Av« tt Pirkway Ave

5 story e!»v«loc bldg

883-4626

EASTGATE
1505 Ptrtuldl Av«.

2 story garden apts.
Some with piivate
balconies and com-
pletely carpeted.

PARKSIDE
MANOR

1475 Purkikl* Av.
2 ihxy Owdtn Apts

771-9471

VERSAILLES
8 Man Mrdtn IMS.

HMSM
MntiMM i mm IM.

Homes For the Holidays.

SMALL TOWN LIVING • Beautiful </i acre lot backing up
to Greenbelt. Enclosed Iront porch. 3 BRs, bath. L'R.

'kitchen, dining area, one car attached garage. ONLY
Roosevelt $115,000

OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL ALSO BE HAPPY TO SHOW
YOU. IF YOU WISH. OUR OTHER ROOSEVELT
PROPERTIES:

4 B/R. ? B. Expanded Ranch • $139,900
4 B/R. 2Vi B. 2 Story - $199,900

"HANDYMAN SPECIAL" - Princeton Boro - 2 B/R
single home needs T.L.C. Just listed at $69,900

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL UNDER CONST. In Mill
stone Township. 3,200 sq. ft. Colonial The Mill-
wood V - 4 B/R's. 2V? Baths. Living Room. Dining
Room, Family Room, Library, pversized 2 car gar-
age. Fireplace, central air & skylights. 1 38 acre
wooded lot.- $349,900

VICTORIAN GEM - Hopeweil Boro • 3 B R House
+ Barn + Garage on large lot. Now $249,900

PRMCETON LANDING - PRESTIGIOUS TOWNHOME -
Sumptiously appointed Camogie Model. 2 Master BR
Suites. Furnished in luxury! $374,000 Complete. OR
$355,000 tor Town Unit Only

ANTIQUE BUFFS! Picture your family in this 1870
Colonial in historical Washington s Crossing.
Enormous and exquisite rooms nave craftsman s
details that don't exist today Now $399,000

CUSTOM TOWNHOME • PR. BORO • Living Room D R
4 5 Bedrooms (Master B R on 1r,l lloor) Heated indoor
pool approx 18 x 35 JUST RtOUCED TO $319,000
"FRANKLIN PARK" -TRENTON- Immaculate 3 4
bedroom semi Foyei. living room, separate dining room,
lamily room, eahn kilchon. lull tiascmonl. attic, and one
cat dolachod garage This hom< has bnon lovingly cared
lor $89,900

LAND
30 'ACRES OF FIELDS & WOOOSI SEWETi WATER
ft GAS AT STTEI Minutes Irom '•ommuter trains lop West
Windsor schools and labulou. shopping You can comb
the Pr area and you wont lind a better site tor only:

$45,000 per acre
LAND • 20 acres - Wooded. Zoned Residential - 3U acre
West Windsor Township. ' $1,400,000

200 W - ACRES • Millstone Township $25,000.acre

BUILDING LOT Rolling & wooded, w brook. West-
ern Monmouth-Perrineville. $119,900

RENTAL

PLAINSBORO - RAVEN'S CREST • 2nd Floor Condo •
Brand Now! Living Room, Dining Area, Kitchen. 2 B R s &
2 Baths Landlord oavs Condo tee Pool oass included

Just rawiced Now $800/mo. > utus.
COMMERCIAL RENTAL

PRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION IN SO. BRUNSWICK
• LEASE 7,000 Sq. Fl Beautiful, no-maintenance tile lloor
makes wonderful showroom in brick, one story bldg Ideal
lor plumbing supply High access to Rte 1 corndo' &
Turnpike Immed. Princeton area • under $12 00 sq It

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
MOHT8T0WN • Center of town • 2nd floor ottice space:
CompMa orfloa 'suite. Newly carpeted, panelled walls.
r e c e p t i o n room p ins 5 p r i v a t e o f f i c e * .
HIGHTSTOWN *T30.p«rmo.-« UtH.
Prtvste olflca* available lex professional tenant • Other
tenants In btdg Include Management Office A Accoun-
tant'iofflc*. f97B.p«rmo. t Utte.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
STAGECOACH ESTATES

3 Very Soactous Models
From 1269,000 & up

BROOK8KMB ESTATES
18 Custom BuM HORNS on

. _ MJ5. * * " ! ? » * » W o o d * Lots
rrom 3,300 to 3,900 sq. f t . -»3M.9OOi up <

This property Is within •pproxImsMy 10 mikii ot N«w
Jwsty Turnpike Exit B, Routs 33, and other major routes
fnd tint rssidsmisl area* at one of the h l o W points m

MRECnONS: From Exit B ol NJTP, like Rle 33 East for
4,5 must, turn right onto MWitone Road and continus lo
Moomouth County 624. Turn toll u stop. Appro*. Vt m««
on rtoht, look lor Sug««tcrt Estttts atgn andaalss oKk».

M N OffiM (201) OT-MN or (201) 8774990
. Tussdsy-Sunday 9:30 A M W 5 P.M.

ADLERMAN CLICK & co.
v™7> Realtors* 4 Insurors A^'

t» 8p«n(| SI, Prtnt»»n, N J
(•et) M4-0401 t*ov) m.ioio

\ . .
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HIGHTSTOWN - 2nd HoOr
commercial rental with a
private entrance from
street. 2 rooms, 2 baths.
$800/month. The Leonard
Van Hise Agency. 609-
448-4250. -

HILLSBORO • Prime Route
206 location. 2000 sq ft
retail space available im-
mediately in new shopping
center. Kiosk also avail-
able. Please call 201-931-
6630.

INSTANT OFFICE
• Furnished
• Conference Room
• Time Shared Business

,Services .
D/J Business Service Inc

Route 206
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-0905

MEDICAL OFFICE - Avail-
able in Berkeley Square of
Trenton. 609-989-8455.

MONROE TWP - 2; 16x16
ft offices available for rent.
Corner Applegarth & Pros-
pect Plains Rds. Levinson
Assoc Rltrs. 609-655-5535.

OFFICE For Sale • 6 mos
no payments new units to
5000 sq ft Boyer Realty
609-921-1805 Brkr

OFFICE FOR RENT
PRINCETON CENTER
BUSINESS DISTRICT

Well situated, next to a
secretarial service, desig-
ned to meet the needs of a
trim professional operation.
1 smaller private small, a
large open work space, pri-
vate tiled lavatory & off
street parking. Avail now.
$900 mo. + utils. Call
Princeton Int'l Properties
609- 921-3257.

390 Business

Properties

OFFICE SPACE FOR
RENT - central Nassau St.
Small or large avail, now,
low rent. Telephone secre-
tarial services available.
609-921-0400.

OFFICE SPACE Available
- Mountain View Office
Park, W. Trenton, 3734 sq.
ft.'located on the 3rd floor.
Available immediately. Call
609-896-2047,

O F F I C E SPACE - in
Princeton'Jet, in presti-
gious location for 840,
1500, 1700 or 2,000 sq ft.
All utilities paid by landlord.
Walking distance to train.
Call Cedar Real Estate,
201-750-1191

OFFICE SPACE LEASE*
Will divide & build to suit

Hopewell-5000 sq ft
Hillsboro-12,000 sq ft
Princeton-5500 sq ft

Hillsboro-Dr's office $675
Other locations avail

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805 Brkr

OFFICE SPACE-On Rt1,
Princeton area. Call days,
609-586-6600 or eves 609
448-1159

OFFICE SPACE/Profes-
sional • Immediate oc-
cupancy. Exc location in
Hightstown. Miris from NJ
Turnpike exit 8, 2 suites
avail, approx 1300 sq ft at
$11/sq ft & 1600 sq ft at
$8.50/sq ft with on-site
parking & private en-
trances, call 201-297-42001
9-5pm or 609-259-3420 aft
6pm,

OFFICE SUITE - Princeton
Jet, 1-2 rooms. Avail now,
call 609-799-2111 or 609-
799-2046.

390 Business

Properties

PLAINSBORO - Woodside
office condos. Suites to
purchase from 745 sq ft to
11,000 sq ft. 1 story, pri-
vate entrances, interiors
built to suit. For more Info
contact Susan, The LJnpro
Co, 609-799-7578 ,

PRINCETON-2500 sq ft of
newly renovated office
space, excellent location
near Carnegie Center with

- immediate access to Route
1. The space Is available
Immediately and is In move
in condition. Contact Frank
Nltti, days 201-879-2287,
weekends and evenings
201-584-6296.

"PRINCETON ADDRESS
& PHONE

Limited office suites from-
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
• below market rate. Call
Tim Norris - Research
Park, 609-924-6551.

PRINCETON AREA

2 office spaces (or rent.
Bright, sunny location.
Parking, shared Secretary/
Receptionist. Ideal loca-
tion. Call Jay 609-924-
1022.

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES*

Fumished/Unfumlshed
Telephone Answering
Conference &
Reception Room
-FiiB Secretarial Support
W.P./Copier/Telex/Fax
Immediate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt-1
Princeton Office Gallery

609-452-8311

390 Business

Properties

PLAINSBORO - 3100 sq ft
office or lab space. Finish
to suit. $12/sq ft, Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr,

PRINCETON - Offices,
share waiting rm, conf rm &
sec area, Avail now, park-
ing. Days, 609-921-0085.

PRINCETON - Prime high
traffic Nassau St. Retail.
2450 sq ft. Long term
lease. Box 507 Princeton,
NJ 08540. 609-924-4001

PRIVATE SUITE • Only
unit in Montgomery Knoll
with separate entrances for
•.. -"•*( floor. Large office with
secroic-iq|/reception area
+ private b«throom &
storage. 609-924-1Q75.
PRIVATE SUITE - b of-
fices, open area, reception
area, 2 bathrooms, 1100 sq
ft, private entrance, kitch-
enette, unlimited parking.
Montgomery Knoll. Call
609-924-1075.

- RETAIL SPACE - E. Wind-
sor, Hillsboro, Princeton.
Prime locations. JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

SMALL BUSINESS Own-
ers/Freelancers - Ren| pri-
vate office in 1300 sq ft.
Modem office condo in
Kendall Park with Opinion
Researcher. Optional use
of copier, fax and con-
ference room. Ideal for
someone In public rela-,
lions, advertising, graphic
arts or other service busi-
ness. Good for home
based business, moving
outside home. Reasonable
rent and flexible terms. Call
201-297-8100.

RETAIL STORE SPACE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
- Broker Cooperation Invited -

T h e PennJngton Shopping Center

Route 31 Northbound at West Delaware Avenue. Pennington, New Jersey 1.200,
1377.5 square foot stores available.
Thriftway Supermarket anchor - 36,000 square feet
More than twenty existing stores - 85,000 square feet

T h e Pr inceton A n n s Cen te r

Old Trenton Road and Dorchester Drive. West Windsor, New Jersey. 4,000 square foot stores
available immediately. (Will Subdivide). Existing space 32,970 square feet

The Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 North from Route S18, Montgomery Township, New Jersey
Two 2000 square foot stores available immediately.
1500 sq. ft. available October 1
1660 Sq. Ft. Professional Office available immediately.
Foodtown anchor — 20.000 square feet.
More than twenty-eight existing stores — 95,000 square feet.

All Other Shopping Centers Fully Leased

Call 609-921-6060 - Mark Hill
HILTON REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON

. 194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542 '
1 '' ' Realtor = '

OIFr
*UfMMtM* THkMUMHXANUAl KfittlWK

cotDiueu.

Expect the best

Expect the best.
We Guarantee it.

WLLSBOROUGH • BeautHulty maintained and professionally landscaped tt aero lot
Is the jetting for this 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath center hall Colonial on a cul-de-sac street.
Home has family room wtth fireplace and custom features too numerous to mention.
Can 359-4121. $238,900

HUNT»«T0N PARK TRANQUIUTVI Enjoy your summer maintenance-free relaxing
next to the pod. Thl» spacious 2 BR townhouse offers privacy, along with a preferred
location. This unit Is 2V4 years young and awaits your Inspection. Call 359-4121 to
previewl »»~v ^45,900

WLLS80R0UGH - Great location facing a wooded area. This immaculate 2/3
bedroom contemporary townhouse has a fun basement, fireplace and gas heat. Call
359-4121 for an appointment. Priced to sell at $149,900

HLL880R0UQH • Flowing creek and wooded rear Is the sotting lor this 1 year young
« j 5 » X . ^ - ^ ^ e ! ^ . H , n l f t o w n h o m e Fu" b o * " ™ * . CAC, and all appliances.
IMMACULATEI CaH 359-4121. 1153,900

UQHT U UVELYI This airy 3BR Colonial set on V, wooded acre lot is waiting lor Its
new owners. Many upgraded amenities can be found in this 2Vt year old maintenance
•">• home tocatodm HMIsborough. Lame deck Is a plus for entertaining along with the
vaulted ceiling In the family room. Professionally landscaped. Call 359-4121 to seel

$239,900

HaUSBOWOUGH TOWNSHIP - Why rent when you can ownl Lovely 2/3 bedroom
contemporary townhouse with, cow fireplace. eat-In kitchen, Irving room, dining room
and new deck. CaR 359-4121. Asking $144,500

WLL880B0UQH • Excellent opportunttyl Florists/growers. Retail Rower and gift
fl^sixgrMnnouaes. al on 3 p»us acres. Established business 50 years. Excellent
location. On-sHe residence. Calf 35*4121. Total package $475,000

. PWMK LOCATION FHOKTWQ RTE. 22. Some potential uses
S?^L l?J?**2*<n9 »*v1c«*. •mptoyment agencies, duplicating, medical, dental,
heatth and engineering otfloae as wen as agricultural and horticultural uses where farm
products are produced are. tome of the permitted uses of this 2 BR Cape. Call
35*4121. $279,900

vSee this executive Colonial tn prestigious Brldgewaterl Only 2V4
£9. r a t . 1 * * 1 mckidlng 4 bedrooms, 2H bathsTSB ft. family room.

toiOtwo-ltveldedk wWi bum-In oat gRS. Hardwood floors ft six panel wood doors
cornpftnentttw roomy Imerlor. Ct l3SW121. Only $280,900

•htNtr pta many other

,Y REFURBISHED
A charming Cape Cod In

ee>lake*recfe>
toSf fadfost. Some of «w amenMee
Include brand new Wtehen wftww M O M ,
fWw WnQtrlpur, nCw MOnin nOOf HUS
tf^a^^M a^fl%H^^BSHfM a af̂ â â â aW â a \ l^aV t O i * ^BaCaft

1M00

,i !

3 9 0 Business

Properties

SOUTH BRUNS • Retail
space avail, 4000 sq ft &
1500 sq ft. Ofc space also
avail. 201-329-6540.

SUGAR LOAF Square -
Opening summer '89, 22
store retail center in proven
Art & Craft Village. From
560 sq ft to 1512 sq ft.
Leasing information & bro-
chure, 914-782-6810.

WINDSOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK

Windsor, Rt 130.4200 sd ft
office building, tree stand-
Ing, Executive Offices. At-
tractive rental.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520-0077

W TRENTON
PRIME OFFICE SPACE

1600 & 3200 sq ft presently
lawyer's offices. Great lo-
cation. Minutes from down-
town Trenton. Minutes from
Interstate 95, chip 'shot
from Trenton Country Club.
Modern 3 story profes-
sional office bldg, with lot of
parking. 770 River Rd. Call:
ARDLEIGH PROPERTIES

800-842-3387

395 investment

Property

HAMILTON - Jyiulti lease
commercial/residential
prop. $33,000 net Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

HIGHTSTOWN - Handy-
man special 5 bldgs good
income $325,000 Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

BURLIMCTON TWP.
Price Reduced! Newer townhouse featuring 2 spacious bedrooms. 2W
taths. 1 car garage, appliance package, fireplace and custom window
treatments. Partial owner tinancing. 30 min. Irom Princeton Offered at

$99,900

CHESTERFIELD TWP.
Country living at its best! 4 bedrooms, ZVi baths, eat-in country
kitchen. & 2 car garage are just a lew ol the features of this well
designed spacious custom Colonial. Jhe special amenities abound in this
lovely country estate. J286.9O0

R0BIIIUY1UE
Magnilicenl woodland 2 story cedar contemporary, with million dollar
views, on an acre in secluded setting. 3 br. skylights, vaulted ceilings.
Offered at - S2U.0M

ttmWN
This grand olde home ol the Victorian period is ideal as a residence or
owner occupied professional ollice. Four bedrooms, a private office
entrance and many architectural extras. Offered at $325,000

911 ROUTE 2 0 6
BOBOENTOWN. NJ 0 8 5 0 5

(60S) 2994000

395 investment

Property

HOPEWELL • Commercial
prop $208,750 positive
cash flow, net lease Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

HOPEWELL - Develop-
ment potential for builder
and investor of 2 secluded
properties. 15 mins from
Princeton. Call for details
and proposal packets. 801-
364-9098 or 801-649-
0644. .' • •

INCOME PROPERTY -
Hopewell Bora, 3 family apt
building. $205,000. Weldel
Real Estate, Inc. Realtors.
609-466-1224 or 609-397-
0777. P

OFFICE: B L U U • lease In-
come $1,85,000 net, ex-
cellent location. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr.

400 Business

Opportunities

ANSWERING & SECRE-
TARIAL Service - $25,000
LIQUOR LICENSE - E.
Windsor shop ctr $150,000
DELI/RESTAURANT - Rt
31, Hopewell, $175,000.
RESTAURANT-Land bldg
license seats 125 $850K
BEAUTY SALON • Hills-
boro. $15,000. 4 stations.
HEALTH FOOD STORE-
High income, good hours,
seller financing $240,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805 Brkr

BUSINESS Loans-6 days.
Private lender. No financial
or tax forms needed. Call
Mr. Winn 201-446-5111.

D E A L E R S H I P LOG
Homes - Your complete log,
home manufacturing com-
pany has all of America's
finest lines, starting at
$9199. Great earning po-
tential, will not interfere
with present employment.
Investment 100% secured
by model home, Call Mr
Lamont, toll free 1-800-
321-5647. The original Old
Timer Log Homes and
Supply Inc, Rt 6, 346
Logue Rd. Mt Juliet, TN
37122. .

4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

1000 SUNBEDS Toning
Tables - Sunal -Wolff tan-
ning beds. SlenderQuest.
Passive exercisers. Call for
free color catalogue. Save'
to 50%. 1-800-228-0777.

L l t tUOR L I C E N S E -
Princeton. $125,000. Must
sell qutaklylltl J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805. Brkr

Princeton
Award Winning

Gourmet Restaurant
In prime Princeton location.
Seats 80. $375,000. BUSI-
NESS ONLY FOR SALE.
Princeton Crossroads

Realtors 609-924-4677

SMALL ENGINE Sales &
Service Business • Inven-
tory - equipment -
$125,000. Lease exsisUng
shop, terms avail. Hillsboro
NJ 201-359-4652.

4 0 5 Real Estate

Wanted

LAWRENCEVILLE/
FRANKLIN CORNERS

I SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom Garden Apartments I
| Available Convenient to Quakerbridge Mall.

1 Bedroom $492.00 per mon'th
Includes Heat and Hot Water

For More Information
Call: 609-896-2796

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

AH rasl ««>!« advertising In
this newspaper is tubjact
la tha Fadatai Fait Housing
Ka ol 1968 which makes it
Illegal to advertise "any
preierence. limitation or
discrimination based on
race. color, religion, M I or
national ongin. or an inten-
tion lo make any such
prelerence. limitation or
discrimination."
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any
advertising lor real estate
which is m violation ol the
taw. Our readers are
hereby mlormed that an
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on arr eqoal opportunity
basis.

HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

\ •^•^..;.->.i

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP • Custom built 2 story center hall
Colonial on 1.38 acre fully wooded lot - Secluded - Just 10
minutes from Princeton. 8 rooms, master bedroom with bath, 3
other bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor. Slate foyer, front to back
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, beamed ceiling, wood
burning insert in brick fireplace in large family room. $325,000

JUST LISTED - HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - Split level 2
story Colonial with spacious rooms: 3 bedrooms, 2VJ baths, huge
800 sq. ft. deck. On 2.03 acres. Attractively priced for thd family
who wants fine schools and convenient shopping. 12 minutes to
Princeton. $230,000

\-
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP • Secluded - 1.8 plus acre cleared
lot with perc and septic system design approval. $260,000

9,000 SQ. FT. OF PRIME 1ST FLOOR OFFICE SPACE -
Excellent location. Ideal for professional office suites • more than
ample parking.

1ST FLOOR • I bedroom apt. • Nassau St., Princeton.
$775/Mo.

RENTALS: HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

iQroup
6W-M1-

104NMMU8L
HMon Blo0>, 2nd Roof

BVOKMOS AND WEEKENDS CALL

7-3728

42Q Land For Sale

LAND FOR SALE - 100
acres, 3 miles Southwest of
Exit 2 Turnpike next to golf
course, 17 acres wooded
with stream. $7000/per
acre. 609-467-2337.

LAWRENCEVILLE
11 acres, '/> acre lots al-
lowed. Zoned R15 for
single family, senior citizen
housing, home profession-
al offices, etc. $400,000.

USED CAR Lot - Small
garage or gas station. For

, purchase or rent. Licensed
for auto sales. Prefer Rte 1
or Rte 130. Please call
201-257-6702

410 Garage/

Storage

for Rent

GARAGE ON - Wiggins St,
across from cemetary, auto
door, avail now. $65 mo,
call 609-921-9574.

415 Land for Rent

SMALL ESTABLISHED
Hunting Club - Fully In-
sured, wishes to lease
wooded property In the
Princeton area for hunting.
Please call Bill Tucker at
6 0 9 - 8 8 2 - 9 3 6 3 or Ed
Franks, 609-883-7936 aft
6pm.

42Q Land for Sale

CRANBURY • 100 acres,
agricultural uses only, 5 mi
to TPK. $4000 per acre.

WASHINGTON TWP - 47
acres, residential zoning,
mins from NJ T P K .
S13.00Q per acre.

PRINCETON AREA- 56
acres In East Windsor Twp,
mins from Rt 1, Rt 130, & .
TPK Industrial Office zone.

. $75,000 per acre.

Call 609-655-5155

EAST AMWELL - 4 +
acres, approved building
lo t . Amwel l V a l l e y .
$129,000. 201-782-0924.

EAST AMWELL Twp - 7
acre wooded lot, perc ap-
proved. $165,000 JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

EASTERN SHORE, VA -
Spectacular waterfront
building lot with frontage
directly on Chincoteague
Bay. A few canal lots also
available. Amenities In-
clude a private golf course,
marina, pool, campground,
tennis courts and club
house . Pr iced from
$26,000 to $35,000 with
excellent financing. 1-804-
787-8586.

HILLSBOROUGH - 4 acres
previously perked & ap-
proved. $79,900. 201 -.
297-3371.

HOPEWELL - over 4'/»
acres of seclusion with
beautiful trees, 15 mins
from Princeton. 801-364-
9098 or 801-649-0644.

HOPEWELL TWP - 100 x
200 delightful, picturesque
setting on quiet dead end
street. $85,000. John
Slmone Realty, 609-882-
1105.

HUNTERDON COUNTY
EAST AMWELL

59 preliminary approved
lots in the heart of Amwell
Valley; an area of une-
qualed beauty, yet minutes
from the Central Jersey
growth corridor. $70,000
per lot. Please call Bud
Fleming or George Pullce
at:

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

Land Dlv. 201-766-4990

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

LOTS FOR Sale - Pocono
Mts. No money down. Take
over payments. Bank re-
possessed lot. Wooded va-
cation community. Many
extras. Call Tom evenings.
1-717-992-5414.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

2Vx to 5 acre parcels, Im-
proved w/underground util-
ities. $155,000 up Builders
welcome.

LEVINSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609-655-5535

MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP - 18 fully improved
lots. Ready to build on.
Please Call 201-359-5837

MONTGOMERY TWP -10
lot approved subdivision,
strong market, JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805. Brkr

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 33
parcels, (mln. Vi acre),
wooded, prelim approval.
$2,500,000.212-996-1001 •
WEST AMWELL Ready to
go! Two fully .approved
heavily wooded residential
lots. 3.1 & 3.5 acres.
$130,000 per' lot. COM-
MERCIAL PROPERTY
NETWORK; REALTORS,

609-921-8844,
WEST AMWELL Twp - 2.3
acre partially cleared lot,
approved perc & soil log.
$110,000. Call 609-585-
7099 aft 5pm

WEST WINDSOR • Horse
country farmette lot, 5.7
acres, already perced,
qualifies for farmland as-
sessment, stream & island
at rear of woods, terms
available. Call Firestone
Real Estate, 609-924-
2222, ask for Jim F|re-
stone.Asking $165,000.

WEST WINDSOR Twp - V*
acre lot, well & septic. Resi-
dential a>ea, $125,000.
Call 215-443-0479

W. WINDSOR - Approved
1 acre building lot on North
Post Rd, water & sewer,
wooded. Asking $165,000.
609-799-1365.

430 Real Estate

for Sale
ADULT COMMUNITIES

CLEARBROOK
• Excelsior • Tamarrack

• Master Lodge
• Braebume • Timberiine I
• Timberiine II • Devon I

• Meadowbrook
CONCORD1A

• Kingsley • Chatham l&ll
• Brandon • Hampton l&ll
• Fairbome • Dorchester

• Lexington I & II
• Shelbourne

• Heather I & II
R0SSMO0R

• Willlamsburg
• Vermont • Virginia

• Massachusetts I & II
• New Hampshire

• Delaware • Penn I & II
• Connecticut

• Maine
• Co-ops:

• Trent • Hamilton
WHITTINGHAM

• Wellesley « C : 2 Manor
• Haverhill

LEVINSON ASSOCIATES
REALTORS

609-655-5535
ADULT COMMUNITY

RESALES ROSSMOOR
Our selection of condos &
co-ops has never been
more complete. Now is the
time to purchase a home ai
Rossmoor. Co-op prices
from $38,500-$110,000 foi
share certificate. Condos
from $68,900 - $200,000

ALLEN & 8TULTS CO
REALTOR

Applegarth Rd
Monroe Twp

609-655-0110

430 Real Estate

For Sale

Are you thinking of relocat-
ing? We can help. CaQ us
(or information on real.es-
tate anywhere in the U.S.
Schlott Realtors, 201-297-
7171. \ ;

BURLINGTON CTY Fjor-
ence Twp - +/- 1 acre,
country setting adds charm
to this cozy 3 bdrm, 1 bath
Ranch, liv rm w/flreplace,
knotty pine, eat in kit,
front/rear deck, full bsrtint,
16 by 20 out buildiogs.
$133,900. Call todayl'HW

, Fry Realty, 609-267-5553

CANAL POINTE Arbors
Model • 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure,
$122,900. Call 609-987-
8468.

CANAL POINTE Carrouse
Townhome - 3 bdrm, 2K
baths, fireplace, gata$D,
$168,000. 201-257-1800.

CASH BUY OUTS!

Arranged for SELLERS. Nc
mortgage contingencies.
Call Barry or AI Sussmarrei
AI Sussman Realty, Rb-
allore, 609-520-0077. *.
CONCORDIA-2ndflr,n<$w
Heather condo, golf course''
view. Upgraded carpeting,
vaulted ceiling, $139,900.
.Weldel Realtors. 609-44^-

6200. . ' .
CRANBURY - Center Hpll
Colonial, 1V: yrs old, on, 1
acre lot, 4 bdrms, 2'/i •
baths, liv rm, din rm, famjly
rm w/fireplace, basemept,'
fully decorated, sprinkler
system, 500 sq ft deck.
Princeton H.S. $379,900.
Call 609-395-0335 . •

CRANBURY - Offered by
owner. 5 bdrm, 2Vx bath
executive type home orv 1
acre. Excellent schools.
$369,000. 609-655-2671;. .

CRANBURY - Spacious
Custom Ranch, 2'/i baths,
2 -t- car garage, Vi acre,
mother/daughter potential.
$240.000. 609-655-0153.

CREAM RIDGE - Asking
$210,000 or $149,000 as
is. 5000 sq ft homes 'as
neighbors, high equity,
under construction. 4 bdrm,
custom built Colonial on
private wooded 1 acre, up-
per & lower decks, Ca-
thedral Ceiling, full base-
ment, oversized 2 car gar-
age. Must find immediate
buyer. Call 609-799-8073.

DELWARETWPSergeant-
' sville • Beautiful Hunterdon

Cty. by owner. Ranch on
1'/a acres, 3 bdrms, 2 full
baths, hardwood firs, atta-
ched garage w/auto door
opener, full basement,

_stove, frig & dishwasher,
town water & sewer, slor-

. age shed, 20 miles to
Princeton. Avail now.
$237,500, call 609-397-
1112,

EAST WINDSOR • 2 bdrm
condo, 1 </: bath, air, pool,
near NJTP & Princeton Jet.
$89,700. 201-572-1855.'. .,

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio. $127,500. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

EAST WINDSOR • 3
bdrms, 2 bath. Windsor Mill
condo, by owner. Save re-
altor commission! Top II,
end unit, neutral colors, eat
In kit, cathedral ceilings, fpl,
new w/w carpet, priv deck
overlooks woods, all appls
Incl, refrig, wshr/dryr, ceil-
ing fan + more. 10 mine to
train & tmpke, pool/tennis.
Call 609-443-5319 eves;

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm.
2Vi bath, townshouse • In
Twin Rivers. Finished
basement, many upgrades.
Desirable location.
$139,900. Spring closirig,
609-448-6342. ,

EAST WINDSOR - Bow-
lful 3 bdrm, Z'h bath and
unit twnhse. Prof tin bstnt
w/extra room. Wooded
backyard, ceramic firs, re-
cessed lighting, new car-
peting, all appls. Must seel
Apr closing. 609-426-06^9

EAST WINDSOR
owner. 2 bdrm, 2Vi t
twnhse. Conv to TPKi&
train. $121,500. Brokers
protected. 609-448-6400

BUUDBTtt 8PtCIAU Wt will comtrud«cuitorn 2,800 M . h. Colonial
on 4 + Aon» tot m prim* dwriopnwnt In Millstone Tcwnshlp Including a 3;
stall hortfl bam. 4 Bm% 2vVBattia, foytr, UR, separate D/R, Family;
- - •- - - ^ central Air. CCKM pick out wurcoloiml!Room, 2 car skJa-tumod oaraoe,

Salai Office (201)577-9086 or (201)577-8880
Tuesday,-Sunday, 9:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

ADUttMAR CUOK ft COMf ANY RIAITORI
(609)924-0401 or (609)886*1020

SOI
Comptetety remo
Kitchen, Dining
Bedroom, 2.5 Bal
deck Patio. Con'
Qoodtransportatk
ping. Possible 1st

6 Bedroom Cape i
tral Air, Gas Hot
Comer Lot, 75'x1

F.J. BONGK)
37 S

Member Someri

& • '

ALLW:
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arca, undeniably (
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garage and a host
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30 Real Estate
For Sale

Vre you thinking of relocat-
ng? We can help. CaQ us
or information on real.es-
ate anywhere In the U.S.
Schlott Realtors, 201-297-

BURLINGTON CTY F-lor-
ance Twp - +/ • 1 acre,
country setting adds charm
to this cozy 3 bdrm, 1 bath
Ranch, liv rm w/flreplace,
knotty pine, eat in kit,
front/rear deck, full bsrVint,
16 by 20 out buildjogs.
$133,900. Call today!'HW
Fry Realty, 609-267-5553

CANAL POINTE Arbors
Model • 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure,
$122,900. Call 609-987-
8468.

CANAL POINTE Carrouse
Townhome - 3 bdrm, 2V:
baths, fireplace, gajagy
$168,000. 201 -257-1 $00.

CASH BUY O U T S !

Arranged for SELLERS. Me
mortgage contingencies.
Call Barry or Al Sussmanttl
Al Sussman Realty, Rb-
altors, 609-520-0077. *.

CONCORDIA-2ndflr,ne>
Heather condo, golf course''
view. Upgraded carpeting,
vaulted ceiling, $139,900.
.Weidel Realtors. 609-44$-
6200. . ' .
CRANBURY - Center Hpll
Colonial, 1 Vi yrs old, orv 1
acre lot, 4 bdrms, 2Vi •
baths, liv rm, din rm, famjly
rm w/fireplace, basemept,
fully decorated, sprinkler
system, 500 sq ft dec*.
Princeton H.S. $379,9^0.
Call 609-395-0335 . ,
CRANBURY - Offered by
owner. 5 bdrm, 2Vi bqjh
executive type home orv 1
acre. Excellent schools.
$369,000. 609-655-2671 .
CRANBURY - Spacious
Custom Ranch, 2'/2 baths,
2 + car garage, '/» acre,
mother/daughter potential.
$240.000. 609-655-0153.

CREAM RIDGE - Asking
$210,000 or $149,000 as
is. 5000 sq ft homes 'as
neighbors, high equity,
under construction. 4 bdrm,
custom built Colonial on
private wooded 1 acre, up-
per & lower decks, Ca-

. thedral Ceiling, full base-
* ment, oversized 2 car g?r-
' age. Must find Immediate
• buyer. Call 609-799-8073.
. DELWARETWPSergeant-
) ' sville • Beautiful Hunterdon
i Cty, by owner. Ranch on
'. 1Vi acres, 3 bdrm9, 2 full
i- baths, hardwood firs, atta-

ched garage w/auto door
opener, full basement,

.stove, frig & dishwasher,
town water & sewer, stor-

- .age shed, 20 miles to
1 P r inceton . Avail now.

$237,500, call 609-397-
k 1112.

. EAST WINDSOR • 2 bdrm
• condo, 1 Vi bath, air, pool,

near NJTP & Princeton Jet.
$89,700. 201-572-1855.'. .,

,H EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
LH Ranch twnhse w/basement
er & patio. $127,500. Boyer

Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

EAST WINDSOR • 3
bdrms, 2 bath. Windsor Mill
condo, by owner. Save re-
altor commission! Top fl,

ila end unit, neutral colors, eat
I in kit, cathedral ceilings, fpl,

new w/w carpet, priv deck
> " overlooks Woods, all appls

incl, refrig, wshr/dryr, ceil-
ing fan + more. 10 mins;to
train & tmpke, pool/tennis.

on Call 609-443-5319 eves;
EAST WINDSOR-3 bdrm.
2Vs bath, townshouse'in
Twin Rivers. Finished
basement, many upgrades.
D e s i r a b l e loca t ion .

_ _ $139,900. Spring closirlg,
Y_ 609-448-6342. J

„

aR
& EAST WINDSOR - Beq{tt-

L," iful 3 bdrm, 2'/= bath and
( n e unit twnhse. Prof fin bsrnt

e a i w/extra room. Wooded
j-^j backyard, ceramic firs, w-
) ( o l cessed lighting, new car-
„)„« petlng, all appls. Must seel
KK> Apr closing. 609-426-06^9

CO EAST WINDSOR - ty
owner. 2 bdrm, 2Vi J i .
twnhse. Conv to TPKi&
train. $121,500. Brokers
protected. 609-448-6409

SOMERV1LLE
Comptetety remodeled 6 room Colonial,
Kitchen, Dining room, Living Room, 3
Bedroom, 2.5 Bath. Open front porch, rear
deck Patio. Convenient location in town.
Good transportation to Metro area and shop-
ping. Possible 1st time home buyers financ-

MANVILLE
6 Bedroom Cape Cod, Good Location, Cen-
tral Air. Gas Hot Air Heat, Located on a
Comer Lot, 75'x100'. $139,900

CALL
F.J. BONGtORNO & ASSOC. INC.

37 South Main St.
Manville

722-0070
Member Somerset County Multiple Listing

430 Real Estate
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EAST W I N D S O R •
Georgetown Townhouse. 2
bdrm, 2VS bath, Ige eat-In
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
In rear. 609-426-0959.

EAST W I N D S O R •
Georgetowne. 2 bdrm, 1Vi
bath twnhse, liv rm w/fpl,
din rm, eat-in kit w/Euro
cabinets, fenced yard
w/patio. Real Estate com-
mission eliminated.. Re-
duced $6000, to $119,900.
Call 609-443-8769 eves.

EAST WINDSOR - Immac
Twin Rivers end unit. 3
bdrm, 2Vi bath, prof fin
bsmt, cell fans, too many
extras to list! Must see.
Avail Immed. $138,000.
Principals only. 609-
443-7441.

430 Real Estate
for Sale

EAST WINDSOR
Split in Hickory Acres
featuring living room, for-
mal dining room, 4 bed-
rooms, eat In kitchen with
door leading to 18' x 16'
deck. One year old lighted
pool with double patio and
a finished basement for of-
f ice u s e . P R J - 7 2 1 A
$225,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR - S p a -
cious' townhouse, corner
lot, 3 bdrm (or 2 bdrm
w/den), 2'/2 baths, pvt
parking. Upgrades & win-
dow treatments. Many ex-
tras. Great location. Close
to NYC trans, NJ TPK &
Princeton. $133,000. Call
609-448-6829.

GRAND OPENING

HOLLY-RIDGE YOU WILL
HAVE ONLY 16 NEIGHBORS.

ALL WITH THE SAME ADDRESS...PRINCETON.
These elegant Holly Ridge estate homes arc dramatically situated on 114 to 3-acre lots in the lovely Princeton

area, undeniably one of this country's most prominent and prestigious communities.
Select from ten Holly Ridge models, featuring up to five bedrooms, 3Vi deluxe baths, whirlpool tub, spacious

EuropcarKtyle kitchen, fireplaces, plush wall-to-wall carpeting, central air conditioning, full basement, a-3-car
garage and a host of other standard amenities.

As a proud Holly Ridge homeowner, you'll enjoy a rare opportunity to share the nobility, history, privacy and
protected beauty that arc uniquely Princeton's. But perhaps even more gratifying, you'll be one of just 17 families
afforded the special privilege of residing at the area s premier address of success—Holly Ridge.

For additional information about these majestic Holly Ridge homes, call 609-683-0206 today.
INTRODUCTORY PRICES STARTING AT $ 4 9 8 ^ 0 0 0 .
DIRECTIONS: From Rl, 1 S. take Rt. 571 W. into Princeton, Turn left
onto Nassau St. (Rt. 27) to Rt. 206 S. Proceed on Rt. 206 S. to Province
Line Rd. and turn left. Holly Ridge sales center is !4 mile on left
Open Daily 12-5
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EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm + den condo
in Avon Village. New patio
& windows. Teak/tile break-
fast bar in kit. Lots of
closets. $92 ,000 . 609-
.443-0581.

EAST WINDSOR -'Wind-
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, top
fir end unit, w/w carpet over
hardwood firs, mirrored
wall in din rm, Irg bdrms, all
appls plus pool & tennis.
Exc cond. Price to sell at
$101,500. Call 609-448-
2904 for appt.*

EAST WINDSOR Windsor
Mill II - 2 bdrms, 2 bath
condo, 2nd fir facing
woods, many extrafc includ-
ing washer/dryjfr, large
walk in closets, custom
mini blinds, cent air, pool/
tennis. A great deal at
$110,000. Call 609-799-
7956

E BRUNSWICK • 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. $179,000. On
quiet country road. Gas
heat. Municipal water. 2 car
garage. Well maintained.
Levinson Associates, Re-
altors. 609-655-5535.

E. WINDSOR-New large 2
bdrm, 1 vi bath twnhse, fpl,
freshly painted, all appls,
large patio, upgrades
throughout, drastically re-
duced, $1191500. Call 609-
448-7875.

EWING TWP - Price is
Right! Just Reduced For
Quick Sell. 3 bedroom,
Rancher. 1 Vj baths, for din
rm, eat-in-kit, beaut den
w/wet bar + Vi bath & toy

. rm, many xtras. $149,000.
Call aft 4pm 609-771-0793

FREE INFORMATION ...
... on any area in the USA,
call Schlott Realtors 201-
874-8421.

HELMETTA • Ranch w/2
bdrms. New 16x22 ft family
room, easily adaptable to
the master suite, 2 bath,
completely remodeled w/
new roof & vinyl siding.
Excellent starter home.
$139,000. Levinson As-
sociates, Rltrs, 609-655-
5535.

HIGHTSTOWN
ZERO POINTS

Relocating to Delaware,
willing to sacrifice this
Wyckoff's Mill 2 bdrm, 2
bath home, complete with
fireplace. Priced to sell at
$121,900. Call 609-426-
4039 for appt.

HAMILTON - 2 bdrm condo
by owner. Pleasant setting
adj to Veterans' Park. Pool,
balcony, cent air, storage.
$94,000. 609-585-2317
eves, 609-984-7003 days.
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HIGHTSTOWN Wyckotfs
Mill-2 bdrm. 2 bath, 2nd fir
condo, vaulted celling, fpl,
balcony, cent air, all appls,
neutral colors, premium lo-
cation, pool/tennis. Anx-
ious seller, $122,000.
609-443-6657.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyckoffs
Mill, 2,bdrm, 2 bath condo.
Top fir, all luxuries, private
setting. $132,900. 201-
281-6530 principles only. •
HIGHTSTOWN - Wyckoff
Mills. Upper w/balcony 2
bdrm, 2 bath, w/w, cath
ceil, all amenities. Must
seel By owner. 609-426-
1136 eves & wknds.

HILLSBORO -. By owner.
Woodfield Estates. 3 yr old,
3 bdrm col, 2% baths, fam
rm, cul-de-sac, green
acres, air, hardwood firs, 2
tier deck, many extras.
Principals Only. $229,900.
201-359-2513.

HILLSBORO - By owner.
Spacious 2 bdrm twnhse,
end unit, 2V4 baths, private
patio, pool/tennis, play
area, many extras. Open
house, Sat/Sun. $135,900.
201-874-6288

HILLSBORO - New 2
bdrm, 2V4 bath, twnhse, Ig
rms, walk In closet, full
bsmt, price $119,500. Call
201-874-6580.

HILLSBORO - Spacious 2
bdrm twnhse, 2Vi bath,
bsmt, liv rm, din rm, kit,
owner is licensed Realtor.
$136,000. 201-874-5886.

H O M E S , G R E E N -
HOUSES, Decks • Save
money and timel Eric As-
sociates specializes in
quality custom modular
homes. Finished homes
starting at S75K on your lot.
Financing available to '
qualified buyers. Details
609-466-1817.

HOPEWELL TWP - By
builder, 3000 sq ft, 4 bdrm
Colonial on Blackwell Rd,
wooded lot, Vi mi from
Pennlngton Cr, .2Vi bath,
cent air, baseboard heat-
ing, cedar siding, all Interior
finishes to be customized
by buyer. Call 609-737-
0246 eves.

HOPEWELL TWP • Ex-
ecutivo Ranch, 6 yrs old. 3
bdrm, 3 bath, fam rm &
study. , $234,900. Owner
financing. Absolutely no
Realtors. No points. No
fees. 609-737-8004.

H O P E W E L L T W P -
Proposed 8 lot subdivision,
contingent upon approval.
Excellent location, near
Princeton, schools & coun-
try club. Brown & Brown
Realtors, 609-799-6200.
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LAWRENCE SQUARE Vil-
lage • Lowest pr iced
townhouse in develop-
ment. Nicely located 2
bdrm, 2V4 bath, end unit,
with fpl, cent iar, dshwshr,
window • treatments and
w/w carpeting. Pool & ten-
nis facilities. Owner anx-
ious to sell. $124,900. Call
609-586-6832.

LAWRENCE Sq Village •
1st fir condo, 2 bdrms, 2
baths, upgrades, No Re-
altors. $106,900. Seller will
pay closing costs. Call
609-586-1673

LAWRENCE '• Sturwood
Hamlet, 2 bdrm twnhse.
1800 sq ft of contemporary
living w/neutral decor. Ex-
tra Ig rooms & windows.
Fenced backyard, garage
and built in office. Easy
commute to NYC or Phila.
Reduced from $148,900 to
$131,500. Owner, 609-
895-0924.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Buy a
3'/i bdrm, 2'/* bath twnhse
for the same price as a 2
bdrm, $119,500. Total third
floor bdrm has cathedral
ceiling, skylight, private
bath, custom window cov-
erings and celling fan. Pri-
vate backyard. Must see to
appreciate. 609-392-4666.

Merrill Lynch
) Realty

"Let's Talk
About Your Dream"

To team more about how
our unique BuyAbllity Plan
can make your dream of
home ownership come
true, call today.

BuyAbllity
Ran Properties:

43o Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE SOCI-
ETY Hill - Cold Soil Rd. 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, Town-
house fully upgraded end
unit. Lowest priced model
#250, $126,000, make an
offer. Owner 609-737-
3124. ' • •

LAWRENCEVILLE-Nice 4
bdrm colonial. Well land-
scaped treed lot. Priced to
sell. 609-771-0806.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sqare Village1. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, penthouse
view, central air,, w/w
carpeting, all amenities,
pool, tennis. For sale
$118,000. For rent $775
per month. Call 201-377-

T'0500 ext 222 days, 201-
388-7082 eves

MONMOUTH JCT - The
Great Getaway. This airy 4
bdrm home located on a
wooded acre with brook
offers Country living min-
utes from transportation.
Asking $ 2 2 9 , 9 0 0 . Call
Judy, at 201-549-9400,
Re/Max Properties, Inde-
pendent member broker.
MONTGOMERY TWP •
Country condos, 2 bdrm,
$139,000. 3 bdrm with fire-
place, $159,000. Both units
incl all new appls. On 2.2
acres. Call 609-989-1205.
Brokers Protected.

M O N T G O M E R Y - Will
sacrifice, just reduced, just
vacated & ready to nego-
tiate. Private wooded rear
lot! 4 sizeable bdrms,
spacious kitchen, modern
conveniences, maint free
exterior. Nice curb appeai
offered at $235,900. Con-
tactClaudia at Century 21,
Worden & Criveto, 201-
874-4700. Realtors Inde-
pendently owned.

MUST SACRIFICE
End Unit Townhome

$109,990

PLAINSBORO, 3 bdrm.
Ranch near Rts 1, 130, NJ
Tpk, and trains. $149,900
EAST WINDSOR, "Prince-
ton East", 3 bdrm, 2V* bath
detached home, fpl, sky-
lights. $159,900
HISTORIC HIGHTSTOWN
Federal style, 2 fpl, random
width floors,, 2 full baths,
cent air, zoned profes-
sional-office. $210,000 ,
MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP,
4 bdrm, 2 bath, Ranch with
tennis court, paddock on
2.35 acres. $222,000
Realtors

Millstone Office
201-446-4959
609-443-3606

REFRESHING NEW HOME DESIGNS
OF TOMORROW ON A HEAVILY

WOODED TWO ACRE LOT,
ADJACENT TO PENNINGTON.

18 N E W BASE DESIGNS T O CHQOSE FROM

SM.ES OFFICE OPEN 9 - 5 MON - FRI AND 1 - 4 SAT/SUN

PRICE FROM $443,670.00

190 Buownx Xou> / ItNNtNcroM, NJ 0JS34 • Bwna. PAHIOTATIOH ACOTTLD
609-737-8383

AT MONTOOMfW TOWNSHIP

EXTRAVAQAHT QUALITY
y f l y

with Colonialcharm. Select
plena or from homea under

i * g haurtout appoint-
dtck, high p»rtocmanc«
,p iK floor*, p t i i o www

eultom 2,600 «q. ft. Colo
•tone Township including a 3 <
•, UR, svparatft D/R, FamHylj
r. Come ptok out

v oimt
w*, addM IW

rrwnts, p
toimoptnt w

vacuum. Cad for trw details ol We very •pedal
ted oommunlhf of fine home*. On-elle phonei 874*821

Route 208 North (o right on Norfofc Way to model or

ir (201)577-8880
5:00 P.M.

I f ANY MALTORS
9)686-1020

Aeon fftf »K#«I oi
j a o u the niiion
•ne can hilp you

buy. »'/. or ittde t
hotnt Out sign on
you' propttly puti
Oitl • 15.000
ttitipiopie lo *oik

lot you tV* htn o/'ices in otti 9,000
communln*t m til 50 Hairs and Cintdi

2200
OFFICES NATIONWIDE

Rkhardson
Realtors

"SOMEONE CARES"
We Dot

Our record speaks for
itself... Richardson Re-
altors has successfully
worked for you for 30 years
- Helping you manage your
most important investment.

WOT WllBttffl COIOKHI... in estibliilttd
ndihboitmd. 3 bdrms.. M bttht. E l l in
kitchen, firepltn in If), knotty pine panel in
lojtf. FkxWi room unhuted: U i ie private
patio, underiround irrigation tyi. Anderun win-
<J«n. ? car attached l«r>|« t1M.N0

COW 0* Ortl... to tea the CmtwDod II
collection ol M * hmn in Himiltoo!!! The
Colonial style homes in I paridike tettini. Ml
Have 4 bedrooms. IV, baths, spacious Ut I M
Startlni at UH.NO

O f t l HOUSE » « . , HOY. 27.1-4 PB
•1 M f c n t PUce WatWattM I n .

A FOXMOOR-AHDOVER CIEN. 1ST FLOOR CONDO.
2 bedrooms, 1 bath. IR/tireplact/inarble i wood
mantle. Uoirtded W/W in Ut, DR.
MR: Rt. 33 lo Wash. Blvd. L at 4-way stop to
Hutchlnson. R. on Andovei,'Bld|. on R.

NOT mum... piwcnft in u n MUI s
bedrooms, 2M baths In this Washintton Col
oniat model. IR/ hardwood Hoot 1 full brick
Rreplact. DR/ hardwood llooc. Extra laiia
kitchen. W/W in. bedrooms. Fam. mj brick
limpUce W tone heathii, U44,N0

AVAILABLE NOW

UST MMKM...
CtMSSRT mm... A 4 tadroonv m bath Titan iplit dvd.
I W M 4 Ut ovtrtookint Dfl/cathcdrtI ertlnrjjWehw/takfiil
K M wMtaUafjMtvttt rw nrd. TOTMimtttED IN fOR THE
CHUMN1 tmn GMA1UMLY lOCADOWIt tiM.SJO
U K tSS wtth 3 bedroMii, \Vi bithi. IMxinwd ctillm.
MAW Mt-ta kitthw. Ml ktmtyiiurriiy. Urp twaM p r i l l
Hut C M bt vMi i t t ittflo M cranimtn w»W»p- HOW IS
M Dtcnum coHomoNiti ttTt.eee
MMfMfn cseirt- A wamu CHNML M mn
ma mn iu i i i 3 M M M , 2 imi utki. uvumHK*,
Vktmt MM, upteM IHci«n)iMtatM, MMtnplic*. rut)
hwywt^KitAaimwte/wiQiit wtm.
mmm*M*mmk.tmsm.mit*k«xni,iv,
ma. rmMy Mlntod Hmihuit. ttoof I itvm iMin|-5 m
•M. Mt m I fiffliM I p oM. WO ttori|t t M . MOW
^imOTWHOMtlNlkcOHOrnOttlll IMl.Mt

WtSIWIMSW
• m i tumiuKi I M C N m imtirwooo EHATUI A 3

' bedrooms. Hi bath Ranch. IR, OR/parouel noon. Beige W/W
In bedroomi. Ml appliances. Screened In rear porch. ON A
HCAVKT WOODED H ACRE) U 1 M N
M m IMMT TMM W Nt t l l KCIIA completely restored 4
Mroom, 2 new bath*Colonial. Bright and airy htme.fenced
m beck rtrd, W W MOUND fORCW SIDE EffclOSEO 2 car

W A10T WITH MATURE TREES! MMM
N

•an i l W
M M T N

IM fff
M M T N
HI I M fffMOmiU AMA W NAMITOIIA 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Cepe Cod. ftM eat-In WOml Mk cabinets. New second slm
(MSlstlH el 3 bedrooms I bath. Anderson windows. Neutral

New heating A hot water systems.
"01 IflMM

t M U «f aUMIlTOMI A 3 btdrsont, t
l t h h t N kith fl Fll

t M U « f aUIlTOMI A 3 btdrsont, t
i t tk Cap* W . We* i t wal throughout. New kitchen flMr. Full
tMty i r . New ttdattd ejettrk lerrk* Urge fenced-ln iani.

tttfrAfWWTW(TI tilfWJ
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Bucks County; Newtown •
Mlns to 1-95 & Princeton,
luxury 2 story townhome, 2
bdrm, 2% baths on cul-de-
sac, eat In kitchen, custom
window treatment, fenced
in patio, sunporch, private
driveway, fireplace, all up-
grades, all appls & more
included. HOW Warranty,
perfect condition, call
21.5-860-5518.

NO BRUNSWICK - Deer
Brook. 3 yrs. 2 bdrnvbath,
cent air, many extras, by
owner. $69,900. 201-524-
2082. '

NO. BRUNSWICK Town-
house • Governer's Point, 2
bdrm, 2vi baths, all up-
g r a d e s , ava i l F e b .
5139,900. 609:586-0411.

NORTH BRUNSWICK •
$107,000! Why pay rent
when you can enjoy this
spacious end unit condo.
Master bdrm, eat-in kit, Ige
sunny fam rm & hidden
wash/dry are just a few of
the pluses! Near NJTP,
Garden State Pky & NY
t r a i n . 2 0 1 - 9 3 7 - 4 8 5 0
(please Iv msg if not in)
NORTH BRUNSWICK •
Paddington Park. New 4
bdrm, ZV3 bath home. 2
fireplaces, Stainmaster w/
w carpet, cent air, 2 car
garage. Many extras.
$292,000. Call 201-249-
5802.

OPEN HOUSE - Sun
1pm-4pm' Princeton area,
Canal Polnte, best buy for
3 b d r m s , 2'/? b a t h s .
"Hedges Model", sunny
end unit with garage, Ca-
thedral Ceiling, skylight in
Master Bdrm, all appls &
neutral decor, call today.
$212,000, PJ 769. Rte 130
to Alexander Rd to Canal
Pointe Blvd, right on
Heritage to #12. Weichert
Realtors, 609-799-3500.

Merrill Lynch
Realty

OPEN HOUSE
SUN 1-4 pm '

13 Esther Drive East <
Dayton Center

Spacious duplex town-
home features cathedral
ceilings, sunken liv rm,
sunroom, 2 bdrm, 2Vs
baths, full basement .
$147,900.
DIR: Rt 130 or Rt 1 to Rt
522 towards Dayton, turn
on to Marc to Hannah to
Esther Dr East. Realtors.

NMstone Office
201-4464989
609-443-3600
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OPEN HOUSE - Sun, 1-4,
Colonial on cul-de-sac in
W. Windsor, Luxurious
brick front tempts you with
master suite, fireplace,

, spa, state-of-the-art kit &
much more. Don't delay
your call, $399,000. PJ
687. Penn-Lyle Rd to Stony
Brook Way left on' Brians
Way left on Amherst to
#68. Weichert Realtors,
609-799-3500.

PENNINGTON cJORO •
2700 sq fl, completely re-
novated Colonial on V*
acre woodeo lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, 2V?'bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, dock, kitchen cabinets
& appliances. Call eves,
609-737-0246. K

• PLAINSBORO • 1 yr old, 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo - at
Tamarron at Princeton
Meadows. Large liv rm
w/fpl. loft & cathedral cell-
ing, all appls incl, carpet-
ing, appls & other fir coyer-
ings in earth tones, end
unit. Call 201-287-0200.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 balcony, Tamarron
end unit, fpl, cathedral cell- -
ing, loft. 609-275-7132.

PLAINSBORO - 3 £drm
Brittany townhome with
garage, choice location,
finished, loft, many up-
grades, Plainsboro/West.
Windsor school district.:
$175,000. Call 609-896-
4825

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. Largest model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederal
ceiling, loft w/ ceiling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls, lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must see.
$127,000. Call 609-799-
3853

PLAiNSBORO - Aspen, 1st
fir, Grenoble model, end
unit w/southern exposure,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, ail
appls, $105 ,000 . Days
609-452-7288 or eves 609-
275-9606 ask for Tom.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, mint
cond, 3 years old, part
seller financing avail for
qualified buyers. Principals
only. Call 609-799-4485,

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, all appls, by owner.

, $101,000. 201 -3590471.

PLAINSBORO ASPEN •
Largest 1 bdrm, exc lo-
cation. Must sell. $89,900.
Call days 609-452-7441,
eves 799-6617 ,
PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo, Monlose model,
2nd fir, 2 bdrm. 2 baths, all
appls inci new wshr/dryr,
$121,900. Call 609-799-
9061 aft 5pm, Mon-Fri,
anytime Sat/Sun.

; Merrill Lynch
Realty

OPEN HOUSE
SUN 1-4 pm

916 Aspen DrWe

Overlooking natural graen
acres. 2 bdrm, 2 bath with
loft skylight, parquet ROOTS
and more. $129,900. Re-
altors.
DIR: Rt 1 or 130 to Prince-
ton, Cranbury Road to
Aspen Drive.

IMetone Otfto*
201-446-4969
609-443-36 JO

; Merrill Lynch
1 Realty

PLAINSBORO
Best Schools

Great Location
Two minutes to Forrestal
Center area of Route 1
Corridor and one of NJ's
best school systemsl 4
bdrm, 1 vi baths, cent air,
gas heat, basement. 2 car
garage. Fam room with
fireplace. Won't last at
$228,900. Realtors.

Mlatone Office
201-446-4959
609-443-3606

PLAINSBORO - Brand new
1 bdrm 2nd fir condo on
golf course, all appls.
$85,900 609-586-3423 eve

PLAINSBORO • Brittany
twnhse, 1700 Sq Ft incl 2
bdrm, 2V3 baths, fin loft.
Immediately avail. Will con-
sider lease/buy. $139,900.
Call 201-984-9606.

PLAINSBORO
VERSATILE

FLOOR PLAN
Move right in to this Im-
maculately kept home lo-
cated within walking dis-
tance to shopping & school
and minutes from NYC
transportation. This vor-
satile floor plan can be
utilized aa for ln-law ar-
rangement, or as a 5
bedroom home. PRJ-707A
$219,900.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-81B1

PLAINSBORO • Priced to
sell! no points to buyerl
Tamarron end unit, 1 yoar
new. 2 bdrms, 2 ceramic
baths, Hv rm w/cathedral
celling & fpl, din rm, kit, fam
rm In loft w/celllng fan,
laund rm, appls, verticals,
deck, neutra l colors.
$124,900, 609-275-7426.

PLAINSBORO
GREAT STARTER

HOME
Great starter home In
Plalnsboro. This home fea-
tures 2 bedrooms, en-
closed ialouatecr porch, 1
car garage, large tot,
parttalfy finished basement
and as axoepttoneJ location
• dose to train, school &
shopp ing . PRJ-B84A
1139,900.

8CHL0TT
Realtors 6O9-79W181

mmmdiSm:
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430 Real Estate
For Sale '

PUAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest E. Largest 2 bdrm, 2
bath, end unit featuring
front & rear patio w/a!l<upj
graded appls. Exc location.
Must Selll 609-799-1439.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
end unit, 1 year new. 2
bdrm, z ceramic baths, liv
rm, w/cathedral ceiling &
fpl, din rm, kit, lam rm In loft
w/ceillng fan. Laundry rm,
appls, verticals, deck, neu-
tral colors. $875 + utils.
609-275-7426.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
end, unit, premium park lo-
cation, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
balcony, fireplace, cath
ceiling, loft w/fan & skylight,
all appls, verticals, upgra-
ded w/w, many extras.'
Eve/wkend. 609-799-7011.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Montgomery Woods, Ash-
wood End Unit Town-
house, 3 bdrms, 2Vj baths,
garage, deck, fireplace,
fully decorated, appliances
included. $189,900. Call aft
7pm, 609-921-2602

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, ZVi baths, 2 car
garage, bsml, cent air.
$255,000. 609-683-7538.
Will also rent w/optlon to
buy. By owner.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bath
condo in Kingston. On NY
bus line. Hardwood floors
throughout, pool/tennis.
$133,000. Call owner 609-
683-4982.

P R I N C E T O N Area /
Plainsboro - Brand new
lownhouse on golf course,
2 master suites w/private
bath, fam rm w/fireplace,
finished loft, cent air, w/w
c a r p e t , p o o l / t e n n i s .
$162,900 by owner. Call,
212-727-0981.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Owner f inancing! No
points! 2 bdrms, 2 bath, 1st
(Ir Belevidere Model in
Canal PoiRte. Asking
$135,000, Iv mesg, 201-
679-5005. '•

PRINCETON AREA - Only
20 mins to Nassau St! 4
bdrm, 2'/* bath Colonial
w/cathedral mstr bdrm
suite, fam rm, 2 car gar &
huge walk out bsmt, '2 yrs
old, exc schools, don't pay
Jersey prices! Unbeliev-
able 2500 sq ft for only
$219,900. By owner, call
215-968-6907 for brochure

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Whispering Woods. Spac-
ious, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, Oak

, Model. Cathedral ceilings,
fpl, all appls, upgrades, end
uni t , wooded v iew.
$129,900. Call eves 201-
329-9695.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Canal Polnte. Fantastic re-
duction! 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath
luxury Hedges Townhouse.
All association amenities.
Owner has R.E. license.
$205,000. Call immediately
609-291-9356.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Canal Pointe, Plaza town-
house. 22 Cole Brook Ct.

• Never occupied. 3 bdrms,
2% baths, eat-in kit, fam
rm w/fpl, gar & many up-
grades. Mlns from train &
shopping. $199,900. Call
201-839-5100 days, 201-
839-5634 eves.

PRINCETON Area Town-
home • By owner. Wooded
lot, 3 bdrm, liv rm, din rm,
den, w/fireplace, 2V4 bath.
Brick front. Upgraded car-
peting. Walk to shopping,
d i n i n g , P o o l / t e n n i s .
$139,900. Call 201-274-
2020.

43° Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON AREA - Im-
peccable, 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
2nd fir Covingtpn Model,
located in Washington Twp
Foxmoor Complex. Private
tree lined balcony view,
spacious 1200 sq ft + , ug-
raded cabinets, all appls/
pool & tennis. Priced to
sell. 609-924-1153 days.
609-426-9506 aft 5pm. ;

. PRINCETON AREA - Mag-
nlficeht fully furnished, 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath townhouse
w/garage. Many extras >&
upgrades. Microwave,
washer/dryer, fireplace, re-
cessed lighting, hardwood
firs In entrance & kitchen.
Perfect for executive, cou-
ple or as a rental unit. Exc
cond. $172,500: Call 609-
799-7956

P R I N C E T O N CANAL
Pointe - Brand new 2 bdrm
condo. Cathedral celling,
fireplace, cent air, appls,
pool & tennis. Sunny ex-
posure . Near t ra in .
$122,900 below builder's
price. 609-520-9110 or
201-287-1698.

P R I N C E T O N , Cana l
Pointe - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, 2nd fir, all luxuries,
$138,900. Principals only,
201-281-6530

PRINCETON
POWER HOUSE
LOCATION. . . ,

LOCATION. LOCATION..
Lovely home In a great
location. Beautiful extra
large lot with mature flower-
ing trees, huge basement.
Walk to everything.' PRJ-
619A $204,900.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

PRINCETON Jct/Plains-
boro - Scholz Design, 4-5
bdrm home, pool, exc
cond. Call 609-799-2111
PRINCETON JCT • Large
4/5 bdrm Colonial in mov-
ing condition. Liv rm, din
rm, lam rm w/ fpl, eat in

, kitchen, 2V: baths & more.
Over 3000 sq ft oh 1 +
acre. Mature landscape.
West Windsor schools.
Close to train. By owner
$359,900. Call 609-799-
6260

PRINCETON LANDING - 3
bdrm, courtyard, 2 car at-
tached garage, many up-
grades, principals only.
609-921-3371

PRINCETON LANDING -
New 222 Model, 2 bdrms,
2Va baths, Master w/exqui-
site ballroom suite, exten-
sive'upgrades, whirlpool,
cent vac, security & much
more. Must be seen. Prin-
cipals only. 201-297-8244.

PRINCETON - Spacious 5
bdrm home, nearly 1 acre
treed lot, wonderful neigh-
borhood. Princeton region-
al schools. East walk to
elementary school. Asking
$435,000. Call 609-921-
2123 or 924-3066

REAL ESTATE Sales - Full
time Licensed Real Estate
Salesperson for new affor-
dable townhouse develop-
ment in Mercer County.
Must be experienced &
have successful track re-
cord. Draw versus high
commission. For Interview
call Delores Burdick, 609-
882-4445.

ROBBINSVILLE • Best
buy. Foxmore. Owner must
sell. 1 yr old condo. 2 bdrm,
1 bath, din rm, (pi, all appls,
cathedral ceiling, pool, ten-
nis. Call 201-635- 2849 or
609-448-7625

430 Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR • 4 yr old 3
rm sunny manor hi well
established, adult commu-
nity. Lots of grassy areas &
within view, of private golf
course. Liv mi 13x17, din
rm 9x12, master bdrm
11x16'/;, guest rm 10x12,
carpeting throughout. An-
dersen windowed 10x15
heated & air cond rm. 2
fully tiled.baths. All appls.
Many closets & Gablnets.
Carriage house for car &
additional storage. Tennis,
shuffleboard, swimming &
club activities for everyone.
Golf avail. Local & NYC
bus transportation. Low
t a x e s . R e d u c e d to
$129,000. Principals only.
609-655-8591,

ROSSMOOR - Ranch
Condo. Country Club living.
Secure adult community. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, den, patio,
garage, cent air, all appls,
mint cond, move right in!
Low S200'S. Call 609-655-
0761. ..;

ROSSMOOR
Priced for quick sale!

Conn $134,500
Delaware
$107,000

Virginia $130,000
Penn $128,000

New York
$105,000

Gettysburg
$76,900

Mass $110,000

GARAGE UNITS

(2) Virginia II
$164,900 to $200,000

ALLEN & STULTS CO
REALTOR

Applegarth Rd.
Monroe Twp

609-6554)110

SO BRUNSWICK - ' By
. owner, Whispering Woods,

upgraded Oak Model, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace,
many extras. $122,900.
Call 201-821-1539,

430 Real Estate
For Sale

SOMERSET - 4 bdrm,
cape cod, 2 car garage, fin
basement, exc cond. By
owner 201-249-5265:
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Immac 3 bdrm condo, end
unit, Wynwood Estates, 2
baths, fpl, loft/skylight, all
appls, cent air, wooded set-
t i n g , p o o l , t enn is ,
$129,900. Call eves or
wknds, 609-890-7532.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods, one of
kind, 2000 sq ft townhome,
3 bdrms, 2Vj b a t h s /
$228,000. Also for rent or
lease/purchase. Ask for
Ray. RE/MAX Realtor 609-
452-1687/799-4463 eves.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, fpl,
enclosed brick patio,
wooded view, $128,000.
201-274-2447

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm Ranch on 1 acre
wooded lot, many extras,
priced to sell. Principals
only. Aft 5 & wknds
201-297-5678.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK •
Wynwood. End unit, 2
bdrms, 2 baths. Move In
cond. For sale by owner
$129,900. 201-274-2657

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - By
owner, 4 bdrm, 2'/J bath
Colonial, cent air, exc
neighborhood. Under
$200,000. 201-821-4852.

Tastefully Restored
Semi-detached Victorian
on quiet Lambertville
street. Lots of light from
floor-to-ceiling & bay win-
dows. Woodstove in living
room. 7 rooms, 2 + bed-
rooms, iv i baths, re-
novated kitchen. Private,
fenced back yard. Come
see this truly attractive buy!
$162,000. BURGDORFF
REALTORS, Stockton Of-
fice, 609-397-2663.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS Condo -.
Sacrifice! Ground II2 bdrm,
2 bath, all appls, w/w, cent
air. deck/patio, by NYC
bus. . $93,900. 609-448-
3486. ' - • •

TWO FAMILY Duplex -
Jamesburg. Carport, cent
air. Asking $170,000. 201-
521-3198 or call collect
904-756-1964.

VETERANS
Are you aware you can buy
up to $144,000 _ with no
money down? Call now to
find your home in Middle-
sex, Mercer or Somerset
Counties.

0«3j
CROSS*1

COUNTY

201-329-0100
VIRGINIA - 155 acre farm,
8 room house, 5500 peach
trees. $250,000. North
Carolina 851 acres, $1000
per acre. Shields Auction &
Realty Co Inc. 804-793-
1833, Danville, VA 24543.

WASHINGTON TWP - 2
bdrm condo, wshr/dryr, re-
frigerator, custom window
treatments, avail immed.
$695/mo incl condo fee.
Call Weidel Realtors 609-
448-6200.

W E S T W I N D S O R By
Owner • Pvt swim & tennis
club. 6 mins to train, 4 mo
old Le Pare I Avignon, 4
bdrms & Master Sitting Rm,
3Vi baths, Jacuzzi, alarm,
large deck, fireplace,
sprinkler sys, ' skylights,
more. $368,900. Call 609-
275-5645

WEST WINDSOR - Dutch
Neck Estates. Largest
model, 5 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
cul-de-sac lot, 3 car gar-
age. Reduced for quick
sale, $289,900. 609-243-
4296 davs. 275-1748 eves

OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN. 1-4

Award Winning Builder
JON JAY, INC. • PRESENTS

KING'S GRANT
F A

Quality Built Homes in Hopewell Township

• Two homes open for inspection-available
IMMEDIATELY!

• S plans to choose from
• 11 choice lots available
• Prices range from J339.9O0 lo S389.9OO
• Home features: 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths,

full basements, fireplaces,
central air, landscaping
& underground utilities.

• Hopewell Valley Regional School System

Located on Rl. 518 just east of Hopewell
Borough in Hopewell Township

Exclusively offered by

W E I D E L

Call for more information or
directions: (609) 737-1500

Ah things for a select few.

leversaft
Samples open everytJay 12-4 pin.

i T i r e d f i o i ^ $200,000
Teversalt ushers In a new era of elegant living in BuckB County. Buill on over 22 acres of tho
lormef Burpee estate, this unique community o) 58 condominium townhornea now nearly
completed, has been carefully designed to preserye the natural beauty of its environment.

Lower State Road & Wisteria Lane, (just west of YMCA) Doyleetown
Follow Oit DyOM* N to 802,8,4*1 **nt <* («m»to Mwnonal Dt Right on Manorial Dr to __,

U J W Stttc R<J, AioM on inwr tut* ,Wntm W m»» on right

30&M4riSb«ttDoyltttwn
3464558

Sample phone rximber 340-0150 '
A Finn's Grant CwpomtkjnCofrVrxinlty

430 Real Estate
For Sale

WHISPERING WOODS • 2
bdrm condo nice view fpl
$131,009 must sell Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

WINDSOR MILL Condo-in
Cranbury, 2 bdrms. 2
baths. $750 mo + utils. sell
$110,000. 609-882-0840

435 Pennsylvania
Properties

BLUE BELL • Executive 3/4
bdrm Ranch on quiet street
in prestigious neighbor-
hood. 3Vi mi from Fort.
Washington exit of the Pa
Trnpk. Call Connie, at Fox
& Lazo Realtors, 215-643-
3537.
BUCKS COUNTY. Pa-Re-
novated 5 bdrm stone
farmhouse in Upper Bucks,
4'/2 acres with more land
available. Stone bank bam,
out bullings & 3 car garage.
Scenic & quiet. Near 1-78,
Delaware River, The Lake,
& Horse Country. Priced at
$395,000. Brentwood As-
sociates, 215-345-4606, or
215-794-3267.

NEW HOPE VICNITY
PLASTERED STONE

FARMHOUSE

Pre-Revolutlonary Archi-
tecture, 3V6 acres w/pond,
stone barn, stone carriage
house, recently featured in
Country Living Magazine!
Authentically restored, 7
rooms, 3 fireplaces, 2
baths, $595,000.

ENJOY PRIVACY

Nearly new custom 4 bdrm
home, 11 secluded acres,
great eat in k i tchen
w/family rm, 2 fireplaces,
screened porch, decks;
Jacuzzi, expansion space
w/pvt entrance & pond site.
Pristine condition! Owner
transfered, $550,000.

ELUOTT REALTY
REALTOR

215-862-5211 days
215-297-5319 eves

CROSSROADS
I
N

E

REALTOR

EACH AND EVERY ONE of the real estate agents who have Men this
house think it's one of the nicest listings In town, and an excellent
value! AH on one floor, this lovely home has 3 large bedrooms, 2V4
baths, lamlly rm., full basement & 2-car garage. It is an extremely
well-maintained property on an acre of land In Princeton Twp.

• _ $376,006

LOVELY RURAL 8ETTMQ. Province Una Road. New construction.
Quality fixtures and appliances. 3-car garage. Lawrence Two.'

. w/Princeton mailing address. $595,000

• A COUNTRY V£W from this rare 2nd floor unit. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
fireplace, central air and a new reduced price. Must be seen to be
appreciated. . . $114,000

NO STAIRS — NO CARES—Princeton 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo on
3rd floor ot building w/elevalor. View ol trees & quiet street from living *
room & balcony. Excellent exposure for light & sun, 2 reserved parking
spaces In basement come with unit. A rare find In town. $285,000
MOVE-M CONDITION, Princeton contemporary ranch, large living
room w/beamed colling & brick fireplace, modern kitchen, family room
or library, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths. Convenient location. Near Ut-
Uebrook School. An excellent'buy at $305,000
PENNtMTON BOROUGH GEM — Enjoy the charm & warmth found

' - only in older homes. 6-7 bedrooms, 3V4 baths, modem kitchen,
breakfast room, 3-car garage. Oversized lot. LOADS OF EXTRAS.

$382,500

NEUTRAL COLORS & FINE CABINET WORK throughout make this
spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In Princeton Twp. Also In-ground
pool & beautiful gardens. $319,000
GRACIOUS PRINCETON BOROUGH MULTILEVEL In desirable
Queenston Commons. Large 2 bedrooms, 2 W baths. Fireplace,
basement & garage. Some owner financing available to qualified
buyer. Call for details. $295,000

CALL US ABOUT OUR OTHER PROPERTIES

SERVING MERCER SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • Park in our Jot

CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677 • OPEN 7 DAYS

Beautiful
BUCKS COUNTY
Prime Pennsylvania Properties

LIVE ON AN
ISLAND

. THE WATERWORKS, in New Hope.
W . winner of the 1987 AIA Design
Award oilers you the ultimate in an
elegant living style

Bounded by a wide scenic nver; his-
toric barge canal and stale park
lands, this island haven is
only 90 minutes Irom Man

Sa'ei Ollict open aa>ly ana
weehenas '0-5.

0B»»| I I M X Mi ten IM «i» IK
" to lul lui* C

NI1M

» | I I M X Mi te M «i IK
tow lul lui* Cmuw it

•HUNI1M

WATERWORKS'

hallan 60minutes to Philadelphia. 20
minutes lo Princeton yel within w.ilk-
ing distance ol Ihe line restaurants
and quaint shops ol the village ol New
Hope

0162 waterfront residencesonly31
are lell on this treasured island

$400,000 and up

3S0 Souln flivri Ho.io
/t« 3?;u!MOurho'Nc»
Hop*. Pennsylvania

C,« (215) 862-0644
lof more information

Fulper
County cHoms. of

8urrounded by lush lawns and landscaping, this sprawling stone front manor house
with 3 oar garage Is simply magnificent. Opening from the gracious 2 story entrance
hall wtth hardwood floors and spiral staircase Is a beautifully appointed living room.
Pretty triple bay windows grace the dining room with hardwood floors and window
seat, the Wand kitchen with Jermalr grill and ceramlo tiled floor open to the family
room with stone fireplace. One of 4 Inviting bedrooms Is the master with private den,
dressing area and walk-in closet. Abundant with extras Including In-ground sprinkles
and security systems, this exquisite "Home of Distinction Is proudly offered for

• 1386,000.

WM. II. F U L P E R , REALTORS

19 South Main Street, Yardley

493-4007
River Ad., Washington Crossing

(215)493-6111

!l.\a..*A> ••• ' . • J . . • - .
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Sweet Temptations

655-5449

Slender
655-2555

Sunrise Travel
655-4449

Princeton

Medical Group

655-8800

Hair Corral &
Nails Too
655-0100

D & T Pizzeria
655-8642

Howard D. Freeman
D.D.S.

395-7722

-I Dr Lawrence Klein,
D.D.S..655-3551

Betty Brite
Dry Cleaners

oncordia Shopping Center
Prospect Plains & Jamesburg - Perrineville Rd:, Monroe Township, 0K512
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Holiday Issue (Part 1) Contents November 1988

The Packet

17
Entertaining
new recipes

14
Hanukkan
customs

Survival tips
for holidays

azine
FEATURES
1 0 LET THERE BE LIGHT
Since the days of the early Egyptians, people of all nations have sought to drive away
the darkness and cold of the season with a festive air I By Elaine Oakley Barnes

14 FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS
Jews around the world mark ancient fight for religious freedom with the lighting of
symbolic flame / Hanukkah foddsl By Wendy Heisler

17 SPREADING HOLIDAY CHEER
10 pages of holiday entertaining ideas: A Thanksgiving dinner with all the trimmings
I By Ann Harwood / PLUS: 'Hoi/day parties I Traditional foods and more

28 BEATING THE BLUES
For some, the holidays can be a time of mixed, if not strained, emotions. The key to
relieving stress may be setting realistic expectations I By Elaine Oakley Barnes

31 TOP TOYS
While there may be no clear "Toy of the Year" for 1988, there is plenty of fun to go
around I By Ruth B. Roufherg

32 THE ETHICS OF GIFT-GIVING
When done with sensitivity and imagination, gift-giving can cement existing business
relationships, develop new ones and increase good will I By Sally Friedman

34 HOLIDAY BOOKSHELF
Having trouble finding the perfect gift? Books are easy to wrap and come in dozens of
varieties.! By Louise Collins

44 CRAFTING A TRADITION
The craftsman has been esteemed in Judaism. Nowhere is that reverence more palpable
this holiday season than at Philadelphia's National Museum of American Jewish
History I By Sally Friedman

DEPARTMENTS
6 ONSTYLE '
A complete wardrobe for under $200
By Carol A. Carter

8 POP CULTURE
Say goodbye to raw fish and Beamers
By Patrick Monaghan '

45 SPORT/FIT
Trimming fat off holiday meals
By Steven P. Gazdek

46 SCI FACT
The weather? It's anyone's guess
ByBUlkJoHance

47 PLANT LIFE
Help your plants survive winter
By Angela DelliSanti

4 8 VANITY CASE
Fashion plaits for winter hairstyles
By Sally Friedman

49 PET TALK
And pet makes three...
By Ann Ledesma

50 CA$HINGIN
Know the value of your property
By Patricia A. Taylor

December: Holiday, Part 2
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FUNCTIONAL AND DECORATIVE CRAFTS
UNIQUE JEWELRY

: We offer a diverse selection
of. jewelry and "crafts, representing
more than 100 craftspeople from

acrossIhe United States. •

Everyone can find unique items that
<i are perfect for themselves or others

Come see our store for yourself — i
We make holiday shopping a pleasure!

Montgomery Shopping C«ntar Rout* 206 Rocky Hill, New J*n«y OWW
(609)924*3355

STORE HOURS
Monday to Wtdnwday. Friday, 104«Thunday, 104 • Saturday, 104 • Sunday 124,

Have a Scandinavian
Christmas? this year!

V Unique variety of handmade Christmas ornaments V Nordic style hudcrafted and painted slipware
¥ Assorted, unscented, hand dipped candles V Carl Larson Pictures & Cards
V Old Royal Copenhagen and B&G Christmas plates ¥ Whimsical paper window mobiles
V Wrought iron candlestands and Chandeliers V Ready made lace curtains and a lot more at great savings

P5. OUR SELECTION OF ANTIQUE SCRUBBED PINE FURNITURE
FROM SCANDINAVIAN IS BIGGER THAN EVER!

Nobody ever forgets a gift from,..

214 West Main St.
Somcrvillc, N.J.

201-722-6632

4 Mine St;
Flemington, N.J.

201-782-5024

The Packet

Magazine
EDITOR
Fred Egenolf Jr.

ASSISTANT
TO THE EDITOR
Elaine Oakley Barnes

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT
Maggie Morris

ADVERTISING
Laura Murphy

Letters to the Editor should be sent to Editor,

The Packet Magazine, P.O. Box 350,

Princeton, N.J. 08542. Please include name,

address, signature and a daytime telephone

number. The Editor reserves the right to edit

letters for length or clarity.

Dolls on Display

Little Folks Library

Train & Car Depot

Teddy Bear Den

Uniquely Personal Dept.
(Monogramming)

Toys for the Young

Doll Wonderland .

Baby Boutique <

VISIT OUR BRAND NEW Holiday Hours
From Nov. 25
Thura. and Fri.

till 8 PM

bea skydelK dolls&toys
476 Union Ave * Middlesex. NJ 1-201-356-5400

Mon. - Sat. 10-5 OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

November 1988 THE PACKET MAGAZINE
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CHRISTMAS SALE
NOW 45% to 55% OFF

LISTED HERE IS A SAMPLING OF OUR EXQUISITE VALUES
FROM NOVEMBER 22 TO CHRISTMAS EVE

INDIAN

SIZE
9x12
8x10
5.6x8.6
3.11x5.11

PAK PERSIAN

SIZE
6.4x4.2
9.5x61
10.2x8.1
9.1x12.3

ROMANIAN

SIZE
9.1x11.9
8x10
6x9
3.11x6.1

REG.
$3695
2295
1995
995

SALE
$1660
1030
895
445

ANTIQUE MANSION PERSIAN

SIZE REG. SALE
7.5x10.5 $10,850 $ 5965
9.8x14.2 16.950 9320

9x12 28,950 15,920
910x14 25,950 14,270

HPE
NAIN
KERMAN
TABRIZ
MALAYER

SIZE
13 2x20 7
13 2x20 7

11.4x5 7
13.8x2'/

REG SALE
172,950 M0.122

17.995 9895
15,950 8770
33.950 18,675

TYPE SIZE REG. SALE
SILK QUM 6.10x10.3 $36,950 $20,320
ISfEHAN 10.U6.8 24,950 13,720
TABRIZ (fine) 9.11x13.7 45,950 24,270
WIN 6x9.7 8695 4780

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

HOURS:
9:30-8 Monday-Friday
10-6 Saturday
12-5 Sunday

THE
SOURCE

PROMISES
fo
I«

FINANCIAL PUNNING AVAILABLE.
INTEREST FREE.

DEFERRED PAYMENTS
FOR 3 MONTHS.

WE BUY OR TRADE
YOUR OLD RUGS

APPRAISING, WASHING AND
STORAGE ALSO AVAILABLE

(ORIINTAl HUP CINTIR)
Tha Largaat Dlract Importanot tha Finaat Paralan and Oriantal Ruga

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

2817 Brunswick Pike • (Alternate Route 1) • Lawrencevllle, NJ • (609) 883-6666

OTHER SHOWROOMS:
MILBURN * PARAMUS * LONG ISLAND * HAVERFORD. PA * ABINGTON, PA. * CHESTNUTHILL, PHIL.

UllltMtNNIMHMHMHHHIIHIIHIIII
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During COOK 4.DUNN'S

HOLIDAY PAINT SALE

ROYAL ONE COAT
Spatterless Latex Flat

Reg. $17.99

Available in over
100 decorator colors.

COLOR HUES
Latex Flat

Reg. $13.99

Interior and Exterior Paints On Sale Now!
STOP IN AND SAVE!

BLUMBERG HARDWARE
115SMainSt.
Manville,NJ

725-9419

JAMESBURG HARDWARE
231 Gatzmer Ave.

Jamesburg, NJ
521-0500

SHANGLE&HUNT
133 Broad St.

Hightstown, NJ
609-448-1212

JAEGER LUMBER
Neshanic Station, NJ

369-5511

LUCAR HARDWARE
Hightstown Rd.

Princeton Junction, NJ
609-799-0599

COOK'DVNN
Quality Paints Since 1928
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An entire wardrobe
for less than $200

THE DILEMMA: YOU are re-entering
the workforce after years at home with the
kids. Even if you could fit into your old
working wardrobe, you wouldn't be caught
dead in those clothes this year. You
wonder how you can purchase a pro-
fessional, stylish wardrobe that will take
you from the first interview to the first
paycheck without draining your bank ac-
count.

The solution: Find off-price coordinates
that do double-duty.

ON STYLE
By Carol A.Carter

According to Hit or Miss spokeswoman
Camela Stuby, fashionable clothing need
not be expensive. The off-price retailer this
fall is offering its customers a clothing,
concept, based on coordinates, that enables
them to purchase 10 outfits for less than
$200.

The concept is nothing new. In fact, it is
an idea that fashionable women for years
have latched onto and used to their advan-
tage. Yet, there still seems to be too many
of us that have, neglected to heed this
simple, almost obvious, advice. Instead,
we find ourselves looking at a closet full of
clothes each morning and complaining that

Carol A. Carter is Managing Editor of
The Hamilton Observer.

Www: A white blouse and long black skirt
provide the foundation for a fashionable evening
arrangement when accented with jewelry and a
large belt; Below: black-and-olive glen plaid
pants, pullover black sweater, white blouse and
fringed scarf make for a comfortable casual
outfit.

Photography / Jerry Millevoi
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we have nothing to wear.
Whether you are entering the workforce

for the first time or just looking to update
your wardrobe, the concept can work for
you. It is based on a core group of neutral
basics that coordinate with accent pieces.
According to Ms. Stuby, one set of Hit or
Miss neutrals includes black, white and
olive and another set includes khaki, navy
and brown.

Ms. Stuby was in the Central Jersey area
last month demonstrating how her off-price
store's core group concept works. The core
group demonstrated for the Packet Publica-
tions included the black, white and olive
group. With the popularity of black con-
tinuing from previous years, you may
already have most of the pieces of the core
group in your closet at home.

The Hit or Miss wardrobe includes a
black jacket ($39.99), a matching long
black skirt ($29.99), a shorter straight
olive skirt ($19.99), a print challis skirt
($24.99), a pair of black and olive
glen-plaid pants ($24.99), a red cardigan
($19.99), ,a black pullover sweater
($19.99) and a white blouse ($19.99).

Much of the success of the core group
concept depends on your ability to ac-
cessorize the outfits so that it does not
appear as if you are rewearing the same
clothes each day, which in fact is exactly
what you are doing.

The outfits coming out of the core group
include, the black jacket over the white
blouse tucked into the olive skirt, the red
cardigan over the white blouse with the
olive skirt, the black sweater over the olive
skirt, the red cardigan belted over the white
blouse and the black skirt, the black jacket
over the white blouse tucked into the black
skirt, and the white blouse tucked into the
black skirt. In addition, you can wear the
black jacket over the white blouse tucked •
into the glen-plaid pants, the black sweater
tucked into the glen-plaid pants, the white
blouse under the black jacket over the
challis skirt, and the black sweater over the
challis skirt with the red cardigan around
the neck.

It is easy to see that once a core group is
established the possibilities are endless.
Any, additional pieces of clothing you
purchase should either be in the core group
neutrals or in flattering accent colors. For
instance, take out one of the colors in the
challis skirt, such as purple, and purchase a
purple sweater, blouse or jacket to create
even more outfits. "Adding a bright purple
is very big for fall," Ms. Stuby says.
, The core group pieces should be tra-
ditional, not trendy, she'adds. This will
assure their wearability for years to come.
Both of the skirts in the core group fell
below the knee. Ms. Stuby says working
women prefer below the knee skirts in the
office.

If you want to try out the latest trends, do
so in the area of accessories, she advises.
Not only are they less expensive, but they
have the power to change a look complete-
ly-

By simply using scarves, belts, eamngs,
handbags and pins, Ms. Stuby created
outfits that would take you from office to
dinner to dancing with only slight modi-
fications. All of the outfits were shown
with either black pumps or black flats and
black sheer stockings. Another way to
change the looks of the outfits would be to
buy shoes, stocking, gloves, scarves and
belts in an accent color. While black
remains strong this year, it is shown with
bright pink, purple, blue or yellow.

' f

The Area's Largest Selection of
Steinbach & Ulbricht

Nutcrackers, Smokers and Ornaments.

CHRISTMAS* BARN

Route 179 • New Hope. PR • 215-862-2404 • Open Daily

Business essentials: print challis skirt, white
skirt and black jacket.

The strongest accessory, though still
terribly underused by American women, is
the scarf. Big, colorful, challis scarves
draped over the shoulder of a suit, around
the neck of a blouse or wrapped around the
waist or hips can transform any outfit.
According to Ms. Stuby, sales associates at
Hit or Miss will help customers leant the
technique of scarf tying. The stores have
free brochures on this modem "art,"
which provide simple illustrated instruc-
tions on creating 11 scarf looks. (This
alone is well worth the trip.)

IF YOU HAVE more than $200 to spend
on' a wardrobe, you can choose more
expensive pieces. The premise, no matter
what the price, remains the same. Once
you have established your core group, you
will have a closet full of clothes that work
— from Monday to Sunday — for you.

PM

DESIGN CENTER AT

t /> e / in e s m&S
Aftoundlng Prices on In Stock Indoor Rattan

Home Accessories Including.

'rr-'L Lamps - Large Display Vases -
Pedestals - Silk Trees -

Paintings - Sculpture - and more!

Winter Prices on
Outdoor Furniture

Hamilton Store
625 • Rte 33 - Next to Cedar Gardens

Cherry 586-9292 Lakewood
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SEE OUR FAMOUS LONG LASTING
POINSETTIAS

TWENTY THOUSAND PLANTS NOW READY - BUY THEM EARLY - ENJOY THEM LONGER
SIZES FROM S179 TO $24.99 (ALL V-14 VARIETIES PRICED HIGHER)
QUANTITY PRICES FOR RETAILERS - CHURCHES & FUND RAISERS
OUR PLANTS HAVE BEEN THE "STANDARD OF COMPARISON SINCE 1891"

N E W TRAILING CHENILLE PLANT H A N G I N G BASKETS
CHRISTMAS CACTUS - NEW -LAVENDER DOLL II - 3 FOR $6.00 or 2.59 ea.

NEW JERSEY BOTANICAL GARDENS

1198 DUKE'S PARKWAY WEST - SOMERVILLE, N.J. 08076

HOURS

I WED. thru SAT. 10 to 5 SUN. 12 to 5
I HOLIDAY HOURS •
I DEC. 14 thru 24 - OPEN EVERY 0AY • 10 to 5
I CLOSED •
I JAN. 1'lhru MAR. 15'
I Vocation lime-No--Thls Is the time (or sowing
land cutting all those 1700 varieties of Spring
I Plants - Over 200 NEW varieties ol Perennials
I alone-many new HOSTAS a GRASSES.

DIRECTIONS

ARRIVING FROM THE NORTH -
At lha Somervllle Tratlic Circ'o - Take Route
206 South for exactly 2 mlloo • Turn tight on
Duke's Parkway West - In 1 mllo on tho loft.
ARRIVING FROM THE SOUTH •
On Route 206 - At the Railroad underpass
- Continue oxactly 1 mile • Turn left on
Duke's Parkway West-ln t mile on the left.
OUR PHONE-(201) 72S-0123

DECORATIVE SILKS
"Silk Flowers At Discount Prices"

WE SPECIALIZE IN
Centerpieces ir

| Hangings
L Flowers |

S
CUSTOM MADE ARRANGEMENTS

j Add SILK Christmas Beauty to your home j
Silk potted poinsettia plant m 4 inch day pot

Oa* tunn SO Q Q with this coupon
neg.VO.VU wOmOO .Expires 12/1V88

Large Selection of Christmas Centerpieces
from $8.00 and up

Ghristmas trim a tree decorations, wreaths,
garlands and ornaments

Store Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6
Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Sun. 12-5

Princeton Marketplace
Rt. 27, Kendall Park

201-821-7454

POP CULTURE
By Patrick Monaghan

Saygoodbye
to raw fish

and Beamers
ONE DAY, MAYBE they'll all gather at that great sushi bar in the sky.
The good old days will be the topic of conversation — the 1980s — when yellow ties,

red suspenders and green wallets were signs of success. Perhaps they will compare mobile
phone bills, drink a Mexican beer, or a blue margarita or two, take a drive in the Beamer
and then top the day off with a Jimmy Buffet singalong.

Wasted away again in Margaritavilh...

It will be some time before the last yuppie sails off into that final sunset, but the word
is out: the boat had better be checked for leaks — the day of destiny is drawing near.

On the surface, yuppiedom appears to be thriving. Monuments to their upward
existence are especially evident in the Princeton area.

First, a little history. Some have traced the origin of the Y-word back to the late 1970s,
but it never received widescale use until 1983. Bob Greene is credifed as the first to use
the word in print in a syndicated Chicago Tribune column that ran in March of that year.

The word came to na-
tional prominence during
the 1984 presidential cam-
paign. By the time News-
week ran a Gary Trudeau
cover — depicting Mike
Doonesbury on a 10-speed
bike in a business suit and
backpack, carting a brief-
case-toting Joanie Caucus
in skirt, blazer, pearls, Walkman and New Balance running shoes — yuppiedom had
arrived.

Qualifications were set. To be a yuppie, one needed to be born between 1946 and 1964
(a baby boomer), live in a city and make $40,000 or more working in professional or
managerial jobs. Another definition — not quite as exclusive — stated that one only need
be a baby boomer who had gone to college, live in a metropolitan area and work in some
type of office.

How many cut the mustard? Estimates ranged from a 1.5 million to more than 20
million.

Why then, is this empire on the decline?
Politically speaking, the era of the yuppie came into its own during the Reagan era.

Yuppiedom will march on, no doubt, after Jan. 20. But by then, President Reagan will
have left the Oval Office. . .

Considering the fact President Reagan's upscale economic policies earned him'the title
"most aged Yuppie" from The Wall Street Journal, the end of the Gipper's
administration should go down as a significant blow to the ranks.

Reaganomics, the supply-side economic theory that ushered in a boffo period of
unlimited borrowing and excessive consumption, also could be dealt a death blow.

"People seem to be a lot more careful with their money today^" notes Debbie
Paternoster, an assistant manager with Banana Republic. "More people are paying cash
these days, there's not as much charging going on as before."

Not exactly an tell-tale sign that the yuppie lifestyle is on the decline, but a sign,
nonetheless. .

Economically speaking, the Oct. 19, 1987, stock market crash hasn't turned brought
about the doom some declared, but it has caused some changes. Investing patterns have
changed drastically and some still predict a recession in the near future. If that comes to
roost, say goodbye to the yuppies. Doom would be imminent.

The October 1987 stock market spiral prompted one New York Times headline to
claim: DROP SEEN AS BLOW TO YUPPIES. Shortly after, the same paper asked:
WILL THE YUPPIES RISE AGAIN? USAToday declared: SUNSET FOR YUPPIES.

Advertising and marketing campaigns are taking a turn against the yuppie lifestyle. A
television commercial for one ready-to-bake cookie dough introduces us to "Plastic
Man," a shallow yuppie hubby just home from the office in his (what else?) suspenders
and bow tie.

When his wife announces she is baking homemade cookies, he pouts because it means
waiting. "I need instant gratification," he declares.

But these cookies take only 10 minutes, and he loves them. "Honey, these are grrreat!
Let's share 'em with the kids ... We have kids, don't we?"

Another television ad features a young Wall-Street type aiming to "get rich fast and
retire at 35," only to have his fate typed on the screen: "Currently serving 3 to 5 years
for illegal insider trading."

Plenty of ads glorifying the yuppie lifestyle still appear, but indications are that the
nation is returning to the basics. ,

BESIDES, IMAGINE THE boost in the economy: domestic cars, beer and clothing tend
to be less expensive. But they get the job done.

Patrick Monaghan is Assistant Editor of Time Off.
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You'd think any dictionary would have
all the words in this newspaper.

I* >V ISJ D O M
HOUSE

CTON

L A N G U A G E
SECOND EOYTYCftV

In fact, only
this dictionary does.

Surprising? Not really. Noi when you c'onsider the cultural
explosion that's occurred in the past twenty years. Our

language has been enriched—dramatically changed-by
thousands upon thousands of vital new words. And

there's only one source where you'll find virtually all of
them. The Random House Dictionary of the English

Language: Second Edition Unabridged.

k - "I urn snmiwil by iis merits."-James A. Mkhener

'• Over 50.000 new words and 75.000
new delinitions.

• Edited in cooperation with 400 subject experts.
• 75.0OO example phrases • and worlds more.

The first new unabridged dictionary in 21 years.
Available at:

BRIAR WOOD SHOPPING
VILLAGE

2425 Kuser Road

(609)586-5436

FIREPLACE
GLASS DOORS

Keep warm this winter with beautiful Solid Brass Glass doors for
your fireplace. For three generations Bowden's has offered the most
extensive collection of quality glass doors and fireplace accessories,
including tool sets, custom screens and handcrafted wood mantels.
Hundreds of styles and sties to choose from.

Mon.-Sat. 10-5
Tues. & Thurs.

Until 8pm

Fireside S * ^ r (609) 586.3344

1731 Nottingham Way, (Rte. 33) Hamilton Two. Exit 63 off Rte. 295
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Holiday traditions:
A respite from cold,
dark days of winter

BY ELAINE OAKLEY BARNES

T
he winter solstice occurs
each year around Dec. 22.
the shortest day of the year.
Darkness and cold are
everywhere. To bring back

light and warmth, early civilizations began
mid-winter festivities that survive today in
some traditions of Christmas and Hanuk-
kah.

"A respite from winter and a sense of
occasion are vitally and humanly
necessary,", explains author William
Sansom in A Book of Christmas.

The early Egyptians celebrated a mid-
winter festival to avoid a feeling of de-
spair, claiming that Horns, son of Isis, was
bom near the end of December. Houses
and temples were decorated with palms
and feasts abounded. Candles were lit in
Horus' honor.

Jews also celebrate a midwinter festival,
Hannukah, although rabbis originally were
hesitant about allowing it as a religious
festival because human bloodshed is
prohibited by the Ten Commandments.

Hanukkah celebrates the victory in 165
B.C. of the Jews over the Greek-Syrian
army in the Maccabean War and a subse-
quent miracle that saw one day's worth of
holy oil bum for eight days.

This miracle has been celebrated each
year over the last 21 centuries during the
"Festival of Lights," as Hanukkah is
known. (See story on Page 14).

Elaine Oakley Barnes is Assistant to the
Editor of The Packet Magazine.

The early Romans celebrated a feast of
Saturn, called Saturnalia, from Dec. 17-24
with processions, singing and the lighting
of candles. Houses were adorned with
laurel and green trees; rich and poor were
considered equal, as were the freeman and
slave.

The celebration continued through New
Year with Kalends, when gifts were ex-
changed. A "king" fprtheday waschbsen
by lot. Feasts abounded.

If all of this sounds much like pres-
ent-day Christmas celebrations, it is.

Because they did not celebrate births of
martyrs, only their deaths, Christians did
not observe Christmas until the 5th cen-
tury. But with other nations worshipping
their gods with festivities, it was only
natural for the Christians to worship theirs
in a similar fashion.

Early in the 4th century, eastern Chris-
tians instituted the Feast of Epiphany, the
coming of the Magi. Then, in 601 A.D.,
Pope Gregory instructed Augustine of
Canterbury to follow the custom of deck-
ing temples with greenery by decking
churches in the same manner, and to
"solemnise the time by Christian feast-
ing."

And so the celebration of Christmas
began, inexorably tied to the early pagan
rituals. Because the church was not sure of
Christ's exact birth date, they used the date
of the Mtthraic celebration of the birth of
the Sun, Mr. Sansom writes. This holiday
came at the end of Saturnalia — Dec. 25.

Other Christmas traditions have origins
in earlier, pagan rites. Houses and temples,
or churches, arc decorated. As in
Saturnalia, everywhere there is a "bringer
of gifts." There is also a letting up of the
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law. A lottery is often found as well. In
England, Holland and France a bean is
baked into a cake which is eaten on the
twelfth night. The one with the bean in his
piece is declared Bean King for the eve-
ning. In Denmark, the custom survives as
an almond found in a rice dish.

European tribes used evergreen, trees and
boughs in many of their ceremonies long
before Christ was bom. The Saxons made
use of ivy and holly and mistletoe is a
Celtic custom. In fact, the word mistletoe
is Old English for different twig and early
Britons thought the plant had power to
protect them from evil.

As late as the last century English
farmers gave the first cow to calf after New
Year's Day mistletoe to munch on for good
luck. The plant was burned on twelfth
night to ensure that boys and girls who had
kissed under it would marry during the
year.

Plum pudding is another English tra-
dition that survives. It was once considered

believed the log was originally intended to
honor the sun. In pagan times, northern
Europeans considered the sun to be a
wheel, or hweol. The word yule is believed
derived from this. '

When the days began to get longer again
a fire was lit, either in celebration or to
appease the gods. The ceremony was
transferred to Christmas celebrations. The
log, usually oak, was dragged into the
house, usually by the children of the
family, and could be lit only by a brand —
piece of charred wood — from last year's
log. It had to stay lit for 12 days, or nights,
or bad luck would befall the family.

In some parts of England an ashen faggot
was used. Ash sticks were bound together
by nine ash or willow bands. Often the
bands were named for girls in the family;
the one whose band was first to break
would be the first to marry.

In Southern France, the buche de Noel
was usually from a fruit tree and was

As late as the last
century English

farmers gave the
first cow to calf
after New Year's
Day mistletoe to

munch on for
good luck.

good luck for each* family member to stir
the pudding.

Also in England, houses and churches
are decorated with greens and candles and
a sense of community welfare is felt by
everyone. Servants and delivery boys are
given gifts of money. Eggnog, a holiday
favorite in the United States, has its origins
in English syllabub, a mixture of wine and
creamed milk.

Fox hunts abound the day after
Christmas, often called Boxing Day. The
name is derived from the custom of leaving
wooden boxes at the back of the church on
Christmas Day, into which contributions'
would be placed after the service. The day
after Christmas, priests would distribute
the boxes of money and other gifts to the
poor and needy.

In Scotland, hogmanay is celebrated
each New Year's Day: To ensure good
luck throughout the year, the first person
over the threshold should be a dark haired
man bearing gifts of food or coal. Any
male over the threshold first will bring
better luck for the coming year than a
woman, even a dark haired woman.

A red-haired man is the only exception.
Like many Christians, the Scots often
associate red hair with Judas lscariot, the
apostle who betrayed Jesus Christ, and
therefore consider it unlucky.

The Yule log is found in England,
Germany, France, Spain and Italy. It is

dragged around the kitchen three times for
good luck, before being placed in the
fireplace.

The yule log in France today is a
chocolate cake filled and rolled like a jelly
roll, then frosted to resemble a log. Many
in the country spend Christmas Eve at a
midnight mass, followed by a sumptuous
feast. Presents, or etrennc, are exchanged
at Epiphany, or twelfth night; reminiscent
of the Roman strenae exchanged during
Kalends.

While the custom of using pine and other
trees was well established with Saturnalia,
the Germans were the first to have a real
Christmas tree. Although some attribute
the custom to St. Boniface in the 8th
century, the more popular version credits
15th century religious reformer Martin
Luther. (See story on Page 13.) The first
tree of record was raised in Strassburg in
1604.

In Germany, the tree is always put up
and decorated on Christmas Eve. This is
not the beginning of the celebration, how-
ever. Advent, the four weeks before the
holiday, is a time of general merrymaking
and children have a chance to be good
during the season, thus making up for any
misdemeanors committed during the year.

Sunnerklas visited on Dec. 6, in Advent,
but has now been merged with Father

Continued on Page 13

Visit the Princeton Airport
For Your Holiday Shopping

VISIT THE
PRINCETON PILOT SHOP!

Plane toys for Children...
Big & Small!

OFT CBTORC6TES
" FORMTRODUCTORY

FLYWG LESSONS ,
o • -
$25 & UP. . ' J

• ^ - . - . . • • • • • . . • Princeton Airport]
1 ( 6 0 9 ) 9 2 1 - 3 1 0 0 OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 5:50 p.m.' Rt. 206 Princeton, N.J.

Give the gift of music 1
Remember when every
family had a piano
at home?
The gift of music j
will last a lifetime.
Think about it...

YAMAHA 1um»&1V 1 ^ _ ^ ^ ^ V ^ I
I..MI..S ^ K = B

PIANOS & ORGANS, INC.
HUNTERDON SHOPPING CENTER

OEMMGTON, N.J. 08822
(201)782-5400

"THE CAROLERS™" by
Byers' Choice Ltd. are indi-
vidually handcrafted in
America by artisans under the
direction of Joyce Byers. Each
face is molded and sculpted qf
special clay. The figures are
dressed in velvets, wools, felts,
lace and furs in colors and
styles reminiscent of the 19th
century. No two carolers are
exactly alike, thus giving a
uniqueness not obtainable in a
mass-produced item.

A welcome gift for a friend or a cherished
holiday remembrance for one's self

We are pleased to feature a large selection
of THE CAROLERS and other fine gift items at

f oudf of (Blag*
ennington Shopping Center •$ Route 31

Pennington, NJ • 737-8788
Open Monday thru Fri. 10-8; Saturday 10-6; Sunday 12-4
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CHAMBERSBURG
WISHES YOU A

1006-1008 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ .

609-394-2299

Open 7 Days A Week

Daily Lunch Specials Under $5.00

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 2:00 to 9:00
Menu:

Turkey, Mashed Potatoes,
Vegetables, 6" House Salads

Full Menu £10.95
Lunch Mon.-Frl., 11:00 to 3:00
Dinner Seven Nights, 5:00 to 10:00

HAPPY HOLIDAY
AROJ

lan/lnlornatlonal Cuisine
Wng for 100 Can

RISTORANTE
"Not Your typical Place"

"Where pasta is king"

GREAT FOOD/GREAT AMBIANCE

(Reservations taken every night)

(609) 392-1500
Chestnut* Roebllng

Trenton, NJ

Announcing

FRANCESCO'S
CATERERS

Full Service

—Let Us Take Care
of Your Holiday Parties—

302 Franklin Street
Trenton, NJ

(609) 989-0101

I

\
I
P
\

\

&

cHomemcuL tPaitas anJ
cftmpL <Pa£tny O {
{Private efioonu cfh^adLwu. fo

<PaxtUi Staking ZO-So

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED (609) 695-OOU
701 Whittaker Ave. Trenton

Lunches: 11:30-2:30 Mon.-Fri.
Dinners: 5:OO-U:3O Mon.-Sat.

fox

Seafood Restaurant
and Bar

Comer of Washington &

• Mimin Su.
Formerly Shrimp King • Stmc owners

Now Is The Time To Plan Your Christmas Lunches
Dinners or Parties at John Henry's

ALSO
Visit Our Seafood Market For All Your Holiday

Delights, We will be featuring John Henry's Special:

1 Lb Large Shrimp,
(Cooked, Ckaaed, & Deveined with Cocktail Sauce):

$ll95ta

We Also Prepare Special
Party Tray's for the Holidays!

—Gift Certificates Available—

Restaurant Reservations
396-3083 396-2326

Seafood Market Takeout Section
396-2326

RESTAURANT LOUNGE

PENNY'S
BEEF

RIBS

Specializing In:
Imported Canadian Baby Back Ribs

Also Featuring an
assortment of your favorite

Italian Dishes.

845 Chambers St
Trenton. NJ

Amox & Diners Club
(609)396-1533

SINTIMATE DINING

Serf ing JCunch
p Vinner

Closed Mondays
• Major Credit

v Cards Accepted

Corner of Fulton & Roebling Avenue
"Chambersburg," Trenton, NJ 609-396-6856

RESTAURANT
AND BAR

SPECIALIZING IN:
CHAR-BROILED STEAKS & CHOPS

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE
LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
CASUAL DINING IN A

RELAXED ATMOSPHERE
LUNCH DINNER

MON.-SAT. MON.-SUN.
11:30-2:00 FROM 5pm

599-2452
Whittaker & Beatty Ava., Trenton, N.J.

Dining Room Available
(or Luncheons & Parties
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Christmas tree roots
i n woods ot Germany.

F lashing lights. Sparkling
tinsel and icicles. Dozens of
glistening ornaments made
of glass, plastic, wood or
porcelain. It is hard to im-

agine the Christmas tree had a humble
beginning.

Yet legend says the tradition was born
when Martin Luther, a leader in the 16th
century Reformation movement was struck
by the beauty of the winter sky lighted by
thousands of stars while walking through a
German forest one Christmas Eve.

Inspired, he cut down a tiny evergreen
and set it up in his home for his children.
He trimmed the tree with lighted candles to
make an image of the starry heavens of that
first Christmas night when Jesus' Christ
was bom.

A pagan practice of decorating branches
with fruit and flowers was translated into
the Christian paradise tree. The tree was
first shown to churchgoers as a symbol of
Christ the Tree of Life.

A common substitute for the evergreen
tree in Germany was the pyramid tree, a
wooden structure adorned with green
branches, apples, nuts and lights.

As America expanded its boundaries
during the 19th century, the Christmas tree
custom traveled westward with pioneers.
Far from the well-established eastern and
southern cities where sophisticated orna-
ments were available, tree decorating was
a make-do affair.

In 17th century Sweden, small pines
divested of their bark and green were

placed outside doors during the holiday.
Like the German pyramid, they were kept
from year to year and brought out for
holiday celebrations.

On the American prairie, where
evergreens were scarce, the stripped pine
tree became a handmade stick tree.

Northern European immigrants brought
the custom of remembering the winter
birds. Bits of suet, fruit and bread were
hung from evergreen trees for the birds'
Christmas dinner. Also, the finest sheaves
of grain, selected at harvest, were perched
on tall poles. .

It was believed that if many birds came
to share the feast a year of hope and an
abundant crop would follow.

In England, the Christmas tree was not
well known until the 1840s, when Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert popularized it.
The English, then happily adopted the
Queen's tree for their homes. When
mass-produced color lithograph greeting
cards were developed in the 1880s, people
hung them on Christmas trees with their
customary ornaments.

A
decorated tree is a tender
way to remember holiday
tidings of comfort and
cheer. No matter if yours is
decked out in brand new

ornaments or has a traditional twist, it can
inspire your loved ones just as the
evergreen inspired Martin Luther that
Christmas Eve centuries ago. PM

Distributed by Copley News Service.

Traditions
Continued from Page 11

Christmas and arrives on Dec. 25. Father
Christmas was depicted as a tired old man
toiling through the dark winter night with
his heavy burden of goodies, He was
accompanied by an attendant whose duty
was to mete out punishment to bad chil-
dren. Sunncrklas is a much merrier figure
who brings only, laughter and gifts.

In Belgium, children write letters to Sint
Nicholaas asking for what they desire. On
Christmas Eve they leave food for him.
They believe he rides through town on a
donkey, entering each house through the
chimney. He leaves goodies in the chil-
dren's shoes, which are carefully left by
the fireplace.

Boys and girls in the Netherlands have
much the same tradition, except they
believe Sint Nicholaas rides over roofs on a
white horse.

Christmas Day is devoted to church and
social visiting, as it is in many other
European countries.

In Poland, the celebration lasts from
Christmas Day to Jan. 6, the Feast of
Epiphany, and begins when the first star is
spotted in the sky on Christmas Eve.
Family members share a large rice wafer
that is passed among them to begin the
holiday.

The Greek church has a different tra-

dition, one begun in earlier ceremonies to
water gods. On Christmas Day, a priest
throws a cross into a river. Young men
dive after it, symbolizing the baptism of
Christ.

Spanish and Portuguese countries
celebrate a devout Christmas. Everyone
attends Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve,
as well as a church service on Christmas
Day. Gifts are exchanged at Epiphany with
much feasting and revelry. The tradition is
carried on in Latin American countries,
where the legend of the Three Kings is
preserved, as well as in South America,
where Christmas dawns in midsummer.

In Australia, "Santa arrives down the
chimney, just like everywhere else," says
Joanna Parkinson of the Australian Tourist
Commission. "It may be 90 degrees out,
but we still have plum pudding and all the
rest of the trimmings. "They often have a
Christmas picnic. In Melbourne, carols are
sung by candlelight on Christmas Eve, a
tradition begun by Comish miners in
Moonta, South Australia.

Everywhere there is a belief that animals
bow or speak at midnight on Christmas
Eve. In Denmark, farmers even make sure
the animals have special food for that
night.

B
ut regardless of what feast is
celebrated, houses ,
churches and temples are
decorated, gifts are ex-
changed and candles arc lit,

all as a symbol of the rebirth of the sun's
light, the survival of the Jewish people or
the birth of Christ. . P M

Route 206 •Rocky Hill, NJ

Over 20 Specialty Stores
and Restaurants

Serving all of your
Holiday Needs*

Easy to park, easy to shop - all in one place!

• ACTION BUSINESS SUPPLY
• BATHtrTtWGS
• COIOMAL BARBER SHOP
• CREATIVE HMOS
• FOODTOWN
• F W B t o Y RESTAURANTS
• G10STAT MAP & TRAVEL CTR.
• GREENERY BY KAREN

• GUILD GALLERY .
• LA HECHE WTL HAIR SALON
• MONTGOMERY PHARMACY
• MOHTGOMERY THEATER
• NASSAU SAVINGS & LOAN
• PARTY FAIR
• PHOTO H A V E N - 1 STOP PHOTO
• ROBWSON'S CANDIES

• RODOUO'S PIZZA .
• STEP'N'"OUT SHOE STORE
• SYLVAN POOLS
• TITUS UNLIMITED
• TOWNEVWNES LIQUOR
• TRAVEL NETWORK
• 206 HARDWARE

Christmas at Klocktier's

Greet
Santa

Claus

See What's
New and Special

This Season

Join us for our Open House Dec* 3rd
-Refreshments-

This Year's Shop Includes:
• Victorian Christmas Trees and Wreaths
• Williamsburg Arrangement* and Wreaths
• Christinas Tree ornaments and bows of all sizes
• Natural Pods and Cones for all your decorating needs
• Fresh Wreaths made from Balsam, Holly, Blue Spruce, Boxwood, and

Juniperberry; Each uniquely decorated with natural material

Plus the very best in fresh trees roping and greens
A free gift with any purchase of #25 or more

10% Off any Christmas Tree
with this Ad on Dec. 3 and 4

Klockner Nursery Farm
87 Federal City Road

Lawrencevillc, NJ
(609) 737-0220

WE'RE EASY
TO REACH

Federal City Rd. of! R*. 546 (Pen-
nlngtoo-Uwreocavite Rd.) to 1-95 OR Left
ofl Route 31 onto BuR Run Rd. to and ol
Federal Ctty Rd. make Ml turn. We're next
to the church.
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BY WENDY HEISLER

A lthough Christmas and
Hanukkah occur the same
time of year, they are very
different in meaning and

, customs.
Christmas, celebrating the birth of

Christ, is one of the most religious
holidays in the Christian calendar. Hanuk-
kah, celebrating a military victory in the
first recorded war for religious freedom
and the rcdedication of the temple in
Jerusalem, is a minor holiday by com-
parison.

In 164 B.C.E., a group of Jews from
Judea (Southern Palestine, now part of
Syria) led by the Maccabee family fought
against the powerful Greco-Syrian army.
Antiochus, king of the Greek and Syrian
empire, would not allow Jews to live and
worship as they chose. They were ordered
to worship idols and the Temple in Jerusa-
lem was converted into a pagan shrine.

The temple later was recaptured. But,
legend says, the Jews found only enough
consecrated oil for the eternal flame to last
one day. The oil burned eight days — long
enough for more oil to be obtained. The
Jews celebrate this miracle during the eight
days of Hanukkah, the "Festival of
Lights."

Each night of Hanukkah, Jewish families
light the menorah, a special eight-branch
candelabrum, and recite a prayer. An
additional candle is lit until the last night
when all eight are ablaze. Tradition dic-
tates, the candles be lit from the center, or
ninth, candle. This candle must remain lit
until the last day of Hanukkah.

Children play the game of dreidcl with a
small spinning top. The Hebrew letters
nun, gimel, he and shin on the dreidcl
stand for "Nes gadol hayah sham" or "a
great miracle happened there." The letters
became the directions for a put-and-take
game: nun —• nothing; gimel — take all; he
—take half; and shin — put in the pot.
Children play for candies or nuts.

Parties and singing songs are other ways
in which the holiday is celebrated.

An important aspect of most holidays' is
the special foods that are served and
Hanukkah is no exception. Because of the
significance of oil in this holiday, foods
fried in oil are traditional.

Following are some recipes for tra-
ditional Hanukkah foods:

HANUKKAH

Ark of the Covenant and Eternal Light at Congregation B'nai Tikvah in North Brunswick celebrate religious freedom of the Jews.

Photography / Mart Czajkonski

POTATO LATKES
4 large peeled potatoes cut into

AW cubes
1 large onion cut in eighths
1 egg

Vi tsp. salt
dash of pepper

'/J cup matzoh meal or flour
salad oil

Chop potatoes in processor until they are
very Fine. Pour into mixing bowl. Chop
onions until fine and add to potatoes. Add
egg, salt, pepper and enough matzoh meal
or flour to bind the mixture (it should look
like cooked oatmeal).

FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS

Heat oil in a skillet or electric fry pan
until very hot. Drop batter into oil with a
large serving spoon. Fry until crisp and
brown on one side, then turn over and cook
on the other side. Drain on paper, towels.

The pancakes can be frozen after cooling
and reheated in a 425" oven.

In Israel, a sweet variety of donut called
sufganiot are served.

SUFGANIOT
Vi package dried yeast

1 cup warm water
2 cups flour, sifted
2 tsp. sugar
1 tsp. salt
1 egg, well beaten

oil for frying

Sprinkle the yeast over the warm water;
let stand until dissolved. Sift the flour with
the salt and sugar and add the egg. Add the
yeast and beat well until mixture is fully
blended. Cover and put in a warm place to
rise until it doubles in bulk.

Place oil in the frying pan to half the
height of the pan and heat. When oil is hot,

Wendy Heisler is an Editorial Assistant
for Time Off, the arts and entertainment
magazine.

drop the batter by spoonfuls into the oil.
Fry on both sides until the sufganiot are a
golden color. Drain well on paper towels
and sprinkle with granulated sugar. Serve
hot. (Makes 6 servings).

Tsimmes mit knaidel (carrot pudding
with dumpling) is traditionally served with
roast chicken. The 'dish is pareve, or
permitted, at either a meat,or dairy meal.

TSIMMES MIT KNAIDEL
3 sweet potatoes (1 Vi pounds),

pared and cut into 1-inch
cubes

6 large carrots, cut into 1-inch
r pieces

1 large onion, sliced
3 cups water
4 teaspoons instant vegetable

broth
2 tablespoons honey

a dash of ginger
1 cup unsifted all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

Vi teaspoon onion salt
'/« cup finely chopped celery

leaves
'/« cup margarine
Combine sweet potatoes, carrots and

onion in a large saucepan or Dutch oven.
Combine water, broth, honey and ginger in
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a measuring cup. Pour mixture over
vegetables. Bring to boil, then lower heat.
Cover and simmer for 15 minutes or until
potatoes and carrots an rum-tender.

While vegetables are simmering, com-
bine Hour, baking powder, onion salt and
celery leaves in a medium-size bowl. Add
margarine and cut in with knife until
particles are small like peas. Stir in water.
Knead dough on lightly floured surface
until it forms a smooth ball.

Place dough in center of vegetables.
Cover saucepan and continue to simmer for
20 to 25 minutes or until center of
dumpling is firm. Drain off pan liquid:
Serve vegetables with pieces of dumpling.

HANUKKAH GELT COOKIES
1 cup margarine
1 cup honey
4 cups unsifted all-purpose

flour
2 teaspoons baking soda

1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
'/z teaspoon ground cloves
]/i teaspoon ground allspice
2 cups sifted 10X confec-

tioners' sugar
frozen orange juice concen-
trate, thawed

Beat margarine and honey together in
large bowl until blended. Combine flour
with soda, cinnamon, cloves and allspice
on wax papet. Stir into margarine mixture
until a soft dough forms. Chill dough for 1
hour.

Roll dough on a floured surface to a
it-inch thickness. Cut into rounds with a
2-inch cutter. Place rounds on greased
cookie sheets. Bake cookies at 350 degrees
for 10 minutes or until firm in the center,
then allow to cool. Beat sugar with enough
orange juice concentrate to make an icing
with the consistency of heavy cream.
Spread icing over the cookies and allow to
dry. (Makes about 5-6 dozen cookies).

T his year, the first candle of
Hanukkah will be lit on the
evening of Dec. 3. The
candles help brighten the
dark days of winter. All

over the world, there will be parties,
songs, games of dreidel played and latkes
frying. So enjoy! PM

Mark Czajkowski
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SEASON'S
GREETINGS

FROM
RARITANMALL

FRANK'S PIZZA
& RESTAURANT

Raritan Shopping Center
Route 206, Raritan, New Jersey

Tel. 218-8689
Tel. 218-8887

BUONAPPETJTO

OPBI7 DAYS A WEEK
Sun, Thru Tbure.-11A.M. to 10 P.M.

Frt. and S * . • 11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

C O . M m
/Vf- 5 rep UP- TOUOOY- 6*ss co. -A

LCORJCS-

Raritan

"Number One In Dry Cleaning"

Rt. 206 Raritan Mall
Foodtown Plaza

725-0050

Y<oun neration
Children Clothing &

Accessories

W« qxcblln In «p«eW sctstion drtttw,
christtnlng outfit*, mi ptnomUnd gill Ittrro

From Infanta to teens
We discount ^O''u or

mote olf MHjgi'iU'il rvtail price

We carry over 300 different lines
Bull Frag, LM, Gktno, Butttr Brown

U Ttgti, C*nt> Btvtrty Hint
Bugll Boy, PlBdhtchild

MNOT Hen Tut. Wtd « I ;TfHr.- fii HI > Layaway Available

Rt. 206"Raritan Mall 6 8 5 - 3 0 9 1
Foodtown Ctr.

n
WONG'S G A R D E

Chinese Restaurant

182 ORLANDO DRIVE
RARITAN, N.J. 08869

CHINESE FOOD TO TAKE

Tel.: (201) 685-3088

N

OUT

SLENDECIZERS

FITNESS CENTER

DONNA PUGLIESE MARY RUTKOWSKI

SLENDERIZERS FITNESS CENTER

RARTTANMAU.
# 194 ORLANDO DR.
RARITAN. NJ 08869 (201) 707-4686

xs, carrots and
i or Dutch oven,
ney and ginger in
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J
SaleabrationU

SALE:

SALE:

SALE:

SALE:
SALE:
SALE:

SALE:

60% Off ALL 14K Gold
Chains, Bracelets, Charms,
Earrings, and Rings (without
Gems)

60% Off ALL Sterling Silver
Jewelry

35% Off ALL Diamond and Gem
jewelry

35% Off ALL 14K Gold Wedding
Bands

35% Off ALL Pearl Jewelry

25% Off ALL Pulsar and Jai
Watches

20% Off ALL Giftware (In-
cluding Crystal, Austin Pottery,
Pewter and More)

Clip and Save!

O n • •>..•••

Friday, Nov. 25th
[lfcOO-5:00]

Saturday, Nov. 26th

Sunday, Nov..27th

Sales offers honored at
All Three Locatiansl

L

any purchase of *25.°° or more!
Valid November 27th

through December 31«. 1968. J

• Millstone - 33 N. River St.
• Remington - #2Central Ave.

WickityWack Depot
• Manville—Rustic Mall (NearDrug

Fair)

INTERNATIONAL
CHRISTMAS SHOP

Crafts and Folk Art
Decorations, Wreaths & Trees

AMBLES IDE
Gardens & Nursery
Route 206 • Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502 • 201-359-8388

<€*t<re»CHrei?tc^'gfeigl?'g*reg

PRECHRISTMAS PIANO SALE
Guaranteed Christmas Dcliverv Area's Largest Selection of Pianos

All Famous Makes:
• Kawai •Wurlitzer

• Sohmer • Kimball • Weber
• Home & Party Rentals

PROFESSIONAL UPRIGHT

NOW $2495

GIVE YOUR CHILD
the Gift They'll Never Outgrow!

Christmas. Layaway.
New Pianos From. , 1595

EBONY
GRAND

Reg.
J4995

NOW

2995
; Visit Our New Stcinaav
Selection Koom. Make an

Sieinu'iR' (onsultants Io
Sec New Jersey's Largest
etion of New Steinw.iv I'ia

Reg. $4295
Not Subject In Siili'

CHOPIN PIANO CO.
Jersey's Largest Steinway Dealership

1001 North Olden Ave., Trenton. N.J. 609-695-7456

Professional Piano Moving
Rent To Own

Financing Available

Local and s t . i iu t - 1 . L i e ft i ) ( i . ) . ' )S
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'TIS THE SEASON
TO SHOP IN

SOMERVILLE!
Sbaiwraxi **L

I

Fine Ladies Apparel

Your Store for Holiday Dressing

Lingerie * Jewelry and Accessories

Personal Service & Attention

Holiday Hours:

Tues & Wed 11-6, Thurs & Fri 11-8

Sat 10-5

59 West Main Street, Somerville, 201-218-1980

SOMERVILLE
COMPUTER
EXCHANGE

WE BUY, SELL TRADE
NEW ANDUSED

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT
30 DIVISION STREET

SOMERVILLE, N.J. 08876
(201) 722 - 7775*(F AX (201) 722 - 7784)

USED PC $450 AND UP
USED XT W/ 20MB HDD $950 AND UP

PAPER SALE 2400 CONT. $24.95S

SURGE PROTECTOR $19.95
DISKS 3 'A I 10 $19.95. 5'A / 20 $19.95

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Jiafify
/torn

aui.u

<P Losing BzautifJ
• Sensuous lingerie, satin BC lace

: | • Oh, the feel from her embrace
A • Beautiful jewelry that glitter* 0C shines
\ | • Gems 6C Gold, how divine
\ • Other precious treasures to wow her for sure

• Purchased from us she'll love you the more!

.00 off each $50.00 huicnass.
exp. 12/10/88

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9 Sat. 10-6

SO <£. LOoudntu &lvi. tSomvwillt.

201-526-1000 ... !

While the Family is
together for Christmas,

make those
memories last!

Have a Studio
Family Portrait

Taken. Now!-
ITS NEVER TOO LATE FOR

A GIFT CERTIFICATE

Tues.-Sat. 10-5
Thurs. eves till 8:00

201-526-3340
30 S. Doughty Ave.

Somervilk (KTOU from McDonald't)

•Bodywear
• Legwear

• Shoes • Accessories
For Dance, Fitness

& Streetwear

206 W. Main St.
Somervilk

201-526-3170

Gift
Certificates

STORE HOURS:
MoQ.-Fti., 104; Tte. 'til 8; Sat. 'til 5; Son. 1 H

THE /3OOK STORE

is uoux ChxUbnas <Sioie!

carolers
nutcracke

ornaments

91 W. Main St. Somerville 201-526-1175

UPONI

WINDOW TREATMENTS
I F A U N 1 WALLCOVERINGS

SUPPLIES

20% OFF
EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE

1 COUPON

(EXCLUDING SALE ft NETTTEMS)

CANNOf BE1

USED WITH,
ANY OTHER •

OFFER

PAINT 32
Dcco«ATtNO c o n n

201-725-1566
118 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

EXP. 12/22/88

~y~ Candy Making and
Cake Decorating Supplies

ATTENTION
CANDY MAKERS * CAKE DECORATORS
Christmas Candy Making & Cake Decorating

supplies in stock now!
We'll show you bow to make beautiful

candy & cake treats for the holidays

LARGEST SELECTION IN AREA * LOW PRICES
We abo do cakes & Birthdays Parties

CALL FOR INFORMATION
201 W. Main Si.

Somerville. NJ 08876
201-685-0410

i Mine St.
Fkmingtoo, NJ 08822

201-788-5848

FREE PARKING

Create
a holldc
dinner
even ttv
Pilgrims
would
have b<
proud c
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101-526-117?

REATMENTS
IVERINGS
'LIES

TCMS)

CANNOT BE
USED WITH
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" OFFER

*y Making and
corating Supplies

WCQRATOBS
iake Decorating
ow!
ke beautiful
le holidays
* LOW PRICES

ays Parties
noN

5 Mine St.
ltraingtoo, NJ 08822

201-788-5848

THANKSGIVING

Turkey dinner with
all the trimmings

Create
a holiday
dinner
even the
Pilgrims
would
have been
proud of

BY ANN HARWOOD

T hanksgiving is the cook's
holiday. For all other major
family get-togethers there
are house decorations, gifts
to wrap, egg dyeing or other

seemingly endless distractions that add to
the frenzied countdown and keep the cook
from messing about in the kitchen to his or
her heart's content.

While the cook gets to display her skill,
it is not, in most homes, the time for exotic
cookery. Most people have very traditional
taste memories for this most American
holiday.

At our house, everyone gets to pick a
favorite dish for the menu. I like the turkey
roasted upside down so the white meat
stays moist. My children always want
creamed onions and a basic, buttery stuf-
fing. One year, a good friend brought her
grandmother's sweet potato casserole,
which has been added to everyone's list of
favorites. ,

The following menu does not have too
many dishes to prepare and includes good
master recipes for stuffing arid gravy. You
can play around with the stuffing if you
like, adding sausage or chestnuts or
pecans; it always seems to work.

Roast Turkey
Sage-Butter Dressing *
Giblet Gravy *

Cranberry Sauce
Creamed Onions *
Grandma Anna's Sweet
Potato Casserole •$.
Green Beans Almondine

* — Recipes for starred items
appear below.

SAGE-BUTTER DRESSING
V* cup unsalted butter

IV2 cups diced onion
1 cup diced celery

healthy handful minced fresh
parsley

2 teaspoons ground sage
Vi teaspoon crushed thyme

1 teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon freshly ground pep-

per
4'/2 quarts (18 cups) day-old, firm

bread cubes *
Melt butter in a large kettle. Saute onion

and celery without letting them brown.
Add parsley, sage, thyme, salt and pepper.
Toss in bread and cook, stirring until bread
just starts to toast.

Note: You can use a not-too-sweet
whole wheat bread or crumbled corn bread
for part of the stuffing.

GIBLET GRAVY
turkey neck, some extra
chicken wings and turkey -
giblets

Continued on Page 29

TURKEY ROASTING INSTRUCTIONS
ALWAYS STUFF TURKEY just before rack; tuck wings inside rack; Smear back

roastimpDo not pattly roast turkey the with » HtOesoftenedJartter, cover wing
night before, joints and leg,tips with extra fat. .

... , and giblets from the , Roast 20 minutes per,pound, basting
ftuntey inside aitt-oujf tinder from time, to time with drippings. Cover
L$M». Pull out excess fat, with a foil feat if it starts to get too brown.

One Jiour before turkey is done, cut
through string holding' drumsticks or
loosen them Rom the leg holder to let
thighs cook.

.Remove turkey from oven when meat
therinonfcter inserted deep into the thigh
reads 185 degrees Fahrenheit. .

Let turkey rest on platter for 20 minutes
to let juices wabsorb before carving.
Remove stuffing to a dish Unmediately.

Whileturkey is resting, you can make
megravyl

— A.H.

i a V-shaped rack set̂ in
r: Pat turkey dry inside and

Don't pack
expands. a> it cooks

cavity and fasten skin flap to
i with a .skewer. Turn turkey

over "jflffd"- stuff body. * Tuck • legs under
metal leg^tolder. Pierce skin'BapB with
' "'""' " ' lace up wittS string like a

Place ttirkey breast-sideidown in the
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CHRISTMAS

Here are some
tips to get your
party started

H
osting a successful holiday
party is an art anyone can
master. One sure key to
success is to relax and have
fun yourself. It sets the

mood for guests to enjoy themselves.
Another essential ingredient is a careful-

ly planned menu that avoids last-minute
crises. Since preparation time often is
limited during the holidays and trying out
new complicated recipes can create press-
ure, a harried chef can rely on unusual
condiments and preserves to add flair and
excitement to everyday recipes he feels
comfortable preparing.

"Condiments offer variety, look
sumptuous and even can enliven a party as
conversation starters," says Myra Sable,
an entertaining consultant.

Relishes, mustards and preserves offer a
range of flavors, textures and subtle tastes
when used as glazes, dips or served as
accompaniments. Plain roast chicken or
turkey becomes festive when served with a
tarragon mayonnaise. A baked ham glazed
with a Russian-style mustard and an exotic
relish is a delicious and unique presen-
tation.

An array of different mustards and
relishes surrounding raw vegetables, sliced
meats and cheeses gets guests talking as
they, make selections and. share their
curiosities with each other.

For surefire party success, Ms. Sable
offers the following tips for ehtertaining
with condiments:

• Consider the nature of the party,
whether it is. for cocktails or dinner,
buffet-style or a sit-down affair, the time of
day and number of people.

• Decide what foods will be the focal
points, the showpieces. Then select other
dishes to complement them, planning to
serve a balance of cold and hot dishes so
most of the menu can be prepared in
advance.

• The most interesting parties offer a
selection of dishes to satisfy guests' vary-:
ing tastes. And the addition of quality
condiments — sweet or spicy, tangy or
mild— can make the menu even more
diverse and exciting.

• Presentation is important. Serve the
condiments in attractive bowls or de-
corative pots. Garnish trays with seasonal
fruits and flowers.

• Ethnic breads add to sand-
wich-making fun. With cocktail-size bread
slices, guests can fix several sandwiches
enabling them to try a variety of condiment
choices.

Following are samples of party recipes
included in Ms. Sables's book on entertain-
ing to be published by Bantam Books:

MYRA'S ROSY MUSTARD DIP
1 cup sour cream or yogurt
2 tablespoons tomato paste
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Puzzled as to what to buy for someone? Have
them wine and dine at the Cuttalossa Inn with a
special Gift Certificate from you.

It's a gift that is sure to be appreciated.

Cut talossa
Inn

Lunch and Dinner Mon.-Sat. • Sundswjiruncb and Lunch
RIVER ROAD • LUMBERV1LLE, PA • (215)297-5082

Gi
Bosket

For Unique and Unusual Gifts
"Say Merry Christmas

with a Gift Basket"
choose from •,

• Gourmet • Country • Victorian
create your own

Visit our shoppe to see our fine line of gifts

2622 Nottingham Way, Mercerville, NJ 08619

(609) 588-8636
We Deliver or Ship Anywhere

Ann lnnocenzi. Proprietor Open Mon.-Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
Holiday Hours; (Starting Nov. 12)

Entertainment consultant Myra Sable dishes out holiday suggestions.

2-4 tablespoons dill mustard,
basil mustard or garlic
mustard

2 tablespoons fresh parsley,
chopped

V* teaspoon cayenne pepper (op-
tional)
salt and pepper to taste

Planning ahead
makes hosting

fun, not a chore

1 cup heavy cream
Mix sour cream with tomato paste,

mustard, lemon juice, parsley and spices.
Just before serving, whip cream until still.
Fold whipped cream into mustard-herb
mixture.

Serving suggestion: This piquant,
flavorful dip is ideal with vegetables,
sausages and meatballs.

SWEET AND HOT
MUSTARD CHICKEN

4M& tablespoons sweet butter
3 pounds skinned broiling

chicken, cut into serving
pieces

4 tablespoons Russian-style
mustard

2 scallions, finely chopped
xh teaspoon cayenne pepper (op-

tional)
3-4 cups fine fresh bread crumbs
Melt butter in skillet until foaming.

Saute chicken pieces 8 to 10 minutes each
side. Put aside:

Mix pan juices with mustard, scallions
and cayenne pepper. Whip into creamy
blend and spread liberally all over chicken.
Then roll chicken in fresh bread crumbs,
pressing to adhere.

Broil 3 to 5 minutes each side under
preheated broiler or until coating is toasty
brown. Drizzle with remaining mustard
sauce and serve hot or cold.

Distributed by Copley News Service.

THE
GREATER -- TRENTON

Kurt Klippstatter, Music Directo
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Hillsborough Diner
We invite, you to celebrate
Thanksgiving Dinner with us.

Enjoy our many delicious holiday meals
Homemade desserts available
.. to compliment the occasion.

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD
355-2770

HERITAGE BRASS ARTISANS
Showroom - Gift Shop

Ulterior • Exterior
Antique Reproduction Lighting

All hand-made h e n in our
workshops from pure solid
brass and copper using tra-
ditional skills and tools.

• Outdoor lighting • Tabk lamps
• Interior flxturti • Wall Konccs
• Landscape lighting • Chandeliers
• Floor lamps • Brass gifts
• Street lamps • Gallery lamps

• Post lights

202 North Union Street, LambertvUle, NJ 08530
(•cross from Niece Lumber)

609/357-8820
Store hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday

Builders — Interior designers
inquiries welcome

> BARZ & CO. «
JKWKLKRS & (IKMOIXKilSTS S „

DIAMONDS • GOLD JEWELRY
A RAINBOW OE COLORED STONES

CUSTOM DESIGN

WE BUY

COMPETITIVE PRICES

ESTATE JEWEERY • PEARL RESTR1NGING
• GOLD • DIAMONDS • RING SIZING

• REMOUNTING

F R E E EAR PIERCING, ENGRAVING

745-7075
'2 MIEETOWN RD. NORTH BRUNSWICK
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REPAIRS
DONE OK
PREMISES

Give hoi iday guests
a taste of Old World

H
olidays are a time for
families and friends. They
can also be a melting pot in
which old traditions and
new surprises come
together.

This mixing and matching of old and
new often begins with borrowing the
mos,t-loved customs from another family or
foreign land.

Every country celebrates the holidays by.
serving its own food specialties. Many of
these international recipes can be easily
translated to prepare in American kitchens
and become a "new" tradition in your
home.

FRANCE
For the French, holiday celebrations

center around their beloved passion for
good food. Families linger for hours,
sharing dishes at a magnificent feast called
Reveillon, or midnight meal.

The grande finale, however, is the
presentation of the handsome and im-
pressive Buche de Noel, or Yule log. This
traditional dessert is made of the most
tender genoise (sponge cake) and filled
with fruit preserves, such as Bonne Maman
from France.

The Buche deNoel is easy to make. The
fun is in decorating the " log" with woodsy
chocolate trimmings. Best of all, the taste
is magnifique. (See recipe on Page 23.)
SWITZERLAND

Caroling in Switzerland is an everlasting
tradition. When the street lights of Zurich
are dimmed and carolers carry candles
through the streets.

Afterward, friends and family gather to
decorate the tree, exchange gifts and enjoy
warm chocolate desserts such as hot bread
pudding.

Chocolate is part of the proud Swiss
heritage. In fact, one Swiss chocolate
maker is known to have created, in 1845,
the world's first chocolate bar — the Lindt
Surfin bar as we know it today.
GERMANY

Many of the dishes enjoyed during the
holidays have a German influence: Ac-
cording to Mary Ellen Griffin, a noted food
expert, a typical German Christmas meal
includes a roast goose with chestnut dress-
ing, plum pudding with brandy sauce,
pfeffemuses and a sweet, fruit-studded
bread called stollen. A medium dry wine or
a lighter wine are ideal accompaniments.

Incorporate these recipes into your own
family traditions:

MOCHA BUTTER
CREAM FROSTING

Vi stick unsalted butter, soften-
ed ;

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 ounces bittersweet chocolate

melted
2 cups confectioner's sugar

1 Vi teaspoons instant coffee (dis-

solved in vanilla)
2-4 tablespoons heavy cream .
Blend butter, I cup confectioner's sugar.

Add coffee that was dissolved in vanilla.
Add chocolate and heavy cream. Add the
remaining sugar until desired consistency.
(Serves eight.)

CAROLER'S PUDDING
6 ounces Swiss dark chocolate
2 cups milk

Vz granulated sugar
2'/i cups coarse bread crumbs

tablespoons sweet butter
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon allspice
2 eggs, beaten

Generously butter two 16-ounce fluted
molds or one 4-cup mold. Preheat oven to
350 degreesFahrenheit.

In a saucepan, melt chocolate over low
heat with 2 tablespoons of milk. Add I'A
cups of milk and heat. Add sugar and stir
to dissolve. Add 2'A cups of breadcrumbs
and 2 tablespoons butter into the warm
chocolate milk and mix thoroughly. Let
stand. Break the eggs into a bowl and beat
with the remaining 16 cup milk. Add
cinnamon and allspice, blending well with
bread mixture. Pour pudding mixture into
buttered molds and bake 25 to 30 minutes
until set. Cool in molds. Unmold pudding
and serve warm or cold, topped with
whipped cream. '

ROAST GOOSE
WITH CHESTNUT

DRESSING
1 10-pound goose, cleaned
2 cups water
2 cups wine
1 medium onion, sliced

VA pound butter, melted
Vi teaspoon ground pepper
2 tablespoons flour

Dressing:
2 cups boiled chestnuts, diced

Vi teaspoon salt
Vi cup cream

I1/? cups dry bread crumbs (un-
seasoned)

V* cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons grated onion

Soak goose in cold water for 15 minutest
Drain, pat dry and rub with salt, inside and
out. Place in deep baking pan. Add water,
wine, onion and pepper. Roast for 15-20
minutes per pound at 325 degrees Fahren-
heit. When liquid has boiled down a bit,
baste with butter. While goose is baking,
prepare dressing. Combine chestnuts with
the ingredients until thoroughly mixed.
Spread dressing into 8-by-12-inch baking
pan and bake in same oven as the goose for
final 20 to 30 minutes.

When goose is done, place it on a warm
platter. Add flour and 1 to 2 cups water to
drippings to make gravy. Wreath the
dressing around the goose. Trim with
candied apple slices.

PM
Distributed by Copley News Service.
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CHAMPIGNONS EN BROCHETTE

Most of the world's Christmas
customs have become prac-
tically universal. But in
France, a nation known for
its ability to celebrate just

about anything in style, the holidays are
honored with particularly Gallic flair.

Following are some ideas that will give
your own festivities the flavor of France
for a Christmas as rich in fine cuisine as in
tradition.

Long before Princess Helene brought the
first Christmas tree to Paris in 1840, the
French were continuing the age-old tra-
dition of the Yule log. Originally a Viking
custom, the burning of the Yule log
celebrated the triumph of light over dark-
ness and the rebirth of the sun at the winter
solstice, the darkest time of the year.

The tradition in France was to have the
entire family haul in the Yule log. The
youngest child then would pour a glass of
wine over the log while asking God to
bless the family and their house.

The most famous French holiday dessert
commemorates this tradition. The Buche
de Noel is a luscious chocolate cake rolled
with cream, liqueur and nut filling and
coated with chocolate icing to look like the
log of a tree. Some chefs painstakingly
make meringue mushrooms that give the
Buche de Noel an, even more authentic
appearance.

When French children go to bed on
Christmas Eve and wait for the gifts Perc
Noel will bring them, they leave their
shoes by the fireplace with a glass of water
for the old fellow's refreshment.

But on Christmas Eve, the French eat
and drink much more than water. First, the

Holiday

dining with

Vive
ranee

entire family attends midnight Mass.
Afterward, presents are exchanged and
everyone sits down to an elaborate feast
featuring pates, oysters , special
black-and-white sausages, salads, cheeses,
charcuterie and desserts.

The main dish usually is poultry: goose
in Alsace, turkey in Paris and Burgundy.
Some of the featured desserts: Buche de
Noel or a Christmas snowball.

On Christmas Day, the family enjoys
another splendid meal of poultry. One
specialty is roast goose served with savory
apple stuffing, sauteed sliced apples and
sausages.

Most Americans consider the holidays
over on the first of the new year. But the
French have one more day of feasting —
Jan. 6, also known as Epiphany or Twelfth
Night, when the Three Kings or Magi were
said to have reached Bethlehem to bring
gifts to the baby Jesus Christ.

In earlier decades, Twelfth Night was an
occasion for a major party. Today, it still is
celebrated with a gateau des Rois, a
"king's cake,".which is baked with a bean
or charm inside. Traditionally, the person
who finds the bean or charm when eating
the cake becomes "king" for the night and
is blessed with luck all year.

Following is a Christmas recipe from the

a French accent

Benedictine Abbey to put a little French
magic into your holiday celebrations:

BENEDICTINE
CHESTNUT CREAM

Vi cup sugar
Vh tablespoons corn starch

6 lightly beaten egg yolks
3'/2 cups milk.
% cup Benedictine

I teaspoon vanilla
xh pound chestnuts

1 1-inch piece vanilla bean
1 3-ounce package lady fingers

2'/2 cups heavy cream
V* cUp sugar
In saucepan; combine Vi cup sugar,

cornstarch and egg yolks. In separate pan,
scald 2 cups of milk and gradually add to
yolk mixture, blending with wire whisk.
Cook over low heat, stirring with whisk
until mixture is thickened and smooth. Do
not allow to boil. Remove from heat.
Blend in 2 tablespoons Benedictine and
vanilla. Cover with plastic wrap placed
directly on surface of cream. Cool.

Cut cross in flat side of each chestnut.
Cover with water. Boil 15 minutes. Drain
and cover with cold water. Shell and peel
off brown skin.

Scald remaining VA cups milk. Add
chestnuts and vanilla bean. Cook over
simmering water for 30 minutes or until
chestnuts are very tender. Reserve 4 for
garnish. Remove vanilla bean. Puree
chestnuts and milk in food processor or
blender. Blend into cooked cream. Chill.

Brush cut sides of lady fingers with
remaining Benedictine. Whip heavy cream
to stiff peaks with remaining V* cup sugar
and 1 tablespoon Benedictine.

In l'A-quart straight-sided dessert dish,
layer half cream, half lady-fingers and 2
cups whipped cream. Repeat. Decorate top
with remaining I cup whipped cream and
reserved chestnuts. Chill until ready to
serve. (Makes 8 to 10 servings.)

HAM DIJONNAISE
1 10- to 12-pound fresh ham,

salt to taste
1 garlic clove, mashed '.

V* cup Dijon mustard
Vi teaspoon ground ginger
Vi cup honey

Preheat oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit.
Remove rind from ham, leaving shank end
covered. Sprinkle with salt and rub with
mashed garlic. Score fat on ham into
diamonds. Place ham on rack in foil-lined
roasting pan. Roast 2'A to 3 hours* OLuntil
meat thermometer registers 180 degrees.

While ham is cooking, thoroughly com-
bine mustard, ginger and honey in small
bowl. After ham has cooked 30 minutes,
spoon glaze over. Spoon more glaze over
ham every 10 minutes. Serve ham warm or
cool with any remaining mustard glaze.

CHAMPIGNONS EN
BROCHETTE PROVENCALE
16 large whole mushrooms,

fresh or canned
Vi cup olive oil
V* cup wine vinegar

1 tablespoon herbs de Provence
1 teaspoon salt (or to taste)

Clean mushrooms, cut stems close to
caps. Whisk remaining ingredients
together in large bowl. Add mushrooms
and marinate at room temperature for
several hours or in refrigerator overnight.
Remove mushrooms from marinade and
place on small brochettes. Grill over hot
coals or under broiler until cooked, about 3
or 4 minutes each side. Serve hot. (Makes
4 servings.) B M

rwl
Distributed by Copley News Service.
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ing in the holiday season
and 1989 with a resolution
to entertain elegantly but
with ease.' . '

"You don't have to be a
gourmet cook or a social register hostess,"
says Isabelle von Boch, a member of the
Villcroy and Boch china manufacturing
family. "The key ingredients to easy,
elegant entertaining are organization, im-
agination and self-confidence."

The beauty of holiday entertaining is
there are no rules. You can host an event as
formal as a black-tie dinner cocktail party
complete with caviar and champagne, or a
simple come-as-you-are get-together with
cookies and eggnog.

Here are a few party ideas to consider:

COOPERATIVE BUFFETS

Cooperative holiday buffets limit the
amount of time the hostess has to spend in
the kitchen. Instead of one person being

responsible for the many courses of the
annual yuletide repast, assorted friends and
relatives can contribute to the menu.

The ground rules are simple: the hostess
sets and decorates the table, roasts the
turkey and provides the Scotch. The guests
contribute hors d'ocuvres like Scotch pate,
vegetables, relishes and desserts.

TREE TRIMMING
Another tradition that benefits from a

modern twist is Christmas tree trimming.
Instead of trying to fit this activity into a
hectic weekday schedule or Christmas
Eve, many families are putting up the tree
on a weekend prior to Christmas.

They are also using the activity as a
reason for a separate party — one to which
they can invite neighbors and friends to
decorate, sing carols and make merry. The
tree can be decorated at leisure and guests
can enjoy fruitcake, assorted cookies and
hand-warming beverages like Scotch cof-
fee.

Even simple refreshments, like port wine

and cheese, make a get-together festive.
"Nothing could be simpler, more ap-

pealing or warming than a glass of ruby
port and slices of good cheese," says
David Sandeman, a wine expert, "Pour the
wine into a cut glass decanter, grace it with
a holiday bow and you have a Christmas
treat as satisfying as it is pretty."

GRAZING PARTY
Long before there were yuppies, many

cultures enjoyed grazing. The Russians,
for example, enjoyed grazing treats, which
they call Zakuska, or "little bites." The
holiday table would include sliced beet
vinaigrette, button mushrooms in spicy
marinade, piwshki (pastries filled with
meat, cheese or vegetables), pclmeni (a
meat dumpling), smoked fish, stuffed cab-
bage, pickled herring, caviar with vodka
and Russian dark bread.

No matter what the party, Isabelle von
Boch contends presentation is a vital
element.

"Dining is entertainment, and it should
be approached with a touch of drama and
art," she says. "Even the most basic,
seemingly ordinary meal can be made
more glamorous and appealing when it is
beautifully presented. A creative table
setting, therefore, sets the entire stage for a
tour it force meal."

For the novice or most seasoned hostess,
she offers a number of tips that can help
keep entertaining elegant but easy this
holiday season:

• Start planning the menu as much in
advance as possible, at least two weeks.
Write down ingredients you will need for
recipes, plus serving pieces you will use
for dishes. Shop for groceries and supplies
ahead of time to avoid last-minute crowds.

• Select recipes that can be prepared in
advance.

• Prepare recipes in advance and have
them ready to use in pretty oven-to-table
casseroles or cookware.

• Even the turkey can be stuffed and
refrigerated ahead of time. But be sure the
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turkey and stuffing are the same
temperature. Stuff a fresh turkey with cool
stuffing and you can freeze the turkey. But
never stuff a cool bird with hot stuffing
unless you are ready to put it in the oven.

• Set the table as early as possible —
the night before or even up to two days
ahead. .

• Use recipes you are familiar with. If
you find a new one that sounds appealing,
try it a few weeks in advance and see if it
tastes and looks as good as you expected.
This "dress rehearsal" also can make the
preparation smoother next time around.
- • Experiment with the table settings.
Mix and match china and crystal patterns
using colors and shapes and unifying
themes.

• Discover new uses for pretty things.
Crystal champagne flutes can make ex-
quisite parfait glasses for desserts.

• Accessorize. Use the same fashion
trick you use for dress on your table. Let
greenery, flowers, candles, fresh fruit and
vegetables, ceramic figurines and other
objets d'art become cosmetic aides for an
impressive table setting.

• Be innovative with your table linens.
Think beyond ready-made clothes and try
fabric that will make a festive backdrop.
Or, apply the layered look with cloth plus
placemats. _

• Set up a serving table with foods,
salads and dessert dishes nearby, allowing
you to remain seated while serving guests.

Here are some recipes to try for your
holiday party:

QUICK SCOTCH PATE
1 pound liverwurst, at room

temperature.
1 package (8 ounces) cream

cheese, at room temperature
'/« cup scotch

1 clove garlic, finely chopped
Combine liverwurst, cream .cheese,

scotch and garlic in a mixing bowl or food
processor, mix until well blended. Transfer
mixture to a small bowl; cover and re-
frigerate at least four hours to blend
flavors. To serve, pile mixture into a
serving bowl or shape it into a loaf. Serve
with an assortment of crackers or toast.

SCOTCH COFFEE
Warm heat-tempered glasses — tall,

tapered glasses that hold about 6 ounces to

create an attractive effect. Pour in about 1
ounce of Scotch whiskey and 2 teaspoons
of sugar. Fill glass to within 1 inch of the
top with strong hot black coffee and stir to
dissolve the sugar.

Then, trickle double, not whipped,
cream over the back of a spoon onto the top
of the coffee. This must be done carefully
so that cream floats on the surface of coffee
and just reaches the brim of the glass.

ORNAMENT COOKIES
V4 cup butter or margarine
V* cup sugar

legg
VA teaspoon peppermint extract
1 tablespoon milk

V/i cups unsifted all-purpose
flour

'/3 cup unsweetened cocoa
Vi teaspoon baking powder
V» teaspoon salt

Decorations: red cinnamon
candies (colored sprinkles,
gumdrops —• optional)
Decorator frosting (recipe
below)

Cream butter, sugar, egg, peppermint
extract and milk in large mixer bowl until
light and fluffy. Stir together flour, cocoa,
baking powder and salt; add to creamed
mixture. Mix until well-blended. Divide
dough into quarters; wrap tightly. Chill
two to three hours.

Roll out dough, one quarter at a time, to
'4-inch thickness on a lightly floured
surface. Cut half the dough with a
Christmas-shaped cookie cutter; cut re-
maining dough into 3~by-2l/iAnch rec-
tangles to resemble gift tags. Make hole in
end of each cookie for hanging on tree.
Place cookies 1-inch apart on ungreased
baking sheet. Make buttons on gingerbread
cookies and holly berries on gift tags with
cinnamon candies. Bake at 325F for eight
to 10 minutes or until Firm. Cool on wire
racks. Decorate cookies using decorator
frosting, and, if desired, colored sprinkles
and gumdrops. (Makes about 24 cookies.)

Decorator frosting: Combine 214 to 3
cups confectioner's sugar, 2 egg whites
and V* teaspoon peppermint extract in
small mixer bowl. Increase speed to high
and beat until mixture is very stiff.

PM
Distributed by Copley News Service.

Gifting
ESK SET... in natural

oak. 6 piece set includes
18" x 27" desk pad, pen stand.ball point pen. memo box,
letter opener, pencil well.
Reg. s82.50
SALE

OFFICE FURNITURE BY

The Instant Otiice People
2811 Alt. Rt. 1 South, Lamenceville, NJ 2 miles south of Quaker Bridge Mall

(609) 882-0009 or (215) 493-9828
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A Mix Of The Old And The

-JrL£> -Jiadli

Celebrate the tradition of a yesteryear Christmas at Makrancy*
relax by the warm wood burning stove, and inhale the scent ofi
potpourri, you will be carried back to Christmas* past

Stroll through our Christmas Wonderland—including the mo
theme trees you remember from the past—English Garden, Vi
Baby, White Fantasy, Folk, Old World, Traditional and 40
Trees.

Children will delight in our Christmas Fantasy featuring Disn
trains, rocking horses, stuffed animals, and much, much more!

From our greenhouse and flower shop, the most beautiful poin
Christmas arrangements including silk, fresh and artificial floi

Preview Week and Open He

November 25th 8am-8pm
November 26th 9am-6pm

The most unique Christmas Shop in all of Central New Jersey — The Trip will be

Visit the Christinas Shop
at Princeton Marketfair
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966 Kuser Road Trenton, NJ (609) 587-2543
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CHRISTMAS
t Old And The New

Jhz, -JxacLLkloYi
\eryear Christmas at Makrancy's. As you
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ack to Christmas* past.

Vonderland—including the most beautiful
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mimals, and much, much more!

er shop, the most beautiful pointsettias and
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k and Open House

>er 25 th 8am-8pm
>er 26th 9am-6pm

The Trip will be worth it! We carry everything you need for the Holidays!!

>43

Greenhouses
Garden Center

and
Floral Shop

Holiday Hours
Mon.-FrL 9-9 Sat. 8-8 Sun. 9-6
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NG THE BLUES
BY ELAINE OAKLEY BARNES

"1 think there must be some-
thing wrong with me, Linus.
Christmas is coming, but I'm not
happy. I don't feel the way I'm
supposed to feel. I just don't
understand Christmas. I guess I
like getting presents, sending
Christmas cards and decorating
and all that, but I'm still not
happy."
From A Charlie Brown

Christmas
By Charles M. .Schulz

I f Charlie's words sound like
some of your own, you arc
not alone. Many people be-
come depressed or overly
stressed during the holiday

season, feeling there is no point to it all or
that they have too much to do.

"I definitely sec more depression during
this time of year," says Gail'Atlas, a
clinical social worker who practices in

, Westfield. "It begins before Thanksgiving
and lasts through February.

"Most holiday related depression and
stress is a result of unrealistic expecta-
tions," the therapist says.

We often have an idea in our head as to
what the holidays should be like, based on
books, movies or television shows. We
still expect a miracle to happen; when it
doesn't, we become depressed.

Uncle Floyd may always find fault with
cousin Jeb at the dinner table, creating
tension throughout the family, yet some-
how we expect that this year all will go'
well, this year there will be no arguments
and everybody will be happy.

The feeling that / must make, it all
perfect, in order for a perfect holiday, is
also a cause for depression or stress.
People race around with lists in each
pocket, trying to buy the perfect gift, cook
the perfect dinner, decorate the perfect
tree, as if a faultless holiday is necessary
for complete happiness.

Traditions can cause depression too,
especially for widows, divorcees or single
persons. The new lifestyle doesn't Tit into
family traditions and this accentuates the
changes.

The Rev. Canon E. Rugby Auer, ex-
ecutive director of Trinity Counseling
Service, says, "people think back about
previous times when the family was all
together. The fact that they are now
scattered kicks up emotional stress, re-
membering how things used to be."

However, "traditions can also be a
comfort," Ms. Atlas says. Even in a
family with chronic problems, when it
comes time for the traditional tree lighting
— or whatever the family tradition is —
each is happy to have that shared moment,
giving them a feeling of togetherness.

Yet squeezing gift purchasing and wrap-
ping, extra baking, mailing cards and tree
decorating into an already busy schedule is
enough to make even the most
level-headed person begin to feel panicked

and stressed.
Another factor: "By their very nature

holidays arc a time when we think more
about ourselves and where we're going,"
Mr. Auer says. "The holidays establish a
climate where people are more introspec-
tive. This can be very uncomfortable,
especially when you realize you are not
where you would like to be."

Depression can easily follow these re-
flections. And, often, people have a drink
or two when feeling low in an attempt to
get into the holiday spirit. Unfortunately,

and your depression, if only.briefly.
• When a death has recently occurred in

the family, create new rituals, don't try to
carry on with the old. The same holds true
for single people or divorcees. The old
rituals will only point out how things have
changed>- .increasing sadness and de-
pression. •

• For that "I'll never get it all done
feeling," be realistic about what you can
do. Make one gigantic list of everything
that needs to be done and immediately
cross off half the things on it. Or, ask

your affection. Spending more than you
can afford will only make you more
panicked and stressed in January when the
bill arrives.

• Talk to someone. If you find you are
beginning to feel stressed or depressed,
don't bottle it in for the sake of everyone
else's happy holiday. People will sense
something is wrong and you will only end
up creating more tension. Often, talking
about the problem will shrink it to a
manageable size.

• Most importantly, be realistic about

Elaine Oakley Barnes is Assistant to the
Editor of The Packet Magazine.

drinking has an effect opposite that de-
sired.

"Alcohol is a depressant," says Maura
Hall, a social worker at Princeton House.
"In our society it is considered acceptable
to drink, especially at holiday parties. But
each year admission goes up at Princeton
House around the holiday season." Her
advice: don't drink if you are already
feeling depressed.

Therapists suggest several other ways to
circumvent the holiday blues:

• If feeling depressed, withdrawn,and
lonely, make plans to be with other people,
even if you do not want to. Talking with
friends will take your mind off yourself

another family member if they could run
some of the errands. Keep crossing off
items until you have a list you can handle.
If you can not physically complete all the
items on your list, it won't make your
holiday any better to try. You will only end
up with frazzled nerves.

• Don't overbook your schedule. Hol-
iday parties are fun, but four parties in four
nights can leave you feeling haggard,
especially when your mind is filled with
thoughts of all those gifts you still have to
buy. Give yourself time to rest.

• Don't spend more than you can af-
ford. Aunt Tillic will know you love her
even if all you can afford is small token of

Illustration / Ray McCarthy

your expectations. If you know you always
fight with your sister, expect it and decide
beforehand what you are going to say.
Practice ways to change the topic of
conversation or ignore oft-repeated insults.
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Continued from Page 19

1 large onion, cut up
1 large carrot, pared and cut up
1 celery-stalk with leaves
1 clove garlic
2 cloves
1 bay leaf
1 peppercorns
3 whole allspice berries

Vi cup flour
Refrigerate liver to saute in butter later.
Place turkey neck, chicken wings, onion

and carrot in a shallow pan in a 400-degree
oven, or saute slowly in a large skillet. Stir
from time to time until meat is browned
and vegetables have browned and
caramelized. This may take an hour.

Place all ingredients in a 3-quart
saucepan. Degrease roasting pan; pour I
cup water into roasting pan and scrape up
brownings. Add to saucepan along with
another 4 cups water.

Simmer partially covered for 2'A hours.
Meanwhile, saute liver in a little butter,
chop it and set aside.

Remove meat from broth, chop it and
add to liver. Strain broth into another pot,
pressing vegetables through sieve with the
back of a large spoon.

When you remove turkey from roasting
pan, tilt pan and remove all but 'A-cup of
fat. Leave all brownings in the pan.

Place roasting pan on stove over medium
heat. Add flour to fat in pan and blend in
with the back of a slotted spoon.

Pour in broth in stages, stirring constant-
ly with back of same spoon. Wait for each
batch of broth to thicken smoothly before
adding more broth. When all broth is
added, let simmer and stir a bit until
desired thickness is reached. Add in giblets
and taste for seasoning. (Makes one quart.)

Note: If your family is not fond of
giblets, remove them from the broth at the
end of Vh hours and discard. Proceed with
the recipe just skipping the giblets. You
will have a fine gravy without them.

SHAKER CREAMED ONIONS
4 pounds small white onions
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour

handful white raisins
salt to taste
dash cayenne (ground red
pepper)

V* teaspoon freshly grated
nutmeg

2 cups milk
Peel onions and cut a cross in the root

ends. Drop into a bowl of cold water as
you peel them. Bring a lot of salted water
to boil. Add onions and cook until tender.
Drop in raisins toward end of cooking
time. Drain.

Melt butter in a saucepan large enough to
hold onions. Whisk in flour and cook a few
minutes. Whisk in milk slowly. Add salt
and cayenne to taste. Add nutmeg. Gently
fold in onions.

GRANDMA ANNA'S
SWEET POTATO

CASSEROLE
3-4 pounds sweet potatoes or

yams (6 large)
V* cup dark brown sugar
Vi cup light cream, half 'n half,

or evaporated skimmed milk
4-6 tablespoons butter

1 16-oz. can crushed pineapple
in its own juice

V* cup chopped walnuts for gar-
nish

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Butter a
2'A- to 3-quart casserole.

Boil potatoes with their skins on until
tender. Peel while hot and mash with
sugar, cream, and butter. Drain pineapple
and add. Place mixture in casserole and
bake 'A hour. ,

Add nuts and bake 5-10 more minutes to
toast nuts. (Serves 12.)

: Note: Casserole can be prepared a day
ahead, brought to room temperature and
baked just before dinner.

PM

Ann Harwood is a freelance food writer
based in Princeton.

MOUTH-WATERING PUMPKIN PIE

TO TOP OFF your Thanksgiving din-
ner, here is a delicious pumpkin pie
recipe with a praline lining inspired by a
local contest winner four years ago. Serve
it with lightly whipped cream sweetened
with a tablespoon of confectioners' sugar
and a little vanilla extract, or a rich
vanilla ice cream.

As soon as the partially baked pie shell
comes out of the oven, paint it with
lightly beaten egg white. This seals the
crust and prevents the custard filling from
making it soggy.

SILKY PUMPKIN
BOURBON PIE

1 partially baked 10-inch pie
shell

Vi cup pecans, finely chopped
'/) cup dark brown sugar
2 cups mashed pumpkin
4 eggs

Vi cup dark brown sugar

2 tablespoons molasses
Vi teaspoon salt (less if using

canned pumpkin)
Vi teaspoon cinnamon and gin-

ger
V* teaspoon cloves and mace

lots of freshly grated nutmeg
1 cup heavy cream or skimmed

evaporated milk
2-3 tablespoons good Bourbon

Preheat oven to 450 degrees Fahren-
heit. Place a cookie sheet in the oven.

Mix the chopped pecans With the 'A
cup dark brown sugar and sprinkle over
bottom of pie shell.

Beat eggs with pumpkin, sugar and
molasses. Add remaining ingredients.
Pour into prepared shell. Bake 10 minutes
at 450 degrees.

Reduce oven temperature to 350
degrees. Bake until custard is set and a
clean sharp knife inserted in the center
comes out clean.

fur for
men, women, children

hats, boas
ear muffs

leather and fur
fur novelties

come see how furs are made

hours
mon-sat 10:00-5:00

fri til 8:00

in the heart of Chambenburg
472 hamtlton ave., trenton, n.j. '

major credit cards/layaway

(609) 394-3663
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Object A'Art
Our Chippendale settee is the perfect

decorative accent
for the living room,

bedroom, dining
room, or foyer.

And it provides
,extra seating too!

$49900

Reg. $81600 (selected fabrics)

Custom Design -
Choose from 800 fabrics

and various finishes

$499" to $799*°
Reg. $816°° to $1229°°

18th century furniture & interior design

Route 202, New Britain, PA 18901
(Between-Montgomery ville & Doylestown)
(215) 345-8400

Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 1 0 - 5
Fri. 1 0 - 9 Sun. 1 - 5 Closed Mondays

Celebrate the Holidays

Lose all the weight
you want for

For the Weight Loss Pounds
Portion of the Program

Open Mon. - Fri. 9 am. • 7:30 p.m.

Bring in this Ad for a FREE
Body Composition Analysis!

Under the Medical supervision of STEVEN STREIT, M.D.

Board Certified Internal Medicine, Member Bariatric Society

Call Now For A
FREE Consultation!
Do you want to lose weight, but not during the

holidays? Well you're In luck. Because with Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers, you can enroll now and, II you
choose, diet after the holidays with our "Lose all the
weight you want for $99" Holiday Weight Loss Special

Thats right, $99 for the weight loss portion of the
program and weVe kept our physicians consultation
and evaluation, and nutritional supplements at our
regular prices;

So call Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers today.
After all, our "Lose all the weight you want for $99'{

Holiday Weight Loss Special Is a gift worth giving
to yourself!

FREEHOLD
3084600

EAST BRUNSWICK
390-1644

PRINCETON
(609)5204)999

Physicians

Offer Expires: Dec. 2,1988

L
Centers.
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Moveable feasts
for fun on the run

T
he holiday season is the
prime time to visit friends

, and family. Many times,
parties are ' planned with
everyone gathering at a set

time and place. But in this catch-as-can
world with friends and family calling on
each other throughout the season, the
accent is on the impromptu.

While every guest is welcome, an unex-
pected, or short-notice visit can send even
the most gracious host into a tizzy when
the pantry is bare and there is no "holiday
cheer" to be shared. l

If you are that last-minute guest, you can
become the "guest of honor" in your
host's eyes by bringing the food and fun
with you.

"There's nothing easier than a movable •
feast," says Bernard Ganter, an inter-
national gourmet food expert. "AH it takes
is a little creativity and a sense of humor."

To create your own festive feast, Mr.
Ganter offers the following suggestions:

• Start with a container, such as a
wicker picnic hamper or a large gift box.
Line the inside with doilies, pine boughs,
holiday gift wrap or tinsel. Decorate the
outside with red and.green ribbons and
bows, lace, paper snowflakes, mistletoe
and anything .that evokes the joyous hol-
iday spirit. Be limited only by your
imagination.

• Fill the container with selected
cheese, such as a Camembert, Boursin or
Brie, a box of wheat or water crackers or
even a baguette, winter fruit like apples
and pears, and some holiday cookies
(homemade,or store bought) to make a
simple, basic party. If you are not sure how
many people may be at your host's home,
figure on bringing enough for four to six
people. It is always best to be prepared for
the unexpected.

• If you like to cook, you may want to
add a personal favorite holiday treat, or
maybe break from tradition and try some-
thing with an international flavor. One of
Mr. Gamer's favorite holiday recipes is an
impressive, yet easy-to-prepare pate.

• Champagne makes holidays truly fes-
tive. Bringing champagne will turn any
quiet holiday evening into a full-blown
party or a romantic tete-a-tete. For fun, use
a snow pail as an ice bucket, using snow in
place of ice.

• Bring the gift of music with you. An
album of traditional Christmas songs, a
recording of The Nutcracker Suite or a tape
you have put together of your favorite
holiday songs will really set the mood for a
good time.

• The most important thing to bring
with you, however, is a light heart and
laughter for a truly merry holiday.

Here are some other food gift sugges-
tions from the book The Holidays by John
Hadamusctn (Harmony Books, 1986):

• Pack chocolate turtles in a decorative
tin. Tie a toy turtle on top with a ribbon.

• Homemade hot honey mustard makes
a perfect holiday gift. Small earthenware
crocks or confiture jars make charming gift
containers for this fiery sweet-and-sour
treat. ,

• Bourbon balls look pretty packed in

canning jars that are tied with red and
green plaid ribbon bows. Or pack them in
small, decorative tins lined with paper
doilies.

• Wrap fruitcakes and tie with wide
silver, red and green ribbons. Tuck a card
under the ribbon.

These portable recipes, from Mr.
Hershey and Mr. Ganter, are easy to
prepare in your own kitchen:

BERNARD GANTER'S
PARTY PATE

1 Vi ' pounds chicken liver
3 eggs

VA cup heavy cream
VA cup chopped blanched bacon

5 tablespoons Mumm Cordon
Champagne

VA cup flour
1 teaspoon ginger

Vi-l teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon allspice

Vi teaspoon ground black pep-
per

V* cup chopped pistachio nuts
6 strips blanched bacon

Divide chicken livers into three
'A-pound parts. In a blender or food
processor, blend one part with two eggs.
Blend second part with cream and the third
party with 1 egg, the bacon, champagne
and flour. Blend all three parts together,
adding the spices and nuts. Press mixture
into a greased loaf pan. Cover with bacon
strips.

Cover pan tightly with aluminum foil
and place in deep baking pan. Pour boiling
water halfway up the outside of the loaf
pan. Bake at 325 degrees Fahrenheit for
l'/i to 2 hours. Serve cold.

CHOCOLATE SHORTBREAD
1 cup butter

1VA cups confectioner's sugar
1V2 teaspoons vanilla

'A cup unsweetened cocoa
VA cups unsifted all-purpose

flour

(See Cocoa Glaze below)
Cream buffer; sugar and vanilla in large

mixer bowl; add cocoa. Gradually blend in
flour. Roll or pat out on lightly floured
surface to about '/2-inch thickness. Cut
into rectangles (about 2'A by I'/2-inch)
with decorative pastry cutter or sharp
knife. Place on ungreased cookie sheet.
Prick each cookie several times with fork
tines in a decorative pattern, going all the
way through the cookie. Bake at 300
degrees Fahrenheit for 20 to 25 minutes or
until firm. Cool slightly; remove to wire
rack. If desired, drizzle cocoa glaze on top
of cookies. (Makes 3V2 dozen cookies or
21 filled cookies.)

Cocoa glaze: Melt I tablespoon butter in
small saucepan over low heat; add 1 'A
tablespoons unsweetened cocoa and 2
tablespoons water, stirring constantly until
mixture thickens. Do not boil. Remove
from heat. Blend in V* cup confectioner's
sugar and VA teaspoon vanilla; beat until
smooth.

Distributed by Copley News Service.
PM
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TOYS

y News Service.
PM

T oy-shopping may be harder
this year than ever before
because there is no * 'Toy of
the Year" that everyone
absolutely must have.

Cabbage'Patch Kids and Trivial Pursuit,
which dazzled the world a few years back,
are in decline, and their manufacturer is in
Chapter 11 bankruptcy.

So much for trendy toys and games. My
recommendations for this year have more
staying power. Prices are manufacturers'
suggested retail and may vary from store to
store.

INFANTS AND TODDLERS
Circus Seal (Dakin, $13) is a huggable

white creature that can balance a ball on its
Velcro-tipped nose or catch three soft rings
(if well aimed) around its neck. Birth to 3
years.

Roll 'n Stack (Mattel, $9.50) is a pull
toy comprised of 10 balls. Six two-color
balls are embedded in the base, and four
see-through balls stack on top. AH twirl
when toddlers pull the unit. One to 3 years.

PRESCHOOL YEARS
My First Lotto (Ravensburger, $13) is

not just another ho-hum picture-matching
game. Look at those magnificent photos!
The master cards are organized by cat-
egory, and the images are utterly realistic
and familiar to children. Ages 3 to 6,
although even younger children will enjoy
looking at and naming the pictures.

Alphabet Roadway (Playskool, $28) has
26 grooved letters that can be connected
into a track for a battery-operated bus.
Kids can sequence letters to spell words or
their names, or then can try to make a
complete loop so the bus will circle Alphabet Roadway can be rearranged to form a variety of curving tracks for a battery-operated bus.

endlessly. Ages 3 and up.
Omagles (Century, sets range from $70

to $175) is a large-scale construction
system with yellow tubes and color-coded
connectors that lock securely, yet slip on
and off easily without tools. This was a big
hit among children who played with them
for a television production filmed at the
Princeton Public Library in August. Ages 3
and up.

Maze Craze (T.C. Timber, $46) is a set
of magnetic wood blocks for making
pictures or designing marble rolls and
labyrinths on a metal play board. Ages 3
and up.

The Sky's The Limit (Creative Art
Activities, $15) is a basic creativity kit
with contents equally appealing to boys
and girls. There are no step-by-step in-
structions, just ideas and suggestions for
making things like rockets, puppets, fuzzy
animals, and nameless gizmos. Ages 4 and
up.

Dr. Stuff (Creative Art Activities, $12)
is paraphernalia for medical pretending.
There's real stuff (tie-on face mask, sur-
geon's cap, bandages and arm sling),
pretend stuff (hospital and office signs,
visitor passes, eye chart, chest X-ray, even
a diploma), and paperwork (prescription
pad, appointment cards and, yes, doctor
bills). Just what every child needs for doll
and teddy bear emergencies. Ages 4 and
up.

EARLY SCHOOL YEARS
Time Factor (Ideal, $9) is a tic-tac-toe

race played with disks of five colors. Each
disk inserted through the top pushes the
others in the column downwards as both

Continued on Page 36
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The business of gift-giving:
Protocol tips to profit from

BY SALLY FRIEDMAN

I
t is, some might say, an art
form. When done with
sensitivity and imagination,
bus ines s g i f t - g i v i n g ,
particularly at holiday time,

•' can even help cement existing business
reationships, develop new ones, and surely
increase good will.

Done badly, the business of business
giving can do the exact opposite.

So what is a person to do? Sign the
company card; and call it quits? Break the
bank buying pricey gifts for all business
associates and co-workers?

For answers, we turned to one of the
high priestesses of personal and pro-
fessional manners, Lctitia Baldridge,
author of Lclitia Baldridgc's Complete
Guide to Executive Manners (Rawson
Associates, $23.)

Ms. Baldridge, once social secretary to
United States Ambassadors David Bruce in
Paris, and Clare Booth Luce in Rome,
heads a firm dedicated to advising major
companies about business protocol. Her
impeccable credentials as a tour guide
through the maze of ettiquette includes her
stint as Chief of Staff to Jacqueline Ken-
nedy during the late President John F.
Kennedy's administration.

"The basic premise is to give a present
to a fellow professional, and a tip to
someone in the basic service industry. It's
sometimes difficult to separate business
from persona] tips,' however, because the
two intermesh," agrees Ms. Baldridge,

and good

who also advises a computerized annual record for both
reminder and comparison purposes. Woe unto the giver
who rewards less in 1988 (assuming the services is a least
as good) than he did in 1987.

Tosadd to the general confusion, Ms. Baldridge says,
some companies have firm Christmas and holiday
gift-giving policies and some have none at all.

Obviously, in companies that prohibit gift-giving, the
employee should respect the policy. But increasingly, that
concept is an endangered species, like the whooping
crane.

Here is some basic Baldridge advice for employers and
employees looking for guidance:

An executive should feel free to supplement the
standard "company gift" with a personal one of his/her
own, particularly for the people who make life more
efficient and comfortable. For the precise reason the
executive "didn't have to do it," most employees accept
such gifts, from baskets of fruits to a special scarf, with
pleasure.

Switchboard operators - elevator starters - the "hidden
people" - also deserve a personal note of thanks for their
contribution ot the company's well-being.

As to what a boss gives his/her secretary, Letitia
Baldridge has this advice: "Whatever it is, the executive
should remember that there's a precedent being set, and
that the secretary will expect a gift of equal value, not less
value, when next Christmas comes around."

She does not frown on cash gifts for a loyal secretary,
with the guideline that an executive secretary with more
than five years of service should receive about $100.

Some companies, Ms. Baldridge notes, are encouraging
gifts to the needy instead of giving employee gifts.
Obviously, this is an individual company decision.

"Employees should NOT give presents to their employ-
ers except in the case of an employee who has been very
close to an employer for a long time, and views him/her as
almost family," says Ms. Baldridge, who was once

Letitia Baldridge, for-
mer social secretary to
two United States am-
bassadors, heads a
firm that advises major
companies about busi-
ness protocol.

featured on the cover of Time magazine as America's
leading arbiter of manners.

As to a company's annual holiday gifts for clients,
customers, suppliers, assorted VIPs and allied profession-
als, Ms. Baldridge recommends such gifts be attractively
gift-wrapped; be packaged, is possible, in a handsome,
reusable container; and be related, if possible, to the
recipient's own product or service. Enclosure cards
should be handwritten by the giver. Ms. Baldridge refers
to such gifts as "wafting breezes of good will."

Finally, the all-important question of WHAT to give.
The list is endless, and with creativity, can also show true
thought fulness, even imagination.

Some basic suggestions:
• Bar accessories — ice buckets, wine coolers, bar

glasses, ice tongs, martini pitchers.
• Travel gifts •— a piece of luggage, a folding

umbrella, tasteful luggage tags, an expandable tote, a
toilet kit or cosmetic case.

• Executive gifts — a brief case, a subscription to an
important business or financial publication, membership
in a health club, dictionary-thesaurus set, card case, pen
set, desk caddy, leather desk calendar.

• Office decor gifts — magazine rack, thermos set
with glasses and tray, desk or wall clock, antique
container for pens, letter opener.

• Food gifts — smoked salmon from Scotland,
imported pates, gourment food packages, smoked de-
licacies, fresh lobster.

nd Letitia Baldridge's favorite holiday gifts
from the receiving end?

"I loved it when Life magazine sent me
a can of red sequin confetti to throw around

on New Year's Eve!"
PM

Sally Friedman is a freelance writer based in Moor-
cstown.

• A day

• Stock
your list

• Hancji
decorai

• PLUS:
toys — an
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Coming in December:

part 2
• A day in the life of a mall Santa

• Stocking stuffer ideas for everyone on
your list

• Handmade ornaments and herbal
decorations

• PLUS: Safe shopping tips, party ideas, trouble
toys — and more

* * * * * *
The £ Shop

Handmade Country Pine Furniture

• 18th Century Cherry & Mahogany
Furniture Reproductions

e Upholstered Furniture
• Lighting
• Rugs

, e Country & Traditional Accessories
& Gifts

fine fumituie it discount prices for over 35 years

Route 179, Lambertvillc, NJ 08530
(609)397-1880

AT THE SIGN
OF THE
CRAFTSMAN

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30 am - 5:30 pm
Sun. 10:30 am - 5:30 pm

Christinas Shopping Hours:
Wed.-Fri. Evening 7:00 - 9:00 pm

Palace of Asia
Exotic Indian, Cuisine

Vegetarian and Non-Vegetarian
Buffet Lunch every Sunday 11:30-3:00

Specializing in: Tandoory Chicken
Seekin Kabob • Tandoory Shrimp

Lunch: Weekday* 11:30-3:00
Dinner: Weekdays & Sun. 9:00-9:30

Fri. CC Sat. 5:00-10:30 ,
Open 7 Days

2055 Nottingham Way
Hamilton, New Jersey Major Credit Cards Accepted
(609) 588-9062 Catering Av«ilable

|RH000017L|

FREEMAN \ FINE ARTS
OFPHIIADELPHIAJNC,

AUCTIONEERS . APPRAISERS

CATALOGUED AUCTION
DECEMBER 8, 9 and 10 at 10AM gold and dtonond estate lawelry

Featuring fine estate jewelry, 18th, 19th & 20th C. paintings,
furniture, porcelains, decorative arts, tribal arts

and Oriental rugs.

EXHIBITION:
Saturday, Dec. 3, Noon-5pm
Monday/Dec. 5,9am-5prn
Tuesday, Dec. 6,9am-8pm

CATALOGUE:
$15.00 by mail
$2.00 post prices

Ev«ry Wednesday at auction:
estate and general items.

; A10 a.m. and
Rrst floor at Noon.

A. Martlno (American. 1902-1968)

As the oldest auction house in America in continuous
operation since 1805, we continue as a full service
auction and appraisal firm servicing the legal, banking
and private interests of buyer and seller alike.

- A TRADITION WITH NEW I D E A S -

1808 CHESTNUT STREET PHILA, PA 19103 (215)563-9275
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H0LID AY
BOOKSH

There's something for everyone

on your gift-giving list
BY LOUISE COLLINS

O n any current list of what's in and what's out,
books are definitely in. Not only for our
self-indulgence and reward but also for gift
giving. Books are a perfect expression of

our care and concern for others.
Norman Cousins, the distinguished editor and writer,

makes a case for the value of books eloquently and
provocatively in Human Options (W.W. Norton, 1981):

"It is difficult to think of anything as
truly modem as a book. Let us suppose that
we lived in a world today without books —
a world of total electronics in which all our
communications were powered by transis-
tors or by even more exotic power devices.
Then let us suppose that someone suddenly
came forward with a new communications
invention.

"This invention would make the knowl-
edge and experience of previous gen-
erations readily available to later gen-
erations. It would give people ready access
to the ideas of the best minds. It could also
light up the human brain with all sorts of
wondrous and even joyous thoughts. The
device would weigh no more than a pound
or two and would be completely portable.
It could also be owned by individuals at
relatively low cost. The invention would
be hailed as the greatest invention of the
ages.

It is only the fact that device already
exists that blinds us to its spectacular
qualities."

AMERICAN FAMILY STYLEi By Mary Ran-
dolph Carter, Forward by Ralph Lauren, A
viking Studio Book, 1986, $35.

Among the arrivals to bookstores
for the holiday gift-buying season
are (clockwise from left) M.D.:
Doctors Talk About Themselves, by
John Pekkanen, author of My
Father, My Son-, Mary Randolph
Carter's American Family Style,
and Leonard Maltin's TV Movie
and Video Guide.

When I picked up Mary Randolph Carter's large book
American Family Style I thought, "OK, another one of
those pretty picture books." I was wrong.

Pretty, yes — beautiful even — but more importantly,
this book will enable you to make your home — whether
apartment, condominium, house, or a dormitory room —
comfortable and real. The author is a former editor of
Mademoiselle, New York, and Self magazines.

M.D.: DOCTORS TALK ABOUT THEMSELVES. By John Pekkanon,
Delacoite Press, 1988, $19.

Prize-winning journalist, John Pekkanen, author of the
moving My Father, My Son, written with Admiral Elmo
Zumwalt Jr. and Elmo Zumult III, has compiled a
fascinating account of what doctors say when they ate
interviewed by a good interviewer who promises not to use
their names.'

Continued on Page 41

I"-'

Craig •Unc

43N.MWn8t
(609)3
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Sun 12-4 M
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SEANO RECOMMEND

PRUL MITCHELL*
SALON HAIRCARE PRODUCTS

Craig • Unda • Barbara • Roseanne • Andree

43 N. HWn S t • Cranbwy, NJ
(609)3954)255

GOURMET COOKWARE

dA

Sun 12-4 Mon-TiM*-W«d-8rt 1 WS:30 Thurfri

empfoyment~mc.
Wishes you
peace and

happiness for
the coming

Holiday and
throughout

die year.
SO North Main Street
Cranbury, NJ 08512

609-655-8333

=#fe,
Wright Travel
50 N. Main Street
Cranbury, N.J.
(609) 655-4900

Happy Holidays
from the staff

of Wright Travel!

—«s?—

Gifts V. of V Love

TheSTITCH NfTCH
NEEDLEWORK

SUPPLIES

TUE8MY-8AWHMY104, THURSDAY 1 M
SMMUWOOOAVBUE

OW«J»W.MJOI51J(«08H6W»*4 r J

Th
Cranbury

Food
ampl(

• Holiday Catering.
• Girt tkikra Made T o Order.
• Delivery Available.

39 North Main Street
Cranbury. New jersey O85I2

609-3955575

HAGERTY
Florist, Plant Center

Greenhouses
South Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

(609)655-0662

25th Annual
POINTSETTIA

SHOW
Dec. 3-4
Sat. & Sun.
10am-4pm

FREE ADMISSION

Open House
Pointsettia-Cydamen-Christmas

Cactus 25,000 Plants All in Full Color
Bring Your Camera!

PLANTS ENHANCE
YOUR HOME ft MAKE

EXCELLENT ©IRS

Avery

special Christmas

offer from Hahnark

All for only

. Audio Ca«Mtt« Jwith any $10

<k CRANBURY PHARMACY
55 N. Main Straat

Cranbury, NJ 06512

60N964612
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Ho, Ho!
It's a

Holly Jolly
Christmas

Open
House
Nov. 25, 26, 27
Fri., Sat. 8C Sun.

9am 'til 6pm

I:! >

The Staff at Kale's extends
A SPECIAL INVTTATlpN
to You and Your Family

to come to our Annual Christmas Open
House and join us for some Yuletide fun.

' Santa will be here!
Each day from 9 'til 5. Well have pony rides

for the children and refreshments for everyone.

The Christmas Shop
will dazzle you with its many unusual orna-

ments, gift items and decorating ideas.

Our Greenhouse
will be filled with beautiful holiday plants—

Poinsettias, Cyclamen and Amaryllis. It's also
a perfect time to pick up live trees and

wreaths for the holidays.

YULE HAVE A HOLLY, JOLLY TIME AT...

L

Kales
CHRISTMAS SHOP
133 Carter Rd., Princeton. NJ 08540 • 609-921-9248
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:00-6:00

Thursday 9:00-8:00
Sunday 10:00-5:00

Directions: From Princeton, go south on Route 206
to Carter Rd. Turn right Kale's is 1*1/2 miles on left.

Quizzard is a
six-armed electronic
device that selects
and time players —
and keeps track of
their scores.

Toys
Continued from Page 31

players compete to align three in a row.
Ages 5 and up.

Guess Who? (Milton Bradley, $14) is a
game of logic for two players who each try
to guess the other's mystery face. As
players leant the strategy, they move from
categorical queries like "Is your person
wearing a hat?" to specific questions like
"Is it Maria?" Ages 6 and up.

Up the River (Ravensburger, $14) is a
race to sail one's boats upstream through
winds, sandbanks and waterfalls. But the
greatest hazard is the downstream current,
represented by gameboard segments that
are periodically inserted between the boats
and their destination. Ages 6 to adult.

Pictionary Junior (Games Gang, $17)
draws on children's natural creativity and
eagerness to represent words through pic-
tures. The summer school play group
where this was tested rated it tops. (A
variation, Play it With Clay, did not fare
well; our testers had no patience for the
slower manipulation of clay to represent
their words. They simply switched to
pencil and paper.) Ages 7 to 11.

Eureka (Discovery Toys, $20) is a board
game based on gold prospecting. The
strategy requires a balance between taking

risks (gathering more and more gold, even
though it may all be stolen) and playing it
safe (by the time-consuming maneuver of
periodically stashing away what has
already been amassed). Ages 8 and up.

PRE-TEEN TO ADULT
Empire Builder (Mayfair Games, $25)

requires players to build a national railway
system. The gameboard is a map of the
U.S. and Canada, on which players haul
freight and build track until they connect
five major cities. A rewarding game for
those who have patience to read the
rulebook. Ages 12 to adult.

Quizzard (Random House, $30) is a
qucstion-and-answer game played without
a board, but with an electronic device that
chooses times and scores players. The
questions, on three levels of difficulty are
only of moderate interest (unless you
haven't tired of trivia games). What is truly
noteworthy is the six-armed electronic
brain with push-button action and flashing
lights that serves three functions.

In a game where players, compete to
answer a question, Quizzard can dis-
criminate up to l/1000th of a second who
was first to hit his buzzer. ,

Ruth B. Roufberg is a toy consultant who
has selected the toys and games to be
featured in the December issues of Chil-
dren, Essence, Hadassah Magazine and
Parents' Choice.
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Royal plush
Stuffed animal sales
top other categories

That the toy industry is one of the trendiest and most volatile industries
around should come as a surprise to no one who is the parent of a child
— or to anyone who once was a youngster. Although dozens of factors
impact the success of a given toy or product line — including attractive
price, multiple play possibilities, eye-catching packaging, in-store
exposure — it is most likely a combination of factors, plus positive
"word of mouth," that make a particular toy or category an
extraordinary seller.

Yet despite the unpredictable nature of the industry, many toy
categories are perennial best-sellers, made up of products that form the
backbone of the toy business and can be counted upon to perform well
year to year. Some of these are dolls, games, pre-school and infant
items, activity toys, trucks, cars and stuffed animals. It has become
fashionable in recent years to embrace the so-called "back-to-basics"
trend; yet basics, or staple toys, by definition never really go out of
style.

— From: Toy Manufacturers of America 1988 Toy Industry Fact Book.

Toys sales charts, Pages 37-39
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WE
REPAIR "

AND INSTALL
ALL VCRs,

Over 8,900
Titles to

Choose From
Largest In-Depth Selection

Of VHS & Beta in the
Mercer County Area

Blank Tapes &
Accessories

Head Cleaners
Movies & VCR Games

Movie & Concert
Tee Shirts & Sweats 0

Located with
Sir Video

Restaurant

Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Pizza • Deli • Ice Cream

Opon Mon.-Thure. 6:30am-9:00pm
Ftl. k Sat. 6:30am-10:00pm
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pk kids
Children's Specialty Shoppe

OPEN SUNDAY FOR THE
HOLIDAY SEASON

12-4
Unique Selection of Infant

and Children's Clothing
2452 Kusep Rd.

Hamilton Twsp., NJ 08690
(609)588-9015 <j
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oWiIIer^Tbpia Designer**
ANTIQUES

for fhe Unique Holiday Gift...
American, English, French "Importing Directly To You

ICMra
Owb

linn
PtHnp
Brana
Mw*
CantaUa
IMcBosM

Halrtds Linen PTWJW
Smote

B«JJ
Iron Gardm Furntn
CruetS*
Gum
Waking Cow

SHOWROOMS A RESTORATION SHOPS:
Monday O n Sdurdty 10-5 • Ca> Fkil Sundays

Sate
Fnptace Equipment
Unipt & Rxtuw
Ckxtoolil

UMboy* Cnlnk
Crtrtirta CUaom
Hirtxxrti Amuirw
BkrMCrMb TMpdi
OapttyCabinaii TabaoopM

Sb*oanh

WAREHOUSES:
SIB Washington Avenue

HulmevWe. PA
215-757-3004

Hampton House Road /
London, England . I

Expert Metal Poishing, Lamp Repairing and Furniture Restoration Shop
Thousands of items - one of the largest inventories on the East Coast

Member ol New England Appraisers Association

Toll Free: 1-80O-322-4644

41 East Alton Avenue
Yard

2154!
Yardtoy. PA
I 5 4 9 & 1 1 4

13 Trenton Road
Hutmevtlle. PA
215-757-8482 r

'so

Jrinceton 1 —
amera CentemJ

Princeton's only full service
camera shop

CAMERAS, LENSES
& ACCESSORIES
PHOTO FINISHING
FRAMES •
VIDEO CAMERAS
BINOCULARS ,
DARK ROOM EQUIPMENT

830 STATE ROAD '
PRINCETON, NJ

MINOLTA

MAXXUM

I Intelligent autolocus
system integrated with
dual-area metering.

I Advanced Auto Multi-
Program Selection.

I Fully automatic dim
handling

3OOOL
WORLD'S MOST
COMPAQ,
EASIEST-TO-USE
AUTOFOCUS SLR

• Complete with
Minolta's 2 year USA
limited warranty.

•309"
with 50 mm 1.7

609-924-5147

(Formerly Hamilton Quarters) Route 33. Hamilton. N J (609) 587-9295

Reserve Now For
Thanksgiving Dinner &

Holiday Parties

SPECIALS
MONDAY
LUNCH BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT
1130-300

TUESDAY
PRIME RIB NIGHT
INCLUDES: SOUP, •
SALAD, DESSERT

WEDNESDAY
SAUTE NIGHT
FIVE FAVORITE DISHES
FULL COURSE UNDER

•495

,95

$10iOO

THURSDAY
PASTA NIGHT S ENTREES,
FULL COURSE

$795
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Generations of children have grown up with the
antics of Pefer ffaifi/f and Flopsy, Mopsy and
Cottontail. Now, follow the trail of Peter and
friends from the day they first hopped out of
Beatrix Potter's pen and into the hearts of
millions in Beatrix Potter: The Artist and Her
World.

l «

triangle artcenter

Student Holiday Combo
A complete set-up for the creative artist who needai their

own space. A combo comes wtth a 31" x 42" white
Laminate lop w«h white metal legs. Also Included
in the combo are a stool, lamp and a side tray
organizer. Stool, lamp and tray are available
In red, white or black to color coordinate
your work station.

Reg. $269.60
Holiday Gift Price ? 199.95

Panasonic Electric
Pencil Sharpener

Compact, sturdy sharpener with
auto-stop, transparent shavings re-
ceptacle and suction feet. Ideal for
both young and oW.

Reg. Price $27.95
Holiday Gift Price $19.95

Young Artist Easel Combo
This double sided 20 x 26

Chalkboard Easel with 2 trays for
supples, adjusts from 25" to 53" to
growwtth your child. Each side ad-
justs Independently. Included in the
combo are 3 cans of Rainbow Foam
Paint; an 8% x 11 pad, and a paint
brush. A must for stimulating young
Creative minds.
Separately $96.95
Hol iday Gi f t Price * 6 9 . 9 5

X
X
X
X
\
X
!

triangle
artcenter

Traditional Globe
The old world look, parchment

Hke finish, raised retiefwtth solid
wood base; 15" hkjh, great for the
explorer.

Holiday Gift Price 039.93

Holiday Airbrush Combo
Discover the endless possibflHies for creative

enjoyment with our protesslonalairbrush WL Combo
includes Badger double action airbrush, paint cup,
2 jars and an aJrhose In an attract-
ive wooden box. Also included is a
Badger otttoss compressor, a
pack of frisket film and a 7 color
paint set.

Separately $314.00
Holiday Gift Price $249.00

609483-3600
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-9
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-4

Alternate Route 1 at E. Darrah Lane • Lawrenceville, NJ
2 miles South of Quakerbridge Mall • Enter from Darrah Lane

i
X
I
I
X
I
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When I picked up Mary Randolph
Carter's large book American Family Style
I thought, "OK, another one of those
pretty picture books." 1 was wrong.

Pretty, yes—beautiful even — but more
importantly, this book will enable you to
make your home — whether apartment,
condominium, house, or a dormitory room
— comfortable and real. The author is a
former editor of Mademoiselle, New York,
and Self magazines. ,

M.D.: DOCTORS TALK ABOUT THEMSELVES. By
John Pekkanen, Delacorte Press, 1988, $19.

Prize-winning journalist, John Pek-
kanen, author of the moving My Father,
My Son, - written with Admiral Elmo
Zumwalt Jr. and Elmo Zumult Hi, has
compiled a fascinating account of what
doctors say when they are interviewed by a
good interviewer who promises not to use
their names.

He explains: "All the interviews are
anonymous, and I promised the doctors
complete confidentiality. I think confiden-
tiality does more to unearth the truth than
to hide it."

The truth uncovered is sometimes startl-
ing, bewildering, disturbing, funny and
often poignant. It is a revealing account of
these important people in our lives done in
an oral history style.

BEATRIX POTTER 1866-1943: The Artist and Hor
Worid, By Taylor, Whalley, Hobbi and Bat-

trick. F. Warn© Co. and The National Trust,
1987, $20.

You could pencil in this volume about
the life of Beatrix Potter, creator of the
Peter Rabbit series, at the top of the gift list
for almost anyone. Designed as a compa-
nion to the Pierpont Morgan Library exhi-
bition, it is full of Ms. Potter's charming
illustrations and complemented with the
story of her life. Buy two: you will want to
keep this treasure for your own pleasure.

THE NORTON BOOK OF TRAVEL, Edited by
Paul Fuuell, W.W. Norton, 1987, $20.

The Norton Book of Travel, is high on
my list of writings about a favorite subject.
Using excerpts from the correspondence
and writings of famous travelers such as
Marco Polo, Christopher Columbus, Wil-
liam Blake, Lord Byron, Charles Darwin,
A.E. Housman, Henry James, Jack
Kerouac, and Truman Capote, the editor
has skillfully blended styles, backgrounds,
and subject, for a thoroughly satisfying
romp through time and space.

ABSENCE OF PAIN, By Barbara Victor.
Harper and Row, 1988, $18.

This novel captivates. Using her ex-
periences as a former Middle East special-
ist for the U.S. Department of State and as
a journalist (print, radio, and television),
Barbara Victor tells the story of Maggie
Sommers, a television correspondent cov-
ering 4he war in Lebanon. Its best-seller
performance in France is due, I am con-
vinced, not only to the timeliness of the
story and the clarity with which it is told,
but to the excellent rhythm and cadence of
her prose.

I
Restaurant and Cocktail Bar

"A Touch of Old Europe"

Continental Cuisine At Its Finest.
Distinctly European dishes...

food and drink that's
moderately priced and

exceptionally good!
Our Menu Includes:
German Specialties,
Fresh Seafood, Veal
and Pasta Dishes,
Vast Selection of

German Beers and Wines

Banquet Facilities Available
1 Gift Certificates Available

Established In 1933, offering the Central New Jersey
area for over SO years the highest standards in

servbig dekkxts food with quality service

2430 Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp.

(609)
587-9894

LEONARD MALMS TV MOVIES AND VIDEO
GUIDE, By Leonard MaMn, North American
library, 1988. $6.

Leonard Maltin, considered by many to
be the leading authority on American film,
offers us the 19th edition of his guide to
TV movies and videos. It is the most
complete listing in one compact (although
chunky) paperback, complete with a quali-
ty rating system (stars) and easy-to-use
alphabetical listings.

One feature of special note is the nota-
tion of the film's original running time so
the viewer can compare that with the time
allotted on the television schedule and
make a quick assessment of how badly it
has been cut/edited/butchered for the small
screen and commercials. A good gift for
any film buff, the housebound or a
traveler, to pass the time and avoid some of
those bad in-flight movies.

, HOLLYWOOD ANECDOTES, By Paul F. Boiler
Jr. and Ronald L. Davit, Ballantlne, 1987, $11.

A good companion to Mr. Maltin's book
is a thoroughly charming, well-written and
well-researched book of Hollywood anec-
dotes, compiled by Paul F. Boiler, Jr. and
Ronald L. Davis. In Hollywood, you will
find new and revealing as well as entertain-
ing information about an authentic
American art form. Fun and fascinating
and — don't tell the kids — it is educa-
tional too.

GETTING UP WHEN YOU'RE FEEUNG DOWN, By
Dr. Harriot Bralker, Putnam. 1986, $16.

Dr. Harriet B. Braiker, author of The
Type E Woman, has written a helpful and
practical outline for dealing with the blues

and blahs that affect so many women.
Subtitled: "A woman's guide to over-
coming and preventing depression."
FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA: Tho Groat
American Seafood Cookbook. By Susan
Herrmann Loomls, Workman Publishing,
1988, $13 paperback, $20 hardcover.

Susan Herrmann Loomis believes in
first-hand research, whatever the subject,
and in writing her new book, American
Seafood Cooking, she actually began by
going fishing with commercial fishermen
to learn about the subject "up close and
personal."

This may sound like a gimmick but it has
produced a book that is a joy to read and a
pleasure to use, complete with a glossary
of various fish types and straightforward
information about buying, storing and
cooking a boatload of seafood varieties.

THE MORMON MURDERS, By Steven Nalfeh
and Gregory White Smith, Weldenfleld and
Nicholson, 1988, $20.

The popularity of the true crime genre
grows and grows, I must admit to my
bafflement. The Mormon Murders, how-
ever, written by Steven Naieh and
Gregory White Smith, is a well-written,
thoroughly researched, and disturbing ac-
count of human greed, deceit and death
that begins with the forging of sacred
Mormon documents.

LAST DAYS OF THE SICILIANS: At War With tho
Mafia, By Ralph Blumenthal, Times Books,
1988. $19.

In the same field, New York Times

Continued on Page 42

W i g w a m

V2 Price Sale
Moraine 3 for 10.00

Sugg. Ret. 5.50/pair

Norway 3 for 12.00
Sug. Rel. 6.0O/pair

Sugar Pine 3 for 12.00
Sug. Ret. 8.50

Pheasant 3 for 12.00
Sug. Ret. 6.75

Super 60 5 for 10.00
Sug. Ret. 3.00

Gobi 5 for 10.00
Sug. Ret. 4.00

Holiday Hours
/ Oiiys A Woi'k

46? 84 Chestnut Ave
Opp Columbus Park in the Burg

PHONE 39? 780?
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Christmas is a
ho-ho-whole lot more ran

when you plan ahead.
Join Our 1989

Christmas Club Today
am

Receive a
FREE Magna Caddy Note

and Key Holder

MANVILLE
SAVINGS

BANK •
313 S. Main St.
Manville, NJ.

(201)722-2776

Books
Continued from Page 41

what Ms. Heilburn has to say.

FALSE LOVE AND OTHER ROMANTIC IL-
LUSIONS. By Dr. Stan J. Kati and Almoe E.
Uu, licknof and Fields, 198ft, $18.

Here is a breakthrough book on a subject
referred to delicately by many and denied
by as many more. Stan J. Katz and Aimee
E. Liu have written a book that, as the
subtitle says, explores "Why love goes
wrong and how to make it right." The
authors do not blame women's problems
on men, they instead focus on the models
people use for love (frequently dangerous
and misleading), and do away with many
of the myths and illusions about what love
should be.

MEMORY MAKES MONEY, By Harry Lorayne,
little Brown. 1988. $17.

Harry Lorayne's The Memory Book
spent 46 weeks on the best seller list when
published in 1973, proving among other
things that lots of us need to remember
better than we do. Now, Mr. Lorayne is
back with a book eminently suitable for the
late 1980s: Memory Makes Money

The author proves — by quoting top
executives of Fortune 500 corporations —
that there is a direct link to memory in
getting a job, keeping one, and rising to the
top. It is full of valuable techniques but

correspondent Ralph Blumcnthal has writ-
ten a thorough and suprisingly under-
standable account of what has come to be
called The Pizza Connection. Surprising,
because it is such a complex story, a
marathon trial, and a cast of hundreds. The
strength of the book comes form
Blumenthals' reportorial skills and his
access to U.S. Attorney Rudolph Giuliani,
FBI New York Bureau Chief Thomas
Sheer, and dozens of other people in a
position to know what really happened.

WRITING A WOMAN'S UFE, By Carolyn G.
Hellbum, Norton, 1988, $15.

A book to be savored by both men and
women alike is Writing A Woman's Life.
Although her focus is on women, Carolyn
G. Heilbum's perceptiveness stimulates
and expands the mind, regardless of gen-
der. Women will find comfort and inspira-
tion in this book; men will surely under-
stand women better. A warning: it is
almost impossible to read this book
without sharing it aloud with others or
without talking passionately about much of

fflLSt
LOVE
ANDOTttm
ROMAN TIG;
ILLUSIONS
WHV lOVt GOC/ WRONG

flND HOUJ TO mRHt IT RIGHT

HARRY
LORAYNE

Authorof TheMemory Book

MEMORY

makes for compelling reading in its own
right.

A VICTORIAN POSY. Edited by Shlela Pick-
les, Harmony (Crown Publish**), 1987. $18.

One book that literally can add sweet-
ness to an office or den is A Victorian Posy
, a scented treasury of verse and prose. It
looks Victorian with its beautiful slick
paper, marbled cover, charming slipcase
and period illustrations. And it smells
wonderful.

Good for giving in itself, it would also
be a grace note tucked into a package of
linens, lingerie or some special item of
clothing.

THE LAST FARMER: An American Mwno/r, By
Howard Kohn, Summit Booki, 1988. $19.

Bound to touch chords in many readers,
especially in this area where farmland is
yielding to development faster than an ice
cube melts in the sun. The Last Farmer is a
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moving memoir. Howard Kohn writes
about his father, their family farm in
Michigan and the struggle to keep the farm
in the family and the family on the farm.

KITTY, By Kitty Cariliie Hart, Doubleday.
1988, $19.

, It is always fascinating, but not surpris-
ing, that stories about real people are
enjoyed by such a wide variety of readers.
Kitty Carlisle Hart has written an enjoyable
autobiography of her life as an actress,
television performer and the wife of Moss
Hart. The chapters are full of anecdotes
and incidents about celebrities and
high-profile personalities, but it is also
very well-written, well-paced, and fun, to
read. Delaware Valley residents will de-
light in the references to the Harts' farm
near New Hope, Bucks County, Pa.

SOLITUDE: A RETURN TO THE SELF, By Anthony
Stem. Free Press, 1988, $18.

Another book to be treasured and
pondered is Anthony Storr's moving plea
for us to value the uses and gifts of being
alone. A must for those interested in the
creative mind and thought processes. The
author, a lecturer in clinical psychiatry at
Oxford University, writes: "The creative
person...(finds) his most significant mo-
ments are those in which he attains some
new insight, or makes some new dis-
covery; and these moments are chiefly, if
not invariably, those in which he is
alone."

THE GARDEN DESIGN BOOK. By Anthony Paul
and Yvonne Rees, Salem House, 1988, $35.

Garden reading is a constant source of
sustenance for us especially in the grim and

i
• -in

1
• - 1 J•

somber months of winter. Anthony Paul
and Yvonne Rees have gathered photo-
graphs illustrating what has been and can
be accomplished with flowers and plants.

The book is a great feast for the eyes, but
also 1 suspect it will have readers reaching
for a pencil and paper to sketch out their
own use of some of the ideas. Treatments
include gardens in various climates and
varieties of soils and conditions.

EYE TO EYE: HOW PEOPLE INTERACT, By Dr.
Peter Marsh, Salem House, 1988, $25.

For fun and information,* my nomination
for one of the most thought-provoking
books of the year, is one on how people

GARDEN
DESIGN BOOK

interact, what author Dr. Peter Marsh calls
the unspoken language of relationships.
With amazing photographs and illustra-
tions, Dr. Marsh writes about such topics
as eye contact, shyness, jealousy, detect-
ing insincerity, and the effects of culture
and gender on how we behave.

s Norman Cousins writes in
the chapter "Creative Op-
tions" from his book, Hu-
man Options: "The bopk is
no substitute for experi-

ence. But neither is experience a substitute
for the book. ... What is most attractive of
all about a book is that it offers a
life-giving transplanatation — without
anethesia . . ."

As he adds, "The book is still the finest
portable university known to man." p M

Louise Collins is a freelance writer based
in Newtown, Pa.

Susan Loomis, author of From Sea to Shining
Sea: The Great American Seafood Cookbook.

This holiday season,
Apple makes it easy.

Now is the best time to buy an Apple® II or
Macintosh® computer. Because if you nuke your purchase
with the Apple Credit Card, you can take your system home
the same day, with no payments and no finance charges*
billed until February'89.
, Put a Macintosh Plus to work in your home office

and watch the productivity begin! Team up your Macintosh
with Microsoft Workstt software and you can
tomized letters, memos, and proposals; turn big

like budgeting and financial analysis into small ones;
and get the power 16 manage a mountain of information.

If you need more powerful options, get, the Macintosh
SE for your business' growing needs. The expanded storage
capacity of the Macintosh SE allows room for large
spreadsheets and databases, and powerful word processing
programs. Plus, with the built-in expansion slot, you can
plug in large screen monitors or special application cards.

The compact, affordable Apple lie Plus makes an
excellent gift for the entire family. It's the perfect solution
for first-time buyers who want an affordable, easy-to-use
computer. And along with Claris' ApplcWorks® there's
something for everyone in your family. AppleWorks

combines word processing, spreadsheet, and database
management in one software package.

Last, but certainly not least, the Apple Uoi* may be
one of the most remarkable personal computers you've ever
seen...or beard. It features highly-sophisticated graphics
capabilities that allow the artist in you to draw, paint and
design in over 4,000 brilliant colors. And the Apple lies
can recreate up to IS different sounds simultaneously.
With Claris'AppleWorks G S M ,
you'll get virtually
everything your
family needs for
personal produc-
tivity: word
processing, with
spell checker and
thesaurus, mail

merge; spreadsheet; database management; desktop
publishing; and more.

Hurry in today for more information about how Apple
makes it easy this holiday season.

MDI COMPUTER STORE
Route 130 & Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

East Windsor, New Jersey

(609) 443-0900 Aulhunrtd Drain

O / 9Si Appk Computer, tor. Apple, the Apple hp, tad Apple Uus tad M«c«itm/> i/r nrj istatil tmkmuis of Appk Computer. IK. AppkWoris
It f Ktiaend tntknuii of Apple Computer, IK, licensed » O m i Corporation. Microsoft is i rcgiumd tmienwi of Microsoft Carport in .
Spedilcrato offer it uttcti to credit tpprovil ud upliei only lo purthiies (ho inclule in Apple CPU rod Urn ue nude between October 22.
I9W. tad Jmary 3.1919 with the Apwe Coaswner Credit Card. Credit offer not valid in conjunction with u y other Apple Cttdil offer or direct
pwctae from Ante. Offer void where prohibited by Uw.
••AppkWorki GS lenitiret 7MK of •dditioul memory to run on n Apple Iloi
MMicraoft Worti require two MOK diik drivel lo operate on • MtciMoth Plm.

Statist wid) die biUiit period which cadi ia Febnary I W , t miwmMra f i n i w ciarp of 50 « a u ind in ANNUAL reKCENTAGE RATE of
19.2% wui tettwiel SfecU cndM offer b tarjjM u cndH i p r ^
betwttsCktrjbef, l9!J.irJdJMO«fy3, IWwidithcAppleCoMuronCrtdh^
oflcT or direct pKchuc froni Apple.
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Crafting a Hanukkahtradition
BY SALLY FRIEDMAN

S ince Biblical times, the
craftsm;,. has been
esteemed ii Judaism. For
centuries, I.i has been re-
garded as the keeper of the

ceremonial torch, one handed down from
generation to generation through symbolic
artifacts.

And nowhere is that reverence for Judaic
craft more visible and palpable than at the
annual show sponsored by the National
Museum of American Jewish History.

In its eighth year, the "Contemporary
Artifacts" Judaic craft exhibition and sale
has drawn hundreds of visitors to the
country's only museum entirely dedicated
to exploring the role and presence of the
Jew in American history. The exhibit is the
longest ongoing exhibition of Jewish crafts

Handcrafted mezuzah
in sterling silver by
Joan Z. Horn of Melrose
Park, Pa.

in America.
Through Dec. 30, visitors to the museum

can experience a sensory assault of de-
corative art in metal, wood, fabric,,
ceramics and mixed media crafted by
entrants from across the country. The 1988
edition includes over ISO works con-
tributed by 50 artists, with all items for
sale.

While the Contemporary Artifacts show
highlights all forms of Judaic art, there is a
special emphasis on the ritual objects of the
Hanukkah season. The eight-branched
menorah (candelabrum), kindled in Jewish
homes to. observe the Festival of Lights,
receives attention from many of the artists.

"There has been an increased awareness
of Judaism among the world's craftspeo-
ple," explains Sallie Gross, a museum

Sally Friedman is a freelance writer based
in Moorestown.

spokesperson. "Many choose religious art
as a way to express their deepest spiritual
feelings, and to leave behind them a
permanent legacy."

Historically, Hanukkah celebrates a mili-
tary victory in the struggle for religious
freedom. The temple in Jerusalem had
been desecrated, and a small cruse of oil
managed to keep the temple lit for eight
days. Jews around the world remember this
victory from 164 B.C.E. with the kindling
of candles on the membrah.

"Today, artists can create these in
remarkable forms leaving their unique
imprints on the design," Ms. Gross says.
"There is no limit to the imaginative ways
in which Judaic artists approach the
challenge of keeping tradition, and enhanc-
ing it."

The 1988 show, for example, features
the work of silversmith Kurt Matzdorf in
collaboration with textile artist Ina Golub.
Together, they have created a monumental
Torah (sacred book) mantle and breastplate
in sterling silver, adorned with velvet, silk,
fibers and beads.

Also in the exhibit is the work of
internationally-known folk artist Malcah
Zeldis, metalsmiths Hana Geber and
Bernard Bernstein, and the hus-
band-and-wife team of Stanley Lechtzin
and Daniella Kerner of Pennsylvania, who
have ventured into high-tech Judaic art.

There are numerous interpretations of
the mezuzah, a tubular container that holds
a scroll with a special prayer for the family
and home. Sabbath candlesticks, examples
of the Ketubah (wedding document) and
splendid representations of the ritual ob-
jects associated with Judaism's lifecyclc
events, also are reflected in the current
show. '

"Our purpose is to support and expose
contemporary artists dealing in Judaica,"
says store manager Elaine Silverman.
"There are a number of Christian artists
who have also chosen to translate their
aesthetics through Judaism and many of
our customers are Christians seeking very
special gifts for Jewish friends at Hanuk-
kah time."

At the heart of the Contemporary
Artifacts Judaic Craft Shop, and in the soul
of the museum store, is one abiding
anthem of Judaism. Today's craft artists,
like the generations before them, abide by
the ancient tradition of hiddur mitzvah,
literally "the beautification of the com-
mandment."

ur heritage reveres beauty
— in Judaism, the artist is

| the perpetuator of tra-
dition," explains Ms. Sil-
verman, who serves as

co-curator, with Beverly Haas, of the 1988
show. "This year, as always we hope to
share that reverence for beauty with others.
It belongs to everyone."
(The Contemporary Artifacts. Show at the National
Museum of American Jewish History continues
through Dec. 30. Exhibit hours are Sunday, noon to 5
p.m.; Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
and Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is $1.75;
$1.50 for students.

(The Museum is located at 55 N. Fifth St., Philadel-
phia. For further information, phone (215) 923-3811.

PM

Above: Handmade reproduction of 18th century Eastern European
menorah in sterling silver from studio of Michael Strauss, New York,
bums oil or candles; Below: torah adornment by Kurt J. Matzdorf and
Ina Golub. All items on this page are on display and for sale at the
Contemporaiy Artifacts exhibit at the National Museum of American
Jewish History in Philadelphia.
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Trimming the fat
off holiday meals
WITH THE HOLIDAY season upon us many people's thoughts are of parties, gifts and

homemade holiday meals. Few people can resist the stuffing on Thanksgiving, the yams
on Christmas, or the champagne on New Year's Eve.

That makes this time of the year a dieter's nightmare.
The next two months are not only critical for people who have trouble keeping their

weight down but also for those people who aren't trying to keep their weight down.
Americans consume more fat per capita than any other nation in the world. The result

of this is an estimated 60 million to 70 million adults and 10 million to 12 million
teenagers who are "too fat" by a total of 2.3 billion pounds. That's a lot of yams.

It is commonly believed the major cause of progressive weight gain is simply a problem
of overeating. But if overindulgence were the only factors of excess fat, the easiest way
to reduce body, fat would be to simply decrease food intake.

As most of us are aware, it isn't that simple. In reality, many problems can cause
obesity. Diet, lifestyle and the storage of your body's energy all contribute.

Body fat is stored energy. If you apply the law of energy to your body, this means you
ingest more energy (food) than you bum, and the remaining energy will be retained as fat.
Excess fat is the end result

SPORT/FIT
By Steven P. Gazdek

of an imbalance between
the number of calories
consumed and the number
of calories expended to
sustain daily activities.

There are two basic
ways to lose body fat. You
can either increase your
exercise level, which will
cause your body to use more energy, or you can decrease the amount of food consumed.

The best diet for a person who needs to lose a reasonable amount of fat is one that
reduces total calorie intake by only a smalt amount. What is necessary is a balanced diet
you can live with for a lifetime.

If you are already in caloric balance and are not gaining weight, simply reducing your
food intake by 200 calories a day will enable you to lose over 20 pounds in one year. A
combination of diet and exercise is usually the best approach to controlling weight on a
long-term basis.

Exercise also is useful in eliminating fat. Physical exertion is one of the most neglected
weapons against obesity. It often is neglected because results are not instantaneous and it
requires more effort than some people are willing to exert. Following exercise, the

By reducing 500 calories a day from
your diet you can lose one pound of

fat per week.

recovery phase in the muscles bums more calories than under normal conditions. And the
increased muscle size that results from exercise means more fat will be burned by the
resting muscle tissue.

Successful management of obesity requires an understanding that losing weight is a
gradual process. •

The best way to lose fat is to increase daily calorie use through activity and decrease
calorie consumption by an equal amount. In this way, you will not starve and can build
muscle as you eliminate fat. Since a pound of fat equals 3,500 calories, by reducing 500
calories a day from your diet, 250 by exercise and 250 by reduced food intake, you can
lose one pound of fat per week.

Diets that cause loss of several pounds of body weight in a short period eliminate water
and other vital nutrients — not fat.

It is much better to participate in a vigorous half-hour workout and skip a couple pieces
of bread or a dessert if you really want lasting fat loss. By the time you have reduced to
the desired body weight, you will have also developed a lean lifestyle.

Of course, no one wants to lose just one or two pounds of fat — usually the target is
10 pounds or more. For those who need help thinking of their fat as excess baggage, think
of this: 10 pounds of fat (35,000 calories) equals 140 chocolate honey-dipped donuts, 18
pumpkin pies, 4,667 ripe olives or 583 chocolate chip cookies.

ON THAT NOTE, have a pleasant Thanksgiving.

/ '

Steven P. Gazdek is a linebacker coach and strength coach at Trenton State College. He
also is part owner of Physical Impact fitness center in Belle Mead.

Delightful Handpainted pottery -
whimsical animals against a colorful

background for unusual holiday giving
Princeton Forrestal Village, Princeton

609-520-0075
The Tomato Factory, llopewell

609-466-1229

Winter Wonderland
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

Start Your Decorating Earty And Visit DeVries Christmas Shop!
Come View Our Entire Collection Of Christmas Ornaments
And Decorations From Around The World. From Ribbons To

One-Of-A-KInd Handcrafted Gifts...Our Selection Is Endless.
Plus Our Assortment Of Beautiful Permanent Christmas

Trees Is One Of The Largest In The Area! Stop In Today
And You'll See Why DeVnes Is Your Christmas Store!
Also Choose From:

• Custom Wreaths • Tret- Decorations
• Music Boxes • Nutcrackers
• Ribbons And Bows • And More!

SPECIAL BUY!
6' Douglas Fir

tt tow pner mcludet tttnd

Your Christmas Store
Hwy. 27, North Brunswick ZOI-297-1244

O|K'" Moix).\y thiu
S.Munl.\y 10 0.
SuiKlAy 10-b

MASTERCARD
VISA
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HI

0 Night Divine!

.his season, party in style! Just visit your
nearest Windsor Shirt Company store to see over
20.000 superbly-tailored shirts for men and
women. All sold by the people who make them.'so
you'll save a bundle!

EVKNING DRESS SHIRTS
o n l y $16-$22

(S;*2-S4~> elsewhere!)
Choose from a variety (tf styles which
Include special features such ;is studs,
french cuffs and vvinu colliirs.
\\iilliiblc In all regular sizes.
While supplies last!

i:i'" SHIRT KKKK!
Tiike ;i(l\.mUiKt' ol tin-
Windsor Shirt Shopper
I'lck line up with \our
nc\l piiriliasi1!

Card

<Vov» more Hum 40 stores to .serve

PRINCETON MARKETPAIR
*».?5 US ROIITK i
(MM) 987-8727
PLEMINGTON

(HJTLKT CENTER
Routes 202 & 31 •
(201)788-2951
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How's the Weather?-
r—• • . ' •

It's anyone's guess
• . ; ' • •. .

THE WEATHER OUTSIDE may not yet be frightful, but it is only a matter of time before
it will be. Or is it?

With weather forecasting seeming to fall somewhere between statistical analysis and
witchcraft, who can say for sure?

"No one can truly predict the long-range weather," says Steve Pellettiere, a
meteorologist with Ion Weather, a private weather consulting firm at the Morristown
Airport. "Anyone who could do it would be rich. Think of the power and influence that
person would have . . ."

Indeed, the existence of the weather channel on cable television, extensive weather
spots on news programs, and regular weather updates on all radio shows are a testimony
to our preoccupation with the weather. We also tend to talk about the weather a lqt. All
the talk, however, generally centers on how far off the predictions are.

Forecasting the weather, says Mr. Pellettiere, is "somewhat like analysis of the stock
market," and is subject to the same degree of uncertainty. What weathermen can do is
look at past trends, sunspot activity, solar cycles, and other statistical trends in order to
arrive at long-range forecasts. But manmade effects, such as the lowering of global
temperature due to the, "greenhouse effect" can come into play as well, says Mr.
Pellettiere, affecting the forecast.

Chet H e n r i c k s e n ,

SGI FACT
By Billie Jo, Hance

meteorplogist-in-charge at
the National Weather
Service in Philadelphia,
which forecasts for the
Princeton area, says the
time frame meteorologists
can predict most accurate-
ly is the period between
about six hours from the
present until two to three days into the future. After that, the computer modeling becomes
less accurate as the weather becomes influenced by unforeseen and, instantaneous
variables, such as the interaction of storms.

Says Mr. Henricksen, "A minor storm could become a major one and change the
overall forecast."

Probably the biggest problem with weather forecasting is that we tend to expect too
much from it. "People like to see simple problems and simple solutions," Mr.
Henricksen says, but the weather defies that kind of simplicity.

There are over 200 parameters that govern the weather and there are many individual
. cycles within larger cycles, the real key to appreciating the difficulty of weather
forecasting is an understanding of how interdependent and complex all these variables are.

Most commonly used correlations are very weak in predicting the weather. Season to
season correlations —- for example, the fact that we had a hot and relatively dry summer
might mean we could have an unusually hard winter — tend to be unreliable. Following
patterns in ocean water temperature is more accurate than the season-tb-season
correlation, but it is still not perfect.

Meteorologists throw us another curve by averaging statistics. A very, cold winter and
unusually hot summer may look like an extreme year to us, but looking back, the year
may well be a wash when averaged. Also, even though all weather information comes
from the United States government, interpretations may vary from forecaster to
forecaster. Mr. Henricksen likens it to different interpretations of an X-ray by different
doctors.

As for this winter's weather predictions, your guess may be as good as the
professionals'. While Mr. Pellettiere says his "educated, statistical projection" for the
Princeton area is 47 inches of snowfall, approximately 9 inches above normal, Mr.
Henricksen is somewhat more cautious.

If you want to use the relatively unreliable season-to-season correlation, you could say
our hot and dry summer would bring us a near-normal winter in terms of temperature, but
a wet winter just the same.

But Mr. Henricksen says one of the best correlations the weather forecasters have come
up with is to judge the rest of the winter by the weather in November. "It's the rule of
thumb that farmers have always used and it's accurate 60 to 70 percent of the time."

So, reflect back on the last few weeks, look out the window, and decide what you think
the winter's going to be like. You just might be as accurate as the weatherman.

PM

Billlc Jo Hance is a freelance writer and research associate at Rutgers University. She
lives in Remington.
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Plants need help
to survive winter

PEOPLE TEND TO slow down during winter; some animals sleep the cold season away.
What many houseplant owners fail to realize is that house-bound potted foliage also slacks
off during this period.

Although the average'houseplant is generations removed from its outdoor'kin, it still
requires a winter respite. The duration of dormancy varies from species to species, but all
houseplants need at least some time during the annual growing cycle for inner
rejuvenation.

Humans, animals and plants all require a certain amount of sleep during each 24-hour
period. Plants also need a more prolonged period of inactivity, which may be partial or
complete. Houseplants remain alive during this pericxi, but do not grow; their root systems
nearly grind to a halt.

Dormancy is an essential element in the growth cycle, a time during which plants
prepare themselves for the burst of buds, shoots and leaves that will explode from their
stems in the spring. Recognizing the symptoms of dormancy, allowing nature to take its
course — and helping it along when necessary — could make the difference between
houseplants that make it through the winter and those that succumb to it.

Indoor gardeners first need to alter their goals to the season. While it is perfectly
reasonable to expect plants to thrive during the spring and summer months, the same is
not true for the off-season. In cold climates, the goal is not for plants to flourish during
winter, but to survive it.

Rapidly cooling temperatures and shorter daylight hours are often enough to set a plant
to dormancy. Foliage

PLANT LIFE
By Angela Delli Sdnti

plants that fall naturally
• into inactivity will take on
a m o n o t o n o u s ,
single-color look; new
leaves will cease to ap-
pear. Foliage that once
seemed vibrant and alive
will now appear sleepy
and, perhaps, sick.

When dormancy sets in, the indoor grower should not interfere. Do not attempt to
stimulate the plant by adding water or food. Instead, reduce the amount of water the plant
is receiving; if you are using artificial light,-cut down on that too. The plant will let you
know — via more vibrant coloring and new growth — when it is ready to resume its
regular water-food ritual. , > •

Dormancy isn't always so easy. Sometimes a grower must impose a respite on
houseplants. Why force dormancy upon a plant? Expert gardener Thalassa Cruso insists
that dormancy — whether voluntary or imposed — helps plants grow better later on.

Some plants, such as cyclamens, begonias and fuchsias, leave no doubt that they are at
rest: They shed their leaves. Although the skeletons look awful — and many indoor
gardeners mistakenly toss them away — the plants remain viable. If kept alive with an
occassional light watering, and tucked in a cool, out-of-the-way place, the plants will
bounce back and bloom again in spring.

Fortunately, most houseplants are not nearly so difficult to deal with in dormancy. For
many, cutting back on water and food is enough to force them to rest. (Nature has taken
care of light reduction by providing fewer hours of daylight.) The common spider plant,
for example, takes only a moderate winter retreat beginning in late fall. Slowly diminish
watering in November and stop fertilizing from November to Feburary.

Plants that store water in their leaves or stems, such as succulents, do so in anticipation
of the rainless season they once faced in the wild. Indoor growers should duplicate the
natural conditions inherent to the plant's native area; in the case of succulents, impose an
artificial rainless period of a month or longer.

A reliable way to gauge when a cactus or succulent has used up its inner reservior is by
looking at the tissues: When they look slightly wrinkled, begin watering again.

Other houseplant survival tips:

• Mist plants often, daily if possible, with water at room temperature. Misting
replaces needed moisture that modem heating methods rob from the air. It is essential for
long-leafed plants like spiders, Boston ferns and many others;

• Keep houseplants away from drafty windows, heating ducts and radiators. Do not
allow leaves to touch icy windows;

• Clip — do not rip — dead growth;
• Water sparingly. Plants need far less water now then they did in August. Water in

the morning, and make sure water is no colder than room temperature;
• Check length and strength of light source. If relying on natural light only, remember

winter sunlight is not as strong — or available for as many hours — as summer sunlight.
Move to a sunnier winter exposure if necessary.

. , PM

Angela Delll Santi is a staff writer for The Packet Magazine.

Santa Claws
Is Coming
To Town.

This Christmas, give a gift in good
taste—a $30.00 gift certificate to
Jack Baker's Lobster Shanty. And
with each and every $30.00 gift
certificate you buy, we'll give you a
$10.00 gift certificate for yourself,
absolutely free.

Now do you believe in Santa
Claws?

• ! i A K I R S

Certificates go on sale Nov. 24th

• Not valid with any other promotion.
Not good on diy of purchase.

GLobster§hanty
Lobster • Seafood • Steak

Rtc. 33, Highblown, 443-6600

.JEWELRY

..PETIT ES

CERTIFICATE
/1LVAN& Firs)))

THURSDAY

821-0%?
1&Z5 ROUTE t50
NOftTH BRUNSWICK
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INTRODUCING 2 NEW HAIRSTYLISTS:
LAURE AND JOANIE

ALSO:*.
A FULL NAIL TECHNICIAN

DIANE.
SCULPTERING, WRAPS. MANICURES,

PEDICURES AND MUCH MORE,

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

(609) 799-1991
Princeton-Mghtetown Road, Ptfnceton Junction

Nassau Savings & Loan Bdking

I -

Grave
Blankets

Wreaths
Fully Decorated
W t h W t f

*899
Bow on Stand

J99

Artificial
Wreaths

On Stinds

Poinsettias
Starting from

$199

•Booths of Holly & Grams •Ropint laurel., White Pine, Mixed .Pillows 4 Spriw
•WbtansfcttoYMd .Ooor%»U» t h e * Artificial 'Ajst Custom HbdeWnathsRir Businesses
•Kami Made Custom Bom «Bo»s& Vases

Largest Selection of Cut Trees in Area
DEC.

Largo Selection o l POTTED TREES Starting at $9.95 Ready Now
Blue Spruce, Douglas, Fir. White Pine & More

TREE KING PLANT
MART

(609) 587-7294

The
Tile Shop

mi til d i t i b t
p

ceramic tile distributors

Is your home ready
for Holiday visitors?

1710 Kuser Road
Hamilton Township

Conveniently Located
Call for Directions

(609) 585-5600

Mon, Tues,
Thurs, Fri 10-5

Wed 10-8
Sat 9-3

Many new selections!
including Elon and Villeroy + Boch

Fashion plaits
for winter style

MAYBE YOU CALLED them "plaits,"
and hated them — and your mother — for
making your tresses conform to those
yucky, boring tails on either side of your
face. Regrettably, this kind of braid is
woven into, many female memories of

VANITY CASE
By Sally Friedman

childhood.
But consider — as a contemporary,

1980s lady — a "plait" of a very different
sort. Consider the ever-elegant French
b r a i d . • ••' • ; ' . ; , ' ' . • ' ,• '• •

French braids have intrigued fashionable
women for centuries, and they continue to
appeal to the likes of Sarah Ferguson, the
Duchess of York, Cher, the high priestess
of panache — even to Brooke Shields.

French braids, as any sophisticate
knows, start high on the head, descend to
the nape of the neck, and carry along new
strands of hair from both sides as they
travel.

Some credit the resurgence of the French
braid, which was sported a century ago by
Elisabeth, the last empress of Austria, to
sexy Bo Derek, star of the movie 10. The
resurgence lies not in the fact Bo chose the
French braid itself, but in that she
re-introduced the notion any braids — in
this case, rows of them — could be sexy,
stylish, and entirely grown-up.

Gone were the "little girl" overtones of
braided hair. And the new era of the braid
was bom.

Most modern women don't know braid-
ing was brought to Europe by French
traders from Africa in the 1600s, was
adopted by the French peasants, and ul-
timately by aristocrats like Marie Antoinet-
te.

Most also may not know the French
braiding technique can hide a multitude of
sins, from taming heavy, thick hair, to
disguising the havoc of growing out of a

Sally Friedman is a freelance writer based
in MooKstown.

style. The braiding gives the effect of long
hair, even if that length is something of an
illusion, according to stylists and beauty
experts like Dorothy Soressi, national
education director for Wilfred Academy of
Hair and Beauty Culture in New York.

Because long hair is "in" for 1989,
according to Victoria Wurdinger, senior
editor at American Salon Magazine,
("Longer lengths will ALWAYS be
popular because they're feminine, flatter-
ing and versatile...") the French braid
becomes a glamorous alternative to
angular, stark or shaggy looks, especially
for the holiday season.

"Women who love to dress up, and who
dislike masses of hair falling around them,
may opt for this sleek, neat, but always
soft look," says Ms. Wurdinger.

She is in agreement with, Maria
Matarazzo, executive vice president and
manager of George Michael of Madison
Avenue, New York, a salon dedicated
exclusively to the care and feeding of long
hair. Ms. Matarazzo cites the benefits of
the French braid in hairdo-wrecking
pursuits like tennis, horseback riding and
aerobics.

And there's more. The French braid has
the advantage of keeping hair healthier
than the traditional ponytail, a style that,
over time, may actually cause the hairline
to recede because of the pressure of
gravity, and often causes breakage because
many women secure these tails with rubber
bands.
How does a women learn the intricate
technique of braiding without relying on
the ministrations of a hairdresser?

Enter the video age, and Maxine Gar-
raway, a United Airlines flight attendant
who loved the look for herself. Seems Ms.
Garraway was so besieged with requests
from others to do to their hair what she had
done to hers that she has actually created a
12-minute video called "French Braiding
— Fast and Easy."

In precise language, the full-color video
takes the viewer step-by-step through the
braiding process instructing how to hold
the fingers and where one's hands and hair
go every step of the way.

You can obtain a copy of Maxine
Gangway's French braiding video by call-
ing Video SchoolHouse at (800) 345-1441.

PM
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Pets support couples,

but beware pitfalls
STUDENTS OF HUMAN nature have long known pets arc goodfor individuals. Now

there is reason to believe they are good for couples.
But, as with children, there are pitfalls along with the pluses. If people arc aware of

them, they can deal with problems when they arise and minimize rough spots for the
humans and pets involved.

Kathleen L. Dunn, a social worker with the University of Pennsylvania's Veterinary
Hospital and a specialist in human-animal relations, works with the hospital's.clients in
a variety of situations such as pet bereavement, pet time versus baby time and others.

In almost every case, it is important to keep the lines of communication open, she says.
"Often I hear of a spouse coming to a marriage with a pet when the other partner doesn't
have one, and that partner has to do some adjusting.

"It's really important for the pet owner to make it clear how much the pet means to him
or her. The non-owner has to respect the bonding and the fact that the pet is a part of the
other person's life."

Pets can help people become more organized since they require regular feeding and
care. They can be a blessing to couples coping with infertility, and the sense of
responsiblity they help instill can be good basic training for those who do anticipate
parenthood.

PET TALK
By Ann Ledesmg

"But if a baby is on its
way," says Mrs. Dunn^
"couples must work out
pet qua l i ty t ime
beforehand so that the dog
or cat does not just get
shunted aside.

"I've had a fair amount
of people tell me they had
the pet first, then the baby
came along and they were so overwhelmed by the demands of the baby that the pet
became ill.

"The pet's illness was not the result of the baby's arrival. But the owners felt guilty
about it and saw it that way."

Animals are quick to pick up on tensions and hostilities in the air, and if a couple are
arguing, the pet can react by howling or hiding. Some owners remove their pets from the
room at these times.

Other pets may try to amuse or distract a quarreling pair, often providing a welcome
breather. My older male cat, Ppupi, has a way of pushing his head against me and purring

Animals are quick to pick up on ten-
sions and hostilities in the air. The pet

can react by howling or hiding.

loudly when he sees that I am upset. Petting him has an undeniably soothing effect.
One of the more salutary byproducts of pet ownership is that it offers men a chance to

be nurturing in a society that doesn't encourage them to be that way.
"Men are taught not to express their feelings," Mrs. Dunn observes. "But a pet gives

them an acceptable outlet for this side of their nature. It's quite all right for a man to stroke
a cat that's sitting on his lap, or pet his dog. Often men will cry over a pet's death, and
that's fine, too."

But grief over the death of a pet can also stress a relationship. Partners might lash out
at one another with accusations, such as "You forgot to give him his pill," or "You never
cared about him anyway," or other such recriminations. Be on the lookout for heightened
emotions at this time. There is no need to compound an already painful experience.

Just as pets take an important role when couples are together, they often figure
prominently when there's a break, or one coming. I know of a woman who put up with
an incredible amount of mistreatment from an abusive husband. The day he kicked their
cat, he ironically gave her the jolt she needed to end the marriage.

"I've personally heard of custody battles and visitation rights," Mrs. Dunn says.
"However, the primary consideration in these cases should not be revenge, but the
welfare of the pet. If one spouse is going to be traveling a lot and the pet would have to
be kenneled, obviously this does not benefit the animal."

SEPARATING COUPLES should consider such factors as who will remain in the pet's
familiar home environment, who can give it the most time, and who is more deeply
bonded with it. Whatever the decision, the pet can be expected to go through a period of
mourning for the absent mate. • PM

Ann Ledesma is a staff writer for the North Brunswick Post."

Give The Gift
Of Luxury

Gift Certificates
Available

Mandalay Teakwood Toilet Seat and Cover K-4747

Mandalay Teakwood Bath Whirlpool K-755

THE BOLD LOOK
KOHLER

Mandalay Teakwood Pedestal
Lavatory K-2115/K-2118

Infinity OOBath" Whirlpool w/AutoBl K1466

2217 Nottingham Way a Trenton, NJ a (609) 587-2693
• a Hours: Man, Wed, Fri 9-8, Thurs 9-5 a Sat 9 :3

6 Waverly Place a Trenton, NJ a (6091 587-4340
a Hours; Mon-Fri 8-4:30 a Sat 8-12
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Introducing

Nassau Chauffeur Services Inc.

T*zr* K&\ r&*> 7**fr>
The professional chauffeur-service that makes the difference. Serving individuals, and

corporations. New York, Philadelphia, airports, casinos, theaters and weddings.
33 Wall St., Research Park, Princeton, N.J.

609-924-8400

HO HO HO It's off to FRANKLIN JEWELERS
we go. With Silver Bells and Gold as well.
Unique, Unusual but never over-priced. Give the
one's you love an exclusive gik from

FRANKLIN JEWELERS.
MERRY CHRISTMAS 8C HAPPY HANUKAH

To all ot our I,oval Customers fie Friends
Mike, Cindy, Gail

2fl3 (201)828-7575 Pp
900 Livingston Ave., North Bruns.

)lidav Hr:>. l:ltc. 12.4: Sun. 12-V, Mon. thru Wed. A: l-ri. 10-K; S .u

avinqi
u

Children & Adult Fashions

Capezio *Baryshnikoy * Marika * Dancebasics
and our entire line of Dancewear,

Activewear, Danceshoes, and Holiday Gifts.

Know the value
of what you own j

IT ALWAYS IS a good idea to know the approximate worth of your possessions. At
various times in your life, however, you are required to furnish more precise estimates of
the monetary value of personal property.

That's where appraisers come in. These are the people who supply written estimates of
the worth of items you own.

Basically, there are three kinds of appraisals in which outside assistance is required.
Replacement value is the cost of obtaining another piece of property similar to the one lost
or stolen. In general, this provides the highest estimate of value and is usually what a
person has in his or her records for submission to an insurance company.

(In cases of damage to personal property, however, the insurance company determines
the repair cost.)

If you ask for an appraisal to determine resale value, you will be given a monetary
estimate of how much you would receive for selling the property. This is significantly
lower than the replacement value. When you sell through a jewelry store or art dealer, the
dealers' profit lies in the difference between the resale value, or what they paid you, and •
the replacement value of .

CA$HING IN
By Patricia A. Taylor

your property.
An estate value is as-

signed to personal prop-
erty for tax purposes at the
t ime a wi l l goes to
probate. This value is gen-
erally the lowest because it
assumes the owner wants
to dispose of the property '.
as quickly as possible. If you were to inherit a piece of jewelery from your grandmother,,
for instance, the replacement value could be more than double the estate value of the
piece.

Determining the kind of appraisal you need is relatively easy. Locating an appraiser
also is a simple task. Usually, you can find the names of all those in your area under the.
"Appraisers" listing in the yellow pages of a telephone directory.

Finding a qualified appraiser is another matter. The sad fact is just about anyone can
call himself or herself an appraiser. There are no federal regulations governing this
activity and only one state — California — has minimum requirements. Currently, there
are an estimated 200,000 appraisers at work in the United States and only one-fourth
belong to a professional organization.

Even if a person does belong to a professional association, that does not necessarily
mean he or she is qualified to appraise all your property. A person certified by the
American Gem Society, for example,.probably has no more qualifications than you do for
assessing the value of antique furniture.

How, then, does one go about appraising the appraiser? Here are four questions that
should help you decide if the person you want to hire is qualified to do the job:

• What is the appraiser's employment and educational background? Find
someone who has either specific experience or training in the kind of property you wish
to have appraised. Ask for documented accomplishment, such as the appraiser's job
history, which should state appraisal work for other individuals or organizations in the
area. >'

• Is the appraiser tested and certified by a professional society? Members o r
professional societies must adhere to strict codes of ethics. Indeed, one of the primary
objectives of the American Society of Appraisers is to ensure ethical practices and
procedures on the part of its members.

In addition, the societies require a certain level of skill in order for members to be
certified. Members of the Appraisers Association of America, for example, receive
certification only after they have been in business for five years, have had three appraisals
evaluated by their peers, and have passed a rigorous examination. '

• How long ago was the appraiser certified? In recent years, there has been a
tremendous amount of fluctuation in the value of personal property; the appraiser should
have been certified or recertified within the past four years.

• How much will the appraisal cost and what is included? Beware of appraisers
who contract to do work for a fixed percentage of the amount of value. The American
Society of Apppraisers, for example, takes the position that this kind of fee setting is
unprofessional and unethical because it encourages the appraiser to set an unrealistically
high value in order to earn more money. .

Look for appraisers that have fixed hourly fees and then ask them to give you an
estimate of how many hours they will need to evaluate your property. '

ONCE YOU HAVE found an appraiser that can satisfactorily answer the above
questions, make sure the report you receive will contain the following information:

• The value being determined (replacement, resale, or estate);
• A detailed description of the property being appraised;
• The procedures used to estimate the value; and
• The signature and personal qualifications of the appraiser.
For free information about the appraisal profession, as well as a national directory of

edified personal property appraisers, write to the American Society of Appraisers, P.O.
Box 17265, Washington, D.C. 20041. . PM

Patricia A. Taylor is a freelance writer based in Princeton.
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Christmas Valley

Ribbons • Bows • Gift Bags/Boxes
• Bags of Snow • Snow Spray

• German Statice • Baby's Breath
• Crystal Ornament Collection •
Brass Horns • Carousel Horses •
-Disney Characters 6t Balls •

Ballerinas •Collectibles • Hearts
Bells * Ballet Slippers • Birds
Angels • Lighted Tree Tops •

Artificial and Cut Trees

Wreaths • Baskets • Poinsettias
• Lighted Ceramic Houses • All

Varieties/Colors Garland •
Italian & Spanish Nativity
Sets • Musical Tree Stands •
Music Boxes • Cookie Tins •

German Made Smokers &
Nutcrackers • Coordinating

Tree Tops, Skirts and Stockings
• GEAR • KALEIDOSCOPES •
PATRICIA REACH • Revolving

Tree Stands

Photos With Santa Dec. 3rd!
Free Gifts for the Children

while supplies last

Every Sat. 8C Sun. Storybook Characters

Buy an artificial tree and receive
a free tree top of your choice.

Choose from angels, lighted stars
and much, much more!

Indoor/Outdoor Tree and Window
Sill Lights • Replacement Bulbs •

Extension Cords • Battery Operated
Lights • Outdoor Gutter

Light Clips • Illuminated Lifesize
Figures • Reindeer - all sizes and types •
Large Wooden Sleds • Rocking Horses

QC Sleds • Animated Figures

Layaways Available
Hours:

Mon.-Thurs. 10-9
Sat. 10-5; Sunday 12-5

POOLS V & SPAS
1941 Route 33, Hamilton Sq., NJ

(609) 587-1772 Bf

V M
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Rte. 1 Lawrenceville
Our Only Location!

J E W E L E R S

Diamond Dollars on
overstocked diamonds.

ir

>'«v

SAVE AN EXTRA S500 SAVE AN EXTRA S100

Brilliant Cut
Reg. >3800
Sale *219Q

- 500
$1690

1-1/2 ct.

Brilliant Cut
Reg. *3180
Sale *2Q90

- 500
$1590

3/4 d

Marquise
Reg. '3100
Sale '1990

, -500

*1490
3/4 cf.
Marquise
Hen '3500
Sale '2390

-500

'1890
1-3/4 cf.

Brilliant Cut
Reg. *3500
Sale '2250

- 500

1750

2ct.

Brilliant'Cut
Reg. *6400
Sale '3490

- 500

1/3 ct.

Brilliant Cut
Reg. '518
Sale '359

- 100

'2990 '259
3/4 ct.

Brilliant Cut
Reg. '2000
Sale '1295

- 500

1/2 ct.,

Brilliant Cut
Reg. »990
Sale '595

- 100

7/8 ct.

Pear Shape
Reg.
Sale

'4200
'2490
-500

1990

95 J495

• All Diamonds Come With A
15-Day Money Back Guarantee

• 100% Trade-in Value At Any
Time

• FREE Ring Cleaning & Inspection
• FREE Ring Re-Finishing At Any Time

1/3 ct.

Marquise
Sale

'850
«495

- l oo

>395
Lt. 1/2 Ct.

Marquise
Reg. M200
Sale $595

— 1OO
$495

2/3 ct.

Brilliant Cut
Reg. • '1180
Sale '690

- 100

'590

3/8 d.

Heart Shape
Reg.
Sale

'875
'495

- 100
$395

1/2 ct.

Oval
Reg. '1300
Sale *695

— 100
$595

1/2 d.
Marquise
Reg.
Sale

*1490
•695

— 100
$595

SELECTION OF ART CARVED
DIAMOND RINGS ON SALE

- Limited Quantities -
White Color VS Quality 14 Kt. Mounting

From 10 pt. to 25 ct.

Diamond Dollars Are Good Only On Diamond Rings In This Ad.

We Guarantee you'll pay
more and get less
elsewhere.

All Prices Include 14 Kt. Gold Mountirm
We accept major

credit cards
Hours:

Mon.-Frl. 111:30 P.M.
Sal. 10-5 P.M.

JEWELERS

Exit 67-B South, 1 Mile on HI 1 2901 Rt. h Lawrenceville, HJ* 883-8908
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The Packet
Section II

FOR

CHILDREN

OF ALL AGES

A ZOO-FULL
OFFLUFFY,

FURRY FRIENDS
YOUR CHILD

WILL LOVE

PLUS:
HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINING
(In Section I)

Packet
Th* Pack* M a g a ^ Is a •uppttmtnl to Ttw P r i n ^

Publications Tha North Bnmawtck Port, ltm ManvMa Nawft, HNUorough Baaoon, Tha FrtnMivNawa Raoort, Tht H«nllton Obawvar
and Tha Hopavwtl Valtay Nawa, Novambar 22 - 25,1068



SIFTS FOE,

Student Holiday Combo
A complete set-up for the creative artist who needs their

own space. A combo comes with 31" x 42" white
Laminate top with white metal legs. Also included
in the combo are a stool, lamp and a side tray
organizer. Stool, lamp and tray are available
in red, white or black to color coordinate
your work station.

Reg. $269.60

Holiday Gift Price #199.95

Create-a-puzzle
Draw it yourself and rebuild it

time and time again ••

£1.89

Young Artist Easel Combo
This double sided 20 x 26 Chalkboard Easel

with 2 trays for supplies, adjusts from 25" to 53"
to grow with your child. Each side adjusts inde-
pendently. Included in the combo are 3 cans of
Rainbow Foam Paint, an 8Vi x 11 pad, and a
paint brush. A must for stimulating young
creative minds.

Separately $96.95
Holiday Gift Price #69.95

Traditional Globe
The old world look, parch-

ment like finish, raised relief
with solid wood base. 15"
high, great for the explorer.

Holiday Gift Price #39.95

m m since w^um

triangle
artcenter

Desk Set Organizer
Get organized with this 5 piece desk set. Set includes a

self feeding pencil sharpener, stapler, office scissors,
paper clip dispenser, 12" wooden ruler and ball type pen.

Holiday Gift Price #42.95

Cardy II
Scissors, holepunch

and blade, compact in a
credit card size holder.
Qreat stocking stutter.

#5.95

Alternate Route 1 at E. Darrah Lane • Lawrenceville, NJ
2 miles South of Quakerbridge Mall • Enter from Darrah Lane

609-883-3600
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-4
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Holiday Issue (Part 1) Contents November 1988
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Gifts
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FEATURES
8 WHAT'S NEW IN WORD GAMES
Word game addicts frustrated in their quest to find a new entry as popular as Scrabble
can take heart: the Wordscarch is over /By Ruth B. Roufberg

9 SHOPPING FOR SPECIAL INTERESTS
Wracking your brain trying to Find that jWst-right something for that hord-to-pleasc
someone? Here's help I By Ruth B. Roufberg

1 0 CHRISTMAS TREE FARMS
A listing of fresh tree farms in Central New Jersey '

2 3 TOYS FOR MEN
No matter how carefully you search the stores and catalogs for ideas, there is always
one man on your list,whodefies\the best intentions. This year, bring out the boy inside
the beast I By Stuart Duncan

3 2 MAIL ORDER MANIA
Millions of mall-goers are renouncing long checkout lines and stuffy stores in favor of
shopping from the comfort of their own homes I By Angela Delli Santi

4 4 HOLIDAY GETAWAYS
From sun and spas to sleigh rides and safaris, there is plenty to do away from home for
the holidays I PLUS: Lake Tahoe 's Heavenly South Shore I By Sally Friedman

4 7 THE CAT'S MEOW
Lots of family pets — dogs, cats, even birds — are receiving holiday gifts specifically
for them 1988 offerings include $. 99 squeaky toys — and a $75 Galway Irish Crystal
bowl I By Bryna A.C. Elder

December: Holiday, Part 2
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Round Valley1 s
Holiday Gift To You!

Holiday Bundle Special!

ackage
Price!

$1799
Macintosh

$1799...get
lmageWriter®

cash in siore
price only

package retail
value $2424

The MACINTOSH PLUS® can help you write,
organize, analyze and plan. With Apple Computer's power-packed Macintosh
Plus, you can forecast your financial future, produce a better bottom line, organize
your research or manage your business. Perfect for home, dorm or business!

Macintosh Plus includes 1 MB RAM, 3 1/2" disk drive, keyboard, rnouse and
HyperCard™
imageWrlter II includes black ribbon and cable

ABright And Colorful
Holiday Season For Your Family!

system
and get
Claris™

ppleWorks

The APPLE IIGS® from Apple Computer leads you and
your family to exciting new worlds!

Discover a full world of sound, made possible by a sound synthesizer chip that
can reproduce sounds... from a symphony to the surf I And human speech so
clear, it can even teach a foreign language! Enter a lull world of color...the Apple
IIGS boasts a palette of 4,096 brilliant, vivid colors. In the world of education,
Apple computers are used by most schools nationwide...just ask your kids!

For a bright and colorful hoBday season...and beyond...!t's the Apple II GSt

Apple II GS Includes 512K RAM, 3 1/2" and 51/4"disk drives, RGB color
monitor, keyboard and mouse

ROtlflD vailEV Computer Center*
500 Hwy. 35 S., Mtddlotown, NJ 07748 • (201)842-1116
24 Main Strati, Fl«m!ngton, NJ 08822 • (201)7804833
US Hwy. 22 E., Ubanon, NJ 08833 • (201)2$8-»87r

, HolMay Hourt:
ttn% uW»«W*d<v;.«A.M.H»P.M. ' Thurw%«ndFrt(tar: »AMlolP.M

• * » £ ? ; • A.M.to8P.M • aund^TilP.MiM4PM

FROM
The Packet

Magazine
EDITOR
Fred Egenolf Jr. •

ASSISTANT
TO THE EDITOR
Elaine Oakley Barnes

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT
Maggie Morris

ADVERTISING
Laura Murphy

COVER PHOTOGRAPHY
Mark Czajkowski ' <

Location: Village
Zoo, Plainsboro .

Letters to the Editor should be sent to Editor,

The Packet Magazine, P.O. Box 350,

Princeton, N.J. 08542, Please include name,

address, signature and a d&ytime telephone

number. The Editor reserves the right to edit

letters for length or clarity.

parties galore...
a store to
explore

nnp
elegant discount clothiers

79maln8t.,flemlngton,n) 201-788-1942
open 7 days, visa, me, amex
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SHARE THE MAGIC
THIS HOLIDAY

SEASON
T he Disney Channel is the gift

that will entertain every member
of your family all year long. The kids
will love "Chip 'N' Dale's Rescue
Rangers" 4'Rudolph's Shiny New
Year" and "Melody Time." The
whole family will enjoy "Shirley
Temple Theatre," The Disney Chan-
nel Premiere Film, "Goodbye, Miss
4th of July" and Walt Disney's "The
Happiest Millionaire."

Goodbye, M M 4th of July
Starring Louis Gossett, Jr.

and Roxana Zal

ShWey Temple 1bc«hre:
BritfMEye*

And there's an extra bonus for you
with the magic of Disney Night
Time. Movies, specials and series
that appeal to adults like " Hats Off
to Fred Astaire," "The Manhattan
Transfer; Going Home" and the
"1988 Prince's Trust All-Star Con-
cert" with the Royal Family in Lon-
don.
It's a terrific gift. Subscribe now.

And when you subscribe to the Disney Channel, you'll
bring a little Disney magic into someone's life with this
Free 12" Mickey Mouse Plush Toy from Storer Cable
& The Disney Channel.

Don't Miss The Magic!
Subscribe To The Disney Channel Now,
Get Installed For 89tf and Receive Your

Free Mickey Mouse Plush Toy.

Call Storer Cable Today at 1-800-624-4282 or 609-443-1970

Offer expires Dec. 30, 1988. Some restrictions may apply.

HAPPY HOLIDA YS FROM...
STOKERCAELE
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

W ^ Channel
Americas Family Network.*
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Give the Gift as Good as Gold
A Vacation rf the Sun

P»mtnrpwp*nonlMi«lan(loutii«c
to Mpfin* Irom

<3Ht Certificates Available

VI5/M complfWd by 1J/< VM All pncM

Itmniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiinlhliiidi KiiN mi

AMKKICAN I.XPR1SS IKAVI'L A ( ; I : N C V
Nov©mbef1988 THI PAC«T MAOAZINI

Black Cordovan $120

A timeless classic: the TUSCANY Imperial
dress tassel slip-on, crafted in new Heritage
calfskin with full leather lining, leather sole and
non-slip heel. A natural choice for the well-
dressed man.

A
9-15

Hard
B

8-15

To Find Sizes*
c

7-15
D

6-15
E

6-14
EEE
6-13

*Some sizes to order.

AL'SBOOTERY
Since 1945

Slnc0 1945, Freehold's Finest Footwear
Downtown Freehold

Open Daily 9-6, Thure. & Fri. 9-9 (201)462-1155

O
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Word Wiz plays
Hangman and Ana-
g r a m s , checks
words for crossword
puzzles and Scrab-
ble, and corrects
spelling.

BY RUTH B. ROUFBERG

I
am one of those word game
addicts who tries every new
word game that comes
along in the eternal quest
for one I will enjoy as much

as and as long as Scrabble.
This year, 1 found it: Wordsearch (Press-

man, $9), a game of sliding letters together
to form words. The game starts with %
letter tiles filling the entire board except for
four spaces in the center. Each player in
turn slides letters in a straight line into
empty spaces to create a word, then
removes those tiles from the board.

The challenges change as the game
progresses. Options are limited at the
beginning •— few empty spaces — and
again at the end — few remaining letters.
But the midgame possibilities are as nu-
merous and complex as chess. Players
survey the entire board for letters that can
be maneuvered into word formations,
while simultaneously weighing the scoring
potential of long words versus those that
use obscure letters.

To avoid prolonged contemplation, play-
ers may want to impose a time limit for
each move. For 2 4 players, ages 8 to
adult.

Nearly as addictive is The Next Word
(Decipher, $22). This also is a word search
game, but the letters remain fixed in place
and the words are formed by placing rings
of one's own color on letters lying along a
connected path. Each new word must
include some new letters and some
previously used ones. When a piayer
"captures" the opponent's letter, he flips

m the ring to his own color. The winner is the
" one whose rings dominate when the board'

is filled.
Each time the game is played, the nine

tiles, each showing four letters, can be
rearranged and interchanged with an extra
set of tiles stored below, thus assuring that
every game will be different. Play is
improved by ignoring two rules: one that
accepts plurals as a new word arid one that
permits backtracking and using the same
letter more than once in a single word. For
2 players or partners, ages 8 to adult.

You might never realize Word Wiz
(Franklin Computer, $70) plays games if
you didn't read it here; It is advertised
primarily as an electronic, spelling checker
and corrector, if you type in something
phonetic like "krokadial" it will respell it
"crocodile." But what it really excels at is
games, especially Hangman. You can

determine the difficulty by selecting word
length (3 to 14 letters), and Word Wiz will
pick the words.

Surprisingly enough, 14-lctter words are
easiest to solve because entering one or
two letters of a common prefix or suffix
often reveals those letters repeated
elsewhere in the word. Three-letter words
are hardest because they rely mostly on
guesswork. You can also play Hangman

machine. It's not just a simple let-
ter-for-letter substitution, but a complex
encryption technique that the manufacturer
claims had to be registered with the
National Security Agency. For ages 6 to
adult.

You will enjoy Whatzit? (Milton Brad-
ley, $20) if you can figure out what
common phrases are represented by the
following word riddles:

with an opponent; either of you can enter
any word for the other to guess.

There is also a game which enables you
to make as many words as possible from
the letters in the root or master word. Word
Wiz counts correct answers, gives your
score, then lists the words you didn't find.
It also helps crossword puzzlers by provid-
ing the right word when you are missing a
couple of letters, and aids Scrabble players
by building lists of words using specified
letters.

Most, amazing of all is its use as a code

1. BANANA
BANANA

2.13579
COME

3. BEND
DRAW
DRAW '

(Answers an at the end of this article.)
Solving the 576 Whatzit? cards, either

Continued on Page 21
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Growing child's Blocks in a Box is a replica of an antique set of wood blocks in a brass-handled birch
box. ' . i • ' . ' • . • •

15 great gift ideas
for special interests

BY RUTH B. ROUFBERG

T
he toys advertised on tele-
vision and in magazines,
and prominently displaced
in toy stores are the ones
designed to appeal to the

largest number of people — in other
words, average kids with average interests.

But suppose your gift list includes some-
one with special needs or narrowly-focused
interests. Where can you find the just-right
gift that will evoke those gratifying words,
"It's exactly what I wanted?"

Here are some suggested presents for
hard-to-shop-for people:

• For the young musician or vocalist
who doesn't like to practice in solitude,
Music Minus One is a series of records and
cassettes with a single instrumental or
vocal part omitted. The choices range from
classical music (symphonies, concertos
and operas) to pop, jazz and country.
Choose from 27 missing instruments and
six omitted voice ranges. Free catalog of
over 700 LPs and cassettes available from
Music Minus One, SO S. Buckhout St.,
lrvington, N.J. 1OS33.

Ruth B. Roufberg is a toy consultant
based in Kendall Park. She conducts
toy-buying seminars for parent-education
groups and teacher-training programs.

• For the stargazer,7ne Starwatcher's
Decoder Set is the easiest-to-use constella-
tion finder. Twelve transparent starframes
each show a constellation printed in white.
The image is exactly the right size so that
when held at arm's length, it can be moved
until the starframe image becomes exactly
superimposed on the constellation in the
sky for positive identification. Activity
book, science club membership, news-
letter, and question-and-answer service are
included. (Bushnell, $40.)

"• For the birdwatcher, recordings of
birdcalls. Free catalog from Cornell Uni-
versity Laboratory of Ornithology,
Sapsucker Woods, Ithaca, N.Y. 148S0.

• For "my child, the future doctor," an
anatomically accurate 2/3 life-size human
skeleton to cut and glue according to
instructions in the book, fiare Bones.
(Discovery Comer, Lawrence Hall of Sci-
ence, University of California, Berkeley,
Calif. 94720-0001, $12.95 plus $3.25
shipping.)

• For a blind child or adult, brailled
editions of Monopoly ($39. SO) or Scrabble
($32) can be played by the blind and
sighted together. (American Foundation
for the Blind, IS W. 16th St., New York,
N.Y. 10011. Add $3.50 shipping for one,
or $5 for both.)

• For lovers of nostalgia, Blocks in a
Box, a reproduction of an antique set of 64
wood blocks could become an heirloom in

Continued on Page 18

One Complimentary
Lunch or Dinner Entree*

Choice of Sushi, Sashimi,
Tempura, TeriyakL etc.

Served in our downstairs restaurant

a, BANZAI
3690 Quakerbridge Road, Hamilton
On Rt. 533, 4 lights from Quaker Bridge Mall

(609) 587-0454
' With this coupon. When other
Lunch or Dinner of the same kind
is purchased. Valid thru Dec. 15th
excluding Fri. & Sat. Not to be
combined with other offer. 15% tip
win be added to total check. PP.

TREAT DAD FOR CHRISTMAS

...To an 8-hp Ford snow thrower
Our 8-hp self-propelled snow thrower offers a 26-ln, cutting

width with a unique gear drive system. Easy-pull recoil or
optional electric starting, 2-stage discharge and a discharge
chute that rotates 200 degrees.

You'll also find big savings on our 5-hp, 24-in. cut model
with features similar to our 8-hp model.

- Our economy 3-hp model is also on sale. It's compact and
light for maneuverability and ease of lifting, and has a 20-in.
cutting width.

TRENTON FORD NEW HOLLAND,
2836 BRUNSWICK PIKE

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08638
(RTE. 1 NEXT TO GROSSMANS)

(609)883-7360;
• Whh Approvtd Credit
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CHRISTMAS TREE FARMS
There is something special about gathering up the family

or a loved one and heading to the local tree farm to choose
and cut a Christmas tree. Certainly, it is one way to
guarantee freshness.

The New Jersey Christmas Tree Growers' Association,
has a few words of caution for fresh tree buyers, however:

• If choosing a spruce, cut your tree as close to
Christmas as possible. Firs and pines arc hardier.

• If you cut a tree in extremely cold weather then take it
indoors, it will drop its needles within a week.

To select the right tree and to make choosing a tree a
satisfying and enjoyable experience for everyone con-
cerned, there arc a few facts you should know.

First, it is advisable to contact several tree farms to find
out what type of trees they have, their prices and hours of
operation. It's also a good idea to visit a farm at least two
weeks before Christmas.

Second, obtain a free copy of the growers' association's
1988 list of tree farms. This list gives details about farm
hours, species of trees sold and other pertinent purchase
details. Copies can be obtained from local county
agricultural extension agents, a forest management regional
office, or by sending a self-adressed, stamped business-size
envelope to Charles Dupras, Executive Secretary, Box 29,
River Road, Mays Landing, N.J. 08330.

The following is a brief description of the most popular
species found on New Jersey Christmas tree farms and
should assist you in choosing the type of tree best suited for
your family:

SPRUCE
Colorado blue spruce: Needles are about one-inch long,
four-sided, green to silvery blue, stout, rigid, short-pointed.
Good needle retention. Norway spruce: Needles '/> to V*
inches long, dark green, branches spreading, somewhat
pendulous. Needle retention moderate. White spruce:
Short '/2- to y*-inch green needles with silvery tinge.
Moderate needle retention. Early cone producers :— may
have cones on a six-fool tree.

PINE
Scotch pine: In young trees, branches arc regularly
whoried. Needles occur in clusters of two and are usually
twisted l'/2 to 3 inches long, bluish or grayish green.
Excellent needle retention. White pine: Needles occur in
clusters of five and arc soft, slender, green to bluish green,
2 to 5 inches long. Flexible branches with excellent needle
retention.

FIR
Douglas fir: Needles arc flat, short V* to VA inches, dark
green to blue green in color, graceful branching. Excellent
needle retention. Concolor fir: Needles flat 1 to 2 inches
long, pale blue green, irregularly arranged and curve
upward and outward. Excellent needle retention. This
species is not readily available, Fraser fir: Needles Vj to V*
inches long, dark green on upper side and light green
underside. Excellent needle retention. Not readily avail-
able.

Besides "choose and cut" trees, many of the New Jersey
Christmas tree farms also sell dug trees. These are live trees
with their roots imbedded in a ball of dirt and wrapped in
burlap or put in a bushel basket. After Christmas, the tree

, can be planted in the yard.
A word of advice for the potential buyer — the hole for

planting your balled tree after the Yule season should be
prepared well in advance of the freezing weather.

Once a tree is purchased and taken home, pay careful
attention to the following steps to ensure it remains in
tip-top shape through the holidays:
• Place the tree in a bucket of water outside or in a cool
place until ready to decorate it.
• When it is time to bring the tree indoors for decorating,
make a straight cut across the trunk about 1 inch above the
original cut. Keep the exposed surface completely covered
with water at all times. Trees can absorb up to a pint of
water a day so check and water them frequently.

Following these instructions will keep your tree moist and
fragrant, reduce needle drop, and maintain tree color.

Listed below are farms in The Packet Group readership
area where families may either choose and cut their own
tree or purchase a freshly cut one. Detailed in each listing
are phone numbers, directions, number and species of trees
— 5 feet and up — available, times open, plus any special
purchase information.

Next to each farm name are keyed numbers, which
denote other purchase methods available or permitted. A
key to these numbers is adjacent to the listings. Tagging
(reserving trees) is not permitted on most farms. No axes or
chain saws are allowed. Most farms arc open only during
daylight hours.

Telephone ahead to make sure trees arc available.

BURLINGTON COUNTY
Chesterfield Tree Farm 1,4,5,7,8,9,10,12

193 Chcsterfield-Crosswicks Road, Chesterfield. (609)

KEY TO LISTINGS
1. Choose and cut trees on farm
2. Trees cut by grower for retail at farm
3. Tagging allowed
4. Customer saws allowed
5. Customer saws provided
6. Digging permitted
7. Balled trees available
8. Decorations, ornaments or stands
9. Wreaths, holly, greens or garland
10. Grave blankets
11. Poinsettias, flowers ,
12. Christmas shop
13. Refreshments
14. Meals
15. Santa on weekends

298-3234.
Farm is 4'/z miles east of Bordentown. Take the New

Jersey Tumpike to Exit 7, then proceed north on Route 206.
From Routes 130, 206 or 1-95 at Bordentown, take Route
528 east to Chesterfield. Make sharp left at crossroads, farm
on right.

Species (1,200 trees): Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway
Spruce, White Spruce, White Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily, beginning Dec. 1.
Woodsmen available to help on weekends.

Richard T. DeCou 1,3,5
655 Garwood Road, Moorestown. (609) 234-6113.
From Main Street in Moorestown, take Chester Avenue.

Turn right at Bridgeboro Road, right at Westfield Road to
Garwood Road, on left at top of hill.

Species (500 trees): Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway
Spruce, White Spruce, Scotch Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekends only, beginning Dec. 3.
Closed at noon Dec. 24.

Fernbrook Farm Nursery 1,2,4,5,7,8,9,10,12,15
Georgetown Road, Bordentown. (609) 298-8282 or

896-3666.
Take Routes 130, 206 or 1-295 or the New Jersey

Turnpike (to Exit 7) to Bordentown. Then take Route 545
(Georgetown Road) toward Fort Dix for 3 miles to signs on
right.

Species (1,500 trees): Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway
Spruce, Scotch Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir, White
Spruce, Fraser Fir.

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily from Nov. 26 through Dec.
24. Hayrides on weekends.

Haines Tree Farm 1,2,3,4,5,12
Main Street, Juliustown. (609) 894-2967.
From Exit 7 of New Jersey Turnpike, follow the signs

and go south 7 miles on Route 206. One block past traffic
light, turn left onto Juliustown Road (Route 669). Go east
43/t miles to fork in road and bear left. Proceed about Vi
mile, farm is on left. Or, go north on Route 206 about 3
miles from Route 38, turn right onto Juliustown Road and
follow above directions.

Species (1,000 trees): Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway
Spruce, White Spruce, Scotch Pine, White Pine,
Douglas-fir.

Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily, beginning Dec. 1.

Indian Acres Tree Farm l,2,3,7,8,,9,10,12
Tuckerton Road, Medford. (609) 953-0087.
From Medford Circle, where Routes 541 and 70 inter-

sect, go south on Main Street (Route 541 South) about '/t
mile across bridge. Take right fork at Mill Street about V*
mile to dead end into Himmeline Road. Turn right across
bridge and bear left onto Taunton Road, follow about 1 Vi
miles to traffic light at Tuckerton Road. Turn right. Follow
1 mile, across bridge, to farm on right.

Species (3,500 trees): Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway
Spruce, Scotch Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thursday through Sunday
only.

Juliustown Tree Farm 1,5,7,8,9,12
Main Street, Juliustown. (609) 587-1776.
At main intersection in Juliustown, go east toward

McGuire Air Force Base. At end of first block, continue
straight, go past church 200 yards to end of steet. Farm is
on right.

Species (2,000 trees): Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway
Spruce, Scotch Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open daily 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., from Dec. 3 through Dec.
24.

Train Tree Plantation 1,5,7
East Landing Street, Lumbcrton. (609) 261-4444.
From Route 38 or Route 70, take Route 541 to center of

Lumberton. Turn east onto East Landing Street for I mite to
farm on left.

Species (3,000 trees): Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway
Spruce, White Spruce, Scotch Pine, Mexican Border Pine,
White Pine, Douglas-fir.

Continued on Page 12
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Trees

Visit
PETERSON'S

Christmas Shop

Greens

Holly

Wreaths

Roping

Poinsettias

Live and Cut
Christmas Trees

Unique Handcrafted
Gift Items

German Nutcrackers
and Smoking Men

(Ornaments From Around the World

Classic Nativity Scenes

Music Boxes and Tree Toppers

Ribbons and picks for "Do it
yourself" Creations
Wicker, Brass and Ceramic Containers
Holiday Plants & Arrangements
House plants galore: Hanging Baskets, Ferns -̂
Bonsai, Cactii, Large floor plants and more! &

See our Tropical Gardens with Fountains and«
Waterfalls while strolling through "Our Won-
derland of Beauty".

FREE GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN

1939

A Gardener's Paradiseersoirs
Nursery

Landscaping • Garden Center

609 - 924- 5770
Route 206 between Princeton-Lawrenceville

open every day

Continued Irom Page 10

Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily, beginning
Dec. 1.

Indian Acres Tree Farm
l,2,3,7,8,,9,10,12

.Tuckerton Road, Medford. (609)
953-0087.

From Medford Circle, where Routes 541
and 70 intersect, go south on Main Street
(Route 541 South) about Vi mile across
bridge. Take right fork at Mill Street about
V* mile to dead end into Himmeline Road.
Turn right across bridge and bear left onto
Taunton Road, follow about Wi miles to
traffic light at Tuckerton Road. Turn right.
Follow 1 mile, across bridge, to farm on
right. , ' •

Species (3,500 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine,
White Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thursday
through Sunday only.

JuliustoWn Tree Farm 1,5,7,8,9,12
Main Street, Juliustown. (609)

587-1776.
At main intersection in Juliustown, go

east toward McGuire Air Force Base. At
end of first block, continue straight, go
past church 200 yards to end of steet. Farm
is on right.

Species (2,000 trees): Colorado Blue,
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine,
White Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open daily 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., from Dec.
3 through Dec. 24.

Train Tree Plantation 1,5,7
East Landing Street, Lumberton. (609)

261-4444.
From Route 38 or Route 70, take Route

541 to center of Lumberton. Turn east onto
East Landing Street for 1 mile to farm on
left.

Species (3,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, White Spruce,
Scotch Pine, Mexican Border Pine, White
Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekends only
from Nov. 25 to Dec. 18.

Wading River Christmas Tree Farm
1,3,8,9

Turtle Creek Road, Wading River. (609)
965-0194, 965-0565.

From New Oretna take Route 542 West
VA miles across Wading River Bridge.
Turn left on first blacktop road (Turtle
Creek Road). Farm is '/i-mile ahead;
follow signs to Turtle Run Campground.

Species. (1,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine,
White Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily through
Dec, 23.

HUNTERDON
COUNTY
ATi Tree Farm 1,4,5,7,8,9

Route 579, Pittstown. (201) 782-4283.
Take Route 202 to Flemington, then

follow Route 12 west for Vh miles. Turn
right on Route 579, follow \Yx miles to
farm on left. Or, take Route 78 to Clinton,
take Route 313 to Pittstown, left on Route
579 to Quakertown, then right on Route
579, 3 miles, to farm on right.

Species (600 trees): Colorado Blue

Spruce, Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine,
White Pine, Austrian Pine.

Open 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekends,
beginning Nov. 26, through Dec. 24.
Weekdays 3 to 5 p.m. or by appointment.
Digging permitted November only.

Alger Tree Farm 1,4,5
Beacon Light Road, Califon. (201)

832-2298.
From Route 517, go about 1 mile north

of junction with Route 512, cum left on
Beacon Light Road to first house on left.

Species (800 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce; White Spruce,
White Pine, Douglas-fir, Concolor Fir.

Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends only,
beginning Dec. 3.

Deerfieid Tree Farm 1,4,5,9
Sandy Ridge Road, Stockton. (609)

397-3639.
From Flemington Circle, take Route 202

South 8 miles to Dilts Comer exit, and
follow signs 3 miles north to farm. From
Sergeantsville, take Route 523 South for 3
miles, turn left on Route 605, V* mile to
farm on right.

Species (1,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, White Spruce,
Scotch Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir,
Concolor Fir.

.Open 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., beginning
Nov. 26.

Hall Tree Farm 1,5,9
Red Mill Road, Glen Gardner. (201)

537-2056.
Take Route 78 West to Route 31 North.

At School Street (closed Glen Gardner
School), turn right and proceed over bridge
to hotel. Make a left onto Hill Road and
follow 1 mile to Spruce Run Church. Turn
left immediately past cemetery and go 1
mile. Pass over two bridges, always turn-
ing right, to farm.

Species (1,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, White Spruce,
Scotch Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir,
Concolor Fir.

Open 8 a.m. weekends, beginning Nov.
25 until supply lasts. Entrance gate closes
each day at 3:30 p.m.

Hildebrant's Tree Farm 1,2,7,8,9,10
Main Street, Oldwick. (201) 439-2256.
Located at intersection of Routes 523

and 517, at southernmost end of Oldwick,
Turn 1 mile north of Route 78 (Exit 24 —
Oldwick) on Route 523,

Species (1,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, White Spruce,
Scotch Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir,
Fraser Fir.

Open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekends only,
beginning Dec. 3.

i : p i " > r i \

MERCER
COUNTY
Bear Swamp Christmas Tree Farm

1,5,7,8,9,12
300 Basin Road, Trenton. (609)

587-1411.
Go east on Bakers Basin Road. At Route

I intersection, cross canal and turn right at
first road (Basin Road) and proceed YA mile
to farm.

Species (2,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, White Spruce,
Scotch Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir.

Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily, beginning
Dec. 3.

' Continued on Page 24
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ROBIIQS

Peddler's Village
Lahaska, PA

(across from Cock 'n BUI Restaurant)

(215) 794-3331

Watch for the GRAND OPINING
of our new store...

Mercer Mail
Lawrencevllle, NJ
(609)243-9339

GXOtlC
Canaries to

Cockatoos

Nutrition Center
* Expert advice on nutrition

•Seed, special mixes
and cuttlebone

• Spray millet in bulk

•Raw peanuts and bee pollen

Beauty Salon
•Wing, nail and beak clipping

•Bains and boarding

, Complete
. line of supplies

Beautiful and unique
bird cages

This Year Make It A
Country Folkart Christmas

Folkart Santas • Handcrafted Christmas Tree
Decorations* Calico & Wood Crafts* Wood

Folkart* Fabriĉ  Folkart • Wreaths •
Candles*And More!

STAGBHOUSE VILLAGE
Scotch Plaim, NJ O7076

(201) 322-8955
PEDDLER'S VILLAGE

Lahaska, PA 18931
(213)794.5486Curtains

PEDDLER'S VILLAGF

AN EVENING in the COLONIAL KITCHEN
TTWM ip«cW svw*i |^ a n popular In ilw wM6i teawn wtwn our hramwaimbig
frM •wroirtng and we're prepvkig tpodti dtolm In ou» errilqus kHAw wyrea
ovtrhottopfcoa eod«»oBwl you and your chfcten may «w|u»« how It waa dona
In t* days oi earty Amectca.

RveCourae Colonial D4ra

Please keep the following dates In mind it you wish to join vs
on these apodal Monday Evening Dining Events:

FEB. 13,1989
DEC. 12.1988
JAM. 23, 1989

OCC. 5 . 1 9 «
JAN 16,1989
KC. 2i, 1WS

Wt2,19S9
ItB. 20.1989
DfC. 19. 1988
FEB. (.1989

GOOD COUNTRY FOOD
Route 263, Peddtafa Village Lahaska 794-7438

OFT CEFmRCATE8 tar THE COCK "N BUU
a n a Partoct HoMay Pmaartt

COCK H
RESTAURANT

MONDAY

RT.263.LahatKPA JW-74M
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For the perfect host or hostess potpourri has become de rigueur,
leaving you home smelling like a pine forest, a country kitchen or a
spring garden. Pictured on this page are a few of the potpourri pots
and simmer pots available. Clockwise from above: Dry potpourri
jars; copper simmer pot and potpourri; ceramic pots with
heart-shaped cut-outs, all available at A La Mode in Hopewell;
Ceramic pots can be found at the Nassau Card Shop, Rocky Hi l l . ,

A POTPOURRI

SIMMER POTS
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Wouldn't it be nice
if gifts Multiplied?

At our prices...
They Do!

SAVINGS UP TO 60%
ON NAME BRANDS

EVERYDAY

The

Marketplace
at PRINCETON - Routes 27 & 518,

Franklin Twp. Hours Mon. thru Wed,
10 to 6, Thurs. & Fri. 10 to 9, Sat. 10
to 6, Sun. 12 to 5.

Tiny football bears areperfect as stocking stuffers or to hang on your tree. They are available
Teddy's in Hamilton. ' • .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** H f c * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

^ 3 ,,,M0.(
3ri.j.

Large Selection * - j " r - 11

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

28_Superttars ^ U N | |

•h * * * * * * * * * * *

fy California I
Dream
Barbie
By Mattel

Rag. 12.99

£ [**> ..T.Ne.y Hofcky Hourr

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF

NINTENDO GAMEPACKSH'

By
Reg.

1 M Now OMfi 8und

OFF
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Special interests

Continued from Page 9

your own family. Two faces of each
P/4-inch block have embossed letters; the
rest have silk-screened letters, numerals
and pictures. (Growing Child, P.O. Box
620, Lafayette, Ind. 47902 ($70 plus $7,95
shipping.)

• For the future MB.A., Kids' Busi-
ness, a three-drawer file filled with corpor-
ate stationery, checkbook, play money,
clipboard, message pads, business signs,
sales pads, and a changeable date stamp.
(Toys to Grow On, P.O. Box 17, Long
Beach, Calif. 90801. ($36 plus $6.50
shipping.)

• For the young train lover, famous
American steam engine locomotives have
been precisely reproduced as a set of six
eraser figurines in a boxed set that includes
a colored poster and historical data about
each model. Diener Industries, $6.)

• For the grown-up train buff who
won't leave home without his electric
trains, an attache-size case that opens to
reveal a detailed Z-gauge layout, complete
with 1/4 inch wide track, locomotive and
three freight trains, buildings, topography
and battery-operated controls. (Marklin,
$685.)

• For the budding thespian, Drama Kit
is a theatrical cardboard trunk full of
materials for putting on plays: child-safe
grease paint, props and programs, and craft
materials to make wands, crowns, dis-
guises and costumes. (Creativity for Kids,
$17.)

• For the someday paleontologist,

Dinosaur Fossil Kit provides the excite-
ment of fossil dig. First, chip away the
"rock" to uncover fossil fragments. Then
reassemble the pieces into a realistic look-
ing skeleton on a 9-by-12-inch plaque
suitable for display. Choose Stegosaurus or
Tyrannosaums, (Discovery Corner, $11
plus $3.25 shipping.)

• For young animal-lovers, velour
playsuits designed to look like penguins,
pandas, dinosaurs, bats, bees, and rabbits
can be mail-ordered from Suzo, Graf ton,
Vt. 05146. .

• For the bicycle enthusiast, Sprint
replicates a long-distance race on a play-
er-designed course with varied terrain that
slows the cyclists or speeds them along,
plus chance events like favorable winds or
falling rock that likewise advances or
delays the riders. Playing pieces are minia-
ture bicycles with riders on them. (Play-
spaces, $22,)

• For the creative author/illustrator,
MaJce Your Own Picturebook provides the
fine quality paper and instructions
necessary for writing and illustrating one's
own book. The finished pages are sent
back to the company for binding and are
eventually returned to the child as a
clothbound 8'/2-by-9-inch book. By mail:
Telltales, P.O. Box 14, Bath, Maine
04530. ($25 plus $4.50 shipping.)

• For the future fashion designer, Super
Sweatshirt Decorating Kit is a colorful
array of paints, washable felt, ribbons,
buttons, wiggly eyes, stencils and a guide
for transforming any sweatshirt, T-shirt or
jacket into a work of art. (Toys to Grow
On, $17 plus $3.50 shipping.)

A
nd for you, who weathered
the shopping season so
gracefully, a packet of gold
stars from the
five-and-dime.

THREE CRAKES GALLERY
The Perfect Gift for Every Occasion!

Australian RkSng Coat

* MtmlW New Hope / Lambettviito
Gallery Association

Gallery I:
Original An & Antiques
Give a lasting gift!

Gallery II:
Aitwear, Jewelry, & Gifts
Anstrallan Riding Coat Sale!

Open House
Nov. 26tb & Dee. 3rd 6:30-9:30pm I

Houn: Daily 11:30-6 (closed Tuet)
Sal. 10:30 - 8:00 or later

18 - 20 W. Mechanic Si.
New Hope. PA

(215) 862-5626

>ur restaurant is*
so good
You'll want to
spend the night.

The Logan
A Small Luxury Inn

Fine Foods • Spirits • Lodging

TEN WEST FERRY STREET • NEW HOPE
DUCKS COUNTY • PENNSYLVANIA • 215-862-2300

-the cat's—
PAJAMAS

- a delightful
collection of
whimsical
animals
by
Dona
Dalton

flrtfull %(;
Fine Art'Antiques

oMOhwohi irtx
25-X30"

10-12 N. Unioo Street
UabmviHt, NJ 08»0

Excitant
ftepmentativc

fottke
EttMtt

of Louite Schadtl

Retrapecttve
Exhibition

Dec. 44 - 20th

Declnl&JO.WO

(609) 397-8113

ofti/on/ii
gallery

Peddler's Village, lahaska, PA 215-794-3112
9 V.R. Logan Square, New Hope, PA 215-862-3414

OPEND/ULV

Jeffrey Greene
Design Studio

strikingly sophisticated handmade
furniture in rare woods.

Ney Alley, New Hope, PA • 215-862-5530

THE PC
Antlqv

OPEN D
11 -

(609) 397

Q
SI

Robe

8!
Hours: Wed
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Tfifc/TY

"k Specializing in Intimate Catering, with an

emphasis on weddings, personalized service &

superior cuisine.

Ed Baldassari

Owner

* Seating 10-17}. (Call for reservations of 10

or more.)

it Holiday Packages wrapped & tagged for
your gift giving!

LuAnn Cathel

Gen. Manager

145 Morris Avenue * Morris and Division Street
Trenton, tq 08611 • (609) 392-2934

.11'
e? f-< * * l-o

V

•*-"->-V
a * V * *•£* A*"**«* A ,

THE PORKYARD

Antiques and Art

OPEN DAILY

(609) 397-2088

Coryell Gallery
SPECIAL EXHIBITION

Robert Sakson - Richard Lennox

At the Porkyard
8'/2 Coryell St., Lambertville, NJ

Hours: Wed-Sun 11-5 (609>-397-0804

DAN CAMPANELLI
and

PAULINE EBLE CAMPANELLI

ffl
DISCOVER NEW HOPE'S
BEST KEPT SECRET
The Shops of Ney Alleyz

Call for extended holiday hours y

Divergence: A Gallery,
of fine Jewelry & crafts.
215-862-9620

Jeffrey Greene Deilgn
Studio: handmade furniture
In rare woods 215-862-5530

Selemlck Gallery: landscapes,
portraits, trompe roeil and
faux finishes 215-862-3823

Dante: elegant halt salon
215-862-0344

Silver Dreamt: an Inter-
national colectlon of silver
Jewelry fc crystal 215-862-O242

The little Alley between

Mechanic fc Main New Hope, Pennsylvania

r.

NEW I1OPE
For the sophisticated shopper.

A cosmopolitan village

in a country setting.

XL

\
One mile square filled with
Fine Restaurants • Exciting Nightlife •Inns

• 150 Specially Shops • Galleries • Antiques
Apparel and Gifts From Around The World

For more information call 215-862-5880

TIS THE SEASON

Recent
Paintings
Nov18 —

Dec 11

»Man 38x32
GOLDEN DOOR GALLERY

Gafcry Hours: 52 South Main Street

Tu«t. — N Q W Hope, Pennsylvania 18938

IU
i

: • '

i

-

8M11-5
8un 1•5 215/862-5529

Ptonwthnu CttHntt
JOHN HKIN

Holiday Exhibition

by

Gallery Artists

Paintings • Sculpture

Works on Paper

Clay • Wood • Metal

OPEN WED. - M0N.

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS

LARSEN DULMAN GALLERY
AT THE ARTWORKS
12 WEST MECHANIC ST.
NEW HOPE, PA 18938
215462-9308
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\Jimmy'Duffy
CATERERS

' ; /

'e are proud to know

'and serve you. We wish
ryou and yours health,

happiness and peace this holiday

season and the coming^year.

If you are planning to have friends

or family come to call over the

holidays or at any time, we hope

you will think of us. You can rely ,
on us for everything from fully

catered events to relaxed at-home

get togethers. '

For meriu ideas, costs and other

helpivith your parhj, please call us

at (609) 683-0266.'

QUILTER'S
BARN

Quilts on Display
in Studio

Stack
, Restaurant

An alt new Gamin Restaurant
featuring a variety ofiehxtkxis

German and American

-Lunch and Dinner-
Abo Featuring Vegetarian DUhes

•GERMAN
• SAUERBRATEN • W1ENERSCHN1TZEL

• JAEGERSCHNTTZEL • REULADE OF BEEF
Houn: Tuc.-Wed. 11:30-4:00

Thun.-Sat. 11:30-9:00
42 S. Main Street. AJlentown, NJ

In The Old Mill 259-3197

Fomwrty A* Farmm Ntt l Bank
0 N. Main St.

609-289-3234
QuaMyntMArt

OPEN HOUSE. Sunday, D*c*mb«r 4th
WMratoO«non*t«anbyUBl

HOLIDAY OTOi HOUSE
Saturday, December 3rd

Quilts on Display
Refreshments Served in Studio

259-2504

Hor

MILL HOUSE ANTIQUES
38 South Main St.

(609)259-0659
OPEN HOUSE

DECEMBER 3rd
Counby and

Formal Furniture
and Collectibles

His.
Wcd.-Sat. 10:30-5

Sun. 12-3

A Country Crafts Store
• Wreaths • Baskets • Dolls
• Dried Flowers • Potpourri

• Stenciled Items
• Counted Cross Stitch
Call For Holiday Houn

609-259-9519
Open TUts. Thra Sim. 3rd Roof

AJlentown Feed Co. (The Old Mill)
Main St.

FINE 9C UNUSUAL GIFTS
• LEATHER • GLASS 'JEWELRY

• HOLIDAY ORNAMENTS
42 S. MAIN ST.

(The Old Mill)

609-259-0725
OPEN HOUSB DECEMBER 3rd

-m, mmmnmkwm irmcuw

DISCOVER THE NINE LOVELY SHOPS

atthe

IMLAY
MANSION

• Jewelry»Handbags • Gifts
• Collectibles • Children's Clothing

• Silk Rowers * Decorative Accessories
• Hand Crafted Items • Balloons

•Gift Baskets • Antiques

28 S. Main St.

259-7554

CHRISTMAS Ac
HOLIDAY SHOP

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

OPEN HOUSB
DEC. 3rd ft 4th

24 S. Main St.
AHentown, N J .

609-259-7220
' Xma* Ornaments • Seasonal Gifts

•Baby Gifts• Educational Toys
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Word games

Continued from Page 8

competitively or cooperatively, is just as
much fun — maybe more — if you don't
bother with the distractions of gameboard,
pawns, dice, and overly-contrived rules.
For 3 or more players, aged 12 to adult; or
for solo puzzling.

TV Play-Along Wheel of Fortune {Mat-
id, $80) offers fans of that program the
next best thing to being there. No longer do
you have to watch in frustration while the
studio contestant chooses "K" when you
are absolutely sure "G" is the needed
letter. This hand-held keyboard lets you
type the G, and through the marvel of
TV-interactive technology, that letter will
appear on your little screen in addition to
the TV contestant's play. Not only can you
compete with the television player; you can
actually beat him or her to the right
answer. Sorry, you don't get to share the
money or the prizes.

The electronic game works only with the
evening Wheel of Fortune, although it can
be videotaped for later replay. Those who
need additional fixes can buy extra VHS
videotapes with 90 puzzles on each. For
ages 8 to adult.

Now that I have told you about all the
good word games, let me caution you

The Next Word challenges players to make as
many words as possible using a limited number
of letters. <

about one kind not to buy. It comes in
many variations, with such names as
Balderdash, Blarney, Chicanery, Word
Quest, Dictionary Game, Woords (yes,
actually misspelled that way), and You
Said It. All are based on the same prin-
ciple: fool the opponents into believing that
your phony definition of an obscure word
is the correct one.

There's nothing wrong with the concept
of the games, it is just that they are not
worth spending your money on. All are
based on a generic game called Fictionary,
which requires only a dictionary (even a
cheap paperback will do), pencil and
paper. The first player picks a word he
thinks will confound the others and writes
the dictionary definition on a piece of
paper. Everyone else writes a made-up
definition that sounds reasonable enough to
fool the others.

The original player then reads all the
definitions, and the others cast individual
votes on which is the right one.
Answers to Whauit? puzzles:
1. A pair of slippers.
2. Overcome aU odds.
3. Bend over backwards. PM

Roth B. Roufberg is a member of the
wprdgaming National Puzzles League. She
lives in Kendall Park.

LOEHMAN'S PLAZA
ROUTE 18

EAST BRUNSWICK
The center for all your

knitting & craft supplies
(201)545-3340

r Buy by the bag and save to 7 0 % off
on famous brand knitting yarn.

SAVE
2 0 % oft

CHRISTMAS CRAFTS!
INCLUDING NEEDLE POINT,

LATCH HOOK, PAINTED WOOD.
* coupon mu8i be presented

STICHERYKIT
special assortment «J%# value $5

includes counted cross stich
& Plastic canvas.

Hand Knitting Yarn By

NOMOTTA MARILYN
$999

Reg. $49.50-Bag of 10
50 gram balls

Hand Knitting Yam By

PHILDAR TANIA

99
Reg. S28.00-Bag of 10

50 gram balls

Hand Knitting Yam By

NOMOTTA M U M SHOW

99
Reg. $49.50-Bag of 10

SO gram balls

Hand Knitting By.

PHILDAR GAIKA

99•11
Reg. $49.50-Bag of 10

50 gram balls

100% Wool by

SHA SHA

99$4
Reg. $28.00-Bag of 10

50 gram balls

Hand Knitting Yam By

PHILDAR DOLIKA

99•11
Reg. $49.50-Bag of 10

50 gram balls

FUN BUTTONS
5/96< sm med large

MINI

FLOCKED BEAR
ADORABLE & MINI FLOCKED

BEARS ARE AVAILABLE IN
LOADS OF COLORS.

5/$1.00
GRAB BAG
OF RIBBON

99*
RIBBON
ROSES

(bunch) 2/96

v
CLEAR PLASTIC

CANVAS

5/96*
EMBROIDERY
FLOSS CADDY

sale

O M T ptatttc contains
100 bobbin*

MTO REG. 9.07
OUR REG. 3.90

•2.97

HOT
GLUE
GUN

sale
$7.99

TOP OF THE LINE.
TRIGGER LOADED.

USED TO BOND
ALMOST ANYTHING.

3"
STRAW

HAT 5/96*
30"

MAGNETIC TAPE

3/96
3" Vine

WREATH
5/96*

SPECIAL PURCHASE

yd.LACE 2 8 *

BARRETTES

5/96*
FIBER FILL

12 pz bag

96*
6" Straw
BROOM

5/96*
4" HOT GLUE

STICKS

12/*1

OPEN 7 DAYS

MON-FRI 10-9
SAT 10-7
SUN 11-5
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Toold f rieads and

we're especially
happy to be able
to offer our thanks
for a wonderful
year, along with
warmest wishes
fora very
Merry Christinas.

1200KUSERRD.
TRENTON, N.J.

585-2400

FHREE FOR THE MONEY BOWLING ASSOCIATION

JANNS'
candy counter

has grown into
a candy shoppe
adjacent to our
country parlor.

Decorative containers filled with Holiday treats..:
1 Truffles & Cordials
1 Jelly Belly Beans
1 Neuhaus Belgian Chocolate

1 Harbor Sweets
• Chocolate Novelties
' and much more...

As a grand finale to your
Holiday entertaining serve
Specialty Desserts created
with JANNS' Homemade

Ice Cream

Gift Certificates
Corporate Accounts Welcome

UPS Service Available

155 W. Delaware Ave.
Old Mill Square

Pennington, NJ 08534
609-737-1136

Sun.-Thurs. 11 am to 10 pm; Fri.-Sat. 11 am to 11 pm

m

• f T IT "^
Js i

A truly remarkable
collection for the holidays.
Cruise and Early Spring

Merry Motoring! 0E0ReE H U 0 H K

In tkes 14-26

;

Pood Road Shopping Center
, Freehold, New Jersey
Rout. 9 (N) «nd Pond Rotd

m Miln NonJi of Freehold Circle
(201) 462-M64

Boutique Houri:
Mon.-Stt. 10-6,

Thun. 'till 8
Open Sundtyt
'till Chrutmu.

Hope you have
the best Holiday

on wheelsl
J 1

/CHEVROLET/
i i

Route 9 South
Freehold, NJ
(Just 1 Mil© South

of freehold Raceway)

201*462-1324
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Mugs, notebooks and
pencils are among the
numerous novelty gifts
available for lefties at
Skirm's Tobacco Shop
in Princeton.
Photography / Brian

Barman
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PHILADELPHIA ESTATE UQUiDATORS
501 Fairmont Ave., Phila.

(7 Blocks North of 5th & Market, Near Center City)
FURMTURE By Baker, Kindell & Ktttinger

10 Piece Crotch Mahogany Custom Made
Dining Room Set With Large Breakfront

10 Piece Handmade Mahogany Inlaid
Room Set. LARGE SELECTION OF DININC
ROOM CHAIRS, BANDED AND INLAID BAN-
QUET TABLES AND BREAKFRONTS. ALL
SOLD IN PERFECT CONDITION. 25 Mahogany
Dining Room Set* In Stock At All Times.

WE ABE ALWAYS BUYING
FINE FUBNITUBE

ANTIQUES AND ESTATES
His.: Mon., Thru Fri,, by Appt.

Saturday 10-4
CALL 215-968-8690

Mugs, notebooks and
pencils are among the
numerous novelty gifts
available for lefties at
Sturm's Tobacco Shop
in Princeton.
Photography / Brian

Barman

TOYS FOR MEN
Bring out the boy

inside the beast
BY STUART DUNCAN

N o matter how joyous the
holiday season — no matter
how well prepared your gift
l i s t — no matter how
carefully you have searched

the stores and the catalogs for ideas —
there is always one man on your list who
defies your best intentions.

He may be your father, your uncle, your
boss or simply an unfortunate coworker
whose name you drew in the office
"blind" gift exchange. The question is
always the inevitable lament: "What do I
get him?"

Here are some ideas.
First, investigate a little store in New

Hope called, appropriately enough, Toys
for Men Corp. The store, tucked away in
the rear of the Four Seasons Mall on Main
Street, is a veritable feast of gift ideas.

One entire wall is covered with displays
of board games of every description and
price — a kaleidoscope of interests.

A budding economist or banker might
enjoy Business Strategy ($14) or the more
sophisticated Acquire, described as "high
adventure in high finance" ($20). The
ulitmate board game in this category is
Corporate Ladder, a game clearly designed

Continued on Page 41

The

• Dining in Casual Elegance — Daily
• Business Lunch
• Sunday Brunch
• Entertainment on Friday & Saturday
• Lodging Available
• Catering Available .

MILL CREEK ROAD, WYCOMBE, PA 1215) 598-7000
(Located one mile off Route 413 fit Township Line Road)

THE PLUSWOMN1 lOUM-M

, 1703 Wo/nut Street • 505 Old York Rood, lenklmown Sq.
144 Montgpmery Avt.. Bold Cynwyd • 219 Kinp Highway £., Hoddonfteld, Nj

Atlanta * Si loun • W. Hartford
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An expression of timeless elegance
and superb taste.

We warmly welcome you to see our
collection of dresses and sportswear.

A touch
of Thanksgiving

past.
For Thursday, November 24th.

hrfnesF

For centuries, the hallmark of Shaker craftsmen
has been fine woodwork. Teleftora's Shaker
Baskets are inspired by their classic design - in
your choice of two sizes. Add our fresh fall
flowers and you'll bring a special charm to the
Thanksgiving celebration.

We can send this thoughtful gift across town
or, through Teleflora, across the country. Call or.
stop in today. $ 1 A QQ$30. (

COUNTRY FLORIST
& GREENHOUSE INC.

315 Franklin St., Hightstown, N.J. - ^ \

(609) 4484)222 S£.

Trees

Make your holidays
warm with a

woodstove from

The Defiant Encore1

SAVING MONEY
WITH WOOD HEAT

AN IDEA THAT
NEVER GOES OUT

OF STYLE

FIREPLACES of America
44 Main Street, Englishtown

446-3295

Continued from Page 12

FrascrFir.
Open 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday through

Sunday, beginning Nov. 25; also all day
Dec. 19-23. Tagging permitted only on
Tint weekend (Nov. 25-27).

MIDDLESEX COUNTY SOMERSET COUNTY
Windswept Pines 1,3,7,8,9

Gravel Hill-Bergen Mills Road, English-
, town. (201) 446-4828 or 446-2909.

From Exit 8 of New Jersey Turnpike,
take Route 33 East 4 miles to jughandle.
Go north on Perrinville Road (towards
Jamesburg) about 2 miles. Tum east onto
Federal Road and proceed about 1 Vi miles.
Turn onto Gravel Hill-Bergen Mills Road
and follow south to the first driveway on
left.

Species (400 trees): Scotch Pine,
Douglas-fir.

Open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, weekends,
beginning Dec. 3.

MONMOUTH
COUNTY
Anne Ellen Christmas Tree Farm

1,5,8,9,12
Daum Road, Englishtown. (609)

397-0725.
Farm is located on Route 33, about 6

miles from Hightstown or 7 miles from
Freehold. From the Red Mill Restaurant,
exit Route 33 and get onto Iron Ore Road.
Then make a right onto Daum Road
(midway between Route 33 and English-
town).

Species (2,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine,
White Pine.

Open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Dec. 3-23.

Hazienda Evergreen Plantation
1,2,4,5,7,8,9,10,12,13,14

101 Middletown Road, Holmdel. (201)
842-3309 or 842-4375.

Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 114,
then go west on Redhill Road through
traffic light. Farm is on right. From Route
34, go to Route 520 and make a left onto
Middletown Road. From Route 35 (Kings
Highway) follow to Redhill Road and then
to Middletown Road.

Species (3,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Scotch Pine, White Pine,
Douglas-fir, Concolor Fir, Black Hills
Spruce.

Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays,
beginning Nov. 26. Customer may cut or
dig but woodsmen must first price trees.

Lincroft Christmas Tree Farm
1,8,9,13

523 Newman Springs Road, Lincroft.
(201)741-2754.

Species (2,000 trees): White Spruce,
Scotch Pine, Mexican Border Pine,
Douglas-fir^ also 12-foot to 15-foot White
Pines.

Open 11 a.m. to dusk weekdays, 9 a.m.
to dusk weekends, beginning Nov. 26.

Woodfkld Christmas Tree Plantation
1,2,3,7,8,9,12,13

164 Route 537 East, Colts Neck. (201)
542-6692 or 542-7672.

From Route 34, at Colts Neck traffic
light, turn onto Route 537 East and
proceed 1V* miles to farm on right (across
from Eastmont Orchards).

Species (500 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine,
White Pine, Douglas-fir, Concolor Fir,

Leonard James 1,4,5
213 Grandview Road, Skiliman. (609)

466-3596.
From Route 31, take Route 518 East 6'Zz

miles and turn left on Route 601. Proceed
about 2 miles and make left at Grandview
Road. Follow about 1 mile to second house
on left. From Route 206, take Route 518
West 3 miles. Make a right onto Route 601
and follow 2 miles, then left onto Grand-
view Road.

Species (1,000 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, White Spruce,
Scotch Pine, Douglas-fir, Concolor Fir.

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekends only,
from Dec. 3-18; open daily Dec. 19-23.

Ostennan Nursery Inc. 1,7,9,13
Westville Road, Neshanic Station. (201)

369-4600. "
From Route 206, south of Somervillc

Circle, go about 6 miles and tum right onto
Route 514 (Amwell Road). Tum left onto
Wertsville Road about xh mile past
Neshanic Reformed Church. Farm is 1
mile ahead on left.

Species (400 trees): Colorado Blue
Spruce, Norway Spruce, White Pine,
Douglas-fir, Concolor Fir, Serbian Spruce,
Swiss Stone Pine.

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekends only,
Dec. 3-18. Hay wagon to fields.

Pariso Farm 1*3,4,7,9
404 Skiliman Road, Skiliman. (609)

466-0947.
From Route 206, turn west onto Route

518 to Blawenburg. Make a right at traffic
light onto Route 601 North, then follow to
first intersection and make left at Route
602 West. Pass over bridge, farm is on
right.

Species (500 trees): Colonial Blue
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Mexican Border
Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir, Fraser Fir.

Open 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Dec. 3 and 4,
then 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily Dec. 10-23.

Rolling Ridge Farm 1,5
Apgar Avenue, Gladstone. (201)

234-0711.
Take Route 206 to Route 52 (Pottersville

Road) and proceed east toward Gladstone.
Take fourth right off Route 512 East onto
Apgar Avenue to farm at end of road.

Species (300 trees): Scotch Pine.
Open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday; noon

to 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 and 4, Dec. 10
and 11.

Leonard J. Woigast 1,2,3,5,6,7,9
270AA Bennetts Lane, Somerset. (201)

873-3206.
Take 1-287 to Exit 6 (New Brunswick)

onto Easton Avenue. Proceed to sixth
traffic light, turn right on J .F .K.
Boulevard, which changes to Clyde Road
and then changes to Bennetts Lane. Farm
is Vh miles on left. From Route 1 at
intersection with Route 130, proceed south
about 2 miles, make right onto Cozzens
Lane to intersection with Route 27, turn
right. Continue to first light, left onto
Bennetts Lane for 1 mjlc to farm on right.

Species (250 trees): Norway Spruce,
Scotch Pine, White Pine, Douglas-fir,
Fnwer Fir.

Open 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends only,
beginning Dec. 3. L
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HOLIDAY SAVINGS AT LIBERTY
ULLAGE
FACTORY OUTLETS
*^'™'1WKBy||(!|PK3|Prtf!ir!TITP'W^"Ml'.r*'"'>

In Historic Fleminjjtbn NJ

Royal Doulton

Invites You To Their

Thanks lving
Sale

November
24-27

Take An
Additional

OFF

Lace Dressings
the Holidays

by

\ Our Already Reduced
Priced On Selected
Figurines, Jugs and

Selected Children's Items

Available At

Royal Doulton
3 IB Liberty Village

Flemington, NJ.

(201) 788-5677

% OFF
Suggested

Retail Price

1093-Bra-#16.00-#9.60

293-Bikini-#9.50-#5.70

193-Gartcr Belt #15.5O-#9.30

44 Saratoga Village
Malta, NY

(123) 123-4567

78 Liberty Village
Flemington, NJ
1201) 788-6887
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HOLIDAY SAVINGS AT LIBERTY
VILLAGE
FACTORY OUTLETS

In Historic Fleming ton NJ

Jackets #59.00

Skirts and Pants #39.00

Coordinating Tops #22.00

100% Silk, 5 Vibrant Colors

With Purchase of Any 3 Pieces
plus This Ad

Receive

50% OFF
Any of Lady Leslie's

Designer Scarves.

Everything Exctpt Expensive

Sizes 6-18
Shop 76 Liberty Village (201) 782-7325

( WOMANS WORLD)
Where Fashion Begins

at Size 14W

Sizes 14W - 24W, 30-46

Shop 48 Liberty Village

(201) 782-6564

The Largest Sclectio
of Ribbon Anywhere

on Over 2,500 Varieties of
Ribbons and Trims

Th« Ribbon OalUl
SHOPfl 67A

LIBERTY VIUAGl
(201) S06-6446

ALWAYS EVERYDAY

Tablecloths
Any Size

Vinyl
Placemats

Giants
Football
Towels

Flannel
Sheet Sets

From

*9"
Fjom

3O"x6O"

From

Satin Sheet
Sets

, -"-> ' , . . - „ . ,, >„.

Pillow
Cases -/ ' .
y « r. • " *

; s i i e i f e i ; " ',-

Vellux
Blankets
(slightly Itteg.)

From

•a #

. * ^ ™ •

From

LOW PRICES!
Shop #50

Liberty Village
Flemington
788-5194

Other Locations
W-,.,5

Woodbury Common
Ceotnl Valley, NY

914-92S-73JI

Shop '31
Saratoga Village

Malta, NY
518-899-2J36

j . * * ; SKIWEAR
OUTLET

One Piece Suits • Jackets • Sweaters
Pints • Gloves • Vests • lists

• T-Ncclu • Accessories

SAVINGS (j\%
«n UD tO UU /C

ONK OF THE EAST COAST'S LARGEST
SWEATER OUTLETS

SAVINGS .-.a 6 0 %
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

Shellands • Cottons • Hand Knlls
Kagg Wool • Wools • Ski • Irish Knits

SWEATERS PLUS OUTLET
ggy^ Next to Winery in
MP9, liberty Vlllacc-licffllnicton 7R2-2882
; < y > i ^ Sun W»Tt'10 5 30 T(w)i»-3il 10 8
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LARGEST

HOLIDAY SHOPPING AT LIBERTY

In Historic FleminRton NJ

1 r r r r r < x < < < <: x < < < r \ \ < < « . » « . < \ \ x \ x < x x <:

HDU5EWARE5
STORE

AMERICA DIRECT OUTLETS. INCORPORATED

New

(201)782-7879

We Have Everything!
44 Liberty Village

Flemington, NJ . 08822

V X X X X X X X X X X X .<:. O : X J ' r r x <• < « < c

CORNING :

FACTORY STORE
Owned and operated by Corning G l m WorVj. Corning NY

• Wide assortment of replacement
parts for CORNING WARE®- and
VISIONS* Cookware, and PYREX*
Ovenware.

• CORELLE* Dinnerv/are plus
coordinated accessories.

• Overstocks, discontinued
products, cosmetic seconds at
substantial savings.

85 Liberty Village
Flemington, N.J.

201-782-1666
open 10am - 5:30pm

everyday

The Rnest in Imported and
Domestic Foods,
Coffees and Teas

For Less

Create Elegant
Holiday Gift
Baskets in
Person or
by Phone

A/ever Forget
Plans

We Ship UPS

/ THE \
/GOURMinA

/ BASKETS \
JUUL

£'J-tnr™~

Gourmet Treat
of the

Month Plans

VisaM/C
Personal
Checks

(201)788-8119
68 Liberty Village

JL AFTER FIVE
Collection

, Catering to the
'Business Woman,

for Nine to Five
or After Five.

Our Red Dot

50% OFF
Sale

Begins Nov. 22nd

Dec. 7th is
Mens Night
7:00-9:00

Informal Modeling
1 Gift Wrapping Available

Refreshments

IFOR HER

Sun.-Wed 10-5:30
Thurs. and Sal. 10-6

Fri. 10-8 until Chriatmaf

56 Liberty Village, Flemington, N.J.

(201)788-5352
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AUENTION SANTAS!!!

501
Levis

STONEWASH
PRE-WASH
WHITEWASH

Levi's ® button-fly 501® blues
100% Cotton for a soft comfortable fit

GREAT SERVICE, SELECTIOH & PRICES!
PRINCETON ARMY-NAVY STORE

14'/2 Witherspoon St. Princeton (609)924-0994

•Fruit Baskets
• Potntsettias
•Fresh & Silk
Arrangements

Arrangements Prepared
. For Corporate Parties

Home Entertaining
Selection of Gift Items

Family, Friends
& Teachers

fbwers&giils
ft,// Service Floral Shop

Karen Venxm, President
(609) 890-1166

38,2 « „ , , , „ w.y
Hamilton Sq., NJ

" « • ' : > >

HOLIDAY SAVINGS AT LIBERTY
VILLAGE
FACTORY OUTLETS

r In Historic Flemington NJ

c/r.f ti scrrrt

to affordable luxury, and

is a/1 you rtml to kmnc.

With selections from
previous collections of
the most cxtrsivugunt
designer sportswear
and accessories from

ESCADA

Laurel
CRISCA

NOW AT
70% BELOW

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES.

Store 42 — Liberty Village
PIcminRton, NJ OHH22

(201) 788-9055

Fine Gems by Nature

Fine Gems by Nature

Cenij/ault
Direct to you at 20-60% savings everyday

Liberty Village Flemington, NJ
201-788-1770

Country Casuals
1st quality clothing for the family

Woolrich
David Brooks

Op
Sero

(201) 788-2812
Liberty Village

Shop #51
Flemington, NJ

Open 7 Days
10:00-9:30

LIBERTY
VILLAGE.
FACTORY OUTLETS
In Historic Flemington NJ

,«»J"«,H|J 26W*™«i.»*

tu

PQ
mmmmL

At th«
Rt. 29, L

(609)
16 S.
Doyl<
(215)

Open
Mon.-

From Thanh

a
The Laccworl
#10 Route 2!

UmbeHvlUe, 1
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isuals
the family

Woolrich

)avid Brooks

Op

Sero

\ .
Open 7 Days

I0:00-5:J0
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Finest
Quality
Name Brandl
Clothing
for Men
and Women
at Discount
Prices

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
1988

At the Lace works

Rt. 29, Lambertville, NJ

(609) 397-2229
16 S. Main Street

Doylestown, PA

(215) 348-4598
Open Seven Days

Mon.-Fri. 'til 8 pm

From Thanksgiving thru Christmas

ON ALL MERCHANDISE
Nov. 19th-
Nov. 26th

#7 at the Laceworks Building
Lambertville, New Jersey

PEflT BATEAU9

FACTORY OUTLET

The children's
clothing store

with wonderful prices,
unusual gifts &
endless smiles

Holiday Gifts Abound!
Come see why we're growing so fast..

The Laceworks
#10 Route 29

UmbcrtvlUe, NJ
(609) 397-2884

Open 7 Days!
Mon-Sat 10-51

Sun 11-3
VISA - MC • Amm|

OPEN Mon-Sat 10-5
Sun 11-5

MBXICBN

MARKET
PUICE

DESCAMPS
Factory Outlet

Fine French Linens
Featuring

European Square Pillows
Duvet Covers
Baby Linens
Terry Robes

Towels

Open Daily

(609) 397-4415

The Yarn Works
at Descamps

New arrivals of

Retail Our Price
Andean Alpaca... $4.95 $4.50
Tipperary Tweed $5.95 $ 5 . 2 5
Icelandic Lopi $4.95 $ 4 . 5 0

In F«iUMic Fai Cotora M Al DtKounlad P r i m

Also our Bargain Annex
including other famous brand yams

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5
Sun. 10-5

(609) 397-4415
locaisd In the UMwmfca Budding

Route 29, LambwtvM, NJ

Handcrafted items
from the artisans of

Mexico
* handpainted Mexican tiles
* floor tiles
* pottery
* hammered mirrors
* holiday pinatas
* wool rugi and wall hangings
* much more

FINE QUALITY
IMPORTS

Come in ... feel the warmth of Mexico

Route 29 at the Laceworb,Lamb«rtvillc,,NJ

(609) 397-4243
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One of 1
our 1

•K

•K

f

newspapers
is just

for YOU!
This holiday season treat yourself to a
great gift-a Packet Publication news-
paper! local news and sports, features,
jreat classifieds, Packet Magazines,
)usiness updates and the weekly
arts/entertainment section Time Off are
some of the best reasons why you should
order a subscription. Fill but the coupon
below and mail it today or call
(609)924.5412.

Treat yourself
to a perfect gift -

a subscription to a
Packet Publication

Newspaper!

V C Q | | would like a one year mail
i i - w . subscription to:

D The Princeton Packet-twice weekly-*30
D T h e Lawrence Ledger-twice weekiy-*30
D T h e Cranbury Press-weekly-*23
DWlndsor-Hlghts Herald-weekly-*23
D North Brunswick Post-weekly-»23
D Central Post-weekly-1^
D T h e Manville News-weekly-^i
D Hillsborough Beacon-weekly-»21
D T h e Franklin News-Record-weekly-^i
• Hopewell Valley News-weekly-M 5

I D The Hamilton Observer-weekly-
j voluntary paid by request to Hamilton
J Twp. residents only with authorized signature

• Payment is enclosed • Bill me • Charge to D Visa • MasterCard

Name-
Address.

Zip—

Town.
Phone. I

Twp/Boro. County-
Card Number.

Exp. Date: Month. Year.
Bank Number
(MasterCard only).

Authorized Signature.

I.
Mail to: Packet Publications, P.O. Box AF, Princeton, N.J, 08542

T l * altar I* goad tor Cmtnt NJ. N N U W * only and wcpto 12/31*8 MAO J

*

•Jf

*

CHIST
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MacDbnald
Kitchen and Bath Designs Inc.

71 North Main Street, Lambertville, New Jersey 08530
609-397-8500

Houn: Monday - Friday 9-5 Saturday 9-1 other bom by appointment

FIREPLACE CENTER
COMPLETE FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS & ACCESSORIES

featuring The RrePlaces"by Vermont Castings.
Glass Doors & Screens • Mantels • Tool Sets • Log Holders

and fantastic Gift items for the Hearth

U.S. ROUTE 1, SOUTH
Lawrenceville

T,W,F 10-6; Th 10-8; Sat. 10-5
(609) 896-9519 (NJ 800) 257-6255

PETS
• 10 GAL. BUCK FRAME TANK

• TETRAMIN STAPLE .71 OZ.

• 2O0/o OFF A l l CORAL

• DELUXE HABITRAH. SET

• 2 0 % OFF AIL CAT FURNITURE

• 2 0 % OFF ALL DOG COATS & SWEATERS

• 2 0 % OFF A l l BIRDCAGES

CHESYER, N.J.
CHESTER MAIL ROUTE 24 EAST

829-5522 879-4263

RADIO CONTROL
• KYOSHO OPTIMA ME) 1 5 9 "

94"
229"

99"
139"
289"

• BLACK FOOT

• CLODBUSTER

• FALCON

• THUNDERSHOT

• AVANTE W/0 MOTOR

• FUTABA2GSorMRCPK105
RADIO SYSTEMS

• 7.2 V RACING PACK

54"
17"

COMftm SOKTKNt Of WTIRMARRIT AND KRFMMAIKI r AITS.
COMniTI KOHSSKMIAl R/C SCTVKH ASSiMUY AVAHAIU.

SALE ENDS DEC. 1,1988
We RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES - NO DEALERS PLEASE

"

SUPER TRAIN SALE
• BACHMANN HO SETS FROM 1 9 "

• BACHMANNNSETS FRO

• LIONEL 027 SETS FRO

• MARKLIN HO SETS FRO

• MARKLIN Z SETS F R O M

• MARKLIN ENGINES A ROLLING

STOCK - 2 5 % OFF
"G" SCALE TRAINS

LGB SETS F R O M 249.99
WE AL8O CARRY LIONEL, KALAMAZOO, DELTON,
REAftPLAYMOBIL.

AUTHORIZED MARXUN A LIONEL 8ALE8 A SERVICE FACILITY

SOMERSET, N.J.
2 JFK BLVD.

545-6675 545-6712

*,V,f ! 11 ; | i ) :
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MAIL ORDER MANIA
BY ANGELA DELLI SANTI

F
or that perfect holiday gift,
try your mailbox.

Millions of mall-goers
have renounced long check-
out lines and stuffy stores in

favor of shopping at hdme. Rather than
idle in traffic, hunt for precious parking
spaces and pay inflated holiday prices,
mail-order shoppers sit at home, relaxed.
Their secret? Catalogs.

Long considered less than reputable,
mail order houses are staging a remarkable
comeback. More than 10,000 firms cater to
shop-at-home customers, retailing every-
thing from cookies and. crock pots to
perfumes and pants. The most dependable
houses — marked by years of direct mail
experience and liberal refund policies —
offer a reliable alternative to mall-mania.

Virtually any product sold in boutiques,
department stores, gourmet and specialty
shops is available through mail order.
Some 45 percent of American adults make
direct mail purchases and as mail order
firms cont inue to d ive r s i fy , the
shop-at-home market will undoubtedly
grow.

Purchasing from the comfort of home
and access to merchandise from all comers
of the nation make mail order especially
beneficial to the elderly, the handicapped,

(. \U.M).\H UK KM'.XNULI)
MIOPI»IM;D.\YS

UbCKMBEH

U.S. #1 FLEA MARKET
& ANTIQUES

Over 500 dealers celebrating
14 successful years

OPEN;
THURS. Nov. 24 10 a.m. to 9:30 pm

SAT. 10 am to 9 pm - SUN. 10 am-7:30 pm
STARTING DEC. 2nd

MON.-FRI. 12 noon - 9 pm
SAT. 10 am - 9 pm

SUN 10 am - 7:30 pm

Visit the
Food Section

For Great Buys
on. . .

PRODUCE
DELI MEATS

BAKERY ITEMS
CHEESES

Antiques
Collectibles
Stamps & Coins
Collector Plates
Porcelains
Quality Jewelry
Fashions
linens
Toys & Games
Housewares
Appliances
Prints
Paintings
Stereos
Video Movies
Sporting Goods
Tools
Hardware
Shoes & Boots
Sneakers

(me. 1, New Bnwiwtek
201-8464)900)

1988 Season Continences
January 6,1989

Waterbeds
Army/Navy
Crafts
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working parents and consumers who live in
rural areas.

Yet, at no time of the year is mail order
handier — or more appreciated — than
around the holidays. While harried
mall-goers search frantically for suitable
gifts for hard-to-please relatives, mail or-
der shoppers curl up with a blanket and a
few catalogs, their slipper-clad feet likely
resting on a coffee table.

Many direct mail companies have
shop-by-phone service, through which
consumers can telephone — rather than
mail in — their orders. By dialing direct,
customers find out immediately whether a
par t icu la r product is in stock or
back-ordered. An added advantage this
time of the year: telephone orders are
processed more quickly.

Large mail order houses often offer a
toll-free order number, some even staff
their phone lines 24 hours a day. Ah active
major credit card is required for telephone

.orders. ,
One indicator of the booming mail order

market: upscale retailers like Bloom-
ingdales, Nciman-Marcus and F.A.O.
Schwarz have jumped aboard, packaging
high fashion, casual clothing, kitchen
wares and toys in glossy shop-by-phone
catalogs.

"One difficulty of shopping by mail is,

Angela Delli Santi is a staff writer for The
Packet Magazine. •

you can't try the merchandise on. You
can't see what it looks like or feel the
fabric," explains Brooke Garrettson, a
customer service representative with L.L.
Bean Inc. To combat the obvious disadvan-
tage of long-distance buying, merchants
like Bean will provide color swatches to

i customers who request the service.

| "Our customer service representatives
are familiar with the clothes," Ms. Gar-
rettson says. "We know the line." In most
cases, the representatives have handled the
garments or tried them on. Sometimes they
own the clothes. Bean's customer service
staff is paid to answer questions — before
consumers buy.

The best mail order firms dispatch
catalogs containing full-color photographs
of their merchandise, along with concise,
easy-to-read descriptions of each product.
Reputable catalog companies are sensitive
to basic consumer needs. If a vague
description accompanies a particular prod-
uct, don't order it.

At its best, mail order shopping is a
convenient alternative to in-person buying.
Most direct mail merchants, like their
counterparts at the malls, run above-board
businesses. They adhere to the philosophy,
"the customer is always right," and go out
of their way to please consumers.

Like department store shopping, how-
.evcr, mail ordering is not problem-free.
Direct mail merchants say educated con-
sumers are their own best protection

against rip-offs, delays .1- disappoint-
ments. Some tips:

Deal with reputable companies. Before
completing a first-time order, know some-
thing about the coir1; y. Most firms give
a brief company V ory in the catalog.
How long has it been in business? The
longer the better, since a lengthy business
record is a good indicator of reliability.
Still unsure of a firm's reputation? Order
one inexpensive item. If it meets your
expectations, continue dealing with the
company.

Check the guarantee and refund pol-
icy. You should be able to return any
product for full refund — including return •
postage, if the product is defective or
different from the one you ordered.

Is there a limit attached to the return
policy? If so, be wary. Among the most
generous return policies is that of Ham-
macher Schlemmer,' a century-old mail
order house that specializes in elegant and
unusual, gifts. It offers a complete, uncon-
ditional guarantee on every product.
Similarly generous is L.L. Bean, which'
guarantees its merchandise for the ex-
pected life of the item.

Scrutinize products. Before you order,
read the catalog description carefully. Do
not rely on photographs to provide accurate
dimensions. If a catalog says a child's
easel is 19-inches tall, take out a tape
measure. Having an accurate mental pic-
ture of the product avoids disappointment

Exceptional Fashions for Women
at Discount Prices

HOLIDAY GIFT
COUPON

i 5% OFF
All Non-sale Items

Uail I p*t outomtr
Ei ll/MVM

LAYAWAY
PUni

POSITIVE
ATTITUDE

South Bnmmick Squire
Rl. 1 South

Monmouth Junction, NJ

329-3009

« Bridal Party *

Elegant Selection of
Gowns, Dresses, Headpieces
& Special Occasion Wear

JJafify
South Brunswick Square

4095 US Hwy 1
, S. Brunswick, NJ

329-9000

'TIS THE SEASON
TO SHOP

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK

SQUARE
Most Complete Selection
of Party Needs Anywhere

ay Avsjgbtofar HoMty Season
Personafasd Christmas Cuds

(Many to Choosa from)

Variety of 150 Mylar Baftoont
to select from

Magicians, Clowns, Caterers
and much much more ft

party entertaining

South Brunswick Square

201-2744442

and lessens the chances of a return.
Check shipping costs. Shipping and

handling charges vary wildly from one
direct mail merchant to the next. Some
charge a flat fee, others assess a per item
charge and still others calculate shipping
charges based on the total amount of the
order.

L.L. Bean absorbs all shipping costs;
Brights Creek, a children's clothes
merchant, charges 60 cents per item;
Clifford & Wills, adult apparel, charges
$3.50 for shipping, handling and in-
surance; and Toys to Grow On, children's
toys, char ts $2.50 (for an order under
$10) to $1 .50 (for an order over $100.)

If predicts are being sent to a third
address, or if the items are being mailed to
more than one household, you could be
assessed additional shipping charges. Find
out before placing your order.

Shop smart. When phoning in an order,
fill out the order form as if you were
ordering by mail. If mail ordering, fill out
the order slip completely. Never send cash.

Record the date of the order, the
products purchased, the total purchase
price and the name and phone number of
the firm on a separate piece of paper. Tuck
the information in a safe place until the
products .'re delivered.

Order ttrly. Mail order merchants are
as busy as their customers during the
holidays; the earlier you order, the better.

Continued on Page 49

Uown
LA01ES APPAREL MANUFACTURER OUTLET

EM1RE STOCK
More Hum 20% OFF

Reg. Price*

Look for •|xtiall> inarknl ilrruy or iuii
Mown or ranul »»ar» mi ialf for
ONLY $14.99 lo $19.99 (m.rlr.l ilown
from $25. or leu •liitli arr valurtl al
$36. or more). Sim: 616. :H

South Brunswick Square
4095 U.S.RL1

Monmouth Junction, SJ

201-329-8687

Othtr Location* al Grrtnbmnk A Hanton

Open 7 Day

Sml t9-* Sm*
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Photographs by

Mark Cza|kowski

The Millstone Workshop,
in Millstone, offers
many hand crafted or-
naments like this de-
licate angel.

Above: Annalee stuffed ornaments. Below left: completely decorated miniature tree. Both available at Makrancy's,
Trenton. Below right- Paper Victorian tree ornaments can be found at The Gift Basket, Merceiville.

Available at
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at Makrancy's,

Delicate glass omaments at Makrancy's, Trenton.

ORNAMENTS FOR
EVERY TREE

Available at Makrancy's, cardboard Mickey and Minny Mouse show the seasonal spirit.

Hallmark's "Baby's First Christmas" is a
carousel that moves. Below: l i t t le Jack Homer
comes complete with plum. Both available at the
Nassau Card Shop, Rocky Hill.
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GIFT SHOP
Ob J/l

Handcrafted Gifts
for All Occassions

1870 Nonh Olden Avenue
Trenton, New Jersey 08638

609-882-7924
Tun-Sat 10-5

Thun Only 10-7 Nov 0c Dec

WOULDN'T YOU
LIKE TO

RIDE IN A
BEAUTIFUL
BALLOON?

Rainbow Express
Balloon Company

invites you to
join us for a

unique & magical
experience.

Gift Certificate*
are available

Call Ron,

201-359-2600

ALL MAJOR BRAND TOYS
• Madame Alexander

& Eff anbee Dolls
• Radto Controlled Boats,

Cars & Planet
e Comptoto Hobby Department
• Arts & Crafts &SpoAng Goods
• Trains & Accessories

NJ LoHmy Claim Cwitor
Fne Lotfry

Mon-Frt10AMTo9PM
Sun 12 Noon To 8 PM g g

600-924-6450 HI
U.S. Hwy No. 206 Rocky Hill

Vmafle 8hopp«r

LOTTIE VEE'S
HANDCRAFT

SHOP
Handcrafted placemats with
color-coordinated table napkins,
aprons, pot holders, pillows,
quilted wfkJ birds, calico dolls,
bears, ducks, toys, ceramics, pot-
tery, wall plaques, baby Hems, etc.

ORDERS NOW
BEING TAKEN

FOR CHRISTMAS
2 Minutes Off of R(. 206

218 Farniwonh Ave.
Bordcntown, NJ

609-298-5872
Hout»: l0:J0jm-7:00pm

Mon.-Sit.
i'n. 10:10-8:00

"A Country Shop"

Specializing in
handcrafted gifts, Holiday
decorations, candles &

Greeting Cards

553 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28)
Middlesex, N.J. 08846

Janet Sanderson

201-968-3632

DIAMONDS
Diamond Heart pendants,
1 carat total weight,

only $550 each.

Diamond Tennis
Bracelets, 2V* cants,

$1235 each.
CaUEiktn

215-943-4421

CUricket,
Hand Made Gifts

Art & Craft Supplies

X-Stiteh* Stenciling
Folk Art • Flowers

Plus Lots More
Classes All Year

Children & Adults

1109 Rt. 206
Belle Mead, N.J. 08502

201-359-8055

RPM
Courier Service

// doesn't matter if
your gift walks, talks
or chimes, we'll get

it there on time!

Call Pete D. Miller
609-882-5180

Toll Free

800-792-8628
24 Hour Service
7 Days A Week

THOMASV1LLE
QUALITY

Swivel, Rock and Recline
in a beautiful Recliner.

\) Colors & Styles
to choose from,

'Retails for $589
Selling now $173

Call Otis
609-585-6766

CANT AFFORD A VACATION
THIS YEAR?

Want relaxation,
warmth, variety

and a SUPER TAN?

Buy Gift Certif icates a t
AFFORDABLE PRICES

Tanning & European Body Wraps
"A unique holiday gift"

RIOHR
ISLBND GLOW TRNNING

Middlesex

(201) 725-0333

EXCELSIOR
Personalized Cleaning
To fit every size & need

• Family run
• Experienced
• Thorough
• Prompt
• Reliable
• Affordable

Daily, weekly or monthly.
Excellent reft.

BonJedilntured, tall

609-275-5562
Leave name & phone #

for a quick rttpmse!

Top; For die-har
Above: Papier-m
Trenton.
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VACATION
1?
Dtion,
iriety
?TAN?
:ates a t
PRICES
Body Wraps

gift"

Hfl
LJJ TRNNING
esex

25-0333

MORE
ORNAMENTS

Top: For die-hard bear lovers this porcelain BialosKy Bear is available at Teddy's in Hamilton.
Above: Papier-mache ornaments add a touch of the exotic and can be found at Makrancy's in
Trenton.

Photography / Mark Ciajkowskl

GARDENCenter

CLEAR SINGLE WINDOW
CANDLES

(Includes bulb-U.L Listed)

50 MINI
LIGHT
END-TO-END
Multi or Clear Lights
U.L LISTED

UFELIKE
2 FT. BALSAM FIR

UFELIKE
7 Ft. Vermont Spruce

LIVE
CHRISTMAS TREES

Y TO PLANT

9FT
LIFELIKE

FIR GARLAND
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UPWOHT
Lightweight

Easy To Push
$

Sell Propelled
Vacuums

OMCK
HOTEL VAC

81b.
Upright

Commiricai
Htny
Duty

2 Yr. Worranty
SAVIj

as* •
ON BAGS +

Upright Or
Cannlstar
SAVE

100 AND BELTS}

SEALY QUEENSIZES
START AT

$299See our fine selection of briefcases.

Christmas "-at

ACaCDode's
'ornaments 'wreaths • kitchen ware 'baskets •

"•pottery • ceramics • hand made wooden items •
• hand made rugs • cards • dolls 'wall decorations •

'candles 'stuffed animals 'rocking horses * <
• wrap •, ribbons • bows • potpourri •

• gift certificates available •

Your one stop shop for all your
Christmas Shopping Needs

of a Country Nature

GIFT SUGGESTIONS ...

Sweaters, jewelry, scarfs, gloves

or
an A la Mode Gift Certificate

for the perfect holiday gift!

All Major
Ccrdit Cards

Accepted

47 West Broad Street, Hopewell 466-0222
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30; Sun. 11-5

Z&^K&**^^i4?*L&*4fr*-&*&*&*&*&*&ht*-&^

America's #1: selling, sleep set ...and your #1
sleep value now at incredibly low sale prices.
Get the best promise in bedding: no morning
backache from sleeping ̂ n a too-soft mattress!

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
QUEENSIZES

START AT FREE DELIVERY & LAYAWAY
4 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
LAYAWAY POSSIBLE WITH SMALL DEPOSIT

CAPITAL BEDDING COMPANY
(609)298-0910

Open-Moa, Wed, Fri., 9-5:30
Tues,, Thurs., 9-8, Sat. 9-5-

US Highway 130
Between Yardville & Bordentown

*

20

187 N.
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IS

. All Major
Ccrdit Cards

' Accepted

0222

1 your #1
lie prices.
) morning
'mattress!

NAY
SEFROM
I SMALL DEPOSIT

MPANY
D

Classic Creations
ofIreland

Irish Designer Fashions, Handknits,
Sweaters & Accessories
Tweed Hats, Linens, Irish Prints,
Celtic Jewelry, Crafts.

20-30% SAVINGS on SELECTED
WOMEN'S WEAR

OPEN DAILY 10-6 SAT 10-8 SUN 11-5

187 N. Main St. Milltown, NJ . (201) 249-7468

GJ3EAT

Give a gift they'll love
for a lifetime...
fine wood from

Fine Curtom Finished I Read; To Finish

Celebrate the Season at the

TOWNE CENTER
Peter Keating

PAINTER OK AMKKICAN LANDSCAPES

MORNING LIGHT
The rising sun warms the New England countryside,

melting the early winter frost olTthc landscape.

DENNIS ART GALLERY and FRAME SHOPPE
339-1012 Deadline for Chrutma* delivery 12/15

1,

ii
MEOMIET PftOVIOERSi

§J

a
ii
D
mm

Shoppe
Dave and Judy DeMllla-Optldans

411 Route 206
Hlllsborough

Towne Centre Mall
(behind Dunkln Donuts)

874-3537
Mon., Thttr*. ft Fri. 9M • 9.-00;

TIMS. 9:30-6:00,

4K»

411 Route 206 Towne Center
Hillsborough

874-3747
Full Service Hair,

Nail and Skin Care
Salon

!EJ

Llil
HI
1

am

POPPENJOY
CARDS & GIFTS

nf

411 Hwy. 206 South
Hillsborough, NJ 08876

(201)281-6116

CARDS AND GIFTS,
COLLECTIBLE DOLLS

PRECIOUS MOMENTS CLUB
MEMBERS HEADQUARTERS
AND MUCH. MUCH MORE.

LAROESElECnONOF
PRECIOUS MOMENTS

WE HAVE EVERYTHINQ YOU NOD
FOR YOUR HOUOAY SHOFHNQ

pomauoY INC. 359-8040

H Y D R O P O N I C ( s o i l f ree)
PLANTS
perfect for anyone
on your list

• Bonsai Trees
• Tcmriums
• Touch Plant Lamps (turns on

with touch of ringer)
• Desk Top Lamps (with "itty

bitty" ffow lite)

fanning Norfolk Pines * X-mas Cactus
Many otter Holiday \tems\

COME EARLY! SUPPLIES LIMITED!
Cuxxllot cHydxofionUa.

Behind Dunkln1 Dooutt (201) 339-7171
Towne Center. 411 Rt 206. HUWwfqnih, N.J.

IRI MflBinEwyi SffBWMi MlWmmWl BMWIHMEWttiMHiiiiHifl
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10% OFF
ANY SERVICE
OR PURCHASE
WITH THIS COUPON

Complete Packaging and Shipping Service
Also Carrying a Full Line of Cartons and Packaging Supplies

(609) 921-1409
433 WALL STREET

PRINCETON, NJ
(in Research Park on Rl. 206)

formerly Princeton Package

Gourmet Cottage and Gift Shoppe

2060 So. Broad St., Hamilton Twp., NJ 08610
(609) 394-9616 Visa M/C Discover

Gifts Galore are in store
for you in

East Windsor/
Hightstown

Nehoii'}'

EAST WINDSOR
MANOR RESTAURANT

.it. M (1 J mile H,,M ,,(" N | Tpkc \:.\n H)

1 Private Dining Room lor Meetings and
Dinners for up to 45 people

• Full Menu-Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

• Early Bird Dinners 3-6 PM

> Open 7 Days Per Week

MAW: YOUR HOLIDAY
RHSI:R VA TIONS I:A IU. >'

448-2442

HOLIDAY NAILS
ENJOY A FULL SET OF LONG BEAUTIFUL
NAILS JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

MO.00 OFF
with this ad

FULL SET OF NAIL TIPS

Gift
Certificates
Available

RetnMhments
Saved

noils n1 females
Route 130 • Richardson Plaza • E. Windsor, NJ

4484171
Mon-Fri 9am-0pm Sat 0am-6pm

Not to be wed with any other discount otters
Expires 1/31/89

Gift suggestions for that special someone
with free gift wrapping.

Choose from our Holiday gifts:
blouses, sweaters, and lingerie.
We also have a fine selection

of ladies accessories.

Ladies Specialty Shop

104 Main St.
Hightstown, N.J.

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6
Sat. 9-5

Call for
Holiday Hours

(609)448-1013

Clothes+6 Boot
HOLIDAY SAVINGS

(For That Perfect Fit)

1 OFF STRIDE RUE
Shoes or Sneakers

on- I.XI' i :M-xs

HOLIDAY SPECIAL HOUB$
Starling December 15th

499-1707
114 Main Street

Hightstown, N.J.

Mon-Thurs. 9:304:00
Fri 9:30-8:00 Sit 9:30-5:30

Shaping Jo
If Your Body Isn't Becoming to You..

You Should Be Coming to Us!

{{5.00 OFF
C*U for Nt, Horns

(609)448-8222
Comer Rt 130 AC 571

(Nor Super tttA)

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

From Tb* 8UN At

DEB-N-NAILS
HARDENON

128 Stockton 8tNtt
HtghWown 809443-6257

Brittania • Jordache • Higglns • Kangol * Hancs •

The More You Buy! The More You Save!
20% Off
With This
Coupon

iVAUGHAN'S
Casual Clothing For Men

108 Mercer Street, Hightstown, New Jersey 08520
(609)404995

20% Off
With This
Coupon

o
3

00
u

o

• 20% OFF [RETURN
i*u/oOFFiBONUS!
JANY PURCHASE |
! Of $50.00 Of Mow I
S I
1

oi Mon.-Thurs.: 950-5.30
3. Friday: 9:30-7^0
" SdSaturday: 9:30-5:00 j

Brittania

Have Coupon'
Stamped To
Repeat This
Discount On

Your Next
Purchase

• Jordache • Higglns • Kangol
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Continued from Page 23
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lift Shoppe
Toys for men

> +6 Boot
¥ SAVINGS
it Perfect Fit)

STRIDE RITE
r Sneakers
untie I.XI' i:M-XS

LY SPECIAL HOURS
iting December 15th

499-1707
114 Main Street

Hightstown, N.J.

Mon-Thurs. 9:30-6:00
Fri 9:30-8:00 S»t 9:30.5:30

Hanes •

j Save!
c
0
3

00
20%Off "I
With This g
Coupon A

Hanes

Continued from Page 23

to appeal to the future inside trader
($32.50). Witness the game's subtitle:
"From the mail room to the board room —
the game of business cunning."

For the sports-minded man there is a
large assortment. You can start with rather
simple versions of Football or Superstar
Baseball ($15 each) and work your way up
through a more advanced pro football
game called Pay Dirt ($20) to the
top-of-the-line Pursue The Pennant ($45).
The latter takes in all the strategies of a
Tommy LaSorda notebook — with perhaps
a bit of Sparky Anderson thrown in.

Or, you can try Pro Tennis ($16),
Regatta ($18) or the classy Ultimate Golt
($44), which offers tricky wind conditions,
difficult lies and other reasons why I refuse
to take golf seriously.

(Actually I have nothing against golf —
except the concept. It strikes me that any
game in which the better one gets, the less
one gets to hit the ball is based on improper
logic.) , .

For my own tastes, two games took my
attention. One is called Class Struggle —
A Game of Life in Capitalist America
($16). I have no idea what this game is
about; the box gave no clues, but it sounds
like a good, clean Socialist evening.

The other game is called Mercenaries,
Spies & Private Eyes ($20). Here the box
'gives a fascinating description: ''Now you
can adventure in the fog-covered street of
Spades's San Francisco, the neon jungle of -
Marlowe's City of Angels or the op-
pressive gray of Leama's Cold War Ber-
lin." You are limited by nothing but your
imagination.

Games are but a small part of Toys for
Men Corp.'s offerings, however.

For the drinking man, there is the
Binoculars Flask {$\Q). The glasses are not
very useful for long distances, but you can
uncap the eyepiece and guzzle to your
heart's content. If you enjoy an occasional
martini, one can put gin or vodka in one
side, vermouth in the other and let your
mouth do the mixing.

A perfect gift for atop the basement
home bar would be the liquor dispenser
that looks like an old-fashioned gas pump
($3). Standing about 18 inches tall, this is
one of those pumps still seen in rural parts
of the country that have glass tops so you
can see how much liquid is in the tank. The
nozzle and rubber hose on this dispenser
are functional.

Lest you feel good taste has been
overlooked, the store also offers an array
of breastpocket flasks priced generally
between $40 and $60, plus a large assort-
ment of working binoculars from $33.50 to
$75.

For the desk-bound athlete there are
small tabletop putting green desk sets
complete with two pens that double as
putters and a 9-hole miniature course
($47.50). The same price will get you
miniature games of tennis, baseball and
football, all with writing implements, a
24-inch playing surface and the requisite
playing balls.

For $10 you can get either a waste
basketball — a small net and backboard
that attaches to your own basket and allows
you to crumple paper and toss at your

Stuart Duncan is a freelance writer based
in Lawnnccvillc.

convenience. Bill Bradley used one in his
commericals for a Senate seat several years
ago to good advantage. Of course, he was
a pretty good shot.

There is also a large golf ball with little
feet called J.B. Putter. Wind J.B. up and
he wanders slowly across desk or floor.

This apparently is one of the more
popular items, probably because it is hailed
as "Your secret weapon — Tension Re-
liever — Strategist — Sympathetic Listen-
e r — Drinking Companion — Friend."
That's a lot for $9.95.

Two gadgets really caught my eye. One
is an intriguing thing called Space Wheel.
It consists of a small, notched wheel that
rolls back and forth on a steel bar in a
straight line. Nothing tilts, no plugs, no
batteries and I was told it covers just over
a mile a day and will run forever. (An
application of a physics principle apparent-
iy)

The other gadget is more practical — in
fact, it is a must for the business traveler. It
is an international alarm clock ($30) that
fits in the hand or pocke t . The
two-by-five-inch clock is just '/2-inch thick
yet allows you to dial any time zone in the
world and adjust the time automatically.

If any of the men on your shopping list
are left-handers, you will want to check out
Skirm's Tobacco Shop on Chambers Street
in Princeton. With tobacco usage dipping
below 30 percent of the adults in this
country, Skirm's is fighting back with an
interesting assortment of items both prac-
tical and humorous for southpaws.
, There are pencils, mugs and notebooks

that carry slogans.such as "Left On" or
"Everyone is born right-handed; only the
greatest can overcome it." My personal
favorite is "If the right side of the brain
controls the left side of the body ... Then
only left-handed people are in their right
minds!" Mugs cost $5.95; pencils start at
$.65.

On the practical side, there are scissors
($3-$ll), pinking shears ($23), spatulas
($4), measuring cups ($1.45), tooth-
brushes ($3.30), cooking mitts ($4), belts
($7), an assortment of knives from Shef-
field, England, and bookmarks ($.85).

T-shirts ($7) come in various sizes and
colors, with an array of slogans: "Lefties
have rights too" or "Lefthanders do it
SDRAWKCAB."

ut the big item in the collec-
t ion is a c lock for
left-handers ($20 range)
which, true to form, has the
numbers running countcr-
c l o c k w i s e .

^Sounds like a good excuse for being late
to work.

B
The potent drink that was in the festive

wassail bowl in olden times was sometimes
referred (o as "lambs wool" or "old man's
beard" because of its foaming steaming
appearance. But some say it got those
names because of the curious feeling of
hair or wool on one's tongue after a night
of merriment and too much dipping in the
wassail bowl.

The wassail bowl used to contain spiced
wine or other forms of drink. The word
wassail means, "Be hale! Be hearty!"
Legend has it that a lovely Saxon maiden
named Rowena offered Prince Bortigen a
bowl of wine and toasted him with "Was-
sail!" The wine caused the prince to fall
hopelessly in love with her, and they were
married.

Give ¥>ur Kid
e.

The gift that makes
room for all the
other gifts.
The best way to get them to clean
up their room is to clean up their
closet. With a California Closet,
you'll get a custom designed
space that'll fit their clothes,
shoes, dolls, planes, games and
stuffed animals perfectly.

Wfe're the world leader, with
over 710,000 closets and
over 500,000 happy cus-
tomers behind us. So
stick with us, kid.

CLOSET COMPANY*

FREE-IN-HOME-ESTIMATE
Financing Available

1000 Route 130 Suite # 3 , Cranbuiy. NJ 08512
(609) 655-1899 (201) 308-0202

(21S) 736-1133

Happiness is...
Holiday

Shopping
at

I

eft ^oucH of £°y... eft Ifouch of

Save 20%
on our Complete Inventory of

Ogla, Bali and Smoothie*
Savings begin Nov. 25 and end Dec. 24, 1988

* On existing inventory only
Concordia Shopping Center

Perrineville Rd. Expert seamstress
Monroe Township on premises.

Sixes 1-18 All major credit cards.

( ?
Mqn«5*t lO-o
Thurs til 8pm
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Take A Break From
Holiday Shopping With Us!

Relax with a selection from our
Lunch or Dinner Menu

Chicken Patmigiana Crab Cakes
Chopped Steak Eggplant Parmigiana
Dtoiled Chicken Broiled Filet ol Flounder
Veal Paimigiana Broiled Stulled Flounder

Miwd Seafood Platter Suit "n farm'
And much more to choow Irom!

Fried Chicken
Fried Shrimp
Fried Scallops
Fish "n Chips

tSITAUJTAlJT
1961 Hamilton Ave. • Hamilton Twp. • (609) 587-2890

THOMASVILLE

QUALITY

FURNITURE

Living Room Sets, Bedroom Sets, Sofas and Recliners.
Many styles to choose from. Prices are very reasonable.
Choose your colors and styles from our catalogue.

Call Otis 609-585-6766

Will Moses
Qreat-Grandson ol Grandma Moses

Fine custom framing done on premises

Jacob Swerdlow Gallery
at The Hang Up

217 E. Main St. • Bound Brook • 469-6699

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

Mon., Tues.. Wed., Fri. 10-6
Thurs. 10-9; Sat. 10-4
And by appointment

"an elegant little shop
with affordable prices"

Byers' Choice® Ltd.
Carousels, Music Boxes,
Collectibles, Decorative

Accessories...
many unique gift ideas

201-469-8080
309 E. Second St..

Bound Brook. NJ

contemporary country artwork

I ' I ! U

tsuft.

tratticrtrees
old work! sailt.is coverlets

/

201-271-1155

For That Unique Gift.
The Country Store'"
Htnd-oilcd American oik with brau K -
COM — Memo box — Writing sc i fm —'
Pencil Wy — Tone/pulte — LND — 6'
hmbet con)

THE

The County Line™
Hand-oiled American otk with brau ac-
cents — Tone/pulie — LND — Fully
modular — 6' handtel cord

We hive i full line of residential equipment & accessories

MAN
A Division of Telecommunications Inc

218 E. Main St., Bound Brook 201-469-2050

/ / / / / - / • /

BASKETS • I3O0KSHELVES • CHAIRS • CHESTS

FINE QUALITY ORIENTAL DESIGNS

NOVEL
CRAFTS AND FURNITURE

(WICKER 6C R A T T A N )

PHONB
STORE- 201-356-7068

RES- 20I-J56-39J5

HEADOOAROS* HAMPERS •DESKS* PLANTERS • TABLES

42) MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK, Nj 0880)

7 /

!B%ida£± lyc/fnitd
"Personal Service is our business"

We arc ready to
help you plan your
spring and summer

\ \ Gxrktail and Holiday

Alterations done on the premises

22? But Main St.
Bound Brook, NJ. (201) 271-0884
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Wingchalra
Sofa's
SwtvelTIt
Section^ t

CLASSIC FURNITL
Roulo 302
lohoiko, Bucks C
219-794-7734



1ASVILLE

QUALITY

[RNITURE

id Recliners.
I reasonable,
ilogue.

609-585-6766

V

7_

business"

e ready to
u plan your
and summer
ddings.

ctail and Holiday
esses * Tuxedos

e premises

201)271-0884

SPACE AGE GIFTS
Clockwise from right: Sony's My First Sony series introduces children
to music; The Wizard from Sharp Electronics is a calculator,
calendar, memo pad and address book in one; Sony's 8mm
videocassette recorder with 5-inch color screen allows the
home-based worker to communicate with clients.

Complimentary
HibacN Lunch o

Including Salad-Appetizer

BANZAI
Quakerbridge

v ^ value y

* With this coupon. When other Lunch or Dinner
of the same kind Is purchased. Valid thru Dec.
15<h excluding Fri. £ Sat. Not to be combined
with other offer. 15% tip will be added to total
check. PP.

Call Us ... (609) 587-5454]

Quality Leather Furniture
Select from 126 Colors

• Wtngcnairs
• Sofa's
• Swivel Tit Chairs
• Sectional Sofa's

CLASSIC FURNITURE
Rout* 302
lohoiko, Bucks County. PA 18931
315-794-7734

C H R. I S T M A S 1 9 8 8

Handcrafted gifts that will be cherished for their superb
18th Century styling. Hand|x>lished with jeweler's rouge.

74 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 924-5544
GALURY
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•STOP NOW... For Your NEWn

.̂.7 Christmas
M IMAGE... '

Vie also earn supplies for linir pieces, lopes. bhaiii|><i<i!> and
we have servimf nuiqiieces for over .'10 years.

ME\ and WOME\
WITH

HAIR PROBLEMS
For a Private Consultation
CALL VW, OR RALPH

.and M.-^rif:
Hair Replacement .-•-*:

3102 S. Broad St. Hamilton, NJ

"Sir5 call collect (609) 888-0060

We're Back and Better than ever!
Join us at The Claypot Restaurant

'WHERE OUR RIBS WILL TICKLE YOURS5

Serving Luncheon, Dinner & Cocktails

$3.00 Off
on Dinner Check

$20 minimum. Not valid Sat. or Holidays

CLAW POT
Ma|or Credit

Cards Accepted REITAUR AN T Open 7 Days

U.S. Route 1 and Ma|or Road
South Brunswick (201) 297-6678

ALARMING AMERICA
The two names you hdve come to trust for high quality

in New Jersey have teamed together.

Kampan Security
Hyvtt ma. known fur

quality 'alarm
installation* in

New Jtnty, la proud
to be the lnata!l«r (or

l)w ATaVT Seeuhty
8y»t*m 8000.

M' V

POLICE

AT*T!» known (or
' their quality,
reliability anil

innovaliw
technology which
hav» all worVrd Ui

put the name ATaYT
in a elaM all ita own.

INTRODUCING THE NEW /fltt SECURITY SYSTEM.
AT&T!> new System 8000 has AT&T reliability. Its easy for you to

operate. Installs neatly and quickly. But its hard to crack. Its 24-
hour monitoring system brings help fast. Its the break- 1 1
through against break-ins. 1 1

For a free home demonstration of the
AT&T Security System or for more information,

Call Now!

1-800-458-0150
(7y import I Security

Your Authorized
ATOT lmuUer

ma
The right choice.

Away from home
for the holidays

W
hat did you do for the
holidays?"

How do you answer this
one? Maybe you spent
Christmas Day at your

in-laws, with relatives you only see once a
year. Or did you watch football all day
after the kids ripped their presents open at
the crack of dawn? , . '

For some holiday revelers, the best way
to celebrate the holidays is the ideal way to
escape the harrying rush and havoc of the
holidays.

Whether you gather a few close friends
and family to escape to a secluded ski
resort or cruise in the Caribbean, traveling
offers unexpected holiday pleasures.

"On our first trip we discovered a new
way of celebrating this festive season,"
says Patricia Carpenter, author of Away
for the Holidays (PCA Publishing). "We
have been traveling during the holidays
ever since."

WHITE CHRISTMAS
One of the best advantages to a trip

during the holidays is celebrating a tra-
ditional Christmas with all the trimmings,
but without the hassle.

Take the family and head to Savannah,
Ga., for a Southern Christmas. {Gone With
the Wind buffs will recall that Scarlett
O'Hara's mother hailed from this genteel
city.)

Distributed by Copley News Service

The Mulberry, a newly refurbished
97-room inn located in the heart of Savan-
nah's historic district, is offering a
three-night "Please Come Home for
Christmas" package, offered in conjunc-
tion with the city's "Christmas in Savan-
nah" festivities.

The package, priced at $500 per couple,
per room, begins on Dec. 23 with a tour of
the city's historic inns.

Spend Christmas Eve shopping and
celebrate on the big day with a hearty
Christmas brunch.

Also organizing traditional Christmas
tours to the South is Kansas-based Maupin-
Tour.

The 35-year-old company specializes in
creating a series of "Christmas galas"
around the world. Domestic tours start at
eight days; European excursions are long-
er.

Among MauptnTour's traditional high-
lights are sleigh rides in Oregon, celebra-
tions in colonial Williamsburg and trips to
Pennsylvania Dutch country.

For a touch of the Old Country, consider
a Christmas tour to England, Scotland or
Ireland, or perhaps Vienna or Paris,

Another way to go for a historical
holiday is to go on a museum tour. The
Smithsonian Institute organizes Christmas
trips to several European destinations.
Enjoy Christmas in Mozart's birthplace,
Salzburg, Austria, and New Year's in
Vienna, the capital city. Or, jet to England
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MAKING PLANS

L
ooking for the ideal Holiday
getaway? Patricia Carpenter*
Away for the Holidays (PCA
Publishing) outlines a myriad
of tours, both traditional and

exotic.
Other sources include local travel agencies,

special interest travel clubs and any of the
travel magazines in your local bookstore. Here
are a few addresses to get you started:

• Abercrombie and Kent International,
1420 Kensington Road, Oak Brook, III.
60521.

• Banff Springs Hold, P.O. Box 960,
Banff, Alberta, Canada, T0L QCO.

• Bonavcatore Resort and Spa, 250 Rac-
quet Club Road, Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 33326.

• Club Med, 40 W. 57th St., New York.
N.Y. 10019.

• Coaard, 555 Fifth Ave,, New York.
N.Y. 10017.

• HenpUl Harris Tnwl Corp., 16000

Ventura Blvd., Suite 200, Encino, Calif.
91436.

• Holland America Line, 300 Elliott Ave.
West, Seattle, Wash. 98119.

• Maupin Tour, 1515 St. Andrews Drive,
Lawrence, Kan. 66046.

• The Mulberry, 601 E. Bay St., Savan-
nah, Ga. 31412.

• Ranctto La PuertWThe Golden Door,
3085 Reynard Way, San Diego, Calif. 92103.

• Royal Viking Line, 750 Battery St., San
Francisco, Calif. 94111.

• Savannah Hospitality Association,
P.O. Box 9841, Savannah, Ga. 31412.

• Sitmar Cruises, 10100 Santa Mocica
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90067.

• Smithsonian Institute, Associates
Travel Program, 1100 Jefferson Drive S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20560.

• Sun Valley Trekking, Box 2200, Sun
Valley. Idaho 83353.

• Vermont Voyageur Expeditfcms,"Route
242, Montgomery Center, Vt. 05471.

for an 11-day stay in the old cathedral city
of Canterbury.

You also can check with local museums
and universities to see what holiday tours
they may have planned.

SKI CHEER
White Christmas and skiing are a match

made in heaven.
When traveling to western Canada, a

stay at the Banff Springs Hotel in Alberta
is a must.

Nestled in the Canadian Rockies, the
majestic 19th-century hotel offers "The
Twelve Days of Christmas" to holiday
skiers. In addition to the hotel's usual
winter pleasures of skiing, tobogganing

and sleigh rides, visitors enjoy a myriad of
yuletide parties.

Cross-country skiers can always schuss
their way to a quintessential White
Christmas. Even if your family has never
skied, cross-country skiing is easier and
less .expensive to learn (basic inclusive
rates run about $130 a day per person) than
downhill.

Tours are available in states from Ver-
mont to California, many offering other
winter outdoor pursuits, such as snow-
shoeing and dog sledding.

FUN IN THE SUN
Not everyone's idea of the perfect hol-

Continued on Page 49

LAKETAHOE'S
HEAVENLY SOUTH SHORE

BY SALLY FRIEDMAN

I f you arc looking to
celebrate beauty, bounty,
the bellowing variety of
mountains and lakes, clean
air, pure water, and vistas

that will render you speechless — and what
skier isn't — this holiday season, go west,
young man.

Your destination: Lake- Tahoc.
Resting some 6,227 feet above sea level,

Lake Tahoe covers the Nevada/California
border, and lies 99 miles northeast of
Sacramento, Calif.,The area claims 274
days of sunshine a year, and for every four
days of sunshine in7 winter, there is one day
of snow. It falls quickly, quietly, and often
in the evening', thanks to amiable low
pressure systems that move in at night.

The average snowfall for the region: 500
inches a year — which is why the ski
season at Tahoe runs from mid-November
through mid-April.

And, rest assured, this is not Rar-

Sally Friedman is a freelance writer based
in Moorestown.

den-variety white stuff, either. "Sierra
Snow" is known for its rare crystalline,
structure and for its unusual lightness.

American, Delta, Continental, Eastern
and United arc among the airlines that
service the area, and the tiny Lake Tahoe
airport bustles with arrivals and departures
year-round.

But there is more to Lake Tahoc than
skiing, At night, the resort puts on its
glamorous, sophisticated, dramatic face.
Its casino face.

Cross a street in Lake Tahoc, and you
also cross from California to Nevada.
Nevada means legalized gambling, super-
stars in glitzy showrooms, and majestic
hotels that light up the night.

Easterners accustomed to the Atlantic
City version of casino life may be shocked
to discover Lake Tahoe is vastly different.
For starters, there is lots more elbow room
everywhere, and a sharp oriental influence
in gaming, with fascinating diversions like
Pai Cow and Sic Bo.

Day-trippers are rare here, and there's a
certain civility and grace to the gaming
scene that is missing in Atlantic City. Lake
Tahoe has a small-town quality that intc-

Continued on Page 46

Your Complete Connection
for Packaging and Shipping

\JLXEA of cEzaxchinq fox

the xiqnt vox, ox.

the xlghl caxxU.1 to fianAU your iftifjfiinq?.

We have tha largest selection ol boxes in stock

No size or weight limitations
Shipping wood-wide via UPS, Emery, Truck. Air Cargo

Al shipments are fu«y Insured
We have pick up.service available

ng
ct

Princeton Arms Center
Old Trenton Rd. & Dorchester Dr.

Next to to Little Szactaan Restaurant

West Windsor, N.J.
443-8688

FAX: 609-448-1959

6Ft=
' >'.. per

packagt ajiippad
' ' fioumrr

Offer good wkh coupon only
<Ser ends < ! r * s l

STUDIO
creative cabinetry me.

kitcderis • baths • living spaces

6? S.MAIN ST.. CRANRURY.

395-6366

FOR THE HOLIDAYS...

WE'VE
TRIMMED^
OUR £
PRICES!

FITNESS

*ONLY * OO TO JOIN

Individual
•70*0 Coupl.
•90*» Family

• Pmori.iliml Nautilus
• Affol)ic Exercise Classes
• R.icqueth.ill Court Time
• Life Cycles
• Tiinmraj Beds
• Whirlpools & Saunas
• Wally Ball
• Free Child Care
• Cerlided M.isscusc

555?
AUo Available
D a n c e
A c a d e m y

• Ufi • DaltcI • All Auc\
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LakeTahoe
Continued from Page 45

grates casino life into its fabric so deftly
the seams barely show.

There are numerous ways to experience
a Lake Tahoe winter, with an almost
dizzying array of accomodations choices
They range from the rusticity of a cabin ir
the woods, to the posh and pampered
elegance of a suite in Caesar's TaK<v
Resort, with the unique ambiance of lodg-
ing at a family-oriented ski rcsoi or
time-share condominium as the in-beiv.cen
alternative. Prices range from modes- '$35
per night) to pricey ($80 and abov<.' with
numerous mid-week and weekend pack-
ages.

Heavenly, America's largest ski resort,
also has the largest snowmaking system. It
extends coverage jo nearly 100 acres of
terrain on the Nevada side, which has
added four new chairlifts for the 1988-89
season.

Accommodations include everything •
from luxury hotels to economy lodges.

Heavenly Central Reservations (phone
800-2-HEAVEN) allows visitors to ar-
range ski vacation bookings, complete
with lodging, chair-lift tickets, airfares,
rental cars, lessons and equipment rentals.

Kirkwdod, which offers 2,000 acres and,
2,000 vertical feet of downhill skiing, is in
its 16th season of operation, and has
become an increasingly popular desti-
nation, offering "slopeside" condos and
studios.

TV • ok and feel of Kirkwopd — phone
(2»'i 258-6000 — is that of a classic
E< ican v i l l age , comple te with
re .rants, lifts, 321 condominiums and
v -to-wall skiers. There's even a

-kilometer children's nordic trail with
v lild-size "obstacles."

For 36 years, the Sierra Ski Ranch —
phone (916) 659-7453 — has drawn skiiers
from around the globe. This is where the
"Lower Dynamite Run" creates exciting
ski adventures, and where the Main Lodge
has just undergone a $2 million expansion.
The lodge has a down-home feel .

If negotiating the slopes all day hasn't
done you in, Lake Tahoe can keep you up
all night. The seven casino-hotels boast
ultra-gourmet dining rooms along with the
dizzying array of craps, blackjack, keno,
poker, roulette, baccaret, etc.

Finally, there's something a bit more
elusive about the Lake Tahoe area —
especially for Easterners who are con-
versant with the hustle, brash "got-
ta-have-a-gimmick" way of life.

F
olks in Lake Tahoe still
believe in leisure, in the
power of a smile, in the
simple pleasure of pausing
to watch a sunset over the

mountains. It is a little startling at first to
adjust to the generosity of spirit, the
geniality, the lovely pace.

With a little practice you, too, may catch
on.

(For general information about Lake Tahoe
vacations, or to obtain a copy of Ac Winter
navel Planner, phone (800) 822-5922.

CHRISTMAS
GIFT
[DEA&

Order
by Sat.

Dec. 17. 1988

FRUIT
All baskets will have the

following In them: Fresh Citrus
Fruit from Florida (Navel

Orangee, Tanoelos White A
PinkQrapefnili), Fresh Local

Grown Apples, Candles.
NO FILLER!

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS-GIVING EASY WITH A
BEAUTIFUL FRUIT BASKET FROM AQWAY.

• — • " " — " " — ^ " ^ " B L A N K " 1 " " — " " " —

1/2 Pack RMU)arFiuilBMk*ts...S13.B9-$
1PackrtoouUrFn*Bttkata...S25.W-$

Onto Mu« B« Ptaoad Ii Daoamter 19,1988

HIGHTSTOWN AGWAY
Hlghtetown, N.J. 08520
633 Mercer Street (Rt 33)

601M48-147D
Your Country Values Store

America's largest ski resort, Heavenly rises from the heart of Lake Tahoe's South Shore.

CHRISTMAS
SHOP

Jk AT
AGWAY

Trees, Wreaths
Ornaments
Tree Skirts
Candles
Stockings
Lights
Ext.

Fruit Baskets, Gift
ideas.Gas Grills,
Mowers.Tractors,

^ Snowblowers,
^ S t r i n g Trimmers

Garden Items,
Birdseeds
Pet Supplies
Ect.

HUW ITEMS ON SALE NOW THRU DECEMBER 24th \

I IIiilitainiiin J I - I I M I /VkVj

rHgraMOwn AQwvy uniy
CHRISTMAS TREES $6.00 OFF ANY TREE

WITH THIS COUPON
Available

Douglass and Bateam Rrs, Blue Spruce.
NotQoodonArtHlcMTraM

COUPON GOOD THRU DEC. 23rd.

STORE HOURS: M00F1I tmtfm «?t«im4pin
"Nov. 27, Deo. 4,11,18, tun. M NooMPM
December 24<h only 8itAM-12 Noon

AGWAY Your Country Y.IIIK-S Storo

BYBRYNAA

I
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Cools When It's Hot
I4eats When It's Cold!

• am

»gFrom*59.00

Charge Itl

LAWRENCEVILLE
609) 771-9700

1 PLAZA

THE CAT'S MEOW
Baby Fido, Fluffy
with these gifts

L iv iMG CHRISTMAS TREES
PLKMT

• BLUE -jpROCE
FIR

MBERTfc

FRESH CUT TWEES
NIQUE WKEfcT
• GREEKS • GRM/t

BY BRYNA A.C. ELDER

I t was A la sda i r ' s first
Christmas and Mum figured
he should have a present
just like the rest of us. On a
last-minute trip to pick up

some groceries, she bought a terry-clothed
kiddie toy for the "wee bairn."

On that December day, Alasdair, an
American Kennel Club-registered West
Highland white terrier reminded us of his
Scotish heritage: Westies were bred to hunt
and kill small rodents in the Highlands.

That the toy was a sad-faced donkey
didn't matter. Within 30 seconds, Ally had
the critter's neck slit open from car to ear,
And he was quite pleased with himself,
shaking the doll as if to break its neck.

Needless to say, Alasdair got rawhide
bones and squeaky dog toys after that.

Lots of family pets — dogs, cats and
even birds — are receiving holiday gifts
designed specifically for them. It seems
more and more pet owners are treating
their animals as more than furry slip-
per-fctchcrs or mouse-catchers.

"You don't have people coming in and
saying, 'This is for my pet,' " notes Harry
Irizarry, assistant manager of Pet Kingdom
in the Quaker Bridge Mall. "They'll say,
'This i« for my baby, this is for my
child'." But everyone knows the Rifts are

Bryna A.C. Elder is a staff writer for 77ie
Princeton Packer.

actually for Fluffy and Fido, not for Jackie
or John.

As Billy Grippo, a salesman for Pets
Pets Pets in Somerset, observes, the
so-called yuppies or dinks (dual income,
no kids) enjoy sharing their disposable
income with King and Kitty.

"When the pet's'happy, they're happy,"
Mr. Grippo explains.

The variety of pet toys and presents
mirrors the different types and tempera-
ments of domesticated animals. So does
the price range.
^For example, Mr. Irizarry's store has a
few specialty scratching posts for cats.
"We have a tugboat, a train, a mailbox, a
wishing well . . ." he says, rolling off the
list of available models. These practical, if
whimsical, items range in price from $50
to about $180.

Mail-order firms throughout the country
advertise such things as "Kitt'N Gyms"
— washable, yet durable plastic balls with
holes so the fun-and-fitness minded feline
can crawl inside and roll around. Available
in a rainbow of hues, the 16-inch model for
adult cats costs $40, plus $4 shipping and
handling.

Or, for those occasions when you bring
out the best china, lead crystal food dishes
are available from about $35 and up. One
hand-cut, full-lead bowl comes in three
designs, each custom engraved with the
diner's name. The Galway Irish Crystal
bowl costt $75. That's right, $73.

Of course, gifts can cost less and still be

Continued on Page 49

PREMIER
DEALER H&H "The Family Store"

MAIN STREET. W1NOKXI. NJ
(BtMnd Jlm't Country Diner)

OPEN DAILY! t-il THURS. M ; SAT. I
44fr3232

CJI r*oi fUkt ptiirMAJOR
APPUANCIS GAS & ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

We Carry a Full Line of

BUILT-IN GAS & ELECTRIC
COOKTOPS & WALL OVENS
For every application including a 24" counter cooktop with

electric ignition and ovens for 22' cut out.
installation experts available

COOKTOPS $ , f t 0 o o
Starting At IW

WALL OVENS $ * 1 B O O
Starting At 019

PLANNING A NEW KITCHEN-UT MS HEIP YOU

GAS
SELF-CLEAN OVEN

I
i U C i t n i m o»«« •
»f»ltW. •HtlflXC CI*Ctl MM
Tim* <!«Mrttt OMtl. •!««
Oltll Own DMT «m WIM*«
MM o n * UfM», r»n «n«i*
I l K I t * Of*w«f. PIU M" <>"••

J3.MAYTAG
Builf-ins

lANCIVWAUOVIM
wciowAvtt • cocwion.itontn

lANCIVW
wciowAvttwuKit

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
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DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING AT
AVANZATO JEWELERS

• Layaways
• Appraisals
• Personalized

Service
• Custom Pieces
• Repairs Done

on Premises

Mon. - Fri. 11 -9
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 11-5

IF WERE NOT UNDER
YOUR TREE,

HE NEVER GOT
YOUR LETTER!

FREE
DRAWING!

Diamond
and

Gold Heart
Pendant

value • $300.00

Drawing will
be held

Dec. 23rd

6:00 PM

OUR OWN
REVOLVING CHARGE

201 Genesee Street
Trenton. NJ 06611

(609)394-5875

Comers irf Henesfce & Hudson fihreefe - fitsitmi
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QUAKERBR1DGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE

(609)799*3388
Upper Levet Near J.C.Penney's

Yonex
Boronwoods

•825
Yonex Grophlox

Irons

•589"

Yamaha
Graphile Irons

•450°° Professional
Bags Hi-Tech
Series From

Wilson Ultra
12-BALL

Gift Packs

ns 1 0Goretex
Rainwear Outfit

•237 "

Bag Boy
Spartan

Golf CartsMacGREGOR
3-Piece Golf
Luggage Set

Slazenger
Ceramic Racket

Mm'sAitdlodm
GoHWwrjMrniWior,

Worffl-vptAna
VocotkmClollww

Converse Tennis
Shoe Line

*20%OfF
lndudlnaOSV-650

CHRISTMAS
AT

WESTMINSTER
The Westminster Choir and

Chamber Orchestra
Joseph Flummerfdt. Conductor

• ChriMnun ptittitm ttf HunJrl'i Me\M.ib im«/
Inidiliimut Chmtttuu muur.

Dntmhrr II - 3:00 »nd 11:00 p.m. '
IVkcb $15

WESTMINSTER CONCERT BELL CHOIR
Kitsuml ftodutu, conductor

Dtctmbtr 3 -1:00 p.m.
Tkfctti: AdulU $5 Smdcnli/Stnior Clllitm M

AMAIIL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS
mKEN

WESTMINSTER OPERA THEATRE
Dtcmbtr » - 4:30 p.m., 1:00 p.m.

Dcctmbcr W - »:30,8:00 p.m.
m*l»: AdalU J* thlldrtn umWr 16 J2.5O

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL CHOIR
Jcfftty S. Rlthl, condoctor

DKfwbrr U - «:00 p.m.
PwiinUr 17 - I;M p.m.

TMctc AdulU tS SUHtmU/StiOof CMniu S3

CHRISTMAS MUSIC FOR ORGAN AND BRASS
JOAN MPPINCflTT rod the FAIRMOUNT BRASS

Dmrnbn M - 7:M p.m.
TMtb: AdulU »W StMlcnU/Smlor Clliniu M

WESTMINSTER SINGERS
AOra Cramtt, condudor

DKMttxr II - 3:00 p.m.
TfckctftAdaluU SlwknU/Sralof C H U t « M

All perfomwiKct an on Ihc W*»tmii»l«r cimpu>. chunily Jtvii-
riled fi* ihc holidiy* by MakniKy't Coumry OiriUmM Shi>p
I i>f renrvXHXn w InfumulKm tnMKi Uw V*Mmm>ict Ollkc «(
Omtrn> m l Special tvcnn

WRSTMINSTEh CHOIR a t l . l . M i E
llimUlM M H U M H , Prwctlon, NJ 0*5*)
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Pet gifts
Continued irom Page 47

the cat's meow, so to speak.
Most pet shops cany seasonal stockings

either already stuffed with catnip and other
goodies or ones that can be filled with the
owner's choice of items.

In addition to selling stockings to cus-
tomers, Mr. Grippo says he usually gets
one for his own cat, Spike.

Feathered friends are not left out of the
expanding pet present market: There are
now bird stockings on the market which
contain such morsels as cuttlebones, seed
bells and wood chews, Mr. Irizarry says.

"Nowadays, people treat their pets as a
true member of the family," he adds.

Canines also get attention lavished on
them. It seems as though there are more
dog-related products available than for
other animals.

One Princeton woman I know made a
special gift for tier dachshund.
, Because of allergies or other conditions,
Squirt didn't have much of a coat. In fact,
he resembled an elongated seal — with a
constantly wagging tail. His owner had
some extra pelts from fur coats or stoics
and hand-sewed pieces together to make
Squirt a warm, comfy coat for winter.

What a dashing dachshund.
Dog sweaters and hats are sold in pet

shops or through catalogs. "And even
booties for if they're out in the rain," Mr.
Grippo says.

. Old socks — cleaned of course — can be
tied in knots to make good pull toys for
dogs. Tennis balls or even larger, hard
plastic beach balls can be great fun for
dogs. Alasdair used to hold one toy in his
jaws and "kick" green tennis balls around

Mail order
Continued from Page 33

Do not expect your gifts to arrive by
Christmas Eve if you order them on Dec.
21. The volume of holiday business also
results in stock shortages and back orders,
another reason not to delay.

Most mail order catalogs contain
Christmas ordering deadlines. Try not only
to adhere to merchant's deadline, but also
to beat it by at least a week.

To service the inevitable clientele of
last-minute shoppers, some mail merchants
do offer a rush-delivery service — typi-
cally promising a package within three
days of the order date. But priority mail is
expensive — be prepared to pay at least
$10 more than regular shipping rates. And,
don't count on quick postal service during
the busiest week of the year.

Protect your privacy. Once you are on
one direct mail marketing list, you are on
them all. Or are you? If you do not care to
receive a barrage of unsolicited catalogs
from various mail order houses, state your
feelings on the order form. Some — but by
no means all — direct mail merchants
provide a check box for this purpose on the
order slip.

Examine the merchandise. When the
products arrive, use the catalog photograph
and descriptive text to determine if the
products match and meet your approval.
They should. . pM

with his front paws, dodging and darting us
opponents.

Just make sure the balls big enough so
they can't get caught in the dog's mouth or
swallowed. That bit of advice goes for
plastic "squeaky" toys; the safest ones are
usually the ones which have squeakers
built in, not the separate plastic ones that
could pop out under wear and tear.

Stockings for pets range from $5 to 10.
Pets Pets Pets has gift-wrapped packages
replete with red ribbons. Other area pet
shops have similar gift ideas.

Should you want to treat the pet owner as
well as the pet, books on animal care, cat
and dog history, folklore, and practical
training are available at book stores.

Besides the popular No Bad Dogs by
Barbara Woodhouse and veterinarian
James Herriot's beloved talcs, there are
books for all ages of animal lovers.

Beds and houses for pets also arc
thoughtful gifts; they can even be made at
home by those with some basic tools and
materials.

And don't rule out "human" toys com-
pletely.

Small dogs and cats enjoy baby toys —
constructed these days to be safe for
curious tots — of soft, plushy materials.

For about $4.50, a few local card and
gift shops carry velvety pigs or bears with
implanted squeakers or other similar
noise-producing creatures (pink pigs and
snow-white lambs). They are ma-
chine-washable and durable, unless, like
the aforementioned Squirt, the pet likes to
tear them apart to find the squeaker.

A
s for 11-year-old Alasdair,
now more content to snooze
than run at breakneck speed
through the house, those
plush squeaky animals are

constant companions, whether brought to
the door to greet me or carried under the
bed covers for snuggling.

And nary a neck gets shredded. PM

Getaways
Continued from Page 45

iday is all chestnuts, yule logs and Jack
Frost. Instead, yuletidc nirvana is found in
a more tropical setting.

Club Med's warm weather destinations
include St. George's Cove in Bermuda,
Cancun and Coral Beach in Israel. Also
Bora Bora and Moorea in French Poly-
nesia, as well as clubs in Spain, Brazil and
on the African continent and a number of
ski resorts in France. Switzerland. Austria.

Another sunny holiday option is aboard a
cruise ship. All the major cruise lines
organize special Christmas and New
Year's festivities. Cunard and Holland
America Line both whisk yuletide travelers
to the Caribbean. So does Sitmar Cruises.

Royal Viking Line plans to sail to South
America.

CHRISTMAS EXOTICA
How about an Our of Africa Christmas?

Or a Passage to India yuletide? An Oriental
Hanulckah?

Celebrating the holidays in an exotic
setting is truly unforgettable. Anyone look-
ing for a new holiday travel experience
would do well to investigate this unconven-
tional way to observe the season.

Abercrombicf and Kent International
specializes in organizing African safaris.
The firm's Out of Africa and Tanzania
Hemingway tours have a decidedly roman-
tic and literary bent. PM

Leather Portfolios J
that Mk

SAVE

and more!
Fabulous leathers, superbly made business
cases for women and men, all at remarkable

SAVINGS!!
Shown: A

Luggage
OPEN 7 DAYS

MON. thru THURS. 9-6;
FRI.9-8 SAT. & SUN. 10-6

actory
Outlet

Route 202-31, FLEMINGTON, NJ (3 Ml. South ol Fltmlngton ClrcU) 201 <7B8-4810

Specializing in Victorian
and Traditional

Reproductions such as:

• Christmas Collectibles • Hat Boxes •
Prints • Lace Products • Virginia
Metalcrafters Brass * Lichophane *
Night Lights • Cards & Giftwrap •
Furniture • Plumbing Fixtures &C
Accessories • Lighting Fixtures •

Wallcoverings'Marble Fireplace
Mantels • Tin Ceilings • Ceiling
Medallions * Moulding • Custom

Millwork • Custom Glass Etching *
Brass Hardware *

Also, Clair Burke Fragrances,
Antique Furniture and much more.

716 S. Clinton Ave., Trenton, NJ 08611

(609)989-8350
Tuei, Wed, Pel. 11-6, Thuri. 11-9, S«i. 10-4

Sun, Moo.-Qo»ed
Mijor Credit Card* Accepted

Only 3% Sales
Tax Charged
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SEE OUR FAMOUS LONG LASTING
POINSETTIAS

TWENTY THOUSAND FLANTS NOW READY - BUY THEM EARLY - ENJOY THEM LONGER

SIZES FROM $1.79 TO $24.99 (ALL V-14 VARIETIES PRICED HIGHER)

QUANTITY PRICES FOR RETAILERS - CHURCHES & FUND RAISERS

OUR PLANTS HAVE BEEN THE "STANDARD OF COMPARISON SINCE 1891"

N E W TRAIL ING CHENILLE PLANT H A N G I N G BASKETS
CHRISTMAS CACTUS - NEW -LAVENDER DOLL II - 3 FOR $6.00 or 2.59 ea.

NEW JERSEY BOTANICAL GARDENS

U90 DUKE'S PARKWAY WEST - SOMERVILLE, N.J. OOU713

H O U R S

WED. thru SAT. 10 to 5 SUN. 12 to 5
I HOLIDAY HOURS •
I DEC. 14 thni 24 • OPEN EVERY DAY -10 to 5
ICLOSED •
I JAN. 1 thru MAR. 15-
I Vacation tim»-No--Thl» Is the time lor towing
I and cutting all those 1700 varietlw ol Spring
1 Plants • Over 200 NEW various* ol Parennlals
I aksna-many n«w HOSTAS & GRASSES.

DIRECTIONS

ARRIVING FROM THE NORTH -
At tha Somarvllla Traffic Clrda - Taka Route
206 South tor axactly 2 mite* - Turn right on
Ouka'a Parkway West - In 1 mile on tha toft.
ARRIVING FROM THE SOUTH -
On Route 206 - At tha Railroad underpass
- Continue axactly 1 mile - Turn tan on
Ouka'a Parkway West-In 1 mile on the left.
OUR PHONE - (201) 72S4123

RIDER FURNITURE
"The Place To Buy Fine Furniture

At Tremendous Savings"

• Dining Room
• Bedroom
• Occasional
• Office & Home Desks
• Entertainment Centers
• Carpeting & Accessories
• Upholstered Furniture
(with large selection of fabrics)

YOUR HOME DESERVES IT!

Layawayt
for Christmas

RIDER
FURNITURE
75 Main St. (Rt. 27)

Kingston, N.J.
609-924-0147

now
open

Thurs 'till 8

Mon.-Fri., 10-5;
Sat., 10-4

If the price for contact lenses
looks too good, you might not.

Cheap contacts are no bargain. Improper fit can
cause Irritation and even permanent eye damage.

Come to us for professional analysis and expert
fitting. Our prices are competitive and there are no
hidden costs. YOu gef last same-day service on

most lenses,' convenient location, day or overling
hour*, and a complete line of glasses and eye care
products.

Call us today. Your eyes will look good and you'll
be able to see the difference.

NOW AVAILABLE!

Disposable Contact Lenses
. C O U P O N _ _ _ _ _ _ - I — .——.COUPON. .

EVERY COMPLETE PAIR OF
EYEGLASSES

softoo
46-VJ off*

Expires Jan. 8. 1989
.COUPON. « . _ _ _ - . _ .

DURASOFT COLORS
Change Brown Eyes to Blue

Wde selection ol dnlgner
Irames. a l l reasonably
priced. Not available with
any other promotion. * With
th is coupon. Must be
presented at time ol sale. NO
EXCEPTIONS.

Includes eye exam, contact
lent fitting, dispensing. 2
Whw up visits.

$250
Other Colors Available

Expires Jan. 8.1989

COMPLETE EYE EXAM
Indudini Computerized Vis-
ual Held Testini and Glau-
coma T e s t . M u s t be
presented at time of exam.
No EXCCPnOKS. Not avail-
able with contact lenses.

$coo
O off*

Expires Jan. 8. 1989
——-.——COUPON.-.-.—;-.—.

BAUSH&LOMB SOFLENS
Includes eye atant, contact
tats fittinf. Instruction on
Insertion and removal, 2 to4-
low-up visits, cold sterilita-
ttonsUrter kit Other brands
available. Must be presented
a time ol purchase. NO EX-
CEFTIDKS.

149'
Expires Jan. B, 1989

VISION
CENTER

HILLSBOROUQH
Notion's Comer
36 Route 206

359-7200

GREEN BROOK
Colonial Square Mall

299AR1.22E.
752-3330

HILLSBOROUQH QREEN BROOK
Netoon's Corner Colonial Square Mall
36 Route 206 299A.Rt.22E.

359-7201 752-6222
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY DR. /.ft Plainer & Dr. J.J. Ruffo

OPTOMETRIC
GROUPS

You'll Look Festive, Bright
And Cheerful.

Our holictay sweater collection Is more fun than everl
This festive reindeer, all cotton sweater is Just one of

many you can choose from. Perfect tor
holiday entertalningl $83.

Mark, fore ^Strike
Princeton, Princeton Forrestal Village

520-9I22
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lenses
tit not.

\'5 •

atkxi, day or ovenlng
I glasses and eye care

ill look good and you'll
9.

I

PON. — _ _ > _ _ _

EYE EXAM
scoo
V off*

Expires Jan. 8. 1089

>ON.————.—

J SOFLENS
$149*

_ Expires Jan. B, 1989

"BROOK"
Squaw Mall
Rt 22 E.
2-3330
I BROOK
Square Mall
RL22E.
2-6222
J.J.Ruffo

Complete XT Compatible System Package: Only $1199°°!!!
A perfect starter system for the whole family or small business.

EXEC System I Plus: lOMhz, dual 360K floppy drives, 640K RAM, parallel
port, serial port, hi-res monochrome monitor,

/ "enhanced" keyboard, expansion slots, and complete
with User Manual. ' •

Star NX-1000: Versatile dot-matrix printer with built-in tractor and sheet
, feed, "paper park", multiple fonts, excellent Near Letter

Quality mode, IBM/Epson compatibility, and 10' cable.
MS DOS 3.3; Latest version of Microsoft's operating system with GW

BASIC.
Eight-In-One: Eight function integrated software by Spinnaker. A great

package to learn about word processing, spreadsheets,
databases, desktop utilities, and more...

TUTOR.COM: Easy-to-understand shareware computer tutorialby Com-
puter Knowledge. Makes learning about your computer
easy!

EXEC System II Special: Same as above but with (1) 360K floppy drive and 20Mb
hard disk. $ 1495.00!!! (Pictured Above)

AT System II on Sale!
Standard Features:

80286 lOMhz (no wait) clock
speed, parallel port,

20Mb hard drive,
1.2Mb and 36OK floppy drives,

hi-res monitor, and more!
Sale Price

$1675. °°

Princeton
Computer. Products

Sale on Accessories!
Moni tor S t a n d
Vertical C o m p u S t a n d . . . .
Printer S t a n d . . . . .
100 5.25" Disk Case...
40 3.5" Disk Case
Monitor Extend Cable
Keyboard Extend Cable
Keyboard Storage Drawer....

$14.95
15.95
9.95
9.95
7.95
5.49
5.49

45.00

PRINCETON
COMPUTER
PRODUCTS

Fomvorty Floppy LXrJi SorvVcoii, Inc.

Easy payment terms; Visa/Mcd,
Financing, and Leasing.

Gift Certificates available.

39 Everett Dr, Bldg. D
Lawrenceville, NJ

609-799-4440
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5, Thurs 'till 7pm

Saturday 11-4
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SUBURBAN FENCE
Area's Oldest, Largest, and Most Experienced

A 2nd & 3rd Generation Family Business

Largest Selection
and Stock of Dog Houses

in Central NJ!

. • I ; .

/?eg; S79.99 25% OFF
Clearance

Price

"Cedar
Stockade Fence 3/4"

4x8 ..Clearance Price $1595

5x8....... .Clearance Price $1795

6x8 .Clearance Price $2195

"All Cedar •

Post & Rail
Reg. $15.95 . ^ ^ ^

$995
Clearance Price
w/coupon

All coupons good until Dec. 10th

609-695-3000
532 Mulberry St., Trenton, NJ

STI

M*fiitmii\
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Weekly arts/entertainment guide listing ten days of events for Nov. 25 - Dec. 4,1988.

£#iP j w M%

Local Authors Help
Celebrate National
Children's Book Week

• Barbara J. Crane's
Teaching Methods
Help Children Read

• The Strange But
Amusing Stories
of Judith Gorog

• AnnM. Martin,
The Prolific Author
of Children's Books

Time Off Is a feature ot the Princeton Packet, Lawrence Ledger, Windsor HIghts-Herald, Central Post, NorttvBnjnswtck Post, Manville News,

Franklin News-Record, Hlllsborough Beacon, HamlKon Observer, Hopewell Valley News and Cranbury Press.



• Portion of America's 575,607 bridges that are struc-
tur (y deficient, obsolete or closed:

• I centage of all sitting federal judges who were
api nted by Ronald Reagan:

* y centage of British citizens who say that Ireland
sho. id remain part of the United Kingdom:

• P ce of a #1,000 rain insurance policy for a trip to
An iorage, Alaska, in July:

• A uount spent this year on Chinese yak hair for British
Ar ' helmets:

• 1 rcentage of Americans who favor random car
senrches by police as a way of dealing with the drug
problem:

* Percentage of federal prison inmates who are serving
sentences for drug dealing:

• Percentage of waterbed owners who say that sex is
be *er on one:

* Number of soldiers worldwide who are under the age
of 15:

"Harper's Index." Copyright © 1984, '85, '86, '%7 Harper's
Reprinted by special permission.

2/5

47

27

#32.50

#300

54

40

33

200,000

A line.

Local Authon Help
CrfeUalr Nmoiul
thikltin-. BooV Wr>l'

• Barbara J. Crane",
Teaching Mrlhodi
Help Children Read

• Th* Strange llul
Atnuatng Sloriri
of Judilh Gorog

• Ann M. Martin, "
Tht Prolific Auihw
ofChildrrn'illooki

ON THE COVER
Catherine Preston was among
the many children in the area
who took part in last week's
National Children's Book
Week, the annual event that
began in 1919 in an effort to
improve the quality of chil-
dren's literature. Stories begin
on page 6. Cover photograph
by Craig DeMartino.

TIME On
to lilt PklNWOS I'MKH
UW H'llnrri/Kwn A(.. /'.<>. /<•'< "II
/'liiur/on. SJ IWW.'
(ilW.V.W-l.'-M nl, IH 07 14V

November 23, 1988

PAGE 3 FEATURE 3

Thomas Simonet

The story behind movie credits: what they
mean, who's acknowledged and a defini-
tion of all those funny titles.

O N S T A G E 1 0 The Subject Was Roses at George Street
Theatre.

Stuart Duncan

EDITOR:

ASSISTANT EDITOR:

ASSISTANTS:

David W. Major

Patrick Monaghan

Wendy Heisler

Maggie Morris

ADVERTISING MANAGER Laura M. Murphy
2 / November 23. 1988 / TIME OFF

I N C O N C E R T 1 2 Review: Chamber Symphony of Pi

E. Graham McKinley

rince-
ton.

ETAL. 14

Patrick Monaghan
William Haywood

The State of New Jersey turns to a local
compay to produce videos in an effort to
promote tourism. TIME OFF asked:
"What are you grateful for this
Thanksgiving?" ,

ON VIEW 16

Estelle Sinclaire

Reviews: Old Man Mad About Drawing;
Retrospective by Jacob Landau at Rider
College. A rt Glass by Marialyce Ruthil
Hawkes and Barry Robert Sautner at Genest
Gallery.

BOOKS 6

Angela Delli Santi
Maggie Morris

Byrna A.C. Elder

Many area schools celebrated National
Children's Book Week last week, an
annual celebration that began in 1919:
Among those who have an active interest
in children's literature are the authors
Barbara Crane, Judith Gorog and Jane
Martin.

R E S T A U R A N T S 1 9 Old Bay Restaurant in New Brunswick.

«Suzanne Goldenson

O N S C R E E N 2 0 Reviews: A Cry in the Dar* and The Good
Mother.

Thomas Simonet

DEPARTMENTS

HATS OFF TO...

YOUNGSTERS

MOVIES

CABLE GUIDE

REBECCA'S
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28
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DINING GUIDE

MINI-REVIEWS
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Giving Credit Where Credit's Due
At the end of the movie, most people head for the aisles. Stick around:
Credits will reward you with all kinds of curious claims and funny facts

BY THOMAS SIMONET

IN most suburban theaters, as soon as the movie ends
and the closing credits roll, the audience starts
heading for the exits. It's a bad idea.

Movie aficionados stay seated. This means, at
places where movies are taken very seriously, no one

stirs until the last acknowledgement has scrolled up.
The reasons vary. In. university settings and art houses,

such as the Montgomery Center Theatre locally, this is
mostly a matter of cultural etiquette — like not applauding
between movements of a symphony. Informed audiences
consider the credits an integral part of the work.

In Greenwich Village or Westwood, Los Angeles, on the
other hand, staying in place through the end titles may be a
personal courtesy; there is a fair chance someone who worked
on the film — or at least a relative — could be seated in the
next row.

Another reason to stay: More and more directors arc
running pictures under the credits. Married to the Mob shows
outtakes, a few of which bear little resemblance to the
intakes. Tucker provides fascinating still photos of the real
automobile entrepreneur.

One could also reason that it's crazy to exit in
semi-darkness amid the broken candy bars waiting to be
ground into the carpet and the quarter-full diet sodas waiting
to be kicked over. Wait for the house lights to come up all the
way.

And enjoy. Because, regardless of your motivation for
staying, the credits will reward you with all kinds of curious
claims and funny facts — the raw (and in some cases, that's
a mild word for it) data with which movie credits overflow.

They overflow literally in some of today's movies, which
credit everyone from• the star's fitness trainer to, the
producer's limo driver. In typewritten form, the credits for
Spike Lee's School Daze run 18 pages, right down to the
piano tuner. On. screen, Who Framed Roger Rabbit takes
6 !/2 minutes to unspool its acknowledgements and
thank-you's: an apparent world record. .

But hang in there; it's worth it. Where else can one
pinpoint that Don Ameche's found weekend in Things
Change took place at the Cal -Ncva Lodge Re-
sort-Hotel-Casino? That the Purdue Marching Band played in
Eight Men Out? That it took 11 stuntmen to make The Last
Temptation of Christ.

Trivial? Delightfully so! But there are more significant
discoveries, too. Watch for:

GEOGRAPHY. Often the credits reveal where the movie
was shot, which isn't necessarily where it was set. For
obvious political reasons, Cry Freedom could not be filmed
in South Africa; it was made in Rhodesia. For convenience,
the climactic pool tournament of The Color of Money was
shot in Chicago, not Atlantic City. For reasons unknown,
some shots in Midnight Run — the Robert De Niro-Charlcs
Grodin trans-America odyssey — were shot in New Zealand,
or so the credits intriguingly indicate.

Sometimes the true locations are revealed in thank-yous to
film commissions, the state and municipal agencies that
smooth the bureaucratic path for filmmakers on location.

The New Jersey Motion Picture and Television Com-
mission is mentioned fairly often these days as more features
are being shot at least partially in the Garden State. Among
recent films, New Jersey gets credits in Big, Running on
Empty and Stealing Home.

Poking fun at the proliferation of commissions, Coming to
America gives a gag credit to the Zamundan Film Com-
mission; actually, its "foreign" scenes were done in a studio.

MUSICAL NOTES. Who dubbed whom? Was that the
original song or a remake? A close read of the credits can
answer those questions and also find a Run DMC rap-music
credit in Crossing Dclanccy. three Peggy Lee songs in

Writer and director David Seltzer, second from right, on location with director of photography Reynaldo
Villalobos during shooting of Punchline. All the people who help make a motion picture •—the honey wagon
attendant, dolly grip, ADR editor, among others — are the ones you can read about at the end of a movie, where
delightful bits of trivia can surface. Other stories on the credit business continue on pages 4 and 5.

Gorillas of the Mist and a Ravi Shankar piece in Nuts. '60s
films have a common twist; in fact, "Let's Twist Again"
must be among the frequently used film songs. The classics
show up in unexpected places — for example, Mozart's Flute
Concerto in G is inserted among the Latin music credits of the
occult horror film The Believers.

RELATIVE COMFORT. Watch for surnames that recur.
Hollywood people give their kids summer jobs like everyone
else. And in cases, it works the other way around. Jeff
Bridges worked with his dad, Lloyd, in Tucker. Brook
Shields' mother and agent, Teri, collected an executive
producer credit (and $250,000) as a reward for Brooke's
starring in the bomb, which was virtually shelved, Sahara.
Sylvester Stallone's brother, Frank, appears in the music
listings of Sly's films.

WRANGLERS. This line of credit has become an in-jokc.
the job goes way back in Hollywood: In Westerns, wranglers
handle the horses and cattle. Today you'll see wranglers
credited with corralling everything from snakes to birds.
Crecpshow may have started the trend; the movie, which
shows E.G. Marshall being attacked by cockroaches, credits
a Roach Wrangler.

Lately, Mystic Pizza has a Boat Wrangler. Raising
Arizona, starring infant quintuplets, has a Baby Wrangler. So
far, however, no Arnold Schwarzenegger film has credited a
Mangier Wrangler and no bio-mutation horror flick has
acknowledged a Wrangler, Genes.

YOURSELF. Things Change thanks "The people of
Chicago." Every one of them. Someday you may find
yourself included in such warm appreciation.

On screen, Who Framed

Roger Rabbit takes

6 Vi minutes to unspool

its acknowledgements and

thank-you's: apparently

a world record
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Seafood Restaurant
And Bar

irOOORLY SHUMr K1NC • SAME OWNERSI

Cna «f W M U ^ U * k Hlfflb UX

Open Daily For Lunch And Dinner

Chambersburg in the city o f Trenton is noted
for its many fine Italian Restaurants.

N o w we can add a fine Seafood Restaurant to the area.
NOW TAKING RESESVATIONS FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES SMALL OR LARGE

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
KCMHIM KcKmoMS M M M M B . ft Tueoat

396-3083 — 396-2326 396-2326

At the Kelsey Theatre,

Mercer County

Community College

FRIDAY,
DEC. 2,1988

AT 8 PM

Dancers and Musicians of

Christmas at Lahxeres
This holiday season think of Lahieres for your Christmas and New
Year Celebrations. The menu possibilities are endless, from a small
gathering with champagne to an elegant dinner for forty with a
vintage Bordeau.

Please make your reservations by calling: (609) 921-2798

Pictured above is Leon Christen,owner of Lahieres,
after receiving the Wine Spectator Grand Award in California.
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What's Up Front Counts
Opening ctedits, or the 'political structure

of the film/ give clues to the participants' status

BY THOMAS SIMONBT

THE front, or open-
ing, credits reveal
what N.J. Motion
Picture and TV
Commission pro-

duction coordinator Steven Gorelick
likes to call "the political structure
of the film."

These listings of the highly paid
stars and principal creators often
contain clues to their relative status
in the pantheon — or at least hints
of the dimensions of their egos.

A name before the title — what
both Kelly McGillis and Jodie
Foster get in The Accused, for
example — indicates roughly as
much power as some of the smaller
NATO nations. A director's name
so placed is even more of a coup,
because directors are less familiar to
readers of supermarket tabloids. It's
not They Live ; i t ' s John
Carpenter's They Live. The Good
Mother is "A Leonard Nimoy
Film."

Michael Cimino once, won an
additional concession. His name
had to be not only above the title,
but also in the same type size as the
title. Unfortunately, the resultant
film, was one of the greatest critical
and popular failures of all time, and
he probably cringes every time he
thinks of the opening that trumpets
MICHAEL CIMINO'S
HEAVEN'S GATE.

Another credit that rolls early —
Executive Producer —- i s an
especially nebulous one. It may
indicate an attempt to honor, say. a
financier. On the other hand, if the
executive producer is cither Francis
Ford Coppola or Steven Spielberg,
the honor goes to the film; it's a way
top directors can endorse the work
of newcomers.

The writing credits can be
especially revealing. A rough rule
of thumb is the more writers listed,
the worse the film. Count all of
them — original or "story" writer
and all the screenwriters. The total
tells the viewer how to feel: the
more, the warier.

. It was reassuring to sec one writer
on Crossing Delancey — Susan
Sandier, who wrote both the or-
iginal play and the screenplay. And
the movie proved a surprise hit with
the public and the critics. On the
other hand, Million Dollar Mystery
looked a lot less promising with
three writers. It lived down to its
promise.

Four-writer films suggest scripts
that no one could doctor into

coherence. Examples include Over
the Top and Streets of Gold. And
five writers — such as the team that
brought us The Big Blue — can
reach unimagincd depths.

As with every rule, there arc
exceptions. Something called The
Survivors had but one credited
writer; Tootsie had four.

Those directors who arc also
writers can approach the European
ideal of the autcur: the single,
commanding intelligence who
leaves an unmistakable personal im-
print on each film he makes. Alfred
Hitchcock and Howard Hawks arc
luminous examples.

When a director goes further than
that and lists himself as presenter
and producer as w e l l as
writer-director of "his" film, suspi-
cion of an ego trip arises. Brian Dc
Palma's name appears five times at
the start of Body Double. It's not a
bad thriller, but really, Brian.

On the other hand, a person
embarrassed by his work who wants
his name deleted from the credits
will sometimes insert the substitute
name "Alan Smithee." It appears
in the credits of Student Bodies. But
this doesn't happen often. Holly-
wood people seldom realize when
their work should embarrass them.

When a director lists himself as

presenter and producer as well

as writer and director of "his"

film, suspicion of an ego trip

arises. The name of Brian De-

Palma, who is pictured here,

appears five times at the start of

Body Double.
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ts Gaffer? Best Boy?
A director directs, but what do some

of the lesser-known technical credits mean?

or lists himself as

producer as well

lirectorof'his"

i of an ego trip

me of Brian De-

pictured here,

mes at the start of

Director David Cronenberg's role during the filming of Dead
Ringers was understood. But did you know a Foley mixer is a
sound effects specialist?

rerecord their voices in synch with
pictures.

Best boy: assistant electrician.
Boom operator: sound techni-

cian who handles the overhead arm
for a microphone.

BY THOMAS SIMONET

E V E R Y O N E knows
what a director does
and not even a pro-
ducer knows what a
producer does. Here is

what some of the lesser-known
technical credits mean.

ADR editor, specialist in auto-
matic dialogue replacement, which
is an electronically enhanced "loop-
ing" process in which performers

Clapper/loader: second assistant
cameraman who loads film and
marks the start of each take with the
familiar clapsticks.

Color tinier: film-lab technician
who adjusts exposure and color

balance of each shot of the inter-
negative, from which the release
prints are made.

DGA trainee: Directors Guild of
America intern.

Dolly grip: person who pushes a
wheeled camera mount called a
dolly.

Draper: curtain hanger.
Focus puller: first assistant

cameraman, also in charge of cam-
era maintenance.

Foley mixer, Foley artist: sound
effects specialist who provides foot-
steps, etc.

Gaffer: head electrician.
Greensman: set decorator

responsible for foliage.
. Grip: stagehand.

Honey wagon attendant: person
in charge of portable toilets and
portable dressing rooms.

Matte artist: creator of special
effects made by combining two
scenes on one piece of Him, using a
matte or mask in the camera to
block part of each scene and com-
bine, say, actors in a studio with a
background of Giants Stadium. A
traveling matte artist doesn't do
this job on the road but docs it with
mattes that change shape or
"travel" from frame to frame — as
would be necessary, for example, if
the actors were walking in front of
Giants Stadium. ' ,

Script supervisor: writes down
the particulars pf every take to aid
matching of costumes, props, etc.,
in later takes and to help the editor.
Used to be called script girl.

Set dresser: prop handler.
Steadkam operator: Camera

operator t r a i n e d in use o f
free-floating body mount for
hand-held shots.

On Special Advise
Accounting for every detail, filmmakers
retain 'consultants' for tips on all matters

BY THOMAS SIMONET

RANTIC had a night-
life adviser. The Un-
bearable Lightness of
Being had both a Czech
Coach and a SurgicalF

Consultant.
In the pursuit of authentic details,

many filmmakers today engage con-
sultants to advise them in a crazy
array of specialties. John Bandy,
who runs a bartending school in

California, took Tom Cruise and
Bryan Brown under his wing to
coach them in the art and science of
mixing drinks for Cocktail. By the
time the actors graduated, they
could juggle bottles, toss ice cubes
into glasses behind their backs and
pour four drinks simultaneously.

Bagdad Cafe employed a Magic
Coach. A Handful of Dust used an
Ethnic Consultant in Venezuela.

But the expertise Hollywood
seeks gets a lot weirder than that.

77K Believers checked in with an
Insect Consultant. The Presidio
looked to a Thumb-Fighting Ad-
viser.

Some people found Conan the
Barbarian an ill-advised film, but no
one could say it was unadvised. Its
cabinet of specialized experts in-
cluded a Sword Maker, a Snake
Trainer, a Headdress Maker and a
Spiritual Adviser. If only it had had
a screenwriter.

Movie Reviews of 'A Cry in the Dark' and 'The Good Mother': pg. 20
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Welcome to Emmett's Inn...
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Complete Turkey Dinner

$10.95
Setviro From 200 P.M.

Mondays Pasta Night AH You Can Eai
$5.00

Emmett's Inn!
low»r Matchapbflta and 5potiwood-Grav«l Hill R<±. Monroe Twp.

R9i i inn CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS „
S/1-41UU open Dally 4 PM Closed Tuesday W

For Reservations Call (201) 521-9811

$5.00 Off Dinner For 2 w/ coupon
Good On All Entrees Exp»« Nov 30

-3277

1

McCARTER THEATRE
CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
91 UNIVERSITY PLACE, PRINCETON, NJ 085-10

25 Glorious Seasons!

performed by

"TON B A L L E

Come see this warm and
wonderful production in this,.
very special anniversary
season.

Nov. 2 5 - 2 7 Dec. 2 - 4
$14-$21 $16 - $23

directed by
Robert LanchesterIAR0L

DEC. 10 -DEC. 24
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PREVIEW
December 10 at 2 pm
Front Och. and Bale: $18
Roar Orch. and Bale: $16
Box and Grand Tier: $23

ALL OTHER PERFORMANCES
Front Orcfi. and Bale: $20
Rear Orch. and Bale: $18
Box and Grand Tien $25

ALL KASYCIIAHC;K:
Open 7 days a wi'ck •days a wi'ck • II am • (! pm

I'I ( l \ l M O N D A Y MOl KS!
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Wish Upon a Book'
In promoting reading for children of all ages, National Children's Book Week
celebrates the enormous world of fun and education that resides inside books

_ ' .• - PHOTO: CRAIQ DEMART1NO

Catherine Preston swept up in The Moon's Revenge. National Children's Book Week was begun in 1919 by two
advocates of children's literature — Franklin K. Mathiews and Frederic G. Melcher — who were concerned
about the quality of children's literature. Many schools in the area celebrated this annual event last week by
inviting authors and others to come speak.

BY ANGELA DELU SANTI

S
EVERAL children dressed like, the Car
in the Hat, their pint-sized faces nearly
consumed by oversized striped tophats
remniscent of the cat. One boy donned
the playful bonnet seen in P.D. East-
man's Go Dog Go, and another child
pulled a cart containing Cinderella's
pumpkin carriage and horsemen,

these first- and second-graders, and
scores like them, were simply imitating

books during Walter C. Black School's Literature Parade.
Assigned to select their favorite stories, then create a

project to illustrate them, the children displayed a myriad of
literary favorites, including everything from Maurice Send-
ak's When; the Wild Things Arc to James Marshall's popular
George and Martha series.

The Literature Parade, which took place on Nov. 18, the
final day of National Children's Book Week, was the
culmination of weeks of work by the children and their

parents.
It was just one activity Hightstown's Black School

conducted to celebrate, children's literature, and just one of
many, many projects implemented by schools and libraries
around the nation.

"The idea is that books are fun, and there is a whole
enormous world in them when you open them up," said
Dudley Carlson, the children's librarian at Princeton Public
Library. "There are a lot of surprises between the covers."

National Children's Book Week was begun in 1919 by two
advocates of children's literature, "boys" books author
Franklin K. Mathiews and Frederic G. Melcher, an editor and
publisher. The pair was apparently concerned about the status
of children's literature and sought a means to "promote
children's interests in reading good books," explained Betty
Hight, who chaired the National Children's Book Week
Committee at Riverside School in Princeton. The Children's
Book Council in New York City has picked up where Book
Week's founders left off, continuing the annual celebration,
which is held each year during the week before Thanksgiving
week.

The Book Council formulates ideas for each year's
celebration, devises a theme and circulates promotional
materials and suggestions to schools and libraries through
trade publications.

The Book Council, which is a trade association of
publishers, "creates an incentive to celebrate," said Ms.
Carlson. The council also publishes a list of high-quality
books for children, which is distributed to schools, libraries
and retailers.

This year's theme, Wish Upon A Book, implies that
children can dream through literature. In other words, books
can take children places that they've never been, show them
things that they've never seen and teach them lessons they've
not yet learned.

"The intent is to celebrate children's books," explained
Ms. Carlson, "and to call attention to them." From all
indications, there's plenty to call attention to these days, as
children's book industry has exploded in the past 20 years. In
1919, the year National Children's Book Week was first
celebrated, a mere 500 new children's books were published.
By the mid-1970s, that number had mushroomed to more
than 2,500 new kids books each year.

All around our readership area, children and their folks
were being made aware of quality children's books. Ac-,
tivities varied in size, scope and creativity, but all were held
together by the same common bond of promoting reading.
Here's a sampling of the many commemmorations that took
place: '- >

• At Riverside School, a different children's book author
or literature expert, or both, spoke to kindergarten through
4th-graders each day.

"Ihad the time of my life," said playwright and children's
book author William McCleery, who was so enthusiastic over
his mid-week speaking engagement that he also spoke at the
Princeton Public Library. The author of Wolf Story, an
endearing father-son-wolf tale, Mr. McCleery fielded such
questions as, "Why did you make Rainbow's feathers all
different colors?" The children were read Mr. McCleery's
book before he arrived.

"I don't know about the children, but a big, block letter
saying 'you are my favorite writer' sure does wonders for an
author's ego," Mr. McCleery said. •

Another speaker, Ms. Carlson, "rounded up all the great
bear stories I could find," in honor of Riverside's mascot.
Her talk was presented in the form of a quiz: She'd describe
a particular bear and the students guessed the story the
character was from.

• Also at Riverside, each class created a chapter of a story
based on the Riverside bear mascot, otherwise known as
Riverbear. One class wrote about how the bear came to
Riverside School, for example, while another class was
charged with thinking up where the bear came from. Several
class parents are looking into getting the book bound.

• National Public Radio aired daily morning spots focus-
ing on children's literature.

• At Black School, each kindergarten through 2nd-gradc
class adopted an author of the month. The class read stories
by that author and learned about the author during November.

Book fairs, book swaps, storytelling sessions and silent
reading time were among the other activities advocates of
children's literature devised for young readers this month.

ICutope 3Jnn|
^ Kami * Smi/Hni!" Viol i imll

Spend M
Tradlttonall

** ^TtanksgMngl
^Reservations]

Suggestedl
5-lOpm Tues-Sunl

Clued Mon. '
BORDENTOWN

(609) 298-4141
765 Farnsworth Ave.
.•:.>. ™tT|*-Mi». Iron R» m

Pottery • Glass » Wood • Weaving
Hanainos • Indian Ceramics

Perfect For. Bridal Showers • Week
• Birthdays • Hostess Gifts

L ^ J
(201)297-2400

THE MOST ROMANTIC DESTINATION
\ IN CENTRAL JERSEY

Featuring
Heart-shaped Tubs

Jacuzzis • Waterbcds • Fireplaces
In room Movies

Day and Short-stay Rates

Inn
3775 Route 1 South, South Brunswick, li. J. 08852
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"I was unhappy with die quality of die textbooks; so I started to
write my own to accommodate die needs of my students," Mrs.
Crane reports. That was 20 yean ago; she's still at it today. Her
unique Crane Reading System allows "all children in the classroom
to function with the same material." ,

Little Oddities
Author Judith Gorog writes

stories just a bit strange

BY MAGGIE MORRIS

LTHOUGH Judith
Gorog lives in an
ivy-covered Prince-
ton home that could
have housed Sleep-

ing Beauty, the stories she writes
will probably not help induce sleep.
They are a little strange.

Ms. Gorog. has just released a
companion volume to her two
previous books of short stories, A
Taste for Quiet and No Swimming
in Dark Pond. Her new book, Three
Dreams and a Nightmare and Other
Tales of the Dark, was presented to
the public at a wine-and-chcese
party last month in New York.

I asked my children which of
my stories to tell at that party, and
my middle daughter said, 'Some-
thing short,'" the silver-haired
author said with a caustic laugh.

While a sense of humor seems to
pervade in the Gorog household,
her 15-year-old daughter Nikki was
probably not kidding. Occasionally,

A Textbook Study of Children
Barbara J. Crane brings a novel approach to

making books fun for kids of all reading abilities

BY ANGELA DfiLLI SANTI

B ARBARA J. Crane was paid to teach
public-schoolers how to read. It was a job
she adored, with one exception: the educa-
tional-book market was cluttered with lousy
products. Despite an extensive search for

innovative reading primers, the teacher came up empty.
How was she supposed to instill a love of literature in
students who weren't being exposed to any?

"1 was unhappy with the quality of the textbooks; so
I started to write my own to accommodate the needs of
my students," Mrs. Crane reported. That was 20 years
ago; she's still at it today.

Now 54, Mrs. Crane is president and chief executive
officer of Crane Publishing Company, a Trenton-based
educational book publisher-distributor, and one of the
few remaining small textbook publishers in the nation.

In an industry dominated by conglomerates —
leveraged buyouts and acquisitions have swallowed up
all but the largest textbook producers — Crane's has
been treading water for 17 years.

• The company's eight-person staff (including a
two-person sales force) competes for school and library
contracts against such mega-publishers as Harcourt
Brace Jovanovich, Houghton Mifflin and Macmillan.

How does Crane's manage to keep afloat in such
choppy seas? Mrs. Crane said one reason her company
can swim in the same pool as publishing's big boys is
because its product is unique. "With the Crane Reading
System," its creator and namesake explained, "all
children in the classroom can function with the same
materials."

In other words, Mrs. Crane has penned basic readers
that are suitable for bright, average and slow students as
well as for those for whom English is a second-language.
While all students work with the same basic story — and
can thus participate equally in classroom discussions —
the Crane system provides remedial support ' for
slower-paced children.

"To be able to participate in group discussions really
helps a child enhance his or her self-image," Mrs. Crane
said. The basic reading package advocates class unifica-
tion. There's no need for teachers to segregate students
according to reading level if they adopt the Crane
method.

The company is also unique in that one person —
Barbara Crane — writes all the basic readers. "The big
publishing houses are so systemized," she said, "that
one person writes 10 pages, another person writes the
next 10 pages. With one person responsible for the
content in all the readers, our product line has much
more consistency."

"One major problem in teaching reading and bilingual
education is that most children learn how to read no
matter how you teach them," she said. "That doesn't,
mean good books don't help foster a love of literature,
however."

"We get complimented all the time on how interesting
our stories are," she continued. "It's difficult when
you're dealing with a limited vocabulary to write an
interesting story."

Crane's specialty is bilingual education, of which
upwards of 90 percent concerns Spanish-speaking stu-
dents enrolled in English-speaking classrooms. An
authority on teaching reading in both languages, Mrs.
Crane has developed a special reading series that seeks
to educate Spanish-speaking students in their native
tongue while English-speaking children develop their
own language skills.

"(Spanish-speaking) students may be as bright as their
English-proficient peers," Mrs. Crane said, "but they
lack the language skills necessary to communicate."
With Crane readers, these students arc no longer branded
"slow learners" because of their limited command of
the English language, she said.

"Our company has been a major mover in this area.
We view bilingual education as a means to keep the
student growing intellectually while he or she is learning

(Stt A Textbook Study, Pg. 9)

one of the author's three children
will ask their Mom, "Why don't
you do something regular?"

Being an author in Princeton,
however, is somewhat regular, Ms.
Gorog insisted. "You can't shoot a
spitwad down the streets of Prince-
ton without hitting a writer." Be
that as it may, it is almost a
certainty that not all writers are as
"crazy and strange." Her words.

Her books arc read primarily by
children. Not that she writes chil-
dren's books. She doesn't sit at her
word processor and think, "I guess
I'll write a cute little book for the
kiddies;" yet her stories arc so well
suited to children that they arc
stocked in the children's section of
local libraries.

She attributes her focus on chil-
dren's stories to her lifestyle. For
the last 17 years, she has immersed
herself in childraising. Mother of
17-year-old Toni (not Antonia),
Nikki (don't call her Nicole) and
almost-10-year-old Christopher, she

(See Little Oddities, Pg. 8)

PHOTO: MAGGIE MORRIS

Being an author in Princeton, however, is somewhat regular, insisted Ms. Gorog, who is the author
of TJhree Dream* and a Nightman and Other Tales of the Dark. "You can't shoot a spitwad down
die streets of Princeton without hitting a writer." Be that as it may, it is almost a certainty that not
all writers are as "crazy and strange." Her words.
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Small private
hunting club has

openings for a few quality
sportsmen! Licensed by N)

tor Quail, Pheasant, and
Chukar Stocking! We have

excellent native populations
ol Deer, Woodcock, and Ducks!

100's ot beautiful central N.J.
woodlands and fields!

ACT NOW! For application write:
Club Secretary Box 140,

Pemneville Rd- HithUtown. NJ. 08520
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EXTENDED HOLIDAY
SHOPPING HOURS
M-S10 a.m. -10 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
(Beginning 12/1/88)

PRINCETON MEADOWS
SHOPPING CENTER
660 Plainsboro Road
Plainsboro, NJ 609-734-9233

COVERS-COVER
El

HOLIDAY SEASON
• Come in and choose from a great selection in all categories -- We have

access to over 125,000 titles to help you find something for everyone on your
shopplnglist > » ' , • ,

• Free gift wrapping - We will also be glad to ship your books
• We will special order any book in print - no service charge

(please allow sufficient time for holiday gifts) .
• We have a wonderful selection of children's books for every little elf on your Hst
• Stop in and see our fine selection of Holiday gift books
• We offer a 25% discount on NY Times Best Seller Ust
• Courteous professional sales assistance seven days a week
• Browsers welcome • Ample free parking • We honor all major credit cards

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE !
Our Holiday Gift to You... Win a FREE Trip to Anywhere

in the Continental United States*

• Entries must be received by 12/18/88. Drawing Monday 12/19/88.

• NAME '

• ADDRESS: STREET

• CITY

•PHONE

STATE

• *No purchase necessary. Sea store (or details. Need not be present at the time of drawing

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

| Stop In and drop off your entry; Good Luok)

(Continued from Preceding Page)
is a composite of June Cleaver and
Claire Huxtable with a heavy dose
of Roscanne Ban*. , ,

And then there are her books.
Haunting. Bizarre. Chilling. All
these words have been used to
describe her stories that would actu-
ally make suitable slumber party
fare to keep listeners awake all night
long. She says she gets a lot of her
story ideas from her brood.

In fact, her daughter Toni was
responsible for one rather gruesome
story in Three Dreams and a Night-
mare entitled "The Beckoning
Finger." Toni came home, from
school with a true story she had
heard in her health class. It seems
that an old woman became so dis-
traught when her husband died she
didn't know what to do with his
body. Finally, she tied him to the
back of her car to take-him to the
coroner's, but on the way, the rope
broke. The poor old woman forgot
he was there, and she just went back
home. True story; someone found it
in a newspaper.

"So I wrote a story in which I
combined that story, which I
thought was hilarious, with an an-
tique store up in the boonies with a
really unpleasant woman :.. (who)'
has a jar of murderer's teeth," Ms.
Gorog said.

That is a little strange.
If her stories don't come directly

from her children, their antics some-
times feed Ms. Gorog's active im-
agination. She tells of a time when
she came home to Find Chris and
Nikki had transformed the living
room into a hospital and were
giving (blood?) transfusions to
every stuffed animal and doll in the
house. Another time Nikki and a
friend were playing tent under the
dining room table, and Ms. Gorog
heard a tiny 3-or-4-year old voice
say, "Let's pretend our parents are
dead and we're all alone lost in the
forest."

Not a line that would comfort the
average parent in the middle of the
night.

Although she will be the first to
admit her stories are slightly
off-center, she does not write
bloody, gorey stories. She said she
hates to watch the evening news on
television because it is so violent.
When her first book, A Taste for
Quiet, was released in England, the
title was changed to My Flesh
Begins to Creep, and it was given a
horror-type cover.

"It was interesting because the
reviews in England were very good,
but every reviewer said. 'Why this'
name of the book and this cover
when these stories are not really
blood curdling, scary stories.'
They're more like funny and
strange," she explained. "They're
supposed to be a little surreal.
That's the tradition I see myself
in."

Given her writing s ty le , it
shouldn't be surprising that the
types of books Ms. Gorog read as a

child were Grimm's Fairy Tales and
Greek Myths. In her mind, she used
to write herself into the stories as
the heroine. She thought everybody
did that, and she was surprised
when someone told her they never
identified with the heroine, always
with the best friend.

"I thought: Oh, you poor thing, if
even in your fantasy life you can't
give yourself a full cup," she said.
"That's really sad."

Her children now absorb her life,
but she is still cast as the main

' character. Having earned her
bachelor's degree from Berkeley
and her master's degree from Mills
College, she ended her pursuit for a
Ph.D. to become a writer. Even
after publishing four books with
another in production, some people
still say to her, "Oh, and are you
still writing your little books?"

"Unless a writer makes a tremen-
dous amount of money, it's per-
ceived as dilettantism, and many
artists face this, especially if you

*The stories —

haunting, bizarre,

chilling — would

make suitable

slumber party

fare to keep

listeners awake

all night long'
write for children," she pointed
out. _.• ••

Stacks of adult stories are nestled
in the cupboard next to her kitchen,
but she hasn't had the time to pursue
publishing them. On a daily basis,
she reserves mornings to write and
afternoons to take care of other
business. She has also earned a
reputation as a storyteller, visiting
area schools and telling not only her
stories, but also others that she
knows the children will like.

Last week, she took part in the
Children's Book Week celebration
in Princeton and suitably scared the
first and second grades at Little
Brook School and third and fourth
grades at Riverside School.

"One of the reasons I'm so
willing to tell stories in school is 1
want the kids to know they can tell
those stories, they can speak clearly
and they can work on their timing,"
she explained. "I wish the teachers
would do it because not all the kids
get a chance to shine."

Ms. Gorog's next chance to shine
in print will be in 1990 when her
new picture book This Messy
Messy Room will be released.
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Seeing With Children's Eyes
Princeton's Ann Martin lives the vicarious life

of kids in writing books about children for children

BY BRYNA A.C. ELDER

IT is not unusual to find Ann
M. Martin's VCR recording
an Afterschool Special or
some other children's TV
show. And the Princeton

native often flips through children's
clothing catalogs, though she docs
not have children of her own.

These activities are part of her
homework,, her background re-
search. For Ms. Martin writes chil-
dren's books, about 35 to date
including 19 in Scholas t ic ' s
"Babysitter's Club" series. The
stories are for readers ages 8 to 12.

While a new "Babysitter" 's
paperback serial comes out
monthly, Ms. Martin also works on
hardcover books for Holiday
House, which are usually published
once a year.

yours Turly, Shirley is her latest
for Holiday House. It tells the story
of a girl who is dyslexic and whose
older brother and younger, adopted
Vietnamese sister arc gifted stu-
dents. Ms. Martin, who taught in a
private school for a year before
joining the publishing field, noted
that the title is rooted in personal
experience.

A learning disabled student in her
class presented her with an im-
promptu Christmas card, done hasti-
ly "on notebook paper in ballpoint
pen ... but it was very elaborate,"
Ms. Martin recalled.

After wjshing Ms. Martin a
"Very, very, very, very, very Merry
Christmas," the. boy signed off with
"Yours Turly" and then his name.

"I just always loved that," the
former teacher said, a smile in her
voice. During an interview from her
quiet New York City home — the
only audible sound being the clunk-
ing of the heating system — Ann
Martin spoke of her work, her

family and the children's book mar-
ket in general — a market that has
developed considerably in the last
few years.

When Ann Martin graduated
from Smith College in 1977, she
had "no idea at all" that writing
children's books would become a
career. "I thought I wanted to be a
teacher and had a double major:
elementary education and psy-
chology." .

But after a year of teaching, she
decided that writing was what truly
captured her interest. Her childhood
had caught up to her. "We all love
to read," Ms. Martin said of her
family. Her sister, Jane, is involved
in movie production as an assistant
to Woody Allen. Her father, Henry
L. Martin, is a nationally known
cartoonist and her mother, Edie,
taught nursury school in Princeton
when her daughters were younger.
Both the Martins read aloud to their
children.

In fact, Ms. Martin lovingly re-
called a summer during her college
years when she and Mr. Martin took
turns reading J.R.R. Tolkien's The
Hobbit to. each other. "I know
that's one reason I love to write
children's books:"

Two stories by Ronald Dahl be-
came treasured memories for Ms.
Martin: Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory and James and the Giant
Peach. In Yours Turly, she pays
homage to Mr. Dahl by having
"James" become a favorite, too, of
the protagonist, Shirley Basirii.

Ms. Martin left teaching and took
a job as an editorial assistant at a
New York publishing house.
Gradually, over the eight years she
spent as a "glorified secretary,"
copy editor and then senior editor,
Ms. Martin learned the trade and
developed key contacts. In 1980 she
began writing seriously; three years

later, her first book. Bummer Sum-
mer, was published. "I feel very
lucky," Ms. Martin said. ','1 never
really had a rejection."

Indeed, she only had three or four
books out when Scholastic ap-
proached her about doing the
"Babysitter's Club" series. The
popular series, which its author
a c k n o w l e d g e d was " s o a p
opera-ish" at times, centers on
seven girls who run a babysitting
business. Each child, Ms. Martin
explained, has personal trials and
tribulations to handle: One lives
alone with her widowed father;
another with her divorced mother. It
looks as though a romance is bloom-
ing, between the parents of these
two.

Although Ms. Martin has no
plans to introduce topics such as
drug abuse and alcoholism into her
stories, she said many of the 5,000
to 6,000 letters she receives each
year mention the tales' realistic
qualities. "There's a line that has to
be drawn. Six-year-olds are reading
these books," she commented.

Yet' serious issues.' such as dys-
lexia, autism and even the deaths of
loved ones are broached in Ann
Martin's works. "I don't tread
l igh t ly ," she admitted. One
"Babysitter's Club" book dealt
with the death of a character's
beloved dog. An upcoming book

, will mimic a segment of Ami
Martin's life. In it, Mimt, the
favorite grandmother of one charac-
ter, will die. Mimi had already
suffered a stroke in another, episode.'
Now, her last words to her grand-
child, a budding painter named
Claudia, will reflect the last con-
versation between Ms. Martin and
her 93-year-old grandmother, who
passed away last April.

"I modeled Claudia's reaction to
the way I felt," Ms. Martin

Ann M. Martin's new book from Holiday House is Yours Turly,
Shirley.

acknowledged. The pair spoke over
the phone while Ms. Martin worked '
at her desk. Her grandmother was in

, good spirits but realized that she
might have been interupting her
granddaughter's train of thought.

"I don't, want to confuse the
muses," the older woman said,
substituting "confuse" for "dis-
turb" in the original saying. Includ-
ing such memories in her writing
helped Ms. Martin to channel the
pain of losing that special person.

"That was one reason I wanted to
do it," she said softly.

The "Babysitter's Club" books
are set in a small, fictional Con-
necticut town of Stony Brook,
which bears a close resemblance to
Princeton, and a major university.

"I just wanted sort of a middle
, American town, a small town that

could be Anywhere, U.S.A. I guess
1 son of have Princeton in the back
of my mind when I'm writing about
Stony Brook," the author said. She
confessed to putting one central
New Jersey locale in the series: Two
characters in Me and Kate (The
Pest) ride horses at a farm called
"Hasty Acres"; Ann Martin and
her sister took lessons at Hasty
Acres Riding Club in Kingston.
Missing Since Monday takes place
in and around Princeton but other-
wise, Ms. Martin's hometown has
not shown up as a landscape in her
books.

The ideas for the series and the
hardcover books come naturally,
from Ms. Martin's interest in cur-

rent events, trends and contem-
porary problems facing children.
Missing Since Monday is about a
child who simply disappears. A
child in another book.is autistic.
And some of the adventures in
babysitting actually happened to
Ms. Martin as a teen-ager. How-
ever, she is careful not to mention
sitting fees, other prices or even
certain styles of clothing — any-
thing that would date the books.

In recent years, the market for
children's books seems to have
growri. Children now frequent book
stores as well as libraries, and many
children tell Ms. Martin that they
enjoy reading in addition to watch-
ing TV. At first, Scholastic wanted
"Babysitter's" books every three
months but the pace has been step-
ped up as the demand has in-
tensified. There are now 10 million
copies of "Babysitter's Club"
books in print, according to Ms.
Martin.

. So in tune is Ms. Martin to
children in the 8 to 12 age bracket
that she doubts she will write an
"adult book." ,

"I just write as I talk, in a voice
that the kids understand. Eight to 12
seems to be a good voice for me."
She said she hoped to be writing
children's books for some time to
come.

Just don't ask her to watch Music
Television. "I hate MTV. The
videos, I think, arc very boring,"
Ann Martin said, sounding very
much the adult.

(Continued from Page 7)

English," she said. Crane's was the first American company
to market a basic reading program in Spanish.

Despite Mrs. Crane's progressive product line, proven
track-record and obvious desire to improve the quality of
elementary education, the bottom line in business is money.
"To be able to diversify and really compete in the
marketplace, we need more capital," she said.

So after 17 years of private ownership, the company has
decided to go public. (Mrs. Crane and her husband, Stuart,
own 52 percent of the company's stock; their daughters,
Patricia Magie and Susan Crane, own an additional 10
percent each.)

The Crane family earlier this month received approval
from the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) to sell
shares of stock to outside investors at $3 a share. Now in the
initial public offering stage, Crane's must sell a minimum of
$750,000 worth of stock in Order for the securities to be
traded on the open market.

Mrs. Crane hopes the additional revenue generated from
the stock offering will enable her to expand the company's
product line and sales staff. "For Crane's to survive, we

A Textbook Study of Children
can't offer the same product as everyone else," she said.
"No company has done as much with the capital we have.
We'll have many more opportunities with additional fund-
ing." .

In order to remain tuned in to the needs of today's students
who are beginning to read, Mrs. Crane regularly conducts
field tests (experiments) using groups of elemen-
tary-schoolers.

The first such test Mrs. Crane ever conducted was in the
Trenton public schools, where she once taught. After writing
her reading texts, Mrs. Crane began using the primers in her
classroom. The results were amazing. "My students started
performing really well," she remembered. "They were
out-performing students all over New Jersey."

Could the encouraging test results be attributed to the
students' new readers? Mrs. Crane received a state grant to
find out. "Could the results 1 was obtaining be replicated if
I wasn't the teacher?" She conducted field tests on 2,000
youngsters, the results of which were definitive. Mrs. Crane
left her teaching job to focus full-time on writing children's
texts. Crane Publishing Company was incorporated in 1971,

the year the test results were released.
"I will never stop doing demonstrations with children,"

she said emphatically. "I would not write in an Ivory
Tower."

These days, Mrs. Crane works as hard as ever. She arrives
at work around 9 a.m. and, more often than not, eats lunch at
her desk. When dinnertime rolls around, she's still at work,
completing her writing and editing chores in the evening
quiet. Her days end between 7 and 11 p.m., though a
briefcase full of work frequently accompanies her on the ride
home to Yardley, Pa.

She says she doesn't mind the long hours, though. She
insists that she loves her job. If her Hamilton Avenue office
feels as comfortable as her home, that's because it is the
house she grew up in.

The lights are probably still burning inside the cozy office
even now, where Mrs. Crane sits quietly, convinced she can
make a difference in some small children's lives.
The sale of Crane Publishing Company stock is being
handled by; James Torcmina, Stratton Securities Inc., IS
Maiden Lane, New York, NY 10038. 1-800-444-17I7 or
212-608-0670.
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The U-Store Offers the Best
in Photography Books:

Ansel Adams, Letters and Images,
1916-1984. Mary Street Alindar and Andrea
Gray Stillman, Eds. Foreword by Wallace
Stegner. New York Graphic Society, #50.

Here is the long-awaited companion to Ansel Adams'
best-selling autobiography. Wherever he went, from the Southwest
to Maine to Alaska, Adams carried a portable typewriter, and
during his life wrote literally thousands of letters and postcards.

From these pages—elegantly illustrated with over a hundred
classic and never-before-published landscapes and portraits
selected to complement and correspond to the letters—emerges a
rich vision of the celebrated photographer's passion, breadth, wit,
irreverence, and love for life.

36 University Place
921-8500

• Over 100,000 titles in stock
Free Parking in our own lot Open your own U-Store account • Fait, Efficient Special Order Service
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30, and charge instandy • An outstanding selection of journals
Thun. to 8:30 Sundays 'til, Christmas 11:30-5:00 or use VISA, MasterCard, or AmEx and periodicals

• N O W O P E N
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Princeton Shopping Center

301 H. Htirison St.

Coming Nov. 22-26
RICH JIM

As seen on
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with Special Guest
GARY DeLENA

Information:«< ») »H/-S« IS
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i
Coming Nov. 29-Dec. 4

JEFF CESARIO
As seen on

"The Tonight Show"
and "Late Night

with David Letterman"

HYATT REGENCY©#PRINCETON
102 CARNEGIE CENTER. PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540. (609) 987-1234

The Subject Was Roses'
George Street Playhouse offers

a hew twist to Gilroy's play

BY STUART DONCAN

I HAD not realized that The
Subject Was Roses was
such a versatile show. As
originally staged on Broad-
way in the mid-'60s, the

play was a work of searing honesty
about an Irish-Catholic mother and
father — completely incompatible
and trying to cope with each other's
destructive anger and desperation
— and a 21-year-old-son, fresh
from war service, determined to
break from the parental stranglehold
and save himself.

Playwright Frank Gilroy's play,
in large measure autobiographical,
won the Tony Award, the Drama
Critics Circle Award arid the most
prestigious Pulitzer Prize for
Drama.

The George Street Playhouse is
reviving the play as its second
production of the year. But it is not
the same play. It is a comedy about
a black family in the Bronx who,
though constantly bickering, will
somehow laugh and dance their way
through their problems.

It works only intermittently.
The Subject Was Roses was .a

Work that almost was not produced
and then almost failed to last the
first few weeks. No one could be
found willing to produce the play.
The show went into rehearsal only
after Edgar Lansbury who had been
hired to do the sets stepped in and
agreed to raise the needed $40,000.
There were three virtual unknowns
in the cast—Jack Albcrtson, an old
vaudeville comic as the father; Irene
Dailey, sister of song and dance
man Dan Dailey, as the mother, an a
young actor by the name of Martin
Sheen was cast as the son.

Because of all the delays, the
show opened in late May — after
the season had officially closed and
after the year's awards had been
voted on and awarded, it got
marvelous, strong reviews. And no-
body came. Not terribly surprising:
Straight dramas do not do well in
the summer, especially on Broad-
way, which caters to the tourist
trade in the hot months.

The show was about to close
when an editorial appeared in The
Herald Tribune talking about this
little show at a little theater, without
pretensions, struggling to make the
grade despite fine notices. The edi-
torial suggested that theatergoers
should be ashamed at overlooking
or ignoring such a play. Editorial
pages don't discuss theater very
often; it was certainly noticed.

That started it. It was a full 12
months before the awards came.
Later a movie — in which Jack
Albertson won an Oscar and Patri-
cia! Neal, who had replaced Irene
Dailey in the film — received a
nomination. But the little show had
made it.

the George Street production re-
minded me of those humble begin-
nings, but there seemed little cor-
relation. From the start, director

Stephen Rothman's bouquet of
Roses aims at audience pleasure
rather than fidelity to character.
Perhaps this is inevitable in this age
of television-sitcom mentality.
When Isabel Sanford walked onto
the set at the opening, she was
greeted with applause, presumably
in recognition of 11 years as the star
of TV's The Jeffersons.

The entire first scene of the play
in which the mother prepares her.
son's favorite breakfast, waffles —
unaware that his three years in the
infantry has taught him to really
appreciate bacon and eggs. In the
original, the scene was filled with
insight, poignant pauses, a sense of
frustration and hidden angers. Here
it is played strictly for laughs, and
the audience responds, half expect-
ing Sherman Helmsley to walk
through the door and start complain-
ing.

The second act even contains a
father-and-son song-and-dance
number, credited to choreographer
Peter Gennaro. With impressions.
No chance for Gilroy's characters to
come through.

Finally in Act II, mother and son
sit on the couch in the living room
as she quietly tells him how she met
his father, how flamboyant he is
outside the home, but how incom-
patible within. The audience grows
quiet, then restless. They arc con-
fused, and finally bored.

No wonder. She is describing a
man we have not seen nor even
suspected. It is the Jack Albertson
character, Gilroy's original charac-
ter, a tragic figure, not a comic one.
It is a wonderful scene, the best in
the show, a moment of blinding
truth. And the audience, having
been misled, rejects it because it
isn't funny.

Yet there is much to admire in the
production. The set is nicely re-
miniscent of those high-ccilingcd
apartments of the '40s . The
furniture has the authentic look of
war time. There is an old copy of
Life Magazine in the rack. The
lights in the bedroom show over the
transoms; the toaster on stage
produces real toast.

And there are fun moments.
Wendell Pierce as the son is a strong
young actor with inventive flair. He
can play a drunk with the best. So
can Robert Do Qui as the father,
though he is strangely restrained in
other scenes.

The concept of changing the play
from Irish-Catholic to black ap-
parently belongs to Producing Di-
rector Gregory Hurst. It must have
seemed a good one, esecially with a
TV star to draw audiences.

But in this production, the subject
no longer comes up roses.
The Subject Was Roses plays
through Dec. llth. Performances
are Tues., Wed., Thurs, Fri. and
Sat. at 8 p.m. Sundays at 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Thurs. matinees at 12
noon. For further information and
tickets: 201-246-7469.

in
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ONSTAGE

Discounts Offered
By Cultural Center

"Two-fers" for students, senior citizens
and group rates arc now available for all New
Brunswick Cultural Center performances at
the State Theatre, 19 Livingston A v c . New
Brunswick.

Senior citizens over age 63 and students
with valid identification may purchase "Day
of S h o w " tickets on a two-for-onc,
single-ticket price basis beginning at 4 p.m.
on the day of the event at Ticket Central on
Livingston Avenue adjacent to the theater.
These special discounted tickets arc limited
by the availability at the time of sale and arc
limited to presentations of the New Bruns-
wick Cultural Center Inc.

Groups of 20 or more may puchasc tickets
at 15 percent off the single-ticket price for
most events. Groups may purchase tickets
earlier than 30 days prior to an event. For
further information: 201-247-7200.

Forum Transformed Into
'Best Little Whorehouse'

The Forum Theatre will be transformed
into a house of ill repute when the 6-year-old
theater group stages The Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas. The play will run
from Dec. 2 through Jan. 1 at the theater. 314
Main St., Mdtuchcn, on Thursdays through
Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m.

The story is about the La Grange. Texas
establishment known as the Chicken Ranch.
The bawdy comedy recounts a small town's
grapple with the world's oldest profession,
which was tolerated and patronized by the
home town folk. A Broadway hit in the
1970s, the play was later transformed into a
movie with Dolly Parton anil Burt Reynolds.

Tickets are priced from $13 to SI9.50. For
more information or reservat ions :
201-548-0582.

Indonesian Culture
Visits Mercer College

"The Dancers and Musicians of In-
donesia" will fill the Kclsey Theater with a
colorful temple festival performance Dec. 2
at 8 p.m. The theater is located on the West
Windsor Campus of Mercer County Com-
munity College.

The dance group. The Classical Balincsc
Dance and Art, was established in Singapore
in 1972. The dancers tell stories with a
variety of foot, arm, hand and head move-
ments and facial gestures. The Balincsc
Gamelan Orchestra that accompanies the
dancers is mostly comprised of percussion
instruments, including various hanging and
racked gongs, several kinds of xylophones
and mctalophoncs, drums, vocal accompani-
ment and a stringed instrument called a
rebab.

Tickets range from S9-S15. For more
information: 609-586-4695.

'Sleuth1 Explores
The Games People Play

Sleuth, the puzzler by Anthony Shaffer,
wi l l run through D e c . 31 at the
Off-Broadstrcct Dessert Theatre, 5 S. Green-
wood Ave., Hopcwcll. The show ran for over
three years on Broadway, won the Tony

Award for Best Play and was made into a hit
movie. :

Wyke, portraycd by Rob Pherson of Some-
rset, is a rich, highly successful and urbane
author ,of detective novels and an ardent
amateur of all kinds of competitive games.
Mark Warren Moedc plays Milo Tindlc. a
man who finds himself the target of an
obsessive games player. Wyke and Tindle arc
soon engaged in macabre games where the
stakes arc revenge, humiliation and life itself.

Friday and Saturday doors open at 7 p.m.
for dessert, with curtain at 8 p.m. Sunday
matinees feature dessert at 1:30 p.m. with
curatin at 2:30 p.m. Additional performance
evenings have been scheduled for Dec. 28
and 29. Admission, which includes dessert,
beverage and the show, is $15 on Saturdays
and $13.75 for all other performances. For
reservat ions or more informat ion:
609-466-2766.

Singers, Comics Wanted
For Stage One Cabaret

Stage One Productions in Princeton will bp
auditioning for singers, dancers, comedic
actors, emcec-types or combinations of the
above on Dec. 3 for their new Stage One
Cabaret. '

Princeton's Nassau Inn will host the Janu-
ary and March variety entertainment. Writers
and composers are invited to submit original
material for the Cabaret. '"' ' '

Appointments arc necessary. For more
information: 609-683-0444.

Lend a Helping Hand
To Forum Theatre Group

Members for the newly formed Producer's
Circle Club arc now being accepted by the
Forum Theatre Group, 314 Main St..
Metuchen. Fundraising events, ushering for
all mainstage, children's and special events,
as well as opening night parties will be some
of the responsibilities of the group.

Another important function of the group
will be community awareness, by making the
residents of Middlesex County cognizant of
the many programs offered at the Forum
Theatre. Working backstage painting and
building sets, as well as administrative,
marketing and promotional help arc all
needed.

For those interested in getting involved
with a new arts organization and lending a
he lp ing hand: 2 0 1 - 5 4 8 - 0 5 8 2 or
201-548-4670.

Premiere Mystery Is
Shrouded In Secrecy

I'll Be Back Before Midnight, a mystery
by, Peter Collcy, will be presented at the
Edison Valley Playhouse, 2196 Oak Tree
Road, Edison, through Dec. 10.

The New Jersey premiere has been
shrouded in secrecy: a news black-out was
placed, security at the playhouse was doubled
and rehearsals were conducted behind closed
doors. Audience members have been asked to
keep a vow of silence, so that others who
attend through Dec. 10 will not be privy to
the mystery.

Tickets are $9 with student and senior
discounts available on Friday and Sundays.
For further information or reservations:
201-755-4654.

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
WESTMINSTER CHOIR

Joseph Flummertolt, conductor
in

HANDEL'S

Virginia Sublett, soprano Frank Kellej, tenor
I^iura Brooks Rice, mezw-soprarw David Arnold, baritone

Saturday, Dec. 3, 8:00 PM
War Memorial Theatre, Trenton

Tickets: $20, $15, $10, student/senior rush $5.00
Call 1-800-ALLEGRO or 201-624-8203 (M-F, 9-3)

THANKSGIVING DAY
An old fashioned sit down dinner j

in a festive country setting.
Served Noon u>6;00pm

APPETIZERS SOUP SALAD
FreM Fruit Cup Cream of Mushroom Soup Tossed Salad with
Hush Puppies French Onion Soup House Dressing

'Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
"17.95 extra

ENTREES
Roast Turkey with >10.95 Daked Virginia Ham $11.95

Old Fashion Stuffing with Pineapple Glaze
Stuffed Breast of Chicken $12.95 ilroikd Flounder Almondinc $13.95

with Apple Sage Stuffing Prime Kih of Beef Au Jus $14.95

VEGETABLE
(CHOICE OF ONE)

Country Com/Pimentocs
Vegetable Medley

1 .

POTATO
(CHOICE OF ONE)

Mashed Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
New Potatoes

) Reservations Suggested

DESSERTS
Pumpkin Pic

Apple h e
, Pecan Pie

Route 130 Hamilton Township, M 08690
~~ (609)581-3777
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Rider College Cultural Programs presents

RICHARD GOODE, piano
Saturday, December 3, 1988 8:00 p.m.

Rider College Fine Arts Theatre

ALL TICKETS $12.00
Phone 609.896.5303

WINNER

1982 Grammy Award
1980 Avery Fisher Prize
First Prize/Clara Hask.il
Piano Competition

PROGRAM

' Beethoven
Schubert
Debussy

Schumann

IN CONCERT

Princeton Chamber Symphony
Princeton Singers join the group

at Princeton .University's Alexander Hall

BY E. GRAHAM MJCINLEY

R UMOR, pathos ,
raucous energy and
some ef fort less
brilliance all played
their part in the

Chamber Symphony of Princeton's
Nov. 20 concert in Alexander Hall
on the Princeton University cam-
pus. Under the direction of Mark
Laycock, the group seems to have
solved many of its ensemble prob-
lems: A strong rapport seems to
have been established during the
orchestra's recent tour of the Middle
East.

There was less of a rapport with
the Princeton Singers, however,
who made a guest appearance to
perform J.S. Bach's Cantata 191.
The Singers have made a reputation
for, their stylistic performances of
Renaissance, Baroque and Contem-
porary music; the Bach was well
within their grasp. Missing, how-
ever, was coordination between
vocalists and orchestra.

Part of the problem stemmed
from logistics. Because no risers
were available, the singers crowded
onto one side of the stage and sang
into the necks of the cellists. The
resulting balance was less than per-
fect; throughout the three move-
ments, the rhythm never really felt
solid. Tuning also suffered,
particularly on the fast, bouncy .
lines of the final fugue.

Most distracting, however, was
the mismatch of styles. While it
played cleanly, the orchestra used
vibrato and a full, rich tone that
contrasted with the straight, pure
sound of the Princeton Singers.
Either tone would have been accep-
table; inconsistency, however, was
not.

Nevertheless, some beautiful mo-
ments were provided by flutist Jayn
Rosenfcld, who gave a gleaming
rendition of the flute obbligato in
the second movement, and solo
soprano Astrid Caruso, whose
clear, free tone and perfect tuning
brightened the same movement.

The orchestra came into its own
in the mischievous Haydn Sym-
phony No; 77 in B-Flat Major.
Although the homs always seemed
to wait until the second try to get a
passage right — especially in the
first movement — the strings,
particularly the violins, had mo-
ments of exquisite accuracy. Over-
all, the ensemble was the best I have
heard from the group.

Mr. Laycock's interpretation
stressed the work's whimsical in-
ventiveness, which clearly fore-
shadows the occasional capricious-
ness of Haydn's student Beethoven.
A hesitating echo section, some
silly little repeated dissonances in
the violins and a number of adven-
turous modulations were stressed by
a sensibly flexible tempo. Consider-

able energy went into the third and
fourth movements, emphasizing
some abrupt cadences.

The energy continued into the
Bartok Rumanian Folk Dances,
which varied from rowdy to
heart-wrenching. Clarinetist Paul
Cardenuto delivered a wonderfully
supple and melancholy folk tune;
unfortunately, this freedom became
a little blurred when he was joined
on a repeat by the strings. Other-
wise, however, the group moved
from haunting and intense to a
finale that raised the roof and
evoked enthusiastic applause.

Violist Michael Tree, who gained
an international reputation as a
violinist before switching instru-
ments, and violinist David Arbcn
brought forceful interpretations to
Mozart's Sinfonia Conccrtantc in
E-Flat for Violin and Viola, K. 364.
Particularly Mr. Arben's extremely
bright and powerful tone sometimes
sounded overplayed, especially in
the first-movement cadenza. Never-
theless, the brilliance and maturity

The orchestra came

into, its own in the

mischievous Haydn

Symphony No. 77 in

B-Flat Major.

of their interpretations was abun-
dantly obvious. The opening oc-
taves were marvels of tuning and
timing, and the second-movement
cadenza was spellbinding.

The orchestra matched the
energetic, often driving approach
taken by the soloists. The second
movement, relying primarily on
strings, had an attractive richness,
although — like the soloists — it
could have been gentler. The
soloists' speedy opening in the last
movement sounded as if it took the
orchestra slightly by surprise, but
the group rallied to give the concert
a rousing conclusion.
The Chamber Symphony of Prince-
ton will offer a family concert on
Jan. 8 at 3 p.m. at Alexander Hall
on the Princeton University cam-
pus. The next subscription concert
is Jan. 15 at 3 p.m., featuring works
by Berg, Brahms, Beethoven and
Mendelssohn with soprano Bethany
Beardslec. For more information
and tickets: 609-497-0020.
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Tom Fandell, Charlie Huffman, Jay Kemmey and Dave Roles are Tin Cannon, an
original rock band hailing from the Lambettville area that will be featured this
Saturday afternoon at John and Peter's, 9 6 South Main St. , New Hope, Pa. Tin
Cannon has been playing clubs throughout Central and Northern New Jersey in
support of the'recently released single "Pledge," which is backed with "If I Knew
You Well."

Mercer Musicians Plan
To Blow Their Own Homs

Music from the "Big Band" era performed
by the Mercer County Community College
Stage Band will share the stage with the
Mercer County Community Band at their
Winter Concert Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. in the
Kelsey Theater on the West Windsor Cam-
pus. .

The Mercer County Community Band will
present a program of varied concert band
selections,.including "The Croslcy March,"
"Satin Doll," and "The Romantic Sym-
phony." The Mercer County Community
College Stage Band will present works such
as "Don't Get Around Much Anymore" and
"Killer Joe."

The concert is free. For further infor-
mation: 609-586-4800.

Christmas is Celebrated
At Westminster College

A festival of holiday music, "Christmas at
Westminster," will be celebrated in 11
performances Dec. 3-18 on the Westminster
Choir College campus, Hamilton at Walnut
in Princeton.

Highlights include: Two concerts by the
Westminster Choir and the Westminster

Chamber Orchestra, which consist of a pro-
gram of traditional Christmas carol arrange-
ments and the Christmas portion of Handel's
Messiah Dec. 11 at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. The
Westminster Concert Bc)l Choir performs
Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. in the Playhouse. A Concert
of Christmas Music for Organ and Brass will
be Dec. 16 at 7 p.m.

Last year nearly all performances were sold
out and advance reservations are suggested.
For ticket information and more program
information: 609-921-2663.

Rider College Presents
Virtuoso Richard Goode

Piano virtuoso Richard Goodc will perform
in a concert at Rider College in Lawrcnceville
Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts Theatre.

Mr. Goodc is the first American to receive
first prize in the Clara Haskil Competition
and is also a winner of the A very Fisher
Prize. He has given recitals on five continents
and has made more than two dozen records
including chamber works. Mozart piano con-
ccrti with Orpheus,- and solo recordings of
Brahms, Schubert. Schumann. Pcrlc and
Beethoven.

Tickets range from $5 to SI2. For more
information: 6Q9-896-5303.

IN CONCERT

NJSO Opens Chamber
Concerts In Princeton

Music Director Hugh Wolff and the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra will open the
third season of the Chamber Orchestra Scries
on N o v . 2 5 , 8 p . m . in R i c h a r d s o n
Auditorium, Princeton University campus;
and Nov. 26, 8:30 p.m. at Nicholas Music
Center, Rutgers University. New Brunswick.
Pianist Peter Scrkin willbe guest artist.

The opening chamber concerts will include
Mozart's Symphony No. 31 in D major,
subtitled the "Paris" symphony, Ravel's
Concerto in G major for Piano and Or-
chestra and Honcggcr's Symphony No. 4,
subtitled "Delights of Basle." <

Tickets cost $17.50 and $11.50. For tickets
and more information: 800-ALLEGRO or
201-624-8203.

Gorelli Work Will Have
World Premiere in N.Y.C.

Pianist and composer Olga Gorelli recently
completed a Suite for Flute and Piano,
called "The River." which will receive its
world premiere at Mcrtcin Concert Hall, New
York City on Nov. 28. It will be performed
by flutist Elizabeth Tallman and pianist
Arlene Kies.

Ms. Gorelli began her training as a young
child in Italy, with her first piano pieces
published at the age of 10. She continued
composition studies in this country with work
at Yale University School of Music, Smith
College and Curtis Institute of Music. Gradu-
ate studies were done at the Eastman School
of Music.

Ms. Gorelli, an active member of the
Composer's Guild of New Jersey, teaches
privately at her home in Pcnnington.

Start Holidays Early
At Vocal Music Concert

The holiday season will start early with a
concert by the Hopcwcll Valley Chorus on
Dec. 2 at 8 p-m. in the Pennington Presby-
terian Church, Main St., Pcnnington. Com-
prised largely of Hopewcll Valley residents,
the 75-voice mixed chorus is in its 13th year
of providing holiday music.

The concert program will feature a
wide-ranging repertoire that includes tra-
ditional, classical and contemporary music.
Orchestra.accompaniment and featured
soloists will highlight the performance of
Bach's For Unto Us a Child, is Born.
Rounding out the program will be per-
formances by several small group ensembles.
For further information: 609-466-4162.

CATERING
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BUSINESS PERSONS'
HECTIC SCHEDULE
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THE LADIES
AFTERNOON
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For the PUBLIC convenience
We at* open 7 day a week for Lunch

Lunch horn HtSO

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
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Beautiful groumU of

The Cranbuty Golf Count

the
779-0341

*

* !

l i t
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j fc Live Irish
79 Entertainment

Jf t 11/25 So's Your Mom
^ 12/2 Kate Phelan ,
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and well prepared food"

•The Princeton Packet

™ * * * * * *

HISTORICAL SOCIETYl

Princeton

University
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Schif f
violoncello
wifrH
W 1 l i t •

Aci Bertoncelj
piano

Works of J.S.Bach,
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Thursday
December 1,1988
8:00 p.m.

Richardson Auditorium
in Alexander Hall
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The videb market seemed like a natural medium for New Jersey
to spread its bid for year-round tourism. And Synthetic Imagery
was the natural choice to carry out the job. The Division of
Travel and Tourism had already established a good relationship
with Synthetic,' thanks to a highly successful cable television
program produced by the company: The monthly program,
cleverly titled New Jersey & You, is broadcast on the New Jersey

PHOTO. CRAKJ DoMAHTlNO

Network and on local cable stations throughout the state, as well
as with cable companies hooked into 55 markets in six states:
New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Massachusetts
and West Virginia. Produced by Synthetic's Peter Cushley, the
show' recently won an award for Best Series in Today's Life,
presented by CTN at the 1988 Cape Awards ceremony.

The MTV of Tourism
When New Jersey wanted to espouse the virtues of the Garden State, it turned
o Synthetic Imagery Inc. of Princeton, which responded with promotional videos

BY PATRICK MONAGHAN

O FFICIALS with the
New Jersey Divi-
sion of Travel and
Tourisin had a prob-
lem:

They had a good product on their
hands, namely the state of New
Jersey, but they believed no one
outside the state was aware of it.
Sure, the "New Jersey & You"
campaign was creating a better im-
age for the Garden State. If nothing
else, New Jerseyans began to re-
alize that there's a thing or two
between the Delaware and the At-
lantic to get excited about.

But the officials wanted a wider
audience and real drawing power,
the type enjoyed by the glamour
states: California, Florida, Hawaii.
So they did what everyone from
rock stars to sports heroes do when
they want to get a point across:
They made a video.

And to make it, they went to
Synthetic Imagery Inc., located in
Carnegie Center just outside of
Princeton. Synthetic .Imagery
responded with two 10-minutc
promotional videos. Each show-
cases the state — from High Point
State Park to Cape May, but in
slightly different styles. One is nar-
rated; the other is set to music.

The video market seemed like a
natural medium for New Jersey to
spread its bid for year-round tour-
ism. And Synthetic imagery was the
natural choice to carry out the job.
The Division of Travel and Tourism
had already established a good rela-
tionship with Synthetic, thanks to a
highly successful cable television
program produced by the company.
The monthly program, cleverly ti-
tled New Jersey & You, is broad-
cast on the New Jersey Network and
on local cable stations throughout
the state, as well as with cable
companies hooked into 55 markets

in six states: New York, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
Massachusetts and West Virginia.

Produced by Synthetic's Peter
Cushley, the show recently won an
award for Best Series in Today's
Life, presented by CTN at the 1988
Cape Awards ceremony.

"Since that show went on, we've
been getting an overwhelming re-
quest for videos," said Norcen G.
Bodman, the state's travel and tour-
ism director. According to Ms.
Bodman, calls were coming in from
schools, community groups, travel
agencies and libraries, all request-
ing some sort of video presentation
about New Jersey.

It wasn't long before Synthetic
Imagery was meeting with state
officials to develop ideas for the
promotional video. Primarily
producers of graphics and com-
puter-animation segments, Syn-
thetic believed the videos would be
a good compliment to the already

successful cable program. The com-
pany was beginning to establish an
excellent reputation, having done
graphic and animation work for
NBC's broadcast of the Summer
Olympics; ESPN's opening anima-
tion for coverage of The America's
Cup; the computer-animated open-
ing for the CBS show 48 Hours.
Other projects included work for
NFL Films, several Wimbledon
broadcasts, and a long list of seg-
ments, for advertising agencies and
marketing corporations.

Completing a promotional video
for the State of New Jersey certainly
wouldn't look bad on that resume.

The job was handed to the
28-year-old Mr. Cushley. He met
with travel and tourism represen-
tatives and went to work reviewing
some 200 20-minute video tapes
that the state had compiled on
various tourist attractions and points
of interest. It was Mr. Cushley's job
to pare this tape library to one

10-minute video, as well as go out
and shoot footage of scenes not
included in the library.

The Brooklyn native spent nu-
merous hours in the editing suite,
learning more about New Jersey
than he did about his hometown,
while creating a slick, entertaining
video that highlights everything
from the natural beauty along the
Delaware to the fast-paced excite-
ment of professional sports at the,
Meadowlands.

"One of the state slogans is
'America the Beautiful, only
smaller,' " Mr. Cushley said. "It's
a line that couldn't be more true and
one that we incorporated into the
script."

Synthetic Imagery Vice President
Cliff Plumer viewed the tape, liked

1 what he saw and asked Mr. Cushley
if he could put another video
together, this one set to narration.
Again he holed himself up in the
editing suite, this time emerging
with a version that Ms, Bodman
believes will be especially useful for
schools, libraries and various civic
organizations.

The videos will be informative
for those groups, but Ms. Bodman
is hoping for other results as well.
"We hope it boosts the tourism
industry,; while showing New
Jerseyans what they can do here as
well."

Mr. Cushley is proud of the
videos but considers the cable show
to be a constant creative challenge.
Shot in a "PM Magazine" format,
the half-hour show highlights New
Jersey people, towns and events.
Previous segments have focused on
the Lambertville Shad Festival, the
Meadowlands Sports Complex and
the historic town of Smithvillc,
outside.of Atlantic City. Princeton
will be featured in the January
episode, Mr. Cushley said.

Whether the videos and the cable
program put New Jersey over the
top with tourists remains to be seen.
Mr. Cushley, meanwhile, is enjoy-
ing his relationship with the state's
Division of Travel and Tourism,
while learning more about his craft.
The former wildlife biology major
at the State*University of New York
(he returned to a community college
after graduating to receive an as-
sociate's degree in radio and tele-
vision) wants to remain in the
television field, where he hopes to
do more producing and directing.

"The thing I've enjoyed most is
the location shooting and traveling
around the state. I'm kind of new to
New Jersey. When I was growing
up in Brooklyn, it was just a place
where my cousins with the funny
accents lived. Now I'm discovering
the state myself."

Thanks to Synthetic Imagery, so
are a lot of other people. Copies of
the promotional videos may be ob-
tained by sending a check for $10
for every VHS copy and $15 for
every Vt-inch tape to the New
Jersey Division of Travel and Tour-
ism, 20 West State St., CN 826,
Trenton, N.J. 08625, attention Jen-
nifer Webber.
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Giving Thanks
For this Thanksgiving, TIME OFF asked:

'What are you grateful for this year?'

BY WILLIAM HAYWOOD

T HE family gathers
around the table,
somebody carves
the turkey and
everybody eats too

much. But Thanksgiving is more
than that; it's a time to pause and
remember the good things. TIME
OFF asked readers: "What are you
grateful for this year?''

J O A O A N D R E ,
Server,

Nassau Inn

For Mom and family support.

BARRY B O Y S ,
Actor

That I just ;got a wonderful deal
on a computer.

GREG SANESKI,
Florist

That Columbia finally won a
game.

DELIA YATES,
Literary Assistant

That my car wasn't in our drive-
way last night. My roommate's
was, and it was vandalized.

LEIGH MAHER,
Theatrical Assistant

Corney stuff like health and fami-
ly and air.

JEAN SMITH,
Guidance Counselor

For possibilities and uncertain-
ties. They make life interesting.

JOHN IRBY,
President and Chairman,

Tenacre Foundation

So many things. Country and
family and freedom of religion, and
the opportunity we all have to be the
most productive individuals we can
be.

E V A N PAULSON,
Retired

That the Dodgers won the Series.

ADRIAN MC FARLANE,
Pastor,

Witherspoon Str.
Presbyterian Church

I'm particularly thankful for
friends who encouraged me through
difficult challenges.

CASSIE CLAYTON,
Assistant Manager,

Nassau Inn

My new baby.

GARY KRENSEL,
Chauffeur,
A-l Limo

To Mayor Sigmund for giving me
a dinner. And she's grateful to me
for giving her a ride to the police
station. And for windshield wipers
when it rains.

MORRIE REGAN,
Coach

That they put Mission Impossible
back on. It's my favorite show.

VINCE C O S E N T I N O ,
Student

That Discovery had a successful
flight.

MARILYN PHILLIPS,
Teacher

It's a long story and I won't bore
you with the details, but briefly that
my daughter is well. She almost
died this summer.

FRIEDA KIEFER,
Homemaker

That I stopped buying lottery
tickets — my numbers haven't
come in, anyway. Of course, if they
do, I'll shoot myself.

H A Z E L BENDER,
Retired

That I didn't have to shake hands
with cither presidential candidate.

KIM BENDER,
Technician

That Mickey Mouse evaded ma-
rauding cats for 60 years.

ERNA HERSHNGER,
Secretary

For .25 years of marriage. We
celebrated our silver anniversary at
the Black Swan. It was glorious.

ASTRID EDSALL,
Personnel Manager

That I found a new job before my
old company went bankrupt.

PAUL GRANESE,
Student

That my allergist says I'm not
allergic to chocolate. I don't mind
avoiding parakeets, but life without
chocolate isn't worth thinking
about.

BARBARA K A H N ,
Designer.

That we found my mother's
recipe for stuffing. She'd misplaced
it, and the whole family was frantic.

New Jersey Network
Garners Two Emmys

New Jersey Network won two Emmys at
the sixth annual award competition of the
Philadelphia Chapter for the National
Academy of Television Arts and Sciences.
The awards • were presented in a gala
ceremony at the Adam's Mark Hotel in
Philadelphia.

N.J. won an Emmy for Outstanding
Service News for the three-part scries Recycl-
ing. The .award was shared by Senior Cor-
respondent Michael Aron of Princeton and
Tim Stollery of Somerset who produced the
segment. The second Emmy went to Henry
L. Saycn of Lawrenccvillc for Outstanding
Individual Achievement in Tape/Film Cam-
era Programming.

Overall, NJN received a record 22 nomina-
tions from the Philadelphia NATAS chapter.
This year, the chapter gave out 158 nomina-
tions to 11 stations in the Philadel-
phia-Delaware Valley Region with NJN fin-
ishing second only to KYW, which posted 72
nominations.. •

Dolly Vasta Wins Award
For Television Program

Dolly Vasta, Arts Coordinator for the East
Brunswick Arts C o m m i s s i o n and
host/producer of the television show For
Arts Sake, has won the 1988 Cape Award for
Best Cultural Series. Community Produced.
The award was presented by Cable Television
Network (CTN) at its annual Cape Awards
Ceremony.

The award was designed to provide recog-
nition to the talented people who have made
significant contributions to the programming
on CTN. This is the second year that For
Arts Sake has taken the best scries award.
The show, now in its seventh season, is
produced out of Channel Eight Studio in the
East Brunswick Library and is aired twice
monthly over Municipal Channel Eight.

Other awards the show has received arc the
1986 Cape Award for Best Single Program,
Community Produced, 1987 Arts of Ex-
cellence in Broadcast Media and an honor-
able mention at the New Jersey Film Festival.
The program, created by Ms. Vasta in 1981
as a means to stimulate public interest in the
arts,'has played host to dozens of visual and
performing artists.

Local Firm Designs
Award-Winning Logo

The New Jersey State Council on the Arts
has a new award-winning logo. The logo was
designed by Cook and Shanosky Assoc. Inc.,
a Princeton-based, internationally-recognized
graphic design firm. The logo is being used
by the council for all its television promo-
tions, as well as all areas of printed cor-
rcspondancc. public relations and corporate
identity.

The Art Director's Club of New Jersey
presented a silver medal in design to the
council's letterhead and logo in its 25th
anniversary design competition. The
American Institute of Graphic Arts awarded
the logo with a certificate of excellence and
included it in the AIGA Annual Graphic
Design USA-9. Internationally, the logo was
selected by Graphics Press Corp., a Zur-
ich-based communications publishing com-
pany, to be featured in the Graphics Resign
Annual 87/88 for outstanding design in
corporate identity. ,

HATS OFF TO

Cook and Shanosky Assoc. Inc., 103
Carnegie Center, Princeton, has developed
logos and corporate identity programs for
other companies such as the Johnson Com-
panies, Educational Testing Service, Squibb
Corporation and Matrix Development Group
Inc.

Corporate Gifts Help
Theater To Reach Goal

The George Street Playhouse in New
Brunswick has been awarded a $25,000 grant
from AT&T in support of its artistic program-
ming.

The grant was presented by Sarah Jepscn,
AT&T's Director of Public Relations for
New Jersey, at a celebration hosted by New
Brunswick's Hyatt Regency. Producing Di-
rector Gregory S. Hurst said that the goal for
the Playhouse this year is $200,000 and
already they have raised over $100,000 from
corporate gifts.

Gifts from the corporate community help to
support George Street Playhouse projects like
Outreach and Student and Senior Citizen
subsidies.

'Legs'Photo Wins
Best in Show Award

A photograph by Guy Ciarcia entitled
"Legs" won Bcs,t in Show and a prize of
$200 at the Mercer County Photo Exhibition
at Trenton State College in October.

Princeton resident Cynthia Nclisscn-Hihart
won a Judge's Merit Award for her entry,
"Transformation Scries." Hopcwcll resident
Laury Egan also won a Judge's Merit Award
for his "Manhattan Cruise."

Gala Raises Support
For State Symphony

More than $190,000 was raised in support
of the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra when
it held its "Legend in the Park" fundraiser
Sept. 22' at Liberty' State Park's historic
Victorian Train Terminal.

Members of the corporate, political and
arts communities joined Music Director Hugh
Wolff and the orchestra in the celebration of
the NJSO's return to major orchestra status.
The gala evening included cocktails, a
fivecourse dinner and a short concert.

Proceeds will support the Orchestra's
1988-89 season, which features Major Con-
cert Scries, Chamber Orchestra Scries and
Winter Pops Scries concerts in Newark. Red
Bank, Trenton, Englcwood, New Brunswick,
Princeton and Somerset County.

Passage Theatre Gets
Two Substantial Grants

The Passage Theatre Company. Trenton's
only fully professional Equity theater, has
received two substantial grants that will
underwrite this season's expanded program-
ming. This funding will also go to support
new administrative personnel engaged to
manage the company.

In July, the theater was granted $56,500
from, the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts for general operating support and de-
velopment of the administrative staff.

The theater will have to match $31,000.
dollar for dollar, with new funding sources
from the Trenton area and $20,000, which
will be granted outright.
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'Old Man Mad About Drawing:'
Retrospective by Jacob Landau at Rider College reveals an artist

drawing philosophical and artistic inspiration from prophets and prophetic history

"Fourth Vision — The Beasts," colored pencil by Jacob Landau. The drawing retrospective may
be seen through Dec. 14. For further information: 609-896-5192.

In his drawing and ... prints,
Jacob Landau holds up a mirror
for us to sec our soul. We arc
asked to recognize ... the man of
God and the man without God
and that the choice is clear and
that the means are at hand to
defeat the monster in us.

Without cynicism (or) dis-
couragement, walking this re-
petitious path of history, Jacob
Landau believes that the Homo
sapiens capable of indescribable
honors can become the Homo
ludens capable of boundless joy.
— Zoltan Buki. Curator of Art.

New Jersey State Museum

Landau is in that tradition of
contemporary art which rejects-

all isms but humanism.
In this sense he has been

linked to both Goya and Blake.
This associat{or\ ... ,fo the great
nimes of the past can'be mis-
leading. However, if we think of
Goya and Blake together as
representing one artist who could
be characterized as a re-
formist-visionary, then one
might allow that Landau is that.
— Knccland McNulty, Curator

Philadelphia Musucm of Art

BY ESTELLE SlNCLAlRE

T HESE remarks in-
troduced a New
York exhibition and
a Landau suite of
stained-glass win-

dows. But they also apply to Rider

College Art Gallery's Old Man Mad
About Drawing: Retrospective by
Jacob Landau. A Roosevelt resident
and National Academician whose
honors fill small-print page after
p a g e , Mr . Landau d raws
philosophical and artistic inspiration
from prophets and prophetic history
rather than landscape and still life.

Rows of drawings and notebook
sketches show the ladder he
climbed. The ascent began with
high-school prizewinners that tour-
ed the country. Kipling's Sherc
Khan, awaiting oncoming foes,
represents illustrations by a youthful
artist who was seemingly born
drawing and understanding. As-
similations of Durcr, Goya and
Orozco follow, then French and
Italian subjects drawn during his GI

and student years in Europe. "Preg-
nant Woman" and "Italian Chil-
dren" became lithographs for a first
(1952) exhibition in Paris.

A portrait sketch of Darius
Milhaud in full French embonpoint
forecasts a lifelong love of music
and identification with Beethoven's
personal growth as reflected in his
work: "I was very much interested
in Beethoven's middle period,"
Mr. Landau said, "when he wrote
theEroica, for example. I identified
with the heroic-tragic axis in human
experience. At that stage. I tended
to be Marxist.

"In later years — if we're aware
— we see that all the things we do
in the world are two-edged swords.
Beethoven's last works fuse pain
and joy. He came to accept life as it
is and to accept all kinds of things
— deafness, for example — as
inevitable."

Three large works on the gal-
lery's rear wall show Jacob Landau
in his Eroica period by 1960.
Whether in oil ("De Profundis") or
charcoa l , ( " M o s e s , " " E x -
celsior"), the message is suffering,'
prerequisite to enlightenment for
Moses, callously inflicted in "Ex-
celsior."

Moses looms from shadowy
depths like a later Adam facing
expulson from the Garden. Those
eyes might be first glimpsing his
peop le ' s golden calf. " E x -
celsior" 's ramp is composed of
human bodies. "At that period the
Holocaust moved me," Mr. Landau
said of European-period sketches,
but "Excelsior" alludes to both
Holocaust and more generalized hu-
man suffering. These arc works
from the artist's first New York
exhibition.

"Cinna the Poet" depicts an
incident in Act III of Julius Caesar.
From this sketch came an oil bought
by the Museum of Modern Art.

Jacob Landau's Dante Suite,
pulled at Tamarind Lithography
Workshop in 1975 under a Ford
Foundation Grant, comprised seven
images inspired by the poet's In-

ferno. "The City of Dis," "The
Violent Against Themselves"
( su i c ides ) and " P a o l o and
Franccsca" hang at Rider as
full-size drawings. Their imagery is
updated to show the poem's
20th-century relevance; technically,
contrasts have been gentled; human
forms attenuated and smoothed; the
centrifugal movement familiar from
earlier works seems less insistent
against pale backgrounds.

"Paolo and Franccsca" objec-
tifies the force that Jacob Landau
believes can turn Homo sapiens
from cruelty. "They should have
been in separate cirlcs of Hell," he
said, "but Dante put them together
because of their great love for each
other.", "Those Violent Against
Themselves" includes a poignant
glimpse of Marilyn Monroe below
complex, war-like imagery.

After his 1981 print retrospective
at the New Jersey State Museum,
Mr. Landau said, "I started getting
fascinated by the Revelation of
Saint John." Examples of this
series date from 1988, Their pale
color-pencil delicacy is new to the
artist.

"My 1988 work," the artist said,
"is more minimal than anything
I've ever done. If you shout a lot
when you're young, you kind of
rum against it."

Again, imagery blends traditional
wisdom with contemporary applica-
tions, using overlaid and inter-
woven figures: The Four Horsemen
appear with pahs of helicopters; the
beasts from the sea arc human.
Among trials of the war of all
against all, flames suggest, is arson.

Mr. Landau's work recalls a
Hindu sage's warning: If you find
emptiness when you look inward,
he told a pupil, it will signify that
you have stored nothing.

Jacob Landau has a solid treasure
to share with those whom artistic
cake and ice cream leave hungry.
Curator (and teacher) Harry Naar is
making Rider College Art Gallery a
force to be reckoned with in central
New Jersey.
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David L. Davta "Peopte Pots"

HoBday Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 Sun. 10-6

American Hand Crafts
area's leading selection

of handcrafted,
functional pottery

• ornaments
• wooden items
• jewelry
• glass

Peddler's Village
Route 263

(opposite Cock 'N Bull Rest.)
(215) 794-7600

1 cMiller-Topia Designers
A N T I Q U E S American, English, French "Importing Directly Tb You"

Desks
Secretaries
Dining Tablet

& Chain
Chests
Game Tablet
Corner Cupboards
Bookcases
Lowboys
Canterburies
Huntboards
Blanket Chests
Display Cabinets
Chem-on-chesu

Mirrors
Paintings
Brontes
Inkwells
Candlesticks
Music Boxes
Phonographs
Bedwarmers
Coalhods
Cloisonne
Armolret
Teapots
Telescopes
Sideboard!

Hala-ackt
DropLeai Tables

Thousands of items-one of the largest
inventories on the East Coast

. - , _ Member of New England Appraisers Association
Iron Garden Furniture M n f u 4 i v ,,,„, & B i J ^ , 0 . , " ^ , , F i r , t SunA.™
Cruet Sets
Guns

SHOWROOMS & RESTORATION SHOPS:

Walking Canes
Linen Presses
Nautical Items
Scientific Instruments
Scales

Fireplace Equipment
Lamps & Fixtures
Clocks ol all kinds, etc

41 East Alton Avenue
YanHey. PA

2 1 M 9 & 1 1 4
WAREHOUSES:

518 Washington Avenue
HulmevTlle, PA
215-757-3004

Hampton House Road
London, England

13 Trenton Road
HlmTHBVw9) PA
215-757-8482

Expert Metal Polishing, Lamp Repairing and Furniture Restoration Shop

Toll Free: 1-800-322-46H
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Art Glass by Hawke and Sautner'
Genest Gallery is showing the new prestige

in the glass art movement, featuring new methods

"Dreams of Flight," cameo cut plate by Marialyce Ruthil Hawke,
whose work can be seen this weekend at Genest Gallery in
Lambertville. For further information: 609-397-4022.

BY ESTELLE SlNCLAIRE

U NTIL recently, the
unde rcu t t i ng of
Roman glass vessels
— until an airy cage
stood free of the

core except for a few posts — far
surpassed modern competence. The
technique, called diatrcta, baffled
scholars, who opined that cages
must have been added as trails of
molten glass.

Roman cameo glass-carvihgT in
which white Figures stood out
against (usually) dark-blue back-
grounds, was reinvented in England
only in the 1970s . So
time-consuming was its carving that
the United States could never afford
to produce it.

Genest Gallery's Art Glass by
Marialyce Ruthil Hawke and Barry
Robert Sautner brings contemporary
versions of both techniques to
Lambertville. This writer previewed
the Sautner works at a Corning,
New York, exhibition, and the
Hawke ones in Lambertville before
the show opened.

Mr. Sautner grew up in Rem-
ington, and learned to work with
glass locally at Vandcrmark-Merritt

Studios. His first cameo and diatrcta
was achieved on onc-to-four-laycr
blanks produced by Douglas Mer-
ritt. Mr. Sautner now has his own
studio in Lansdalc, Pennsylvania.

Ms. Hawke owns the Chico,
California, Hawke Art Glass Stu-
dio, specializing in intaglio and
cameo. Both may use layered
("overlay") glass; cameo carving
leaves projecting figures by remov-
ing their background. Intaglio (in
this case) is etched design, leaving
the background. Etching, of course,
is done by acid; intaglio used to be
wheel-cut.

Mr. Sautner has replaced tiny
Roman engraving tools by a refined
method of sand blasting. The
change of technique reduces years
of work to weeks. In carving his
double-cage diatrcta vase — the
first ever — he removed more than
three and a half pounds of glass,
reducing the work's weight to eight
ounces.

In color-over-clear paperweights,
Mr. Sautner adds decoration in a
t e c h n i q u e he i n v e n t e d and
christened "insculpture." It carves
negative forms, perhaps a rose, into
the weight's core from the bottom.
Another Sautner innovation marks

his "Spidcrweb" bowl in which a
tiny fly, part of a caterpillar and a
leaf edge replace the posts that
attach conventional cages to their
central vessels.

Mr. Sautner continues his cameo
work, incorporating diatrcta in com-
positional details. One of his
best-known cameo pieces is the
four-layer, four-color "Rose Erran-
try" vase shown in the Coming
Museum's Cameo Glass Master-
pieces exhibition. He has since
repeated it for the Newark Mu-
seum's collection.

Sautner camco-insculpturc-
diatreta glass at Genest Gallery
includes paperweights, vessels and
dishes carved on various colors of
overlay. His double-cage cup, a
modem marvel, is uncolored.

The California-bold style of
Marialice Hawkc's design is an apt
foil for the classically-influenced
work of Barry Sautner. Hawkc's
work tends to be big, sharp-edged
and splashy: sure of line, confident
in its use of bold volumes, often
shallowly decorated.

Even (perhaps especially) in the
little blues-on-white "Floral" bowl
labeled a "cameo cutout," crisp-
ness approaches Art Dcco. Design,
rather than weeks of work, is what
charger-sized plates arc about:
"Dreams of Flight" turns angels
and eagles into rim-edging symbols.

Another sets white overlay fig-
ures against dichroic (two-color)
glass that collectors may associate
with Moser's Alexandrite. In re-
flected artificial light, this plate's
core glass is rose. Held up to the
window, it is grey-blue.

The sup reme e x a m p l e of
dichroism, another Roman inven-
tion, is the British Museum's
4th-century Lycurgus Cup: diatrcta
carved, and the rarest and most
valuable piece of glass in the world.

Although Genest Gallccry shows
no equal in beauty to the Lycurgus
Cup or the Wedgwood-copied glass
Portland Vase, we do not expect to
find the Colosseum on Fifth Av-
enue. Barry Sautncr's important
work is ground-breaking pioneer-
ing, weak only in occasional design
sentimentality. Marialice Hawkc's
design is brilliant in its genre,
though executed in simple techni-
ques.

Artlovcrs interested in the churning,
trendy new prestige in the glass art
movement will not want to miss
Genest's show. Unfortunately, it
stays only through Nov. 27. Hours
arc noon to five p.m., Friday
through Sunday.

Fine Hungarian-Romanian
Cuisine

StroSng Violinist
Frl. & Sat. Evenings

Dinner Served
Mon.-Sat. From 5pm

Cooked Home Style From Scratch
We Welcome Parties

Reservation Suggested

(609)393-6133
Elm & Adeline Sts.

(off S. Broad St.)
Trenton, N.J.

THE 54th • • * * • • • • • • • •
BUCKS COUNTY ANTIQUES
DEALERS SHOW

•••••••••••••••••*

At Delaware Valley College Student Center
RL 202 South of Doyle Jlown, Pennsylvania

SATURDAY
Nov. 26 11-6

SUNDAY
Nov. 27 11-5

Lunch a Refreshments Available
Admission with Card or Ad $2.75

* • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • * •
FRIDAY Nov. 25 7:30-9:30

Early Buying Preview / Win*, Cheese * Mintc
Sonant* Delaware Valley CoBege

lyPtanoFind Donation*15l%rPenon
Tickets (215) 345-1500

S T R E E T
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

* Paintings - • Sculpture
• Prints • Posters

a On Premises Custom Framing
Surrounded by line shops and restaurants in nearby historic
NeWtown, PA

28 South State Street« Newtown, Pennsylvania
(215) 579-0400

I l i o T r e n t o n A r t s

and
the TriMilun Musi'

CABCALLOWAY
I 8 * - ". r..

I In' ( .IT;
S\ niphui

N<>\ I : M B I : K JI

War Mi
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'ON''VIEW

Richard Lennox's Lewis bland is one of many paintings of the Delaware River Valley and the Howell Living Farm in the Coryell
Gallery's Gala Holiday Exhibition, at the Porkyard, 8'/i Coryell St., Larhbertville, through Jan. 8. Paintings by Robert Sakson
will alsb be featured. For further information: 609-397-0804. ,

Artist Simplifies
His Life and Work

A changing palette and dramatic simplifi-
cation characterize "Italy. 1986/1988: Paint-
ings and Drawings by Vincent Ccglia," on
exhibit at the Bargcron Gallery, 1.087 General
Greene Road, Washington Crossing, Pa.,
from Nov. 30 through Dec. 30. A preview
reception will be held on Dec. 4 from 4 p.m.
to 7 p.m.

In 1985, Mr. Ccglia took early retirement
from Mercer County Community College,
where he had been teaching art for 28 years,
and established a studio in Arolo, Italy, on
Lake Maggiorc, where he spends half the
year. Mr. Ccglia used acrylic in a transparent
technique to suggest patterns in nature.
Problems with his eyes, however, have made
him more selective, forcing him to simplify.'
His planes have become hard-edged. He no
longer notes minute details but the core.

ETAL

Fundraiser Offers
Dinner & Gift Ideas

A dinner and auction fundraiser will be
held Dec. 3 at Merrill Lynch, 800 Scudders
Mill Road, Princeton for the Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Association.

Tickets arc $75 and reservations must be
made in advance. Items included in the
auction arc a mountain bicycle, several
antiques and trips to Bermuda and the
Bahamas. Specialty items this year arc three

commissioned pieces of art, each worth at
least $2,000.

For further information: 609-737-3735.

The gallery is open Wednesday through
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. or by appointment.
For further information: 609-493-1360.

Seven NJ. Artists
Study the Human Figure

"Figurative Inquiry." a show that takes a
look at the contemporary use of the Figure by
seven New Jersey artists, will be at Artworks,
19 Everett Alley, Trenton, from Dec. 2
through Jan. 27.

The works in the show by Nancy Depcw,
Gary Kuehn, Jacob Landau, Mel Leipzig,
David Z. Organ, Naomi Savage and Jonathan
Shahn, encompass a wide range of mediums
such as oil, acrylic, watcrcolor, graphite,
wood and metal.

Lunchtime artist's talks will be scheduled
during the exhibit run; school groups and
doccnt groups can contact Artworks to ar-
range for a tour of the building and a talk

about the current exhibition. Gallery hours
are Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.pi.
For further information and current evening
hours: 609-394-9436.

AT&T Displays Artwork
By Janet Purcell Piggott

"Colors of the Spirit," an exhibit by Janet
Purcell Piggott, will be on display at AT&T's
Corporate Education Center Gallery on
Carter Road in Hopewell beginning Dec. 2.
The opening reception is scheduled for Dec.
8 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Ms. Piggott has been a student of the
Princeton Art Association art school, and has
illustrated three published books.

The Gallery is open to the public weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on weekends from
I p.m. to 4 p.m. The exhibit will continue
through Jan. 11, 1989. For more information:
609-639-4655.

Painters Get Inspired
By Local Landscapes

Paintings of the Delaware River Valley and
the Howell Living Farm by Richard Lennox
and Robert Sakson will be the focus of a
special Gala Holiday Exhibition in the Cor-
ycll Gallery at the Porkyard, 81/: Coryell St.,
Lambcrtville, through Jan. 8.

Richard Lennox, owner of the Lennox
Shop north of Lambcrtville, is a graduate of
Hamilton College and the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts and has been exhibi-
ting his oil paintings of the Delaware Valley
for many years. Robert Sakson of Trenton
will exhibit over 20 watcrcolors of the
Howell Living History Farm, a 126-acre farm
given to the Mercer County Park Commission
in 1973.

Gallery hours are daily from II a.m to 5
p.m., with possible extended hours during
the holidays. For further information:
609-397-0804.

Internat'l Exhibits Open
At Rutgers Art Museum

Two new exhibits will open the evening of
Dee. 3 between 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. at the
Jane Voprhees Zimmcrli Art Museum at
Rutgers University. George and Hamil-
tonStrccts in New Brunswick.

"The Lure of Tahiti: Gauguin, His
Predecessors and Followers" will run
through Feb. 7, 1989. "The Nabis and' the
Parisian Avant-Gardc" continues through
Feb. 14. 1989.

For more information: 201-932-7237.

Boxes and Vessels
Are Hand-Crafted

"Boxes, Vessels and Containers." an
invitational exhibit of fine craft by New
Jersey Designer Craftsmen; will be on dis-
play through Dec. 31 at the Johnson and
Johnson World Headquarters, New Bruns-
wick. . ' • ' • '

The show, curatcd by Michael Bzdak.
corporate art coordinator at Johnson and
Johnson, will feature the traditional and
contemporary fine craft work of 13 New
Jersey Designer Craftsmen artists. Various
works will be represented such as sculptural
glass vessels, wooden boxes and a selection
of baskets. All of the work will be for sale.

The Johnson and Johnson World Head-
quarters Gallery is private. Works on exhi-
bition will be open to view by 5.000 J&J
employees and visitors. In addition, arrange-
ments may be made through New Jersey
Designer Craftsmen for private showings to
individuals or groups up to 30. For further
information: 201-246-4066.

Finn McCool Checks Out
Mercer County Library

The children's play, "The Legend of Finn
McCool" will be presented Nov. 29 at 2 p.m.
at the West Windsor Branch of the Mercer
County Library, 333 North Post Road,
Princeton Junction. i

The story theatre play is told and acted out
by two members of Duct Productions, a
professional theatre group. The actors de-
scribe the deeds of the mythical Celtic hero,
who repels Viking invaders, outsmarts
Cuchillan the Giant and overcomes Aillcn the
Flame-Breathing Goblin to save King Cor-
mac's Castle Tara.

The play is designed for children ages
kindergarten through 8th grade. Registration
is requested. For more information:
609-799-0462.

Art Center Hosts
Annual Craft Fair

The Huntcrdon Art Center's 8th Annual
Craft Fair will begin with a Preview wine and
hord'eourvc reception at 7 p.m. Dec. 2 at 7
Center St., Clinton. The fair continues Dec. 3
and 4 from noon to 6 p.m

The three-day show and sale will display
"crafts of all media from some of the local

craftspeople. Preview admission is $7.50.
Weekend admission is $2.50.

For more information: 201-735-8415.

Old Mill Hill Dresses Up
For Holiday Home Tour

Over two dozen houses, from Victorian to
modem, will be open to the public for the Old
Mill Hill Society Christmas House Tour in
Trenton on Dec. 3 frofn 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Holly, ivy, poinscttias and other natural
and historic decorations will cover the homes
on the tour. Hours will be extended to include
a tour "by invitation only" on Dec. 2.

For further information: 609-393-2942.
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'Old. Bay Restaurant'
Gajun and Creole cooking is the specialty —

and well done — at this New Brunswick restaurant

BY SUZANNE GOLDENSON

T HE Old Bay Restaurant in New Bruns-
wick is the only place in central New
Jersey where Cajun and Creole cooking
reigns. This flavorful, sometimes spicy,
always distinctive cuisine originated in

New Orleans where it grew out of the cultural melting
pot of Arcadian French settlers and African slaves.
Thanks to one of that city's most celebrated chefs, Paul
Prudhommc, Cajun and Creole food has been gaining
the attention and appreciation of Northern palates.

Although far from their source of inspiration, the
Cajun and Creole dishes served at The Old Bay have by
and large traveled well. They arc presented in a
handsomely restored turn-of-the century building that
was a bank. Located on Church Street next to a quaint
graveyard, the restaurant has managed to capture the
flamboyant spirit of Bourbon Street. (You almost expect'
to see Spanish moss hanging from its wrought-iron
railings.) Yet, a soft peach and green color scheme gives
Old Bay's interior a garden-like ambiance, and the
comfortable dining room chairs and linen-draped tables
are welcoming and soothing.

For the uninitiated, Old Bay's menu offers full
descriptions of all its dishes and their ingredients, plus
definitions of special spices' and foods in the Ca-
jun-Creolc cook's repertoire. All this is prefaced by a
history of the building and the chefs credentials: lots to
absorb while you wait for dinner.

During one visit, the food we sampled at Old Bay was
mediocre; on another occasion, however, it was terrific.
On the earlier visit, we ordered the Shrimp Creole
($12.95), which consisted of lots of rosy, largish
shrimp, in a lightly spiced tomato-based stew accented
with celery and cilanto, which was served over white
rice. It was good, but not great. The fish of the day —
cooked to order —• was grilled, blackened redfish
(market price). It's hard to assess this one: The fish on
first bite was still Frozen in the center, and when it came
out of the kitchen the second time, it was overcooked.

Soft-shell Crab Creolaise ($15.95) was a spectacular
presentation of a batter-dipped, stuffed soft-shell crab,
puffed to twice its size and legs askew from the deep fry.
Crisp and with a good stuffing, the soft-shell crab lost a
little of its appeal for me in the fryer. 1 like this
crustacean better, simply pan-sautced. Dirty rice served
on the side was quite good — laced with abundant and
sizable chunks of meat, chicken and veggies. Carrots
served with the grilled fish, were lightly coated with a
brown sugar and butter glaze. Lemon wedges dipped in
cayenne pepper and sprigs of ctlantro were attractive and
fitting garnishes for the entrees.

For dessert we tried the bread pudding ($2.25). A
humble combination of bread cubes, raisin, brown
sugar, butter and eggs that can be quite sublime, this
rendition was burnt on the bottom, poorly presented —
plunked on the table in a Monkey dish without a liner —
and over-priced for the serving size.

Another time at The Old Bay, each dish we sampled
was better than the next. For starters, we selected cups of
com and crab chowder, which was a coffee cup filled
with a spicy chowder of corn and crab. Although the
crab was not overly visible — we did detect a bit of real
shell in the dregs at the bottom — the flavor was terrific,
the vegetables abundant and the broth perfectly season-

ed. It was a great beginning on a blustery day. Cajun
chili followed ($5.95): A big soup bowl was loaded with
a hearty, not-too-spicy red kidney bean and meat chili
crowned with grated cheddar and slices of jalapeno. This
was an enormous, stick-to-your-ribs portion of fabulous
and, we later learned, prize-winning chili. (The secret
ingredient is Andouillc smoked sausage.) Too bad it's
only available at lunch.

Also worth a try is the Shrimp Po Boy Sandwich
($6.95). Six jumbo, very lightly battered deep-fried
shrimp were poised on a sesame seeded roll with a
yummy cuplet of capered mayo on the side. Very
satisfying. It came with a memorable side of Creole
Jambalaya — seasoned, tomatoed rice studded with
celery and chicken — and forgettable slice of
not-quite-ripe tomato and raw onion stacked on a slab of
iceberg lettuce.

Desserts this time were the piece de resistance. Crcme
d'Ange ($3.25), evaporated milk reduced to a molten
caramel consistency and hue, was rich and velvety. It
was served under a heavenly cloud of lightly whipped
heavy cream, topped with a crunchy sprinkle of chopped
pecans. Sweet-potato pecan pie ($2.75) was divine, with
a real down-home flavor smacking of sweet potato and
nuts, and it had just enough sugar to turn it into, a dessert.
The dessert came packed in a flaky bottom crust and
nestled under another mantle of cream and pecans. This
is what I call Southern comfort!,

Service at Old Bay was efficient and responsive. Our
waitress brought a free beer with the next go-around on
the frozen fish. Leftovers — the chili was enough for
two truck drivers — were wrapped in artful foil swans to
take home. Although prices were not recited with
specials, the one we tried — Blackened Redfish — did
not make us wince when the bill arrived. It was most
reasonably priced at $8.95.

The restaurant has a cozy bar tucked under the upstairs
dining mezzanine — just the place for a cocktail or
after-dinner drink. A wine list carries a full complement
of vintage wines by the glass as well as by the bottle.
And to quaff thirsts raised by the zesty flavored food,
there is an unusually good selection of domestic and
imported beers served in frosty steins.

Prices at Old Bay arc moderate to expensive at dinner;
at lunch, however, they are reasonable. Old Bay's
unique preparation of food — generally good, some-
times sublime — served in a well-done bank retrofit,
make this restaurant worthy of the healthy 30-minutc
drive down Route 27.

The Old Bay Restaurant

Rating: * * *
Location: 61-63 Church Street, New Brunswick

(across from the Hyatt)
Liquor License: yes
No Smoking: no
Access for handicapped: yes
Credit Cards: Amex, MC, Visa
Hours: Lunch:.Monday-Friday, 12-3 p.m.; Dinner:

everyday, 9-10 p.m.; late-night menu and live jazz:
Thursday-Saturday, 10 p.m.-1 a.m.

Telephone: 201-246-3111
Cuisine: Cajun and Creole

House of Shih
CHINESE RESTAURANT

SZECHUAN HUNAN CUISINE
1*1 ALL YOU CAN EAT!

DINNER BUFFET
including Soup #12 .50 per person

D e s s e r t o n l v *>•><> CHILDREN 10 YRS. * UNDER. FRL, SAT. fc SUN. l-tf
^ C " C ' ' AMD OF COURSE OUR AO-YOU-CAN-EAT LUNCH BUFFET .

"VISIT Our GREENHOUSE"
479 Ridge Rd.-Monmouth Junction

So. Brunswick Twp.
Take-Out & Catering Available

201-329-2722

wo:
fine regional
Italian dining
1253 River Road
Washington Crossing
Pennsylvania 18977
(215) 321-9667
Dinner: Wednesday through Sunday
Brunch: Saturday and Sunday
George Barlow, proprietor
Martha Blom, executive chef
Please bring your own wine or spirits

Get in the Spirit
at theA&B!
S t o p i n for a Hol iday Hot T o d d y
— Try our Hot Apple Flash

Enjoy Classic Cuisine in our Coloninl Dining
Rooms or visit our friendly Pub for more
informnl fare

•Wonderful wines by the glass
' • Beers from around the world
•Bar Menu till Midnight Mon-Sat

Our Holiday Gift to You —
Free Parking at Palmer Sq. Garage
during Lunch Mon-Thurt

Mnjor Credit Cnrds Accepted
Lunch Mon-Snt 11:30-2:30
Dinner Mon-Th 5-10, Pri/Sat 6:30-10:30
Sun Brunch 11:30-3, Dinner 5-10

28WitherspoonSt . • Princeton, NJ • 609-924-5555
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Meryl Streep portrays Lindy
Chamberlain, a bereaved
mother who became the most
hated woman in Australia in
Warner Bros.' A Cry in the
Dark, which is rated PG-13
for adult concerns. The movie
was reviewed at LJA The Mov-
ies at MarketFair.

BY THOMAS SIMONET

THERE was just one,
cut-off cry. The in-
fant girl's shriek
was silenced in a
second, and the

mother investigated. She glimpsed a
dingo, a wild Australian dog, run-
ning from the scene. When she got
to the bassinet, it was blood-stained
— and empty.

The Chamberlain family's va-
cation turned into a nightmare that
night in 1980 when their baby was
killed. What they could not have
known was that their ordeal was
only starting.

For the next several years, Lindy
and Michael Chamberlain were
under continual attack by other
packs of animals: incompetent
police, prying masses and, worst of
all, marauding media.

Because of overblown news cov-

erage, curiosity about the case ob-
sessed the Australian public.
Rumors and slurs abounded. A kind
of national hysteria provoked new
investigations, led by "experts"
who challenged the forensic
evidence. Lindy Chamberlain, in-,

; credibly, went on trial for the
murder of her baby.

Meryl Streep adds another mag-
nificent performance to her credits
as the sturdy but increasingly embit-
tered victim of this prolonged
tragedy. She is superbly supported
by New Zealander Sam Neill as her
husband. The film, based on John
Bryson's nonfiction book Evil
Angels, is brilliantly directed by
Fred Schepisi, an Australian who
also worked with the two stars on
Plenty.

The movie takes sides, assuring
us from the start that the parents arc
innocent.

Lindy and Michael were camping

J The Bagelsmlth
31 Main St., Remington 201-782-4800. The place in flemtngton where people
meet., and Ml. Excellent breakfast & luncheon selections centered iround our own
delicious bagel, omelettes 4 hearty homemade soups. Hours: 6:15am-400pm
except Wed. Uejeof U C M S * NO. Credit Cards: No. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. Ho
SMkJftg lectio* No.
The Bog
Cranbuiy GoHClub, Southfieht Road. West Windsor Township 609-799-0341.
Continental cuisine served in (rent ol * wood-burning fireplace. Horn: Mon-
day-Thursday, 11:30 a.m.-9-.3O p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.:
Sunday, 11 a.ra.-9 p.m. U p t r I k o n * Yes. Cre*H Carte American Express,
MasterCard. Visa. WWeJcha* fcttssM* Yes. Ho SnoUt* S K U O * NO.
Charcuterle Cafe
Princeton Shopping Center, North Harrison Street, Princeton 609-6134388. A
delightful M | experience for both fund, and dim*, featuring the finest and
freshest foods available. M a n lunch: Tuesday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-230 p.m.
Dinner; Sunday-Ttwvlat 5:30 p.m.-9-JO p.m. Friday and Saturday until 10:30
p.m.; Sunday Brunch. IHX) a.m.-2:30 p.m. Closed Mondays. Private dinlni room
avtHaML Ueaor I t e m * Yes Craa* Carte American Express, Visa, ItasttrCard.

aa i lcca iHi i V: Yes. M l a w k * Jectte* No.
Charley's Brother
SUte H#y. 654, HopeweH 609-466-0110. Moderately priced dining. Banquet
facilities available. M e n : Lunch: Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.; Dinner:
Monday-Thursday. 5:30-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 530-11 p.m.; Sunday
— "5o p.m.Tlajiir ( " ' '43O-9K30 p.m. taper Ucats* Yet CrteH Carte Afl major cards accepted,
w t a f c k * AtCMsMe: Yes. He Sa*Ue« Settle* No.
Charley's Uncle
Village Green Shopping Center, Rt I t , East Brunswick 201-254-4226. Moderately
priced dhttaii In a comfortable Victorian atmosphere. Private meetini rooms
available. M e n : lunch: Monday-Friday, beginning at 11.30 a.m. Dinner: Mon-
day-Thursday, 530-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 530-11 p.m.; Sunday 4:30-9
o.m. u r n ikmm Yes. CraeX Carte All major cards accepted. WHetlcliatr
k c m & * Yes. l a Saokiag S e c * * Yes.

Chlantl's
Comer of WMttalw t Butty Streets, Trenton, NJ. (609) 695-0011. Casual
atmosphere, ipecWtong in Italian cuisine. M e n : Lunch: Mon.-Fri. 11 JO em-2.20
paiDuM*: kfc-Ttairt 5:00 pm-llflO pm,Fri. 1 Sat. 500-11:30, Closed Sunday.
Uper I k a w * Yet Wheelchair fccmiikt* Yes. CraeM Carte All major. M
taaakhi SeeMet No.

Clarion Hotel and National
Conference-Bucklnghams
399 Monnwth S , East Windsor 609-448-7000. Breakfast lunch, and dinner
served daily. Eletent continental dinlni In Buckingham's Restaurant. M e n :
Sun.-Itmrs. 6:30 am-10 p.m., Fri. k Sal 6:30 a.m.-lOJO p.m., Sunday Brunch
l(h301 BI.-2J0 p.m., Early Bird Special Sun.-Frl. 4-6 p.m. Ui»aw Ucat t * Yes.
CndR Cute M major credit cards accepted. m t e f c h * Access** Yes. M
tatkiaf SocM* No.
The Clay Pot
U.S. Route 1 t Mate Road, South Brunswick, 201-297-6678. Serving luncheon,
cocktail, frtsk sealood; wiNmrttd salad bar. Spodalliing In barbecued baby back
riot. Casual atmosphere. M e m Monday-Saturday. 1130 a.m.-10 p m , Sunday,
3-9 p.aUiNar Ikeae* Yts. CndH Cards: AH major cards accepted. Wheelchair
tccantWi, Yes. M teaaHet Sedtw No.

Dallas BBQ
Route One. Uwrenceville. by the mercer Mall. Authentic Texas hickory pit barbeque
ribs, beef, pork and chicken dishes, slowly smoked 12 hours in a stone-lined oven.
Friendly atmosphere in wild west surroundings. "The finest cowboy restaurant
outside the lone Star State." Children's menu. Hours: Open Monday - Friday from
11 a.m., Saturday and Sunday from Noon.

Emmett's Inn
Spotswood-Gfavel Hill Rd., Monroe Twp. (201) 521-9811. Ottering the best in
seafood I American Favorites at moderate Prices in a Relaxing and cheerful
atmosphere. M e n : Open Dairy 4:00 p.m. - Closed Tuesdays. Entertainment Fri. I
SaUkper D e a n * Yes. Cnitt Carte All Major. Wl*»lehair IteeessMe: Yes. M
SaNtkai SecSe* No.

Forsgate Country Club
Fontate Drive, Jamesbwg, 201-521-0070. Specialujng In Regional American
Cuisine. View of the country club golf course Irom the main dining room. M e n :
Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. and 4-930 p.m.; Saturday. 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
and 5-1030 p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m.-230 p.m. and 54:30 p.m. Ikjaer Iketse:
Yet Creelt Carte Most major credit cards accepted. Wheelchair Access**. Yet
MlaMUa«SacMw:No.

The Golden Pheasant Inn
River Road (Rt. 2) Erwinna Bucks County. Pa. 18920.215-294-9595.
Elegant 1857 fiddstone inn situated between the Delaware River and
Pennsylvania Canal. Three romantic dining rooms, including a plant
filled greenhouse. Masterful, classical French cuisine by chef-owner
Michel Faure. Dinner Tues.-Surt. Irom 5:30 p.m.

Good-Time Charley's
40 Main St.. (2 mi. north of Princeton). 609-924-7400. Moderately priced dining In
a Victorian atmosphere, live entertainment. Banquet tecHrtJet Heart: Lunch-.
Monday-Friday, 1130-230-. Dinner: Monday-Thursday, 530-10; Friday-Saturday,
5:30-11; Sunday., 430-93(5. Ueaw Ucets* Yes. Cneft Carte All major cards
accepted. Wlweecaaer teattMtTYes. M Saiaklaf Sewtfe* Yet

The Greenhouse
At The Naam tea. 609-921-7500. Overtook*!! picturesque Palmar Square, the
bright, aky Enenkouse b PriscetoVs choice fir power breakfasts and Informal
hack** M d ftaert Cheoee from t variety of dettdow soups, saiate und-

m . ead hat entreat 1 l a p a week. M e n 7-1130 a.* , dai
.-2J0p.p.da%.DI*er, 5-10 p.m. dairy. Special •tarty Bird
bigJags for 11.95 - Sue.-lVuri, 5-7 p.m. and Fri. 5-630 p.m. .

Yet C n C Carte Al major carte wVi l tbi l r Aetastte*: Yet M

i. lunch, 11J0
• with all

Yea.

Hyatt Regency Princeton
Crystal l a r t m
Route 1 ant Alexander Road. Princeton 609-987-1234. Enjoy fine contemporary
America* cuisine i* a garden aattmt The beautilul Atrium, relaxing piano music
and wonderful dWnj makes the Crystal Garden Die perfect place lor breakfast,
lunch and timer. Reservations suggested. M e n Snakiest: 6:30-11:30 a.m.
daily: Sunday Branch: 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; lunch: 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. da»r, light
Fare Menu 2:30-1130 p.m. daitr. Dinner 6-11 p.m. dally. Ueper Ucwtt: Yet
CredN C u t e Ad major cards accepted. Mwilrt iar H t m i M * Yes. M t—kleaj
S K M f t M

Jessie's Restaurant and Lounge
Route 130. Yardville, 609-581-3777. Featuring fresh sealood, siding steaks and
Mexican food in a spacious setting, lunch an? dinner dairy. Happy hour daily 4-7
p.m. with complimentary buffet. Entertainment nightly. Restaurant closed Monday
M e n : lunch: Tuesday-Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-2:30p.m.; Dinner: Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, 4:30-9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 430-10 p.m.; Sunday Buffet
Dinner 3:00 pjn. Ikfaor Ikease: Yes. CraeM Carte American Express. Master-
Card, Visa. Wtootdt* fccttsNe: Yes. Ha Saokkf StctJe* Yes

John Henry's
Comer cf WasNngtM and MrHlin Streets. Trenton, N X (609) 396-2326. Specializ-
ing in seafood. M e n : Moo.-Thurs. 11:00 am-ltLOO pm, Fri. k Sal 11:00
a m - U M pm, Sunday 3:00 pm-lO.OO pm. CraM Carte Visa, MasterCard,
American Express. Wkaalckatr fctataMt: No. M SaMkkg Sactta* No. Iktsor
U e a a » Y e t ^ ^

King's Island Restaurant
811 Route 33 Hamilton So.. NJ 60949(M)720. Authentic Chinese Cuisine, Hunan,
Shanghai, Cantonese. Buffet lunch Mon.-Sun. includes soup, dessert. 8 entrees to
choose Irom. M e n : lunch Mon.-Sun. 12.00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. Dinner Mon.-Thurs,
Son. 3:00 p.m.-KH» p.m. Fri. 4 Sal 3:00 p.m.-llKJO p.m. lanor Uceem-. No,
BYOB. CmM Carte American Express, Visa, MasterCard, Diners Club. Wheetchalr
Actil lMa. Yet M beaklef U O m Yet

Lahlere's
5 WHherspoon Street, Princeton. 609-921-2798. Dine in the heart of Princeton in
stately. OM-English surroundingt Speclaluing In French cuisine and traditional
selecwnt Choose from the most extensive wine cellar In the ana featuring over
500 moderately priced, fine wines. M e n : lunch: Monday-Friday 12-2:30 p.m.;
Saturday. 12-2 p.»70inne>: Monday-Friday 5.30-930 p.m., Saturday 5-10 pm.
Utatr Ucem: Yes. Craal Carte All major cards accepted. WkeetcW
Actetsftte: Yes. M teekk« t e r t e * No.

Le Plumet Royal
at ttw Peacock Inn
20 Beard lam (Route 206), Princeton 609-921-0050. located in the hurt of
town, Princeton's historic country inn offers superb French cuisine in the area's
most gracious and ekvant dining room. Open seven dan. M e n : lunch:
Monday-Friday 12«-2J0|p.m1 Dinner: MondeyJriday 5:30-930p.m., Saturday
SJ0-1M0 p.m. and Santa 500-9:00 p.m.: Sunday Brunch 1130-230 p.m.
Ifcper Ucewt: Yet CraeX Carte American Express, Visa and MasterCard.

Lee's Castle
inend
Chicken end

J 0

Center. 660 Plalnsbora Road 609-799-1008. Dining
g in Cantonese and Snchuan cuisine. Empress

t l i l t h M T h 1130Honi Kong style e specialty. D m Mon.-Thurs. 11:30
a.M.-9J0 p.mj Fit-Set 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 1 p.m.-930 p.m. Uejiiar
U t a m i No. CrMM Carte We accetK aH major credit cardt WtrnJeh*
A m i m i i . Yet M t m m SecttaaVho
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Cry in the Dark'
The pain over the death of a young couple's baby while on a camping trip
is aggravated by incompetent police, prying masses and marauding media
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with their two sons and 9-week-old
daughter near Ayers Rock National
Park in the Northern Territory when
disaster struck. A congenial couple,
they had made acquaintances easily
with their fellow campers. Michael
was a Seventh Day Adventist pastor
who often slipped gentle moral-
izings into bis social conversations.
This is what was going on during an
impromptu barbecue when someone
heard the baby's cry. She had been
sleeping in a tent a few yards away.
She was gone.

Frantically, a hundred campers
grabbed flashlights, formed a line
and began searching the dark out-
back. Later Michael, typically,
gave a little speech thanking every-
one and adding a hopeful, theologi-
cal note. Lindy just writhed in
anguish.

The movie records both their
private gr ie f and their
stiff-upper-lipped but generous will-

ingness to answer media inquiries.
"We want to warn people," they
said.

But the media didn't let up. They
went on what George Bush would
call "a feeding frenzy," magnify-
ing the story beyond all reasonable
assessment of its significance.

"I came to realize this was a story
of public perception vs. private
reality," director Schepisi has said.
"Here, media misinformation and
wrong impressions kept reinforcing
each other. Eventually, public per-,
ception built into something so far
removed from reality that it brought
about a kind of group emotional
madness."

The coverage resembled that in
the Mary Beth Whitehead surrogate
motherhood case in New Jersey. In
both instances there was a legit-
imate — if statistically exotic —
public-policy concern: park safety,
surrogates' rights. But in both in-

stances, the reporting degenerated
into privacy-invading gossip that
sparked malicious conversations at
many a dinner party. Subsequent,
irrelevant pregnancies of both
women, for example, became hot
topics of speculation.

Mr. Schepisi shows these public
reactions in snippets of conversa-
tions in bars, dining rooms and
newsrooms across Australia. The
journalists even buy into "ghoul
pools," betting on various out-
comes. Everyone who has chartered
idly can relate.

Almost as often, the director
returns to a low, aerial swoop over
the desolate land where the baby
was lost, and our eyes join the
camera in desperately looking for a
bit of clothing, a sign of hope.

Rising above these effective
techniques of audience involvement
is Ms. Streep's staggeringly con-
vincing performance. She is never

v an actress playing Lindy, she is
Lindy.

With powerful understatement,
the director keeps us physically
distant from some of her most
emotional moments. Her'throes of
grief after the incident, her cynical,
half-drunk humor after a day of
testimony and her reaction to seeing
her children from a jail doorway are
all shown in long shot. Ms, Streep,
today's greatest film actress, can
break audience hearts even when
she's 20 feet from the camera.

In more intimate scenes, we see
her wrenched with pain, at one

1 point even threatening to divorce
Michael, her last hope. It's a muted-
ly passionate, multi-dimensional
performance. ' ,

Many of the shots of Lindy in
court are partially obscured by fore-
ground people or objects, suggest-
ing the incompleteness of her public
persona. What people see is a stoic

woman, bitterly aware of ironies
that are conspiring to condemn her
to hell. Hurting her own case, she
sometimes comes across as defiant
on the witness stand, as Bruno
Hauptmann did in the Lindbergh
kidnapping trial.

"Try to be more dcmuie," her
attorneys plead backstage.

"I am what I am, and the jury
will have to get over it," she
declares.

The final resolution in the case
came only two months ago, eight
years after it all began. A closing
title tells us the Chamberlains are
still working at restoring their lives.

While A Cry in the Dark lays bare
disturbing flaws in the social fabric,
it also provides inspiring models of
endurance in the face of tragedy. It
should be near the top of every
adult's list of must-see films this
season.

•M-

Marita'sCantina
138 Nassau St., Princeton, 609-924-7855. Mexican loqd and drink. Grilled specials.
include Iresh seafood daily. Daily lunch butfet. Sunday brunch. Hours: Daily.
11:30-2 a.m.; Sunday: 11 a.m.-9 p.m. liquor license: i n . Credit Cards.- All major
cards accepted. Wkeefchalr Accessible: Yes. No Smoking Section: Yes.

The Marriott
201 Village Blvd., Princeton Forrestal Village, Princeton. 609-452-7900.
Tka Wace Sreoa Sea 6rW The Sea Grill menu features fresh sealood. However,
the restaurant is largely multi-purpose and oilers American cuisine. Dining Is
Informal. Dress is casual v(no bathing suits; shirts and shoes required).
Reservations are suggested. Serving Breakfast, lunch and Dinner, seven days per
me*. Open (or business all day. Breakfast: 6:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.; lunch: 11:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Dinner: 4:30 p.m.-HOO p.m. (Sunday Brunch is not ottered at this
time). Ut ter license: Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards. Wheelchair Accessible:
Yes. feianluai Section: Yes.
eAaolo Our specialty restaurant in the hotel. It is an authentic Japanese
steaUiouse featuring talented Teppan Yaki Chefs who prepare sealood, chicken,
and beef at your table. Enjoy a classic Japanese meal with exotic drinks, Miso Soup
and chopsticks. Dinner: 5:30 p m.-10:30 p.m., Monday through Saturday. Mikado
closed Sunday. Reservations Suggested. Attire is neat, but no jeans. KeUo! liquor
Ucette: Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. No
Snettaj Settle*: Yes,

McAteers
1714 Easton' Ave., Somerset. 201-469-2522. American-continental cuisine in an
elegant setting, specializing in Chateaubriand, rack of lamb, lobster and veal
cordon bleu. Music for dancing in the lounge Friday and Saturday. Early bin)
specials. Weddings, bar mrbvans, business functions. Hours: Monday-Thursday,
11:30 a.m.-lO p.m.; Saturday 5-11:30 p.m; Sunday 1-9 p.m. Uquor license: Yes.
Credit Carte All major. Wheelchair
Accessible: Yes. KO Smoking Section: No, however, proprietor has installed
intensive air/smoke filtration system.

Michelle's Seafood Restaurant
173 Hamilton St., Somerset 201-745-7770. Fine seafood dining in an intimate
elegant atmosphere. Piano entertainment Tues.-Sal. from 6-9 p.m. Chef specials
offered in addition to daily menu. On premise parking. Hews: Tue$.-Thurs. I I
a.m.-10 p.m., Fri. 11 a m . - l l p.m.. Sat. 12 p.m.-ll p.m., Sun. 12 p.m.-10 p.m.,
Sunday Brunch 12 p.m.-3 p.m. Uqeor Ucerue: No, but large assortment ol
non-alcoholic beers and daquiries available. Credit Carte American Express,
MasterCard, Visa. Diners Club. Wheelchair Access*)* Yes. to SmoUog Sec fe *
Yea.

Old Europe Inn
7SS Fernswortti Ave., Bordentown (609) 298-4141. Romantic Atmosphere dining,
spaclaHzbif in Hungarian, Romanian I German dishes. Veal Paprika, Stuffed
Cabbage, Wiener Sehnitnl. Steaks t Seafood. OWNER ONLY. Reservations
S t d l e a n : 5-10 p.m. Tues.-Sun. Closed Monday. Uajaw U c e t s * Yes.

Vil(tCdfcta»iSttH

Old Heidelberg
2340 HamHton Avenue, Hamilton Twp. (609) 587-9894. Easily accessible
tmn Route 195 & 1295. Casual atmosphere with i 'Touch of Old
Europe". Moderately priced continental cuisine. Banquet facilities
available up to 250 ofterlni fresh veal and pasta dishes. Specialties

include Weiner Schnitzel, Sauerbraten, Roast Duckling, Chops, Steaks,
Seafood and much more! Voted Best Valued Restaurant & Best German
Restaurant in Central New Jersey featured in NJ Monthly Magazine. 10%
Senior Citizen Discount for lunch. Hours: Lunch-Tues. -Sat. 11:45-3:30;
Dinner-. Tues.-Sat. 3:30-9:30; Sun. 1:00-9:30. Credit Cards: Visa,
MasterCard. Wheelchair Accessible: No. No Smoking Section: No.
Liquor License: Yes.

Olive
1253 River Rd.. Washington Crossing, PA 18377 (215) 321-9667 Fine regional
Kalian dining along the Delaware River. Outdoor terrace dining in the summer.
Houra: Dinner Wed.-Fri. 5:30-9:30 p.m.; Sat. 5:30-10p.m.; Sun. 5:00-9:00 p.m.
Brunch Sat & Sun. Noon-3:30 p.m. l i q u o r L i c e n s e : NO. Plese bring your mm
wine or spirits. C r e d i t C a r d s : NO. Checks ere accepted. W h e e l c h a i r
A c c e e a l b l e : NO. N o S m o k i n g S e c t i o n : NO. Reservations rec-

'. ommended.

Palace of Asia
2055 Nottingham Way, Hamilton (609) 589-9062. Exotic Indian Cuisine. Vegetarian
and Non-Vegetarian available. Specialties Include: Tandoory Chicken, Seekin
Kabob, Tandoory Shrimp. Open 7 Days. Hows.- lunch. 11:30-3.00, Dinner:
Weekdays * Sunday 500-9:30. Fri. & Sat 5:00-10:30. Uquor Ueense: No, BYOB.
Creel Carte Yes, all major credit cards accepted. Wheelchair Accessible: No. No
SmUag Sortie* hk>. '

Palmer's
At the Nassau Inn, Palmer Square. Princeton, 609-921- /500 . Casually
elegant dining in a charming colonial setting. We bring new flavor tc
classic American cuisine with the freshest seafood and meats grilled to
perfection on our open hearth Hours: Mon-Sat . 6-10 p.m. Sunday

' Brunch features live music to accompany fresh fruit, eggs benedict,
smoked whitelish and lox, mini-bagels and more from our
all-you-can-eat buffet. Hours.- I I a.m.-3:30 p.m. Dining and brunch
reservations recommended. Uquor License-. Yes. Credit Cards: All major
cards. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. No Smoking Section-. Yes.

PJ.'s Pancake House
154 Nassau St, Princeton, 609-924-1353. Featuring homemade specialties in a
large menu. Food tor the whole family at affordable prices. Breakfast is served all
day long, wears: Monday-Thursday. 7:30 a.m.-IO p.m.; Friday 7:30 am.-midnight;
Saturday., I a.m.-midnlght; Sunday, 8 a.m.-IO p.m. Lttaer license: No. Credit
Carte No credit cards accepted. W t e e k t u * Access*** Yes. He SeaaUai
tettkwkNo.

Forty's Lounge/Hamilton Quarters
112 Rente 33, Hamilton Two., HI 609-587-9295. Dining room serving lunch and
dkwer Mon.-Fri, cocktail brnge. Merican Night even Monday (free buffet i l l
nifM). Senior CHUaa Specials available, wears: Lunch Mon.-Fii. 11:30-5:00 p.m.;
Dawer Moa.-Thurs. S-OD-fcJO; Fit i Set 4.00-12:00 a.m.; Sun. 300-9:00 p.m.
Ueair U i laeai Yes. Creel Carte Visa. American Earns , Discover, MasterCard.
J t i i l i t i a r A t c i i H * . Yes, we tawMwg locttaotJb. !

Sandalwood Restaurant & Lounge
At the ReiMda Inn, US. Route I and Ridge Read, South Brunswick. 809452-2044.
Also at HoMey KM, Fongete Drive and Route 31, Monroe Township, 609-655-4776.

Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, Sealood specialties and continental entrees,
unlimited salad bar..live entertainment Tuesday-Saturday from 9 p.m. Hours:
Monday-Friday and Sunday. 6.30 am-10 r>m; Saturday, 7 am-10 p.m Uquor
( J e a n * Yes. Credit Cards: All major caids accepted. Wheelchair Accessible Yes
Ro SnoUei Section: Ho.

Scanticon Black Swan
Princeton. 100 College Road East. Princeton (609) 4tt-7800 Award-winning
restaurant, selected as one ol the Best in New Jersey. Modern and Classical fiench
cuisine served in an intimate atmosphere. Specialties ol the house include Salmon
poached with a Julienne ol leeks and Truffles, served with Champagne Sabayon;
Veal Medallions with Fresh Ouck Foie Gias. served with Armagnac Cream Sauce,
and Steak Diane, prepared tableside with Heids. Onions. Mushrooms and Spices.
Dinner only, Monday through Saturday 6-10 pm Entiees range from
( 1 6 2 5 ( 2 8 0 0 Jackets requited All major credit cards accepted. Complimentary
valet parking. Wheelchair access Guitar entertainment nightly. Reservations
strongly iKommended

Sweeney's Saloon
661S. Broad St. (across from Apt Lbr I So. Trenton 609-393-6669 Open Mon -Sat
11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Irish pub atmosphere featuring live authentic Irish music
every Fri. night. Kitchen specialties include, soft shell crab, fresh clams, the
freshest fish & meats. Closed Sundays liquor UceRse: Yes. Credit Cards All

v major cards accepted

Three Pals
Concordie Shopping Center, Cranbury, NJ, Prospect Plains *
Jarsesburg-Ptrrinevine Rd., (609) 395-0808. American Cuisine, fish, Chicken,
Steaks, Chops, l o a n ; 7 days, 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Sandwiches Served til midnight.
Entertainment Sat. Night, tarry Bird Specials 3-5:30 p.m. Ue«er license: Yes.
CredK Carte All major. Wkeafcaafc- Accessible-. Yes. He SwokJof Section: No.

Transylvania Inn
538 Adeline St. Trenton, 609-393-6133. The only authentic Hungarian, Romanian
restaurant in the area. Serving dinner in an European atmosphere. Strolling
violinists Fri. & Sat nights. Dinner only Mon.-Sat.. Closed Sunday. Hours: 5 p m
Ueaer Ucetse. Yes. Credit cards.- All major cards accepted. Reservations
Suggested.

Yankee Doodle Tap Room
At the Nassau Inn 609-921-7500. East,'drink and socialize in the pub
famous for its Norman Rockwell mural and historic collection of college
memorabilia. New menu offers traditional British and Yankee favorites:
Sheppard's Pie, Fish & Chips, burgers, ribs, homemade chili. Large
selections of imported and domestic beers. Hours: H"OH.-Thurt ami Sat,
11:30 a.n.-10 pan. Fri. e td Sun., 11:30 a.m.-S p.m. Reservations
recomineeded. Liquor U c « » : Yes. Credit Cards: All Major cards.
Wheektiak Accessible: Yes. No Smoking Section: Yes.

Z's Bar fc Restaurant
419 Hudson Street at Hott Street, Trenton. 609-695-7444. located In historic
Ckaatbarsburi. Featuring International cuisine meticulously prepared by
world nmwned chets and served in lumrious surroundings. Eoenstve wine
list l eant ServiM hmch end dinner 7 days a week. Ueaor Ucees* Yes.
CreM Carte m , MC, Visa. WUaHtkaan Yes. M Seaetdat SecHe* No.
HaiewaUaaa Suggested.
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MINI-REVIEWS

THE ACCUSED — very good —
The stigma and helpless rage that
follow rape arc well-depicted in this
story paralleling a New Bedford.
Mass., case in which a woman was
gang-raped in a bar as onlookers
cheered r

'' i
The movie shifts the story to

Washington state and adds the un-
precedented twist of putting the
spectators on trial.

Although realism is uneven in
spots, and although a prolongcc
flashback to the rape flirts -.wit!
exploiting the evil the movie con-
demns. The Accused relates it!
important message with strcngtl
and candor.

A great performance by Jodk
Foster makes the character of the
victim unforgettable. As an in-
articulate, working-class woman,
she cannot use long speeches to
describe her incredibly raw. ex-
posed emotions; Ms. Foster finds
the right non-verbal behaviors to
convey an amazing blend of tough-
ness and vulnerability. In support,
Kelly McGillis, playing her lawyer,
subdues her own emotional palette
to showcase Ms. Foster's.

Written by Tom Topor and
directed by Jonathan Kaplan. Rated
R for sexual violence.

CROSSING DELANCEY — very
good — In its good-hearted humor
and gently inflicted intelligence,
this comedy-romance feels like a
European -Him. And in its loving
bemusement with ethnic characters,
it outcharms Moonsirvck.

Amy Irving plays a New York
bookstore manager whose grand-
mother hires ar marriage broker on
her behalf. The mismatch that
ensues — with a nice neighborhood

pickle vendor — is all wrong, of
course. But it prods the young
woman to take a second look at
herself, especially after another
suitor — a famous author who
really excites her — proves far from
perfect.

With Peter Riegcrt, Reizl Bozyk
and Jcrocn Krabbc. Sensitively
directed by Joan Micklin Silver
from a script by Susan Sandier, who
wrote the 1985 off-off-Broadway
play. Rated PC for kiss-and-fadeout
romance.

E V E R Y B O D Y ' S
ALL.AMERICAN — very good
— For Gavin Grey, life peaks in
1957 whenhe wins the Sugar Bowl
and marries the Magnolia Queen.

Not surprisingly, it's all downhill
from there, as success eludes him in
his career and his marriage. What is
pleasantly surprising about this
quarter-century love story is the
richness of the leading per-
formances.

Dennis Quaid plays the perpetual
jock, provoking miM revulsion
when he triumphs and strong sym-
pathy when he fails. Jessica Lange
turns in a great performance as
Babs, the beauty queen whose
beauty never fades but whose
dreams do. Timothy Hutton excels
in a supporting role as Gavin's
worshipful nephew who grows into
a rival for Babs' \o\e.

Unfortunately, director Taylor
Hackford (An Officer and a Gentle-
man) tries to star in some scenes
himself, using inconsistent techni-
q u e s , and tacks on an au-
dience-pleasing ending that gives
false hope about a deeply troubled
marriage. Still, this longitudinal
study of romance puts quite a few
points on the board. Rated R for
language and relatively tame sex.

Jodie Foster has received rave reviews for her portrayal of Sarah
Tobias in The Accused, a film based on a true story about the
brutal rape of a woman in a Massachusetts bar.

MOVIES
East Brunswick
BRUNSWICK SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998)
Cinema I: Cocoon 2, 2, 4:40, 7:15, 9:45.
Cinema II: 1969, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

East Windsor
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231)

Cinema I: The Good Mother, Fri. 7, 9:30; Sat.-Sun.
2, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Mon.-Tuc. 7. 9:30.

Scrooged, Wed., Nov. 23, 7:15, 9:15; Thur.-Fri.
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15.

Cinema II: Ernest Saves Christmas, Wed. 7, 9;
', Thur.-Sun. 1, 3, 5 .7 . 9; Mon.-Thur. 7, 9.

Hillsbprough
HILLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4490)

The Land Before Time, Wcd.-Thur. 7:15, 8:45;
Fri.-Sun. 2, 3:30. 7:15, 8:45; Mon.-Thur.
7:15,8:45.

Lawrence
ERIC LAWRENCEVILLE (609-882-9494)

Cinema I: Child's Play, Wed. I. 6:30, 8:15, 10;
Thur. 2, 3:50. 5:40. 7:30, 9:20; please call
theater for weekend information.

Cinema II: Scrooged, Wed. 1, 6. 8. 10; Thur. 1:30,
3:30. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 ; please call theater for

weekend information.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868)

Theater is temporarily closed for renovations.
QUAKER B R I D G E MALL T H E A T R E S

(609-799-9331) •
Cinema I: Ernest Saves Christmas, Wcd.-Thur. 2,

6, 8:15; Fri.-Sat. 12:45. 3, 5:15. 7:30, 9:45;
Sun. 12:45, 3, 5:30. 8; Mori-Tue. 2, 6:15.
8:15; Wed. 2.5:15.7:30.9:45; Thur. 12:45,3,
5:15, 7:30, 9:45.; Fri.-Sat. 12:30. 2:45, 5,
7:30. 9:55; Sun. 12:30, 2:45, 5:30, 8;
Mon.-Thur. 2, 6:15, 8:15.

Cinema II: Oliver and Company, Wed. 1:45, 3:30,
5:15, 7. 8:30; Thur. 12:45, 3, 5:15, 7, 8:30;
Fri.-Sat. 12:45, 3, 5:15, 7:15, 9; Sun. 12:45,
3, 5:15, 7. 8:30; Mon.-Thur. 1:45, 3:30. 5:15,
7, 8:30.

Cinema III: Fresh Horses, Wed. 1:45, 5, 7:30, 9:55;
Thur. 12:30, 2:45. 5, 7:30, 9:55; Fri.-Sat.
12:30. 2:45, 5, 7:30. 9:55; Sun. 12:30, 2:45,
5:30, 8:15; Mon.-Thur. 1:45. 6. 8:30. 1

Cinema IV: The Accused, Wed. 1:30, 5, 7:15. 9:55;
Thur. 12:30. 4:45, 7:15, 9:55; Fri.-Sat. 12:15,
4:45. 7:15, 9:45; Sun. 12:15, 5:45. 8:15;
Mon.-Thur. 1:30,6. 8:30.

Manville
MANVILLE CINEMA (201-526-6999)

Oliver and Company, Wed.-Fri. 7:35, 9; Sat.-Sun.
1:55. 3:20. 4:45, 6:10. 7:35. 9; Mon.-Thur.
7:35. 9.

Montgomery
THEATREMONTGOMERY CENTER

(609-924-7444)

Cinema I: Full Moon In Blue Water, Wed.-Fri.
7:30. 9:30; Sat.-Sun. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30;

Mon.-Thur. 7:30, 9:30.
Cinema II: Hanna's War, Wed.-Fri.

5:15, 8; Mon.-Thur. 8.

Princeton
ERIC GARDEN (609-924-02

Cinema I: High Spirits, Wed.l. 6:30,
Thur. 2, 3:55, 5:45, 7:40, 9:35.

Cinema II: Ernest Saves Christmas, V
8:20, 10:10; Thur. 2, 3:50. 5:40

Somerset
RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-82

Cinema I: Oliver and Company, Fri.-"
4:10, 5:40, 7:15.-9.

Cinema II: Cocoon 2, 2. 4:30, 7:25,5
11:55.

Cinema III: The Land Before Time,
7, 9.

Cinema IV: 1969, 1:50. 3:50, 5:5
Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema V: Scrooged, 23. 1:35. 3:35
9:35; Fri.-Sat. 11:35.

Cinema VI: Child's Play, 2, 4, 6, 8,
midnight.

West Windsor
AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, please i
times.

Cinema II: Everybody's All Americt
theater for times.

Cinema III: Without a Clue, please c
times.

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (6

Cinema 1: They Live, 2, 4:30, 7:10,
midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 6, 8,

Cocoon 2, Wed. 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:31
7:50, 10:15; Fri.-Thur. 12:30
10:15; Fri.-Sat. 12:30.

Cinema II: The Land Before Timi
3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9; Thur. 5:3
Fri.-Thur. 1:20, 3:20, 5:20,7:;

Cinema III: Mystic Pizza, Wed. 2:1
9:30; Thur. 5:45,7:50, 10:10; F
5:10, 9:40, Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema IV: The Good Mother, Wed
9:30; Thur. 5:45.7:50, 10:10.

Srrooged, Wed. 2. 4:30, 7:10. 9:3C
7:45, 10; Fri.-Thur. 1, 3:15, '.
Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema V: High Spirits, Wed. 1:3
9:40; Thur. 5:40. 7:40. 9:40; F
3.5:15. 7:30. 9:45. Fri.-Sat. ri

Cinema VI: A Cry in the Dark, Wed
9:40; Thur. 5:30. 7:45, 10; Fr
3:10,5:40. 8, 10:20; Fri.-Sat.

Cinema VII: Iron Eagle II, Wed.
9:30; Thur. 5:40, 7:40, 9:40; r
7:45; Fri.-Sat. midnight,

Cinema VIII: Child's Play, Wed. I:
9:45;Thur. 5:30,7:45, 10; Fri.
5:20. 7:40, 10:10; Fri.-Sat. 12

Cinema IX: 1969, Wed. 2:15.4:30.7
8, 10; Fri. 3:10. 7:20; Fri.-Sat

Big Top Pee Wee, Sat. and Sun.,
12:30, 3, 5:30.

22 / November 23. 1988 / TIME OFF



OVIES
Mon.-Thur. 7:30, 9:30.

Cinema II: Hanna's War, Wed.-Fri. 8; Sat.-Sun.
5:15, 8; Mon.-Thur. 8.

Princeton
ERIC GARDEN (609-924-0263)

Cinema I: High Spirits, Wed.l, 6:30, 8:25, 10:20;
Thur. 2, 3:55, 5:45, 7:40, 9:35.

Cinema II: Ernest Saves Christmas, Wed. 1, 6:30.
8:20, 10:10: Thur. 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 9:20.

Somerset
RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787)

Cinema I: Oliver and Company, Fri.-Thur. 1,2:35.
4:10. 5:40. 7:15,-9.

Cinema II: Cocoon 2, 2, 4:30, 7:25, 9:45; Fri.-Sat.
11:55.

Cinema HI: The Land Before Time, 1:20, 3:10, 5,
7 ,9 .

Cinema IV: 1969, 1:50. 3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 10;
Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema V: Scrooged, 23. 1:35, 3:35, 5:35. 7:35.
9:35; Fri.-Sat. 11:35.

Cinema VI: Child's Play, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Fri.TSat.
midnight.

West Windsor
AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-452-2278)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, please call theater for
times.

Cinema II: Everybody's All American, please call
theater for times.

Cinema HI: Without a Clue, please call theater for
times. ,

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (609-520-8700)

Cinema 1: They Live, 2, 4:30. 7:10, 9:45; Fri.-Sat.
midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 6, 8, 10.

Cocoon 2, Wed. 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:30; Thur. 5:30,
7:50, 10:15; Fri.-Thur. 12:30, 3, 5:30, 8,
10:15; Fri.-Sat. 12:30.

Cinema II: The Land Before Time, Wed. 1:20,
3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9; Thur. 5:30. 7:15, 9:15;
Fri.-Thur. 1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20.

Cinema III: Mystic Pizza, Wed. 2:15, 4:45, 7:15.
9:30; Thur. 5:45, 7:50, 10:10; Fri.-Thur. 1:10,
5:10, 9:40, Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema IV: The Good Mother, Wed. 2. 4:15, 7:10,
9:30; Thur. 5:45,7:50, 10:10.

Srrooged, Wed. 2. 4:30, 7:10. 9:30; Thurs. 5:40,
7:45, 10; Fri.-Thur. 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45; 10;
Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema V: High Spirits, Wed. 1:30, 4:15, 7:20,
9:40; Thur. 5:40, 7:40, 9:40; Fri.-Thur. 1:45,
3 . 5:15, 7:30. 9:45, Fri.-Sat. midnight. .

Cinema VI: A Cry in the Dark, Wed. 1:30,4:10, 7,
9:40; Thur. 5:30. 7:45, 10; Fri.-Thur. 12:45,
3:10, 5:40. 8, 10:20; Fri.-Sat. 12:20.

Cinema VII: Iron Eagle II, Wed. 2. 4:15. 7:10,
9:30; Thur. 5:40, 7:40, 9:40; Fri.-Thur. 3:15,
7:45; Fri.-Sat. midnight,

Cinema VIII: Child's Play, Wed. 1:45, 4:30, 7:15,
9:45; Thur. 5:30, 7:45, 10; Fri.-Thur. 1, 3:10,
5:20, 7:40, 10:10; Fri.-Sat. 12:10.

Cinema IX: 1969, Wed. 2:15.4:30. .7. 9:30; Thur. 6.
8, 10; Fri. 3:10. 7:20; Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Big Top Pee Wee, Sat. and Sun., Nov. 26, 27,
12:30, 3. 5:30.

GABLE GUIDE by The

Packet: Channel 8

The Packet Report: Princeton news, sports and
weather on the hour from 6 a.m.to noon and 6 p.m.
to midnight.

C-TEC: Channel 8 Hillsborough
FRIDAY, NOV. 25

5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
11p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SATURDAY, NOV. 26
11 a.m. — Schlott Realtors.
2 p.m. — High School Football: Hillsborough at

Somerville.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SUNDAY, NOV. 27
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town;

MONDAY, NOV. 28
7 p.m. — Schlott Realtors.

TUESDAY, NOV. 29
7 p.m. — Sports Scene.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

THURSDAY, DEC. 1
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6 p.m. — Sports Scene.
6:30 p.m. — Lebanon United Methodist Church.
7:30 p.m. — High School Football: Hillsborough

at Somerville. •• ' -
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

C-TEC: Channel 14 Princeton
FRIDAY, NOV. 25

6:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly. ; , ,

Storer: Channel 8 v >
FRIDAY, NOV. 25

No cablecasting MONDAY, NOV. 28
5 p.m. — Video Library.
5:30 p.m. — Consumer Access.
6 p.m. — McKnight School Library.
6:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.
7 p.m. — Exit 8: local interest talk show.
7:25 p.m. — Muddy Waters: soap opera.
7:30 p.m. — South Brunswick Library Presents.
8 p.m. — From the Ground Up.
8:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
9 p.m..—Social Security and You.
9:30 p.m. — Podium.

TUESDAY, NOV. 29
5 p.m. — It's Story Time: "Native American."
5:30 p . m . — Nightshift.
6 p.m. — Sudzin Country Video,
6:30 p.m. — Medical Center Report No. 10.
7 p.m. — Health and Home Report.
7:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Sports.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
5 p.m. — Adventure Pals.
5:30 p.m.' — The Joan Fontain Show.
6 p.m. — McKnight School Special.
6:30 p.m. — American Diabetes Association:

"Diabetes Awareness Show No. 4 . "
7 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcarc.
7:30 p.m. — Germany Today.
8 p.m. — Speaking of Books.

8:30 p.m. — Common Concerns.
9 p.m. — Health and Fitness.
9:30 p.m. — New Age Forum.

THURSDAY, DEC. 1
5 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
6 p.m. — The Arts.
6:30 p.m. — Bcyong Smokestacks and Suburbia
7 p.m. — You and Your Health.
7:30 p.m. — Red Cross Films.
7:45 p.m. — The RAM Report.
8 p.m. — Psychology in Action.
8:30 p.m. — Currents in Education.
9 p.m. — You and Your Money.
9:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.

T.K.R. Cable: Channel 8

. 5 p.m.
5:30 p.
6 p.m.
6:30 p .
7:30 p.

5:30 p
Football -
Steinert.

—
m.
—
m.
m.

,m,
_ *
-

FRIDAY, NOV. 25
Not Just Rock 'n 'Rol l .
— Curtain Going Up!
Cable 8 Magazine.
— Not Just Another Day.
— Princeton Football Weekly.

SATURDAY, NOV. 26
— High School game of the Week:

Turkey Day Classic" Hamilton West at

SUNDAY, NOV. 27
11:30 a .m.— Hamilton Township Council.
6 p.m. — Cavalry Presents.
6:30 p.m. — Good News.
7 p.m. — The Urgent Message From Baysidc.

MONDAY, NOV. 28
5 p . m — Princeton Football Weekly.

"• 5:30 p . m . — Health Line with Dr. John Saxson.
6 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcarc.
6:30 p.m. — Not Just Rock 'n Roll.
7 p.m. — TEAM Churches Report.

TUESDAY, NOV. 29
5 p.m. — to be announced.
5:30 p.m. — The Catholic Corner: with Father Joe

Glass. ,
6 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
6:30 p.m. — Ask Mary: live call-in.
7:30 p .m. — to be announced.
8 p.m. — High School Game of the Week:

Hamilton West at Steinert.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
5 p.m. — Not Just Rock V Roll.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
6 p . m . — The Catholic Comer: with Father Joe

Glass.
^6:30 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcarc.

7 p.m. — Cable 8 Magazine.
7:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!

THURSDAY, DEC. 1
5 p.m. — to be announced.
6 p.m. — Hcalthlinc: with Dr. John Saxson.
6:30 p.m. — Social Security and You.
7 p.m. — Experience of a Lifetime. '

COMCAST: Channel 38
MONDAY, NOV. 28

6:30 p.m. — Good News.
7 p.m. — Urgent Message from Baysidc

TUESDAY, NOV. 29
6:30 p.m. — Professor Lewis Gospel Hour.
7:30 p.m. — Henry Porter and the Love Cam-

paign.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
6:30 p.m. — New Jersey and You.
7 p.m. — TEAM Churches Report.
7:30 p.m. — The Catholic Corner.

THURSDAY, DEC. 1
No programming.
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WE'VE OPENED FOR LUNCH

OFFER EXPIRES 11-30

HAVE LUNCH ON US!
Buy 1 lunch get one of equal

or lesser value for FREE
EASY PARKING NEXT TO THE HYATT

19 DENNIS STREET • NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. • (201) 246-8028

GREAT CHRISTMAS PARTIES

NEW!
SHOGUN

JAPANESE CUISINE
Specializing in

Sushi • Teriyaki • Tempura
Seafoods Cocktails
Japanese Drinks

Japanese Tatami Party Room
Facilities for Private Parties

up to 100 People
Catering Available

Open 7 DAYS
Weekdays to 10 and Fri. & Sat. to 11

Sun. 430-9:30
Mon.-Fri. Lunch 1130-2:30

m TAKE OUT
i » AVAILABLE

Sample the closest authentic
Japanese food In Central
New Jersey. Menu offers
Sushi & Teriyaki dishes,
plus many unusual ones

from $6.95-$19.95

3376SANDHaJ.RD.ANDRT.27
KBJDALL PARK, N.J.

AT THIS LOCATION
HIBACHI DINING ROOM

Enjoy watching your
chef prepare your meal
Lunch from $4.95

RESERVE FOR

YOUR HOLIDAY

PARTIES NOW

SH6CUN
$ 3 . 0 0 OFFw/coupon
on any check of $20 or more

Valid Sun.-Thur.
One coupon per party EXPIRES U/30/M

422-1117
422-1118

tCOUPON*

PP

SAVE SIX DOLLARS
while dining with a friend

Good Mondays & Tuesdays.
Valid lor dinner only. One coupon per adult couple.

Not valid with any other promotion
(Please present coupon when ordering)

Fine Dining at Moderate Prices
in a Cozy Victorian Atmosphere

at...

GOOD-TIME CHARLEYS
A Princeton Landmark

40 Main St. • Kingston (2 mi. N. Ol Princeton) • 609-924-7400

CHAR1EYV BROTHER
State Hwy 654, Hopewell 609-466-0110

CHARLEYS UNCLE
Village Green Shopping Center

Route 18. East Brunswick • (201) 254-4226

The center of Anna's existence in The Good Mother is her daughter, Molly (Asia Vieira), as she
battles for custody in this drama directed by Leonard Nitnoy.

The Good Mother'
Diane Keaton plays a sexually repressed woman — and

divorced mother •— who belatedly discovers her sexuality

BY THOMAS SIMONETAS!

Abattle for child custody can seem like a
matter of life and death, and that's
certainly the way Diane Keaton treats it
in her overwrought, under-thought per-
formance in The Good Mother.

Reviving her gushy, eye-rolling comic persona in
what should be a disturbing drama, she fails to win
sympathy or achieve credibility.

The movie, based on Sue Miller's unsettling novel,
tells the story of Anna, a sexually repressed woman
who, after divorce, enjoys a liberating romance with a
loving, uninhibited man. When reports of this rela-
tionship get back to the jealous ex-husband, he sues for
custody of their 6-ycar-old girl, who is witnessing
things many people would find inappropriate.

The ensuing trial threatens Anna doubly. She could
lose her daughter, her lover or both.

The difficulties of merging children with a new adult
relationship after divorce make a worthy topic. The
Good Mother handles it with candor and feeling.

But unfortunately, by the time things come to an
engrossing climax, we haven't come to care much for
Anna or even believe in her. We need a strong
attachment to Anna to stay with her through her
depressing experience. The movie, however, never
makes her real.

Michael Bortman's tedious screenplay attempts to
explain Anna's alleged uprightness through an ex-
tended flashback to childhood vacations in Maine. As
a girl, Anna supposedly learned of the consequences of
freedom when her sexy aunt drowned. There is no
dramatization of shock or grief after the drowning,
however, so it's hard to get the point.

This bungled opening is narrated by Ms. Keaton in a
voice from the present, a device that almost never
works in feature films. To whom is she speaking? If to
us, then why the casualness of her monotone voice?
But if she is speaking in therapy, as she sounds; why
do we never see the therapist?

In any event, it is hard to give credence to what she
claims. (Thc supposedly ultra-conventional and frigid
Anna strongly resembles the hip Annie Hall. Ms.
Keaton plays the part with the loose gushincss of a
schoolgirl. She seems more flaky than repressed.

Her similarly anxious character in Crimes of the
Heart hit the mark by restraining the flakincss and not
pretending to be independent. In the comic Baby
Boom, the actress showed adult, competent man-
nerisms that could have worked here.

It's hard to back someone in a custody suit who
seems a child herself. < . '

Also, the chemistry between mother and child is
unconvincing. Youngster Asia Vieira gives a labored
performance. On the other hand, the rest of the cast
does fine. Liam Neeson is sensitive and winsome as
the lover. Jason Robards docs a strong job as an
attorney, and Ralph Bellamy and Teresa Wright are
excellent as Anna'a grandparents. •

Unfortunately, this sad story is mostly Anna's. The
script gives her far too much to say, and Ms. Keaton
delivers the ceaseless lines in an annoying, improvisa-
tional style that abounds with false starts and jn-
complete sentences.

At one point she says, "Sorry, was I talking too
much?"

We are tempted to shout at the screen: "Yes!"
The rating is R for discreet sex. The movie was
reviewed at Loew's East Windsor Twin.

Diane Keaton as Anna Dunlap.
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Peterson Museum, 2 Market St.,
Paterson, Free vision: A Multi-Media
Installation by James Andrew Brown,
through Nov. 27; Works by1 Contem-
porary Hispanic Artists, through March
31;201-881-3874.

GALLERIES

>unlap.

Cornelius Low House/Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road,
Piscataway, Building By the Book: New
Jersey Pattern-Book Architecture,
through April 30, 201 -745-4489.

Cranbury Museum, 4 Park Place, Cran-
bury, Bunting Doll House, Sundays
through November, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
201-745-4489.

Elarste/Tne Trenton City Museum,
Cadwalader Park, Trenton,
Chavooshian In Europe, Again',
througruDecl ,4,, 609-989-3632.

Jane Voorhees Zbmnerfi Art Museum,
George and Hamilton Streets, New
Brunswick, 201-932-7237.

Monmouth Museum, Brookdale Com-
munity College, Lincrofi, New Jersey
Water Color Society Open Exhibition,
through Nov. 27. 201-747-2266.

Montdair Art Museum, Bloomlield and
South Mountain Avenues, Montdair,
City Dwellers: The Soyers, through
Dec. 11; Art Reflects Change: 20th
Century Landscapes, through Jan.'15;
The Art of Adornment: Native American
Art, through July 16; 201-746-5556.

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, A Look Back: A
Celebration of the Founding of the

^Museum, th rough December,
201-538-0454.

Museum of Early Trades and Crafts,
Main Street and Green Village Road,
Madison, Personal Possessions,
through Nov. 29; Fall Lite in the 18th
and Early 19th Centuries, through Dec.
14:201-377-2982.

New Jersey State Museum, 205 W.
State St., Trenton, Hughie Lee-Smith
Retrospective, through Jan. 2; New
Jersey Crazy Quilts and Christmas on
State Street, through Jan. 8; Chair-
man's Choice: A Miscellany of
American Paintings from the Forbes
Magazine Collection, through Jan. 16;
African Ritual Masks: Entrance to the
Spiritual World, through May;
609-292-6308.

Newark Museum, 49 Washington St.,
Newark, Recent Acquisitions in the
Decorative Arts, ongoing,
201-596-6550.

Noyes Museum, Lily Lake. Road,
Ocearwille, New Jersey Arts Annual:
Fiber, Metal and Wood, through Dec.
11; Paintings by Lucy Gllck, through
Dec. 18; 609-652-8848.

Otd Barracks Museum, Barrack Street,
Trenton, Federal Style and Restoration
Exhibit, through December 1990,
609-396-1776.

Anne Reid Art Gallery, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton,
Bany Snyder: Objets Trouves — Mixed
Media Sculpture, through Dec.. 16,
609-924-6700, ext. 271.

Appfled Data Research, Route 206 and
Orchard Road, Montgomery, Mont-
gomery Arts Council Arts and Crafts
Exhibit, Nov. 26-27, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
201 -359-8363 or 201 -874-5926. ;

Ark II Galery, 33 Mine St., Remington,
From First of State to Federal, through
Nov. 30, 201-782-8235.

Artful Deposit Galery, 9 N. Main St.,
Ailentown, Mixed Media: Connie Bracci
Mclndoe, through Nov. 30; Works by
Marge Levine and Hanneke deNeve.
Dec. 1-31:609-259-3234.

Artifacts GaBery, 1025 S. Broad St.;
Trenton, Festive Yesteryears, through
Jan. 14, 609-599-9081.

Arts Council of Princeton, 102 Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Annual Juried Hol-
iday Show: Angels, Dec. 1-30,
609-924-8777.

AT&T Corporate Education Center
Galery, Carter Road, Hopewell, New
Jersey Designer Craftsmen: On and
Off the Wall, through Nov. 30; Oils by.
Janet Purcell Piggott, Dec. 2-Jan. 11;
609-639-4655.

Bargaron Gallery, 1087 General
Greene Road, Washington Crossing,
Pa., The Cornish Collection II, through
Nov. 27, 215-493-1360.

Blanco Gallery, 5743 Route 202,
Lahaska, Pa., Frank F. English: Paint-
ings, through Dec. 4, 215-794-7022.

Blackburn and Yates Galery, 16 Race
St., Frenchtown, Fall Show, through
November, 201-996-4442.

The Book Galery, 19 W. Mechanic St.,
New Hope, Pa., Hanneke de Neve's
Poeple: Paintings, Etchings and Fiber
Art, through Jan. 3, 215-862-5110.

Coryell Gallery, 8V2 Coryell St.,
Lambertville, Watercolors by Robert
Sakson and Oil Paintings by Richard
Lennox, through Jan. 8,609-397-0804.

Coster's Galery, 233 Raritan Ave.,
Highland Park, Large Oils by Dorothy
Yung, through Dec. 3, 201-247-2345.

Reed Road. Cranbury, Works by Ruth
Cretghton Campbell, through Nov. 26,
609-655-1193.

Devfci Gafleries, Art Works Building, 12
W. Mechanic St., New Hope. Pa.,
Disappearing Landscape by Franklin S.
Galambos, th rough Jan . 8,
215-862-5300.

Douglass Cotege library, Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, Photographic
Portraits by Mary Koga and Helen
Stummer, th rough J a n . 28.
201-932-7739.

East/West Galery of Oriental Anti-
ques, 41 B Ferry St., New Hope, Pa.,
Folklore and Legend in Japanese
Woodcuts, th rough Dec. 15,
201-782-3430.

East Windsor Municipal BuBdtng, Lan-
ning Boulevard, East Windsor,
Tri-Covnty Art Association Annual
Members' Show, through Jan. 11,
609-448-1344.

Educational Testing Service, Rosedale.
Road, Lawrence, Printmaking Council
of N.J. Selected Artists, through Nov.
30; Marble Sculptures by Rela Banks
and Colored Pencil Drawings by Alice
Sims-Gunzehhauser, through Dec. 18;
609-921-9000.

Extension Galery, 60 Ward Avenue
Extension. Mercerville, The Corporate
Art Portfolio, through Dec. 1,
609-890-7777. '

The Galery of New Jersey Designer
Craftsmen, 25 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick, Craft Expectations, through

• Dec. 31,201-246-4066. • •

Genest Galery and Sculpture Garden,
121 N. Union St., Lambertville. Art
Glass by Marialyce Ruthil Hawke and
Barry Robert Sautner, through Nov. 27,
609-397-4022.

George School, Walton Center Gallery,
Newtown, Pa., New Drawings by John
Sears, through Dec. 16,215-968-3811.

GM/St. Bernard's School, Mortimer Gal-
lery, Mendham Road, Gladstone, Col-
lages by Adair Blackwing and
Sculpture by Mervine Chianelli, through

vDec. 16, 201-234-2345.

Golden Door Galery, 52 S. Main St.,
New Hope, Pa.. Paintings by Dan
Campanelll and Pauline Eble Cam-
panelli. th rough Dec. 1 1 ,
215-862-5529.

Havana, 105 S. Main St., New Hope,
Pa., Katharine Wyland: Images,
through Dec. 25, 215-862-9897.

Group, Alexander Road, Prince-
ton, Reflections on Technology,
through Jan. 9,609-921-1142.

Hopewel Frame Shop and Galery, 48
W. Broad St., Hopewell, Birds of a
Feather, th rough Dec. 24 ,
609-466-0817.

Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center St.,
Clinton, New Constructions: The
Growth of Cultural and Educational
Museums in New Jersey, through Nov.
27,201-735-8415.

Cranbury Station Galery, 14 Halsey Hunterdon County Ubrary, Route 12,

Flemington, Elizabeth Ryman: Wel-
come to Hunterdon County and Pho-
tography by Ruth Cobb, through No-
vember, 201-788-1444.

James A. Mtehener Arts Center, 138
Pine St., Doylestown, 20th Century
American Art, through August 13,
215-340-9800.

Jentra Art Galery, Route 33 and Mill-
hurst Road, Freehold, Holiday Gift

. Preview and Works by Dennis McNeili,
through December, 201-431-0838.

Joy Krevea, 15 Race St., Frenchtown,
Eccentric Harvest: New Works by 11
Artists, th rough Dec. 24 ,
201-996-2136,

ManvMe PubSc Ubrary, 100 South 10th
Ave., Manville, Art Work by Linda
Muhler Arnold, through ' November,
201-722-9722. v >

Medcal Center at Princeton, Withers-
poon Street, Princeton, Painters Sup-
port Group Art Show, through Dec. 30,
609-921-7700.

Mercer County Community College,
Library Gallery, West Windsor campus,

, MCCC Visual Arts Student Show, ,
through Dec. 17, 609-586-4800, ext.
588.

Mercer. County Library, Ewing Town-
ship Branch, 61 Scotch Road, Trenton,
Works by Paula Bellando, through Nov.
30, 609-882-3130.

Mercer County Library, Pen-
nington-Titusville Road, Hopewell
Township, Art Works by David Biddle,
through Nov. 30, 609-737-2610..

Montgomery National Bank, Routes
206 and 518, Rocky Hill, Wood Relief
Sculptures by John Timmerman.
through Dec. 9. 609-921-1776.

North Brunswick Public Ubrary, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
Paintings and Drawings by Ravi Karkal,
through November, 201-246-3545.

Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,
Pa., Paintings by Joseph Halbherr,
through December, 215-862-2432.

Palette Place Art Galery, 781 Hamilton
St., Somerset, Tis the Season Holiday
Show and Sale, Nov.. 26-Dec. 10,
201-545-8833.

Princeton Communications Group
Corporate Galery, 203 Rockingham
Row, Princeton Forrestal Village, Col-
loge Road,' Plainsboro, Hand-Carved
works by Penelope Walton, through
Dec. 10.609-924-5499.

Princeton Galery of Rne Art, 8
Chambers St., Princeton, African and
Pre-Columbian Art and Textiles,
through Dec. 3, 609-921-8123.

Princeton YWCA, Paul Robeson Place,
Princeton, Works in Wood, Metal, Con-
crete and Stone by Ronald Quentin
Hyde, th rough Thanksg iv ing ,
609-497-2100.

PrintmaWng Cound of N.J., Ralph T.
Reeve Cultural Center, Station and
River Roads, North Branch Station,
From the Collection of Kathy Caracdo,
through Dec. 16, 201-725-2110.

Rabbet Galery, 120 Georges Road,
New Brunswick, New Jersey Masters,
through Dec. 9, 201-828-5150.

Rider Cotege, Student Center Art Gal-
lery, 2083 Lawrenceville toad, Law-
renceville, Old Man Mad About Draw-
Ing: Retrospective by Jacob Landau,
through Dec. 14, 609-896-5192.

Robeson Center Galery, Rutgers Uni-
versity, 350 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Blvd., Newark, The Symbol Revealed:
The Absolute Symbol and New. Jersey
Artists Series: James Bowness.
through Dec. 23, 201-648-5970 or
201-648-5912.

Rossi Gallery, 285 S. Main St.,
Lambertville, Jack Markow's Art of the
30s, through Dec. 30. 609-397-1599.

Rutgers University, Downtown Arts
Building, New Brunswick, Hot Art '88,
through Dec. 2, 201-932-7511.

Somerset Art Association, Peapack
Road and Prospect Street, Far Hills,
Recent Watercolors by Katherine Gray.
through November, 201-234-2345.

Somerset County/Bridgewater
Ubrary, N. Bridge Street and Vogt
Drive, Bridgewater, Scenes From
Somerset County, through Nov. 30,
201-526-4016.

St. Lawrence Rehabilitation Center,
2381 Lawrenceville Road', Law-
renceville, Photographs by Ethan B.

.Ellis, through Nov. 30. 609-896-9500.

Trenton Public Ubrary, Cadwalader
Branch, 200 N. Hermitage Ave., Tren-
ton, Mixed Media by Terrie Jones and
Gary Johnson, through November,
609-392-7886.

Trenton State College, Holman Hall Art
Gallery, Ewing Township, Association
Artists of New Jersey Exhibition, Nov.
28:Dec. 23, 609-771-2652.

University League Galery, 171 Broad-
mead, Princeton, Annabell Axtmann
and Kristin Naumann. through Dec. 2,
609-452-3650.

Upstairs Galery, Peddler's Village,
Lahaska, Pa., Oils by Elizabeth Rug-
gles. through Jan. 6; 215-794-8486.

SUBMISSIONS

Farm Photo Contest, sponsored by the
N.J. Agricultural Society, deadline Dec.
31,609-394-7766.

Hunterdon Art Center Annual Mem-
bers Show, Hunterdon Art Center, 7
Center St., Clinton, entry deadline Jan.
6, 201-735-8415.

Printmaking Competition, sponsored
by the Rutgers Cento; for Innovative
Printmaking. 201-932-8449 or
201 -932-9499.

TRIPS

Georgia O'Keeffe ExhWt at the Metro-
pottan Museum of Art, sponsored by
the Hunterdon Art Center, Dec. 8, 8
a.m., 201-735-6263 or 201-236-6619.
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AUDITIONS FILM

L

Amadeus, East Brunswick Community
Players. Playhouse 22, 210 Dunhams
Corner Road, East Brunswick, Nov. 28
and 30, 7:30 p.m., 201-254-3939.

Comedy and Musical Entertainers,
Stage One Cabaret Dec. 3, 10 a.m.-4
p.m., 609-683-0444, appointment re-
quired.

Directors, Choreographers, Cos-
turners and Musical Directors, Ped-
dler's Village Dinner Theatre, Lahaska,
Pa., 215-538-3206.

Haunting of Hill House, Dec. 6-7. 7:30
p.m.; A Little Night Music, Dec. 12-13,
7:30 p.m.; Princeton Community Play-
ers, Triangle Broadmead Theatre, 171
Broadmead, Princeton, 609-921-6314.

The Mousetrap, South Street Players,
Clarksburg Inn, Routes 524 and 471,
Clarksburg, Nov. 27, 2 p.m. and Nov.
29 and Dec. 1 . 7:30 p.m>v
609-581-0818.

Murder in the Cathedral, Trinity
Episcopal Cathedral. 801 W. State St.,
T ren ton , Nov. 27; 1 p .m. ,
609-888-2494.

Peter and the WoH, open dance audi-
tions, Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege, Welpe Theatre, Route 28 and
Lamington Road, North Branch, Nov.
27, 4 p.m.-6 p.m., 01-735-6558.

DANCE

Reporter*. Rutgers University Film
Co-op, Voorhees Hall/Room 105,
Hamilton and George Streets, Now
Lirunswick, Dec. 2, 7 p.m.,
201-932-4685. free.

LECTURE

Barry Calaghan and Michael Ondaatie
Readng From Their Work, Film
theater, 185 Nassau St., Princeton,
Nov. 30, 4:30 p.m.. 609-452-4712.

MISCELLANY

l'l

Dancer* and Musicians of Indonesia,
Mercer County Community College,
Ketsey Theater, West Windsor cam-
pus, Dec. 2, 8 p.m., 609-586-4695.

Israel Fofcdandng, sponsored by the
'Princeton Israeli Folk Dance Group at

The Jewish Center, 457 Nassau St.,
Princeton, Mondays, 7:30 p.m.-10:30
p.m., 609-895-9660.

Ma«queraders Square Dance Club,
Dutch Neck School, W. Village Road,
West Windsor, Tuesdays, 8 p.m.-10
p.m., 609-448-4647.

Princeton Balet In "The Nutcracker,"
McCarter Theatre, 91 University
Place, Princeton, Nov. 25-27 and Dec.
2-4, 609-683-8000.

Princeton Fc* Dance Group, River-
side School, Riverside Drive, Prince-
ton, Tuesdays, instruction 7:30
p.m.-8:30 p.m., request dancing, 8:30
p.m.-10 p.m., 609-683-9071.

Trip to See "The Nutcracker," spon-
sored by the Morris Museum, Dec. 28,
201-538-0454,

Butting New Jersey's Artificial Reefs,
N.J. State Museum, 205 W. State St.,
Trenton, Dec. 4,2 p.m., 201-292-6464
or 609-292-6308.

Tools of the Artist Today: The Elec-
tronic Studfo, Mercer County Com-
munity College, Audio Visual Building,
Room 110, West Windsor campus,
Nov. 29, 11:15 a.m., 609-586-4800,
ext. 350, free.

Val Sigstedt, Afce Debnan and Pa-
tricia Hoad Readng From Their
Poetry, St. Philips Chapel, Route 32,
New Hope, Pa., Nov. 25, 8 p.m.,
609-275-1338

A Woman's Place: Book Discussion
Arts Council ol Princeton, 102 Withers-
pcon St., Princeton, Tuesday Nov. 29.
8 p.m.-10 p.m., 609-924-8777.

American Sale, sponsored by Dawson
Associates at 163 Morristown Road,
Bemardsville, preview Nov. 25, 10
a.m.-5 p.m. and Nov. 26, 9 a.ra-11
a.m. , auction, Nov. 16, 11 a.m.,
201-221-1180.

Arts and Crafts Fair, Dart's Mill, Route
523, Remington, Nov. 25-27, 9 a.m.-5
p.m., 201-782-0200.

Arts and Crafts Show, Computer As-
sociates, Route 206 and Orchard
Road, Montgomery Township, through
November, 609-924-0680.

Bucks County Antiques Dealers As-
sociation Show, Delaware Valley Col-
lege Student Center, Route 202,
Doylestown, Pa.,, Nov. 25, 7:30
p.m.-9:30 p.m., Nov. 26,11 a.m.-6p.m.
and Nov. 27, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
215-345-1500, ext. 2230.

Christmas Bazaar, St. Matthew's
Church, 300 S. Main St., Pennington,
Dec. 3, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. 609-737-0985.

Christmas Festival, Dec. 3-4; Ginger-
bread House Competition, through
Dec. 31; Peddler's Village, Routes 202
and 263, Lahaska. Pa., 215-794-7438.

Christmas House Tour, sponsored by
the Old Mill Hill Society, Douglass
House, Front and Montgomery Streets,
Trenton, Dec. 3, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
609-695-0224 or 609-393-7117.

Christmas Model Railroad Layout
Show, Model Railroad Club, Lenape
Park, Jefferson Avenue. Union, Nov.
25 -27 , Dec. 2-4 and 9 - 1 1 .
201-964-8808.

Christmas Open House Tour, sponsor-
ed by the Newtown Historic Association
at the Court Inn, Newtown, Pa., Dec.,3.
10 a.m.-5 p.m., 215-968-4004.

Christmas Parade, Main Street,
Me tuchen , Nov. 27, 1 p .m. ,
201-548-2964.

Chrysanthemum Festival: In the
Dragon's Garden, Longwood Gar-
dens, Kennett Square, Pa., through
Nov. 27, 215-388-6741.

Collectibles Market and Sale, Budget
Motor Hotel, 350 Route 9 N, Wood-
bridge, Dec. 4, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
201-247-1093.

Comic Book and Baseball Card Con-
vention, West Trenton Fire Company
Ballroom, 40 W. Upper Ferry Road,
West Trenton, Nov. 26,9:30 a.m.-3:30
p.m., 201-874-4837.

Craft and Fashion Fair, Westfield
Armory, 500 Rahway Road, Westiield.
Nov. 25, 3:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m., Nov. 26,
10 a.m.-9:30 p.m. and Nov. 27. 10
a.m.-7 p.m., 212-947-3535.

An Evening of FoBrtales, Forbes Col-
lege Theater, Princeton University
campus, Nov. 28, 7:30 p.m.,
609-882-2879. free.

Famly Nature Walks, Bowman's Hill
Wildllower Preserve, River Road,
Washington Crossing, Pa., Nov. 27. 2
p.m., 215-862-2924.

Hike PaMm Pond, Lebanon State For-
est, sponsored by the West Jersey
Group of the Sierra Club, Dec. 4,10:30
a.m.. 609-267-7052.

Hosday Craft Fair, YWCA ol Central
Jersey, 51 Livingston Ave., New Bruns-
wick, Dec. 3, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
201-545-6622 or 201-254-8964.

Holy Walt rtstorical Museum Tours,
Washington's Headquarters, Mor-
ristown, Dec. 2,1 p.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 3,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. and Dec. 4, 1 p.m.-5
p.m., 201-539-2085.

Mars Planetarium Program, Newark
Museum, 49 Washington St., Newark,
through Nov. 27, 201-596-6550.

Rock and Mfewral Day, Nov. 26; Ben-
efit Preview Party, Dec. 3,6 p.m.-io
p.m., reservatkxmequlred; Festival of
trees, Dec. 4-11; Morris Museum, 6
Normandy Heights Road, Morristown,
201-538-8069.

Saint Mchotas Celebration, Historic Al-
laire Vil lage, Allaire, Dec. 3-4,
201-938-2253, advance registration re-
auired.

Stamp, Postcard and Basebal Card
Cosectors Open House, Aststamps,
38 N. Mfasn St., MMown, Nov. 27,10
a.m.-4 p.m., 201-247-1093.

Summer Interns Wanted, write:
Thomas Lalnhotf, Historic Site Ad-
mlnstrator, Washington Crossing His-
toric Park, Box 103, Washington Cross-
Ing, PA 18977, application deadline
Dec. 1. 216-493-4076.

Television Audience Wanted, tor
tickets write: Common Concerns, P.O.
Box 55597, Trenton, NJ 08638 or call:
609-883-6537.

Thanksgiving Hayrides, Howell Living
History Farm, Valley Road, Titusville,
Nov. 26, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. and Nov. 27,
noon-4 p.m., 609-397-0449 or
609-737-3299.

Thomas Edison Exhibition, Clinton His-
torical Museum Village, 56 Main St.,
C l i n t o n , th rough Dec. 10,
201-735-4101.

Transformations Craft Cooperative
ExNbtt and Sale, Princeton University
Store, 36 University Place, Princeton,
through Dec. 28, 609-921-8500.

Volunteers Wanted, Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associa-
tion, Titus Mill Road, Pennington,
609-737-3735.

TRIPS

Ltty Langtry's — Ice Follies, sponsored
by the South Brunswick Recreation
Dept.. Dec. 3, 201-297-4433.

Senior Citizen Trip to Bethlehem, Pa.,
sponsored by the Princeton Recreation
Department, Dec. 2, 609-921-9480.

Music

1
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American Boychoir Concert Choir,
Scanticon, College Road, Plainsboro,
Dec. 3, 2 p.m.-3 p.m., 609-924-5858.
free.

Cab Calloway, War Memorial
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, Nov. 26, 8 p.m.,
609-599-3937.

Colonial Symphony A! Baroque Con-
cer t , Madison Junior School
Auditorium, Main Street, Madison. Dec.
2, 3:30 p.m.. 201-377-1310.

Foksinger Elaine StVer, Somerset En-
vironmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Nov. 25^8:30
p.m., 201-398-7444. ^

Greater Trenton Choral Society with
Organists and Pianists Ashley MMer
and Jinny Vanore, War Memorial
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, Dec. 4, 3 p.m.,
609-888-0909 or 201 -233-5121.

Grove Trio, Nov. 27,2:30 p.m.; St. Mary
of the Assumption Church Choir, Dec.
2,7 p.m. and 8 p.m.; The Cecil County
Choral Society, Dec. 3, 7 p.m. and 8
p.m.; The Roxborough Mala Chorus,
Dec. 4, 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.; Longwood
Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa.,
215-388-6741.

Open Stage Nkjht, Nov. 26, 8 p.m.;
Ralph Utwtn, Dec. 3, 8 p.m.; Mine
Street Coffee House, First Reformed
Church, Neilson and Bayard Streets,
New Brunswick, 201-549-0931.

Organist Peter Richard Conte, Trinity
Episcopal Cathedral, 801 W. State St.,
T r e n t o n , Dec. 4 , 3:30 p .m. ,
609-392-3805.

ston, 609-921-8733.

Somerset Vaiey Orchestra, Bound
Brook High School Auditorium, W. Un-
ion Ave., Bound Brook, Dec. 4,3 p.m.,
201 -271-2844 or 201 -356-2664, free.

Soprano Anna Moffo, Bristol Riverside
Theatre, Raddiffe and Market Streets,
Bristol, Pa., Dec. 2, 8:30 p.m.,
215-788-7827.

Trenton State College Choral Com-
munity and Symphony Orchestra:
Handel's "Messiah," United Meth-
odist Church, W. State Street, Trenton,
Dec. 3, 8 p.m., 609-771-2551 or
609-771-2661.

COLLEGES

Fairleigh Dickenson Universi ty,
Dreyfuss Theatre, Florham/Madison
campus, Kodaty String Quartet, Nov;
27, 3 p.m., 201-593-8620.

Mercer County Community College,
Kelsey Theater, West Windsor cam-
pus. Winter Concert. Nov. 30, 8 p.m.,
609-586-4695, free.

Princeton University, Richardson
Auditorium,. Princeton, New Jersey
Symphony Chamber Orchestra, Nov.
25, 8:30 p.m.; Cellist Heinrich Schill,
Dec. 1, 8 p.m.; 609-452-5000.

Raritan Vafley Community College,
Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch, The Mamas and the Papas,
Nov. 25-26,8 p.m.; Juliette Koka Sings
Plat. Dec. 3, 8 p.m.; 201-725-3420.

Rider Cotege, Fine Arts Theatre, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Lawrenceville,
Pianist Richard Goode, Dec. 3,8 p.m.,
609-896-5303. ;

Rutgers University, Nicholas Music
Center, New Brunswick, New Jersey
Symphony Chamber Orchestra, Nov.
26, 8:30 p.m.; Student Composers'
Concert, Nov. 28, 8 p.m., free; Music
From France, Nov. 29,8 p.m.; Guameri
String Quartet, Dec. 1, 8 p.m;; Holiday
Concert, Dec, 2, 8 p.m., free; Rutgers
Concert Band, Dec. 3. 8 p.m., free;
Holiday Twilight Concert, Voorhees
Chapel , Dec. 4 , 4 p:m., f ree;

. 201-932-7511.

Westminster Choir Cotege, Hamilton
Avenue and Walnut Lane, Princeton,
Westminster Concert Bell Choir
Christmas Concert, Playhouse, Dec. 3,
8 p.m., free, 609-921-2663.

NIGHT SPOTS

ew Jersey Pops, Woodbridge Center,
Route 1 N, Woodbridge, Nov. 26, 2
p.m., 201-992-7191, free.

Roosevelt Borough Hall,
Route 571, Roosevelt, Dec. 3,8 p.m.,
609-443-4495 or 609-443-4421.

Princeton Recorder Society, meetings
first Tuesday of each month, Kingston
Presbyterian Church, Route 27. King-

cy-Princeton, 102 Car
West Windsor, Rkh Jen
26,609-987-1234 or 60

City Gardens, 1701 Call
i ton, Eek-a-Mouse en
| Nov. 25; Information Sc

Citizens. Dec. 2; Da
: 609-392-8887.

• The Clarion Hotel 399
I East Windsor , L

W e d n e s d a y s - S
I 609-448-7000.

i Club Bene Dinner Thee
Sayreville, John Valbyz

Bobby Rue's Eatery and Spirits, 523
Hamilton Ave., Trenton, Jerry Monk
and Open Stage Night, alternate
Thursdays, 9 p.m.-130 a.m.; Uve Mu-
sk with Rich Schneider, Michael Lucas
and Bobby Rue with Barry Rostash,
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-1:30
a.m.; 609-392-8648.

Brothers Saloon, White-
horse-Mercerville Road, Mercerville,
Dance Night, Saturdays; Tony Nlnl's
Champagne Dance Party, Sundays;
609-890-9604.

Button Down Cafe, 4160 Quakerbridge
Road, Lawrenceville, Uve Entertain-
ment, Wednesdays-Fridays, 5:30
p.m.-10 p .m. ; Dancing,
Tuesdays-Sundays, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
609-799-3335.

Catch a Rising Star at the Hyatt Regen-

Nov. 25; Angela
201-727-3000.

Be

Coach & Four, Town
Route 33. Hightstown, /
Andy Kasparian, Wed
and Saturday, 8 r.
609-448-2400.

Comedy Cabaret al the
ington Lodge, Route 1 a
exit 28, Bensalem, Do
Gold and Wobgle,
215-355-LAFF.

The Country tain, Ro
binsville, Uve Country
Fridays and Saturdays
a.m., 609-259-2033.

Cuttaiossa Inn, Route:
Pa., Guitarist Joe Tri
p.m.-10 p.m., 215-297'

Daks* BBQ, 3345 Bruns
rence. Guitarist Lo
Thursdays-Sundays,
p.m., 609-275-1200.

Doylestown Inn, 18
Doylestown. Pa., Cn
25-26; Pianist Eric At
215-345-6610.

Emmett's Irm, Spots*
Road, Monroe Townsh
Thursdays, 9 p.m.;
Saturdays, 6 p.m.; Pro)
10 p.m.-2a.m.; 201-51

Forsgate Country Ch
Pianist David Pappah
p.m,-9;30 p.m., !
p.m.-10:30 p.m. and Si
201-521-0070.

Gastght Inn, 6§ Washii
Holly, Open Jazz
Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m., i

Havana, 105 S. Main
Pa., Courtney Col
Squeezy Peach, Nov
John Bray. Nov. 28
Cedric Wilson, Nov. 25

Imaginations, U.S. R
Windsor, Disc Jockey,
Music, Tuesday
day-Saturday, 609-44

J. August's, 19 Dennis
wick, D.J., Fridays
August's Amateur t
Green, M.C., Sunda'
Reggae, Thursday
201-246-8028.

Jessie's, Route 130
Wednesdays-Sundayi
with WKXW. Satui
Night, Thursday
609-581-3777.

Lambertvie Station,
Lambertville, Uve Pit
and Saturday even
Groups. Sunday
609-397-8300.

Nassau Inn, Palmer S
Jazz at the Nas
Tuesdays, 9 p.m.
Jockey, Ta
Thursdays-Saturdays
a.m.; Pianist Gene D
Thursdays-Saturdays
p.m.; 609-921-7500.
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21-8733.
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> School Auditorium, W. Un-
ound Brook, Dec. 4,3 p.m.,
(44 or 201-356-2664, free.

ina Motto, Bristol Riverside
addiffe and Market Streets,
»a., Dec. 2. 8:30 p.m.,
J27.

ate College Choral Com-
xi Symphony Orchestra:
"Messiah," United Meth-
ch, W. State Street, Trenton,
8 p.m., 609-771-2551 or
S61. '

COLLEGES

Dickenson University,
Theatre, Florham/Madison
<oda!y String Quartet, Nov;
,201-593-8620.

unty Community College,
leater, West Windsor cam-
ar Concert. Nov. 30, 8 p.m.,
695, free.

i Universi ty, Richardson
r\,. Princeton, New Jersey
i Chamber Orchestra. Nov.
a.m.; Cellist Helnrich Schill,
p.m.; 609-452-5000.

ifley Community College,
and Lamington Road, North
"he Mamas and the Papas.
5,8 p.m.; Juliette Koka Sings
3, 8 p.m.; 201-725-3420.

ige, Fine Arts Theatre, 2083
iville Road, Lawrenceville,
chard Goode. Dec. 3.8 p.m.,
303.

Jnrverstty, Nicholas Music
lew Brunswick, New Jersey
y Chamber Orchestra, Nov.
p.m.; Student Composers'

Nov. 28, 8 p.m., free; Music
tee, Nov. 29,8 p.m.; Guameri
artet, Dec. 1, 8 p.m:; Holiday
Dec. 2, 8 p.m., free; Rutgers
Band, Dec. 3. 8 p.m., free;
Twilight Concert, Voorhees
, Dec 4, 4 p:m.. free;
r511.

ier Choir Coiege, Hamilton
md Walnut Lane, Princeton,
isfer Concert Bell Choir
s Concert, Playhouse, Dec. 3,
ee, 609-921-2663.

JIGHT SPOTS

w's Eatery and Spirit*, 523
i Ave., Trenton, Jerry Monk
en Stage Night, alternate
IB, 9 p.m.-130 a.m.; Uve Mu-
?fcft Schneider, Michael Lucas
toy Rue with Barry Rostash,
md Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-1:30
9-392-8648.

rs Saloon, White-
srcervllle Road, Mercerville,
Wght, Saturdays: Tony Nlnl's
gne Dance Party, Sundays;
•9604.

iwn Cafe, 4160 Quakerbridge
Awrenceville, Uve Entertain-
Vednesdays-Frldays, 5:30
0 p.m.; Dancing,
s-Sundays, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
•3335.

Using Star at the Hyatt Regen-

cy-Princeton, 102 Carnegie Center,
West Windsor, Rich Jenl, through Nov.
26,609-987-1234 or 609-987-8018.

City Gardens, 1701 Calhoun St., Tren-
ton, Eek-a-Mouse and Shinehead,
Nov. 25; Information Society, Nov. 26;
Citizens, Dec. 2; Danzig, Dec. 3;

! 609-392-6887.

: The Clarion Hotel 399 Monmouth St.,
I East Windsor, Live Bands,

W e d n e s d a y s - S a t u r d a y s ,
I 609-448-7000.
i . "
i Club Bene Dinner Theatre, Route 35,
S Sayreville, John Valbyalias "Dr. Dirty,"

Nov. 25; Angela
201-727-3000.

Bofill, Nov. 26;

Coach & Four, Town House Motel,
Route 33, Hightstown, Pianist/Organist
Andy Kasparian, Wednesday, Friday
and Sa tu rday , 8 p.m.-1 a .m . ,
609-448-2400.

Comedy Cabaret at the George Wash-
ington Lodge, Route 1 and PA Turnpike
exit 28, Bensalem, Doug White, Judy
Gold and Woogle. Nov. 25-26,
215-355-LAFF.

The Country Inn, Route 130, Rob-
binsville, Uve Country Western Music,
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-2:30
a.m., 609-259-2033.

Cuttalossa Inn, Route 32, Lumberville,
Pa., Guitarist Joe Triglb. Fridays, 7

| p.m.-10 p.m., 215-297-5082.

I Dates BBQ, 3345 Brunswick Pike. Law-
| rence, Guitarist Lovey Williams,
I Thursdays-Sundays, 6 p.m.-10:30
j p.m., 609-275-1200.

| Doytettown bin, 18 W. State St.,
I Doylestown. Pa., Crash Bop, Nov.
' 25-26; Pianist Eric Aubrey. Nov. 27;
| 215-345-6610.

Emmett's trm, Spotswood-Gravel Hill
Road, Monroe Township, Bill Strecker,
Thursdays, 9 p.m.; Mel Sahner,
Saturdays, 6 p.m.; Projects, Saturdays,
10 p.m.-2 a.m.; 201-521-9811.

Forsgate Country Club, Jamesburg,
Pianist David Pappalardo, Fridays, 6
p.m.-9;30 p.m., Saturdays, 6
p.m.-10:30 p.m. and Sunday mornings,
201-521-0070.

Gssftght Inn, 69 Washington St., Mount
Holly, Open Jazz Jam Session,
Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m., 609-261-0444.

Havana, 105 S. Main St., New Hope,
Pa., Courtney Colletti, Nov. 25;

I. Squeezy Peach, Nov. 26-27; Pianist
\ John Bray. Nov. 28 and 30; Pianist
j Cedric Wilson, Nov. 29; 215-862-9897.

Imaginations, U.S. Route 130, East
Windsor, Disc Jockey, every night; Live

' Music, Tuesday and Thurs-
day-Saturday, 609-448-8012.

J. August's, 19 Dennis St., New Bruns-
wick, D.J., Fridays-Saturdays;./.
Augusts Amateur Night with John
Green, M.C., Sundays, 9 p.m.; Live
Reggae, Thursdays, 10:30 p.m.;
201-246-8028.

Jessie'*, Route 130, Yardville, DJ,
Wednesdays-Sundays; Live on Radio
with WKXW, Saturdays; Comedy
Night, Thursdays, 9:30 p.m.;
609-581-3777.

Lambertvie Station, 11 Bridge St..
Lambertville, Uve Piano Music, Friday
and Saturday evenings; Uve Jazz
Groups. Sunday afternoons;
609-397-8300.

Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Princeton,
Jazz at the Nass, Tap Room,
Tuesdays, 9 p.m.-midnight; Disc
Jockey, Tap Room,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-12:30
a.m.; Pianist Gene DaVIss, Lobby Bar,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.-i 1:30
p.m.; 609-921-7500.

Skating Lessons, sponsored by the
Princeton Skating Club at Princeton
Day School Rink, The Great Road,
Princeton, Jan. 14-Feb. 18, 11
a.m.-noon, 201-632-9452 or
609-466-3987.

Tie-Dye a T-shirt, Oriental Gift Wrap-
ping and Catgraphy: Uncials, Newark
Museum, 49 Washington St., Newark,
Dec. 3,10 a.m.-4 p.m.. 201-596-6607.

YOUNGSTERS
Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,

Pa., Vocalist Courtenay Day, Nov. 27,
7:30 p.m.; Pianist Bob Egan, Saturdays
and Mondays, 8:30 p.m.-midnight;
Pianist John Johnson, Fridays and
Wednesdays, 8 p.m.-midnight; Piano
Bar: Kevin Arruda, Thursdays and Sun-
days, 8:30 p.m.-midnight;
215-862-2432. ,

Pheasants' Landing, Amwell Road,
Belle Mead, Live Entertainment,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 201-359-4700.

Porky's Lounge, 812 Route 33, Hamil-
ton Township, Live Entertainment,
Wednesday-Saturday evenings, 9:30
p.m.; 609-587-9295.

Scanticon-Prlnceton, 100 College
Road East, Plainsboro, TrvoS Gardens
Restaurant: Pianist Glenn McClellan,
Thursdays, 6 p.m.-10 p.m.; Dick
Braytenbah, Sundays, 10:30 a.m.-2:30
p.m. and 6 p.m.-10 p.m. Black Swan
Restaurant Guitarist Barry Peterson,
Mondays-Saturdays, 7 p.m.-n p.m.
Copenhagen Room: Pianist Sandy
Maxwell, Sundays, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.;
609-452-7800.

Swan Hotel Lambertville, Pianist Jeff
Baumeistor and Bassist Ron Velosky,
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m., 609-397-3552.

Wycombe Inn, Mill Creek Road.
Wycombe, Pa., Eve Short on Piano
and Vocals, Fridays-Saturdays, 8
p.m.-midnight, 215-598-7000 or
215-598-7158.

SINGLES

Basset Valey Single Hikers, meets in
rear parking lot of the Tinton Falls
Hilton, G.S.P. Exit 105, Sundays, 11:30
a.m.. 201-449-7827.

Club Singles, Thanksgiving Dance, Nov.
25, 8:30 p.m.; Holiday Inn, Route 1 S,
Plainsboro, 201-928-2300.

E.S.P. (Encountering Single People),
Dinner Dance, Coach 'n Paddock,
Route 78 exit 12, Clinton, Nov. 27, 6
p.m.-IO p.m., 201-788-4737, reserva-
tions required.

Forum for Singles, Discussion Group,
Social Hour and Special Programs,
Unitarian Church. 50 Cherry Hill Road,
Pr inceton, Fr idays , 7:30 p.m.,
609*52.1854 or 201 -828-7082.

Garden State Social Club, ages
26-plus, Singles Dance Party, Howard
Johnson's Red Baron Lounge, Central
Avenue, Clark, Nov. 26, 8 p.m.,
201-469-3141.

Goklen Age Club of the Jewish Com-
munity Centers of the Delaware Vat-
toy, Weekly Meetings, Mondays, 1:30
p.m., 609-683-9550.

Greater Princeton Singles Communi-
ty, Monthly Meeting. American Legion,

Washington Road, Princeton Junction,
Dec. 4. 7 p.m., 609-443-1283.

Mid-Jersey Jewish Singles, Dinner
Meetings, ages 25-55, Woodbridge
Diner, Route 35, Woodbr idge ,
Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m., 201-549-5015.

New Beginnings, singles support, Dis-
cussions, 651 Country Club Road,
Bridgewater, Fridays, 8:30 p.m.,
201-359-5509 or 201-469-0455.

Parents Without Partners, Mercer
County Chapter, Dance, Marroe Inn,
Route 1, Lawrence Township, Nov. 25,
9:30 p.m.-1 a.m.; Orientation and Gen-
eral Meeting, Hamilton Township
Library, Hamilton, Nov. 30, 7 p.m.-9
p.m.; 609-771-8381.

Parents Without Partners, MMdtesex
County Chapter, Dance, Quality Inn,
Route 1 S, North Brunswick, Nov. 27,
8:30 p.m.-12:3Oa.m.; 201-494-4337.

Princeton Famiy YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Singlos' Sports,
Fridays. 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 609-497-YMCA.

Princeton Singles, Dance, Kingston
Shrine Club, River Road, Kingston,
Nov. 27, 4 p.m.-8 p.m., 609-329-9582
or 609-298-1387.

Shore Singles, Hike at Watchung Res-
ervation, Summit, meet at the com-
muter parking lot, GSP exit 120, Nov.
26,11:30 am.. 201-679-8519.

Single Faces, Dance, Woodbridge
Hilton. Woodbridge, Nov. 27, 8 p.m.;
Premiere Dance, Holiday Inn,
J a m e s b u r g , Dec . 4 , 8 p . m . ;
201 -238:0972 or 201 -679-4311.

Singles Again, Dance Parties, Holiday
Inn, Route 1, Plainsboro, Nov. 26, Dec.
3 and 10. 8:30 p.m., 201-528-6343.

Singles Fellowship, Meetings,
Plainsboro, Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.,
609-275-1932 or 609-275-9592.

Thursdays Singles, ages 35-plus,
Dance Party, Inn Season, Route 28,
North Branch, Thursdays, 8:30
p.m.-midnight, 201-725-2319 or
201-685-2157.

STAGE

Parkway, New Brunswick, Educating
Rita, through Dec. 4, 201-249-5560.

1 . y

Bucks County Community Coiege,
Swamp Road, Newtown, Pa., Steps by
the Young People's Theatre Company
of Delaware Valley, through Nov. 29,
215-860-6888.

Ctrcto Playhouse, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway, Chicago, through Nov. 27,
201-968-7555.

Club Bene Dinner Theater, Route 35,
Sayreville, I Dot I Dot, through Jan. 1,
201-727-3000.

Crossroads Theatre, 320 Memorial

Delaware Valey Regional Theatre, in ,
residence at Bucks County Community |\
College, Library Theater, Swamp
Road, Newtown, Pa., A Christmas
Carol, Nov. 25-Dec. 30, 215-794-3043.

t

Edbon Valey Playhouse, 2196 Oak
Tree Road, Edison, /'// Be Back Before <•-..
Midnight, through Dec. 4,

201-755-4654. Franklin Institute, 20th and The

Forum Theatre, 314 Main St., Parkw«y- Philadelphia. Pa., Deafh of
Metuchen, The Best Little Whorehouse
in Texas, Dec. 2-Jan. 1.201-548-0582.

Frankln Vlagers Bam Theatre, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, Noises Off,
through Nov. 26, 201-873-2710.

George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, The Subject,
Was Roses, t h rough Dec. 1 1 ,
201-246-7469.

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival at
Drew University, Route 24, Madison,
On the Verge, through Dec. 4 ,
201-377-4487.

Off-Broadstreet Dessert Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Ave., Hopewell, Sleuth,
through Dec. 31,609-466-2766.

Paper M Playhouse, Brookside Drive/
Millburn, 1776, through Dec. 11,
201-376-4343.

Rutgers University, Philip J. Levin
Theater, George Street and Route 18,
-New Brunswick, Room Service, Dec.
1-11,201-932-7511.

Stage Door P r o d u c t i o n s at St.
Barnabas Episcopal Church, 311 E.
Broad St., Burlington, Uncommon
Women and Others, Nov. 25-27,
609-387-2985.

Theatre-on-the-Towpath, Towpath
Restaurant, 18-20 W. Mechanic St.,
New Hope, Pa., Murder Set to Music,
through December. 215-862-5216.

Whole Theatre, 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montdair, Better Living, through Dec.
11,201-744-2996. {

STUDY

the Dinosaurs, Planetarium, through
November, 215-448-1200.

Baftroom Dance Classes, Pennington
Dance, Pennington Presbyterian
Church, Main Street and Delaware
Avenue, Pennington, beginners and
advanced, Jan. 10-March 7 and Jan.
12-March 9, 609-890-8503.

Decorating Your Door, Longwood Gar-
dens. Kennett Square, Pa., Nov.
30-Dec. 1,7 p.m.-9 p.m. and Dec. 1,
9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.-3
p.m., 215-388-6741, ext. 516, regis-
tration required.

Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square,
Pa., Children's Garden, through Janu-
ary 1989, 215-388-6741.

Mary Jacobs library, 64 Washington
St., Rocky Hill, Birdfeeders, preschool,
Nov. 30. 1:45 p.m., .609-924-7073.
registration required.

Meadowtands Arena, East Rutherford,
Waft Disney's World on Ice. through
Nov. 27. 201-507-8900 or
212-307-7171.

Mercer County Library, Washington
Township Branch, 42 Rob-
binsville/Allentown Road. Robblnsville,
Create Ojos de Dios. ages 6 and up,
Nov. 28. 4 p.m.; Make Beaded Snow-
flakes and Bethlehem Stars, ages 6
and up, Nov. 29.4 p.m.; Design Sparkl-
ing Stars, ages 3'/2-5, Nov. 30, 10:30
a.m.; 609-259-2150, registration re-
quired. ,

Newark Museum, 53 Washington St.,
Newark, Grand Reopening of the Mini
Zoo, Nov. 25-27, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
201-596-6550, free ticket required.

North Brunswick Pubic library, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick;
Storyhour for 3 Year Okts. Nov. 28,
11:15 a.m. and Nov. 30, 1:15 p.m.;
Storyhour tor 4 Year Olds. Nov. 28,
1:15 p.m. and Nov. 30, 11:15 a.m.;
Craft Program: Wanted Posters, ages
5-12, Nov. 29, 3:30 p.m.;
201-246-3545.

Paper Mai Playhouse, Brookside Drive,
Millburn, Babes In Toyland by
Theatreworks, ages 5-9, Nov. 25, 11
a.m. and 2 p.m.; Freddie and the Fiddle
and Other Folk Tales by the Shoestring
Players, ages 5-10, Nov. 26, 11 a.m.;
Cinderella, Dec. 3-4, 11 a.m. ;
201-376-4343.

Princeton Pubic library, 65 Withers-
poon St., Princeton, New Jersey Tales
and Folksongs by Jim Albertson, Nov.
29, 8 p.m.; How Much Do You See?,
ages 7 and up, Nov. 30, 3:30 p.m.,
registration required; Preschool Films,
Dec. 1, 3:30 p.m.; 609-924-9529.

.Washington Crossing State Park,
Nature Center, Titusville, Make Your
Own Bird Feeder, ages 8-12, Nov. 26,
1 ,• m.-3 p.m., registration required;
Nature Explorers, ages 3-5, Dec. 1,1
p.m.-2 p.m., registration required;
Survival Shelters, all ages, Dec. 3. 1
p.m.-2:30 p.m., registration required;
909-737-0609.

Westminster Conservatory, Lafayette
and Willow Streets, Princeton,
Kindermusik Open House. Nov. 28,
7:30 p.m., 609-921-7104.
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RflMCGA'SFORECAST
AMES (3/21-4/20): Solar accent

shifts attention to people, places or
interests at a distance. Travel is
possible, and pay attention to new-
ly expanding horizons. Later, it's
hard to concentrate. You feel
pulled in a 100 directions, Your
mind is working overtime. Chan-
nel this for creative, artistic ex-
pression. Take a gamble.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21): You will
devote extra time to matters re-
lated to tax, insurance; pension,
estate and joint financial interests
in weeks ahead. A more serious,
approach is ushered in by solar
influences. Long-term security is
the bottom line now. Later, added
personal power will allow you to
take important steps in new direc-
tions.

GEMINI (5/22-6/21): It's easy for
you to daydream early this week.
Thoughts arc definitely elsewhere.
Mercury's position suggests com-

munications within key alliances
will take on new meaning. Later,
you have a knack for making
friends. Be alert to favorable
changes with health and job
interests. You may be at the right
place at the right time.

CANCER (6/22-7/23): As Venus
transits your solar 5th house, ro-
mantic and creative trends im-
prove. Expect to feel more or-
ganized and, as a result, more
focused in weeks ahead. Later, a ,
dynamic approach on the job front
brings you results. Second-chance
opportunities arc possible, and
new sources of income arc on the
agenda for some.

LEO (7/24-8/23): Take time to re-
align your energies early (his
week. Domestic matters simmer
down, and you may actually prefer
home and family to the hustle and
bustle. Mentally, you're sharp as a
tack. Penetrating insight changes

Nov. 24 - Dec. 12

your perspective on many things.
This may indeed be a period of
psychological rebalancing for
many.

VIRGO (8/24-9/23): This
, may be a period of nostalgia or
reminiscence for many. It's easy
to go off in your own little world.
Much thought revolves around
domestic interests. Later, local
travel is enjoyed, money is spent
on home or family, and a new
order is about to begin in romantic
matters. A surprise or two is
definitely in store!

LIBRA (9/24-10/23): Solar in-
fluences suggest more travel, a
wider influence and mental ex-
pansion. This is a good time to -
take or teach a course. Expect to
be more public, in any case. Later,
financial or legal doings are kissed
with luck. Property negotiations or
transactions arc possible. Extra
income is very much in the pic-
ture.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22): The week
ahead focuses attention on values,
beliefs, possessions and income.
You take a more serious approach
to decisions, especially where '
others will play the pivotal role.
Later, you may contemplate a
change of residence or living ar-
rangements. Dependents' and cur-
rent responsibilities tug at your
heartstrings.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21):
Much continues to go on behind
the, scenes and within. You mull
over the past and could be a bit
reclusive at the moment. Others
may find it difficult to break
through the wall. Be careful not to

, alienate loved ones during this
period. Later, your choice of
words could land you in hot water,

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20): This is
a good time to recharge yourself
physically and psychologically for
the immense changes on the

horizon. You must learn to follow
your intuition. Break old, outworn
patterns to tap your creative poten-
tial. Later, the spiritual side of life
draws your interest. Answers are
found within.

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19): Joining
forces with others will have good
results now. Groups or organiza-
tions draw your interest, and more
public dealings arc slated for
some. Mental abilities arc
stimulated. Channel restless
energy into physical activity.
Later, you get an important green
light. You spend on pleasure and
recreation.

PISCES (2/20-3/20): Dealings with
the public, elders and those in
authority arc spotlighted this
week. Influential contacts work to
your advantage; call in old favors.
Later, as the week progresses,
travel may be on your agenda.
Visit with friends and relatives.
Continue to work hard in revising
your financial picture.

Off
Crossword Puzzle

Edited by James C. Boldt
and Joyce Nichols Lewis
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By France*
Hanaen
ACROSS

V Humdinger
5 "Bucky"

Fuller's
specialty

10 Speedy All.
flier

13 Terra trailer
18 Arabian

potentate
19 Mezzo-

soprano
Jones of the
Met

20 Solemn vow
21 A Musketeer
22 Ankara
25 Exec's scribe
26 Biased
27 Hartes

"heathen
Chinee"

28 Easily-donned
garment

29 Elk's feature
30 Rapa —

(Easter Island)
31 Agnew
32 Moon-walker
33 Highlander's

baby
35 Karenina's

creator
38 Described a

hall-circle
41 First step in

ceramic-
making

44 Fuss
45 Department in

Nimes
province

46 Moroccoan
port

47 Fashion
magazine

48 Ben Hur's
drag strip

49 Ovid's omelet
base

50 Part of a globe
yalve

54 tolerate
55 Checked

cotton fabrics

57 Requires
58 Kind of peas

or beans
59 Couple of

ducks
60 Poirol

assignment
61 Accra's land
62 Lihe a sieve
63 Sea 36 Down
65 Hectic
66 Sir Henry —

("Hotspur")
69 Advice from .

Shakespeare
71 Self-esteem
72 Hungary's

Nagy
73 Pearl Harbor's

Island
74 Pan of QED

75 A Scott
76 Arch
77 British

iack-o'-lantern

81 Jai aiai
basket

82 Pep up
84 Inclined
85 Weep audibly
86 Did a

cobbler's |ob

87 Picturesque
stopover

88 Football's
"Broadway
Joe",,

91 Upright post
93 Unbending
95 Cliques
97 "Robin—":

old poem
98 Living In

luxury
100 — Lenape:

Delaware tribe
101 Inescapable

truth
102 Pullman

alternative
103 Irish-Gaelic .
104 Judith

Anderson role
105 Shade of

blond
106 YuletMe

carols
107 November

24th, e.g.

DOWN
1 Art —: 20:s

style
2 Western

church
society

3 Mature
4 Got one's

hackles up
5 Crown
6 Noted

Canadian
physician

7 Frame of mind
8 Santa's helper
9 Like the devil

10 H.H. Munroe's
pen name

11 Anna of
"Nana"

12 Quaker
possessive

13 "Captain From
—•': Power '
film

14 Playful river
animals

15 Vincent van
Gogh painting

16 TVs Tennllle

17 "Chacun —
gout!" (as you
like it)

20 Pope
Nicholas
Ill's family
name

23 Ceramic clad
24 1962 Ruark

- book
28 Germ cell
31 Wilt the —
33 Whacks -
34 John Ciardi

book
36 "'— a Grecian

Urn' by ,
63 Across

37 English
cathedral city

38 Highly excited
39 Shankar with

the sitar
40 Body of land

in Muscongus
Bay

41 Scale for use
with a
hydrometer

42 Care lor
43 Asian, Hong

Kong, Swine
etc.

46 Actor Keach
48 Papas from

Greece
^-50 Weak

51 Peruvian
52 Super!
53 Plaster of

Paris
54 Cereal

products
56 Thanksgiving

prayer
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LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE

58 Belgium treaty
town

61 Trifling sum
62 — meringue

pie

63 "Toot, Toot,
Tootsie"
lyricist

64 Needlecase
65 Diamond base '
66 "— a Kick Out

of You"
67 Musical ending
68 Type type

69 Like the otary
70 Bright light
73 Word with

space or wear
75 Excluded
77 Mercury's

winged
sandals

78 Predicament
79 Fabulous

lamp-
dweller.

80 Revolver
81 Heavenly

streaker
83 "Plow

City"
85 Nymph

chasers
88 Unusual
89 Royal

headgear

90 Bank
rip-oil

91 Hearts of
salad

92 French
notion

93 Cell
control
chemicals

94 Seven-year
affliction

95 Garment for
Superman

96 Snick's
partner

98 — piece .
(consistent)

99 R.R.
mail car:
Abbr.
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